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GA XI N tire JOnU'RNAL, C'OrrCS flIWI Iar, anrdl nitîr tiiis
iisrelie jrgins its cliitecrîtîr u'îiIIrrrrc. Sjei'ejterrI

yearn of its life rave gorre by, arnd it liras hll a clrcck-
eredl, rîrriny-crinpr lexiii ei carier. Veau r after yea r ils
nrew Eii. îrid u tati' prescrited thir r airis arr idieas ais tii
whIat a cllege iapir rîigîrt tii ue, cerîsisterit i t n igi t lie

or iitl i ie w'itlî tire ai mrs anjdt ide s ef etîrer F iitors,'arrd îleterrmi irei te rrrake tîreir liarticular %uol n rre I retten
tirari anry oif i t8 preîieces.sors. 'lhat, iri tire riajouri ty of
irîstarit uts, tijese 1 rlirgasili l r i u e ie teuj il c 'trrt
r enli ced, w e hrare ie rciserr to (Ionit, fi r t1rere lia', ieni

a ci'itiiirs Ëir' iiîi quanrîrtity, anrd, let ris rilsîi reie, arr
rrrlricrerret ini (Ilrality. i"'rri a siiîll îirpaplet tire

J et' RN A lias il ee plito a folîr teeril-pigî rmagrainre nrf
pli rllinrituei reurli ng rrîatte r. \V4i, wlii ti is y eîr are

apoiîîrtcî tii gilile its iles;tiIries, illso Iiiu e oiij nisîirai ljr
arnl ains. ( iirsci(is of eîr irrrrlilitN n iiij irîler.r
especi:îI Iy wh enr ciirr 1 areîl Nviti' soier< et tire able Editurs
ofi tire mi t, %ve 'uS iîilî ratrer, layil dii rr jj piirîer at tire
star-t r irîi nîrilertiike ru task jîrit eitailsîersilîril
rcsliunsîiiility and] r sk, arnd littie tllilirrks uritîal. Brrr

ire rire maidie if 4sten rrer e trit' îij te cuir kç a r'ee1îiîsi lle
îIlty tii w h ici i our AIlma MIate r enlie is. \V k rr\v

sun rethlrrrg oif I ife alid(] îl rît e xpel-r tii l~''eîr l i to thie
skies eit iliixi'ly lieds of cas' "' V'e klo rie i nr eiirrti t
trerrey, alril N i ti ýoI ideruce lireserit iir irjrns rirnd aspiira
tiii, arnd tlis erritr il itieri Ii Vo(lurme e ignte'r ti i r'

rucrtire studii te arnd gr ainates of Q rer',krrew-
irr g tirat th.îy Nw'iji i lea tr un r ir ill pur fcctioIrr, il li rg
ratier orn îîîr exeelîerrcius, ani r ernîer piromprt arnd ilicer
fii assrstarrce, wlrerr ev-er the ln iaive it irr thirlr pi wer te
îl0 su.

Vue ]lrave mîch pleasjrre irr lreserîtirig te our realers ra
portrait of Dr. Bell witli a sketch of iris life by l>rifessor

Mewat. WNe are sture, that iîeleved andI respecteil by

N o. i.

.trrili te aînrd graI atiýs as irir rwertlry Rigstrr r j, ti is
fi rst iserre wi il Iii, foîr tis ]-ensuir rt least, s ureleci ne
visitîir. 'lis, iiiiwe c r, is îîrîly the crricest iof whIat le

yet tii î*î re. iVe liav' cir'r'argeil tii firae a port rait of

Sorine cîIebrity of oiersir tire Royali iri erîcîr ismîe
ili n rg tire iri'senrt sessîionr. 'l'ie Stilent, i y ps yi rg unejt
doillar foi' tire wli'R i., i liraie rît tire errd of tire yezr
pitire' of is jirofe'siirs. \Ve irrterri tirs tr irîrrke
tis vilu(me a val iraile sonu i'rir rof ci llege irys tî, evuery
striildeit ; ild noî <le1

t tire grail tates rîrrîl frieri is oif
Qurnen 's wrill ie gînri tii sce tire i ii farinil irr faices oif

Icarlier îlayis eIl as tihe rrew unes cf Inter yers,

Thre Jiir Nm i . uingr'itilittes thle cl-iss oîf '94 rr pn lcinrg
tire iîr'gest tirat ci rr <'utereil arrere ndl aise foîr
fir'riirlirrg se laîrge al nurrrier <if irîîrrîr rmern il) nihirriit

e ry ilepirrtnienrt. After thet srd<rttary rîl ce uir]
wanrrrrlg giveri Iîy tire 'n.N. .Awe riiiiestil' refrain

frein îifferirrg aruy tliirg fîirtirer. Butt we r ipe tii rt tire
elss oif '94 w iiil distinrgiirl itsieif ier onIy by i ts mnih îiers,

burt isi tiat in cm'cry resc t,)' it mviii lie nu lirniirr tir

spirit tif ioyalty anil rc' ltili tri nr A liiia MIarter, r dp tii
ilrive ourt cx ery vestige oif irn iii tlereiltisrI. '<Vi t'eriit
reufr'ain frontr r i'rirrg, tiust, tis adi ie : ibscrile
foir tire Jliiuî'x .

XV iry i-n it, w c rîsk -ili coiinsiilerrniie strl p risi', tirat ci>

fi'w of the sttrîîî'rr ts Suscr sribhi foîrr the , i i j RN. .i r? Il n
ritilrimer tri tire ex\ccelet lriierrl rep'utrt gri-rl tii tire

NI b~ y tihe reti r irg I Birs ijii's NI nririger, we fli tiru i tat
<lit of -1,2s stirii'iis îîrriy 117 wî-n lsriicrtil(iiir'. Nw

tis ls ru Site eft riinirs tîrnit <irglit rîrît tu i e\rst. (if iii
otirers tire StrIl'rrts iiiltid lie SuprIpoir'ters of 1i- 11o xi .
'l'ie strifl' i s apiiiinrteil iy tire stifli'rrts, and ii 'et, st r rire
te s ry, tirri are Whoîrs (Io li il rî eirsiier it tireir' îIlrty
ti suppoirt thei starff. 'l'iris ru, eicrtirrl iiiuîmerir iîrl
intai r ti tire svlrii rccelit thre oerrîîrs tris.i ot i'iitirig tire
pîn'r. We go filrtirer arnd say inn pnlainr ii'iris it is ru

ii'efil rt trnrSt. if tire strriielrtr rluj't Wiirit al, J<IjRNAil.

lii iiii'ii xviry île tley apipoirrt ru StruI' Arrdi si e ce tirey
appin rt a staffl, why thiiîr (Ii ti ey r efruse te givie it tiluir
sulport ? The sturîlrits rpiniirteil oi tire stii get rrîîtir

irîg fur tireir pitirs. ''iey harvse a grenît ierîl if iri w ork
te du , fia 'r' sîii-i tirî'y iteee x ibirt serîrit ti rrliks. T t le
ro r igirt task fo r a femv stirl cîrts, wirîhri. Ij e tili rcirs
-w'or'k ti dii, tir tnîke rrPouir thIiee s 'eiles tire w îîrk oif
eîlitirîg a magrazinre oif the Size te wIuicii tire l (lN iasiri
growrî. Crin rîny stident tirer, witial srr eise of justice
or fair plray, refurse te irecorre nu subserlirer ? By tire x'ery
set of appemnting a staff' thre stunits picîlge tirenns.,elî'es
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to give it tiseiî' support. \Ve deciare fetsriessly tîseus,

that a sttsient whis refuses tiiat stuppoit is guiity hi(st

nls ni a hreach ni faitis, huit tdcn of aui act ni tiisiuyaity

to 'hic Almna -Mater. lii otîr Fresliiii yeau , aisî ever

siliice, WxC ciutsiîleretl it a saeuil duty iii pay otir doîllar

andî taRke tise ,Jsrt a nd sui w aîsy stîîîeîit i'oslii cou-

scientiouciy refuse toîto îikewisewss aiways a puzzle tii ts.

XýTe hope tseui tisat the stîîdents will cole forward to esîr

ai. We slionl l have oile coîîîîîîîuî intercct in tue

J RNl.It is Outr isaper aiiî wc wsuît tii sec it a sitec

cess. lit can lie snccessfiii oîîly if tue stunîts standu

firmly iii support tif tise staff tiîey have api1 oiiited.

There seenis to hie a growiîîg spirit oi iîîiîvidualisin

nîsniiestitîg itself usure <tnt moîîre amnig «ti stoileuts.

Mauy refuse tu taRe au) iîiterest in tlîings wic isuglît tii

interest every sttiieuit wiîn enters eniiege. 'hsese are

sncieties for stuîleîts, cspecially tise A.NI.S., ni wisicls

ail studeîîts iîecoîîîe îseînbers, the scnding tif delegates as

represeîitatiVîis to«tiser insstitutions, tue (olg ii'ft.

conversîtz ionles, foot-hall, etc. Ton inîaîy take tise

position tliat ail thsese thingtilusve unthiig whiatever tii

do wîtis thei. 'We Caie lucre," tisey say, ''to taRe a

course at Queuis, îîîd we bave îno riglît tu b lecxpected,

to taRe ais interest iii auytising oîîtsiîle ni oti sttiilies."

Stîci a feeliing, if allowieîl to grow, xvill sap otut ail truc

enilege spirit, anid stîlstittîte for Universitv lufe tIse feel-

iii anid sentimienit of a diîuîergarteuî ccliool. Tlîiîk ot

Von lusve îîo iîîterest lin thesec tiigs, îîy tîrotlier. \rnu

have aul iîîterest. '['lise are insctittutionsc w hici isake

enilege tufe sehat it is, inîstitutionîs wlsicls those xi lit have

guise liefore yois inuîgtirteîi anti stipportet, suit wii

tlîey he'î1 ntiieii to you as a sacreil legacy. Von luise

entereti cîîilege andt tliiy are yisurs, yotsis to support,

yottrs to aîîîeîiî if yosi fi îu tiai ciii tsîuiteti to tue ti uie iii

îshuicls yîun use, isut yiîtrs. DO nt tlîeî try tii shift the

x'esisnsîiility to otiier ssnuhîiers, iseari it yîîîrseli aid lie

-a iian. lusdejîcniii'ce is îiot iîsiticreîîcc, luit is fiîîd

-oiy iii recogiiziisg, nd sîîpportiîîg insstitutionîs whîicb

forun a part ni tue lufe %ve live. Iiudiviiluais<ii is sicisi,

iiidifference, inuibnrdinationî, aisil tiîsately tise sc,ýtting

asiile ni aIl lawttil aîstlority. May thîs spirit lic etuidi-

cateit fruit' atieî's s ltet every sttiîeiit susiport

loynlly tise orgaiiizatiouis ander whîiclî lie lives, and

whici uîakc tiversity tufe iii the isiglîest ceuse tif tise

Word ponssible.

(Jur Jouirnal year hîegiuss afresis, andi witis it wre wisnld

make once nîore the oft-repeatted aîîîeai to or feliow'

studeîits. This tiuîse tise appeal is ot for contribtutions ho

Isard cash, but for contribions oit paper. The ,JoURNAL

Ras for corne tinie iseeîî îsanaged iuy an exccedingiy large

staff, whtil the îînderstaoîliog that the saiîl staff' was to

dn the greatest pnrthonî ni tise writiiig. A cihange bas

been mnalte ;tise preseîst staff ni editors is sînali ant iut

hnpes that its duties. wili be nmore in tise way of editiîîg

than tif prîdîscing. WVe mnuet have aul iîteat ; and we uoay

-perisaps state our ideal at the start. W'e ilo ot, tn te-

gin, beiieve iii uakiug tise JOURNAL a colnuirtess gazette

ni univershty eveots. , Ve do ot agahîs wish to lie heaviiy

lhterary. The plain truth ttissuha enliege <sen are ton un-

zievelopeil to lie serîousiy literary. W'ith the Ninieteeiith
we i ry, thie Fostîsightly Be ricin, thle Porisn, and dizei s

if otiier persodîcals to reail, who xxiii resort to a coilege

paper for serions efforts ?Onr, proper tield is liglit litera-

titre ani for tis we possess cimsierahle qiialificatioiis

aindOI aitatages. (ollege students are at an age wheul the

spirit if fin is rampant ;tliey have -or shlid have-

soins fainiiaiity witli literatore, anti intigli origîoality to

adaîît it to tîjeir owi tises ;sad they îiwveli so coiitiioaily

ini a worl of stldy tisat tlsey weicome ansy atteiipt to

ex tractlu n ouet of e'ork th at o tcii iasstimes t errile aiit

menacîngi proportions. A gouit paroîly expresses far

isetter appreciatioli of the poenîi îaroîlied then the most

iaborioiis imitationi. The parndist îîîîîst isnderstaiii tise

spirit andt the rhytlii <if the poin lie ''iiiipr'oves," snîd hie

unakes a frank confession ni the poet's supcriority ;the

disciple at olîce confesses the mlaster's superiority, and

luis own iginoranlce ot the exteuît of lis sxspeioîity. A

skit to be effective lias to lie fsilly as clever as a more

anîlitions article, anîd if gives the w riter excellenit prae-

tice iii stîrelese andi lightîîess of rîjucli.

We believe tîten tlîat iieai ly ail nf tue iiterary woîk of

the ,JoiiitiA il îstîld le in tlîe direction of liglît andii nts-

iîîg articles molý( it is iii this direction that N% e s'il icit the

ail of osur fellow sttiteîuts. 'lTe gazette portionîs of tlîe

JOURNAL. we iliteilîl to fil1 oirslves ;îtît for tîte otlier

sies we wishi to (Il aw largeiy uipon otîr constitoeîîcy.

No board of editor s conlît coînpletely represeut the iiterary

talenît Iiîg diornnatnt ini our nîiidst ; sud the preseîtt staff

caiiliot lie exjiectcii tii lroiltce se muchliitî'ratur" nf tliis

kind for each înontlî. We liope tlîat our reailers xviii take

tlîis titteralice oif ors to heart, said that the studeist xvho

lias vica s ni bis own opon any Unîiversity cuîstoun or

eveîît, thse sttiîent «ipois wlîou the cox'eted inspîratifpo de-

sceildi, aîîî tIse sttiieiit xvlo lis <eau a îîew booke w ii

favour lils Nvitli ail expressinn nf their views, tlîeir inîspira-

tin, or tîteir imipressions.

\X'e are tohîl tlîat the JouRNAL otiglît to "siure."

Aspire to wlîat ? A itilticuit prohlin is at present

cugaging tlîe attenîtioîn fie staff as to wliat tie fnture

tif the JitR .otuglit to, be. Theru' are twîs courses

whii îuîay lii atiopteil. 'lic .JOURNcsAL has ail 'ilong

eîideavoreii to supply the needs of twn classes of snb-

serhets ttîieitcanîî graîlustes. But woulîi it îîot lic

better to uîîakc it exchusiveiy a studeuts' papier, like tise

E<iiîijbîîi'h Stuioil or tue Cou sity /- lJnder its prescrnt

circtinstalices tlîis is ail it cao or ougbt to stteii1t. It

is tîso hindi to expeet of students atteuding classes to

edit a niagazine xihicli woîîid lie of general iuîterest to

gradisates. WVe feel tîtat the JlOtURNAL lias a teedeîîcy to

i nu ton întîh into tîsis formi. As lng, tîsen, as it is

iunder tise cîstire control ni tise studeîîts, it slîould atteîopt

littie or no magazine xvork ;it siînîld lie simply a

stuidenits' paper.

Tise otiser course which miglît be adopted wonid 
t
ie to

make tue JOURNAL a literary, scientitie or philosophie

matgazine, reserviug a portin to be edited iîy the studeots.

To atiopt tiîs course wouici place it beyoîd. tise ful con-

trot ni the stoîleuts. To inake sncb a magazine x'ainabie

a permanenît cîlitor, who is ont a student, shouid be ap-
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pointed. ilh Caniadian NIagîzine je ccrtainly needed,

and( w old( no douhllt bec al success if put oii a pr oper basis

a nd iii proper b<ansds. A inoveinen t iii tii s directioni

iisuat corne from the graduates tiiemacîves, ansd w e invxite

theiis to e.xpress thiier opiionil) regard to it. 'The

colimins Oif the JOUItNL\ l-e opleil fori dSCIIesiois 01i tis

questioni. 'l'le staff 4f tiuis session w ili endulavor t< give

it more than local iistcrest hy sec'nriiig contriluisuis froin

graduates. \Ve hope the graduiates wiil eiideavor to hielp

us. Ali articles foi publicationi wili lie tikfiully

receis cd.

ltack to good oldj (Qiieecus" xvas the song tîlat found

ail eclîo iii inany a heart mv l in the tiiie caille for stuleits,

dsspersel in every part of the Dosniios, to lea ce tlîcir

work or play aliiî reassernilsle iii "classie lialls." First

caie the Arts ansd iNiedical stidfenu s, Iut UIc liviiiity,
a ha rîier lird , tarries a iiioiitii later, lîefoie tak inig I lis

departsure to a iîre coiîgeiuial clisîate here aie always
a fcw whli arc ncs'er prescrit for the openiiig lectures,

bInt whlo ilivariably couse is a. few days or a m-eck or al

nsoistli ifter classes reopeil. W\e cannîot undcrstand' wlsy

they do su$o, perhaps tiîcy coulul iot explain the reason

theusîselves. Ihere is scîdoin iecessity for being late.

As a geiieral ride a stsidcit wlîo lias labored eariicstly iii

tise mission field is stronigly iirgedj to reinalin for ii tiiiie

ansd feels incliied to yielul to the entrcaty. Bîut lic îîssst
coirsider tisat as a studellst bis first lnty is biis collce

work. T[hIis is pairliiiouiit, is>
1 

missioni work, tintil lic is
throurli collegec is of secoîsdary iîssprrtaîsce. cti f
great importancie te begin wiîen tise wuirk begisîs, t' lie

Presenit at tIse first lecture, anid keep yoni' work aiiead cf
Yon, or cisc diete is a continuai dlrag. To (Io otlserwise,

toreîsaiis s. sioisth msore or less after classes begin, is to

(Io yourself ais inijustice as weli as yossr iîrcfessor.

Dise cf tise inst esijoyable books it lias faileis te ciii lit

to pcri se this suiiiisiiicr is I'li C .ap) and (o's" tsc
Cclituries osf (Àaiibliigc xit. It is a coillectioni cf tIse

good tisings cf ('ambridgc nscn froinu tIse tinse cf ,John

Ž.Milton to tise presesit day. These lire, clever vessionýs cf

Horace, 'epigraisss, parodies, anid suds acaîlerise pocis
as tise spiritedl ,' oat Song" ansd tIse ''('atiibidge

Dîistysiat." Sonse of tise parodies cf Tennysons, Eiown-

iisg, Swinsburnse, and otheis arc excellenst. Il Detopus,"

by ''Aigernois Charles usIsiis ais adIirabie,'lti

ail a/eeO di, cf the iorbidue S tisat is se lisar-ked a fea'

turc cf Nîr. Sin sburne's verse. 'Tse Pocts at l'es" is

ais admisirab)le set of puarodies, anid 'A C i toiui iii ai''

81,o11)d deliglit seaders cf-Brcvisisiig. Il TFli Heathien

Passse," "'le Visîture and the Hîsisandiinan," andl

"IThe Two Voices," ar'e ether capital productionss. Tîsese

are oniy a few cf the goodl thinsig witiî wiiici the book il

filled, and wich shonld fis> isi excellent entertainissent

te ail miio arc fortussate enoiigh to read it.

Dise cf ciii Divinity stssdcnts r-eturned frein tise North-

WXest, a few days ago, sveariisg a geîseraiiy reckless air.

Wisen scarched, there was fcund on Ilis persoa a kDife,

meastsriîsg 6.43279 incises, isot takissg tise corksciew into

censiderastien.

LITEZRATUE.

THE MUSIC 0F THE WAVES,

IiST EN !','lsat is it tiseY''c 5aYinsg, ever breakiiig on
tise lieacis

As the days ansd yeas peass over, miiat is it the great
.waves teach ?

How'v we lonig to ussderstaisd tîscîn, kssew tiseir straisge

and5( mss'ti liii,

As w,' listei iii tise iii<oiligist to the waves beat oui tise

shsore.

lit tise yeari tisat hsave gosse o'.ei, in tise ilays of lonsg ago,
\Ve resllunlber lsow ive liitessed to tîscil msiciis soft ami5(

loi>';

Thesi it %vas sudsl ssserry musssic, iii tise silenîce still and

lusse,

Nov e icar tise graVer ssirgiiig cf a soissîi ussdertone.

'fieui tliey spuske cf lsaPPîY illorows, îlot cf assisied
yesterdaiys-

Spoke cf sunlight, <if tue dawiiig, 'sot o<f eveniisg's pissipie

liaze,

ýVis'Iie wQs louîkeui witii sislensîs csilsi cyca, huîli cf sroiider,
foul cf awe,

At the iisýooîiigit eos tise waters, wisilc tise wavs '5beat on

tise shore.

Lookissg f'osss tise caseillent viiffow, ais, svia t tîseigits

woisid cosue anid 90o

J)isssly siiiuivred< dreainis <if ciiildlsoid, tiigs tîsat yet we

ycarn to kssow,

Wisile we watchesl tise rippliusg waters, calsîs andii(l ict,
stili ansd bright,

WVitis tise 'goldens hlles" str'etchiing fiar into tise qutiet

nigiit.

C;Ieaisuusg witls tise soliusn giory cf the asîse] feet tisat

D'eu' tsose dej anid azsire w'aters to tîse idessed hsome cf

Ncw iv" sigis foi' tisat eisild fausey, foi' tise baby faith ossee

smore,
,-o we listeis in tise illoeiligiit te the waves lient on the

sucs e.

yes, tîseîe colynes-there ceuses a yeas sissg for tisese ol<l,
tlseu ciidish years,

Ere cuir sais lisau borne tise buirdeus, <ire Ousr isearts lsad

feit tise feai s,

Tseis we kisew usot cf iife's pa5ssion, iasi isot felt its tissob

of pinu,

Ai !i mewcild that we w.ere children is tise cisildish

years agaisi.

X'es, ftuli snany ais old, oli dli.y dreasîs, bright air casties,
fair ansd vast,

Xiirisc lsp sn isagicasplendor from tîse sîsissories o<f the
past,

Scenes we long have lcft beusiid us staî't te lieing as ef

yore,
As we listen in the snocslight te the waves lient on the

shore.
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COLLEGE SONGS.
%Viiet is a College soltg! Of titis we înay be certain

at the outset, titat a coliege song is asjsecies by it

self. Popular songs itever peisetrate to tise recesses nf tue

ciass-roolin coliege soiig4 are rain, aies, stîliciteil as a

favor ait psarties for stifîdeîts. 'T'his distinîction lisas bten

recogisized, andt tisere are a lituiser of excet tselcetiotîs

publisied. But so fer the work ba~s lîeit exclosiveiy

collective, andi the comtpiler' seetîts to tlîiîk lie lias (foie

bis îiuty iîy lus soiigs w hen lie lias laiiciîei tteis inito

the %vide, wiîle wuinlu of pOit. No outc seetîts tii ti sk

theisi woi'tiy of ntotice. \V~e exhaust <sur critical acuîtîels

on elaborate essays on 'Tenînysont and 'Lie Ntivel, anti

iiegiect our owii 1 teeliar literatutri that is Iiiîg at ousr

door. Oui' somîga aie tiigs to siuig, well, if by

the Giee Club, toierabiy, if by tise ciess-roolsi;

we itevel' ureeti of exaîîiîsing tieiti, of expi'essiîig

an opintionî ripou thiieî, of rescuilg îteglecte<i lîsiit, 'Jr of

expioiiig a tenpol'any buOt wortiîiess favornite. An

excuirsioni ito titis iiegiecteui reahin ay prove' nît niitsi-

terestiîsg.
W e inay îiistiîsgîiish broauiiy two kiisis of ctsiiege stings,

-wiat we îsay cdlltie acadeîîîic or patîiuîtic, aisîl tueniou-

selise soîîg ; tue latter îssay lie sub-ilivilet itt tue lion-

seise snîîg, puire andt suinpue, aisî tue pai'utîy. Acaei c

stngs arc tinsse w'iicit cati exist oniy ins a Univ ersity-

wii are Greek toîîîstsitleîs, aitu whiich arcîîftcîî ferveîstiy

patrinticý Instanîces oif tisese are titat fille ol<l gîce, alas,

ail îegiecteîl lîie, Il Gauuieanits igîtuir," andî tue 1setriotie

strejins of -Ouic 1 O ntario trîl''A stîiifetît is an

tîttellectoal beiîîg, bot lie lias ouse cittotinal sie-is

coltege patriotisiis anst tise msans who woutli w rite a

serions soîtg foi' fiîiîswoulti (Io weii to bear titis iii ittiîii.

Tlhe glow of local patu'iitislii, or tise %vidler acadeitit' feel-

inîg wiiicii itakes stiuients liiotiiens tise wbiuie w oinu4 ovcu,

reîîders sacîcîl îsiaiy a solsg tiiat w tîtlî otisiw ise lonîg

ag<s have peîîsiied.

Tue nonîsentse soîîg is aisotiet' cisaracteristic featune osf

Uiniveis sty life. Menî, wi mieniîds are coîîstanîtiy oit

tise stretcii, <10 iiit always iiy for relaxationi tî soio-

itiguctuldebates ani
1 iîiteliectuai lyrics ; tisey are niîole

likeiy tii play foot-hall, ahi
1 to siltg ''Litoria'' aîsd

"Bhingo.'" TIhe coîitrast betw eei lectures ()it Phiilology

aîsî tise ikiiowii tongue of ''Kecîto Kiînîs" is ilelicious

to tue w'earie'l seeket' aftct' truiti. 0f course the nsonîsense

musst bheclever-iiîdeed, it takes a veîy ciev'er nmari to

write nionsense.

Muol of whiat liats beeîi aiready sai
1 îîty lie appuiieit to

parodiies. A paroîly îîay be a special o15e, is whiicit tue

line of tiionglit, tand eveis tue wonds of soîste usocui are

closeiy foliowetl is iii tise niitei'ons versionîs of ''Upidee"

-or it îstay he gelierai, ie. , a re<lîîtio adl audiiîu of a

witoie class of writings, iticas or sentimîentts, andi of this

latter class ''Cieissetitiiie'' is a good exainle. A student

enjoys a par'îdy, itot hecanse he lauks iii respect for the

Imuet 1 sarodied, but because of tise îted for srelaxatiotn

already spokeit of, anti becauise tise spirit of fun wilt

bulble ont alis play ripou ai tue subjects seriously reati in

lecture L'ooît ansd s9tuty. Whien lise talks slîop it is to get

sonie fois ont of it. He wili enjoy a -gootd pat'ody far

mîor'e tuait the best seionis '-otriginîal'" poeiu-eciioing tif

Longfellow, Tennyson, et ai that appears iii an Amien.

cati Coliege Magazine. Again, the coilege man, atnost

exclusiveiy occ'upied witil matters inteliectuai, and

nsuaiiy inibiiascil iîî lus opinions, gencî'aily lias a sharp

eye for jtnogruities, for tawdry sentiientairy anti fosr

affectation, and tii retiders the ,'edictio ad absurduiin

parody especiaily deljejîtes tii iini. We inay iiostrate

titis last fornt of pârody by the exanmination of a, concrete

exaniple, for instance of titat I%(e-ii owni andi WE fear

unntlrrated song enititlid '(lieetiîte."

''Ciieiietiiie" is a mtock tragedy expressed in verse antd

lias consitierable nerit

lIs a cabin-iii a canyon,

Excavateil for a mine,

l)wclt a musier-forty-niner,

Anid bis danghter, Cleisentine."

iere is a concisefless andi altruptness here that alinost

reininds ois of* ant nid Border baiiad. 'lTe sceniery the

setting of the pocin--is ootiined in a few vigorons strokes,

anti the fonrtii une, introîincing tise unfortnnate iseroine,

lias a inonrnfil cadecie titat is excellenit iii its w ay. Tfie

Chorus foilows
(J iny daring ! ) isy iariing

O nîy iiariing Cicinentitte!
Voit are lost and goîte forever

i)readftiil soriy, Cleientine!

Thtis is a burst of sensunîts emotiiîn, thoroîsgiîy senîti-

muental, bot exprcssed it a rhythmn tîsat adiniraidy fits

the tisojglit, andi endiiig witi a splendid piece of hathos,

tliat tomns tlie whlde iîitn a burlesquîe. Tiiere is sone

iiterary tuent in it, ltnwever, burlesqute as it is. Tlhe

eînotioîiai character of tie chtorus is strictiy maintained,

andi tte reiteratin of the one itiea is is tiiorougi keepiitg.

B1,ut tlic piieni goes oit witi reniarkauie directîtess, brevity

and forte.
S'lte drove her iiockiugs to tite w ater

'Every nîrlriing jîîst at lunie,

'Stitibbet lier toc agaitst a shs'er,

Fei t into the foaîitiîîg lîrite."

Tithis is pore bîurlesqîue ;aîîd it is very ciever burlesqute.

As alreaîiy rioticeti, there, is gi eut ecoisoiity of xvords, antd

raîîiîlty of actioni. 'lhere is a certaini burlesque i calisin

in the tietails of fr<îîtier (lomestie life, ils tite ssaive pre-

cisioîs as to tite tiîîie of day, atsd iii the ainusistgly prosaic

,)attire of the pool young lady's fu. Tiscie is eveis a sly

suggestioni as to tue size <if the feet titat stiîîbie îîver so

sîiail an obstacle.

Il, tise last stanz'a, tite inetre wlsicl ils tht' secontd is

quick, ili lîarîîîoîy with tue hsappy suiciessioîs of eveîsts,

is siower as tise îlespairiîîg lover looks bis lest look at Isis

mistress.
Rîîby lips abos'e the water,

Blowiîig bubbles soft and finle,

Alas for nise I was io sîvilssîer,

"So 1 lost îîîy Cleitientine!

Tise niytiî isene is slow ansî nieiaischoly, especiaily

tue last lin,', which iii rhythm aîsd feeling alike mseits

aulîoirably ijito tise chorus. Just at the climax tise bur-

lesque elemeist is introtiuced agail i nost amusingly ils tise

lover's lielpless and mtiîieroic attitude. Thje poemu bitta
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ulehatî(c fi sentiîiîeiltslity tit c i ry sie. 'The lienilse

is tiepictedin iiittiiItiaistic guise, she petislies frm is

ignioble ac'cidlenst, shie is aiisti îoîed iîy lier locer froiii a

perfeî'tly ils turi t aindîî yct siipremey mii <ic cau tse, andî

the etiotiotial <uit poîiîîgi of tue clhonrus is cru clly Ont

slîott by the ilreaîlfîl an ti'cliiiîiax. Th'ie paniiily is con-

pi etc. Wf i. iiigli t aln Iîîst take h igiet gi oui, andi coi-

sier tise pueis a el raiiti2 iy tic, iii wuicls tiie hiver

revettis lus owt5 peri'5itlly, ls unreadiisess fior pronmpt

atctioni, aud his .ctpsuity for, lonîg euîttinue tîtîcîl ii ol i gnset

the l'îck of it, i , intiilectîs l tiiiity-a s in i tise

Cou cisc tii 'et'i anh rCtttsZiSýý li hi- elle)in 1t il Iveau-

nesu,, a s shoîx n i n tie c uc dilic otlahî i of f tise cllitis.

Bltthfis la sastiey pettinisiiile, ail we iiitîst close w itiî

tihe iuipe tii st ive have s tidee2ee inisco tliiat tiiis

burtlesij u is w 'il îîortiy at plaice iii a colilec't ion of ciiileg2

50 t tg .

(?ONTII F3UTECD.

PROF. THOMSON'S INAUGURAL ADDRESS.

T H E installatinî of Prof. Th'liîsoii itto tIe Cha~ir niq Apiilîgetics andi 0(l Testamtent literatuie iiat'k at

step in the psrigî'ess (if Kniox Cnllege. WVe coniiCta te

the Cîsîlege osî tiiis ailiiti' ii to its tOa2h inîg stafi Aih

titir Thoogcl Itstittîtiotîs suiglit tii ilive al I ager 1't o-
fessorate cijiiiptisetit tii isseet the reuitit'etîîeîslts oif tue tusie.

Certain ilepartieîits of Tiieoingieul S~cienee hav'e acquiireii

Snsll itiiportstnce of liste years that sepjarate C'hairs asîlld
be establishiei foi' inistruction iin eci ni theiti. XVe lîsîl
hsP'ul( tîîat Oe titis attothet' ('huit Mouil, lis îe lieen
etsilwed in tise Thenlogical Facîthty of Qiets %Vill

isot some largc-lseartcdl frietit nf the College coton for-

warl aundî peipetuiste lus saie lîY such a iberal Iîeuefac-

tin ?lesiuies, the expîansiont if tue Utîlvcrsity lisas heis

s0 priîiu iltiîig the last tet" Years, attî the uvork oîf

aitsiiiistt'atiii hits asetiisei suds large proporttionis, tîtat

flic P>rincipal otîglît to lie etstituiy teliex cd frotts techinig
Diviîîity, aiii lic fi-ce tii îevîîte ilis sphetsiiil etuergies tii
tise ns ersiglit iîî dlirctiont of the afl'airs (if tîte (,'ollege.
%Ve trutst tisat the etsilnisehît tif tule ptiijccul (ru
Chair îvill soot lie ats accoiplislicil faut.

Tîsat Profi. Tl'iînnsoîs will Prive a strctîgtit to Knox
Ccli ege issay lic fairly itîferreil fiotî lus recourd as a
stîîîîcît tîid ae lectuter, snd frois i s inattgurial adulilteas .

puîllislîel iii thie religionîs ptt'5sý. Eviilcttly lie is a

vigorons tiiskcr, atid lie cXliieessc lus thoîsghts Mith

gîcat Ilîciîlity. His airgumtient adîî es witîs îîgical

pî'eeisiîîî andsî tigiîlity fruitt tise fiî'st stelp tii the last, andi
is a fie spe1iesn of cleat and fisteile reasonitig. lucre

le goîsî grotitsi for beliciig tiîat a careet' of gi-cat

prinîise is belote hito, ani it is tn lic sitscerely lîipeil tîîat

he tîsiy etsjoy asch a ilegree Of liesîtî ;as shahl etîcîlle Miîn

to carîry on tise -wot'k of his ulepaî'tîseîtt witl vigni'.

lie oiit tittut tiiere is great tîOeil nf Icartici andu skilftil

tlefeitders andsî v'isdicatot's ni the trt'îtl of Chitrstiaity.

Many of its assililausts aSte gifteci with great itetllecttial

keenîss aud stsltilty. Tlsey ire men, too, of iimn d

'uatied attainieis. i'ley arc fonen who tnîsst coin-

inatîd respect for tiîeir scholat'slip and iuîgicai îlextet'ity.

Soilîe if t1iiti, iiîiîvxci, qeeii tii b1 iiiiiittteîI i jd itte'r

hi stiiity tii the ('h istiais ,ysteini, ani
1  take noî painis to

concti thii lr ilisditin foi i ts leaiitig dloctrine,-c. Tiiey

liave iale ai) thiir i c jil s ti t Cii iistiaîiity is tii t etittîci

to eru'îieiie, anid tiiy spea oîîii f i ts (co nten ts wviti scient

couiitesy. Nuit îeitîg openît tii 'onivictio olicty colttîu foir

tfie sîpienmaî'y iof thii t iic n'y rati ic thil for truts. Lt

is inattet for ptiifiiu" i i lgie uthalt tiey enigage ini thie

eiistriiveisy w îth dsieul ciii iiaticaiiy expiesseil odhî iiit

'['e sîiii ci iîfOsiiut nisust at the saine riiie luie inad c

tiiat acpi uigists fior ( 'i istiai ity arie tnt idiways firce friîi

the Suainie vicue. I t w-iild lic Weil if the' il i tanits ou

caki sie tueiiiieei tiiat tlicuiî t casîig ]oîses enuiei nf

its ciutviniiuig foi ce, and tise cause tiiuy tic chii inig

jsi'i'eat ly iii ii,, , wliîeu tliîey lose thli teiui per and

cjlitige tiieji' opîîiieit withii îo'aîit' ori îî('tit l-

îîifaliecs iii tî'gîiiî't iiiilcss tiicy cati pint ont tile

iliciitsci 1iiî'ti of iis iigiu, iii the iutîsolinilîcus (if his

picisilses. Tu'le fairjiîîitieî, en tîcut sesi'uii aftel iigiit

oil the gteitt ieliginiis iiiiiblins oif tuie tinl ucIicsutîs Ont

tesplect, hô%wevet ii iuit h is Cotnlsionîs iay dîlîci frum

It iu instructiv\'e tii tnte iii w the thouigli ts nf ili are

wiiietitg. Iiicas w tji Mue att firt atiathltiatiscil as

1 ierilois lIeresy hy ail lat kt few ailvaniedi thllink crs have

gttnital ly wii tiiji wty itt gemieral acepjtîtnice, andi

nowv rank antiong tise W'tlî lo îist tl'eaiiiel itccepitions.

lie Oiio ntance lus tlis fait teceivil mone signsal illustra-

tion than ini tîtut of eviilttion. 'Jhit'ty years tigi, wlien

Dtwîui's IlOtigin tif SleisbY Natutal 'Selectiotî" ivas

pliblislicd, te ilea, of evoltstiiit ots wlîie tise tlit oty le

lisseul etîuoîî tîtetei fierionis O~pposi tiont. Lt exi iteul iistility

becatise it ivas sabiriveV of wltat was thlitglit f0 lie a

well-grouided belief itn successive sets of sîsecial ereatin.

But tIse itîca of evolutioti ini regatrd ti the getiiesis of

aniimial Species jS lit PresUtit wiilely scceptel ils tise

scietitific solutiont Of thts pm'oileii. It is getterlîy seu-

kioiss eigeil tii lie tIse mode in wlîiuis the eteative

acivit 'v oîf the si, pettîatast'el 1lias fouînî ex~pressioni. Atnd

tissw v e flîtî it a1iplieul Witiîoît aîsy 5(0151 of sliuck to, tueO
inust saieei Of ail thiilites, cvctt itn tlîc Striiigiolîls nf

sitîsitcst iirtliiilixy. 'lic sUItjuet tif Protf. Ilioiiisit's

addîiress waîs I'The ci olitiot iii The Mlanifestatioîni flihe

Stiisiiil." dr'lh iift of luis argumtetnt is tliat thietc

has lîcet g itdisal ilisclosiit'e oîf the D ivine usatlmme, be-

gitsiitg witii tule cretttiiii Of tuie. ieielloits iiiattut (oit nf

wltieh the iuiveise has iteeti slowly fasinîiol, andi etnd-

iiig witit the matnifestations giVeti in the Spiit'ts prcesee

andl iviik ini the it)(ii(Iulital heliever andi in tise (,'hisrcls.

'i'lerui have lîcets $Oetul itîterîîîcîliate stages ini the
îliscloitii' nf the ilivitie attibutes, ecd suiccessive one

b)eîiig i monie aili'itceil revelatin. lii tise creatiots of

inattet God's powver is tmalle kîîowtî. 1tt the orilerly

arransgementts of niatutte, and its adltptaUinns fttitig the

wnt'iu to lie the abodil tif living beiîigs, lus wisalon s l

revetilei. 'rThe appeairance, of ti, w ho possesses tise

eleuieiits of persnlity, (l0ll-e th filet tîat tise Makîer

of man îsîust Hiniscif be at Person. As tian is gifted

wltls a mioral niaturte we fiîsd ini tisis a manifestation (if

the stîperîsatural as a Moral being. Titere hlsl been front

the earliest times umfoldings of the lienes-olent and
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gracions charar-ter cf the' soperîtatural ;the' revelation

gix-en lu (iriat's niission anti Sacrifie coîxîtletea tîtese,

anti tue abiiîig lîresecie cf tie 11013 Spirit is îxîcrely

Ithe contîdoaiice of the' ccinpleted supernatitrii iiianifr-

tttoit'' gix'en iii Chriist. Prof. 'Tlhomisun i titictes tue

senise in wvhich i-, uses the teri evolttin. He1 s:îys

Itue rirder of these varionsiiafstios" vtct

hav e hect referrcd to-'' înay li c-aleüd ail evointion, if

thtiy axe founid t e ia w itresa te an agcxîcy continu ois,

pruogressive, ami gradnially attaining fur-r developieiît

so as te reveal îîewv luatu-es anti leetici tue dchnîiteiîess

of those already rexnýaleti.'' He' guartis iitsef agaiiiat

possilule misccnceptioiis hy declarîiig tîtat lie "does not

inean tliat aopci-iatiirai. tjciitîes cotine toto fuller beiiîg

front tinte to tine in the lîiatory cf the worid or contain a

foller self-conscionaneas, as if the sxiperiiatnral itecaite

clotteci wvitiî grtiater tlivinity, or gradoaliy caine ttî tue

flt conaeienasitess cf tîxt divinity." ''Tue sipci-natnral

coxntes w'itl increasing fxiilness loto tixe aphexe cf nature. "

Bot the nse cf tlie terni exointion in titis ceuse, in a

philosopîticai dliscuîssionî, is searcely justitiale. lit tie

-strict sciexîtihie sexise evolittitin iîîîîîiea ait atlvaîcexneît

cx pregresa, eau-h step of wliich is dicte tu te action cf

foi-ces witliî that wiîicî lias been alreaiiy evolved. lFor

exaxuple, tue (Cosiiiî wmis ex oled axît fashieied ite its

present ftîrin ateli lîy stt-1 x, siiiply lîy tlie cixegies or

potencica wlîicli tue atonts cf the fiery ixelîxla cliîtaiited.

Animis cf tue higîxeat type were ex clved tîtrougt îxaîîy

stages front tue irst Simtple- orgait' fîrit tîtat itaîl lîen

eretet, ccl Iiglier ajîecica s1 riiigiiig mit totf tue

xîext lueixeatît i t Iy th' cotiiincti influenixces tof entirnt-

ment antd iilterexit potenîcies. iProf. Thotmîston woutti

have hecît ixtoe ticcorate liait 1e atitounced btis stîbjeet to

he, Il ]>rcgrt'ss iii the' Mianifestaticox cf tut' Sîiî)iitiri."

Tis titie w olt1 lhav c t'actly t'xpi-essed tue iutea l'e lias

eiaborated ait fnlly.

Hie starts w'iti the as-titiin tht t tiere is a Soipertiat-

xxnal Bt'iig. Beiîig cf soite kixtî is tue niecessitry îîcatniate

cf every systexio tf phloscoihy tir religionx, cti tite great

qutestioni is, %vhat ils tue nature of titis ieixtg laýi it

Power, or Tiîoght, tor wiist l> roîf. l'htîîîaîîî lias shtowîî

tîxat this Beixig lias givexi mîanifestations ttf bis attriuîtîtes

in ortlerly set 1xieiire-pcwer, first, tMien intelligence,

wisdcîîx, goîlîtesa, îîîercy. TFhe existene cf a l'ersciiai

Intelligence, tite ('mater anti Goveriior ttf fixe uitsra, la

the central poixnt abutt wiîicl tue ctihiiet w'itt ttielief

ragea tut presittt. Rteligioni mtust have as its tuais tixe

itica cf at persotitt Ged. If it cati lie shownx titat titis

idea lias tic rttitixal. foîxîxtaticît, that Unit is oîîly a naine

tc cnjutre witii, but has tic ruai t'xi5teott, thé- wltole

deginatie struture cf Clîristicîîity talla te tue groîîd.

What, then, cti daim tue lîcîtage axîd rie'otioxi cf or

religions tiatutre ? What suali lie coîtitîd îvcrtly ttî

receive or tîighest axît heat ser-vice ? '' XlVcîiip

1-1xînaîity," say scînie. Bot to aak us. ti tIc titat is te

offexît etîr reasoit and outrage cuir moral seîsiîilities.

"lLet Bcaxty,Trnth andflcodiiesa teceive yonr admiration

anti rlex'ticn," aay ethers. Trnth auîd Beaoty may weii

excite the tuîin ration anti riex tion tif cxx iittellettal.

and methetie factuities, bot gocîlîesa muost he inearnated.

iii a perfect beixîg, otiierwise it caxînot cati forth tcwar'ia

itacit tor sîxprexîte conftideitce antd self sorretider, Oxîr

loive andi cliediette None tif tue sxxtstitixtes for, tue

snpcriiatorlal lîcixg, ixx whlîn tixe ii exie oiCuttf nxatore,

tue conisititicon of mati, tue corseat tif istiiry, tue life cf

Jecats tif Na zarethx, atir tue ixnfluence axxi grewtx cf tue

'-i tii x Chur' 
4

, flio tiite ttily e îihxtîtiii tiiat satisfies

the haw s t f inttelliigentce, wi il xi et otxr rteiigitins tireus.

i'iey oifer ax stcîxc iiseadc cf bîcati. None tif thiieî ct'i

i iipxrt sixtc tîurisi xeuît andx streîgt h ils xviii cixahit os

ttî mttainx te, tue cpirn tiai pe'rfection tif x h icli xi e are cap-

able, lTe il-ai lite art forth iii (iiristiaixity isac kniiv

letigei, cxcii by oxîhîriex crs, to lie tue bcct titat lins ever

heit give-t tii iankiixi. liît tiîis itieci corresîpoxîrs in

inîiature tc tue cliaracter cf finî as reveatedi x Scrip-

tort'. Eveti îpcxî their own admixissioni, txexi, oitn cantnt

tive monct- bîî y axxi trîîly tîtax by fclewliitg tue teciitg

cf tht' great Master wltiî d-ctaxeti Hiinscif te tit the Liglit

tif the wtirlit, axît xviit is îieccriheîi hy a sacreil ivriter

te lie tuec exîpress ieciiesar-xttiox cf Ont' wlic is frcoxt

everitîstixig tut cxcrhastiiig Got.

LIFE AS A MINISTRY.
RE.A. GiNDiER, AI A., B.D..

Oite caîxîxot give attentioîx te tixe ntiixes wvhicli tictoate

the xmuxltitudîe iii îlI tlie grattes et piesexît îlay Soieitty

witcuît feelinîg tittt vcry slialcw ideas tif life atit grut-

itesa prevail. ['le iiierciiatt, extex-iîg opoti auiy xiew

enterlîrise, selttîxî aka, Il W'iil J ii titis hie reîîieriîxg

greater Service tc tule Ccîîîoîîxîîity ?Il buIt, Il ý\'ilI it payS I

Mcxn witiî littie aiîility tîtten ieaxe tîxeir farixîs, wviere

tiîey have tîeit r-titleritg excellenit servie iii px-iiiciixg

a sîxare cf tuc xvciii's fcod, te s-weil mie îxxxxîler cf agenîts

as mciiddle meix andi prey rxpoxi Society, tiecause. as tiîey

ccv, tiitigm tlîy mtaltit a livinig o tue fari, tiiere ixas ne

xîxtxîcy in it. lard w ork iîg tîenx, wh hxiiaxve h toi I ittie

eitiation, tixemacîxes, otteix seil titeix boys to su-liol

anti college, givuîtg as tue i-cason, tixat tiity wvisi tixeir

cîxiltrexi te itiake c lixving tîore t'asily titan îlîey îiid.

Tii iake a liviitg ias tasily as ixoscibîle, tir to aixiasa

xvtaltit witit thi itast wiîrk poîssile la th wiitie xicîiiii

anti tîtrpoce tif butsixiess tir ïunfessionic tifi tii the

majtxrity . Atnd ex-ci xîxîîîîg tut' fex aîmîbîtioîxs, w ho secte

hoîtîuir as slixolars, statestiiet, pubtlic leadters, tie sanie

tîîî itteas tif 11fr are frct{txt'itiy mîaîifesteri. Tii have tue

iîîîîçur is cîîîsiîterîi xmre ixiportantt tit te have ecrxeti

it ; to ouqy tut' pîtaitioxi moîre imîpourtmant tiî te tieserve

if. Ht' wlîo otîttîiîs a gru-at nxaie andr liigh positionx w itiî

ot lîaxiîxg ri-ititrt'i tue Service tixat tîlîxîe qouîlifies for

tue lîositicon atid gives ariglit tc tue ntaine is cîîxsiîlereîi

tue tîttit fortîxixate tif mtîeî.

This contception tuf gocti fortuxîe dat-es evexi tc ente tue
sacreti precixîcta cf oxîr coilegea, auxd tîxere tire stimiietits-

tet it hb lioperi tixeir îîîxîîiîrs are few xiîo liai-e tic otîxet

cit tîxIrm to tibtîiii a tiegret' witî tite iat w crk possible.

Sexîxe woxîlt lie w-cii pleasexi if tiîey coîtît graduate witîx-

cuit aîîy stuîy. Stiffetts andi iofessora bîxth kîîex itcw

îîxcxy persons titere are axixions to hax'e hiigh soîîtixxg

degrees, iîîposiog letters aftçr their nitase, withot the

years cf close aîîd crefol storly wlîiclx atone entitie te

suxci diistinc-tionî. Anti as iii this free counîtry, anti

especiaiiy acrosa tue border, there is xisoaliy a snppiy te
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iacet aîiy îlýianid, iiisti trtiaits havea spru ng np), wiiicii

gravit %vith pradigai libi»-ality, ilagrees that siionid inidi-

enate thorotigh sali îlar-sfl i ansd prîîfoiiid titioagit.

1<) get the largest aitin t potssib le of watth tir lioitir

svith t he least as pent]ittir va cCu s ta lie reci gniîxeî as it

Sagi fitmata ainu in life. And iai tii t] us wh aie causteptiaus

cf tlinigs is caaged thisa ctani he lîa pcrînaîient iiiipras'a

mnt of soaiety.
It is tiiis whih ai iaderlies tisa aaaîoiusîa dillicaities of

ta day. HIiw cali theic lie aîugltt lent strife 'between

classes andi i iii llads so laung as ecd calsit laus i t rigli t

ta gat ail lia can oiiit of the tatai iaut ity tait givs as I ittia
as hae tnu?

Tii a ic comaibinec antd cejr the miarket sa Lis ta ex tart

nianay tliay hava iies c earaaîl aid liasva noi iigli ta, frint

tiiosa whbi have aoitarît] liait ta ear ii i t. E'iniploj ais
litak lptti t1ir aîîplayeas ats st iîuaiy miaachines, atiti

tliik oîiiy tif the ptrofit caci laii mlleu mnahinea % il] gaini fîor
theni iii tua cauîrsct af a yaar. itill~csfi-et1îtcîtly ltooki

11Ptuu allipitivers as tuai r uiatti rai enciics, an ut]5< fier froinî
rciendeiig tue iîîst ethicient Salviîa poîssibîle (Iti as lîttie as

tii cy cai fai, theîr svages. Tii a mipiîiyat ieiaia short

lheUrs, 1] ttia w<iik, ilarge r,.ay. 'l'lie cii layrs îlemnî
loing htirs ansî hýi.r etvork far littie pay ;anti sa) the
strife ecciti îîites, aid i i saie placaes titreatans ras ai itiaui
ail i hiaaîsict.

LaNvs inty lie passed fraîin tiiei ta tintae tiitt illiprave
tua aciaonia relatiaons, huit sa lonîg as "Every mri far
hiiiiself aîîd the Das-il tatas tue hiuiliast," is the 1)1e-
vailiig priiipi of the sit-calati seaîilar lifa, o>1e ciass
sviil seat tii atlvaîie as r tue fudicis bodies cf aliitlier, une
l'latter Nî'iat the systenim iier w hiil we live. lcre alin
ha ni) permianenst chanige far the better, îîîî iedeîiiptian cf
the eartly life af liissnity, riîîtil utian generaily leaiîi
tlîtt life is al îniiiistry, anti catch tue ;piriit îîf his wvli
"Ca[')(, 'lat ta lia iiiinisteîed illito, hîîit ta iliiister anti
give luis life al ralisi foi many."

ilThit will eiïipittyers aflit eroiffloyees alike ha ambhititns
oliIY ta renrtiu tue fillest serviee of wbiclî t]iay aie

capabtie tii caii atîtai iUl ta the tuiniîiity. Titan wvill
eaui indîvdlial lia ambl itiatns, flot te, gat titratigl life as
easiiY lis Possile, 'lot ta grasp eiîipty lianîtîrs, but te tda

'lis 't111 s'itre Of tua woriîi's wîtîk, ta iaar hlis fr11l siîarc
îtf litliî)tiity's lînrien, ta pay llus flui] iînata af tua saîi's
raîsisaî iiaîy.

Nasv, stiere asîght wc tii finîl tiîis prinaipla recgîîized
anti ttis Spiirit iîaaiiifesteii if lait alliiiig tua stidlents af
mur caliages, wh it ara sappasati ta rcîîrasaîît tua creain
of ycuîtlîfîîl life aîid tiiotiglit iii air landî ? w lîtt s)etter
cenître-, catîlîl sva have for the disseiiin.ttian af tlîis coni-
cepitionu O-f life aîît tlîis spirit af aatian tiîaî the calaeges,
svhera auru ntsldast yontis tire prepaiiiig far titair life
service?

Tise tunte stîîdcîît seats nat ail egu-ce, but tlîat wider
knosvie(Iga whieii ssii] perfect lois cliaractar autu itte
hiiii a mare valinable inetlrib- oif scaiety, or tiat deeper
knasviedge suhiali w-il] etialle Iiiiii to lead tue vant of
liiîuîaî pragress iii stine ane lne.

A îiegrae is in tlîaory, anti, tîngbt ta lue ils fact, a certi-

ficatiaon titat the peison betîîing it is tîtalilieti anti wiliiug

ta reiider services of peciiliar valua ta tihe coninitY.

\vlieîi iaw sttîieiitsý saak ntithie kuiawieîige iit par-

iissiaon ta îirey iptîi thlei r moreii ignoaranit fa] iiws, lit the

'ai sîlati tii estuti îisli iltiea liiid itgliieiit ini the eartiî;
%veuli ta llica] stiîtlaii ts set-t iîît l iety t pratice ani

îtta a liing, leit tiitt titiisuaîlge îtf thie iliitiltîi ]taly
al'] its l'eltu.tittîslil) tit the fitîtis îîf tititre w lutch %viii

eatiie thiian ta Ilial tue 5titîiitiiiul, ralia c tuh- stiffetiiig

anti beallsi aishil disese fri i eatii h c viii clii îeî

sttiueits setk ntst tt5y adtmii issionu ta a itigit aniii st-rail

t-ailiig, lit tlîtse t 1uuaities îîf ilîiiii tîîîî litait tdoat ii]

lit thiicî ta tell tîtît tut iiiessag 1 oif ( huils litse iii ail its

frîsliitss, tii aîtîiftîrt tua stîliiîg, ilîcr hie tliîig atut

leati tua cl'riig iii the fli ltls tif li f tuait îuiay si-a lapa

soot>î ti> havei- ah thie purtofe-~tî~ i]~ssiosfle Nitii men tiiw lîse

<miv tiitagit tf ttgreathiii5 is tii i e gr-at iii sers ie ta tuai r

feltiws. Ait is i t tîtît lU ci ttî as]et tii t ti spi rit sili

grat]tiîly woitî itS tstiY tirttiil ail claîsses cf tiie aîîî-

ilii tîîity, iii thie %whitti ilsinîess. wotrt i-l tay lif octf the

satiild liectiies tue tfitise af l stacr cililluis try , tilt meis

atspirelw îy tii servea tii iii tiitil ai

COLLEGE DEMOCRACY.

I t îîetlsi veary littie tttnition ttt tua literaure, îews-

papars, andî trenil oif faelinîg cf tuae prescrnt iîuy tii aon-

viîîi-e nis tiî.t to-a y, as5 ]iarlapu iiaîr iafîtra, t]eîuîî'riacy

is spraiiug fast aîîî is ail lit dotmîîinan t everysvii ara.

Ulsis'eruities, poprialiy stipptîset tii bc tua lutîine tf co-îs

servatism, asre aateiig tha spirit, tand nisavtre mosre tuais

Qiteeii's. 'rThe gorga Of tii îlaY's fresiiai riscs as ha
thiîtts of svlat bygîsua freshiîîeîî sîiîîîittaîi tean ittlle

girîls imsaif witlî a lirîii rescise tii î-sist ail impoîssiticon,
anti fartifies hinîseif svitil hie ratecatioîi tiîat ''<ii men are

bîurn freeandtti e(ilîaII." Daabtiess titis is gacti- uie aie de-

sires tise i etiiru Of the tiaYs Mienî tha fresiitaut -halld ta

lift lus liat tii cvery senior anti wiS ganeail miessamîgar bcy

aitti1 supe " tii tue rest of tise cîdiage. Naitiier woulii wva

titierate tue ltrtititiis w-hic h, mîsier tue ninîte af iaziîig,

tire iii soîîît? places iîîtiiateîi cii iapiess s iatiiis, wlîîse îînîy

arimîe i.s tiîat tiîey tire fresitîien. luit tuera uîîay lie tpo
oîîai f atiy gtiad thlîiîg, andîî tue mtant wlia s<iys "lI'in as

gatti as yaii ", îîuîy ha 8afely îîîîîlaîstroîl ta) iiiiply, ', andt a

graat dectî hatter.l l'or tltuiitîraay ta tis aver'tiage nuiu

tut> ofteîî îîîeans equialitY witiî Saperiors, siipaiaroity tIi

inferitîrs. NI itsiihipiniitî I"ity 5Vii rendty aîîîîagli ta cdaim

a(tuality witlî bis caatiit, btit wii5 iisgtusteil svbeî the

sliii5 stewart] ttpplîeti tua staille docutrinec ta btine. And

the Stiitheriicîs w-are wotiit tii carafuîiy exaliîti the ne-

groes liefîtra thiay reati tue I)ecltiiatioîs tof Iniiaîcsenee,

w'vitii its deiiaaratic claises. Theii great tribie svith

ieioaaety is its iniisseptililit3' ta disciplinîe, anti that is

tua trasîbia W-iti Qllecit's.

oiiat catisetl ouir tittstccess iii foot-bail last year ?The

iliimaiiiate caisse w'as liait tuf pitatice. Hlai evcry Qîîeen's

plutyav trai] anîl pratitisaîl as inuiafatigtîbiy as tut] otir

sia.ttlialis cpptîuieiits sve wtutilt a eîjîlieraî(l. Bujt

tiîey tlii ust, nd ilisaliter faiioweîi. T'le ]iiiary catise

ssas tlîe spi, it tuf persouual iuîdepenîience wîsiaîî aiiates

es'ary mîans ini collage, wlsich iakes jitiiviiiuais refuise to

pay tise dits thait year bas s'cted, which enfeebies the

seuuicrs' iegitimîite pre ttfluinae, which unakes steadly,

persistent practice iliiiut, anti whiuiî restits in uniformly
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seaffeucîl aiîd ilielhicieiît actioni hlei'e uiiei actiuon la

ticecasai y. 'JUhis spirit of io)slîiiortliliatioiî for that la its

truc naine -is w'iilceai.etl, aiîd if is a 1 îity dit the etîllege

traiing, w li c shlîîn sliiîw lis soîîîe tif i ts i ijei'fecfioli's,

oiily sets lis iii if. i~alic oif su 1ierioi's is îlot a sigl (if

iniuless. [s tih liitait producmt oif til liefeenitii cen tuliy

freedirî superlo b iîîan 1 iiiess courage anti sto rîiîess

tii flic li zîiethai ss'lo sttiîîî capî in balond tii lus b ettt'rs

a id I îiiglît the Spao i ii s fiv t'î fo <ii, andî ex hI ii'd ii

kiîown seaîs in feu- tîîî yai'ii ta s clei îîuw , tut' ri gily

diFciplineii sili'r la luit geiei'aily supiisd tii liefli

înuît spil itiesa of intîrtals. Tii, at college w'e ai-e meni,

auti as mcei we will lie trealcîl ; e wîll suiferici nmreas-

ciig cijetationî, for, e liasve muhids an hefi ight to lise

thei ; we wiii aîibii f0 ho imposition, fou' so îioiîîg

would- mrolg 0111' <îwl 1 ersonality ;lbut fliaf ies net aay

tîsat ait e'<liege w'î shall oct likcssise Icarîl tli aiivaitage

cf dliscipl iîîeî traiiied ciihiesion ;tlîat we sual idliot fiîd.

thiat otheis siniiîefin kîîow more flîcî we (Io ; thiat wc

siiouii liot learîî to ss aise ori îw'n 1îrefe'eiice andî set

heurit alni sîîîl. witî flic inajority, anil tliat we shiah luit

<iiscuîver fliaf tille iîilepeiiieiice is leai'ieil as wecl Iîy

(ibetîlelce as iîy tiefiamîce. Tonîî littie cf tlîat giies at Qîîeeti's

to inake up tliat pieciola ouît <if timor e4icatitn wlîiel a

Univ'ersity givea. 'l'lie îniîîority la fuî< rcaily tii acceili'

ani weakiîen i îiaiîs oif ciille-ge or- year ; mdi s'idulîas are

too proue f0 alloss tieli' owîî piiefereiiees ti river-ritie

eveî'y ciuîslderatitin oif coilege loyalty, or '<cii fratei'iity.

Tiieye la, se arie i î'îîîly eoiivinieii, a c'y iig neeti for a

stremIliolis effort f0 îîseerîiic fliese exils ;tii eîisore grelot-

er respiccf foi' senotrs, gîcater ltîyalty tii coilege ci' chas,

gi cater w1illiiogiess tii sacrifice pcî sons
1 prefî'reîîees for

flic goîîî tif flic w'lit. W<e trust tia f suîcl ail effort

niay actîli be mîadhe, andi tlîaft oio (lii <Qiîi'ti's liii giess iii

flî,î direetioîîî iii.y lie lis satisfaîetorîy li s i t i, ii i l lîis

@OLLEQE NEW5.
THE REV. GEORGE BELL. B.A., LL.D.,

ItEOlat RXît .1<1 i i-U;S 'S I'NIVERi'.i51

R. BELTL w'as file youngeat soitî of a larige faiîîily, andî

j w as lîîî î iin Perthî iiîi Si19. Mis fati er caille fi o ii

Seîîtlaîd. ini 18ý17 tri le îîînlster oif flic i'iesiîyfeiiaiî sefflei s

tiieli. lis îîîîîtler w as also Scotchi, loit \Vus a liîîc.ii

dcea ntîîlîî of Huîguenoîît parclits, wbî hleu fr'ont F"ranc(,

lifter' the iiiassacreý <if St. ilfîiiiis , lî1572. Hc

was pi'e1iredi foi' flic Unîiversity pai'tly iii 1 îrivate and

1iartly ini Hailtoni a the Glure District Baills'Selîoîl,

whiclî ss'as tlîco taîîglîf by Drt. Rae. il"ý usas ftîe firaf

rcgisfcrcd sfîîîeîît tif Qîîeeîî'a, anti lier first gratinate,

having î'eceisetl tue tiegree cf B.A. ini 1845. Tue iegî'ee

cf LL. D. wsa conferreil npoî Ilion is 1872.

He, waa îîrîained anti iîîîiîîeeî intî flic îasftoial chiarge

cf Cumbedîrlandi anîd Buickinighamî in 184-I. anii waa traits-

lateti iii 1848 to Siîîîcoe, is 1857 f0 Niagara F"alls, anîl iii

1874 f0 W aikerfoîî. 10 ail tiiese paatiîratt'a lic gainet

the affections anti respectf of bis pe'ople hiy lus instructive

prcachîing, lus consistent life, andti ei pm.îcflcal iîîfeîesf

lie took alike in fhîir temîporal anti their spir'itual wei-

faire. Owiîîg to flic faiiîîre cf luis lealth lue gave np flic

active work of fli iiiiafsry is 1881, ani iii flic foliiîwing

year- Nvas apcîntedl to hlis piesent position in Qienis.

Hie was mîarî'iei ini 18461 t0 Miss \V liteford, of Mont-

real, aui iii 1 855 to Miss C'hadwick, of Siiuoe. lly ecd

iiarliage hlceliad tsso eh ildrien. 'l'le elii est if tlîeîî distiîî-

guiscied liiinsef Iliglily lit \Vîl istandiing first iii the

iliost diffilit .ibjecet lit flhc filial ex alti ilation, anis no 0w

a Major, ino the Roy al Enî'ileers thfli second is M rs. R.

S., >ol bb, of Kxingstoni fice tliird is a graduiate of( Qîîeen's

and a pi osperoîs liarristei iin Toronto ;flic fou rtli is M ra.

C,. N. Bel ic I<fW îîip .

Jo1 I Sf7, D r. Biell obtainiei flic firat pli he front tlic

Pr'i'oial Sabbatli Schoo1 Association foi- an Essay on S.

S. Conventîions, th e seconid pi ize beiiig awa rded tm the

Rcv. Johnt %Vîîîî, flic excellent anid weil-kniii n iiier

of flic Congiegational. Clinireli lit Ottawsa.

Ini the sessionis ol 1877-8 aimd 1878-9 hie gave a corse of

lecturesa to the T'leological Students oif Queen's on tue

-Relations of Sc'iee anid tflýi Ble." 'This %vas a suh-

jeet wb leli lie e<mnld liand le c'on (oOi, tii, t'iaturial

sciencîes liaviîîg long liecî his favorite stnîly. A pen-

chantf foi, science secîuîs to lie a cltl*iceristie of flie Bell

fanîily. [fis late biotlier, tIi" Ri'v. Aindresv Bell, -'vas

one if tue lîcat gocoiogists iii Olîtarieo luhs olephlew,

Andîrew Bell, B. A., ' E., is a iiîiig expert ; bis

nepliew, lDr. Roibert Ilcl, la Assistanît Ilireetor of tue

Geological So-rv'ty ; lis nleplew ani son b lilawu, Chles

N. Bell, oif W.~innipeg, is a diligent student if thîe

archa'ology aloi gcology of the Nirtli-\V'est.

\N'heu tIie ChIail of Cli iîreli Hi4ctry was es tai lislî îd ili

tlic 1resiîyteriaii C ollege (if the Mlaritimie Prti iea, the

M inister cf St. Nlattliew's, Halifax, andl otlîeîs sti'oiigly

reî'oîineided Dîr. Biell for the appointiîîeîit, luit lie -was

îlot au aiîilii'ilit, ani flic preselit oeeni)alit -was ebose'i,

iîeiiig eiulIly welcl quli fîil, aloi bet tei' k 0<1<5 in Edin-

iiigîto flihe Colonîial Coiiuiifei' of tht' ('lîîî t of S-,eot-

iailÎ w<itii ss'hioii tue elloie resteil.

Dr)î. Belîs rejiotation foîr faiiiarity wi tli ceelesiasticai

lasv aori h istoîy I ti to lis lîeiig seicctt'd lîy c Cli nrch

of Sciflanî< Sýyiiii tii thie ('oiîvenielii cf tht ' "îniniitfee

t vii ltîîi w as entinat cil fli fao iîg cf a Boo «k of Foins

andi 'm'Oce'iîic. ' lie s nie hloîîr 5V5 î'onfe'ieîi iiOil Iliii

1 y tlic G ent'a A ssei îiy lifte'r ftie Un'ion.

Iîî fîilfilliîig tîe (ilittits of lus pieseilt office lie lias kcepf

up flic neat andît tii'ieîly hiabits foi' wlîiei lie bias ais' iys

lieen iotet, auni conîlîtts lus extenive anti soicttiniea

triiciiesoinle etîri esPolîdence seith li nfailiiig pliiptitutie

andî uiivat-yillg, eouitcy \'Le ew ilîlex ci'eshbien

arrive tlîey fi il liiiii patienit andi ohlîgîîîg ini allaweî'îng

tlîeiî' iir U5'iiijiiieosnqi'ies, ai ail stuîîeîîts %vlioi ctoule to

liiii with tlîeir dilliculties iîiust a 'knowleîige fliat lie (lies

bis beaf tii relieve fhcî,î. To ha or f0 do aiîytbing tlîaf is

neot hoiîooi'alle, courteons, coîîsiderafe andl kind is simpiy

imipossible fui' olîr excellenît Registrai'

Hie lias passcdl lus firce score yeaî's and teil, but bis

heaitlî is lîetfeî' flan in bis iniddle age. Long îiiay if

contfinuîe so 1 Long inay lie anti his admnirabîle w'-ife bie

sparcol te dispense the hospitalities cf flîci' geîîial home,

and to tîccopy their place in flic Churcli ant i sociefy,

wlicre they would le sadiy îniissed if sve slîould loac thein,

aou flîcir abîsenîce wouid icave a hlank wlîich it woul( ie

s'ery difficîîlt to f1111
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SUMMARY 0F THE LAST ANNUAL REPOR r
Ciii SiNTnu Te lTHE îBOA RD OF î?RVSTEEx M' TiiE

PRINCIPAL.

Nunibe i o t f stîîlcîîs ta st esiil itArts, '230; iii

Diviîîity, 30; and il utMliitîcll, MS1.

Reccît chianlges i) ithe dii ectioi of s]ieî'ial ishg st udy and I

afferiiig iîp portaiîities for iiîileleiitleii t xi <ik on thle pîart

of stîtîents avae provietl iiîceessful. 'Iesc eliiiigea xi cie

reiîieredl possibîle lîy tlîe iiereasc oîf the teauliiig stalff

Thli stiulius giveit to UnCiv xersity xi ork lias I ci oîut if

ail Proportioni te tIi iierease iii thlce i itiîler oif aît Il enta.

XVu estalîlislîud fourtuen Houeur Couresc, leadiiig ,lirecfly

tc flic degree oif -N] A., aul itifurcateil the ordiiîaiy Bl.A.

(dug'ces, wiitlî uoptions iii eat'i cf the two courses, aid xve

alse prevideil a sclicîîîc foîr guiuling anîd assiatiiîg extr a

uiui'al andc jtost-gradiiate stutîeu ts. At flic saine time w<e

itistituteil su at ies kiutwii as "'Flic Sueiiîal-r," al iiictled

cf teacli iîg lasel oii tue piici pie tîiat a mlail iiiitt

eclecate lîiîîself, andî that a pi'fesstr tes îîîcst for iîin

whuiî lie guîideus lla reniiig andt gives iuta frîîî tilie te

flîne. Stuenitstis le1tri te inxestigate auid tliîk foîr tlîcîîî

suives, andt tii ctîsiîlt Pr.ifessers iîstuail of ltîiiig conîtett

tii liateîî te lectuîrua andu tii pass cxaiuatioiis. Tfi carry

eut tItis iietliod,vew have piaccl in seveti claas îîîcîits

siiiall1 but wcl 1-se cee'l Iibrairies, inclundinîg booiks aof

refeîeîîe. 8titieita isiiig tlise aie supp 1lied wvitl keya,

andi are llîic to read anti wîitu iii tlîe roîlîts whleut

classes 'ire nît îeiîîg hlil iii thent. Alîeady tliere are

canidiiate's iii fen eut cf tlîe foîîî'fccî Hoiî,iir (Courses.

1ii Et, lisît i 'Is sio s, Mat f litaties, I tli lC, i h iii aupîy,

andc etîter îlepartiiîcita, ciii staff is iiew as coiiplctii as

eain rcaaenalily lie leai cci. Vîhiei tîte (rrter'Hall

ils fiîîislîci, \vc shahl aIs,, b inii p lositioni to cie clr xi îrk
satisfactorily iii ('lieiiisah 3, (pi actical andî flicurefical),
je Astionoitiiy andl ii, Asa3iig.

As accommiodîîîationî xuill îîîtt be uîîtiî'cly la ck inig, it ia toi'
tIse trîîstees te citîsicier whlitlier, stcps shlî,ni uit lie
taken te estalilisîth li artitiuit oîf Cýivil EýIîgiIiccriiig.
But the Nattîral Scence alîle tîf the Untiversity iteCis

struiigtlietî niîg mtorîe tîtati aity oitîter. Tfli Rev. Mi1'. Fexu 1cr
lias donct admiîirable xvirk, ;nd lie ]lias bieit assisteil 1<3 a
tuttir, but I truîst tîtat soute fiîrfliei assisaatie %ill lie
gi xcii to Iitl lit oncee, cxcii tliti'Lîtîe liîg'1ive'c

finianuial iisxk, 011 accîîîîît cf t neft laias itîg r evenuie

I desire te ackiioxleilge %vith tltatkfuliess scîtîe iii
Porfiant selîaeriptitîits andc Otlier blefactionis :R. R.
.ic Lettiaui, Esqj., A le xaiîd nu, lias sulîserilîe, $4,500, lu
adlditioni te $5'00 gis-uit previeiîaly, to forît ia fîtîul te pro-'

vie fouir si'hîclariihips foi' stuetts froiu, tue CîoiuItty cf

(flungarry, tcî le kîîown as '' T1he 3IeLeiiîaii Gleegarry

Feunidatieti Fttdi." Hugli \addeil, Esq., Seti, Mena-
gliat. lias sulîscrilîci $2,000l te estalîlish a s cholarsluip il,
inincry cf his îîî,tlîcr, te bu kleosn as 'lThe t'aiMe-
Ciellauti Waiitlell." The executoîis of the late Jamies

Andîersoni, Acteit, hiave reinitteci $500 te esatblisît " The
Jamies Andersont Bui-sary,"I te lie gixeti by flic Sentiae te a

Theelugical Stridetnt wbco cati pieach il) tîte Goelic larguage.

P. P'urell, M. P., has rumitted $500 te establishi a seheOlar-

fihip, exempting frein panîîînt cf fees cite stîtîet aliuital-
iy freîin tlîe Wiliiiiistcsvii Highi Selicci. MNaîctilit MNc-

Taggart, lEx ., bli oilas ri iittec ,K 500 to the j uhlîle

LîîdoNvilent l'nu. I ittii3 lire euhl attention te the fiet

tliît tlioli the iiiiiouitii soli]i Coiiteniiîlite, for- flua feil

lias liCtSIISiiîCi t tlie tei liur c,,t a lo.litioi<l

ieCcsaiy t,, miake liii foi' Iiaaesanid sIt itkage lias iit,

and11 tiot noî eonitibutioiia (.;lu be .5o xelooîiie as Iliose

tlîat ire- fî-ely i e to Coipletc tlîis mîonumîîenît of the

Spoîltateous lihercality <f the sousa andl frjeîî,ls of Queîles.

By t i wiii of flie late I I,,ii,îiîclle AlexaîiIerMit,

1'.C. SI(>1)hauve lîceil set iîairt t,, cstablIal a scliolar-
allip, and Ille execiitors have. alsît11 iiitaîl tlîcjr iiitcil

tiol,,îîf saîtjiig t,, the lii ary Ilis ,tîllecýtj,îi of btooks and

paiîpl lts oit Canada andiî Caialian siilîjects, to ie c ept
lis a collection 1 iariug h is iaie. Tlh is v~î al île gift will

inhle hictweeni six andii seCe V lintdretl voluetis. 1 do

tnt refer hure te tle lbas tlie Unîiversity ]lias stistaiiîcdý by

tlie îicath of tlihe 11 CatIlia of j ts (,,verninig Botai,
as tItis lias lîcen ilile l'y tlic Unîiversity (,îîîiicil,

net only as regardls M<r. Moirris, bit as i ega rdis iiiictlcr

esteerricd ineier rf tlic Bordt, the le v. WVil lian

Baini, D).PI., bunt it is x'ciy grati fy i îg il) tItink titat tlîe

niian, of Alexanderî Morlris, wil I lie peritiatieiitly conlectedl

xvitlî fuis scat tf lcarinîg. FUS father, flie Ioiiîrale

W ilîlait Moîrris, hll il 1115 fto <ii w itî olîtail<i iîg mii

i-ovai Chiarter anid lier Mîîjcaty's Assetit tith fii ue oîf

lier fitle 1<s fli naîine 113 n'licli tîie Un ive rsity ivas te lie

kîîowîî fhliality oflier mtan, andi 1 tlîiik fliat eff,,rts

shlilt lic miaule te secire il portrait of sc M orthy a foîuiul-

er for ouit 'Coi catiî e i Il.l I desi ru alsrî te O i,

icîlge iritî thIiîs :1(14 voîlumies andu tii year-s' u îî

of tue Laticet fr,î R. Bell, Eaj., LL. Di., cf the ( ýetîlîî

ieatl Mu <seohi, xi lose iitille C ecalîs aiiotlici of flic faiî tilies

fliat have bveni lsitgti,î, foru eiil igli telîcd ulteret iii

the Unuiversiity fli îîits foîiioluîtiî,e. Als,,, 50 volumeis

fro,i MteMlillitt & L o., [,iLdon, Etiglaitî l a irlii dit

s.ils eiiitril fitut5 UI tiie I Âlrar-v regularly'. 'The

l trariali's repiort wi Il Show fliat ire have itl li carly

$1 ,0oo al 3cac availalli fotr tiie îtîî ielisc' tif ue boî,oks.

The estaLlîlia,'l îîelît if liiir Seili iîar3' Curtscs itake.- 'lt

iiesii;tll tîtat fluiiiiiiti shltit le su îiîleiîîeitet for,

the i.xt few yeai s, ail flîcre is p liiips nou cthier Nvay iii

xi liceh tlîc expcuiditUitc of al iiiderate su ii su oulu hlîcieti t

oîîr stidtti t o.

Aioncg otiier bliefuict<is oft fli yctîi, it *us ff ti tliat

a1)ucial mienitioni sîtolil lic iolae cf the pi'ize of q75, giveni

fol. titatrichittitti iiiftie sîbjecet tif teatin atie l'y 3 uis
jExcelleiiey Lord StîliY, LL.D1. ;also oif tw(i prizes of

,£5 sterling, caei, l'y Dr. Rohson Riiose, LL.D1., Lonidoni,
Etîlglati , in tli suijecs cf i athlltgy andi M edical

Chloîistiy ;a prie tif $f25 cffered iii Medieal Jrsr-

delec and ,Sallitalry Scienîce lty Dr'. Rivci's Willsoui, l'h.D1.,
Oxfordl, anîd prizes cf tile saîine aineetît giveti îiy Jamîes

,Jchnscii, Esqj., Ottawai, antd A. G. M elean, Meetreal,

fer Essays.

Thle Miîseeiitlias hllt varitons adtditionsi mialle te, if

during the year lîy Dr.* Robert Bull, Otfawa, anîd ether

donei'a, sud flic different Iaboratcries have liee iin-

pi cxci, fhoub lu iicli reiaiits te bu donte te îîîake tlîuir

equtipliieuit coeitt.

Thte Finanîce 'ouninittee lias leased s. pertion cf tile

campas te a joiît stock coinniitfee, as a site fer skating
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aod curling rur ls, on conrditionr tirat studeuts sirouid
receive tisckets at irot more tiran Irait tire or'darary rates.
These buildings wviii serve as a substitrite ira part for tie
gyronasiiurra tirat raîl t lire sacratîceri te provirie a \1edieal
Moseumr, andrri i hrrpesi tirat rîrotire r cern îîý,try rai
creet at g. rîiaisaiiis liesiie tise rirrli', aird tisat tirs thei
stuilerits iul lie iretter srriiîied tirarr before W itir (sp)or-
tuiiities fer pirysical exercise, witirout direct cost to tie
University.

l'ie Brrrsas ry Tri rd liras r cci cd sconrtr ibrutisors, clriefiy
tirrougir tie Rc. I)r. Srrr itir, tr tire arraoit et $180t.

%V ati tiris report re s riliuitted tire Tr-etsrr rer 's firraucial
statterrrertst,, sioar irrg rrr dctari tire revecue auid cîpeirdi-
tirre for tire [ ast year, reprrts et tire Pirysical, (Irerulicai
arru Naturai Histssry Lalrcratories, et tie (rrrtr rrf flie
M riser ru arrd tire Librrariarii, toget het w i tir stirirateri
reverrue arar experrditrrre foîr rrexr yar arrd tirs rrxt.

Ili concelusiorr, perrrrit me te express tlie gratificationr
whieir wc rrrrrt ail feed at tlie sjririt tirat arirrrnates tie
staff ansi tire itirdeots as rreii as tire gr riruates arrd
berrefactors rrf ree's \ h faye rrary diflicirities to
cerîterrî witfr. A Unriver'sity roots itseif vitir rliliicrrty
irn a1 rew courrtry. lit carîrrt grow urricss lîrovisirîi) is
mrarle fronrrr tirnre tir tinrre for, rieu, liscipli rrcs arrn iepart
rmcnts of stîrîy. Qirecîrsd is not sitiratesi irr one rit tire

tirrarrciai cerrtres rf tire crrrrrtr y, rîrsd sur its wosrli rires rrot
attract tlie attertirr rfitn acrrble te give large corrtribur
tiorrs. Bot tirere are elierts ire irrrlortarrt tri tire lite
cf at University tiran rnrorrey. Arrroog tirese rnay be
rrerrtioed traditions, rnerîories arrd rrrirres tirait stirrrrriate

tire gerrersus rsrins of yoîtirh, nigir isicas arrd a love oif
learnriog for its owrr salie auirrratirrg tire teaciirg staff,
seit-saeriicirrg loyalty on tire part of gratuîates, frierrds
wiro hrave stoed the tests cf dark days anrd reireated <lis-
cenîrageorerats, arnl iviose faitr iras nieyer failei. JIr tire
possession cf tirese Queerr's is rc. (tM. lira tNT.

CONVOCATION.
l'ie siisrîgrcalîle wecathcr et tire everinlg et tlie six-

tecrrti rlsribtiess liept rrraîry fron att.'oslirrg. Stili Ci-
vocation Fiait ias fairly ireli fiieri, rarrr tire grîiicry iras
crewried witir resticss stirderrts wlien tire pîrocessiorn of
dorrs filed ii raod tir c rrceedirrgs corrii, cned.

Chrarrcellor Fierrring briefly crrngratuiated tie Urriver-
sity arper tire facvorable prrespects witr wiie its fittieti
sessicon was opîening. lie rrrerrtiorrerl irr Irrrticrnlar tire
large irrerease irr tire rarirer oit strderrts.

Professor iNcli'illivr-ay fctioecd witr iris inaurgrural lec-
ture, mirici wrs riiiir ''"rurst. Fie first traccîl tire ie
velpetint of tire ideak et l"aust to its latest and rrrost
perfect expressiou iin tire Faust of Goethre, tire rrraster-
piece ot Gerroan literatîrre l'ie fuosircrtai idea of
Faust, ire relît, mas expressed anong tire Jeirs irr tire
reaeli(i fî the aragels arrd tie ertirrg et tire terbir(iiir
fruit. Arrrcrg tire Greclis tire reytirs of tire strirggle et
tire l'itans aigaiost Zens, arrsi cf 1rometierrs' tircft et tire
frein ireavers expressesi tire sailre desire for rirrestraiocd
action and tire saure dîsastrens censeqoconces. Tire
legerru appears agsirr ira Cirristianr tirrres iii tire story et
Cyprian ef Antiecir, wire is said te irave seid iirrrself te
tire Dcvii tei fertirer iris cwrr seifisir ends. Again ln tire

sixtir cerrtrry tire sanre stery is tel rit Tireepiilus, mire
is saisi, iroiever, te hrave been researeul iy C'hrist at tire
intecessierr of tire Virgin. After a tirne the legerra iras
rirrîrieni by tire Gerririrs tas tire Irerssrr of F'auîst, tire most
farr iis jurggier aini rrragieiair et tire n riidie rages. Ris

sirsln andsiciint sicati, cairsel prObliy 1>3 Sssaie ex -

îîerirrrerrts, esirlil casiiy lic set sioreri tsi tire agerrey art tire
l)ecii. ia tis fîsrîri tire stcsry iras drarrîstizcîl ira Iirglarrd

by Mlarlowe inîr iis ''Dr. J"aurstrrs. " l'ie idi ras conr-
tirrisrsasy dcccieliesi irr (I errrrarrriy arrtil Goaethre tooli i t ip,
andl tirl"I [rriis lift err g, car iresat stily ot tire irobieris
raf h rrrrrrîrr) life, anrs ry iris dlent staîterirerît arns tru
solartisr if tirese probleris procdîrces iris gi eat drairna,
wrvitiy to taîlie r iria writir rrose of Shrakespreare. Pro-
fesassr MutG illivray tireri aiiiy revierves Ussetre's pliay,
rsiirrtiirg ont its csîrresîaerrderre rvitir tire peet's life.
'j'ie w marrietrs uof irratricrrirtiiir ainsi Sessisial scirelar-

siis wcre tircr cîlicri te tie piattrrrr t(î receive tieur,
afiirslirg rie occupanîrts cf tire gauler y rîrr olitiirrity for
tireir rîrriy aittcrrrpts rit rut.

Dr Watuirsl \Vnilier, irn a iret rîsirress rrîîer ''INedical
esiratiorr friari tire starrdpoirrt of tire prescrit îiay," showv-

cal tirait tire possitirn of ''tre truc piysiciaîr" iras tire
iitrst gan for liitîîaîit cradeaccaîr. He rîrgeri tirase enrter-

iirg uirp i a irelierai ecourse tsi ceinsister reeli miretirer tirey
hasi tie persrîra rqualiificationr for tire werk. ''If nsst,"
lie watrirrci thirr ''tre distrurt cloîrs, cf viicir tirey beiefls
as yet errly tire silier liriîrig, ir'rîrd rrrcst cci taiiriy cast
gieem and sadness over tireir daily life, and tirey indu-
vidiirdiy menild arlî (rie marre te tire laîrgea rrrry et life's
nnisflts. " fic spolie at ierrgtiî upon tire dsistreiis resrrit
et a oriistake iu tire chiree of i proessieon. '1'ien te tire
inerîbers of tie final elakss lie gave sortie cery practical.
rîrice, rrginig tirem espeeialiy oct to attenrpt te becoe
speciasiists itirîrit (lie corrsideratioii. Tirey rrrîst, lrrw-
ever, lieep fniliy abreast of tire alisceceries of science. Ail
doctors, inust cspecially ail professers, sinouls sperrd scorie
îroirtis every fa-w years iii a riait tas sottie et tire large

centres et leaîroiog to fit tireinseices for tire better
ulisersge cf tireir alîrties. l'ie lectîrrer tirera ratirer

psiirtedly toerrirî ri) tire faîcîrties of scarre of tire rocîlical
scarals rît tie uprovinice, aird celiileul witîr ai gratefirl
testirr'sry te tire listinigusrnî serrvices rot 1)rs. lrait, et

lhirrigrasrr, Enig., Aurestolli, cf Paris, rald S. WV.
Mitcell, of ]'iriadeipia, to tireir respectivedaepartinents
of inielicai science.

P'rinrciparl Grant trcîr briefly rer icircu tire lIîicersity's

psrsgress 'irirrg tire past ycar. 'l'ie Science Hall, tiroîgi
cuarrpieteil ais tsi tire exterisir. ivoiis rcs1îre secen or
cigiat rîraîtiri yet tri finish arrs ebnili tire iraterici'. ia tire
Royal fir'e racr ninres liai beîr rddesi te tire teîciig
staff, tirrgir tire errergy et J)r. A gura nrarry r airable
siieciorcîris irait seen pruireal foir tire istrrsogîcat
Maiseuirr. 'T'iis still, Ircaerer, rerjiires sottie iOO tfîr its
corîrîrite esîiirerrt. l'ie %Vetireirs Xl calical ('oliege
asLrcîs tis seîsoîr ira a iiw raîd erinrarouliorîs biîriiig on
tie best site ira tire city. Ail irrttosing to strndy rarediclue
tie Priocipal saroîrgly rccoanrarcrdeai te flrst pass tire
Uoiversity mîatricolatico. It iras piieasiog to sec tirat
more studeots tiran ecer acre cliirg pest-grraduate irorli,
anal classes fer tire stnuiy cf tire wrr leading te tire
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degree of Phi.D. iail !)en coîinenced. ''Tiere is no

iieces.sity for oui, graduates going to tlie United States to

stndy. \Ve liave qîliite as gonîl professors here as they

hav'e there. Canada inîîst fler conltent its-If wjtlî a

position oîf permnn t intellect ual inîferiî ty to any part

of thc ulew w'orld.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.
"ire Royal arn a inoverin' a looverin' tloiig.'
Considerable chanîge iii lectur es and leuturers lias been

maile this session, accol ding to anîoruiceîîîeît m ail r it

tire close of sessionî '89-'90. Iiisteadi of twio îlays' attendl-

auce ech week at lectures ini ( linical M'iedicine andl

Clinical Surgery, respectively, we have now five days per

week of ektch. Dr. Dupuis stili occupies the chair of

Cliiiical Surgery. But tlîrougli the death of Dr. lrwin a

riew appointîlelt ivas necessitated in Clinical Meieine,

and [Dr. Oliver iwas the choîce of tire faculty. Silice the
openling of the session. hiowever,, a re-arrangenient lias

been muade, andl noir, iii additionl tii the, îaily attenulauce

of Dr. Oliver, w-e receive nue ('lileal Lecture eaeh week

froi D)rs. lienlersonr, Garrett, Sarînders, Hoojuer andl

Munîleli, respectiî cly. 1r. ]-erald lias heeîî appointeul

to tire Chlair of iNiateriat Meulica iu place of I r. Oliver.

Dr. Miundell lectures ou apîilied Anatouîy, ani D)r.

Ryan noîîî liolds the position of Denioustratiîr. 1) r.
Anglin wil11 deliver a coul-se of lectures oni Paîtholu.gy.

INIr. Isaac WVoodl, B. A., îîssisted lv F". J. Pope, cou-

duets the classes of Arialytical aîîd Practical Cheuîistry,

and Dr. J. H1. Bell tie class iii Botany. Iu adduitio)n to

the above, Dr. Coîîuell giî es ai) optiojial course of lec-

tures oun tlîe eye, car- aud tliîoat. 'l'îe studîents are well

1 îleaseîl witli the preserit arranîgemient, alrlîouglî soîne of
the final class tlîiîk tlîat, wvhatever Diviîîity Hall înay

be, tlîe ''Royal,' at aîiy rate, is no0 "Sainîts' Rest."

The pleastires, naturîally associated l witlî returîîiîg to

wuî-k after tlie lonig vacationî, are each year obscuîîcd hy
the kuowiledge that suumîe of the îvell-kîiownî faces, for

wbiel, we wvere wollt to look ii glaulîîess, aîii tire

hauds wilîi claîsped ouîrs iii wiarîin frieîîiship are colîl lu
death. Thbis year the Royal lias bîeei lîeavily afflicte ,,
anîl tire stuidents hav'e to iiiiinl il tire loss Of elle wlîo Nvas

rit once respccted as il professor ,îî,il lov-ed as a frjeîd-

the late D)r. C. A. Jr ivini. The deceaseil gentlemîan, a

graduate of (Qu' eeri's, of the class of '63, praetised bis

professioîî o11 Wolfe Island, for niuîv years, %vliemîce,

in 1880, lie tClioveîl to tlîîs city aîîi l)eeanie ai moendier oîf

the staff Of the Royal, filling the Chair of Sanitary

Science anl ,Jurispîrudencee. He, ulext ocolupeîl the

Chîair of Cbeîuical Medlicine, a positionî wibl bie blil at

bis death, anil in this capacity Was best knom il to the

stuidents of the preseut day. It w'as iu the hospital

wards tlîat tlîe boys learned to look for bis cheery smile

aud reaîly joke, aîîd thiere, toc), they reapedi the benefit

of lus long experiPflle and ilattired jînîgmeut. Ris

death leaves a voici îhicb will iîot soon be filled, and bis

mienory will long be green iîî the midos of the later

studerits of the Royal wlierever tbey are to be found.

Mrs. Irwiîî and faîuily have the syrnpathy of aIl lu their

saoi bereavernent.

O cric: lisý 01. 'î HE COUîRT.

W îlu- I Vood, A. - aîriniclîael.

Senior- <Q)îeecls -îîisl N. 1Raynîîondu.
J uîîioî- i Cîiîî'î Xmîsel J. - irk.

(']lrk of the ('oîrt -1J. Neisli.

Crier- J. (oniack.

Hleil''I. ilalfe.
( bief of Poilice -A F. "indlay.

Second -,ii Contîstale G.( IL- A uýti Il

J"irst V car (iîîîsliîle ~- G.)D Fitzgeraldl, A. R. Nleyeî-s.

Fou rth V .Val leau, fî,remîaîi ;. ( leelii

Gr'and ,Jury, '[hirl V'eatr-T. B. Se.,tt, A, Hame.

Secondl Year -J. E. Murphy, MI. J. Neville.

First Bia .i. Par!iiw, .J. A. Bleîclîer.

It -vill lie nîrteil thiat thîe Granîd Jury is a leceut ail

ditioni te tlîis sts if of ofliceis. Hitlîerto aIl char-ges mtadle

agaillst lorry strîdeit wu"(-' lreseîuted to tlie ('ief .1 lstice

or bis a8sociaîte J îilges, aîiu if auy pai-ti eîîlar fî iend

lîappeîieî to be tue Culîlrit of courîise tlîe charge w-as

droppedl Noîî , hiou cier, tue charge is laidl lefoîe

represciîtati ves fîîîîî cachi yeal-, andî if slifiicieîit evidleîce

is givel i t al ide of tlîe Couîrt lias beeii lrokcii, tlicy

luriig lu a truc blli, ani1 , Sle le eniiî-or I" reslîiii i,

tiiere is 110 escape.

Y.M.C.A. 0F THE ROYAL.
The office of Pi esiitlîit, left vacanît lîy tire cîeatli of WN.

A. Cook, Ih is lîccî tilleil ly tue appîinltineit if T. B.
Scott, B.hA.

Hector Jack, thlîoigl Press oîf ollice work, is nable to

attendî oi, Nveekly meietinigs tliis sessioni, aid lis tend-

eîed lus î-si 'natio l s C'orreslîoniiîn g 8ecta î-. J. 1).

Bissoîiîette, B A., bias beeîî closen to take his pîlace.

J. 1,,. NLIiily, as ilelegatui frouîu tire 'R~a,'attelîiîeî

a cenîtioni leld at 8iiiitlî's l'aIls, Uc t. 31 Ist Nov. '21]1.

'T'le first meietinîg ouf the sCii5ii %vasi lielcl or, October

31 il, antI in tire aîbsenicc uif tire 1'resiîleît, 1I r. A. E

Lavui, l ice- lresiiluiit, tii(k tlichir. He spuike very

iicceitallY, aiii extenilei a liearty w elcoîîîe to tlîe Fresh-

mîenî, of -whloiîi a gOuidly îîîîîîîîîer were preselit. After-

w'arcîs severai nuiibleîs took part, aiid tlîe geîîeral toile
of~~~ ~~ Oi îcciîsaigul il %vell for, tire seSSjoli 01, lîc

w e have eîîtereul.

'lh e aimal rei'eptinl callie off oni tlîe I 7th. I hin lg

tlîe ilay i'oniîîittecs m cru lîîsy piitting tliigs i11 oruleî for

the evciig, anti about S P. iii. iliatters w ere 'ýslîipl-sliape.

Tl'le eîrridiirs were sioli thflilgeil ii alhappy crivil

of yoîîtl anid lîeaîty. Association mienl, mwearillg wiîte

badges, weh-e everywhlere ou baîii to îîslîer the guests.

Ladies ivere couilucteil to Conivocation Hall, wliere scats

had beeji arrahigeil lu cou i'ersational, style, and preseutly

tire lions of tlire Occasionli aî-ing goîîe tliroiigh tlie ordeal

of preseîîtatioii tii tue Prinicipal, and lîaviiig receli cd

floral decoratiolis frorn tistinuisheîl iiîatroiis, iiere led

in to be iîîtroued tii the motiiers andî fair dsugliters

of Kingston.

XVheî ail were accomnmodated, the Rev. W. W. Carson
offéeî prayer, aud Iresident Camerou ascended thle

platforîn aiiid eîîtbusiastic applause. He rose to the
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occasion xvith a sjîeeclî that xvas appropriate ani taking.

I'resident Scott <,f the Royal Y.M.U.A., fciloxved with

well clioseîî greetings te the new disciples <if .Escuilapius.
Duri ng the cveiiing a iiiee pirograumme of vocal ami iii-
strunnitali music anil reaiîgs w'as reniiered mitl iiiîîuch

aceptalice. Uniier the chariîg influences oie Fresh-
mien d eveicped scaiyo a inost Jîroîîisîig i liaracter,
andijiideeii miaiy of ti-ieîii feit the reception te be the
very best tbiiîg tiiey had ever attended. 0f course ill
enjoyed it tliorongiiiy, and duriîig tue inteir ais the
hli s, iniusei and rendiîig riienl i esolnî ed w itii gay

efforts on1 the piait of Young anid nid toiiniaie thliselvcs

agreealule.

Slîortiy alter ten refrcsbîeîts w ere serveil round andi

partaken off Nvitli clicer. Aftcr this the prouîeîiigs %verc
i)rougl it tii a cluose by on r geia rin ncipal, whbo, in tihe

coin se of al liappîy speechi, gaveý sonilil, practicai ailvice te

the iiewcoiiiers.

Tue receîîttîîi xias a siiecess iii every w ay, anud iîîîeiî
creulit is <hie tue ieîiinittees wlîiciî liait charge oif the

arrangemients.

The Friiiay prayer-îîîeeting is îiretty wcli attenleil,

andi if inemiers ecentiue as fai tifui iii îtteniince as thîey
ihoniii, ou r reiîîfoîrceîîents froîin the CLSS Oif '94 wiii uiake
a larger place of mîeetinug ail inimieîiiatc îiecessity.

Uîiiversai hiave lîeeî the exliressiins of regret at the
deatit Of ont late feiiîîw-stîîîeîît, %V. A. Cook. lcine-
diately after tue close <f exanis. iast year lie wts takeîî ii
witlî typholîl fexer, anil was reineveil tii the liospital,'
where lie <lied sliortiv afterwards. luit thietgli lie luas beeit
taken frein us luis îifiuenice stili lix es withlî s. He was

an earîîest Christian, ani as sucbi wiii be renîeibered by
many. But te hue) religion was nuit as somnething te pre-
pare lml fuir death. Religiuon w<i5 life anil sliuwed itseif

in ail he diii. He livcd for the future by living for the
present. As a stuilent lie steoil aiuoîîg tue foreiiost oif
bis year. As aL symîpathetie frieiî mîaîy turmei te h iii
for ceunisel lis tii classes, text booeks, mîetiîoî of stîîîiy,
etc. Ie tue geîierai welfare of tue stuîîeîîts he totîk a
kecut interest, andî tisa proofo<f tue estecîui in wiiicli he wîîs
helîl lie wers eleeted Prcsiiieut tif fle ic ely crgaîiizeil
AEseulapiii Society, Tii nuglcuît h is wlîile course lit

college he took anl active itîterest iii the YSîI.C.A., andî
by uiîanieous voite was clioseui Presidicît for tue sessionî
'90)-'91. NMeastered iîy yeurs lus iife was shoirt, yet ''ife is
flot isucasureil by tue timie xve live," luit rather ''that lite

is lonîg wlîiclî auiswers iife's great eli(I."

LEVANA SOCIETY.
The elcctioîî et officeis for tue Levaîia Society teck

place eariy iii Octebter. The resuits were as follows
Hoîîorary I9residlent-Miss Jenîîie "oxvler, B.A.
Presidleit-Jeniiie Nicol.
Vice -Presidien t-v Miss H. Baker.
Siecretary-Carrie L. I3eîtiey.
Trea-sur-er--Miîîîie W. Melrray.
Critics-Miss S. Aîîgliîî, Miss M. Cartwright.
Cîtrators cf Readinîg Rooni-Jeatîne Russell and Edith

Rayside.

Tue firast regiilar- mîeetinîg oif the Society w-,as lîclîl
\Veîliiesîý(iay atteriîocîî, Octoluer 221)(1. Thle attenîiaîice
wais sinili but select, a.nî a gooti <ial was aeoiiipiisbeil.
As tise mieetinîgs cannet lbit lie botli pieasaîît andt pîrofit-
abile uier tue spleiiîid leadlership et Nliss Nicel, it is to
lie lîîped i t ail tue yiing laudies ivili liecoie îîet only
iîieîîîbers luit regiilar attendaniî ts.

Y. W. C. A.
As se iiaiy tif the Ladiy I'ueiicals aie ocîpicil Nith

lectiures froîîî S a.ni iiitil fi p. iii. it vais fouiîd imp lossibîle
tii hllî a iiiniteîi liuyer iiietiig oii auîy îlay except Sali-
b ath. l'le iieuîîir <ca eiiig very loth tii (i xiîe, <b 3cided
to yielîi te tue iiievitalile and îluid tue weekiy mîeetinîg on
Sîalibatii after<oin truie 4::30 te 53:15. Thiis gives tîsose
wlio iiay attendii Studay Solieul gocîl tiîîîe te get tiiere.

As iiii iig ii i iîst year the m~ eetinîgs were hlîcî iii tue
Arts ('elli-ge tlîey arc lîcîti tlîis ytxti iii a lileasanît onîîi
iii tue iiew Wiîiîai's Meilicai Cuihlege. T1'le siîîgiîîg lias
beeti inihi iteipioveil by the aiîi cf al piano, One oif tue
treases of tue îîcw coliege.

COLLEGE NOTES.
At a recent iîietiig uif tue A.MSMr. R. 8. iiues

M A., buîsinecss muantager of theî .JOURNAL. cf laSt session,.
lîaîuîeu ovet tflic booîks te tise society, gix'ing ait adiir-
ably prepared report ofthe finanîces. lîs report sluew eti
a uleicit cf $153.75i, iuicluling a deficit uit the pi evietîs year
cf si11, but this tiefleit, lie assured tue sîîciety, wculil lie
more tliaii covereil.,

Tfhe Carretiiers' Science Hall bais assuîîîed graceful

praportiuns (lutin,, tue suiîniet, anîd is ijuite anl addlition,
te tile grotîp et ('ellege beiluliigs. Qiiecti's is grîîwiîîg.

A luyîrant lias beeii placetl ieai the Cîillege, su thiat iii
case cf lire atu abuniait wîuter stîppiy cati be hati fer any

of tule builinigs.

XVe adlmuire the energy andi taste cf tue Y.Nl.C.A.
attotities in issuiig tîjeir liriglît littie lîooklets fer the
tise cf tlie stuul.iit8. 'hey coîîtîi special dlirecticon andi
advice foîr tlic lresliienî. Tlicy are licat andî îîseftîl, anti
have a trucl college rîing.

M W. John,î Suar p attenulet tue Y. M.C.A. cotivenution at
siuiiths' Fl'als.

,Johnî Reilion, il.Jouin Sharp aisu D. Strachati, B.A.,
are aîiuiteii <ilegates tii tue Iiiter.-ColiegiLtte M issicu-
ary Allianîce tii blie li in Motitreal.

Our first issue is ilelayeti oi acciicnt ot tbe fouît-bail.
Ou r san etc iii is ileserteil. Sportiiig Euiitîîr, tigii tig

iitrbusiniess hmanaîger and ''ievil" have ill gcne te
Tronte te sec theî îîîatclî wjtu Hamiilton.

Mdiss Jozinie Fowier, BA., '90, is having a very pleas.
aîut visit iii tue -Maritime Pîrovinîce. Slie is ene of tue
ladlies xvlii are very iinuch iuiissed by tiiose wlîio alre ieft

belîid.

The Freslieî bave beeti taking wislks in tue dlirection.
cf the Ladies' Reading Room. If tlîey wishi it tise ladies

xviii vacate the rootu for anl bour every meornilig, when
tluey înay nake umhisturbeii inspection.
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Olu \Vedlesdlay evcnuiug, J <uic 27itl, Andreir B. NMc

Jîîtyrc, '91, died at hi laoîiiie in Ottawîa, afteci a short bu t

terrîlîly sevece illiiess. Du ring the thbrec yecai s w licl lite

spCiit at Quieols, M Ir. N cIlit3 ý' shico cd hlisclf f0 lie a
cver, dliligent* anid siiceaful sfudeiit, aind a kinlii
bcarted, gciicrous fricuol. He- hia a ful EuhfiIru year

stanîding,. w'ifl hoiiours iii Scienice. [ie occupied an

office iii tlîe A. M. S. luîriiig bis s'cnd yeai', and, dluii iîg
his til ycar, iras ail acti ve iiiciiibci' of thli(,l. C'. iouitN'mi

staff; ail eai'iîct w, rkcu of flic V M.('.A. 1-ia face w 111

be iaisscd at the prayer mîeeting At a speîcial mecctinîg

of the stiilents and Aliiiîuii of Qiteeii's, bld( on Sa.turday,

,lunie 29th, a i'esoiutioii of syiiilatb3' foi' sorroîx iîg rela-

tives ivas pasacci, andc ire cano «ily aLssure thec bei'ea'eil

ones that fthe senimennts of evei'Y stUdlcît and< graduafe

of Quceii's, vhîo kîiei Aulrew Mcliityre, aie 'oiued lu

the i'caoluiiiii.

FOOT-BALL.
Lt was iiof lonîg after Collegii ipeîîcd before the o11i

faîîiiiaî' colora îu cc cc on tlic campus, soivie of flic

suifa beig eviileîtl ' iiewv, m'hilec others, w orî and faulci,

sbuîw'cu the mnark of îiaiiy a cofliiet.

Of1 the big fftccii w'lo bafflel 80 liaril agaiiiat OIttawa

College last scason, se,'ei liacl goile, asnd, foi' a tii, if

looked as if Qisii- would bc e cy bu' lin the scale tlîia

yeaî'. But flicie w as lots of Pi'Oiiig iiatcrial. Oui'

enei'gctic Mlanager luistîcl tlic bo>ys out1 tî< practice

niorniîig anid afteriioiii. SeieraI miatches w cie )Iiaye(l

witlî the cadlets, the utiuîost cîîthiiniaîn iauifcstcul itseif,
aud w heu October lStlî caile arounil, w'licu, the first

scbieuuled miatchl w as to lic p1iayc<l %viti t) ttaw'%a City, ilie

boys wvere woiuideiut fliat tliu'y wvould gi<'e a gond account
of theniacîves. Buit flic Oftawas (id lî ît cole, Qiucen's

Wou lîy Jletau I, ad 'NVaiuity pilatycî il, K l ''stçli 01 h

25t1i. It irus expecteil thut 'N'araitY ivotuld mîake our

boys 'woî'k vei'y liai'u, but the i canIf, 29 f0 5, shows tliat
flic 'N'arsity mîenî wvr cî'c li lly -fl i t.'' 'lh ey
~wre a liflue, active, fbougb not vol*\, licavy, lot of fell<uîî a,

and flîli' foliouviîg up iras goocd. while tIi i'iaIE I aek
wrîk iras <leciiledly supeî ir f0 fliat of Qiî'ei's t oui'

big rush liue iras like a tidal wavsi, cal'r-yilg ci crytîiîg
bctore it, auJd the Victoi'y is in gr'eaf lnuassre duic t,, its

exerfiolis.

Mceanwbilc Hai'toii hiad W0oi tîvo iiîatclles, îlefeafing

Toronito o11 the l8th by 8 to 5, al 8fratfoi'J ou thec 2Sf)lî
by 39 fo 1. So last Satur'day HamiItou anud Qicis îet

iii Toronto foi te flia l strugglc. O1u Fi<ly .îftcî'îooiî

the College fifteeii, aecoillPrIllie(l by fîvo lîuîdred

enthsusiastie andI lopefUl uîîdcergi'a<ls, ment up to Tioronito.

O11 Saturîlay rnorning Upper Cana la Coîlege defeate<l

Qoeuis secondî< clcî'en by 2o f0 12. Lack of orgaîiiziitioiî

auj( fealîs play accounfeul foi' thua <efeat. 'Tli after'îooîî

iraIs som ewhaf ahuomciy. 'T'le Rosedlale gu'ouiîds arc

sifnateil several miles froein flic hofel, aud aft fhrec

Wo'uck a croird of sbi'eril people w as aittiîîg li the

gr'andc stand maihiig. Quecii's got there sharp on flîne.

H-amîiltonu arriî'ed soiuewliere nleai' four o'clock. T1'en

flic gaine begal. If w'ais still slîowcry. Frorn the atart if

m'as sien tliat H-aijltoni bil a gond fo,<t-lI i teai. 'lh<'y
w erO su ialler thau ou r meuî, %vi y, 'iery ah arp lu folloîr-

1er il Il, and M'hile tîjeir. forwai'î lin e Nras gond. their

back iIvisioni ias ici y lcar îierfetion. Tlh e blIad

iot biceiî lonig i n play b efiw Ihe li la yerast xriiggl ig and
shlicvng ini fthe ct glass, cîlix cteil the il lino a mass

of soft, claiîîiy, chiligiiig iiiiid. lut thfs mtîili the boys

slipped anid suid ili ail d irectionîs, auJ flie hicaiy co<llegials

wveic n ual le to gi'ah th cil-i q tuek litt le oplioiiciifs, îvho

eh ided tieiii oftciî %vit],i case. No <v aid id leu, fi-. i flie

dc1îtls oif soilleciîîiae illiglit lie licard soîie siiîîtlî-

ercd e XeýZlaî tii Of jny fr(i sol fnelO uvw luuse face w'as

baiE bu iledj in inud. Queei is, by rush iîg, sç!uurcd( tiro

points iiith fliirst fifteciî inuhtes. J'lici Hamniltoni, aided

by the good kickiiig of Sauuîlers andl Ruîpert lVatsoii,

liustlel flue bal[ diwn thec field, tlirougli oui lialf.liacks,

anu le i tonu (]()%I), frOli wiriel a goal iras kickeul.

8core, Hailtonî 6, Qucc'lis 2. Somi aftcr fiailtoii

scored a rouge, andî tillie ias calîcîl. In the seconid

halE Queuns scoî'cd the îuîîly point iiiaîle a rounge, and

after tue teains hall 1 layed iii îarkîîels andîliiid foi' Soule

tile the refeice cilleul the gaine, illaçiig Hlamiiltn a

wilcr, 7 f<i 4. Q le i t once pirotesteîl, mii the grîîuid

that if was usui to alluîw tillie for stoppages, anid tlîat

fîîiloNving tlîis cuistolii, fui]1 tim ii<had îlot been piaycîl. A t

a mieetinug of tlîe ]'x\cuive, held ou 8aturilay cvicig,

the proteat iras alîomcd. andî flic gamue wili be playcd at

Tforonto, ou 8aturday, Noî'. 8tii. This tliiie the boys

know just î,'haî soit of a c'niibiiiatioîî tbey wiili play
mgainst, andî tlîcy aire pretty sure te miike a sitronig effort

to w'îî.

Froiri Satuirday's gaine if N.Ls accu tlîat, irbile the ruish
lin e iras ail riglit, the haiE' ha c k iere îlot to he cnili-
pareil w itl tiiose of Ham.ilIton. Ouir lialf backs atfeiiipted

to inn altogethui foo fi']befure, kilcking, and( to dIo fulis
agalisa nh oliea ta u Hailtoi's bave proveil

tbciîalis to lie iras fatal. 'loc, 'Illichi cm îlot lic sujd lu

praise of flie eîurgetic effor-ts of Nlessrs. Nickle aîîîl MIc.
Coul to inake «tir teaili a silecess. Witli so l1taly VLaaiî

ci's ro supiily, the presclît coîuîlition of the teain la a

ci cuit to the muanager and aL cî'ciit to tîeisclves. '1 lis
ivas tue Iirst scasuil il' Mllidi the foot-baIl teaiu m'as

iiianagel ly one ia oi, andu it itlî seei tri be a ulecideul

suiccas.

PERSONALS.
Chartes Daly cîîfers D iviniity, and, as usual, wili look

afteî the intercala of tlie Glce Club.

O. ieuimef, B.A., and E. G. Walkcr, MI.A., havec goîje
to take a session iu lidiiîbirgli.

G. W. Mordeu, B.A., '88, is tcacluing iii Napanee. He

is Scienîce Master iii the [1.5. there. Napanee iras al-
WaVs a lucky town.

Perry Mahiood, irbo bl*as heen atfending the Training

listitute lîcre, leaves in a fem' <laya tn take a position
lu the H.S. at Norwood.

T. L. Walker, M.A., '90, wias on a Goverumnent Survey
during tlie suloruer. Hc is appointed f0 flic position of

Anîalyst iii a mine lit Sudbury.
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Neil iMcPherson is in the Hall.

WV. Wualkinshaw is attending the Royal.

Tomi M arquis is atteîîding the Training Institute.

J. Sinellie is atten<liig flhc Lau', Sclîool iii Trouite.

Miss WVilson is at flhc Tr-aining bustitutc, and so is Bobi
Young.

Charles O'Connor is waiting in Ottawa for a vacaucy ini

the Cabinet.

Archie (rahani bias gone to Knox. Oli Archie, we are
elisappoiitail iii you!

John Millar is taking a post graduate course in
Philosopliy. John is ileteriiiied ti be a Phi. ).

The professional staff lias tw o impmortant additions this
year. If. WVilsojn, M.A., fatiliarly k t nas '"li g," is
appoiuted Titit' iii < ruk, aijl N. B. Cai nib-lae 1M. A.
Tutor iii Math. Botli thîcit gentilemen are takiug post-
gradluatc- work.

T ic he ent reception, i. Ireshinan was hearîl to
ask the waiter if there was 11o porridge.

A Freshmnan, at the recenit'suppleunental examinations,
M'as in iloubt; as to the spelliiig of a word. He djd not
know whether to w rit enioui, or rei'îoivni. We'll, ,Johnnilie,
we would advise the use of a~ differeut word. If yein re-
fer to a Freshtnan, speil it ;îinf<uc if to a senior,
importanîe ;if to a inuniber of the F B. C., faine ; if to a
memnler of the JOURNAL staff, e pluribus onion.

A Divinity stideîît'anîl an eînbiyo teachur wcrc lately
eiîgaged in a debate concerinig tlie relative values of
their resplective callings. 'Iho latter referred to himseli
as aformcî', whiile lus oppoliett, lie said, was siînply a
rejoî-oer. Vhîile nuaking tlîis rcnîark, lie was euugaged in
atturnptiiîg the rathur diflicuilt fut, oif liulancing his chair
ou two legs. The words Ivere uîo sooîîer uttered thuin tlic
speaker suddenly disappear-il beîueath the table. andl the
Diviîîity triurnphantly i ersîarkeul tlîu.t the J'ormîer tuiîugs
were passed away.

The sceniors have tlîis year muade a step iii ailvancu ef
former custîî,ns by tlîe appointmient of a class poet. The
gentlaîîuau who receivud thec positionu is well adapted for
it, b<-inL, a verse-utile kinîl of chîap. Last niiglît ha sut
dowu, anîd, after three lioîuîs' hard thîiîking, evolved the
following. Ha is ready to nake aftidavit of its origin-
ality :

The dupthis by bail nin, reached and kept,
X%'ere not attaiîued by siuging hyns

But they, while tlîeir compaîlions slcpt,
XVere driîîking luger huer ut hims.

Not bail for a nuaiden effort, John. The nîuideîî effort
for the pout of the junior year will bu publislied in our
next. Five tliousand extra copies will bu printed in ordur
to mueet tlic dumand.

l)ou't ci-aiit nie wit lic tuex ctory, the teau, did it to
soine extent.-[W%. N-c-I-c.

"Wý'ly, V. - lu, wvlut iii tlîe world are you taking
yoîîr Mikt(Liîiite4 foi '! t isîi't goiiîg to rain."

-Miss V. 81-u i' ut get on vitliout it,- you klu-j'"

It reqîîires quite a stretch of imaîginîationî to think of
car right-lîaîd scriînîagar as5 riding ut easc, anud eveîs
gracefîîlly, oui ai Jîîîiu poniy. But lie say3s hae diîl it,

unul auîl wll, otil tlîe îîew w'iug of tlic Hospita'l is
fiuishied, -you hîad luetter tu y and believe it.

Scene, Rugby Canîpua, :3)p.îîu. N ck I '91 :Hi
there !Fîoslîie, wlîat îlid you dIo wvitli tlîut foot-bull?

Ousi'9. It's iii tliere, (poiutimîg to thec Arts Collage>,
iii thî scli<iil-lioii5d.

N ek- I ), (greatly siirpt'iseil)- Where?
Cii ss '94, (iîîîpiîtieuîtly)--I pnt it un there in tha school-

lioiise.
'N--k-l '91- -loves silcutly away and weeps ever the

v-eî-ibîcy of the pi-esunt day fîeslimuu.

A l"rashinaui, who is ti-oubîcul w ith talkativunass wliun
iii sîccli, couplai) witu sominimbilisni, is a great fiiot-
b)aller. Otliers iii the sainie liouse with hiimn ai-e nou' hc-
ginniug tii believe thut; tlîis uxciting sport furnishus hini
with diversioni even with sluep, for the othur niglit, wliun
huuring lonîl crias froun his roola, they rusliud iii, lie was
fouind iii ai cornier of tlic î-uon graspiug bis half-wakened
bcd .fellow lîy the thîroat, anid crying at the pitcli of his
voice, Hueld !Held

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
,She's little, but Oh uay ![Fitz.

''Adýieu, mîuy buethîreu. "-[T'h Rei-erend Robert Bailuy.

Tlîe sceuery froin my wiîudow is uiîparallulel. - [Guy
Cu-t s.

My girl suys she bikus lots oif 'leaztiru.-[Eleazur C,

If it's alI tlie sanie, we would sooner bu excnised.-[Tlîu
Cotumittees.

Tlicy call it Quen sti-cet l)euanse tliat's whieru the
Queen hives. -[) Dn.

WVell, bioys, 1 think wve ouglit to slaep on those coin-
unitteus. -[Colt Ca-e-on.

It's the uuîumuînoîus wish of the Hubrew Class, I spuak
witl i uthiority. [%W. F. Niekle.

It would seun, gentleman, that avals the Romans weru
no strangula to the craythur.- [Prof. F.

Mvr- lias somu fine iduas in Philosophy ; how I
wvisli I liad luis luuad on niy shoulders. -LADY 'STUDENT.
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W E necl <ffer noa apology ta auir reaiers for publish.
ing il, tlîjs iFsue tire wlîole of Pr-af. MeNaagli-

tolis inaugural actilreas, dlivercol at tire opieniîig oif
Divinity Hall. XX'e feed tlat ta disiuunil>ev soih et lîeauîti
fuI lecture by plilishiîîg it ini twa) separd.te issues %voiili
îlestray its uuity and do it air injustice, andî we are ver-
tainî tliat it ivill bc eagcrly read. flot oiîly by tiiose wlîa
had Trot tire pleasuve af hicaring it ulelivercîî, but ao by
thase lireseot on, tire îîiglît of the opeîîiiîg.

Our reaulera will tue pleaaed ta sec in~ this nunber tire
famîiliar face of Prof. Dupais, anit a sketch of his life hy
Dr. XVilliainson. His long connectiaîî with Qo)teeni's. as
well as tire praunirîcut part hc lias [1lwaya taken ini cilca-
tiîoal anud scicuitific mîatters, has mfadle lus naîine well-
known tlirouglîout Canîada. Thre warîîi interest lic takeaS
ini tire atuidents, bis kindoues ancîî syrnpatîuy, anud the ex-
ccllcncy of his teaclîing capacity, have wonî far hiîn tire
respect and love oif aIl who have reccivel listruction
front bien.

"LIt la the correct thiîîg ta hiave a îlegrec." ''Lt is tire
key tliet opéens tire <baor ta the prafession 1 ]lave choscîî."
" Becanise tire course of study puraaed at callege andî thre
associationîs of rollege life develap. character. "

The abave are somte of the reamous ssally aaaigîîeî fî,r
attending a callege. lîrabably al staleuita will adroit
that the lat is thre oîily adequate reasali. Met there ia a
eonsiileritble difference betwceîu adiittiuig a stat.eîient tii,

be troc, i'nd being practicuutly iniluenceil hy it. Few wil
hesitate ta admîit that the enîd which every educational
institution shouîld set before itacîf, is the ulevelopmient oif
character in jts stadents. Ail the great mnen whom the
worl lihas ever seen, unite in declaring that the true aim

of ail ediîcati il is ta develop tire tuait, ami not simply to

iiCrease the aiiioiit oif whiLt lie kii<ws. '1< jîlese the

knoîvleIgc îof anoale is foundl to bu a valual)le aiiul indîeeil

ail indispensabîle mcafor the developmnent of character,

but wc intist carefîîlly distingniahlîtweî tire ineans

use(l andl the endi sonight. 'Tire enîd at wlîiih the college

aliould aill is, as we have said ta iake niee of its stu-

(lents <i and tire end at whîcli at tuilent should a'lie iiij t<i

he at mic . Th'is Ilnay see i hke at t in l, bot if it ia, it iê;

a trisin wlîiul a Studîeiit is v'i'iy apt ta forget. Iiach

îlay lie ia striving tii get 111 luS elass wvîrk andi towards

tire close oif tire sessin lie is striving tii lii ready for

examas. Thisa iontionuli striv i ng for whlat w e havi e cal lui
the meîanis ia very cpt to lnake a stuilent inie take tire

toceans for tire end. Ilence it becoînes iiecesaciy foir hlm

ta reiniîîier contfiiahlly, ttiat tire nltiiîate ainto <f ail titis

work la, not thîe passiîîg of sîich aliit siiel exains., tint the

ilîvelo[,nîent <if tire liiglî'it that is in liiic. Anil to inake

soîîîe progresa ini this dir ectionl slîail'l be tire first abject

thraîîglîoit the w'iile af oui" college ciorse, ali jodecit

th riuîglîont Iife. Ou e of the îioat aucieîît J.iteraturcs

tells uis tliat Inaii wi'ii ilaile to a uve 10illo i îiîu over tire
aîuiîîals. Let ues sec ta it t'luat we douiîîcte the ixîîiuat

w'itlin uii<rselve s ; foîr tire trac iiieasiire of at man is loît

wlîat lie kîîaws, bif iila(li he i Not tliet we woulîl be-

little kîîowledge. far, fron it, boit knowledge la silliply ua

nîcis,-a develapred cliaracter is tire eîîîl. Anil ta use

every Toeanîs within aur reacli ta ilevelo1 i ouîsclves pîyai-

catly, îîieuîtally and uîîorally, la the (Inty af eveî'y soie anîd

dliglte. oif iieen'as. Tire pulysical andi mîental ilevelt*p-

nienît shoulil lie songlît fai: -8 Illiitii ta the realicîîtion af

thre h iglîst ilî)oral ideal.

ltit," it iliaty be askeil, "'of w~hat ilîîaral vîlie la at de-

termîiîîeî strîîggle o,î the foot-t fi IIeld ;or tire so lîutionu of

a knîotty probllein in ii5thelîatics ai the înateîy af a

ilifticitlt passage ini a Greek P'lay NluMch every way

lsucl ellorts atreuigtlieii thre iit anl tiens enalile ns8 tii

keep tire lioiy tender. Every tille we overcamne at diflii_

cîîlty we ralse ouvacîvea above it, for -%vse risc0 by tire

tlîings tlîat are 'îîeatîî aur feet." 'ruese efforts tlîeî teach

ia, how ta erect ourselvis abave ourselvea, anit iin tîi

chietly lies their vaillec as mîeans for the developnuient oif

character.
It la sait tliat saune canuuibiil tribes have the jîea that

wîîeîî tîîey cuit the bo<dy oif cite who) was strong caid brave,

luis bravery andl strcigtli go ta auîgmuent tlîeirs. %Ve

îuay sinile at tire nation, and( yet the idea la litcrally truc

whien applied ta educatiail, X len we master an aîîthor

his menital strciîgth goea ta augmnîît cara. And thre

mnoral vaine af anic-h ant effart, Mien it is uîîdcrtakcn ini

the right spirit, la qaite imineasurable. ihese illustra-
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tions inay belpi to eînpbasizc the mîain tbougbt of tbis

article, that tbe truc ait, cf eV ery stuidîît is to cnake the

niost cf the biigbest tlîat is i n liii ; îîot silliply to inîîcec

biis knowledge, bat to developbisc.

'-'otie tii ie agi) we intin1 tedI that in ou r opinion tb c

standard of euncation in Canadlian Trleological htalls lias

ot been raised as rapidly as the sLLtadar in otlier de-

partlîtîlts Of lcarining. \Ve do ]lot tlîiîk tlîiS is as it

sbould be. \Vc e uîiot believe tlîat it is for the good cf

cur country, and v.e wcnld urge upoti tbc elîcrcbes the

importance of giving tbis niatter serions consîde rationr.

Otie point in tlîis ceenection strikes uis as retcarkable,

viz,., tbîît tbe mooney %vbicb supports tbe arts work iii or

universities cornus, wc iay say, exclusiî ely frein tbose

wbe professedly believc in Christian Tbcclogy. Thbis bu-

ing se one woiild tbiîik tbat tbeological uducaîtion would

receivu first attention.i. How is it that tbeelogical educea-

tioji at least as regards tbe range cf subjeets tiniglt, and

the tonu a, stuident is snpposud to speid on tbesc sublects

-bas clianged se littie ?In aIl or universities provision

is moade in hiînour courses for students who desirc te pur-

suie special lies cf stndy. And a student wbo lias taken

bonors in a dc1 )artiiient muay bc stipposeil to have got

beyood a mure prelioinaîWitr view cf tbe subjet or subjects

emcbraccd ii tie îlepartîceiît, and te lie iii a position te do

soniu littie iîidcpundent work oi )lis own accotint.

Bot or Tbeolog cal Halls (and wu île ot refer specîally

te thosu cf any deniiniaticîi) bave practically dloneiictb-

icg iii tbis direction. Suîrely tbis is ot as it sliiuld bu. At

a tinie liku the pieusenît, wben tburu is se mncl discussicon,

betlî witbin and witbout tbe clînrcb, cf snbjects sncb as

Degmnatie ''belogy, Apolegeties, Fxegesis acul Ilistorical

Criticisiii, sure-ly the clînrehies slieul<l amii at giviiig mieni

wlîo dî.sire it, tlîe oppertunity cf pursuiiig aîiy one or al

Of tbese selijeets te ai grearer lengtb tlîan- tbe erdiiiary

pass coou-se leads tbemn.

Sbould tbure ot bu, iii tlîe Ibeological course, Soule-

tbing correspooîling tii the boneci' courses iii Arts .

Tbere mitst bu somîetbiîîg wrcîlg in tbe cîmurcli if lack cf

nîconeY is the ilificulty. %Ve believe tliat if the inatter

welle fairly presetîtei te Ouîr people tbe înoey reîjnired

woulîl bu fortlicoîning. The discussions cii tbe stîbjects

above refet red te, m bicb are no1w agitating iitlir parts cf

the woirld, will soi le upen nis ini Canada. Otiglit net

the clîurcb inake sure cf baving bier iniinisters i a

position te at least uîîderstand the force cf tbe quiesti<ins

raised. %Ve do net propîose te inîhicate any partiolar

line cf action. '1'at is net for us te de. But we desire

te cali attention to tbe very pressing oued whîicbl exists

fer seîuething bcing dene.

The ,îldest collegu in tbe wcrld is tbe %îJohaniedan Ccl-

lege at (C airo, Egypt, wlîich was 1,800 years old wbeiu

Oxford was fcunded.

In Ainerican colleges thiere are four tbotisaud ycuing
meen prepariog for tbe ministry.

Tbere is a moveinent on feot in thie Uiiiversi ty cf

Penosylvania te establisb a chair cf the Irisb language.

LITERIATURIE.
WHA r IS LITERATURE ?

~OHN NI tRLEV, iii ail -aîld(russ lie ilclivcred twîi or

~Jtlree Vua s ago, asketl tue qucestion, "\%'lî-ut is liter-

atere ?" anid aiswereul lbut mve ball lietter vise lus ew-î

w<irts.-\W liat is litci-,uîrc? It lias oftcîî been detîîiedl.

Eîiieîsîîî says it is a record of the best tbcugbt. "By

liter-atiie ," -ays amiotber auitlier, Il\Ve îîîeaî tlîe w-titteîi
tliough ts au(d feel inigs of inîtel ligent mnii aiid woîmlen

arratigel ii il Wily thtat shll giv e pîcastire te the r-eader."

A thiird acccit is tluat II Tfle aiiii cf a stunît iii litera-

titre is te knoîx tlie list that lias been thîoglit iii the

worlîl." Dcfiuiiticns always appe-ar te rue iii tliese tbings

to bu iii the nature cf vaniity. 1 fuel that the attenipt to

bu comîpact in the dufiîiition cf literature ends iii soiue-

tlîiîg that is ratbur ineagre, 1 îartiah, starved and iuîsatis-
factory. 1 ti i te tlîe atisivu givei l)y al great Frenchi

writer to ii questioni cot qitite the saine, vi :" Il Wbat is a

Classie ? " Literature ccîîsists cf a wbcle body iu the

truc sensu of the woiid, anid a classie, as Saieît leative

dufines b i, is ail ''attor whli lias enriebed the humacia

mmid, W-li lias really addcil te its treasure, Who lias got

it to take a stup fartlier, wlic lias discovercîl soîîîe tit-

equivocal muoral trîîtl, or penetriîted t,> soîîîe utetimal

passiont, in tliat hieurt cf tian wliere it seetiid as tliougli

aIl were ktîcwn icîd exploeî, wbo bas pr 'ductied bis

tbeugbt, or lus Observation, or lus invention unier soiiie
fîîrr, tic inatter whbat, se it lic great, large, acute and

reasonahîlu, sanle and beautifuil iu itself, wio ]lias spoken

te all in a style of lus own, yet a style wbîch finds itself

the style <if everybody-in al style that is at unce îîew

and atntique, andl is tlîe coiitemporary of aIl tlîe ages."
.... Ltrature cosists of al

tlîc bcîuks--aîîd tley are ot so îîiaiiy--wbuere iiioral

tintîl aîîd iuinac passiotn are touteei xvitl' a certain

lat-geness, Salîity aîîîl attracticl <if fortîî .My notion cf

the literary stuidetît is oîîe wbo tbrougli books explores

tlîe straîlge voyages cf mnails moral ruiiscn, the imipulses
cf the lîîînaîî beart, the chances and chianges that bave

overtaket iinin ideals oîf virtue aîîd bappiness, cf cen-

duct ani( Iiluers, atnd. tbe slifting foirtues (if great ccii-
ceptiotîs cf truth anîl virttie. Pcets, druumatists, lînor-

jsts, satirists, tolasters cf fiction, tbe gi-cat preacbers, tbe

clîaracter-writers, the iaxini writers, the great political

orators, thiey arc aIl literatître in se far as tliey teacb nis

to kcew man and tii kîîcw bumîan nature. Tbis is what

inakes liturature, riglîtly siftedl and selucted aîîd rigbtly

stuîlied, îîot the niere elegant trifling tbat it is se often

aîîd s0 erionecusly siipposed te bie, bot a proper iiistru.

tuent for a systenuatie trainîing cf tbe imuagination auîd

sympathies, antI cf a gellial and varied tmeral seîîsibility.
Frein this point ouf viuw lut me remind yen tbat bocks

are oct tlîe products cf accident aniî surprise. As Goethie

saiîl, if yen wold utiierstanhl an author yen innst utîider-

stand bis age. Tbe sanie tbiîîg is jit5t as true of a bock.

If yen would. understaiid it yon must know the age.

There is ail order ; tliere are causes anîl relations. Tbere

are relations betweun great compositiotns and the societies

from whicb tbey bave enierged. 1 weîtld put it in this

way to yen, that just as the naturalist strives te under-
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stand andt to explain thîe diistribuitioni cf planîts aîîd

aiiiiis nier the face of the globme, to ccîinect tlieii'

pl.esenee on, the'r absece %itli the grent geoingical,

climiatie and oceaîîic changes, sa the stuldent <if litera-

turc, if lie be wise, uuîdertakes ant nîmercîl andî coîuîîctcit

survey oîf idcas, ni taste, of seutiiOlits, cf imnaginîation,

of bumuir, of iiiventi .nu, as tlîcy affect andi arc afeteit

by the ever elîangiîîg expeitiees cf lunî nîature, and

tbe mianîifold variationis tbat tiîne and cirennistances are

incessaîîtly îvorking in hcîuaî society.

S ELE CTIO NS.

Father Tiîiie is ai gîdîuî l 0 d purfi~er. As thec saine

river that drives îlîwn iîîto the ocean the unstalile saill,

polishes andî beautifles the suirfa'e cf the soliîi rock, so

the 3ears rushiîîg oii, swvecp iiito the iiîeaii if thec forgîît-

teîî past aIl ta is m'ortliess il, OiUV literntiiî', icaviiig lisi

o1u1Y brigbteîîeil ani poîislîed geins. As the wise cmai

8iLYs, "Of inanlg of bîonks there iS un0 end. ", Hhilîakiy

tholîsaîîihs ire every yeur takei i) î, renît, andt tii owii

asitte-the îîseicss fruîits o>f niaiuy weaî y hioirs, tit aiîly to

be tbrnwn ainîcîg clips inîî shavinIgs, iii the kitcheîî wooi[

box. Yet nothlig in tlîis wonder*ful worl (if ours is

wasteîi. The mnt stupid cf ols is here for saine giood

purpose, and ail this literary (?) traslî serves to hi iig intn

boider relief the gi'nii t'uîtls pi eseîîteî ta ils bi3 w riters

wortby cf thec naine. It eai do0 ils noi hiarut to take a

handful of thiese, as food for thauglit during Oui iiouents

of leisuure wheul we are takiitg Ouîr daily waik for

inîstance.
'A 1,crcllorcleli i, the life ye liear,

L.ook oit it, lift it, hear it sleiii

St.ind up aod w.îIk benctîh it 'teatdfastly.

Fail flot for sorrow"., falter î1ot for si,

lt ooward, tipwrd, tii
1 

the goal yen i."

Manc dw'el. apart thoogli îot alotie,

le n .lks aîiîoig lis' peeîr' uîtrea,î,

Tihe best of thoîîghts wvhicli he ha.. knowni,

F'or tari. of listeîier is flot si.

Be gentle %vit t ilose îho are les lIncky if flot mlore dec'rviiîg.

Trhiiîk wliat right have you îo lie scornufîm, Wioe virrte i.. ., deficietity

of eiiptatidfl, whose sui.ce'. my lie a chance, wîioe rank îîtay lie anî

aticestor's accident, whose pro'perity i.. very likely a1 atire.

It takes sorie iîigenoity to lie exi.ess.ively ..tîipid."

Nly iiind to nie a kiîigdontis."

luch of iii> educ.îtioti huilils an arc anti îot lte wlîolr circuiiifernce

of Culture. 0tîly ' iote wlieels will roll, wiitrever ire leave otît am arc in

aur cultunre, iliere je likely, as tue w'iecl mlil, ta lue a lat solte day.',

-j auF'11î Coite.

Thie University of Mexico is the oidest University in

Amenica, beiîîg at least fifty yeuîs aliter tItan HIa.rvaurd.

Wc bave about four tinies as rnany colleges in the Uni-

tedt State8 as iii Europe, ani in Ohio aloîte there are nmore

than in the wbote cf Europe.-The Occidenit.

he Board of Overseers of Harvard passed a resoltition

favoring the reutuctîoiî of the age at whieb stuîieits may

enter, front nineteen to seVentechi years.

eoLLEGC NEWS.
Y. M. C. A.

(N te fth iiist. aL s1iccia I j'îit-iiiet me<of Our ow n

alithe Royail Melival Associationîs wvas licld iii the

University. TIhe follov it' ileýle£rates w'CI' pi'ciciit: Mýr.

MI<tt, Secetaiy of tlii Iiitecollegiate Assiîî iintinîx Mr'.

Cole, Pi'ovijci.,l tSeccetarY Of Y. NI C. As, andi Dr.

Wýebster, ex 1rcsidcnt of the Tornto MilinitiCo llege

Associatioîn. Dr. WVebster was the first spealker. Hie

aie inu erestin g repIor't <if t he origi n an d prgress of

the stîdcuîts' %vol k ini ic' Qiieec ity. The~y aie ali'îaîîy

slippoitiugi a Meiclcal Mlissiounaî'y in iina, anid sev'ci of

thecir iier are stuldYilig %Vitl at view to service

a I i'a.î. N' (clbtei' piCseiitedi iii a foibi le iiiaii er the

cmaiis .,f the forei-ý ielud, andt iigd the iedical stiffdents

to gil c thliisci ces to tijat ii'o'k. M 1. Cole spokc bri efly on

l ithc tricced tle, " OiC i'nlliig- of Y. M. C A. Sec

retarysli ip, andl the -piilml1 'phlc f ni nsefu liies- w hicli it

o1 teni i) u for i' criient Yoitiig 111111 'Mi. Nltt tolhîia'c

with a inst iiitci'stilig adîlicsS. ile fîîî'îishicil statistics

wli jeu shnwcîl( thiat the Co<llege Associa tionis lire inak inîg

splendid pî'ngress ci crywhei c, aiîd th<a bath *<t lçmc and(

abroad, C( ji is abulidaiitlY blcssiiîg th li Orgnnli/atioui.

\Vitli telliiig eairnetneiiss lie C\1liirtcd the monC of Qiieeiis

to greater activity iii1 face Of thei fiets tli<it tii ioghout

the coiunitry înly an average Of mlie iii evvi'y teii studciits

is an avowCiI ehîistiaii anIt OIIlY Ou»i iii every teîî oi

t hese christiis systeiîîicallY stuiffies his ib le, or eîî-

gages iii personaid work.

In the eveiiiig a" jnforîii meieting was ldg in the

college, anîd iî go(Ily ilniilr of îuîr ineri îleî availei.

theîiîsel'ies ni the oppoi'tiitY toi nîet the visitors per.

son ally.

Il, was îjuitc a treat to lieari these stirring addiresses,

and we feel sure thiey wl
1 'lît bc( withotit gond restita

aiiiongglis. On the folloWiîig afternonî at the regîîlar

prayel' mieeting the raon Was liter ary eiowdcd, andi the

service ivas intilel eliOyed. l''iiicipai Gr'ant gav e a bni

addîbess 01, ,[rue Manliuiess."

\xe woouî cati the special attenîtionî of the stîîîents to

the liilliits ýtiniliay-iîîOîîîîîg Bible C mss, helît iii (oui.

vocatin Hall at 9.45i. The kindness of the Principal in

takiiîg up this additinaii work shoîîld lie appreciate.t by

tvery studeint,ý andh th is appi ecintioui shewîî by punctual.

and regutar atteuidance. It is îîeediess toi say that the

class is îîîost jnterecitiiig andi instinctive.

At the receîît l)ivinity Mîatricîîiatjon Exaîiiîation tlîe

followiiig Wou prizes :'l'lic Strathiern Dow, v'alue, $100,

Neil NlcPhersofl, B.A. Býuch1au, No. 1, vaille, $80, John

A. Black ;Dominion, ,valne, $70, C. H. Daiy, B.A.

Buebafl, No. 2, J. D. Wjilkie, vaine, $60.

The Rec. laines Ross, M.A., B.D., cf Perth, iecturer

in Clîuîîcl History, lias begun bis course of lectures.

D)r. Thompsoîi, of Sarnia, aiready weil-known in

Queen's, bas been appointeit to give a course of lectures

an Hornileties during the session.
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A SUCCESSFUL OFENING.
Eti.iM TH E CAI.LEi',.

O 'N riday eveii, tlic 7th illst., w e found oursef
ainoîngst rte inass of stoldeîts iii the gallery of

Convocation Hall. \Ve hll I cal ocd front on r eliin ni tiiat
tis was tire Openîing, aloi su WCIii nt sorpriseil to sec
sucli a large anîd appreciative aui ence ini Con vocatioin

Laiu. Before the lîntir for opeifig,, tiiose presclit were
favored witl the lsuri tinber of college sjongs andl
catches. Chîancelieîr Fleiniîig ncclpicd the ciair ini bis
usoial satisfactory mialiner, aloi, after prayer hll lieeî
offérel lic Rc v. J. ('n,1berlîîild, li e alicîl n îon Pinci pal

G4ran t. D r. Crulit stateti lrictlY thie o îiîiilîer of stoîlcots
il n hleo iogy for 590291, a iiiiiiii'r larger titan~ iii kmîy

fuormeri sessjiln, and rcferred vitii cV idecnt pîcasiire to rte
fact tlîat ii isters, luutlî in ani utsidie thie ci ry, were
atteninîg lectuires, cspecially tli>se liy [1rof. \\V atsuîIu on

'l'ie Plîilosu phly oif Reigionr.
P'rof. lINiatiglîteni was tlicî ii t i 'd ced lîy the Chlair-

,,,lit, ani proiceil d Iii gi ce h is iliktilgoii-i lec ture on A
Greek l>reaclier of Rîglîteousîiiss." Thli speaker scas
sntl'ering frontî iioarsciîcss, andl was ilialîle t,) deliver the

Nvhole of bisi lecture, bolt %ve pllilisii it iii ful l. 'liii rotgli -
out. lîowever, lie was listencd to with cluisst attenitioni,
tire gaiiery sliowing its -ipprcciation. Oiice tihe profi'ssoi.
Beeined to sc a sort oif ".lî' ilt.detnd'loîok

<iii SOrie one's face, anid eîitered inito ai, e \)illiaitioii,recei ced iY rte gallery witlî ail iloali iii os '' TI a k yîuîî
sir !"This lecture, onîe of tire liest %Nt have cs'er iisteiîed
tii, will lie foîivi lieluw.

he seliolarslîîps ii, llîeology werc tlîeî îiresenlteî to
t'le sleuessful canîdidates, an t'le eceililg's pi oceeuiiigs -

were thion bliglt to a fittinge close liy sinigiîig thre
Nationîal Antlieîi.

AHSCHJYLUS AS A PREACIIER OFl îIIOHTEîî[;NF5SS

I hll t<î (1100e il snliject to speak to yuîîî opoui îvliciî
sliold fuitil tai> conditions. lJ rte first place, it lîad to

lie cîîîîîected witî i îy ian wvoi k, thiat 1 îîîight not seeli, t<î
lie io asill trilîdoîg oni <tier îeîîple's groîîoîî, anud thiel it
hll to iuvu sniie connlectiou Witi YoIors, gentlemienî of
the Divinity Hall, so that it iniglit niot lue altogetîur iuîaîî
propriate to tire foirmai opculiiîg oif the Thloîîgical.
Classes for tire wiuîter. Wlieuî 1 tell yoiî tîîat 1 air,
goitig to give sortie accotnt of Aesehyliis as al Greek
Preaclier of Rigiiteiusîiess, yon wil1 Prolially adîmit tlîat
liotl conîditions are eonîplied îvitlî. For' tii speak about
auîytiiing Greck is toit oiily coulîparatiVely agr-calile to
me, bot (fuite within îny legal riglits, andi to yoo wîo rire
to liccoine Preaciiers of Rigiîteoosîîess yourselyes, as Weil
as patterros of it, I iîîpe, it caniiot lie altogether iîîîiîîter.
el-ting. or onprîîfitahle to lear abliit olie of yiuor veiy
greatest predecessors. And iii sortie respects the interest
at least sisould be heightened, rather than dIiiiiiniisiied, by
tile wide dlifférenice ini ail externals betweeî rte con-
ditjoiis of yotîr future rnistry anil tliose ii l, il tiîis

01(1 Greek Preaciier livcil anti worked. It is a] ways one
of the greatest pleasores to trace the fon.iarneîital
identity whiclî often unîlerlies thuîmgs the most dliverse in
appearance. And I hope to leave yoo with the finlpres-
ilion that the truths enforced by this ancient pagan poet

w liose pipit was il 4tage ;enifiirccd witli al oenis f
iiisigi it andl a lirin gi ash of faitlî suîrpassî-d ouiy inirte.
Iîr<iliets îîf Israel, îî<î )5h as fia i wil at powe. (if s ital iy
eîîiboiying lus tcacliig iin igiiî su <rks oif iagiiceîît

piropoirtionu andî sîilciildii syioiictî y luit foîîîîîi fi i rael,
arc stili afte i l i iing11 the gîîatest oif tl ise eteriiia
tîilitus wliici>, mli w litcs ir s'uniety' tf il ulct andi îut-

svani fiiîii, it is thei Jieuiiaîieif tîilîtiîn of the îircaclicr
to iîîîpress upon the rnîs alii conisciences oif mieni.

~Soine yea rs ago it % tiîli have bee icci ecss;tl'y I efiire
cci l gtiiiit t lu addres I i ini t o~tîulî s it ia stilject

iliivl'ilg al leslicctf iii treatînliit oif recligio ns idile:s w 1 e il
cîîîîe iuîfîî u is, îueitliei ini Ji-i-13i lî<îr ini Christiani urcss,
to liave liîî su itil an elabilîate juistificationi and<
aploigy. S t ilige views 5m'e<rc hli i tii ii, as ilesers cilly
extiliet li<i aiioig ail iîît<dligcmit îiciîlo as the Biiîoiguîiai

Hcî csy, aiiiuîit rte I>ii sIilita ieli'liigs (if < iîi witli
l catli i ii îîîîlc. I t aas tii> iigl it tiat wuhile I sraîl was

jed witi ipiîrriss an
1 

svjti f:t. i iilii iatiiiiu a ,er lcft

tii sii'tial famillie. Buit, <ii bic tiiese pieople liccil, andîu

tlicrcfiiîe thiuy ould il lut liavc qiitc stiti s'eu. Tl'l e iiay
hatve liceîî t i ire sas a gr'eat il al (if sii in tIi ir Iiieadi
liit i t wVis flot ail Saind. If i t hlîl I I cii thii ir spîiliitial,

niaturîe woiliid lias'e iel icu ttcl'ly. Theu Ilîaîîy ailmiirabile
sigîls of vitalit'y tiiîy siîiweii, rte civic s irtile, the self-
îlesotiîm. Oie c jî'<fiîi u tli<iigitui, th e îieicsw îrks of
ait vi'liclî Nw c fini iiitsiic Oif Palestin u it ouve uit ionîce tiitus
tliat not aînig thle 1(<'.V OnlV tiiere acre livinîg sortis.
Foir sce îîîay lie sure tiîat iii ail the liiglier actîsities oif

li i îil is wiîrkiîig, anid whlatever is liiure aild l<ively
andi of giîiii repiort coiteiîs fli fi i, aî>înc. iHe lias
revealcil itiiusil t iii iîiallY W5aYs andiî iii diver'se* ti iigîies

to rte ,Jeas cliieily ais l<lestii the U reeks celly as
lieaiity, ii Chlrist ais self.sacriticiuîg love, %%,ijel, iiiclides
ail. It is a pri fionUlly irreligiîus viewi oîf uuîciclît iistoiy
svîiicI> is li l i to tile iiît liieue ilegati se liit Po siti vo

Pavinîg of the w ay for- a filial andl ciîiplcte i ccclautiîîn
eve ry a 1> ee gîîiug or ', andi leaf tii th e oîîqleis<f Iii î
tlîat siouîlî coine ex1irisscl in the tilNiscarl stivsings of
the huitîia spirit in every banld. lic cauîle luit to îiesiroy
luit t(, fîîltil, for Pagaun as Wei l, >IJ ew- to liequieatii to

the svîrlîl a fleieb le spîirîit wlîicl shiîuîli gathuer rndîî it-
sel f aîil iiifîî iii wit h life the wiv îîlc lîcritage oif the lonug
ages uof par11tial ievelopiliclts, andu sjieak <uic unîiversal
goispel tii every race of îîîcîi il, tiîcir oiwîi t<iîglie. Th e
oiîtwaril fîîrîî ini wliclî tlîis spirit cîlboulies itseif changes
fi oni age tii age. Eveîi iîoa the wiirlil is iii travail tîîat

it iiîay lie clîîtheî iouî alîca . Bult as (Gr<uece hiad a
large sliare in pros i<liîg the vesture of thîe past, tise
eleuiieît tif lîcaîty and< eslW hieli is lier mine, ivill
have a yet larger sîuare ini wCsving tire vestore of the
futu re.

Bot ail this is ciurnnon-place. I need not tell yon to
liewarc of that acrid pietisuîl wli-' stîlrs tire uîilk of
hsunan kiîîuluess anîl pîceeits iliiei frontu taking ti tiieir

hîeurts wliatever is great or gii<i< iiitsi<ie tiîeir own in-
fiuiitesnual sect. yoli kiîoa ilat a îait lias to lie savcd
îlot ionly friont the sis that -Stînday Seliool clîilîlren are
warned against, btît froîn ilîtelleetoal. irnbeciîity anîd
nat'rowiless of lîead andi heart. One bas to put off the
old rnan-yes, and< tire olul ivoîan. 1 amn sure flot one of
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ycn mleaxis to go ixito tilt pulpit as tue spok'esin cf the
graocracy, or to secure kt coxîteunptible and partial soc-
cess b)y ollering raîxei hoccuse to iopilar ignorance and
ittrcd axîd prejudice. And sti 1 procoetil witli an easy

iiiiitoi to give yo asi tsSymiipa tiieti c u liccoi t as5 I cai ('f
tIii relig ions atinos p bc x ini wc h t! e gîcat andî pions
spir it of Aesclî lus c as nuirishedîi

Th'le ( reck liulytheisiiî niay' bc tic i ibed as persnifi ca-
tien mxil riot--the impartial apotlieosis of every aspect of
nature axîd ex iy i iiptilse of lit ii au i ity. Tie c arti an d
hieaven were Ililxtilotis tti thle ( x'ck imiagiatio n with Uni is
anîl diaernoiis inivesteil with ail the attriltes of Ilîimailiy.
Evex y for-est, fou nta i , river aînd inountai hla its preï
siduxîg gexîins divine tir baif.diviiie. Eacb clan liaïi its
hernic progextitor, tue worship of wiiox hond the
inîibers of tue claxn togetiier. Each city bail its presilixig

(md wlîose sacrifices werc tue visible synibol. of tue iixîity
of tue state. 'l'ie cliief agexîcy lu keepixîg alive anog
tue îvîdely scxttered race a cnxîscicixsness of xnationial
bro tlicrhond was the cuii n inn m-nrsii îf Zens ait Olynxîpia
aîxd cf Apollo at i)clpuii. Their religion pcnetrated
everywiîerc. 'hlGoxîs wcre inîlissoltxiîy associatcd witlî
evî'ry ixmportanît detail iii tixeir wixnle silîexnc of publie
ait( prix'ate life. Ili the miain regaried as the gixarîiaxîs
of rigiit aiid piuishers of wviekêdIncss, the ethical cie-
ileut iii tîxeir conlcetionii had ouily pax'tially îlîsexgagcd

itseif fronxt the iiatnralistiu liasis in wlîici we axre prob-
ably to seek, for tlicir lîrigixi.

Siwh a religion throiigh the flexible impartiality with
wilieiî it fnllowcîl tue whlul mny-coloureîl play of

nature anti Iliiiii life was pectîliarly fltted te develop

pnetry anil art. Donbtless tue artistic temiperamexit was
active iii its genesis, andit afterwarils vigorously stixii-

Iated iîy it. Nori 'as it poor ie elexients of noixrish-

mient for tue pions ýsPirit, who, with the sweet tact which
beiings te the pure of_ heart, kiîcw biîw te select and

assitiilate froni its xxixed cleiexts ai tiîat was mnost

gracions atid lîcattifili. If wa8 le sxnîi.ll spiritual gain te

have ail the scelles cf daily life liftcd ixîto the iîleal. and

penetrateil with divine sigîîificaiîce as they wvere to the

plions citizexn c f a Greek tîîwî. But this systeixi wvhch,

in tue caxly stage cf the yoixxg life cf Helias, pmco ed se
kixîdly a inothiiet h e fl nxatinn's biîtîiig tiionght was
incapable cf kcepixîg paloe witlt the expaxîsioni cf its

prececions iisliiig. It suxfféeî dlisruption frîîm tîxe

force it limat nourislicd, like a flower pet in wivbih an oak
lias been plaiitcd, or like its owxî Gcii Kronos îictlied

iiy bis son, Zens. Zenis iii lus tîîrx begat the Gcd

Elenclios scientific ixnvestigation, and was deflîrciet iîy
hiîîî. Whitei Anaxagoras specuilated on the size and
conîpesiticîx cf tlic great Ged Helios, anti added insnlt te

injuxy by xnakixig lii ott te be a rexi-hot stoxie abont

twice the size cf Peloponiiestis the îiays cf the 01(1 Gods

were eleaxly ntixtibexed. E en more fatal te tixeex was

the grcwiîg nierai sexîsitivcness cf tic bcst xmen, anti the

conviction whiclî gaixîed grcundo more axîd xmore tixat they

were xîo wcrtlîy representatit'es cf the tdivine idea.

WNheu Heraclitus jeereci at tue wciship cf idols as being

no lss foolisiî thixu taikixîg tii a bouse, axîd Xenopbarles
declareil tîxat if tlîe lower animais 'cotld paint and carve,
ecows anîd pis andi goats wculti faslîhxn their gods after

their ccxx kind jnst as rxieni do tîxe xucost îlisintegratixig
foi-ce tlîxt caxi he ixotxglxt te lîcar npexi axi outwcrx creed
%vas active -the ftorce cf a wise niaxis ridicule.

itte flc e'ek Polytxeisnx was net stîffereil te pass awity
tîxîtil the c holc ixarvest of iîcatty anîd gnoo tixat was in it
Ilaî iexi gthi 'ei for tl, c nrlti. liie issuec of the
ilei'siaxi iars was a gxcat trixuuilîpli for the Gotis cf G recce,
cspecially for Zeuxs, fathe'r nf ail Helienes, anti Atîxene
Prtina,'iis, (Clampî1 ionx cf Gi ecee aiid patroxxcss oîf Athens.
Every iins Grîck (tac ini Marathoxn axît Saitiuîis at prîcf
cf thbe poîwer itîxîl jutstice cf bis (ooI ittî x less ixndlebitabil e
anti awc-i-xxspiriing tiiaxi Croxmwell i t in lus er")ixig
uliereles of WVorcester and Dtunbiar. Above ail iii the city
whiciî iitd sixifereti anid iarexi 80 icroically, in Athexîs,
tue Savioxir limnder Gd cf Creece axnd cf westernî clviii-
zatioxi i the heur c'hei tue tiestinies cf tue hutmait spirit
trexîiiîld in the bialance, tue pienifnde cf striîeg life
rîjoteil le pionts faith wiici hall so spilcuîidiy lîxacifesteil
itseif i war, tîrîîcîid îîtw to fixe task ne lrss îîobiy foi-
filledin l peac' tif ccxiexiiinratixg iii wcx'ks cf iînlîcrisb.
aille ittanty lier grattitudîe te tue Cods.

At c bîîînd suc sprixxgs imite greatxiess on evex-y sie,
like lier owe sbixîimg goddiiess itili arxied cnd beititiftîl
freux tue ftîreheaii of Zetus. 'Jti-ttiy sue is lyixîg a cliarreti
hlîct tif ruins siteketi bytfle rotimg Peisiaxîs ;tii-xuorrow,
as it were, sue riscs iiilier i{teenly loveliiess, the desire cf

tue cyes cf ail xnationis. Suie breaks fortx iîutî ail llowers
and fruitage cf the humxait spirit like a tree iii the rapid
spring cf soeie ilertbcx.îî clicne, eue dxty black w ith frost,
the xîext a ieafy quire in wici sweet birîls sinîg. Sute
ttouchecs everytbixig, axîd tiiere is eethlng sue tochles but
sue axioris. l i generals, stlttesmec, artlsts, liisteriaxîs,
piîilosopbcîs aîîî peets beceme iodels fer ail cIter-trnes
-evex i civ tlîcy Shiie on ns like a conîstellationx of many-
ceonred stars, ecci cf tbe first maîxgnittude. Cimcon,
Pcindces, Aesciiyios, Sîpbuîcies, Pîîlygxittis, Phidias,
Tbîîcyidîes, Anaxagoras, Sckrates, eccl a flrst-rate
nsxiie, mli) sixouldcu s ix tue street of tue saine town, and
havie very likely xîii caten anti timunx together. It is the
brief, buit cxutiless flewerieg tixîe tof tlic Greek spirit in

poetry, le atrt axit acttin, andt iii religioni as the root cf
ail. The unxiqu~e gîeatncss aixî sigxîilicamîce cf that won-
ulerfîxl pericil is jnst tbis, tîxat tdieu, more than any-
wiiere befere or silIce, religion, tbeuxght aed art were
iîccxîd togethe- as tiîcy siiotîb aiways be, in eue strong
anud gracintis uxity. Perides, tiiongh a philciepher as
weii as iti <ixator, it statesinan amîd a generci, might otîfen
be seexi offering Sacrifiee ilu ptublic, anti iever exugaget in
axîy ixîîpxîx tanit tietiertakiuig witbeîxt prayer. Pxîiyugotuîs,
the paixîter, adoxîxedti ie lialls cf tue 1{ccepticxî Reemu at
Deiphi witb pictures cf pruifouti religiotns significance.
The statue cf tue Olympiau Zetîs by Phitdias, a gigantic
scateti figuire forty feet iîigb, iii ivouy cnd goid, was s0
s txiking a realizaticîx cf cair n d majesty that centuiries
after it bad ixeeu tii ail Creeks a genuine revelation cf
Ged, Patulus Aemiliîîs, the Roman cenqmerer, sbniddered
when he set eyes upon it, and deciared that be, a mnorfal
man, iiad seen the Gedhead face te face. The poems cf
Aeschyltîs aed Sophocies are pervauied by an intenise re-
aiity oîf religionîs feelinîg which. is net fetînd se pure,
in any artisficaily excellent pery le tixe world except in
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the H-ebrew psalns aLnd propliets, ailil ierlPs iii i )ite

cati Milton. These meon. wifh Piîiîiar', flic 'Ilelia-Ii Phiit,

weue flhe last andi fairest giory tif 1Piîlytl)eistil. TiîoY

tiîuîes nf inediators lîotweeni tue past andî the fttre-

standiing Ibet%,eeti fle livinug aloii tue ilcai. llicy

were ail ilevont holievers ii flie goîls tif thiîor coîini

tiy andt Le. Tlucy isejîgageil frn tfli poîpilar ireliginî

anti preseîîtcî in ooiupurltiveiy pure foriii ail fliat

was spiî itîislly permianenit iii it ali gaLve igniîty anti

sortil tii a faitii wiliil stil! for son)'1 liiiiiiios ot yeILrs

reliiiiîîii for file îîîss of theliV î'iîitryiiieîi flic oidiy

ohaîî uic o îf 111005 fi, flic hloiîl. A o ry silîr tfiîîîo ;tf teor

f1 ini the inii tPalli sililsîn i efw'eOi Rtilictiii alîîl Ptily-

theisîîî ihcie apaet It is alreiiy iiisiliily sO in

thour- yîiîigcr coiitutti porhry Ftirilidils. Frtol iii oiii

Wii %vc fuel tIiaf we halve 1 iILssil tlic cuîilini afi i g pouilnf

îîf Gîeek oreLtix c vigiiur ci enteol iipii flie sa o ihii i

ivarîl ininîe wii cltvays shiipes friiî tIi" pint o'f sevr

ance iiefwcen Faifli iLndi Thiîîuglt. Hicîuefoýiir -ri Grect

uS iiidoîl hlto fao olasses -tlic liiiluisopli rs wliiî fecîl oii

abstract iîieas, aiiîi flic multîiftude W%'li' battciî onî the îîk

of ail ex-or îlegenciating suîperstitionu, shîfiiii f frontî flic

noblest liinîg iîînls -ws of speouiafiuu andî art.
0f Aesohlîybs, îîersoiîally we kiiow lis liffle ais we gelier-

allY (10 thnuut flic men nf whIoîiî Nve 81iîlii like o i>k nîw flhe
mîîst. He ivas borni ini 52,î- B. C. flic sîlî oif E îpli orioîi,
of Eleuisis, îiieî i ~t Gela in Sicily iii 456--iOflLiliig ti flic
very iast flie vigour of Ilus pîwor«s-foi lhi$igreatest work

wiL5 proilîoî'i less ilian fa o yeuirs leforo lus (Iithl.
Tlirîiiglh [is fitîîîily, W hiedi ias înble, lue was co soly con-

îecee wilii one tif tlue most alloielut andi auîgust slîriîucs
in Attica -tlilt of Denicter, cf Elcusis. T'he iiysfcriniis
rites oif flîis giuiiiess, in whicli a1 iioii îeepîeî v'iow of life

ani I deafli titan ftic ciiiiî on were faîîglî to tlîe iii iti-

iîcd, secîîî tii ha~ve mialle iL po<werfi imphîressioîn oii tiitis
vorng receptivo spirit. Fiir Aeschlîyus calis iiîsolf kt
pîîpil tof )eîîuefer. His lot wais casf iii stirriîîg fîmies.
As a boy lie 5iLXX flic overtlinw of flic Tyraîîts flice sous

of Peisistrattis. As a tuait lie Fought lLt 'Maraithion. Hiiw
ho fotîglît oneî cliii well cojîccive. Tlie ,îîiîî wlmose wiiîis
are hlf liattles, %vii,î as a poef, andl a weillhîîrî Athcîîiaîî
enjoyeti sîîperb lîealtlî, a i)eaiitifiil anti w-cIi traiiiod iibody

irousf have strîîok a good stroke. lIse sfci î joy tliaf waî,
riors feel throbs îîowhere nmire iaglificeuitly titani in lus

pliay 'Flue Sex'cîii sn fulil of Ares. The speclîs of thtia play
liii flîîîth fi îost ifting crîuliciatioi' wjilî inere humîait

organs couiti give thîcîn, for thcy Were roarcîl tîîluîgîî
the resoîîait îîoutihpiece of a Greek Tragic Mask lîy ail

îîotor wlio coîîlî iiake 30,1000 lîcar lijil. Bu1t tue ouuiy
unstrumntî tn reîîîir aîiequately flic orashiiig harmonies

of theli martial muîîsic woiîli ha as Cairlyle says îîf Bairils'
glorious baffle song--the flîroat of the wviirlwind !Oîîe
can sec tlîat Aochyliîs musat have eojoYeil figliting in a
griin way. TIse Persilîn who camîe his wiiy bail isetter
have reiîiainel ait Susa. Figlitiiig rais iii lus bionîl.
His brother, Kvnageirîîs, had his liaîd ilîaked off, wblen

affer the baffle like a keeîî (log fhuat folioîvs the lieer
even into the water, hie hall laid hol of a Persian
Trireie hy the prow, afteîsupting to prevent the heaten
eneniy from escaping by sea. His other brother Auneini-

as vias one of tw.o to whioii thic first prize was awarded

for valouir at salaio is.

iii sonie part of the aniiiig ilevclopinent which foi-

ioweîi iii the ye;irs of Pece bt wco t he lersia i nv asion
anl the J'ci opo nl nîsiaii w ai A esoiîyi s probliy <lii ot

symnipaîthise. i t w'as W itiîh iiiixo feelinigs onii j itiges t!lit

lie saw the estai,] islh meni t <if ti iirîongl giig 'k inoiiracy

limoier thic stafosiituiîsli of lijls. He was ofi anoble

fariiy and ioîihtiess 1ittacei f0 aristîoratie tradlitions.

Of a soiiicih at storril niastorfl f n iiature 10 ii, a great hoe

i ievcr inii atl h îritv noise al 0 ihkeiy iiiiii to pi ssess ai,

expaiiLi5vo tirust iii the muire iiistints oif thei pleii. Ili

lus iatest lay, w rjttel partiy for il pi ici purpose tii

ilen c fîîlic jîîîisdliction oîf the ,o1ljew liaLC a ristooraio ii it

i f tihe Aie pagiis -a pliay Whih li k theo îîî 
1 

plîiticai piain-

pl lt inî t!e w w ii i thlat 15, Lt tlle saineo fiie a wo rk of tic

iilblvs 4 inid iiiost ilill iiit W fioil' lîi eliifflîasisiiig

crtain igreat o0iiplsîît I i kel tii îireseit t ici i sou o

iii the saille soliiii andi iiiiieious liglit to tii iii 1ialiied

adi re o f dil ciiraîy. 11 i icii iii bis -i ne auXîoaoy

of tiie A ro iguis. I t.S iloist s'Liiii ii vilege jîurisilietiîîn

iii cases tif uoiid e reiîiai iii til otonlciie. Bu t sui )]tly

atetr lie lcft A thii s for SicilY ati tilovr camie liai 1 agai i.

lic iiay havi giiio, ais Wva c5 iiiiiiiii for lititry menîu of

tilie igo, iii roiy ouît oif i iifrest i ile ic iil io troolis wii t

ZLIsii hlLl taLkOi il ILvictoiii port inic h o îii iitons strîtg-

stilîîgg bot weoo thli I-el'oiiic aloi Asiiatii iii I. Bot

it is it, very foroeîl iiitorprctatin fi suppiose tliiit

in his oui ILgo AosoliYllns fiînil tliigs iniiing too

fast fi[ liiîî, fliLt ho lîoîauiii îîiiei5y ii IL City wliîîoi

sciio tii iiiii tii sliiiw ileari sigiis ci iieiiii iistiîîcîi at

noi veiy ilistitiif date tio ii ori olit by roi cioiio foîr

the best, boit îîy tue iii\O andi eapriiÂoîs îimpulîses oif thic
cotwi. -i'raiso neither the iLawi5ss lite lîlr flthe savî,

lie hlli sail, ly HeiLVCIi'S Oi i oî'îliiaiîtce tlic iddiile

cours is beiîst agi î, BIkliiisli îîît revcioîioo front tilt

ci ty aiiolîî ' At C oh, iii Sici ly hoe i ot, haîppy not

inIi his lif oifly îl3iit il, i iis loai uig if. For sii(il lter the

troubîles I)egitîili oliy flc i e îl wiue gltiirilig wlioh
ini flie p'cii}oniuosiaii XVar irok e ont iii miii f<îî- aIl -that

W'lL liesf ii Cri.ooc. ,\eschiyilus dho witiîon f haviii iex-

peie ccî t lic. iiiiscry iof iiy feelinig tliit couil< iiiir luis

Pi 'nlillenît- p.Lfriuifisni. 'l'li ilLri i urîloîîtf iiatuuig his

b retliroi was nove r lid UO p iilii iii. Hoe ohose fi have

reoîcîl in hi epitaph, int flic gliiry tif hoiuig Atfiens'

tfirsf grelit peuit wiie WaiS ait lus 0Ww but thlat luonor

wliicu lie shlirei w ifh lus feliuiw citizenis ni iaviiig foîîglît

foîr C rec i Marathion. Tiuit wi aL Trr Roii trait
of self- îoproessiii l a Creek, ii iînro, hlowcvoi, fliau

oîîe wotiîii ei1icf front tht maiisculinei x irtîuo wliii unalles
stuoiî i<(LOl Wordi tif Ai'silyllis XVIIh i i ins tii lils.

1 iîeei scareIy pointf onf Iîv iîcyond ineasiirù fort uinate

AesohNiîîs waîs iii lis fiîne ati people. 0f flic fnring

period of iîis life af lelLst if lcay ho said uîiueserveiily

tn inuii that hie feif thlîîruigily oîîe wifli hisknt. 'fu

wlhoie Aiioiiau petiple elnergeii front flie fuimnaco alid

anvil nf the Persiau wars, W eldcel ilufo ne tîniteti aid

siîlid mîass. Tue bndus between this nul, anti the sîuciety

lie liveil in bail beîî drawn olose by the pressure nf con-

mous feaus, the inspiration of COmmn hiîpe anud victory.
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He could speak of greut actions and great îsufferiîîgs as
only the tuan eau wh b las dlonc andm endui ed great ti igs.
His life liait lieli a nuoble poeîii iîcfore lic begati to wriite
noble poeiiis. A devuvîit believer iii the ( ods, their
Rigiiteî usîîess -,vas as cl car t o b iiiii lis i t i, id ;oiny lie to
lijîti wlio hla seeti a fe w andî feu île fol k mnade st iîuîg l'y
juistice tii hitll the olipl"te.r oul the thi elie of bis lividle
juta the dtist. Like the Istaelites after theuir dleliv'eratsce
the piuonî. Atlîeîiatîs too bail seen hie arn, of (,od. For
tlîeu a] so the hiorse aud bis rider liait lîcil tiirowri itîto the
sea.

Atiiîtg the tiany expressions wlucb thti exuberatît tife
of Atîtens at titis tinte created for itself poetry wss alinost
sure to bie one. And no forin nf pnetry couil so fully
corresponîd to anti satisfy the rustless etiergy wliiclt
msarked the Atieiejans thiet iii the first fluish of tlieir
vigour, as the Draina, the poetry of action. It was alt jrîst
sucli a period tîtat out' owîs lratua ainose, wlîeu Eigtaiid
feit in herseit the firtst stirriuigs of titat mighty force
wlib lias trade lier a great tnationî. lii Atîteus the
exturîtal cotnditions were favorable ani the itait wti5
there to use thentl lii conntection witlî the worsliip of
Dionysos, the geniat xviue Glod, iii whlose honni' the pecople
kept holiday for ive or six dlays ci ery spring, thete baid
ai reaîly sprîîîg up a ruile kind of ilrainatie perfortnce.
Thle îysmî, accomipaîiieîl siitî expressive iîîîî gracefuil
mnovetîîetts, remieed lîy a caî'efnilly trainec chortis, lu
lionour of the Unît, hll coîte to hie varicul aud brokeu op
itito parts iîy short itnterludes of Dialogue. Iu tlîis inter-
spoîrseut Dialogue, auitsaue'te wii always cou-
tiîued to bie iseil for ait actî,r iii C rucce et itist sitnpiy
replicut to qjuestions put lîy tîte leader of the chorus abouit
the suihject usatter ni the soug the exploits of the (;ust
Cradlually other thieties than legutîts cotstectett with
l)iouysiis were ititroîttueît iuto tlîe odes, till aîy thlîig
conitecteit witlî UnIs îîr lieroes %Nvas sîlmîitteîl. Stîcl ivas
the state tof tlîitgs whLîet Aescliylnts buegar to ivrite for the
I)iouysiac festival sotîgs ith initerludtes oi dtialogue.
lis geîiius con'.etteti thîis essemîtially lyrical itîto ait
esseîitialiy (irainatie art, (1 t ty adîliîg one actor (with.
the' leader tif the chlius, tliat maîdîe three-attî tue two
actors prop' coutl take several iilerutit parts iii tbe
course tif the pilay); ('2) lîy slîortcîuiîg the song sud ertgtli-
eîiîg the diaîlogute, sn fliat fîîr att piacticat puirposes the
soug îsow bucaîîîe the initerluide. Ait enorîttous stotie
tlieatie %%as but, capable of hîoldinîg 30,00<) people. it
was situuated ou the souitb utstern stope nf the Acropo<lis,
the spectatois biavitsg iii view Ilissus anil the sua, the
stage faciîîg towarîts tue magtiiceut public buiilings.
Above it wlt5 opeti ti tbe sky. 'Tie seats wet e arraiiged
in seiîiciruular tiers, tue ettîless iows stretchîing fatr rip
the bll, arîd cuit niiauy of theti tint of tue soliîl rock.
Upon tbein sat iii briglit garuietits, browii, whsite, yellow
aîsd rert, w itît ehaplets oit titeir iteat iii sonou of tIse Unît
ail Athetîis--, the briglitest, anit in the titie nf Aescbylus,
nite of the îîîost \'irtuois sud religions peoples tlîst this
wnrlîl lias accu.

T'le preacicu uvas wortby of lus iisgtificeust pîtîpit,
worthy ni bis audlienîce, wortby ton of tise noble art lie
crestcd-iu wtîiclî ah the Arts, Architecture, Music,
Sculpture, Psitttinsg atît Ploetry, were harmnoisly

uiiited iii the ser-vice of the Cods. lii the large move-
']letît of lus tiriloîgies -- tht ce titîys eaclî a unity in
i tseli, au I forilîtîtg collecti vuly one wh lole-exteuttitg i n
titie sixwaiys over sevei'sl geticiations, soinetitiies tîver
rliotisstds of yuat's-the tîeîîîe wliicli lie duvelopeul
aiwitys %vas tut' iiiglity uîîarcli oi the uîulliai ginig la ws of
Ileaves, atnd the one olîject lic lîstî ever iii view. was to
vitiiete JEternal P'rovidlence anud juîstiîy tbe ways of
Unît to tmeti.

Tlhe etlîieal view of Aeseliyliis is extreînuly simuple on
tue wliole, yet at eoser cxaiîîiuatios tof it reveals sottie
elenets <if conîîptexity. lly far thi, tunst proîrîitîeut
chat actet istie nf bis pîsys is the Hebraiu iuîtemîsity witib
which lite graspss or rathur is graspeul by the mrajesty of
tue MUruta Law. Tue conistant burlen o ni s strail, is
jîîat w'bat he catis tue nId nid story-sus sud snrrnw.
Hete lie fiids the key to the îlestiîîy of lberces, mets and
niationîs. TI'le dîtînn of Tr'oy is a puîîisburîent tor v.intated
iîospitatity. Agamtemnonîî lîctishes hecause lus hatîuîs are
staitîcîl witlî lus îwîs uiîilî's blo(], te chamipiotns sgaiiist
Tiieles stdi'er foi' tiîeir itupious bîîastiîîgs, the Titan
Prontetbeiis, for bis r'ebctlionîs self-will. Zeus Iitisef is
subject to moîral law. 'l'lie bielrnieii of îlestiîîy tre tue
triple Fates even the miîîîlfrsl Furies, titat is tue Retribu-
tive powers wliul jeslnuîsly guarîl the siîuctity ni the
primiat tics. Eveni Alîîigiîty Power' lias its tituit, it muîst
fati if it stlimble lipon tue sItar oi Justice. Titat to
Aescsylus is tise Rock Fotudatioti of tue ustivetse, deeper
fixeil tbsu tise thtîniies tif the Usds. Rabellin against
this Atiguat Law, tt 5 lîartiiouy of Zens, is to hit, as tn
aIl pions spîirits, tiie ioîst astonitng ti ig iii tiie wtitld.
Hîîw can ti cli so fooliss as to kick agaiiist tIse sharp
goads nf the Evei'lastiug Oi'dimnnes ? Ating att miarvels
anîd tionsters witlî whlîii eartlî atîu sen attî Iteaveit teenu,
ttnîst inatvelloiis asui uînmîstrous, iiler thlais the' tettîpest,
iolîie iali'fiil thais iii etenîs, mîor'e fouI tiian oliscene bimîls

oir ciswlimg ti tgs is tue rebiellions spirit tof tuait. Fou' a
tilu" indueut P'mosperity ti-ay secîn to attendî on crime,
attî iîc bow ii0wiî to wealtii as a Giii, yea more thaîs a
Unît. But ,Juitice itespises tise weaitli wii is stanspeît
wjtlî tue falst' ilie ni cntîiiterfeit iînouî. Site loves to
tlwell witu tue iîouest lîesrt, flies witlî avertedl eyes froiu
tise paasatî ni tise iiiigîd ly aisî illui nies witiî lier i 'lestial
t'îy tue sîîîoky cabîlts ni the riglîteouîs poor. The ilon
tif tise w.ickeit is tnt far ititut. Ile saits isiti favonîug
gaile, tint etc lie ktiows ]lis fi-ait bark is dîîsbeî agaiîsst
tue stînkeit i'eef. 'l'lie gonît imanis nsy be peî'plexet tîy
tue aptparenit secuîîiry of tise iînsoletnt ami( inîî1 ious, but
tet hit take couirage. Son witls sterti joy suait lie
tselioid a sîsuctacle whlîii akes his own tise sway ni
Rigiteotîs4 law andu lui imgs back tise tigbt ni îlsy to iiiiun
-the îtsrk-veilett tîsuglîter ni Zens, Justice, uusheatb
bier lîitiug ýteeI anti strike bornte riglit thii'ougb the longs.
Fouis fit( sit sweet at first but tise cent tbereîîf is iteatit.
Paris liglitiy puursîîing pîcasure tike a gidtîy boy clîasimîg a
brigit-wimiged liîd, abaisses tise fm'iemiuty hoart andi lui es
away tîte fair vife tuf lus bnst frots bei daiuîtv ourtaiuei
tmower. He iîeeds cnot the desolation ni tbe borîse lic lias
darkeneti witî saaise anîl sorrnw, lie lîeeds tnt the muite
anuish ni tise iishonorcîl lîîstand who yearils for tue
iost one, straiiig lis eyes acrnss the sevi'riug wave, whon
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oîîly it dIreaijs lie -ces tuc, i with vin i aptiîres

anti elusive visionis of lier vaiuliieil Iluciiiess. lThe

ravisîtet licates away Itis stoicil treasîîre gailY to lois
fatlîerî's liali s, andi tue sous of Piriantl oîd ly aid illolîl 3
eh ant h lis <iii l oweil nup jtial si iig. Foi ls ! ittiî <lii

tiîcy tlîiîîk titat site wl < seeîiieii a sirit of iiieatl ess

ealmn, tite fait rlnalieit oif pi 1
laces, a il l-plei,! îîg 1lû0tvi'

cf love, littie did, tltey tltiîk titat tlîît fair face Nviiuit

prove te thiîeî a fell Fîîry, a Priestess of Rotin, îlooîîîed

ti, lauinch against thilr tuiwi a tlîusauî su i p. antilfir
tite hapless tîîwer8 <if Ibtlu. VcriiY tite God<s tire it

blinîl toecvii ilecîs. A reprohate atd. of kiii to cvil i îîc
is he wlîo avers titat tlîey take noe heed whe iteî oîîrtais

defile aîîd traîîpie uner foot the grace oif sacreil tlîiugs.

Here tlîcî is tue mhait part cf the Aeselîyleau formulîîa

-$il, aitî sorrow. He ilefiuiitely rejeets tite doictrine tif

tue enuvy (if tue (Gois. Tucre is ait oiii saw lite says, tiltt
ineîî's prcîsperity, wheîi (<lce fuîll grown, (lies luit chld.
less, but breeils for lus lace a w ce illcuralîle. Tlhis view
lie exliciily denies, aitî sets oiver agaiitst it lus om-iî.
Apitrt lie lîolds lois solitary crecil tîtat it is sit whIicit
iîrings forth after lîi oiwii kiiîi, cvii seil fronti cvii stock.

As littie ies lie muLke tuait the iieipless sport tif destiiîy.
Doîtbtlcss tlîe fîîîîily curse iulays a gucat and, terrible paît
it lus dritnas, He litas 1 îrofoîîitilY grlîspcî tue tordtit
that the iiiuitics cf tue fatiiers arc visiteti upoit tue
ehlîldremi. Butitever ilocs tue nurse fal oit any whlose
lîaîds are pitre. The bocuse of Atreus is tue greaot ex-
amîple auiti secîlîs tue sport of ani cvii îlestiîty. Eacit
successive gelîcratitil hringg fuîrti aliew seulle Iniiistrous
birthi Of i ist andî itrier îîîos-t foil attd îîîîst u<nitatiiai.
Boit it is ev er tue pîerverse %viil tiîat is active--ftrcnzy aitî
infatuate ltarilening of the lîeart. Agamîemtnon, foi iii-
stanîce, fails titiller the corse. lie is sialit hy bîis owiî
Nvife aiîd ble pari auour. Buit h is ileatit is tue i igli teots
ueq îîitîî i f lus '<wuî decils, for lie lis ilared au liiipionsî
tlîiîg. lHe btas siaiîî his own itiaugliteri' piligeliit. lI-tter
titan give up lus amtbitions schernes lie litas steeied lus
lîeart te se lus ov.'n eiilîi, wiose iclri' viie soi oft htall
rîiig tlîrcugit i$ halls, gracilig tue festai board, gaggeui
w ith ruile force, lifteîl iii lier whiîte moites anîd laidi tiioi
the altuir iîy tue îîltiless kiiîgs wlioiî sin, sîltites w itlî
tite speecllss aplîcai oif iter sad oves, gaziiig like siolne
<luni iiiiiictuireil foriii of sorrowu. A lii silîce> fronti amibition
lie lias doue titis tlîiîg, it is juîst tue cuîtstimiiiatiou cf
tlîat ambîhitionî tliat itriîîgs h is di îîî. FOI. i'ctiimiling hontei
victoius «ver Troy, lie is sîîared. inisi hi5 lttit 1îy lois owiî
wife aitîl Aegistiiis aiid eut dliiwi like ait ox. '[bey
tee flu titiller tite cutîsc andi receive the jîîst r(coiipcisc
cf their w iekedniess. But wiîeit a purec scionl cf titis
acursed stock appears, Orestes, a Riglîteolts ltal, tue
pupil and pc.tege of Apollo, tue porc God of Liglit,
the orse lias <te permniaent power over hiîîî. He suffers
pain iiideed lînt Itis cul. is peace. Hie retuiris iii ltiiiouir
anîl reiglîs it tue lise %vhichl lie bas cleaîîsed.

SO simple iii tite mlain is tue Aeschliet it ci iticisiti of
life. W~itli uneiualled powor ahi 1 a splendid afflhueice cf
iiiiagery lie grasps tue great centrai facts of tîte moral
world. But we dle tot itear iin iti as in Sopliocles îîaîîy
straiîts of tue stili sad musie <f ltuîîîîsuîiity. Tiiere is
iniiel miure law tlîan gospel in hit. A subtile cnception

hle Anotigonle is qilite ont of lois5 range, a conicept ion

m-heure it is tiie very iiobiiity (if the uliaracter that brings

decstruictioni. [Icie ve atri on the tiiresiiold of the ili.vjnest

miystcl ies of pain. Faith, refîsed. fl in footiioid on the

earth fi nis 1< iee c lier ltenit w h<gis andîi flics toivards the

fair far oh1 light of wvorils îlot relz l ic wu hiave

11o fainlt pl1iph<wy of tiiat iinile îicptbi of sel f saci iiing

SOriiiOW madoe k iloiii'l tii ail illel i In tiie cross of J esus

Chirist. l'ie i iubennilg spiit oif Aesciîyltis, eligrossed

in< thei cuontemplilationl <f Mîai îsty andt Pîîxserî, symîpatiiis-

iîîg alt(îgcthicr witii thle prlitci pie oif Auîthiiity ii flie

tJivCi'5e, had< tlot the lelicate synipatiiy reqiied for, so

fine and inward a conception ais tîjis.

8tiIl tiiere is mure celiiplexity iii the Aechyiean etiiics

tiian mîiglit lit first siglit appear. '1'lree elemnits niay

bc iieîttioneîi as constitntiiîg it
(i) Jloin is îlot iiieri'iy j)Ciiil, it inay lie pnî ifying.

Zens feands menî te wisdili fire' suffeiing. Thle fruit of

Orestes freiizied sorrîivs is a deeper penuce. Tuie Titani

l>îoîîietheus, lifter Ilis Prîlili m'il hias licen tatîteil by tell

tlteusaîd. years iii 'Jrtarls, whieîî lus liver, the sent of

prile, lias heeiî îiaily giiawcd'ý iy Zcuîs's eagle, oîîly for a

long tile to grîîw agaili, is ait last uiibouil(, clotinil aîîd

iii lus riglit iniiu, the tortol ilg ioni fetters reuliaiu oîîly

as ait ii oi ring to aduiri Iiiii, antd the weetls of peu itelice

lic wears are at the saille tile a erown of ioiiour ;ie

hecoines a gi'catly worsiiipped (îîd aîî] lias lus portioli

iii fair Coloriîs side hy sie wiitli Athene anîl the Eui

cuides.
(2) The secondti eleniett of coruplexity ii Aescltylns'

treatineitt of the Mo1 ral I'roilei is erie quite cenîtral iii

his art. lthere are inany aiigist lîrinciples andl tlîey iitay

confliet. ()i titis eonflict Of iiPPOsiig priîîciples depentus

tue %viioie iioveiîct cf tue Aeselîylcau 'I'riliîgy. 1In the

Oresteia tue Frogiess oif tîte actiont esseiitialiy coîtsists iin

devcluîpiiig anîl finaliy resolviiig solil an opiposition.

Orestes is ahsolntciy houiid tii avenge lus fatiierls dentit.

If lie f<îii, Apollo, the Revealer of Zetus, wlîo caunot lie,
lias tii eatcned. lini wvitii litîrrors, iiispcakable. AitilYet

to aveilge lus fatiter lie îiiiist slay lus niother. Hie itînst
tnt listeit to lier piereiiig aplictil tii revereuice the breîîsts

frontî wiie, a sleepinig clilu, lie îlrcw bis life. No,
eveîî at titat mîomîenît lie îiti.st heair the sterii voice tiîat

huis ii olîcy Apollo aitî tlinîk al inei Itis cuîeillies

,ratlier tuait tue U1oils. Tl'le uieil is doue. I-lis ditîty te

bis fatiier is fultilleil; tue sacreil bondtis thiat nuite hirît te

his inotiier are fiercely toril. Butt ail iluty is sacreil and,
iinviuolable. Even lit tite ciii! «f tl'e tigîter tue lower
catot he brokcî î wtloîit dire eous8eijieies. Tiierefore,
it vait Orestes tries te figlit fire witil lire iîy aecuniîiiating
volcanie images tei pailît the loathsonieiîcss cf lus niother's
wickeiiess. Vie cannîot staiîd alone agaiust the tenîpest
ef distracting thouights tiîat sweep hit ltelpless outside
cf his courîse, bcyoîid seif-tia.stery aiid calta thoîgit. 'l'ie
air is thick ivitît foî'îîs cf terrer visible te îîo ey huit is.
'rhey calue like loi gens sable stoleil, tîjeir liair kîtotted
witii ciustering sîtakes. 0, King Apollo, tltey press
aroîind. it swarms, andI front titeir eyes dribhles foui
rheum cf biooul. He îtiust away te seek Apolle's aid.
Apollo duees îîot fail iîim Hie is eieansed fr'ont pol-
lution, proteetefi anti guided te Atlîeue's shrine, where
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he is to find foul 1peace. There before a court of twelve

citizens, pi esided over l'y Athiiee the bîtîati conscience

enligliteîied by divine wi.iloin-witbi Apollo to advocate

bis cause he is acquitted. He is saved, but as if by tire.

Tire votes ai e equoai. Bot Atheues' casting vote sets hin,

frce. I-iencefoith tire Furies have no power over loin,.

But tireir riglits are fally secured and ail borreur is

done to themn. Thus aniply viindicated is flic sanctity

even of that bond wbjclî was of weaker obligation. Ail
duty itnst be stamped with jtîviolability, îlot o11e jet or

tittie of tire law shai J'abs away tili ail la' fuifiiied.

lii tlîc- Furies, Aesciiyius emulodies a deepî andi charac-

teristic tliougb,,t. They are thre sîiai'p spikes of Eternai

Ordinante, terl te, iîideoît s, a cousu imiig tire, But tiiey
are iii aiother aspeet thec gracious tiles. Tîî tîtemt tlît
fear anti lînoor flîcîn tley Ficd îî1 p iigh t frotu tlîeir iat'k

abodes Ietieatl tire cartît, soft airs to bitw witlî -smsiîjtîe

ove,' tire landt, tenr' bltids ilic tilieti iy 1ijideNv, abu tidatt

fiocks, happy homes If is precisely thec tîntuglît of W>oi ds-

wortli iii his Ode to I )îîty.

Stern Lawgiver, buit thoit (test wouî',
'l'lie Godh}ead's itîîtt betiigtiait gritre,

Noîr kilt N we tlytlli ug tiore fiir,
Thoît is tue iiliiie upott then faîce.

Flttwers ltlow iteforo tice oit thteir ieus,
Andî fragrancet inî thiy fttotittg trewlts,

Thoui (test Itreservû tlue stars trot t troi,
Anid tue tiittt aiîieiit hetîveus thrti tlieo are freelij

aitdt stroiig.

Tire thtird cienteut of comîpiexity itu Aesciî lits etliics is
bis deep ani al.pervauitg seiîse of tirc inystet y amui sud-

iîess tof humtaîi) dcstimty. 'Ic tlic tuert of grasping

flrnîiy the muain facts of tlie mioral worid, fite adds tire uîo

snîaiier mîteit of acknowiedgiîtg the boîîudiess darkness

ail ar(titit wlîicb lus lights caîînot pierce. The (oîls are

just but their justice is tdteti it)5cruitalit. The ways otf

Zeus are cotîpassed abotut witlî cîtîtts anîd darkness, wrapt

in shsîlow arc the patbwaysoflîis thîîuglît, hast liîîting ot
by îîî<rtals. Life is a riddle liait ttî reati. Tire btîrdei oif

its prayer is,-Wîte, lîut let the gmtî liievail. Tliomîgl

flot a sweet expanisive spirit like StJ)liOles 'or Siîtake-
speare, luit îtîst ratdier' itn the steiti HctruiC u1iiou1d tand

capable of bewiîîg Agag iii pieces lîeftîre tlic Lord, still

there are fortîtains tif deep pity itn tîjis niîggeti leiett.
There is îîothing iii poetry nmtre tîoving tItan flire îirkiotil

chani of iplîigeîîia, Icîl like a sptiess itîb dtînli) to tlie
slaughtet' ; ito mo01e pierciîîg pathlos tuait ('ytctiîiaestî'a's

apîteal tît ber son, nt milre e>xtjis>ite sense of ferriale love-
liuiess tliaî in the pîcture tif Ileti antd the uiaughiter of

Danaus. Xlat deeper nuote of sadnes' lias ev et beeîi
struck thau this, "Ai, tue for îîirtai life, its 1)1155 is writ

in water, its fait-iiiiet soî'row onue toucb of tire w et
spotîge wipes out." Fleeting jîiy, fleetiîîg sorrow-une

deatb to end ail.

0f Aeschylus' Tbeology 1 have tinte to say oîîly this, he
was to ail ititts anti pîrpttses a iNloîiotlielst. Tlîat wili

nut surprise you after what lias iteen sajd. Otie who liati
so firui a hiolt oif the siipretine iaw, could iiot lie far it,

tbtîught frosu tire suprerne Lawgiver.
I have said enougli tu justify tire titie 1 have giveli to

Aeschylus, a Greek Preacher of Righteotisiiess. Enoîigh,

too, to show yotî, 1 hope, that tlîeîe are otlier reasons

why Divinity stutients shoulil stniiy (3reek besides the
fact that tire New Testamnt is writteîî in that latîgitage.

,lire preacher fitîts inispiration iii Nature, Life, Art and
Literature. Frit twu iiterary sources tlic pîîrest stini-

luts may be iirawn, first incoinparabiy froiu Isrîîel tire
lîcart of liuîuaoity, seeonît frotuflice ptîets of (ireece, it,,
lîratît.

.St. Paul, a tnuceh tmtoie catitolie minti tItan tuo-,t of bis
foitowers, ac'knowledîgeti that he was a <icîtor tt, the
<.reeks. Yes, ('lristiuîiity lias bceti a tlebtor to tire
Greeks in thte jast. Few bave aiîy conîceptioni tt ittw
large ait aintti. ( test-e lias tlote intii to clotlie tire

Faith of flire 1 ast, but flice spirit of Beaiity anti Reasoti
suie repres-tits wili lhave yet itirger paît lu tice Faitl, of
flic friture'. Evemi Iront lier Rebigiiî tiiere is stîli sottit
tIinig fttr ils tt leatin. One permnanenit anti eiii eîty
chiiistia h itici pic ftuîîid a fîîll îucktowietlgemuett tîtere,
fiflci' perlitils tîîîîî it lias i'cceiv et iii aîîy actuall fîtrîî of
'liristianttiy tfiat bias ever yet ai)leiiret. ht urs tire

po i tîcipie su atiiply t'ecogiiizct anid so lcaîtifîily e xîîtint
eti by ttuî Lord inî tire Parable of tlie Leaveti, tr penie-

tratioti of ail I ife andt ail ntur e îîy reliihus feelinîg, andt

iti particiilar tlice interpettetrtîtioii of Religiton anti Art
'f'lie C reeks feit fliat ail Beauity slioîild be Religiotîs anti
auil lIeligiou beaiitifiii. How little %ve Protestants hiave
siitceeîied iii risimîg to tItis ctîme -eptioii is plain tît icati iii
flic îietiîhy i'ts[)citttbility tof our ebui-cle',, ture iinal
îiiîiatioîis of otîr Psalîiîotiy, tire crîtde sentinientalisn of

stO intuty of otîr liytiis-so ilifferetît fini, ture stroîîg truc
ftonis of I sraei's potets tii î)ove ail iii tite liard îîmi iovely type
tof I ifc wvîici lias lîcen su d isfressingiy cotuttiiii ai îotgst

US. Pritestantisit ias beet, a stepmtter to the Arts.
Her u'eiy fntine sîîggests the frigitl, criticai , sîispiciously

seletitive, seif-rigliteotis spirit wbich lias iteeti lier lbanre.
Mýetliiks we have piotestetl too tîtîtel. Let us stop pro-

testiîig anmd begin creiîting. T[ire Aiiti-Ulirist of tiese lut-
ter (tys is w * )t tire ponr tut Ptope. Lîîst, Rtîjacity, Pritie,
unbcicf, Stoiiiitity-tliese are oui' Ajîti Christ, as rtun-
priut aioîttg iis as anmy whtere iii ('luisteniitti. Thiese are

flice fîtes yoîî inîst go forth ti tIti btuttle witb like brave
yuîîîîg kiiigbtÉs, girtling yourselves witb tire wbole arînour
tof (,otl. Anti blitte nie yîîî still inay fiuti sonie of the

tu,,st sliiiiing uveaj)ois for yoîir uvturfat'e auid the dist andi
utiins iii flic ieglecteti tecesses of tie citadel of Athene

pttiias.

N. F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S.E., F.R.S.C.,
ilit-I. P'ciii liA i it '%iA r'iCs, Qctt N' stNIVEttSI[V.

We piicseiit ttî ooîr reailers iii titis utitiber of ftire JouT-R

'lAi, a po)rtrait of titr nitch esteenieti Prtifessor of Ždatîe-

îîîatios. 1'ruf-_'ssor- Nathan Felitwes Ditpîtis, IN.A , F.B.

S.E., F.R.S.(' , was bon iii 18316 iii tire Townîship of
Portlantd, iii tire Couîify of Frotiuenac. Ilis fatfler,
Joseph I)upuis, a native of tire Province of Qitchec,
lîaviiig served iii flic Caiaditii inilitit iut the liattie of
Clinysier's ftîrti, receivet iis ser ip fotr landt at E itîgstttn at

thre close of the war. His ujutlier, Eleanor Baker, humn
in 1800, anti tbe îînly tiaugbtcr of a U. E. Loyaiist. wiîo

bad reniovcd frtîn Halifax, N. S., uvas tlien aisu a resident
of oitit city. Sonie years after their inarriage Mr. Joseph

Dupuis uouglit a farni iu Portlanid aîîd setticd with bis
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faîoily there. Here tue subhject of aur sketch receiveti as

thorougli ait etiocatitta as the StltOsat tittt tite sucre

abie ta afford. Frot 14 ta 18 lie was etîgtgeti iii prepar-

in,, far tue buîsinecss of clock sat
1 wateh iiakinag, lit Ilis

heaitis biîoîg iîîjîîrci iy at tati close appliicationa ta sacell

seentary work, lie resoiveti tît tevote o lf ta teauli-

îîîg, i titi tît tittse pr vate, es1 tecitti Y ilth ieitatical, stittlies

whîich lie liad tiever ceased ta iirtsecuite. lit i1860 lie

mari led lus amiable and excellent lielpittate, Aîîteiia Anît

M c oiais lion t \ttertaW îî, N. N., aud desceiiiel

frauin ait lisu faîilily wiiicli scttleti iii Nei Vark State

tiirec getieratiatis agr..

After saiae years' experiesc iii teachlig, Pi-ofes-

sot, Dupais îtîattricullated lin Quseeî's University Ila

1863. 1ii 1866 lie îibtaiîieîi the tegree of B. A. wjth

First-class i-otsoirs in Matlieinittics, Nataral Phlîjosa-

phy, Logic atît Natterai Scienice, aîîd ini 1868 teceived

the îiegree of 2NI.A. Oit the 25th Match af the staine year,

after 'Itaviag for souteî tiite nost Pffiitietitly 'litchu) ged the

duties of Astroîiaîinial Olîserver, lie w-ts alipoiiîtetl Prot-

fesai of (luetiistry andt Natitral 8oletîce. Oîseroiis as

was tue work tuens assigtied to liba it was perforîied hiy

hi") for a tutilier tif yeturs wlth signtal alility andî sitc-

ccess. i-le was at lciigtii relieveil of the respoiisiliilities of

the Nstîîrai Scienice îiepartîîîcît i>y tue appoititiett tif

Professor Fouvier, bunt wheti, 0it tue 29th Apt-il, 1880, lie

was chiosen PrOfesisor of NI atliciluies, tise suiject oif lits

presetut Chair, lie stili held aiso that of Cheîiistry. Titis,
however, was oniy for a short tinte, aîîd ini 18S83 th, ap-
poîintillenît tif Prafessor Gootlwlt, bis worthy stcessar *Il
the Clieilistry chatir left Pruîfessar l)ipiiis, aftcr , lîrilllaît
career ils otiier fields, t<î devote lis talenîts and energy ta

the imiportant lîraisch Of Uîuivets4ity Eîlucatiouî over

wliicli lie is s0 specially fitted ta preside.
Ris palîlislieil w-orks have ail beeuu a Oite sulîjects of

Matlîeîiatics, tir Mixed Matiieniatis, cailiprelietidiîig a

"Syllabtus tif Algebua '' for tue use <if his classes, '' Tlie
Elemntts of (3eotîietrical t)ltics," atit ''The Eleisiett

of .Sytitiietic (,eoinetry," andt it i411 Oiiterstotid that lie lias
neaily c<itiletet ias et sequel ta tue last of tîtese a niore
extenîlei treatise anIs Stilid tir Spatial (3eotiietry."
NMatî tîccasianal contribuitions fîoîîî lus peu aos scietiil
subjects are ta be foutid ii the Atîtals of the Rayal
Society tif Canadla aud the reviewsl and jîtarils of the
tlay. lit ail tif tiiese is manifest the clearîuess of vision

aud statetîsett of tise able practical ed ucator, and iii soisie
<if his pîthîhie lectures where tue subject îdinitteîi tisese
qutalities hiave heets catalineti Nith ilîîîoh beauty anît '-la-
quetîce of expressioa.

Professa.r Dupais is not oîîly a Mllatheinatician of distin-
guished ablllty, but is possessed( ii a remiarkable degree
of mechatîloal sklll. Wlsile hie Occupied the Cheînistry

chair many ingeniaus arrangements were made 'by hlm
for facilitatiîîg tise work of tise lahoratory and tIse con-
duet of bis successful experiments la tise ciass-raomn, anti

his chief relaxatioîn fraont Ils Professorial andî other tiatiei;

has beetu the construction of scieîîtiflc inistrumsents of

varied anti refilued kinds la his warkiiîg toa at home.

Frîtîr wluat lie lias already dane, fronti bis constructions
af the chronograph and spectroscope, of machines for

tise fine ruiîg of gratings, for tihe coxtinîsous windiuig on

of the cao eriiig of ail electrie m'ire, for the ciittiîig of file

tltreadlt crw for tiicrûflteters, antd iaiy others,-

Iltti îg il, titis wLLy seelits too tl li ciiit for lita, and i s

daot iisei aind ail iii titise iniatters lisv eaIw ayS been xvii-

lingiy givetn ta h is fel Iow 1 îiofestti s ini the tl'iaitiiteiit of

8 jonce.

Wc <ta iy aîi, tiiat hiti so'leil(] juidtginient, an bis hwiiid fa-

tigail ai d asî s elfbiiig alauis iii th e wiork o t (i

niittees, are h îglly vali-41c l'y ail h w<ii leagues iii th(,

Seiiate, aind that tlîey, as V lil as the studîeîits, imite ia

the cari test litipe tiat t'rtîfes'sor i tpîiis itay lonig ite

spareil tît itiet ii ijeaitil anti happitetis, ta ite ell bleir

ta tiie uisii ersity ii w hiei lie is ctinîectetl.

THE ýESCULAP1AN SOCIETY.

For sorsie years past it lias liea evitient ta tue wiinds of

tule staletîts ,if the Rotyal that sarie mtore tlioiigh tir-

gaizatio ait W5 ecessary iin titi transactiont of tieir coi-

loge aflairs. AccarîliiigîY litfore the close of iast sessiont,

a consinittee w as apiîoiiite< ta draft a constituttiton anîd

tlîe inîfant soicty, uttîer the anicierit naine tif -Esculaui-

ant, started on its way iii life. 'ie abjects tuf the society,

as set fortl iii tise conistitutiton, are :To serve as a niieliaîin

lîetweeii student ani faciltY. To controi ail inatters t<f

fecting the itîteretits <if the Stadfeats. To liroînote the

geserai itîteretits tif the coîlic.

Regular îsseetitigs are held l îoîtily and tai aimal

mîeetinîg il, Noveitlher of ecdi year for appitintîneut of

officers anti getieral bîusiness, aîneanding or alteriîsg the

constitution, &c.

Naone but statients <if illedicilte cati ibecatie itienaers.

Befître exercising his franchiise each studetit iiiîstit 1iay lus

anuimal fee, tirst yesr tîtet $4.00, aîid tue reimajîtter of tue

staîletts $2.00 cadi. Titis iliclaîles al] fees for tise ses-

Sien, isaîiieiy ece for the animoal re-uuiion, for seîîding

delegates, fo~r reading rootn, &-c. The caîstest for office

is aiuo~st as keen as titat fatr litnors la tue Alia Mater.

Tue aitanai electiati wss bld ait Novcîsiber âtis. sud the

faiitîwiîig were dclarcîl ected : Presidetît, G4. P.

Meecitatit; VÇice- Presi<leit, R. 8 NIjies, M.A.; Serçýary,

NI. 1 >. Rysit; Assist. Secretary, A. Locke; T1reasarer, T. C.

Bournes ;Cotitsiittee, G3. S. ihîrrows, 4th year, E. J.

Lenit, 3rd, F. Rattati, 2ndt, B. J. Leahîy, Ist.

The J<îVRSAL, wishes the -Esculapian a long life and a

life of tîsefuliess. Its nsîcîîilers shauld itot forget, how-

ever, tîtat tlîcy are stili niernales tuf the anc great sîniver-

sity society aîîd siolld 'uot fcîrget tise duty they owe their

Almsa Mater. Tl'ie success of the ane shauid show them

the greater success that is ta be ahtained by attendance

on tise otiier.

PERSONALS.
J. F. Scott has goîte to Knox.

W. A. Finlay, B.A., '88, isl teaching la Quebec High
Scisool.

Fred Heap, M.A., '90, is attending the trainîiag sehool

in Owenî Sauna..

Fred Brown is studying iaw in MeDoiiaid & Mudie's

office iii tue city.

J. WI. Maxwell, '91, is taking a session at Manitoba

College, Winnipeg.
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1 hie iatest fad ainong the girls is resting the Bot/je hy
the study of Aigelîra.

XVe had a short eall froin Salt Richards, Uine has
mnade no change i hMoi.

Hugli Jack, Robert Sinclair, B.A., '89, Robert D)odds,
have turuied p in Chiceago.

C. F. Hamilton, M.A., '90, has obtained a positioni in
Lonîdon Collegiate Institnte.

11ev. H. W. Milne, B.A., is inarricd. Ife is gctting on
well alt Bostoîn C'Iurch, I'squesing.

J. H. Milîs, M .A., '89, has heen re-engaged as 'lassical
Master iii Renfrew Higli 8chool, anti is stili unîuarricd.

A. G~. l[ay, B.A., '89, lias bccu teccling iii Manitoiba.

He w'ill hegin the study of law iii Winnîipeg next yoar.

Maicoblt Mihýeuzie, B. A., our editor uf last year, is

botter, lifter his severe iliness, and is located at, Calgaîry.

Gjordoni F Bradlley lias gone to %N illlilieg to carve ont

a future for îiniîself iii the west. Ho enters a lav ollice

there.

John Bell, after speîîditig the suiner iii a mîission field
iii Maîîitoulin Islanid, lias returiîcd to Queeîts to enter
Divinity.

Dr. Peter Drumnnd is enjoying a lucrative practice
at Grant, Michiganî. H1e sent a dollar t', the Business
Manager. Next?

Rev. %V. J. Druinnioiîd, B. A., lias left ]lis charge iii
Alice anti is taking a special courise piepaî-atory to
nmission work in Siani.

Miss Brownî, M.D., '90, anti Miss MeCallint, '91, are
enjoying a course of tiedicai study iii New Yor'k. They
are said to lie takiîîg iii ail the siglîts as wcll.

Archie McKenzie, B.A., we are sorry to beai n, lias
heeti sick ail anînniier, hiaving speut eig',t Nveeks iii tîte
hospital at Victoria. We liope to see Archie bat-k.

-Miss Laura Shihley, B.A., '90, lias ubtaineti au excel-
lent position as governess in Londoin, Onîtario. IMay sie
lbe as suicesful iii lier woi k there, als she was lit Q ns

Rutor says thiat Miss Spooner, B.A., is sooit to retuin
to the lanid of the orange-hblossoin s, where she wili doit, a
wreath of that fragrant fbower. Our best wishes wiil go
with ber.

'Ne are glati thiat Mr. H. G;. Tilîmati, M.D., C.M., L.
R.C. P. & S., Edin. ; L.F.P. & S., (Glas.; L. M., Eiditi-
F.0 S., Edin., lias not forgotteîî us. H-e wishes his nitane
put <n our new list oif subscribers.

J. A. Sinclair, M.A., spent the stiuler in Revelstoke,
B.C. He is weiI ani enjoyed the sommer. Miss Agîtes
Knox, wlîo was makiiig a tour througb tîte moulitains,
paid hini a visit and gave two entertainmetits.

J. A. Snell, M.A., is Mathernatical Master in Mount
Forest H.S. He was offered a situation in Prince
Alhert, N.W.T., worth $1,200 a year, but accepted bis
prescrit situation instead. Jue is natnrally courageous,

but reports of entiunuteis w ithi polar hears at P. A. threw
a datuper iipoti his ardent desire to ln'e iii the far North-
%Vest. Molunt Foi-est H.S. is to he eongratulated uipou
this additioni to their staff.

,)clin Find 'ay, IL.A., is ait Leipzig, (4eritay. Soute of
Jon' war-wht,'p ci no dtitbt startie tîte quiet, easy
going Gerinans. Jthnî always was uoisy. H1e is iearuittg
the language of the natives, which is îîecessary liefore
begiîiîing active n1issiona ry work. He informns us thiat
lie is learing to ''tackle" black liread and hologna. He
is h kely tu tettiait iii Gertttaty for soute tintie. XVe
eî.peet tii hicar frutît John soun. He thinks tîte girls in
Canaila tire fat alicat of Gertuai maidetîs

J. XV. NXtirît-ead soeutL the sommier doiug mission woî'k
iii Nlanitobla. 'l'ie following oinut w-e received frotta liin
deplicts i tidly sotue oif tîte triais of a N. XV. Missiuuîary.
Ice writes

l)car ,J it.- -"I goi itou ily killoît tîtîce or four titues.
N\I y piîny tIireîv iti. Pi rst tinii 1 lat.lc I oit iy h ea<l anit
sîtin liirs ; a-it te tii cutsciouisness iii about tive tmittutes.
Secondttiiiie laîîiid !il i tuddl of w'ater. '1 lird ti tue
lantiet tot îîy bll. It knucked tbie wind îl eaui oit of me.
1 hait to bii carricil ititt tlîc hiuse. Fourtbi titîte my
potîy thirew bat-k his iteail aitt strttck lie oit tîte eye 0f
courîse it liait tt, get b'lack. t arn etîjuyig tîte wuî k î'ery
itîtîcît andt liaviîîg il pleasaîit sutiimuer."

Frotit tîte far west, it lias coulîe to the ears uf a JOURNAL

scribie that 11ev. Robert Gow', B.A., of Shoal Lake, Man.,
lias put to tîte prtuof his belief tîtat "it is not goîi for
mati to live aione. turiong otîters wlîo have -gitîe aîîd
clotie it" we tti5J titetiit 11ev. ,Jameîs G. Putter, Merrick-
ville; .1. NI. Poi)le, '90, Editor of <lie Perth Str ; N. K.
McLennîati, '92, New Zealaiti ; T. G. Allen, M.LA., '88;
H. Tilliiatt, Nil)., Janiaica. XX' cotîgratulate oui old
friettds, but have otie request to inake : lu future tlîése
whu aire seiiding tii the Satictutît tîte tstoîiiaiy cake-do-
niationî, uvill ilease lessea their allowatîce ot, seuil it iii
Caro of tîte i"iglttiltg Editor. Our Maîîagiutg Editor has
becît ittîisposeul for tîte iast thiree days.

BABIES.
'l'lic f'dIlowiîig fatiiers have heeu madIe happy, or~ other-

wise: Proif. ilyde, Rev. Neil Camupbell, B.A., Oliver's
F"erry ; 11ev. Roîbert Gow, B.A., SItuai Lake, Man.;
johil Murshtaîl, M.A., Kinigstonî; Alex. Farrell, B.A.,
Stttitli's Fails ; Rev. T. G. Sinith, 1). [D., Kingston ; 11ev.
Dr. ,J. Fraser Stîtitît, C.hinta; Rev Johîn Hay, M.A.
Coibourg, ; Johnr Shtarp, '91. 'rTe JlOURNAL extends8
Coli grat utatititta.

COLLEGE NOTES.

New binds it the Hebrew ciass-roona. Just tbink
of it!

Lost, strayotl or stolon :Aloi. MeNaughteîî, '92, N.
K. McLcuîîan, '92, Johî 'Taylor, '9], Herb. Taylor, '93.

Dr. WVatson lias begun a course of lectures on "Tbe
Pliilosopby of Religiomi."

11ev. M. McGillivray, 'MA., and Rev. WV. XV. Carson
are attendiiig Dr. Watsoîî's ciass.
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D. G. S. Connery, B.A., of Manitoba coliege, bas lîten

appîittd tîîtnî iîî eîncutioli. Gîeutrai satisfaction is tx-

presseti aîîînug the boys.

A v'eiuable udonation to tiîe librai y, front thet wiil of tht

latte Alex. Morris, lias beiî rectived by thîe Librarian.

Thet works are piîcipaily on tht lîistnry of ('anaula.

Wte are pleased to see tIse geniai conttnaiîce of J. A

Sinclair, M.A., behind tht raiiing iin thet iibrery. Ht is
newly appointed to tht position ut pnstenaster.

Tht boys bave looktd andu looked aîîd yet art iookiiîg

for tht promiseîi cataloguec ot tht liilraîy. It is to be re-
gretteti tîsat tht authmorities have l'ot setit fit ta carry ont
the planîs of tht Librarian.

Wt are pleesed to receive a suihscriptioo fron tht Rev.
D. Hi. Hodges, Oak Lake, Main., brother ut our well-

knowu feiiuw-student. Ht is doing gond work in bis
filid.

Wt congi atiflate Proif. Fowier on bis elevation to tht
chîair of Naturai 8cience. WVe tee suire that the choice

of tlît uiiversity could have fîîlltiî on no ont mlore (it-
strviîîg of or better î1ualified for tlîe Position.

XVe are pleased to learn tlet "'e starî y niglit for a

raîîîble"I is appreciated Iîy not tlîe mnedicai student alunte.
It tomtes to ouîr tais thet twn Arts stuulents went nut,

Ibotaniziîîg "l one îîiglit thîis sessin aîd returned bonte
in the ''wet suie' lînurs."I Jiîîagine their chîagrin, hoNvever,
on itdiiiiig wheîî liglît (hawied that their niliî was a
ptinspkiiî.

Duriîig tlîe lest few wetks a serins tpidtmic lias been
rapidly sPre--d(ing ainîuîgst us. As it bas bteu essunîing
great dimenisions, we bave consiîhtred it our duty to in-
qîsire iîîtn tht origin. T1he resait of e careful diagnosis
of sonie of tht worst taes is that it is uîe maladee
frauracise et alicueande wiîich bas f0liOwed in the treck ot
IILet Grippe," anti wbicb is grtatly aggravauteti by over-
atudy, especiaiiy of tht Frenich and Germait authors.

COUI.EGE VEt.1S.
At tht recent matc], Ont nf our Dtw professors wes

heerd to ask, Il What is tht îneeniîîg of that bideous
cry ?" Wt give it up, aînd pess. 8is-Býooh-Yeh on to tht
Professor of. Pbiioiogy. Tht only tXplanatin proffered
thus far is that tvery A,îieriean (College bas its distinc-
tive '' Yell," and why shnubi n<ît wt 9 It is iîot tht first
innîovation thet bas reached us front "lover tht hune."
But it is most likely to remain, s0 let us meake tht best of
it. And here arises tht question, lîlust we simpîy ecccpt
sort old cast-off "yeli' of Harvarud or Yale and modify
it to suit Queen's? By no means ! Let us have some-
tbing distinctive and appropriate. The nearest approacb
to thie thet we have ytt beard is 'Rab, 'Rab, 'Rab,
Rt-gi-na QUEEN'S. Underiying this thtre is a gleanii
of mneaning which et ieast tht honor student in classits
may grasp and pass down to tht Frtsbmen, Failing a
better, ltt us bave it.

RUGBY.
Qîseen's teem pleyed Ottawa Coilege on November 15,

for cbampionshîip of Canada. .Queen's won. Score, 7-6.
Full account wiii appear later.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.

''J-low.trt, things going on at the Royal," is the question

often asked by mer griLdllLtts wbo have îîot been long

euough ont iii practice to forget their studeut days. As

the best ineans of obtaifliig ait luswer to this loyal in-

quiry we wotuld suggest a visit to thet nid famîiliar Halls.

Wc" promîise at hearty weleoine. Evi' i tlîoîgh the faces are

iuostly tliose of straîlgers yct thîty iîndex kindly fee.lings

towartls students of other years.

But at word to those w lit cilfiot Coule înay fot be out

of place. Of the buîlîbîîg we can say iii wnnls famnilier

iii days (f yore: 'lT oid sth<î<l bouse is altered flow,

the benches are rcplaced." The nid ones Il'our pen-knives

badl defaced Ilhave been supplanted by others et once

coinely aîîd convenient. The, pltdge given to tht Facuity

when the proposition was nade to refurnish tte ciess-

moins 15 loyaily kcpt, and the whittling of seats no longer

distracts the attention of the itctîîrer. The inîprovenient

in the internaI arrangemenît of the building has hall its

eff.'ct on the students. l'li spirit of wantoli destruction

of college property is rePlaltel by a bealtlîy desire to

inake it stili more pleasauît ani convenient. Witli this

in view a medium of commnîlication betwecn the stifdents

and the Feculty has beeîî estalîlished iu the forni of a

college snciety mnentioned elsewhere.

'[bis, thongbi ieWly or*gitlii'/", bas elready borne gon)d

fruit. Suggestions biave betiî kiîîdly received by the

Faculty frorn tbis source ln iefereîîce to lectures and

lectuîrers. liy request of this Society a telepmnne is to be

pllLctd iii the college, sn tiiet heurs hitherto lost tlîrough

tht non.appearanct of lectrrs, îletaiiiet by the exigen.

tics of prectice, inay nnw be i eclainied.

The Reetling, Ronni, whrt II no smoking is allowed,"

hy order of tht Coîîcursus, auîu wbere a cosy fire is kept

up by geniel nid 'ou, affords an, npportunity for a

short griud or a short read lîetwetn lectuies. ilut do0

nt titnk tîmat Cullege life lias becoine prosy by any

means. Tht "I en"I is stili tht scene of tht usuel fes-

tivities. Tht violiii still lies iii the wiîîdow, always in

tuile, and tht failure of co-ediacation bias prîîved tio ýbr-

rier iii the wey of ant old.fslioued '' hoeiîîg match.''l

Hlere bourly contributiîns aie offered to maintein tht

ethereel bine " of the atiiîîspherc, anti tlîe "Ciieme
Alphabet," priiuted o11 pieces of carulhînrcl, is assihunusiy
studied by groups of four.

ihe Y. M. C. A. bas its frienîls and supporters, and 50

bias tat nId institution, thet annmel ''At Homne iii the
Den." At tht latter tht old snîîg '' Here's to gond 01(1
Queen's, drink liei dom i," is follnwed by a friendiy race
'' round tht stove"I or a short practice et Rugby serine-
mage.

Tht ('oncuirsus, as of nid, holds tIhe rod over the head
and purse of those, who, uninfluenced by moral suasion,
refuse to go in tht "Igood old wey."

Lest of ail our oid f rieîsd Chat-lie Counter, C.0.O.,
year by year delivers an address. Suiting bis theme to
the times, he bas substituted for IlWonn's Rights I in
tht days of co-edulcation, "lTht new Science of Meteery
Mediky," or, latest uf ail, IlThe effect on the Royal of
tht McKinley Bill."
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Witb best wishes for or graduates we close by proio-

ising that naw developineuts wiii he faithfuliy recorded

fmoîin timne to tirne, and we woul bumbly request ail wbo

would keep abrest of the times to subscribe for QUEEN'S

COLLE(R JOI UNAL.

WE ARE ALL AGREED
'[bat we ought to hava copies of the diliy papers on

file in the Reading Ronni.

That sonme new arrangement aboutit be made at once

for the deiivcry of tetters addressed to the Royal.

That nur heartiesit congratulations are to ha tendered

to W. F. WVod, who bas rcccnitly reinovedl from the

state of cetibacy and settled iu a pîcasant locatioîn iii tue

state of inîatr-inîoiîy.

'L'lat miore siuîging of coilege songe shlît ho induiged

iu by the Meds.

'[bat as sooni as the seasoln for football closes a vigot-ous

search should he instituted to ascertaiti ttîe iitLiîneijiate

locationi oif the gyinasiunî.

NEWS.
lwe are tu bave a telaphione.

T. B. Scott aîîd J. T. Kennîedy were aiipointed as

delegates t(i the Iuîter-coliegiate Mi sionSi'y Alliance held

ln Montreat.

J. E. Enîpey lias been electeil as our delegate f0

MoGili Meiticai Coitege Animal Liiîîer.

We wera pieased to have a visit froin our 01(1 friend

Dr. Skinnier, 'S9. He hll been reporteil as haviuig (lici

of amail pox. but bc tuni up at the Royal hale and

hearty. We wish liim every succesa ini bis new location

at Odessa.

Hospital Ref rain
Sha's my Auîîing,
lIn lier JO.''"

Dr. Xater's lecture ou "Chatterton "on the aveîiing

of Friday, the l4th, was fairiy well attexîded, but not 50

weil as the lecture deset ved. It was listened to witlî

wrapt attention. The musical toîies mîf the speaker, the

rytliuiical flowv of lus elegant senîtenîces, anîî the syîu-

pathatie narration of tbe maivelloos life <if bis haro,
daeply impressedl aîîd charmnei the audience. The students

owe hlm their warmest tiienks, aîîd aboutit ho ever agaiîl

favor Kingstoni witb anof ber lecture we hcspeek biin an

entiii.sis.stic receptiiin.
Mr. Connery gave two reaitings dîîring the eveniîîg,

and was weii received. Qiieeîiis is fortounate lu securiîig

bis services as teacîxer iu elocaitionu, aiîd the boys are

jubilant.

A. E. Lâveli, '91, rapreseuted Qneeîî's at the Triuity

dixîner. We unuderstaurt tlîat bis speech was a masteriy

effort. Hie speaka in glowing terms of the treatment hae

receivad et the tianda of the Tlrinity boys.

Gather your rosaebuda white you înay,
Old-tiîna ia stitl afiying;
And flnwers wbich bloom an fast to-day,
To-morrow wili be dying."

Eh ! here' a i collection -t.

if two bodies of clay caine iii contact they are iikeiy ta'

go off together. Ha la !Ha!

The Mvedical Court is, this year, to be condnctedl
economiicaiiy, systemnatioatly, and according to Hoyle."

Go for 'ein, ye buil dogs.

John says tliat tiicrn gayrls ia terrors.

A ireiiiîw"vnv Sophomore acknowle'lges that lie lias worni

ouit twelve of her phiotograplis <turing the sommier. If hie

docs iiot treat the Original with better care, thet e wiil be

a difthcuity for lie deciares tiiet silo je uot in duplicate.

'lhle foilowing, writteu in careful schîoiboy baud, en-

cbosed ini au eîiveiope, on, which the staînp was carefuliy

adjUsteil, speaks foîr itself :-l)ear Mistet Eutitor of the

1)o Nolîls Colîiini of the QUEEN'S (XîLLEîGE JOU'RNAL, I

arn well aîid hope Von are the saine. I enclose a few

very funny littie jokes that 1 w ouid like ta publish. 1

thiiik they wouid lie aii'0t sure to make the pecople

lanigli." No, iny boy, they won'L do. XVe have to use

moderation in admiisterîng jokes as in ail other maedi-
chies, and yours are altogether ton fnnny.

Wiîliie, assistant in Physica, is no0 more. Alfred now

draws the slibl, turus the crank and puts ou ftie chromios.

Except lu naina, he bears a striking reseiblance to ail

his prodecessors. This rapid succession of scientific

meteors wlîicii shoot across tue horizon of fama inay welI

be likeilei to thitt mystarions river of which the poer,

saidl
.- nobodly knows

whence it !oines or whither it goes.

Weil, Alfred, we wjshi you success, but when we think.

of the fate, doilmou to, ait your predeceiss, we weep

for you. Perhaps if yon were to subscribe for the JOUR-

NAL, aud, what is next iii inmportance, read it constantiy,
it iniglit save you.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.

Why dm't we have a gyîîîiasiii ?-[The boya.

Barbers aie scarce ont wet-[.A. Mc.

Yoiu've a corkin' gond team. -- [Pr-es. Varsity F. B. C.

l'd go to tue enids of the earth to see ber. -[Ar-g-c.

It's a terrible joke to lie taken for another man. -rW.
J. Hr--l

'Sh !I don't wvant my naine ini the JOURNAL.--[A. J.

NMcM, ntb'n.

Il Mhat fouts thesa wedded stud(enitsý be."-[Dr. Robert-

Boit1.

M r. F., you know a trifle or two about languages,
don't yoni ?--[Prof. N-n.

Euough is as gond as a feast.-[Student in Modemns.

I beg your pardon, I thought I hadl corne home with

Miss -[J. T. K.
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Queen's College Journal
Pîi iislit'îl îy thle Ai.MA MAE Ott1 it ttf Uniect îi-

îel1sity ini 'r\,'a Vt:tI I iilt N i 'a uu:s

tiîig the Aeiîdeliii' yet 1.

lThe anitmal sutiitil1titniît la 1.00, pî'îyaite Iu'foi ie tlii

entd cf Jautaî'y.

A lt litc'î'ury contrîibuîtionsi siitititî le tii li essei to tie

INditol', J)îawcr 110)4, Kintgstont, O)t.

Ail eolittielttsîf ti iittiin'ss IILtIlte .lîtillie

tudîlessel tii tihe Bus iness aItlagt'r.

î' iget til i îîfîîrîîii utilers tiîut ý,ttI t Iligi t

seveîîl titys, yct tule phiotogravurile fîîr 'a hicdi ste hav" ~ teitclte Isecftis îuit eti'

lîccu, watitiîig bats not tyet tu-ned tIttIa c alte tcolîî~lil
tii go to pr-esa 'tvithitnt it. lt i (, tue lxt isue ittîîvveî',

,wve licie to iitike up for titis tiiiency lîy the intsertionî

ot two ytortpitt.

Onîe tif the itighest edticatifiitl, intfluiences of cîilege

life is thle cltitet witi meînî cf seitilutriy Ltt,îiîu

oîglit tto lie foind anti tire foîtiti 0cetijyi îîg thte cli ails cf

Our' tni'el'sities. 'l'o contîe tiaity Nutitiiîî tuie raîllîts of

tlîeiî inifluiente la the 1iriv'itege tif the fe'a, luit ot tii e i îîîy.

Nonue cati estiîittte thte inftlutence 'aielîlcî iy tit tipoît

the plastic inoitîs of the' yîîîtiîwh 'a r ite pi tccîl uit îti thiîcr

ilttItti - Ileu give at iliiPetLta toi tiie lite, tit iîiapi r

aticît fui' inîspiration is just file pirojection tof one ittiti

tand< spir it ilîtî siiotiter preparild to rieelive. Dites the

tîtoiglit ever c'(tile to the sttiileîît'a3 tllil lte iseti

to thte 'aui'îs 'dticlu tre the pritilîlt of sitîei înlilîis,--tlîis

iii the tppîortunlity tif I life tilîte '?iTheit gn aju titis ou-

poî'tinity 'aitile yeîî îîîty, andu if r'epenltanîce caît lie

spokeit cf inî a îîarrcwel' selîse thaît titat il, wiich it is

applied, 'ute wold say repenit ; ttiPty yctir mini of titi

carelessness anîd inditleî'ence, sinîke off indoîlenîce anîd

itegleet, se that tite word ittiy 'lot le it vaint, for the

influtence upon yoîî svill lie ini exact proportion te yoîîr

capacity for receivuing.

A letter appeaied recently in the Moittrertl Witnes

front "A Presbyterian Miniister,' in which an unwar-

ranted attack is made upon Prinicipal Grant fin account

N o. .

of lus address on tein 1îe>raiie( gise cin i the Y. ýNi. .

'lie w riter of tlic letter , thot ligît an av'twetl51PP re of

tetliCiancl)e pi ittellles, îtilias tise of ilost inItenIipeIate

langitage, aind tiît w. ittit gît s i t'si Il iti li s cti leittetqI to

injur ilo ut til y the Prinipai buiit Q îîeeîî'8. Ile ilisi nuates

t uit i t is Ilitstfe fo r parients t<t seluil t lieu r souis wiieî'e

anti iiiisrep1reset'îît tiii' faut' of tite case. i'Tbe atltli-ess

rceterl ti) was loti h î reuite by h ail wh ii Ilieari it

letader's îîîtl1 tî'tteiiîrs tof tlcueiî'îiiie, sut wrts iîîicia

elîce frot iîîtoxtictillig lîlilik, tt whoi, wheîîî all onîe,

datits tti mîenitionl gui! tonly i exccss oîf tii'> iiiu 'a eo
spetakiîg tif teitil' lice, arte î'etldy tii tq- 'i int, ', 'I ewîî'e,

spirit, tîîgiîîiitil ') t' (IuY, lies ttitiua ftictu verge

of falttieisin an t u1  orgets tittt tue itsîtiîeil 'artet' of

i lt' i'b i s1 tetkiig oif telîtîel tîe, cltasses the gi nttooi
inîi i îîotttlin titi' saine eatugiîîy. I ;e '1tît aiig

w i uc
tibuiers ; tîillg1 glIttitîli Is tttLt s if tieslî, foi' the

di unkaril antd gittti shahl 'oule tiio ivry'

Th'ie queîistionl tif itii'ersi ty extentsjin i s itegi îî îiiîîg to

cliii îi sttiîe attetion frîti1 i l ti;Iui edlictioit s.~ A

îittveect is o11tlfoit ini cett iil ît'it h tlii Priovincial

Uîiis'eî'sity, to platce a Uivrtytraiing 'iitlîiî î'eaeît

of tîttîse wlîo tlesuî e' it, litt aie priveritetid>eltîî,~îe

frmi i tttün(iiltg Cuit cge. 'Thle tilt]ct is to est;tt)iiîisit classes

iii vttriolis loc'al ce'ntreis, atndt tii ainttt ttît titese, ectir-

crIs andî exitinnllrt wiiti slitit le silject tii the couitîci of

tht' Uiviiteri'ty. Th'is systetît lits tee wdlîte(jil iii îg-

sitie', andt îtoiîîug the pttst '> ii luis Inet 'tvîtl îleciîie<

sticeess. Vîîder tue dirctionl oif tiiese Uîiiîeî'sities the

litilltbe' tOf cîorses tof leiýttits (Ielivelcîl w'as 1097 andi

tP iS îe'api'ti\'el1y. 'ite iillCiitillg ttc'îtnî'e of

sttiteiits til tlttsc, cilsss'at Il ,:101 atnd 17,904. Nattiîîtl

Scii'îces, History, Politictîl Scencîte tutuj Eîiglisi Liteiti-

ttre are tie nuiîsit poptîtar itbee Tîtere isi joub

that the adolption of suctli a systeni iii Caîtttila wtiîtd lie

tîtost lieneficial, ilS it w0utild exteitî the influcence cf the

oîîiversity ani
1 p'ox'idc ut tîteaus cf self t'etiizatioît froîti

wiîiclî îiîîy lire eut off. Trite, il' Canaa ltî t the present

uîttit, tîtere siteis ti) le tittIe' dinatitnt for stîci couîrses,

ewiîîg, utcdoubt, to the inîtense itîthiiuaîism or otititarian-

ism wlîieh clîarîîcterizes C aaianîs. But were tiîey hegun,

if eveli oit a sîîîall seille, the deniandt ivotld incresse, and

the tittie teaven woithd ev'CItual.ly leuiven the w'hole lump.
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Qneeni's, iii lier extra-nmural courses, bias virtually adopted
suchi a aystemn. Tbis course protides a mienus of Self-
inîprovetiexit, hy priate study at least, ani sevei ai
ccci y, year take ailvautage tif the 01)1)0 tuîîity thus given.
Pro v istot NS also muadec for the (juivcry of lectures luloc ai
centres dli iii tatnilier ijioutha8.

Tucre is une sijfet wi icli vve cNvou 1 
like to liiig to

tue notice of every 0one ijireresteul ii Qîo u,,s, via., the
faet, for it Ns a fact, tlîat year. ly year stiîdciits ie le-
vutitig tlieîîîselx es more a111d moi01e tu the gi iiiig 11 of
lessons, aud less aud Icas to tue cutivatioli of n liat, for
laek of a 'oetter maille, we mîîay eaul atutitt social lufe.

Tlie great iajority of stîîdeiîts lieu, sasy tlîat tlîey have
80 itcli to do tlîat tlîey caîîîot apare tillie to attcend tie
mîeetinîgs oif societies, oîr to eîîjty social iitticoiîrae wlvi
eacli otlier.

Let lis take for, illustrationî the Alîiia MNater Soiciety.
XVe take tItis Society, miot ltcaîîse ut is aul extreîîîe case,
buiit 1 icatîse i t Ns a prolmii iîcît Society, aîîî tlîîrefî ie iiîay
be suotsed tî siîlleî less, froini w lat ne have referreil tii,
thati îîîost of the <muer soiielties.

Tis Stociety ah hîîll mlille <tii sttiidclits in Cliiliectini
witlî tlc Uuiversity l uit, as a îîatter of fact, only abolit

6 per< cc-nt. of the stiîleîits attend ita mîeetinigs n itî aiîy
clegree nf regu la rity, aîun i oritialy mieetintgs (o îlot 11(11 n-
ber 8 lier Cent. oîf tlîe atuileits. l"urtliîr, îîîaîy of tliose
wlio do attend', say that tlîey caîîîot afford tiîîe to pre-
piare for rakinig part iii the 'i urk of tue Society. Nonv
thIs eaîîîîot lie for, tue gond of tiiec stifîleîîts tliiîaclves.
If i t Ns bll< for illaau tii le tîî iplîlci tii upeîid S0 il iauy
bois each day ini 1 îysical toil, tliat lie lias mîither tiîîîe
5101 eiîergy left foîr aiîy kiîîîl ii iuitelleetual. Cultutre or
receltiiit, it caniiot he goutl foîr tue stîtîent-the intel-
lectiial toi Ici- to apeiiî s0 iii any liiurs cadcI da iniiitel-
lectrual lahor, tli<t lie lias uieitl c-r tiîîie îî îr eî'gy left
foîr tIie pîî lihiîg ah i refiniîîg iîliieceas nf social 111e

ailii h ta fcllows.

NIe thiiîk tIi ere is a recal tdangcr lîeî e. Uxîder or-
diiîary cîrcuistatîcea 11o îîaî ettu get the fuîll leîcett of
a iii veraity couirse, if lue is aiîî ply a Ihook-\NJorin, andt
sîîc-îîl practieally tue wlîîle of lus tiîîîe lu mreparation
for lis classes. NVe hîchieve it Ns generally adiiiitted tlîat
cîlîcîateîl jîepie iii Canadla hav e îlot the inluience they
slîoulul have, siîîîply le-cause tlîcy are luot auficîently iii
touchi witlî tlîe ife of the people. Now, if tue strident
doea nt Couic into liviing cointact n itlî ls fellows lu tlîe
Un iveirsity, it la nt tîîn illucli Ui say tlîat, iii iie cases
ont of ten, ho will not eoîîîe iuîto living contact witlî mîen
geoierally, afteî lie leaves tuec uîîiversity.

NIe shaîl nt attempt, at thia titue, tu say wlicre the
bllîe lies for tue state of tlîings above referied to. %Ve
îîîay returo tu the subjeet at a foture timie. For the
present we invite an expi casin of opinion froui anyuue

îoterested.

Had we been calicil upoî dnriug tic early weeks of the

sessionî to express an opinion as to the probiable snüctss
ut tue Alîîîa Mater meetings for '90-'91, we fear tlîat ur
forecast \%onli have hîcen unfavorable. Rather sliîoly

attencled mîeetings, attested tue faet tlîat tiiose to whiooî

the Soiciety shnuild he of greatest intc-rest wcre cither
iîeglectful tir iginranît ni tle ailcantages ta lie had lîy ain
attumidauce at tue, A .M . . discussionsî. 0f late, hiowever,
a gin wiîîg inîtcrest lai îegiîî itug to iuanifest itacîf aîiîuuîg
the Stîîîeîîts, andii 44(1 socicty buis fair- t> lie tiiis aesain a
grandl sîucc5ss. WV- Say ouw Socicty, for' juat lucre lies the
dii -ilty w iicli lia~s pieccci ted a g reater inîrciest 1 eiîîg
takieî lu tue Satîiiilay ex eîiiig mîeetinîgs. \Ve lîeartily
xtisl tliat ceiiy studieit. n-letlîer lu Tlîeology, Medlicinie
or A It,, t-oitli li 4 uugî to uiî ieîstaiid tlîat the AIla
NI ater is a sîîciety lin %liose CoiI Cci,115 lie liats 'iist as iii tcli
intereat as a113 oriier mîail <if Quet-ii'a or tlîe Royal. It is
nt a seniors' Society, lier yet tue exclusive jirnoerty of

tlie frcslîîîeîî; it lieloiîgs riot to tlîe Arts aluîie, noir la it
distiiictively M cîhical. Iivery tiai, woina or ehld who
15 aL stuntt of (Jueeiî's or tlîe Royal lias aîî iîîterest iii
tlîe AM.. ai tteî-est wlîiclî lie slîuuld not liglîtly
thron sîi-. AIl arc w elctîiit, aiiî the discussionîs uipoî
flic oplers reand lefore tlîe sîwiety, as weil as tlîe mapers
thlîeisî-lvec-, catîlît lult pîî ut' blieticial tii aIl w ho attenîd.
Ail are cnurtaged tii sc a nd111 tlîe feîv tî eîlîblîîg
wîirds of tue lîcgiîîîer arc reccived wvith tîîar lie&rmy
ay ii 1 atliy and goil(fel h niahi tiîat lie îîîay not îîîeet lu
moriie Ciitictl auidienîes. Coulte thliî! ltxeî-yîie tiiriî
tint and h iiig you r chIl 1114 iitlî youl. Mecis !Art ta
'lhenlogy !Ail couleu 1411( try to îîîake tlîe Aliiîa INIater
nf '910-'91 whlat it sliuld lie -atii uiî iîdeci aucces.

The atttenttioni of tlîe pmulilis lieei direeteil tiîîîe and
agaîin 10 tlîe infeiiority nf tlîe nîlatîicîhîtiîîî standarîds uf
otîr (aî,oiat ui\ cîsities. At tlîe confei c-îce uf
uiiiversity atou Iiigli schuiil îepr-ac-tta ives hielîl in
Toronto last asîritig, andîcialied at tlîe instanice tif tlîe
INliîîister of Edticatiîin, it w-as reaoived tlîat tlîe adoption
of a unlforiîî Standîîardl iili iiigber thlîîi tlîe prescîlt
Standiard vys abaoluîcly îîccessary fnr tîte cîlvaîceliîi-it
of biglier etîncatitîn, aud tlîe greater eliicieucy of the
hi<.jl aChlns. It was aiseiaieî tilat, as ail iniitial
steli, tiie iiiii îniki rc-î1 uired tif caiiudidates for îiatricula-
tin le- fsirty per cent. Toîronto Uniiversity, lîowever,
tlînuglî repreaeiitei iii tlîe cîîîference, refuseil toacdnpt
andî iut uipou tlîe resolutions tlîen jîasaed. Thîis refusai
014 the part of Toironito tir,îwa o,î lier the ois of the

Iow standarîd uf oîatriculatinn. lThe Mail, iu a recent

issue, iiîsiats tlîat tlîe uleîîîanof Principal Grant and
otliers for an otfilcial share lu theî înatriculatiuîî exatoîna-
tioîî la incompîlatibile wirlî oîîr cducatioiîtl systeîîî, sud
thiat ''any arrangemnt lîy wlîiel the deooîtitîatioîîal

universities arcecitlier apeeilically or by Collîsiotn ati-
titteci to reprcseiitatiuii ii thec pulblic etliîcatiotîai systein
must hie viewed in the liglît of a betrayal of public trust. "
Tbis la, at least, exactly in hue witb the c-ourse adupteil
by Turonto University, ant ish also au attempted justifica-
tion of its position lu refusinlg to set ln concert witlî tlîe
uther universities. Theifail's assertion simply smunta ru
this tlîat no0 university nntsitle the pale tif Toronto îoust
have aoytbiîîg to dIo with. ur educational systeni. If
thîs be the case, dues not Torontu University assume an
arrogant aîîd unjustifiable position ? Tbugh sopptirted
hy the Goverotocot of Ontario, she cannot therefure
dlaim to have the Sole right uf conitrolling the edueatinnal
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systemi. If se, w'berc is tliere aliy îIIcessitY feýr a Miiiisteu

of Edlicatiiîn ?Thc adopltioni ef se',h a posi tin i s ii5st

tb e refnsal to adiiit tliat aul v ,tli Un ivie rsity lias Claîiiis

in its relation te the cdulcati>iial systeîî. luit if tiiere are

Uîiiversi tics iii other parts oif Onutariu ii cluse i elatieli te

the h igli soliool systein au,
1 fîîrig a large tfettor iii th îe

eîlecutiiinal systelin of the piiViisieytî e al-

aible elaiîîîs ought net te be igiiee. [llie priiiciple

ailepted by tbe 31îiU resta on tbe fuilse assiiîîptionî tliat

ail iv ersit jes otbcm tliaî Toronîtoi ait ' ileiiiîiiiiatiiui

aI.'" Niîw, a ' 'ulenein iîiatioliiiL Uiversity is oîie cen-

tridllcd eiitimi ly lîy tlie particulal cliiirei te w hici it lie

longs. Buit at uijersity eîiitrullcu, us is QuienWs, by aîi

unilepcîideît boardl of truistees, andl Wliise pnîîiessors are

appeiited îlîrectly by huit bouardl, Caniit lie culîîl dle-

loioll iatioual. -Siîic the cii lîceîî's is îîîîîeîîî,iiu~ai ioulI,

ftue liail/i wvlolc argiiument fails te filic greiîlî. [Lit

weîe Qîîecî's te give op ber inîlcpeîidcnce l'y atbliatiîig

witli Toîronîto, andî b ecnîiic pircly dieîioli iationl , slue

tbcîî woiulil have a riglit te I epresenltatioîi in tue edliCa-

tiîîîal systein. We fail te sc~ liuw the estabilishmiient of

a leaviiig e'<aîniniitin, te tuike flic place of tlîe preselit

mnatrieuiiatiiin examiîiuitiiîl, controlîcîl hy al buard mepre-

sentiuug the uiîiversitjes anhi1 igh schuols ofi Ontario

wouhll be a "'serions îîîeuîace" tii flic ediicatiuîîal uicpart-
muenît.

WNe (le net bell oursclves nesplilsible for, aîîy opinîions

expnessed iii tilis columîii.-[En.]l

A COMMUNICATION,
To tbe Ellitor ni Qneeîî's Cellege JOURNAiL.

In iiany things it is geed te be culiservative. Especiall3y

is that spirit Wise ili regardl te flhe custonis auîd iiîstitu-

tiens of College lufe i on the stuidcît te iipboll tlic tra-

ditions tlîat are baiidcd îiown frein otue genenafin tii

anothei, anîl accept tbeuîî as thîey exist aîîî have existeil

in the past. Iii Quicen's this spirit ias ahlvays lîcci a

recogîuizeîl cbaractcnistic of ber struideîts, blit boere, as

everywvlere cIsc, tlîeîe is a poss9ibility of tlîis spirit ai-

lOwiîîg abuses te creep in onneticeil, anil of imrparable

injuîry being (lue by passive eeiience te tîid regiilatioîis

that have beei eîîtlived. One of tbe most auucicît

institutioîns of Qucen's is the Venerable Ceîicnrsus. Io

years past this ceurt bas îioîe geeui service iii guîarding
the welfare of Freshuinen by genitie rebuike and othier-

Wise, bot wxe lîuîîîubly tluink that it isI net out oif place te

call the attenitioîn of the students te certain abnses that
have crept ili of late years, and to abuises thiat tînînistake-

ably exist uenden the prcseîît mnaigemîenît.
At the last court, Iîeld on Nov. 26th, the utter wauut of

Briuish fair play was se înanifested tbat 1 cannot refrain
frein express iîig mnyschf against it. The wbole affair seemed
te bea stnong desire for amusenient at the expelise of
semae Freshnîan, anîd iifertiinatcly be was ene

wbe bas always ceîiduieî ijînselfinj a inesf geuîtleîiiîy
way. Thare was an oppeîtunity giveri fer a defence, but

by the ever-bearing and extreînely partial ruîhing of the

Chiai -Justice ail attempts at henestly deiending the pris-

Olier were frustrateul. If is well te feel tbe dignity of

ene's positieon, bot te conle te the "court-roem" with

address andil cdiet alieaily pi eplared, and leteriiij ned to

grant every liberty tii one side iind t', flcetiially 'sit" on

the other sceis i atler "infra dlig." Theîi te drexg froim

te> %villiig w itiiesseS, cir"ci'ilustanices conneeteil w itl the

private life of a stridenit is silelY going past thc mark.

Again, thle finle w as th e largest inpi>scd lin any pcirsuîi iii

the h istery et the couilrt, aind thlat too wliei only two nof

the byve charges wcere prîn . By ail mieans ]et tliere lie

a 'nnciirsus. Let it have ail the privileges it ileserves,

but let ns be caref iii in allowing a repetitien oîf sncb con-

teîîiptil le un fairmess as we w'ere t icatel t,) on the aliove

Oiccasioni. ?iiI.

RETROSPEOT.
I sat at the wîndom, one evellilig, as the surii ',sas siîiking

'''w,

As it senit uer thie western lieaveîis tie flnush iof the aitcr-

glow,

Andi 1 tliinghlt of the tireless i 'ii ney, tliît ail day long

it bail mil,
Of hlow early ini the muîriig its ilay's work it liai liegun.

Theis tliere caime tii Ole al Vîi-nli iif the lîy.goîîe days oif

yole,

~V,heii 1 stamted oîî nîy journey along life's cîiîless shorîe,

How I loiileil for tlie brigliter Illiurw, net conitenit with
the igli t to-iluY,

Anii tiionglit iyself eamîiestly workiîîg, wliile with

pebles aîîd slielîs lit Play.

,Soun tliere caîie the roaigh awakening ;life absîîmcd a

sterîler face,

Andu 1 learnied fliat piaini îîîi aîîgîisli have iii thjs fair

World a plaie,

Thiat for ech tlierc is some îlîty that no other baud can
do,

,Siîîe loviiîg w'orul te ha spoken, tîîat ne one eau speiik

ç i r y e n .
l'lie soit, sweet light of tlîe lawiing lias ferever passed

away,

Anîd îîow iipon lfe's patliway sliines the sun wjth hun.

iîîg ray;
It reveals flot uîîly luities, huit Inaîiy a hîjîdeîî spriîig,

Frein which, refreslieîl, the %ve>tied lIiew stores of stîeîigth

iiay lîriîig.

,Tbis scorchuing beat of f0011 tiîle 1 know cauînot luîst for

aye,
WVhen the slîaîows begiu te lengthîen, tewards the close.

of flic iay,

Ne lure. iii the miîlst ef the battie, wvill 1 cepe with the
Young aîid streng,

Tlue struggle will sooîî be ever, altlîongh it new seeîns Bo

long.

The suo, bis day's work flnisbed, bas qiiietly molle te,

rest,
His wearied hiead is pillowCil on Oli Father Oceaîî's

breast,
We, tee, soon beliîîd tlue horizon will vanisb away fmom

sigbt,
Then let os now, steadily toiling, shed around us ouir

brightest liglht.
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ADDITIONS TO THE COLLEGE LIBRARY.

CLASSIC S.

Aîidoeides-De Mystetis. Hiekie.
Eturîpides-Ion. Ilayfield.

Iphigenia IitI T ris. I:îglcîd.
Aicestis. Ilayiield.
Hippolytiis. _Naliaffly and finy.

Cicere Pt. 1. Peskett.
lPro 1Mge %ianîlîa. W il Lins.
Pro Rosejo Anieriiio. Don kii.
Pro'< P'ii Sest jo. Holleit.
Second Phlîîlppîc. Mayor.

Virgil.i'neid, B1k. VII1. Calveut.
Bk. Il. I>age.
11k. Hl Pge

Ceergies, 1Bk. I. Page.
.Eueid, 11k'. 11, 111. Howson.
XVorks. Greennouoi.

Caýsai'. (,allie Wai', 1Bk. VI. Colheek.
Il 0Bond ani Walpole.

Jus mial. Satires, X-XVI. Mayor.
Aeschylns. l>ersae. Priekard.
Tacitus. Histories, lîLs I-V. (,iodley.

Aimais, B1k. VI. C hurch ali Brodril.
Agri cola. Clînicl ani I rûdribb).

Plîuy. Letters, Bks I-I1. Cou an.
1Bk. 111. Nlayor.

1indar. ilsiee.
Livy, 1k. .XXI. Capes and XVilkiiison.

Legeîîdsof Aneieît Reine. Capes and XVilkinison.
liks 11-III. Stephenson.
lîks XXI-XX]I. Capes.
'l'lie last two Kings of Macedoîî. Rawlinis,

Catoilluts. ('(ommîentary on. E lus.
I1oems of. 11111,.

Terence. Pliiiio. Biond and WValpole.
Rauton liiînruîîienos. Snkî gî

Hiorace. Life and luaracter of. Hlovenclen.
Odes. Newman.
Satires, Plimer.
Odes. Page.

Ovid. l'asti. Hallaiî.
Heroiduiti. Epistnlae, XIII. Shncikbnî igît
Metainorphoses, lîLs XIII X [V. Sinonons.

Malîrtial for English 1-eaders. Webîb.
Select Epigrains. Stephenson.

Polybîns. History of tlie Achaean Leagnte. Capes.
Propertins. Select Elegies. Postgate.
Xennplîon. Cyropaedeia, Bks I-I1. Notes and Text.

Il Bks VII-\'III. Gnodwin.
fHelienica, Ilks I-If. Hailstone.
Hiero. [lolden.
Meinorabilia Socrates. Glner.

Plantus. Usiiphitrue. Palimer.
Miles G;loriosus. Tyrrell.

Plutarcli. Galba and Otho. Hardy.
Themistokies. Hoîden.

Honier. Odyssey, Bks 1-1V. Perrin.
The story of Aehlîles. Pratt antI Leaf.

Sallust. Catilina. Merivale.
Odlyssey, liks XXI XXIV. Hamilton.

Soîdiocles. Oedipus C'olonretis. Jouis.
Oedipnis. 'Iyrannuiis. Jehb.
Antigone. .Tebb.

Plato. Ropoblie, 11k- I V. Warren.

Loches. Tati ani.
Tînîcydides, 11k. I. Morris.

11k I V. (Graves.

Sicil km Ex politioni. Frost.
Sappho. Xlatos

IDeinosthenes. Fir.st 1'lîllipic. \Vatkin.
I)e Coroîîa. Drake.
Oratioii against Leptinies. King.

Lysias. Orationes. Siitokhlnrgli.
G irard. Elocation . Athoit ienîîe.

Etudes sur la I'oesie Grecque.
Hoelscher. Ilae vita Lysiae Oratoris.

Sn1illaci i s. Fragienta Fui losoplîorîîin (kiaeoî'nî
Patin. Etiodes sur la loesio Latine.
P'atin. letodfes sur les 'Tragiqnes Grecs. Sophiocle.
Patin. Etndcs sur les Tragiques Grecs. Eschyle.
Patin. Etudfes sur les Tragiqjues G reos. Eur ipide.
Pantin. J"irst Latin Verse Book.
Iîeari. Seonidc Groeek Exeroise Bîook.
W lkins. IRoiman Literature.

Rendaîl. The Crille of flue Aryaus.
Tlîriîîg. iMn Iof M-\oodi Constructions.
Jorraiii. (i iae'a RnIdeoda.
Strao sau anid Wilk ins, An dlecta.
Arnould. IRoimani Provincial Adintistration.
Upcott. Initrodultctioni to Greek Sculpture.
Postgafe. sermo Latinus.
MNaciiîilliîs Lati n tCourse, 2nil par't. (Cookc.
Rutherfo rd. Fist t,;rock<.rninryîtx

Leiglîton. l'irsf stops in Latin.
Il Latin Lessons.

Tefloxv. Latin Lessons.
Kinîg. Latin Proîîuuîîciation.
('ullar ami I)aifeli. Iîginr'Latin lBook.
\lîifon. Six weeks preparation for reading Caesar.
Bender. History of Itoinan Literature.
Latin 1>rose. Preparatoi'y Course.
Croweli. Selections front Latin Peets.
Allen. Remuaiints of early Latinî.
Soper. Order of wvords in Anoieîut Lauguages.
Preble anti Parker. Handfîook of Latin Writing.
Gooclwin Greek NIoods and Tensos (îîew edlifion.)
Bradley. Aids lu Latin l'rose.
Latin Lyrie Verse Composition.

Jebli. Attie Orators.

Key. Latin Englishi Dictionary.
Curtins. Tihe Greek Verb.
Paley. Greek Coînie Poets.
Myer. Classical Essays.
Gow. Conîpanin to Sehool Classies.
Sargant. Latin Prose Primer.
Preston. Exercises in Latin Verse.

On with the dance ! No sleep fi morn.-[Juo. A. Me.
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REV. GEORGE D. FERGUSON, B.A.,

Rev. 1'rofcssor l"ergîsoi NvaS boi î iii MnIitre<îl on

Christîinas day, 1 831. H is fatlier, A rch ibiald Furgis wil,

Esqt., w as well knîown als a sticî'csifili i criAi atit, a h ighlN

respected citize n, and
1 ail e xeîinpliiy Chbristiani. As an

eliler oif St. Paul's cliîîrcl, lii 'lot oîîiy too<k a leaîling

part ie the w'ork <if the ciligreglatioi, luit lie w as well

knowîî as a i ciii ber of t! e llg>e r eh urcl i courts oif tb e

l'reslîyteriall C'Iili chi, anid fol, nli aiy y cars h is Carefi

miatagenment oîf thle NIi\itr, V idliîîs' aiid Orribanis

Fuild greatlv iîraî-Iits prosperity.

Ours Professor iûeive cci is preliiiiary ei catiîîn at the

Rova ai i îîîîar S'chu' il, a ltrd nid the (' l lege ' 11
NIoîtr e lenciteredlQîe' Uivei rsity ii I1848 ai ii

tOC)k blis l. A. iii 1 8,-)1 He ift0I N%<îVIlS ilevîted twui yeilrs

tii stiiiiy ii Fdjiiibiiigli, anid <ulie yr ili Halle, ;"i1ii iii

tiiese places a l,, iihuiijstic îlevoitii i tii the stildy if,

literritiire aniil istuiry was îlcvelop~ed andi strecngtIIen(-d.

W b le at Ille lie hîcîaiic i îitiîii îte w-i t Thlock , and

lie wats l fellîîw stîileît of XX'iir, 'riifessor oi Hebrew'

G]IasgONw, and of Pîilsforii, a wcll Ikîicwîîi ('ongregational
huIs jsti j the tranislatoe' of NIiien on i i)

After tise ceiupIition oi f lus 'fhicilogical stiidies and
lîeing licensed tii uiecli the (;ospel, lie w aes oru i ised ) Y
the Presbytery oîf Mnhiîtrval at Tlir1ee ouesiî the lOtli

Of MIay. I 855. Iii 1859, lus licaltli laving faileul, lie vas

ailviscîl to travel andî spensî soille nîcîiths iii the Ealst,
<îîi lie visiteIl the I<leiliterraiicaii, Egypt il Palestinie

d iriîîg the ivinter o f I1859 60, iiloig wuitli 1)1.. I )oîiglas, cf

Qiubec, andu îîtier frienils. l'heir trast-els iiiiliiie< thle

Nile as far as tue secondî cataraet, the eaîiiel ride thrciîgh

the desert cf Siuuai, aisî a tli<roîigb c.plIorati<in tif Pales-

tine from tue sotitlici-il extrehiuity t<î Ieyriiiit. ýNiNi

IDonaldil aiiece <if Dr. D)ouglas, M'as one oif tue îiarty,
anîd 1 ife onî tise Nilie bonat gave ahi exeileîît <ipportillîity
to arrange tue letajîs of a life Pîîrtîeî siliip iietween tAie

Yoîsîg ninister andl lîii, Witli wIich they liave uecîs
blessedil ii thîe suiîeîjent years.

M r. Flrgusoii, having returieil tii C'anada, wias traiîs-
lated frîîîîî bis charge lit Tliree Ris-crs to tliat <if
L'Originial, to wbhiell lie was iii! cteil )Ctîuiîeî- :1, 1860.
He was aîiliîinted Professor in Qiîeetn5 ui Jiily, 1870, and]
for siis ycars lus duties eniiîraceil the teacl*iiig, of His-
tory, Fiiglish Literature andl Mîodern Lanuîages. 11e

also tauglit Nlo<erîss in tue Roiyal Nîiiitary C<illege froin

1876 to 1882. 'lse expansioin cf (î)Ieen's rcî<nireiî îsiîs to
sever lus conncctioui Witl the Nlilitary ('ollege ;then te
paît wltiî tlîe Moderis iii ;ies' ;a. flnally by the
appîîirtiîîcît cf Professer ('aplon he was relicved cf the
Eniglisîs work, enabling his nom, to deî'cte ail bis enes-gies

to, his favorite subjeet History.

TIwenty thlisaild doillars bave lîeeîî collecteil for a new
cîsicîral laboratory at Anmberst.

Unîiversity of Micbigan, lu forty-six years, bas gradu-

ated tee tlîousand~ stutîcis.

Tbe lady juniors of Obio Xesieyati have adepted tbe

Oxford cap as a class bat.

LITEIPATURIE..

SOME NOTABLE CRITICISMS.E l)\\i AR ) JRVI N( oIi uieciicasioni lîreauhicil oii a

Saiitieveiiiig at Auiil, lus lntive tiiwii, andî

istîiiiracil oii tiie ilys-terus oif rue go speil and< tii c deeli

tiniis oif the Apoiicalyptse t<< à h iglly iiiteresteil auidi-

ence, A sh reNv il ii fariiiei' wvlî bail lieen liesenit, on

h is retiirii houle was îuestil(i ci ly h is cl ii us -<ii, W

lie (Iheli, fai ti ici ?',' Il e ivas d<< elepi, 'îîî w'as tiie

reply ; -I tlîîî'lît lie' uai
1 liai lairî.îl. '' l tiîis si-w

keci sigiutel obi server tii C liiw of thle Cîîîîiilig evecit

sîuua al reaiiy discerinable, andii iiiu laiigiagec id eî iiilte

iiiire i'le.tily ii ecdthe i îliressi ii lie h all recuiel 'i t<î

anuithle tiil tii t w hici lie Cili illoyc, eslieci ai iy tii one

sviiie ulaily Wcjîiiaie 'iiti bllga aiii iii:giiiics

ii ilil lie oif the iiiost faiiiliiii in lii actici'alkinul.

Th'ie liguer. is lks if iiti'ratiii aboindiu w itiî 'riti-isiii.

tht.arei uiitdi'e lîy ieasii <if tliiii' ieiiig imcsse-sel oif

sinlil<ir iiltis itCii graphlie, uiquiîîe, aiiil tii the

cnut, iiieyell ii fi-ircile laiigliage tliat is iiii îcss

cliarcte'itici f tue w riter thi i t <s apliii ate tii bis

subljeet. 'This iapuly coiluiitliii iiiake i peiniîuiieiit

onirsi'i i the iliiei of the aîiliieiiatis-t. reailer, îieilig

aL uninî tif i igi it thIiiikiiig anid haippîy exp res-suin Sonie

cri ticisis ;LI i noîtabile frîîn i eiiig tiiche s ic fi tîîls, andi

fri îî the îî istakeil j îsîg isîtîts whlîci tiîey ihase beii tue

incalîs cf gi\'iiig fîî'tl tii the Ws tuttI 'l'lie vei-liets Nwlijii

,Jefiî y 1iroiiiuniceii oni WirdS wort h îîii the Lake sîloîî

oif pî<ittry, liii tlîîse oif Rits<ii and Hiiie on ii lîîiis, are

c xaiiplts ( if j iiigiiieîits Wiv h havse I cii sîgiially

rcî'ersed.
'T'ie iiost notable criticisifls, bcweve'r, ciîisist of good

tisgs îî eatly salîl. W heu Joh iii ,V llscii 'îîk er iiiaileia

slaslinsg a ttaek ioiinI cniy "Hiiii-y' iii t!î c fayjiiîî i/

Ru <'ois, Saîi nel Roigers sali
1 tisat ( 'riierIl liai at tenupteil

ilii i nici, bot îîîly t îîîî îîitte cil iicidîe.'' 'The iuiii.iifest

iiisiiiccrity oif selterne s sn<iis a1<it off liy 6 liy ii tiiis.

wise : wliile tdiiii ttisi, Iluit hIs serioiiis suiw'eîl stérùiigth,

oif iliiagiiiatiiii anil seiisîiib ty i f Ileart lie says, "but

yoîs sec tue auti<r îîfteii tiittt.ng on tue verge of

lasigliter, andi icaîlY tii tiirOw Ils uiei wig iii tue face of

lus audsîiensce.

'fli first ap 1 icaranie cf tue represeistative linet <if oni

tiioc w'as lileil iii tiîis Wise in tlîe Lirg C-hr i<oîih/-e

awiil JI'rkly 1?cuice i <f Mi<îY l9tLî 1827 : 'fu Tis littIe

i'olîinîe,'' says the i'cview'er <if Il 'ceiis by '1'îo Biroîthers,"

Iexlîibits a pleasiisg uiioni of kinîurcîl tastes, anid con,-

tinis several little p)i2tce îîf ciiisiilciablc isîrit." Thss

illld ansd eaîtiohis spirit lii liot ulîays distingnisli

Tcnîîysoîs's crities its tiiose later ycars wbeîî be was rising

iste faisle. Tise relation ini whichî be stood to the Christ-

lais revelation w as il freijîscit subjeet cf uliscuission. lu
cic cf thsese a cîltic spoke of Ili'n as Ilbeiisg îlot far froîîî

tlîc kingluîîî of ls*u'avcfl ;' itiîi <i otlîr cispanei l is

w'oîk te I tbe lieuse cf Jîîstts, wlicb jîsinîcî liasî to tbe

synagoguse." Many things ]lave baîspencîl siîscc thsose

days, anid it is pleasing te knuiw that be is better tser-

stood new.
Dousglas Jerrolîl winds up a review of XVr<sworth's
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pueins in tiiis ouata cheristie faslî iii, the resil t et lus
liiiiiteti vision, ami lnarkcd hy Ma lit et siiipatliy a itii
Ilis snhij et ' - Ho rein înds nite (it thie litolle et i arn -
ass ns, s ti'ttiîîg about in a coceekouitt, oi', tii lit mor îe

petîctl , a iiioierii M oses, altSi ta ou I isgali, a itii bis
liait elustîiate'ly tîiriled fi' tîtat i'iiisetl land- flic
I"utur ic lie us î'uîiy lit foi tii se 0lii niaid talios the
Ni tises [ lis Pegasos is at brkt iiollack, wufli a
gramimaotticaul biftle an1( a 11101 îosy lI iu lbit hotvveen lu
tccthl."

MNattliewv Arnolul lias ai itton tif the Roi .J. I'. 1).
Maurice as "tliat l'oie anit deoot a1 iiiit--ut w en,
boa ever, the trutlî nisit lit last ho sail, that iii theolegy

lie passcd lus lite lioating the buish witli ueoci eîîîoticîî,
anti nover startiîîg tue hutte." T1'bre ils a sliglit tiouc ut

retaliatuen iii aliat a miiagazine writcr saiui the otliei uay
et NIr. Arnrolîl NvIien lie £'xpiesseii the wisli tlîat lie littt

iett rente e ramipli'ao ttfInîLt kiuu' ofe critical a irk in ici '

lie excelled, instoad et o flic îlreary and wvi illss excuir-
51' 'rs inrte polities andi tlîcogy on uni i cl ho vaati'd
mniaiy ofte flclest yoai'a ot lus lite iii a gailatit, bîut sligluf-

ly irratieîîai , tiotianie ot the obionîîs iaa of fic Eteunal,
wliicr îîrxiriottiiceîi tliat et poli tics aind fhlogy lic sut iuli I

îievcr knew any sinîgle tiiitig.''
As a comîpl imîeînt te tIie 'ritical accu in ot NI i. A i iti ld,

aîi eccrf 1 iai'tgrapth iii file fot fil is Itiiet antI te tue
poin.t-" r Frodorie Harrison la nethi iîg lict a J acob ini
ot a rotirc oriier, wvearirig the nicst oxqnisitely tittiîîg cf

kici giovea, anti pertoiiicil avit h tiie ia iritieat eduirs hiiî-
self. M i. NI atfliew Arnold<, whlois said iii iiy w ilty
tiiigs, tutu r .sai'i a ti g w if iici or nimtore ll 'apoite tiranit
wlicn lie ciijiiie( oip tlie imiagc (t M r. lurodo ic H1artisoît,

iii cxeniîîg dreas, sliarpeiiig the goillotino. It iîits titf

the mîanî exac'tîy. Yec have lus social pcî îunality sile
by suIe wvit lic ecoîseqcerîc oit ]ls orct. '

Many ofit li eriticisriis înlii'l haro lieu îîasseot eîî ad
kriewr tiaiiles (ice eijcilly pitliy. Sir Arclibald Alison,
aîîthî'r et tue i-Iiatery et Fîiipe," lias »ocel doser ibod
as tlio auîtlir ef a î;amphulet ini riiiiccii voumies, w ritteiî
to Slica tiiat ['tusiîieiicc iras ala'ayti on tii'' solo (it flic

Tcries. TI1hius- is seowlat sarc'astitt, bot it hits a wetak
poinîît iii tie a'crk et tîtat paiiîstak iig h iatîrilii. Lt lias
bocit aaid ot tlic oluier Jn.sraeii, tht lus îîlaco ii tiîoogy

iras like tlîat et the tiy-bat lieta eon the ONd arid Ncwv
Testamrenîts. Williaii ilazlit lias cxrac i iriselt te
titis otoct ; fliat, if yeni is ti So the lîciglît te wlîiclî

flic luint initel lect cîîî ilise, rcaul SIhakespeareo aund if
yotî wislî ti soc luew low it cari siruk, reat luis commenioita-
ttors. I'ryînoe, tliat prince cf paiiipllters, îvlîc wrîitc

abiout two liuridr'ode a'erks, is saici te haie giveoi i sigri
et good serîse iii aîy tif thoro. TIho r'tpid risc whlîi lias
iately taken place in the valtte of luis wcrks givos a

special interest te the reniark, fliat it iras ''Phiz" wlîo
put the fllme point cri folic lhurmour cf [)ickenîs. Sidney
Sinith usoci tcî say cf flic gentlc Franeis hieriicr, that

Il he lîsd tho Ton ('oninandnînts a rittoîî in his tace,
whicb bore Se, thcronghiy the impr cas cf virtne anti
hionesty, tiîat ne jury ccnid. possibiy conviot hiîî cri any
charge, artd hie miglît ccnscqnentîy commit aIl sorts et
crimes witlî inîpuniity." Lordl Russell said, that et al

the speakers ho biad ever hoard, tlîe nîct cloquent was

i'lîîîkot, fle ic îst c'harii iras ('arnnirng, tlie a'ciglifîest
'ras I'cel.'ý

A W iggislî wiutoî says tif 'Iliiîsin's decriptionî et
suimiier iii tI e lEast, tI oitlho 't iie r coiii Icreatt tierse
binos a- Iitoti t i is tcc'tlîwh trig

anti closes lus desociptionî cof tue varionts cîscictîs fruits,
sti aluiilait iii tliat rcg'itti, a itli

tti- ltutr u'1tlî t u li'ucire ltcttgîtut

t Ottrtfut tiraut a'Il tr fr-atti jitice
Whilli,uctt tt

TFli riarvcllitna ccrrectricss eft e flc asterri inîagery cf
Moîîrc's '' Lilla i{cîîki,'' lias aiso e îc grcatiy atirnircti,

and is as geed, sîtys orne, I' as riding onil carrîcl's back. "
Chle s Lambi1 char iîcterized the ' 'Tiger Song"' et

Williat lake as i' t'lîtius ;'' iîit cf tlîe gerîtle, but
occent tic arr ist arnt p®tte, hin îisel t, Jolint Lirtrîcil, says -
I o le %as mi o I ik tho aociiit iiatfcrii ot Vi rtre tlîan I

ovor expectol tii sec in tnus acorld lic teareti ncitlig se
richl as I oinrg r ici, lest lie shu rlî lose lus spirîitîoc riche s
lice iras at flic Saine' timiie thie r îîcst Subllim ii c Iri u ex-

pr'essionn, a i tI thli suinpjlîeaes anîd geri lou oas oif a cli il d.''
'l' ti folui g eau flii eatirîateo tf tîte vali of uttls

pitctry, as ai ittoîî lîy J. Gi. WVlittior cri flie lly beat ot
" cempîlote oditicri tf lus îvcrks, wiliol lic ccîîtriiîuteci te
a Yong WcIiicii's Chriiistiani Association Fait- at Bloston-

Na, f-uilc, ttlift ,,i rîc''r ithin

stittigei ut fiutlfl i watt' titre tireil,
sîtîttlt tii be sol(i

lýiurt1 for tc ikeidat

À, hltOttl lic
('tl li t r it, t'unît, t'ttl il hattl tîrtre

t ltcp ttttct ltur.''

W\ith flic tultia ing unique t'riticisi tlîis ctollection et
sctîtcre't tiotîglîta îid of sfray liglîta rîîay titly ceîtcloie.

Wlicîi Coîventry i'atiîtt'c's, ''Aigci ii flic Houso'' fir'st
aîiuia ieci, the /ita' tt cri tic, Hecrury l"ctliigill Cluot lcy,

ivrîtoft it as fellîiws 11 The gontlc roador w c apprise,
I'lat tiuis nom' 'Auugcl il, tIhe I tcîîîa' C 'utaiiis a fuilo iot

very %-isc, Abot iî peoatt ndit a spcîtse, 'Tle acitior,
gerute uas a laiiii, Ras iîiuaigotl luis rluymîîs te lit, Anti
luatl y taicii's lic lias %vrit, Aitotior ' Iru MNerneoriaii.'

Hotw Itis irîtorîtio gatlieroti flîcars, Anti tcek lier tea
utiti ator sonri, Is tcld iii style sotriiealiat iikc ecîrs, For
dlctttiuu oît tlie yciîîig, Bunt, rea'icr, lest yenu say ire
ttniz Tluo poctas iecortd tt luis sue, S-'orie iittlc îîictuues
yenî shial sec, No(t il) ccir laiigiiagc, but ini luis

Xitiii I gri,,, lord kisscd her glose,
My tma' îrougit cinî licer tute io -su>

Patta liîriti itter cttid Iii lotec
Attc topcd li illue xcith thiî e x t d.ty

'lte> htatli Irartucciiid irariseci Pirreli's glic,
1, o itig it h> to-inureos' itight;

The l triît ias-lier si-rer, and -he
Itucloed sosie violets iae atnd white.

Recîre, a'tcl sick of houp exile
Frustihose aweet frienîcs I r-ode, te sec

The chcurrlt repairs, and afcer a while
Wayiyiug the Deant, was askcd te tes.
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T'I ir tcý 0rîriîen ietr î l

Vd n irdr of, H iarfn il l ;rîr -,

D ait, irrrniorrt 'uI 1,ii deirLIY 1r-dr

Andr îirtn i fli re airofh aIl

Fear net th us salinie Co'iin I"ir'ri He gir es no ti'agiur

rîîjselîir'f biuth ;'lucre ar'e r1r tcars fer r<' i tri sied,

Unleis tirîy îîrry ir' teaiîs of iiîrliti. i"roir l'ail t'' bel

frtrîî liein te frrri, 'l'lie tilc le irw iii te ly Iurînýi irg on

Witll irrecir ceirceit tirri-e us 110 iiai'i, 1îr tire 1e elegeiird

lirre lîeg,'iii. 'lhie re.st îvill cille airîtirer day, If pubilic

sy"'iiîhy adltrw ; nd tiris us ail ire Iravrt tir say, Abiout

the' ' A ilgel iii tht' florirse.'' r' I'rcp, ' P Fr iw.

BoOKS.
Histr', orf tire Pres1 y tcriarit l ii r i ii eaur, pre-

Parieil fr Cairrîrian rîerrd elr iy Rex %V C leiriiir i'errîte.

Hait & Co<., pu lii rs'.

'Ihere wrrsai thîrre wircî r' ikrs'nuireri tirat lîy fr tire

lrger prortirrn cf tire ir rerriiers aird an irereiris rf tirlr

i'resiy terirsî Cruirer ini On11taio were of Set,', 'h ri 'in

ratiier tirai frorîr the nordt, orf lu-eulnd. A3ftcî' tire ceirsIls

orf 1881 caie oUt wt' marrlle ia srinewliat erîrefrîr irai',sis oif

it, andr we cameir to tire coire
1 riiii tilat wr îrt is Cru leri

ofteîî iii luis cenaîîîry tue Scteli'Iii t'leieit cîrterer as

largely lut,, its comrpoirstion as tuhe pur'tly Scrtchr elcîrrelît

<lid. Wh ietiier rie ivere aiis<lritt'ly corect oi nîct iii cru1

dedîretirîrs, rand for' orsei res SC li re uiq) <lirrît orf ht,

there us a large eîcîîicît frrîrî tire Jî soiuirce. It is

well, tlrcî, tîrat icadeis iii ('anarda orf tihe 1rreseirt rlay

sironiri1 hrave air îrpirrtuiiity of stiîlyiîrg tire iristeî'y cf a

Chirei tirat is îrct rrîry cf gîcat impritane î ilicf. buît

elle alsîr ini whlîii se îîîhîy ('rîjiaiurs rcel te y iiiten-

ested, irecalise orf burti r ci' eseirt. 'Te standrrdiu îvrk

oui the' suliject us lry Reid and Kilici,, and exteîsds te

tiîree geodly volumres. Vei'y fcw il) tinis eouti'y have

access te tirese rvolumes, au'
1 tire arverage leardet' us tee

iinsy periraps te, go thîrrîgir tueur erîrefrriiy if lie hall

aceess tri thire A fe' ea'Sa0 air rdirîable iîaid'

bock %vas sent freîr tire prress 0u tire suiljeet lîy the Rex'.

D)r. Thoicas, Hamiltonî, who, 5inue tieu, w'as apciiited

Pr-ernt <if Qîrteen's ('ollege, Belfanst. îBut ferv copies,

we fer', foîtîrd tireir w'ay tri Carnîada. \Ve ac t glarl tuat
it crr'eîl teo i- gooti f' t he tut' s rtîîi, tri priepari andu
issue tis volilliie, wîrielr will aifiaii ,,vilct tire urart.

Mr . ('lelanu wrîs by hirtir aîi< etileatiîrî u ,, Iisiuair.

Ht' us a native oif ('ourty IRrarii, wii lias scirretimes'

beeti eailei tire Yor'kshiire cf JIelrîi<. F"or mocre tiran

fcrty yeaî's pat lie liras lirerid 11Wrrked ion tis sirle orf

thre Atlanutic, andr iiay tîeî'ef<rie ci i ni tri lc n Canirriiri.

%Virile a citizenr cf tis counry lire las urot alinrweîl iis

love fr aînd iris irteî'est iii iris niativet îaîîîî te wiaire ini the

it'ast. Ht' lias becîr long kirowiî to nrnrny s al mai cf

maore thaîr oidinaiy liteiai'y abliity, anrd tire preseint work,

xviii bear evideirce orf bis irrerits mcci more w ideiy we

t'rst. Ht' has ieaushallerl his factr ini a most intercsting

way. W'e can prmrise tirat if ilîycne wiil inrxest $1.25 in
this bock, wii in itseif is nrcst neat anrd attractive-

Icoking atut w'eil piinted, and sits rîcrvi t reat il;u he

wili soîr gel se interested tirat he will shlow but littie

time te pass without gciîng thicugir tht' whoîe. lii

speaking cf Mr. Cielaîîd himuseif, we shotrid have added

thait i y illarriage he i s irt r'ery dis-t rmtiy coerIrettd w ith

the cv'r. Henry C'( rnke, >.D1., tire mrîst nisxtirgrri sh cd

irin l'y far tirai tire CIIIn ni ini Irelandî Iras prrrnirer orp

te tihe prescrit tirîre. I r, oui' irîrîsai onf tihe vorrlrrrr w e

iretieer i fe\rr ci irxiicil ie, lrtlir' re foi' th ire rst prt

are eitirer cleriril (\%e alie lort piinrîriîg on iris pr'rnfr'xn~lr)

oir tihe slips. of tire proofrrtrealei. Thre rirthor lias, fer soniîe

years Irat bee oi e tire r eti 'ri list ef miiiisters, and se

lias irad leisrle te irer'et suercil wrrrk as lras birti now

gî 'nen te tire pr 11lie. 'FIise inr tiret activre w <,I'k of thre

rrriîrstry ii hildtfiirrt t<r rirr rrrrî,ir at iitrr'ry rr'rr'k

irrrrver \%eru irclier tire' Irray ire. W\C irrre lie ijl ire

re iamr'
1
d Iy - liarge I eîaiî

'lrie N e I Fi'rgiaiini NUIIi( Q r s irak ing iteel f r cry

attractive tir t rirrrriai irîiers. Itnr St'itelîlibr lIrrîrnîrer

wars prr'e rîrirîeîitiy a ( airarliair iierrrirr'r, anrr thre iîrteresrt

%viici tirrt iroîrriri lîirrriisd w iii ie hln by tire firiiv

irr4r'teitý aitiele iir tire irew iN rrrerîir)er nr rrrri, cri

-l'ilty Vr eais ofe a Caniir bIr r it,'ly i. iJ. Bell,

ýNI.A., of liirrckr ic. Qireiir Unriverity, Kinrgstron,

w udr eicir atr ast yeaî il.8 iiftietir arrrririsai'y, us tire
snrjecet rof tis ariticle, ~ is 'i r i i h bi yrii~ pi etîr res rrf

tire r ri a 1 n ir e'A w illîres rrf tihe IJririi<,a vi ew of

Kinrgstonr aird porîtrait'r rrf Chrairceleor lein ig, Piniircipal

G ranit, airr tire ieading pirrfenerers. i t is< ;t atic-l wh jeul
w ii irav'e ii tt'i tst tir iiairY ini Canrada i rennes tire

grarirates of rei'sUniiversity.

Or F~atirer's Kiiigdloiri, lectries on tire Lerd's Prayer

iry tire Rer. Chles Bl. Rorss, M.A., .. ,Pieshyterian

C1ii iieiî Lacin re, Cairarla. i'r(illrirîi gir :1'. & 'T. Cl'ark.

'T'iis boorrk iii au armliificationi rof tire Lr rs 1'iayer,

and air aprplicationi of it te tire ucirr s eA tihe iiieseirt ray.

The writei iras gi'aspn'd tire gi'cat cenîtral tith %viiei

lies lit tire Irasis o'f prayer tire belief ilil a iei.~rrrr (ld,

a loin'ig iratir, wiîrsn l UT0ree iii ielatirn tri the iives cf

iefti' s nle rrf gi att. Griasiug tili rry tis r iew of ( cr

x<c îîîîst acerpt as tire Irigierl oiitcorîre of it tire trrtir cf the

inrearniationr oif Chriist and 1 Hua ateirliig sacrifice. Men

wilii ti id noi i iiienty witii tiie miiiracles whireî tiîrsY iearn

tir say '' Oui' "atiiei. " 'lc ait' ility geerints irn

tire borok. 'l'ie cleariresr of style andr rapiriity cf tiienglît

reirurrre evei'y tirace cf terlirriiiess, andur
1  n ieii tri tire

irterest. l'lt wrlat is in-it coinirrenrrabir' us tire deep

spirit oif î'evereulct anrd rîer'ctieî wiîici peiles its

pages, especialiy as tis steriis tr lie a tiune wiîei aliirost

nrtiig us r'egr'td ils sacred, 'lnv a spirit of irreverence

us aircan and1 ' Foîris rursh irr wlr-'re airgels fi ai to tî'eal."

If tis iittie bock teaciies iîothurg morie, it 'teaeires at

least tiîat revereire i irtt incomrpatilie withl tihe spirit

cf iirc1îiry.

Theî'e are 190 coflege Pa1peiS iii the Unitedi States.

The irajcrity rf ('ollege Prrîfessirrs in tire Unîited

States reeeix'e salaries <roider $3,00(), wîhite nrît ont'

receives cr'er $5,000)

Tire largest bell ini Auccrica is in tire parisu cli rci ina

Montreai, Canada, afnd weigis 19,400 Ilis. Notre Dame
University clailis tire next, wiic weigis 15,000 Ilis.,
anti liras beeri ieard at a distance cf twersty-ser'eîi miles.
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eOLLE3E3 INEIWS.

QUEEN'S VS. OTTAWA.

0 ~ N Saturd ay, N e n ier i ti, Qiei s payedila
(liaillnge miatcih xiiti iO ttawxa ( iiegi, (in tihe

oatr' s gr oilrids. Fonutî yeaî'S aIgr O ttalVa CÀ('<irge pîliyeii
the Montrr'aieis ii i ionririai foi- the eiiirrîiorisi 'f tire
Dornijijoli, ani were v ietirirrîs. FIax liing rie 'r c ieien
defeateil, tiiny have eiariliei the titie silice tiiat datte.
M on treai , tv cx ears ago îiiayed a i draw f(i' tiie titi e, ani
liii the sarine tiiis sersii . liut n cx er i li f)ttti xxa ('iii lege

have se liant a iglit as ori tiie itir of tiiis rri<,iti. i t
lest, andi tihe on r-s xere carrjed off i y Qtiiecîrs.

There xVas a h îrrry of siicw on tire afterricen cf tire
match, andi corrseqiiîeîiti, oiiy aboli t 700) sîrectatois at-
tenired. 'i'iey xxere lanreirNexiver, by sceirig a very
exeitirig anrd pineky str'oggie. Qîrecnirs mîeni w ere ireavier
tirai tire wearer of tire garni-t <roi grery, burt thre litter

maide up iii rrriîg wiiut tiray iatekeui iii weigit.
'Tihe gaine ircgarr xxithii goi klek-off iry Siieiiie, foui-

icweîi iy a seties of seiii i a . inr i(crie of tiiese thie

hall xas ireneri crit te arr i ()tta a alraî, wh liii îirted it
over tire geai litre. Curtis di jr

1is tii ict tr sav e iris
teari , but eveirtraiiy i ail tri rourge i1 punrt. A fter
frrtirer gorri phiry, Ecirlin, b)y a rosi rund init, iroistel
tihe ial «riicer Ottawa 's go ail lirie Beilanger cri luavc r'd
tri retur ir i t, buit iris terni, i t rîrld ciniitc teni-i i goali,
givirrg a point te o ce i-i xx as tiier tire score.
<4 iriliet set tire hail agauir iii moiron, and the oierbe f
hroth tearrîs iiaveri îrjiliirtiy. Thei fast play 'if tire
O ttaw a 's, air ed i iy tire st i og w jîrri, shi ir ied lip immernrs-
iy, andl before baif timîe cvas eaiied timey ail rmadle fotir
ronges, Iîy tire spienriir kickir g cf ( i ilet, Miiipuy aird

'1 rcy. li tire secrond lirsf, afte-r a tirîre, <Qiue's x rkî
thbe spiiere cx et tire goral un e andr cerriuliei Iieiarger tr,
r'rige, sein c;.i tîr 2. Tiîwarîis tire ernd tire ( irtrîxa's,
rrrak ing erre <if t hei' bruijarît rushes, gairred nirotre r
rolige, 6-2. Tis was Ottawrr's niyirg offnnrt, as dnrrirrg
the reiajirde r rof tire mantchi 4îreeris uni< ti h iall iii thir
opponcrîts tweity-fix'e 'il tire tirrie. Scoon tire O. C's
were firreil to .rouîge, 6-3. l'ie ihall binrg iir-îglit ont te
the Ottava's tweiity-fiN e, it was niî-rliateiy cerrieri
irack tc witii a fexe fent cf tireir goal line, xvimnre sîrrîru
great ser irrîrragirg trk triacne. Ball werrt jute tourei,
tirowrri ot by Mrqu iis, cri gi rt iîy P ai'isx , wiro miadle a
unjagrji beent r-no, tie inallivcac cari mn iîy birir acr-oss tire
uine. Tirs was tire oui 3  teucei rlowir cf ti'u- gaine
secîrreti. A few miinutes later tirîe was call.d andr aul
wris conuîsicir, Qîrerri's ciairnirig tiret Ottaxi-r iirrrst play

tire extra tirrty mîirntes. NIr. Falicir rcplied that
Ottawa was trot piayirrg irnder Ontatio rirdes, xchen'eunir
Quîeerr's answereîl that they niust tireu be piaying crncer
tire general mules lry x'ieh erre point w'iis tire garie.
Therefome thre chiinjriorisii oif Caniada w'as wrcsteîl froi
its Iiitirrto iiri(efeatcd irolders andi brrugirt te Queeis.

When the teani arrixed irome there was a grand renep-
tien given tiraî by the sturierts iii Convocation HI-l
Speeches were inade, by the Pi-esîiert cf the A.M.S.,
also by Mesrs. Marq 1uis, J. .5, Skinner, McCcil, Niekie
anti Wirite. A niest sunecessful. torcli iight parade then

teck plae,' arnd rîltirugi tire rair was corrrirîg dcxvil
îrretty bar 1, a conuple cf irrîîri of tire b)oys miadle noise
erruigi to iet the contry for riles arounî krîow tirat
Qtrnerisý, acre eit iast tire cirarîpicirs--chirarpions foi cone
wnek.

QUEEN'S VS. HAM ILTON CITY.
'l'ire lest tic-tire stroirgest erriiegiate w-as rririteied

.ig-auiîrst tire stirîrgest civc teaur, andî tire Rosedale
grolir irs iini rnton ýsaxx tihe k eu-nust rîrate r exe ni ayeii
for. tire cirariîi rrs hril oif C'arraria. \V' wii i rot gi xc arry
rictailemn acer ii it rof thie gainre ;thie sirtrtinrg celicr îrrs of
tire great dai lins haxve gix-ri ir'ecessary informiationr oui
tis point, burt witli a siigit sketchr of tire matchr ive xill
rrake erre ci txci rerrarks conrcemnirrg tire Iniayers, etc:
'l'ie iraii xvrs kicekud off et 2:53 lîy I-Iariiton, Webister

reutorried tir .Satinrrr s, xvirr sent rt back. As tire bail feul
it a~ -uk< lIaii ri? o u Ur, aindi altirerigi tiris xxas plain
ctlisirie it wrrs rîrt ruhirrier. Andî rîii rrnr' saxi that
tiîey iradil rot oiiiy Hiamriltone but O)ttawa Coliege te pliay
ag;ii ist, as thle referne firîrir irst te irrst xvrs strriglit for
H-iarri ltonri.t'rrii e, thîrixs in, anrd sorinc kicks iry
SroeIi e arr iWeb'lste r, anir un by Parkyrn folliNixxci
treri a ru sh i y Mrqunis arir h a fu nl e by Sarriie ns

i rîragliît tire iraii, alter tic u-rty iinu tes play, cril the
Hami lton sie nof thie biaif xxay ilire, xx' rme it shlrr lirve

becn at tire tir st rrf tire gaine, l'adl tire referec lîcîr frair
arrd <all cri (i treri 's tire rff side iii enticrier. Sone file
wvr-k i y I'arkin , Ecbilin and Jiii Fa rrell tirn carniesth
bail anicrg and il er tire gorai liiie. 'ie fl i brick kijcks
igi, r id qi irik as a iisrhi Iorsuy faiisoiri'tire rall riakirrg

arn rriiottlitur touci rirrii. Of course it xx as decided ra
rouge lry tOttaxwa Cchiege, andî tire pulay gons tiii ritter arr-

r tier rourge. Hll ti ici is crdied. Qureni's 2, Hainilter
andr O)ttaw a Cîriiege 0. Burt Qîrteen 's lias iiad th e xvlrrr,
andrl rîca in tire seccniri1l iraif ti gs ireglî tri look i i re.

icersfri-xiarris showîx thirerselces tir lie nu i <st perfect,
burt so (Io I-lauriitrin's bricks. 'l'ie hall slips lracka'ard
annr foriaard, excellnt plaîy beirrg dlorre ly botir sides.
Curtis, Marquis, Hcrsey andr Grrant showa upi xxeîî.
'Hieni Satundems gets tire brdi ndr a teirdirwi felews,
andr a tî'y wiiici is fltt cînx'erterl itîr goal, 4-2. On tire
kick off the xvird takis tire Irali te Qeer's ter ritery, andi
jir a fewa iinutes sciure brui play iry our men gix'es Smriart
tiu uni1 . l'arkyir anrd 8eott eruilar Iiirr as he rîrakes iris
terîclirbaxxn, brrt cf coutrse Ottawxa Curilege rîgairr decides
for ru trurcir dtrar ali tty, S-2. \'erv fast play feilows.
Echir inrîakes sîuîre fini iles, ru it fulliy ir «k s viii ftor t heri
iry iris lieaîrtiftil kicks. 'Jirnr Wrebster gets tire baul anid
inakes the rirî cf tire day, p cssirrg îreariy ali tire Hennil-
ton muen antd ccniirrig rlrwî witirin a Yrard tir txx' of thre
gurl lina. Secrirnage. Sr'ott gets river tihe line and
inakes a tune, andi tire geine is finislied. Qaeen's 6,
Hacmiltonr arnd Ottaxwa ('ollege 8. Surel ivas the gaine.
Now fer a few rernrmrks.

T'he mairtch sroa'ed (1) tiret Queer's bas tihe strorrgest
ferxc'ard tearîr in Canada, (2) that cithexrgh omit backs
piayed weii, they were flit perfect, as the Hams were, (3)
that te wirr a matcisorne men wili de arytiring, fer the
way tihe Hanmilton seniminagers threw tire ball eut of the
serimnmge, te tireir baeks, was sirnpiy disgraeefui, con-
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trar3r t,3 ail ries, andi resil'teil 01î1Y frontî tue uierfeet cli
filence lunr oppoîîeîts hlîcl iii tue se calcit referee.

W e t lîjuk i t siiewbat liari tliit, iitit cf tue iii aiy îîîei

wm couîlî î'feîce e Ru gliy gainec w cli, th iiic , lti in tue

Uniioni îîîîlîi î'lîîîse m as an, cx iiiiiageî' if ,ieî' great-

est i vai, andî uic aizaiîst whlii u iei2iis Ia i iiriiitistei iii

lier last mîatchî. If tii'rc, i aiy tiig wi li iVili ,PoilI

gnoui footballi it i,- tlîis ciioisiîig oîf iiicoîîpeteîît i eferees

lîY tue Unioni, anîd w'c îîîîe tliat if Qn)Lecîî's stays iin tue
Unionî ilet )-car tiigs îîîey iii eiiiuigî.i. Of Courses it is
rai'ely tlîat oîîe sucs 8111il'i a eferce ils tilîi slecill

cuiîiosity, fuji loo st îjoun %îîîuî Id h ave more s frsle
titanî te i eferee a gaulîe efter s'le]i objectioni liad beeîî

luaie te hini as Q ueeii's mad~oe, But ciir tuanti ne cci îut

tel discîînregeil, foi' look tît lier recordl foîr tlîe past fouîr
years:

1887, Qiîeîs8, Varsity 1l. (-aille liad te iii playeil

liaf anu lheur ovin' tiîîîe tii tecile victory.
1888, Qiieeîu's 9), Nlc(.ili 4.

Qiieeîî's 2, Ždoîtreal 0.

Ottasu a ( ollege î'efuseii chlllenige for cli uuipiîinshi p iof

Clanadla ais tue ichaIlenge xvas li uîîîe îlay tiic Jate.
1 889, Quecîî's 9), O>ttawa ('ullege 11.

Ini these iiîtclies thli Emiiijii sa1 s tî'nly tii t Qii'ii'
WOii the clauiiu in iiic'erytlîiîg buit moulîe.

1890>, Qiiteeîî's 10, audets i.

Qîieeîî's Vs. Ottawt a it3', W- tiiiy dcfauit.
Qýiicei's 2!9, 'Vaîsi'y 5.
Quîeeîî's 4, Hil iiiton 7.

Qlleeîi's 7, ttaw a ('iîlegt' 6.

It itiw beccîîîes lis toetcii(l or Ileartiest cngratuîla
tionis to oii U teaîîi, w licli w e lielieve ei)uas' s iimi',i teaîî

ini 11aial. i ils mianîager' andî fieldl captiîin it lias lîeîî

extî'eîîî ely fi rticati'. b Ci us îîîaîle al v'ry glicil
captaiîî, aiii catii take luit a little <'cîlit toj liîîîiself for'
tlie suîecess3 cf the tcaîîî. %Vc tliaik Iliîîî fîîr bis efforts iii
tlîe teaioi's blîlaif. WVili Niekle, '91, mianîager, I us iîeeî
tliere ever3' tillie. 'l'o i îclî prîaise caîiiîct lic gi s'euli biii
for bis Iîîtiriîîg efforîts oîî lielilf îuf bis teeîîu. %Ve lie-
lieve tliet svitlitîit lîiîî Qoetîs iriitlil hierlav'e reaclici
flue lisiglit site nomw occîîpies in Ruigbîy, andîîl iy )toile
tiiet tue teani Iuiay have hiîî iiext Yeur for its maneîager.

Tfiii MIarqu îis pbîyu'd, ais îîsîal, a iiiegiilicciit gaineî al
seaseli. WXe gis e liii oui- lîiglest firaise foileeceln

wcrk lie has dlonc.

Granit aîîî ('aîiieriî aiso, ire lîelieî'e, are w itlieît
equals iii C'anada as scriiiiagers, aiiu lies'e donc great
sel-v'ice.

Ouîr idSV inii , Horsey, Scott anid thcotiers, have niîole
thtan realizeci the confidence placed ini tlîî'în, and--Horsey
especialiy-have picyccl a teliiîg gaulîe ail tliis fait.

Otur clii forwarils, MeC(auiiucn, Ecliliuii anîd Wijite, it is

neu'dless to pi-aise. 'I'by kiow wlîat tlîe bouys cli tiik
of thein, and we eaii give thein ino higlier praise thauî tei

say that they played better titanu ever.
Jinuuie Farrell bas playeci a great gaine. We tlîsnk

hlmi most heartily for th. serv'ice he lias rendered, aîîd

aithongli witb a decent referee lie uIliglt tnt now feei so

bruiscil as perhaps lie doies, stili we express our gi eatest

adiati ioni for the way iii w hi'l lie stood the assauits of
bis rougli oppoiîcit oii the '22iîl.

Rzoss wsas the iiily ]ilit Illirti, aid iibe ivas iîîjuîreîl rieur

tue stait w lile îîla i ng a glandî for 'said gaule, andt

îîlucil piay cd the %%hlole gaule throuiiglî. Ile lias licou
ail immiîenîse iîeip tii the tealil ail selason. Ife is ail riglit

iioNw anid i îiek tiicli

ouni- baîks, S i inl i c, I ark y 0, (Curt is uii d W ebster have

1 îlayed i giold steady gaulle, aini thlîigl luit as gnoo as
tlîey aie capleî of lieiiig, still thity pilayi2ilexct'lleiit fo<ît-

bll] \Velistei's iieauti ll luitî3 iiig fai moire tlîai rccliz-

îng explectatiois. ( irtis m las aiilo r liexe oil, anti iid

w cli thli feNv liit ii ost respi îsi i le iii tics ilevojiv iîg

.. iiwhlat ;iiiiiit iiir îî1 îpcîeîîts '!Especially tlîise wlio

hatst îîîct ls onî the c ieli. IhiiY pi ayoi excelen tly. 'Fl ir

hec ks are ali îost iîîfîeliii i iliy l'a-~t i. vei'y fast set
ofi iirwiai is. As %vu said, tiejir scîiiimicgers andi a cer-

tain fiirwalri puy cd ai ve'y ileii ai gaine, ibut iîiitsiiie we

comiplimieint H-amiiltoni on lier teaiî -the chiamionii teami

of C'aada. Boit lut lier. îîît fiirget tduit, îîct eiiiiîitiiîg

Sai ii ls, lier tiirec fitiest pili*ye aiS~re oli] Qîieeîi i's mii.

Ligie, til ea1îtaiui, seas îaitaiiii îîf 0uis iii '86, andî w e

se tit lie is as goîi aYl il';2 1 e VOr. Lcggat is play iîg

a hiluil i etter gantie tial hei li' ulî t Qîî en 's, andîî

lie bls 1 iîit tii gîOii Ille the iissoîîs iii foîotball i eeeîved

lîcre. Andî las tly tii Ifery I' i 1 il, elle of cuir lest year's

blf i iîk s, H-amiiiltoni ii's ti e ho r oi<i f bein iî t tiie top

il, tili e e foi' tue iaiiiiilii. As fiull iiaik, lie

play td une (cf tii' i iii st iîîi il li iit (i efejîce gaulies wiŽ ev ci

sawii, andi th iii gli we evre siiri3 tii sc ail tîlî K inigstoni

auîtd icî' boy play îigiist Ouir tcaiiî, stili we we re

glail to sue lie ba oîut forgit teli i iw to lîîîîîle the ball.

Soulie ut ft]ist w cie cf the oplinioniii tiiat lie shîrîîlî i îît bave

I)iLayil againîst Qutîîi 's this sea son andî i f i t helllicou
ai îuost all' ot1iei iila %i(e w0lîîiuibave licou i io ic e tii

tii k so îuîrselx'es,

Y, M, C. A.

on the I 4tl iîîst. cl speeial mueetinig xvas calicîl to muiet

NIr. (isintr'aveling repi'Ceiiltative oîf the Iîîtecil-

legîite l"ircigii Missienary MIIOVeiieiit. i'lere was a. large

atteiianiiji, i iiel iîd iog a nume iii i o f ladies. NI r. ('ossoum

seulj tiiat I efîre jiroceiiiiig N'il hi ls addîress lie m-islicul

tue Assoiication to ilucidet oni liiiviiig, onc tIl mentîoit, a.

meetinig, special 13' iici'oteil to sili euts beu riîg ciu iiiis-

sins, w'it l a iew tii gradiialhy absirbing ail tiiet iras
noir ieiîig donc in tliat dlirectionî by the M issioîuary

Society ahi
1 Fiireigii MIissionl Bland. Hec poiluteul out tilat

solci a îîîeetiîîg was proviilcd for in the cnstituîtion of

tue Associationi. Geneici discuissionu ieing invited several

iuembers opposeil tue suggeistion on tue grounnd tlîat

tlîey thouglît the cxistiîig arrangement more' satisfactory*

Filially it w as resoiî'ed to POstPile tili ncxt business

mneetinig a dei'esiuii so imiportatut. Soi îîuru'il tiîîîe was

taken up on this Poinut tijat, îînfortuîuatelY, Mr Cossurn

had te leave for cîtotiier appointmcint witîîoît liaviîg an

epportnity cf deiiveriîug [lis inteiideu adlîtnss.

It is gratifyiîîg, Jliexever. to kilow that et tlîeir lest

business mneetinîg the uiemnbers resolvcd that inonthly
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missionary meteoings te lîoîîcefoth] heltl. 'tuis t]îe muain

objeot of lus visit 18 pracdical]y acconîPlisieîi.

Mr. Cosaunm aiso ttid pleasacît mîeetinga wsitii te Foir-

eign Missionary Banîd antt the Royal Collego Y. NI. C. A.

Ttc Ruile ii cte Contstituitioni afcctiîîg dte poinît in

qutestioni is as follos s:
''Tite Prositieît shahl appoint . ..

(4) A M iisinary ('orit] îiteo wîiciî s]all provide for
meîîttly mteedings iii due imîerost of Hoine aîtî Foreignt

Missions, select leaders audti opics for tiieso moeetings,

aitd endeascîr tît stiîîîu]atc the stîtîlents witlî a decep lu-

terost ut te inisaioitary cauîse."

Tue reguilar nmeetinîg on the follovriîig Friday aftor-

nooti ias led iîy Princiîpal C ait t'itse tlîeîîe aras

"Teiî pe rît tco,." Ho d oît tîpoît tue ful i teaîuiîg of tiie

terni, siiewîng tint Lt la îuît abtstinenico frotit aîiytiiîg

iît uaîticular luit absolitte self-controtl ut aIl tlîîngs. flic

atîtresa ch rt)lg] oit iras eîîîiîîeîî tlY p rectics], and' very

mauch apprecitîteti by tite crtod( îîîocîiîîg.

'l'lc atdditionls dto oîur Roll tlis sessiot coîisist of .32

Active Metiters anti 21 Asstîciate.

At our lasd service, loti by Mr. 'i']otsoîî, B.A., ail te

avaîlale spaco iras «couplet], anti severa] irere oitscrvcd

te tuîrn away.

THE ARTS SOCIETY-

Oit TrtcsdLay tifteî îooîî, (Noretittet 19), a îiass meîeting

cf Arts students irss bel>] to roceire tue report of at oom-

mitdee appoîîttet ine> timîte ago to draw up ia conîstituutiton

fer an Arrs Society. Ait. E. Lavel. '91, tout dte chair,

andi N. Carîîiicliael, B. A., '90, read the report of tue coin-

nitdee. Titis iras iin the formu of a resolutioti adoptiug a

constitution wirlu tue comnîittee liati drawn up, and

aftcr seite discuission tue report miss taketi up clause lîy
clauîse anti iiîaîiiîiiousiy atitpte]. lThe mîeeting dieu ad]-

jîturneti to mîeet oit tîte followimîg Iiîsîity fîr tue luoni-

ination tof efficors. lie olîject of the Society, as stated

it the resolution, is titat a more systeitianct etînitale

mode of collectiîîg îîîîîîy freîin stîîdeîts for stridenîts'

inîstituîtionus may be obtaîteil, tutt tliit te payuiiîtt of

suchit noney as is collecte>] iy lue gtîvoî-îed iii ai orderly

may by mein electeul ly thtoseo ît stantt tue expousea of

thc various inîstitutions. 'l'ie int'inliersbip foc is $1i25,

anti this will go to defraying due expenses of tue Readinug

Roem, tielegades sent troîin Qucoii's to aistor inîstitutions,
anti the expenses of the University Football Club. Ahl

outaide the Society wii] te consitereti ''barbarians and

oudcats" as a junilor nîiildhy put it, anti mi]] cf courso lie

aliometi ne Reatiug Room pria ileges or- any cf those ad-

vantages geîîcrally onjoyod by steudeîta, as regards

meetings, football, etc. Tbis la a stop in tlîe rigbct di-

rection, anti ire tope diîad tlîis Arts Socety is bore to

stcy. Lt bas becu needeti for a long timo.

Af M. S.
A mest iîîderestiîîg meeting of tte A.M.S. was helti on

tte evening cf Nov. '2ist. Lt iras diadiuctively a Fresît

men's meeting. T'. W. Herlîlson recîl an iutcresting

paper on "' Ttc duty of studties ln relation te <3oiiege

institutions."~ The paper iras ireil diacusseti, piincipally

by niinnîc s of tue firat andi second years 'fThe fiuency

of the speakers, tue earnostiîess, good sense ami ioyalty-

wlîich ciiaracteîizod tiîeir addresses augurs iroil for tue
future of tue Society auti of Queeîî's. One excellent

teatut e of the ineeting was its freedomi froin the spirit of

mrang]ing, a spit lewbiich lu tue past bis beon detrituent-

ai to the Society. Lt is thie intention of the JoURN XL,, i18

order to addi interost to its coluins ami to encourage the

efforts oif tue AM..,to pubiisii fromi tîmie to timie,
cithor lu NIbidle or lu part, the panpers read ini titoso

meetîings. It is boped, therefore, titat te essayists sell

dIo titeir best. Tbe plan cf asking eachi year to provîde

tue programme for successiv e meetings is a, good oie, as

it îtrolltîtes a ftiendiy risairy. Aiter te business Fart
of tbe mneeting <sas over, Nîr. Fletming, of tue iirst year,
wsas a tWo tt tt!1 tite chair, wiX ih duty lie creditaily lier-
forîinet].

The' foliowing extraits are takeni froîn Nîr. Herbison's

palier:

Siice titt tirst estalishment of colieges, I doubt mnucb

if titere bas existed 011e it whicu ticte irere itot peeuiiar

institutions nowlioîe seen except in connection witlî

collego lifo. Suc])i wsas the systemn of faggiîîg so long iii
vogue lu the iuglish Colieges, site] were tue itumired

anti onte peciilitîrities of englisit ami Continental Coi] ege

life. lit place of tîtese 110w, ltoweXer, are amui in tue

01<1 Coulitry collego institutions silîtilar to otîr own, aud

to obtain a fair idea of theso and ail the existiîîg itîstitu-

tions of to day, ire need but to e.xaminte titose of the

mode] University of Anmerica -Quenlis, of Kingston.

First of tiiose lot us take a lok at tHe A. NI. S. lt 18 the
society of tue University. 'flrougl iLt is trausacredl ait

the busiucss whicb. conicerna tce studeuts as a ishole, andi

so it is te officia] or, parenît society of the College. But

were tiis its oîî]y eut], the scuo of the A. M. S. would te

sînaîl ittdoed. 'l'lie discussionis, debates atnd papers to be.

bearti wcokly at its meetings prove titat it is moore titan

a bu.siness iuacitine. Horo ste sec the elegant senior

arise it a]
1 

ii confitdent experielice and îliscuss the

question iti baînd iitit tîte sagetiesa of a Socraces. Here,

too, is seoit the tî cnîbiing frealînan as lie irst essaya te

express thie boiii iiîg ttgîits whicbi lie feels withiît hlm.
As says ttc poet-

W]teî tirst tito college rolis receive itis nante,

Thc y'tuiig eîttîusiast î1 nits lus ease for faîite,

Resistless bîrns te fever of reît(wii,

('aiglît froîn te strailg contagion of cte g,îwît."

Closely coîuîected with tîte A. M. 8., andi publishet

uinder its iilalîtîgemneut is tite Q. C~. JouRNAr,. FÙII of

breczy netra, spicýy paragraplis and philosopitical dis-

eussions, it cannot fail to tie of lutereat to the student

a]ive do bis own good andi dtoe ielfare of the College.

'the first dîîty of the stutieut to the A. M.S. is to adtenîd

its meetings. Not ouly îloes lie owe chia do te Society

but also to hitieof. Wten ire tîtink of soîne ouo n'a

have known w']o came into College îînable even to more

ain adjoîrirnît. aud theit see tlîe ease mi iricli the

sanie mau noiv speaks upon aîîy subjeot ;when wc hear
thie few drembliug words of the malîlen speech, and hoar

a fcw minutes atter tue eloqunce produceti by thîce or
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font years culture jn tue A.MN. S., w e w oiîder duiat aîîy

studeîit ilesiitiig te suîccedî iii lite cail le se iseglecttul ot

his cen is iitercst als te reillaili away fronti its mseetinîgs.

To tuie JeuNrt. te ergail cf tuie A.Ni .s._h te cord

cf college lite and esveîts, the studeiit's îliîty iu pilain.

The miais w lia is luit a su bscî'il c.er tgli t te lie ut onlce, fi,

1 mailliet coiisilî.r tilitu itî triily loiyal tii lis (.oleL ie w lie

is illt eiseugl iiîîeresteil iii it te pay a ullar foi tue

record cf its iîîîer lite andi ,,o.,iig . (f luis duty te tise

Y. NI C. A. 1 iiecd say littie, .Aiiy one aivcý tii )lits iliC

goîîîl andî tisat et l)ii tellows w iii lîe ceniiecteul Nitli tiiis

insttutiton, ain lie foiiuii exeidisiuig ail these cliiistiais

'it-ilues lie possesses iii leiîsg lieipfclin liste vey liest
,way.

ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES
The receist îlccisies oif tise Faeuity te iîiake D)r. A. S.

Oliver 1,iwritîis I'i.ifessor cf Niat.ria Meulica liais

occasuledi otiier cîsatiges lin tie staff of lectîirers. lDr.

F-leniuerseui resigiîs lus positioni anl is rc.aîîîuinteîl tii tule

Chair cf Clinuicatl Meilicirie. Dr. NItiidel assîiliies tue

dluties îîf Lecturen is i
1
iiysieilogy. andi Suiigical Ainttiiy

is tauglit iîy l)rS. Nluideli and Gar'rett ili cciiuctieis.

OUR READING ROOM.

Ont' %vontiy Jnistî,i, wh'îc îever mearies cf isielîliug the
i)r(ieii, ani Whiose greatest dcliglît lu to kecpji te Ceilege
i sliip slsa1e, lias fouiid sente ditiieulty iii linigiig oriie
ont cf 'ýlaes iii tue reaîliîg i'oeîs. But lie lias set Ili iiiseif

lleîJI'tilY tii w'rk anIsîils effornts liave liedsl at lcîsgti

sii~îîsuiil '['iecoi fused niass of j' i lnlis cf ilt agis

wiliîh foriîiet'y lay eus the table lias beeîs lispio.,ed <if.
llie lilîrary, or as isîchl ef it als lînîl heeîs left liy tiiese

Whio iî grailiinig iiad leokeil round c fei- aL Scîtie ei, lias

beeîs reiîîiivcî te a lient littie reeli cpeliiig oftf tue
illIeliliuii.

0crl yoiuig andl vigornus siîciCty lias îleclîleî tii Place,
is files lirelileil ly tise Coilege, coies cf tise foiliîw'ing

d~ii 5 Kinguti Whig~, Toironitoi]'iit OttnwnI"î

Picu.s ansd Mniiitreal Gazi uc. Tite liltest îîîeîicai jiiurnals
w'ill lie suiiilied iîy tise I"aculty. The <iice <if (njrntuir
%'iil lie ollereil tii ý' 'eii,' sid t lie., siu1 a iit

xvii ssîîîctu rspoiiiiility cf rilisiiig Ilis say.

A RULE.

Visitors tî the l)issectiiig Riiiiii are reqtiired tiilire-

duce a pass duiy sigîeî ')y tlliceiiOi a ndr , d atcd
cii tie îlay cii w'liîcl it s îîreueîmted.

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.

Tue new celiege, se ceîiiîits, uii ciuifertahîle, and
conveîiemt te the Unsiversity ami H{ospitali, spenku for
tise wisdomî and generesity cf the tristec.saisî faculty.

Tise piaino, telepioîse and rockiung-chsairs shoew a cou-
sideraticîs and appreuiatien cf girl nature very coiiiiicud-
able.

Thie îîew Pnofessîîrs, thougis last îîîentiîîîeîi, rank finut
in imnportanscc.

The studeîsts cala now conscieutiecsly invite aîsy girl
wisc thinks of studying medicine te coîne te Kinsgston,

as thmey have a Dean of whom any Cuilege nsighit be

p)ri nil, pirefesrs seeonîl to inonie, liýii steCu who arc

wi'ilj ig tii di anlytiing in reaseri, a nd tdie prospect of

glui
1 i.ti îîg .frein a Unicersi ty w h nue infîlunce is foi t

thii-otigiîîît tile Domiîinioîn.

asi i;ec' in Rldi ill iiii t

neii.Su i will li statieiiCl ,ut Nuiîich.

Ni. FueNi .is ni)% "o diei ti %Vsatel- eii rouiite foi.

Iniiija.

i. )c iiorest, M. D., lias liii 'tc, f iii St. tu a ls

Nýi Bn i e c, -Ni. il. , is iii New Yorîk au.,q nhniîg a miore

tisorongi knoNvt edge ef tuie professionî iefîne undlertak iîg

M nu. R. NV. Fumiîjîch i s pint is;inig is lKinîgston,.

Nirs. H. \Xiker, NI.P., lias golie ti lier- brother in

\Vesterîi 'States.

PE RSO N ALS.

Rev. Gýeo. R. Ltiig, 1> A., is stili ut Auîiastîîn.

S, ott Gri.flj îi, B. A. , '88, is iii a iaw office lu Tornjto.

George Nlalc()illli is tc;tcli iig the Yonîg ide on1w tii

shoot iîî NIitchîell.

Aiex. MeNatiîgiitoilis lu st hîack tiîis se bunîît is

1 îreaciig il, NIManitoba.

Angus 1iVatsoîî, '89, is riii lng a gnocery at Beaverteîî.

Stnleists' oîîlers atteiiîld tO M itii despateli.

'Miss E. S. F'itzigerid; gl0iIt illedaiist iii (3assics, '84, lu

cIassiCýaiI istes i Linidsay tCoIiugiaite Instittote.

XVanderers rtîil i)ild NIcIIlail, Bl.A., Dnî

-Nlelîitesli, XViliiaiî Beitol, Iliigli Ross.

Tj. R. Scoett and] Jiîes ('att;taiaci, who have iîeeîî un-

w eii,.kLiOt able te atteind classes 4ai n.

A. Ni. Femîîick, B1.A., '90, iiiiu at ieîîgtiî hen located

at îedew,. VT. Ho iS eîiga4îgd iii Iliislii M'ork.

\V. 0). Walilace, Iii arrici, 1îis iiing lus Course in il-n

itehia ('ellege.

J esiah litiri1e, Bî.A., '89, is atteîidiîg 'irinity Ni odical

Sciloi l.

Rev. Stcplhi c(h iiderhiîie, B. A. , lias lîeen iiidicte<t te

tue Charge oîf Nladoc.

0. ],. K iihon, NI. A., NI.D1., is llew iii Lonclon, ling.,

îîîaiigl special lrepisatiei fui' Iissiiiii work iii Cina.

XXWilliain Nicci, Nij.A., lias senit the Busnes MNanager

hi$ suhscriptiii frontî GBoniuiy.

Wc aie vcny serry tîsat WV. H. S. Simnpson, '93, has

beenl ulualle, tisr<iigis ilI-iiealth, to return this Fession.

Alex. Stewart, NID., '90, lias received a govermiient

sit on ai Inihiaîi Reserve nlear Devil's Lake, North

D)akota. pity lie was nlot îîearer tue Royal.

George Gillies, BA., C5lnanoquei, reneýweil his acî 1uaint-

ance with old Qusieenis at tise forniai opieiig of Divinity

Hall.

George Hartweli, B.A., '88, and W. J. Hayes, B.A.,
'99, are attendiusg Drew Tiieoiogical Semnary, N. J.

They will soon be fuli-growfl divines.
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Williain Cotlemian, who put in a year or two wvltl uis,

is lonkiîîg foi, a sliep-skin front 'Varsity in the rintr

future.

FonniGeogeBryan, B, .'8S, lias, after a long ami
diligenît searcli licou tIiaîovered nt [)eclart. \lait. He

lias dcî'elo1 îcd into a prenlwî' tif no ordiîîaîy calibre.

Gus (,andier, M. D., '9,), lias soccssfully followed up

the briglit career lie began in tlie Royal. H1e lias a fine

practice ut Mlerrickville.

Tt bias reaclicîl our ears that R E. Kîîowves, -Our'

Deniostlienes No, 2," lias suppleniented hiniseif witli a

lietter lialf. \Ve would not for a moment liolil ourselves

respotisilîle for tue trutli of sucli n uniikeiy report.

J. T1. Fowkes, wlio was i'epiirteii liist yeai' as liaving
coiniit ted suicîd e-lie wa s iiari'ied ba ut'1 en gi viii

iessonis mi vocal culituirle in the tieiglil i i'looii1 Of Van klI ek
H{ill. Ke %vil] le back after Xiîîas ti, thie Roiyal.

Perry C ham berl'ain, M.DI. , '88, MiNrrisli nig, lias openici
a new oflitte-lie %vas îîîarried soin(! ti nie ago. Congratu-
lationis. Every wiïse îiiarried soit of uestakes the
JO)URNAL to Steer' hlî 0cm' the muatrimnia l sca.

Normnan A . MclPlîerson, B1.A., '89, gave lis a flying
visit. 11e is 8tuiîying iaw lu OgîIeiîslitrg ami is a

teuclier ii at Suiiiiay biclool. Hlis imusical powers find
expressioni iii a v cll organized S. >î. <imulestrat.

.John Taylor', '91, lias bePen engaged(]iîîrimg tlie suîumiier
in iManitulia. We~ unulerstand, fliat Lhtligl stniiing foi'

the, cli ncli, lis loive of '1filthy Ii cre' ' las ov,'li îîe liut.
He is eujoying ant $800 snap. Ilis wiîrk on Indiaiï

Aiitiquities anti Costumnes lias net yet been publislied.

S. Chilmierliose andI H. R Granit have lateiy refui neil

frnt a yeai"s sojourîi iu Europe. Last wimter was spent
iu Eîinburgli, anti after fthe session was over a party was
forirned anti tlie leaîliug cifies iii France, Italy, Gemîiîaiiy
anti Belginni were visited. H. R. Grant is mtow engaged

l'car lus oine ut Stellaiton, N. S.

D)r. A. E. Bolton, Port Siiîmson, liC., for somne time ut
stuiient in thie Royal, lias lately iueeîî rîaue a .P. Me is
engageil lin buildinmg a Boys' Home and Hospital. 11e ex-
peets assistanice fr'ont tlie Provincial anti D'omîinionu C ovcru

ments, andi omie of the Kinîgston Y P.S.. C. Es, and wiil lie

hauppy te î'eceive pi'ivate donationts tif sny soin.

We were pleased te have a lirotberly shiake of the liand
and a tear of syunpatlîy front Jinmmie iMeLennan, B.A.
'87. He is aut oui JouRNAl, quill'ulrir'er, aitt was Edtilor.

jn.Cliief iu '87-'88. 11e lias been tiiîsting biooks of pence

.anti war lu T1oronîto for soute titne, but seemus to) enjoy
getting back te the oli lialls. Always weicone!

Rev. WV. G. Milîs, BA., a former Editor of tîte

JOURNAL, lias accpfcd a eaul te New Westmnster, B.C.
H1e lias been settled ut Sunder'land for tlie lait threc
yeurs aîîd lias beeti enuimentiy successfnl. We wislî in
every saccess je bis cciv fieltd, and hope lie will let tlie
JOURNAL reatdors lieur front hite.

Wally Moiden, B.A., '88, je sending bis dollar, writes:

1 aun glati the ,JOURNAL's aspiratiton is f0 lie a students'
paper and net a scientific anti philosopie magazine. My

tastes ie iloulît are depraveti, but 1 would sotiîer ait for
two bours anti talk over etullege witb an oîîîlcrgî'aî than)
listeui for the saine fine to-w cIl, say, H. M. Stanîley. I
loîok on flic ,Jiit'NAL, as anit îîuîleî'graîi, or as coitaining
an accomîuît of rm'lat lu iuîferestiîîg tu Èie uinilei'grauis, and
if if coittaimîs tît, yout cari rcst assureil it is of interest.
tut the gralumate.

ROLL CALL.

%V ,J. Pattersti, ll.A., '88 ? A bioy.
i)r. \V. Ctîy A boîy.

DIVINITY HALL.
'l'u umn, toil i î,' scouts to li t' li inscriptioni tbat

hutîgs over thîe portais tof I)iî'iity Hall, anti tle tiwellers
tlîeîeiuî aie tloiig tIiir otiost tu live rip ttî i t. Fie
andt six hotus iii dais witli essalya amni exerises niake
the hife tof tIi chlappy tîteolouigtt anly tting lint aL titi1 i le.

8 îeak ing of exercises, ttu lii ne uinoie iijro veinent lie
made tit'l tlie ar'rangemten ts foi tlic ielivt'ry amni exaîlu-
iîîatitîî tif tîtese ?As it is iiowv, thîeîe sceuîîs te lie a feel-
ing tif iiucetiuty aiiong tlic stiffleuits as ttî tue timne

they tiiay li c allod tit fto ptss tiîiîîigb tlîls littie turieal.
If certain iiays Nvcre set apart tliroiigliouit flic sessiton,
aiii eacli stutiott appjinte oi cet-tai n tiay lu) ulieli ii
tiacourse aituat bc tielir ereti, it wtîul reniove the tiissatis-
faction whic ii iow prevails amoug thlic boys.

It is picasiuig te notte tlie iiereaseti atteniauce li the
Haull tlîls session. 'ite tirst year class is tlie largeat iii
tue lîistory of Queemi's, tint

1 
the uîuality efthfle mien is lu

eveî'y way rip to the av.erage. Wh'ile flîcre are aiways a
few wlio enter 'I'leology witlitut tuking a fîull University
course, every y Car secs a tîarkcîl iiprovenient iii tbia
iregartd. %Vü hîtpe fliat tlie ruit senît iitwu fr'ont the
Ceneral Asst'îbly te the Preibyteries askiîîg tlin te
cuîpliasize flic impîortance tuf a full Uniiversity ftor tliose:
entei'ing foir the iinistry niay have a sautai y efleet, anti
titat ut not dlistant date if w'ill becotie coîîîpulsuîy.

TIie ncw Lectuirer oui Clitiroli Histoî'y, Rev.. J. Rosa,
B.D., of Perth, is alreaiiy vcry itopular amnong tlîe boys.
His lectures aire cltuîent amui iiterestîng, notwitiistand-
iîîg tîte fuet tlîut lie is îieaiîg with the earlicat periotis,
whicl aie gcîîerally supîposctl tu beloiîg te tue tdry bones
of Ecciesiastieal Ilistirt'.

A valualile adifution tu e tcacliing staff titis session la
M lr. D. G. S8. 'tîîîuîry, B.A., wlîo la giving lectures on
eloctition. His classes are iargeiy attcîetie ly Arts iuen
as weli as l)iviuiities. anti lias ahreaîiy proveil hienseif
wortliy cf the very imighu1 reputittion wiic lie liolds.

Th'le Missitinary Association lias begun its woî k again
fuis session, anti juuigiuîg fr'ont tlie first meiteting flie
attentianc anti imtereat ivili be trnucli larger tli4n ev.er.
'fli sainle cd tiibcîulty in regartd te suîpplyiîîg the mission
stations for tlie winter faces tus. i'bose students wlio
bave liad stationîs iirring tlie soumer, within reacli of
Kingston, secîn te think that tbey bave flie peculiar
facuity cf knotving juat thie man who is suiteti te their
respective fields, anud ciaini flic riglît cf supplying the
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safi foi, tise w ijter. Collip1 luiuss hase beels coiising ini

tisai. tue statjions wcre initili disatisfietl s>iti the mîein

iselit to thiseî by ti'e Associationi otiîer sintei's. Bit tiîis

15 no new cou p lit. E very inissiîti statiton griiiles
more ori less Nvitis its w ister stip5ply, andt tule statiotîl >at

giVS the lcast gî'uiîsblc thîe 1' tti st. 'f'iliii inii'etary

coissitieratioiis iiîîist nos ci enter tule lîeart of the sttideit.

Hie îîîust aiways be proiptetl hy tise love of the wvork,

ani if the latter tise iost ambilitionss eaui fiase bits ideal.

fuilcil. But Nve still cliiî that tise Associationi lias the

o1s1Y rigist to (1o tîsis work, ail titt evei'y statitniii 11

congregation siiold look ti tise Associationî foir tiseil

solpply. It is tise onsly way by wiiici tise rigists of tise

yiuisgei' studeuits can, lie priotected, andi 1V0 p eet seiiitsi

StiilelstS froîn rnîojoliziig all tise hest fields aiid tise

isest liay,

Tise Ilster-Ciiliegiate Nlissionîary Alliansce lield its sjxtii

aiimal coniventioni ils Moîîtieai thîts year. Tue attensd

anceo if ilelegates wsa isot so large as ou formîer' occasions,

but it wiîts msalle 111 foi' ly tue iissstlly iiiterestiiig

cisaracter of tue ilitiists. ,J. A. McDoiiald, B. A., J.

Bcidtin, IB A., tusîl 1). straciiai, Bl. A., wcre sent doNvii

froîîs Qneli's, andi tiiese meni rcpîîrt tiscuisselves as île-

ligliteil witii the coniventionf, w itis Mssiticai, ivîtîsMc

4iil, andsi %itis the laieis attenistiig 11c(Gill T[le Mîont-

real stunîts liave a ftciît>t îsf iiiiikiisg thîcir visitors feel

perfectiy at hîomîe, andt eertaiiily tbeiî' efforts ou) tiîis

osccashimn -were, isucl appreciatel i}Y tise sisitoi's. li so

short a sisice as we hav1e at oui' dlisposail it is iîîipossîble.

to give a detiuilcîl accoîîîît of ali thec proceeî'iigs, andt

es'eîy pîart svas so excellenit Nv halridily feel jîistitieul iii

specially iiotioiiig aîîy onse, yet the Papers of W. R. Mc-

lîstosh, Ujniv'ersity ('ollege, an5d of Miss Liiliaîs Hoîd ie,

of tîse Tlieîî Dora So'ýciety, MeGill, weî'e îiistsîaily inîter"

esting, andî broîsgiit ist leusgtly dliscussionis.

XVc arc glatI to sec oîsî oli fricisu J. C'attaiiacii hack

agaii. usucis iipi'os'e afteî' his Severe illîîess. Ho looks

qîlite ciiaigeîl ii lus ises outtit, aiîd isiglît be sveli

takern for a secondî editios of J)oisitldl Dbn.

iliose iisysterious parceis wiili tise 'Ihoougiaiis have
lîcen seen coiuseyiîsg to tue Coliege timese last few îlay 's
carefuliy wrapped up iii tiseir gowils 5Ve liaS'O iseos'ei'î'
to b o îtlig mîore tisais copies Oif Iloriîcs lIstrodusctions.

As a Freshinan ssell asked ''Vl iiit Isiisst tise bîook itself
b e?

COLLEGE WORLD.
Studerits wsio use tobacco iii anv formn aie dciuied ail-

miissions to the Unîiversity of tise Pacifie at Sais Jose, Cal.

A kîsock-dowîser for exaiiiatiofl ativocates ''IlIs six

yeaî's, 389 stuîleîsts of tise Prussian public scisools have

coisitted suicide through fear of flunkitîg on examina-
tions.

The suiîscriptiouî for a inemorial of Adass Sinith,

author oîf"T ho Wealth of Nations," has already î'eaclsed

8,00)0 pouîsds. Tise misseorial wiil lic eî'ected at Kil-

kardy, wbere the author was boris.

Congdoîs's Digest of N.ova Scotia Decisioîss goes into

tise binders' bands thse last of this week. lIs aur nexi.
issue we shall bo able to give an extended notice of tbis

sro, w iel %ve believe wili be iîsdispensiisie to thse

Iilactitnioi2 ansd of great s'aine to the profesingei-

ally. -1ialioosie Gu -l ((t,.

'l'lie iiiilitbur of Undie grallaltes t) is se-ssin shows a

very gratifyiîîg increase'over thlat <if iast year. Thli

Underîgradintes iii Arts niiîîhc 10>7, distrihuteil aîîîîuîg

the yeais lt. fol Iows S V, ' 21, Junior L'V526, Sîîîsliî-

mores 95, I"reslîiie '27. ()t tllese, Si> are trois Noîva
)~ùs 15 oi 1). F. Iîu froîîî New Ilfiiiisie '

froîii 1> lîe frii Biritishi(îuiijî andi 1 frouîî Ber-

OUR TABLE.

The Coiltsiab/ia lsp<t/' las cliaiigeil its gisrb ; nt for

the lîetteî', we tlîiîk.

I. h iq/ Jtiir, iniaîife-sts ail iicliiii-tioiî tî give too înuch

attenitionl to football,

Wieek by w eek thle ' rs ~ily biniîgs lis a pl"'îaat recorud

of the pî'ogi'ess oîf the Priniîcial Uniiversity. We con.-

giatulatt the E i tors iii beinIg aible tii place luefore thec

reailers of the journlal si) iliaflY litex il y coiîitiojfl

flos stuiletts.

The Adel1îhia?è, for Noveiier, ouîtains ses'eral pieces

tuf 114) îîconiderall litCVai y value. if tii -sutiior îîf

I'Tlat Thaik sgi5'iig Stoty" is ai' amateur we liay yet ho

s'ery familialr witiî lus l'alille.

The Preshyterian, Coliege ,Jouirnal, Volume X, Nuinher

1, lias arVived. it oontaiiîs au unîîsualiy litige îîuilbcr

of really tirst class articles, which it woiild lii. iuiterestiflg

to revie> (tilt w e have tiîiie. Tiie Journal 'leserves

patronaige.

COLLEGE NOTES.

Siise of the stuilents lla<'vc of 1tt ulcseltpeil a faculty

for liUtî niiiig otisers iY ywriestliîîg andî seuliîig in the

Reain îoiio. It wiîîll lic better for ail coîseernieil if

suc], exiiibitions took place Ouî the Campîjus.

The Cîîîiursus should look îfter tiiose wlio have of ýate

aninseil tiseisslves by tei'iilg ilowni notices fions the

bulletins board.

Theiî class of '94 lisse deciiled tii hlil meietinigs of tiseir

vCiLV fortnigbtly to assist ini developing the injiate elo-

<1 uecIi tif tue hierctofoi;e bashifill Frýeshînieui. 'rîat is

riglît, btys.

~\lio is it that s0 appreciistes the priviieges of tise

Reading Roomn as to eut wiîatever suits bis faisey fromn

tise newspalicrs on file

Professor-Mr. S -, is Cîsuireîs History intercstiisg

Mr'. S.-It depeiiss 01, how Y'0u look at it.

Yesterîlay rnorning, as the JOUJRNAL staff was break.

fasting in their spacious and "altogethier lovclý1" spart.

mnts, tie door was burst open anud a stranger cntered.

He began immnediately: '' I arn froin D)alhousie. 1

know a lot. I ans very younfg. I have preached 1

took forty lectures in elocution. I stood first ini Phil-

osoplsy. 1-" (The refliinlier is unavîîidably crowded

ont of this issuse.)
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DE 14011,S NOJ5ILljUU.
RECENTLY a senior w'ba offered bis football mdb-
IRseriptian ta a Sopboinore collectar was very mncb

taken aback ani beîing tobi tbat Freshinen waald hav e ta
go te tbe ,xllector of tlîeir owii year.

Dr. K. N. -Your naine is White, is it net
No sir, Green.
Ohi siînply a ruatter of caler blindness.

On the way ta Toranto -- lrakesnian -Keep tbe door
shut, tbe wind is driving in sanie swells.

Voice fronli down stairs ta A. 1). M. Ko- n-n, '94-
Idinnie sends bier best regards, band-painteci on bath

sides."

Tbomas A. Becket (Scott) is tbe patron saint of tbe
Warnea's Medical Callege.

There is a ride iii the Hebrew langLiage wbjch Btates
that ineinbers of tbe body, which are in pairs, are of tbe
feminine gender, bait ail otiier inbers af the body are
mnasculine. M r. B-I lately assured tbe professer tbat
heart is feminine. Wbenl did this happen, Johba

At the late match against Ottawa Colluge tbe sinallest
man on that team was heard te exciaini : IlDot big
man Canierea, bald, bail nian ; he surag little nian like
aie.

Hagh Ross arriveil frain Victoria, B.C., ta-day. He
walked tbe wvbole distance. Owing ta a breakage in tbe
inachinery lic was delayed ane day. Had this îîot
accurred lie would bave beeîî bore yesterday.

WVlo call ont "belis" iii every tone,
Frein the Iaaid sereain ta tbe mild leoaui,
Whbo sway their arins botb ta and fro,
Ani niake the acean Ra-o-l, yoLi know ?
The yell<ieatiaîi class.

N. I. Sp-le, '91, after machi originîal research, cornes
farward with the idea, that Fresbies' receptians originated
in tbe year 1898 B.C. Hle will be pleased ta explaiiî lus
theory te ai inqairers. Don't negleet ta enclose a tbree
cent stanip.

Jin \Vliat sort of sangs (Ie yen enjoy inast, M iss Ir.?
Miss H.-Scotch ones, anid (hesitatingly) my favorite

is "The Caîrpbells Are Coning."

"Say, Bob, bew înacb were the tickets for tbe Boston
Symphony Cen cert ?"

Bob- I went in for a nickel."

It bas been naticed that yet anather of the theologues
has a gceatfai1in for the fair sex. Sa mach se, in fact,
that he cannot inake a speech even in prayer mîeeting
withoat alluding te thein.

Sanie of the diviîiities bave beeii mistaking tbe first year
ladies for doectrines, and l ave beeri religiotasly embracing
tbern on the way ta the Apalagetics class-raoom. Look
eut or we will lie giviîig yaîî .ftz.

THEY ARE SEVEN.
1 met a pretty college girl,

Slie was tweiity-tve, sbe said,
Ilci bair was baiigci w'itl wave anid carl,

Andiul Ieil abou t bier hicac.

Sweet Ii'Iarts andl lovers. gentle ioaid,
Hev iny iîiay tbey be!

IIew mnîy ?Sev'eil in aIl, she said,
.Anîd woîideriiig lookedllit mne.

Aiid wliere ai e thîey ? 1 pray yoiî tell,
She aiiswered, seveil are thty,

Aiîd twîi at Cataraqii il el,
Anl aile at Colliiifs Bay.

Th'e twa îlnwn iii the city bere
l'ai nat qcîite sure abolit,

Bat Alf. anid Hlarry, livinig oeai,
They often drive uIl ont.

Von say tlîat livinig liere are twe,
0f wboin yon're nît qaite sure,

And yet you're seven ;that caîî't be true,
Explain a little moire.

Then answeted she in gentle toile,
TIbey're seven ;new den't yen see,

These twa have samewbat backward grawn,
And net se masbed oni lae

If tlîey don't caîl on yen, iy dear,
Or take yaiî ont te drive,

Den't cournt the two wlîa are living luere,
Bat say yoîî've oiîly five.

1 see theni oft, their haules are near,
l'lie gentle mîajil replied,

Anîd net a hîiiidre-I yardls fromi here,
'rbey'v'e stîulied suIe by side.

'lie first tlîat went, WVill wvas bis naine,
He frin nîy side did stiay,

Pecoiiie a rnissionary came
Anîd stole îny lîeart away.

Pieui w'ben ta Englisb tbroagh the snow,
WIe trîînped at eight each marn,

My Alec did with Carnie go,
And 1 was left farlora.

Hew rnany have yen then ? 1 said
Tbese bave the mitten given,

She woaldni't see it, simple maid,
Biîtan8wered, tlîey are seven.

But tbey are gene- those two are gene,
They gave yen the go hy,

Still useless was my talking quite,
She woaldn't see it in that light,

And seven was lier reply.
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~4UCH lias lieen writteul On tbe subljeet of cap-

past few montlis. In our opîiin inany tlitgs

have been saiti wîiol are hurtfui iu teuîdency.

Hlowever, iu a general way, WC tlîink fle udiscussinnuiay

du gond, as it iuay leati sume to a more inîtelligible cou-

ceptin of what soiety iiieails l'y the îleath penalty.

Fronti amnoug the vioevs adivanced WvC select three wiih

we think seize bone paît of tile trUth aud are therefîîre
wortli oousideriug by ail wlho %'iSh to have au adequiate
idea of the ineaniiîg uf the iaw on tue4 slîjeet. It lias
been saiti by Seuie tlîat tue infiictioîî of tho uleatlu penîalty
is simipiy a preventative, .. , tîtat it deteis poisoiis wvio
]lacve iiir<lerous inîtentions fruiii carryiiig tlîeîî out. 1ii
our oîpinîion it lias nu direct iliffieuce iii tiîat directioni.
Anti the testiiuiy uf tue iuust experienceti juilges is, WC
believe, lu Iiue witlî this view. A secondl opinion is tiîat
the iiiliictiiiu of the death peiialty is eulucaîtioîial, i.e.,
that the aîni of suciety iii iarryiîîg out the sliîtence of

deatlî is li tealu muari tlie iiiaJOstY of tue iaw. A tlîird
view iii tliat it i-, simupiy Sociiety tLtkiug veneance on oue
who bias transgressed its iaws, i.e., that in inflicting the
penalty uf death Society i8 %-indica"tiug the îîîjesty of the
iaw ;not seeking to teacli men tliat there is a uiajesty iu
the laws uif Socety. -Maîîy writers Whîo have ativocateti
one or other oif tiiese views, have insisteti that auiy oîîe

of thein exoludes the other two-. We (Io nut tiik su,
we are inclineti to thiuk there is au imîportanît trîîtl in
each of tue three views, andi lieuce, that properly under-

stooti, each view is simply une aspect of the whule trnth.

We thiuk capital punishment is a preveutative of Crime

not because it reaiiy deters the murderously disposeti

mnai froîn C<mui iittiug n110 der, bu t ieeaus.e it tcaciies

that we are ail i neie rs of Olie organisîii (Society ) an

therefore hretlîreîi. Anl su it tendis tii pioveît voeu fromn

flicugth iii rdei oiîm spi rit, which is pure i iidiviîlualisni.

%Ve ti k it is edcil1atiuiiai, flot Iciiit teaches meni

whiLt is the 01s11< conuniiecOU of iiirdcring a feliow manl,

bu t htcaîîse it ternds to blioig OU it the ides, tiiat inurder,

ad îuieed adi wl rnîillni g, i4 a violationi of tlic primni

cond itins of Society, i.e, it tenids to i ead mon to fear the

rici in iot tiie 1 îuîishnment of thli crimue. Flii îliy it vini-

dicates justice, uot bccauise it expresses the feelings of

the frieuds of tlie unurdereul persiîu, bilt baueit is file

expression of the trulth that îrltlIcr riegates tue con-

ditious uuldek whici Soîciety is Possible.

he Eilitoii of tlie Fre (h rel, <if &cîtlandî Moiitliy,

now ou bis travels iiiflic Unitedl States, \Vrjtes of ]lienî

and institutins with cbaritiilig directuess. Of one

miuister lu Sani Francisco, to whoîin lie lituî a letter of

introdîuctioni, lie s uys, giviiig tue naine of tile poour illanl

-He i>ai lou for tbe pui piis <if lsk iug ie f0 îreail for

hini, tu sulit bis owul couveîuieice, bult lie Jiii îîot further

condesceutd to trouble hiniseif about mue or nîy affairs."

Another lit utîer mias kiler, lie ' (Ir0vii ie tii see the

new university, wlîich is 110w rising, and wio is start-

in,, w~itli au, endowiieuit of £4,000,0î>)j, tue gift of Oule

uiaii, a )I r. itaulfoti, wlîu is thuis erectiîîg a Permiiant

ineiuoriai o iiitc grave Of bis oliY son. E s on as i t is, there

is no laik of conleg'es ii Iaiorîa. l San Fraî~is

alunle thiere is a sto University, on1e or to, ela

(Xilieges, aiid a presb)yteridîî iheio(gicatl Seuiiuaiy. Tfhe

last uaiucil institutin is raiio l 'olue horse aflai r, witls

suiie ton or tweivc stud(eults, lioue of the hiîfsîr aving

aiiy repiitatiiiu oxcelit lir. Birtouglîs, whli is Saiîl to be a

sciiolar, anid wlio lias wvritt<ii a boonk n tlie Sniig nf

Solonou, whli Mr. Spiigeil, it sceins, lias prnunîceil

tlic best book on the sllibjci(t. I lit)-< un îîuît tlîo

seriiiiiti lias tlic riglit tu confer ilegrecs, anîl tiiat miay

accuinit for aimuost ail the cergy bore, as eisewbiere,

beiug ibicturs Of 1)ivillitY." Sani 1raiciscîî îld nîct agree

with tue editor, appareiitiy. It i8 a bad City, but tile

numbher uf D. lis îiiaY expiai> w'by th.ere are su few

('bristians. " it bias a pnPu1lation Of uver 300,000, antd

uuly 15,000 of tiiose are attaclied to any cliiurcb." The

Caitadian (liii (;Il is, îît su ricbl in 1). D's, but if is richer

in pasturs, sttiileits andî people. Furuiieri3 , Queen's

aloue gave degrees in [)ivinity, and it gave tlîem su

spariugly that a cry arose to heaveii sud the General

e4ssembly for more inanufactories of the inuoh prized

articles. Knox, Montreal and Pine Hill Colieges-and

other institutions5 it miay be-11ow assist in supplying the
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denliand, I)nt, strange te say, Qucenis is more sparing
than ever ini awardiog the honour. ln spite of aIl that
has been clone, Canada is not up te the United States

mark. Oniy a sniail ininority of our- ninisters arc tD. l>'s,
tloiigli it inay he a comifort to k nov. that the niber ie

incrcasing mlore rapidly than sohol arsli t or original

thinking. lit Kingston Prcshytcry tuera is iiot me 1).D1.
ontside fihe staff. Wliy not hegin iîy decorating tlie
Prcshyrery as a whoic ? '['lat woold pot ois ahcad of

ori neiglibore, and woolid show ''hostieý" w'ortliy of tliri.
Thcy assumie that '' whien a iiieiter lias accinje il aVer
tain aige, le enghit to he a doctor, anti lic je so adilresscd
accordiingiy." Our proposalis 18f give the titie to al

inîrrsters, anti lest a ''cit'' shonld be tried, to ail etldetîts
for the inînistry. W'e wenld the»l lead -accordiog to thle

Anîcrican stndent ail tlie chiirciies iii ('hristeîîdonî, soit
wouid neyer ha overtaken.

T['li Xmias hoiidays are at hauti, andich .J(îuîAL'S
ailvice to flhe stndents ie to inake the îîîest of tiei.
Those who have falieri bchind ini tlîcir werk tlironglifois-
speîît finie do nlot dcservc a holiday. Bout to tleclioneet
worker we wenitt say, foiget as ft as possible ail ahooit
classes snd exaîns. , soit giî'c your inind a coînplctc
relaxation. Bot rciiciiîhr that ret <mes ot niielai itlc-
nase, anti if thce tinie haiigs lîcavily or, your liaids, andî
yen ianîîot find profitahia amunsemnent otlîcrwise, wve wîli
not censore yon if yon rcviewV say yeur notas on
Phiiesoplîy. By ail mnaos get a rcst, ani yonl wili dIo
buttcr work whlen. yuîu couic hac'k. If ouîr gnou w'ishcc

coulîl lie realizcd by axprcssing thaîn, the coiiig
vacation wonhi be hîappy indccd for, ail.

The Scnatc ontiineî in the ('alendar txîo years ago

varions excellenît courses of stnîly for filc ulegrea of 1h. I).,
anti we 11iiderstsnd that corne Niasteis of Arts in ilifferent
parts of the couintry are pernsing tiiece, aiuled hy cor-
respondenie witlî thecl>rofcscors. T1his session lectures
are given or> tile conrses in C'iascics. Profaccor Flietchier
lecturas on Latin, Profeesor MNaotghton ori Greek, and
Mr. Nicholson oui Phitolîugy, ami as candidates lire
reijoired to 'iller i>iato's Bapublie anid Aristotie's
Nicornaclîcan ilihicsan souolities, andtirunst show îlc-
qouintance wvitli the lîet mîodiern crities of thoce antiiore,
M r. Short lias agrced to gh'c w eckly lectures on the
Politice of Arictotie, sud on alterriate yeais Professor
NVatson on the Rûpublie. \Vc woolti lika to le inforun"d
if any othier ('aiiadian UJniversity is doing work of tlîic
kind, und in wliat fori. It 13 a dlistinct stcp) iii atlvai"ec
here, and we ara giailfthat Cansîliani stunîts whio w'iîli
to take a post gradoate course ii Ciassias arc flot obliged
to go to Johin Hopkins or Enrope.

To eveiy liver of social order recert cvrnte in Engianti
are very ciîeering. Bot a few ycare ago tlic offence
which is driviîîg S. C. Parnell bren» poblie lice w'onid
have beau passad over with compieta indifference. Wlîen
Mr. Parnell, and tliese wlîo stili support Lins, hring fer-
ward thec oid argoument thiat if hie lias the abiiity to par-
fterai hie peliticai ilutiaf, bis moral lii a is something with

wlicch thîe punblic lias îiothiiig to do thfie answer virtnaily
givci> le that a good streani caniiet cerne from a poilutaci
foonitai>. Tlhat socicty, anti especiaily thec poiiticai
roeinhare of [t, sheiîld give ench annioîswer, is, w'e tlîiîk,
particiiiarly lîopelîîl snd proinîsing.

LITEFTU PC.

THEKLA'S SONG,
FiîoM ' WAi iiiN. 1l iN, MY SC 11L E i A i i l' i i, Ac r fi, S itc. vif.

Th'le cionîls r>îsrcl onwnaril, thy oakwoods iioaii,
Waniicrs tlia mail by flic shiore atonie,

Wliile the great wavcs break with rîîight, witli rnighit,
Anîl she singe ont lier eong te the dreary night,

As the tears frîîîî lier îlark eyes inove.

My heuart le dying, sud life [s val».
O Hoiy (>ne, caîl back thy cliild agairi

l'or îîothing,-no, oothiiig more hrighit cari lue ruina,
F'or 1>0w have J gathcrcîi off life's Lest ville,

I have feit whlat t>u neirfe lu9 J loi c
A. E. L.

ON THE TALKING 0F NONSENSE.

q tHE RE le ne gicater iitakc iii thec worlîl thian tile
iookirig Lijh> ei-ery sert of nonisensc as want of

ceose. Noenses, in ie tlcad saîîse tif tia word, like
certain suspiciouns ladies, is very fond of Lactowiog its
own appellation, particnlariy opon what rendors other
parsons agracable. Bnt nonîsenîse, in flue gonul cense of
tle ivori, is al vcry sensible thing iii its seson ;andi is
ooily ceiifouindad w-ith tlic etiier Ly people cf a stiailew
gravity, w hio caninot afford te jeke.

'[hase gcentlermen lire npoo ireilit, and woid flot have
it ioiqniîad loto. '[bey are parpatoal baggars ni the
quiestionî. l'liy arc grave, floit Lacaurse tlîey tlîiîk, or
teel tlic contreet of inirt>, for thion tlîey wîolui bcd thei
unirtii itsalf , Lut luecanse gî-axity le tliair sabest mîode of
bleavior. .Thaey omest kacp flîcir mmids sitting stili,
becanise thcy aie incapalble of al miotion tlîat [s not awk-
ward. '1hey are waxeiigiaes arneîg tlic living ; tlie
idecuption ie urîtone if thîe tthers etir or lîoiiow î'csseis
t-tix'red tip, whîcii mîay ha takeîî for tuoi nes ; thac
collision of %nit jais sgaiîîst thein, anti strikes bot thîcir
hoilowiiass.

Io faut, the diffcîencc hcta e»i nonsense nt wertli
taikiîîg, sud nonsense wortli if, is sirnpiy thîls the
former le tile resoît of al w'snt of ideas, the latter of a
superaunîuaîîc of then). 'This is îcinarkably excmîpli-
fieti Ly Swift's '- Polite Conîversationî," iii w'hiah the
dialogue, tlnengh inîtandlaî to ha al tissuc oif flic greateet
nonsense in raquîast witli shallow maernient, i8 in reaiity
bull ni itîcas, sud O)5Oy cf thrn very homoroos; bot then
they are ail conoopisce, andi have been ssid 80 obten,
tlîat thec thing nttermoet in yenr mmnd 18 flic iîîability of
the speakers to otter a sentence of tlîair ew'o ;they have
ne ideas at ail. iManv of tha jokes snd similies iin that
treatise are stili thre curreuit coin of the shaliow; teogh
they are uuow pratty innah aonfined te gossipe cf an
inferior erdar, and the oppar part cf tLe lcwer classes.

On tha other band, tha wildast rattling, as it is cailed,
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iii which mnen of sense tind entertainîneut, consists of

nothing but a quiek anîd or'iginal succession Of ideas,-a

inding, ais it svere, of sonietiig in othing, -a rapid

turning of tire hearer's mjn(l to sortie uew phase of thought

and sparkiing inîagery. 'Jhle mnan of slîaliow- gras ity,

besides anr uneasy liaitf consciotisîîe9s thiit lie lias nothing

of the sort about iîo, is tua drill of perceptioni t<) sce the

deliate links betveeni une tholiglit and anotiier ;andtihe

takes tiîat for a iere chaos of iaughing jargon, in Iii w hî

fluier a 1 ipreliecîsious perceive as ilitiech deiightfi associa-

tion as mnen of musical taiste (1o il, tire niost tricksoine

harmionies anti accompaniioients of Mozart ani Beethioven.

Betveeui suich gravity and such mii ti there is as uch

différence as betivcen tire îlriest itnlt (reariest psali.ody,

aud that excelent Iauighing tlio,-- E vol ridlete,"-

wiîich is sung il Cosi fair tuitte." A Quaker's coat andi

a gardecr are not mure dissi milar ;nor a d eatiî-bell au d

thet ijirtis after a suuiny slîower.

Lt is on sucli occasions, iniiect, tb<at ie enjoy the per-

faction ut svhat is agreeabie iii litililaility,- tle lîarmony

Of inid and botdy, -intellect, aiid animnai spirits. Ac-

cor<iingiy, the greatest genliusas appear tu have beeu pro-

ficients; lu this kind ut nonsense, ami to, have deiiglitedJ ini

dweiiing upon, it, ami attriblitiiig it to tiîeir favourites,

Virgil is uio joker, but Humner is ami thera is the sainie

différence between tijeir herues, -Euieas ami Achililes, tire

latter of svhom is aiso a player oni the liai.p. Venus, tihe

Illost delightfnl of tua goddesses, is Philommeides, the

lauiglîter loving ;au epithlet, by tire way, which inight

give a guod hint to a uamuber of very respectable ladies,

who '' love their lords," but who are tou alit t)) let ladies

iess respectable run away witli thain. Horace represents

Pleasantry as flattering about Venus il) comipany with

('upid-
,Qîreni tuces nirircull' ol.ri, t uie

anti tiiese are toiiowed lîy Youth. tue eîsjoyer ut animai

spirits, aîul by Mercury, tise god P'ersuasioni. There is

the saule differenice between 'fassu anti Aristu as between

Virgil andi Hinier ;tiîat is to say, tue latter proves his

greater gexuius by a conîpietar anti miore varlou.s iiold on,

tue feelings, and lias not tiiiiy a fresher spirit of Nature

absout Iilmi, but a truer, because a liappier ;for tire wat

of tiîis enjoynient is at once al defeat ami a deterioration.

It is miore or less a disease of the b)100(; a falliîg off

frons the pure sud uiicolutradicted blitliasoinness ut

chiilihood a lianipering of the uîinîl Nvitl tire alterad

lierves ;dtist gatiiered lu tue watoh, and perplexiiig our

passing lîours.

Lt inay be thouglit a beggiiig ut the queistirn tu mlenîtion

Aîiacreoîi, since lie madle aut absoitite business of niirtii

and enjoymeut, anti sat dowui sYsteiuaticaiiy tu laugh

as weii as to diik. liit on tîtat val-y accounit, perhaps,

lis case is stili more iu point ;anti 1>ato, oua of tue

gravest, but not the slîallowest, of phiiosopliars, gave

hlm the titie of the Wise. Tue disciple ot Socrates

appears also to have been a great enjoyer of Aristo-

phanes ;and the divine Socrates himself wvas a ivit auid a

joker.

Bont tue div'ine Shakespeare-l5e man to, whomi we go

for everything, and ara sure to flnd tt, grave, ineianchoiy

or merry-what sai se to this exquisite kiid of non-

meise ?i
1

epiiaps next to lis passioni for uietectiiig nature,

and over-iiifolvuing it wltb puetry, ha took deliglit lu

plîusuiiîg a jok-e andi tire owest %c-enes of bis ini this way
say mioi e to mien w'irse facultiùs are frcsh about tleim,

auîd w'lî 1 imefer emjoyiii<iit t)) criti,isir, tiian thiitoust

dloting uf comui o- tators clu h iti ()it. 'Il ey ai-e itlîstaliies

of lus anîimal spi-i ts, Orf h 15 sociaiity, Of ]lis passion for

giviiig anid raceiviiig pleatstîre, of his enjuyient of sortie-

tig Iriser tihati wisd oui.

Tlet greatest favoitrites Of Shak espeare are malle to

resem iii e hlmi iii th is paîrti ciii r. Haiilet, iMercu tio,

joticiistriie, Jacquets, Richard< tihe Thim d, sud Falstaff,

Iinimitable Faîstitif, are ail iimenî Of vit andi liumiour,

iodihied accordiiig mu tîeilr dificent teuîpeîamîîeîts or

,tcuist;ie sou e firo hlaItii anud spirits, Other troi

sociality, otiîcîs fi oni a contrast ivitli tlîeir vriy inelan-

ciioly. Iiidtedl iiieiauciitiy itseif, mwith tue lsrofoiuiuilest

intellec-ts, w)Ill i-areiy be foriid to lie it iy tliiiî g eIse tîlitî a!

slckiy feîmperaiieiit, induiced i <r rtliel-ti-ise, pii-cyiig ln its

turu upoîî tue ilissrippoii5te)i LCXi)tctatiirii of pleasure

iip<)ui tisa conitradilctioni of hues, wilici this wî>rld is ulut

miade to real lie, tiiougli, let Ils iicVer turget, i t la mîade,

as they tiienîseives pitive, ti) sîîggest. Soirne of Siiak-

speare's cliaracters, as Xiarcni andiulinediek, ai-e alîiust

entirely imsatde op of svit anur ihliîiil spirits ;anud deliglif-

fnl fciiows tiîey are, aiid raady, froîîî tîeilr veî-y faste, to

paîforîs the iiiost seriuons ani iiiaily oliecs. Most of bis

woîîseî, too, hava an abundarîca of îiaturiaI vivacity,

Desdaînona hiersaIt 18 su pleasaîît of lîîte-coîîîse ln every

way, tlîat, iîpiîî tua principile <f tue respectable iiiistakes

aboya îîîeîtionuar, tire Nloor, wlienl lie grows jealouîs, is

tens1 ted to tlîlîk it a pi-ouf Ot l w ant of Iionesty. But

lie mnust îîîake Shiakespeare si)eak for himiseif, or we shahl

jiot kiiuw lin to be sulent oui this sulîject. Whlat a

udescriptioni is tînît wvlicli he gives Of a tirait of îîîiîtlî of

a irtf0, wvliich lie lias expi-essly stté o lie wltlm

the huoit of w'iiat is becoiliiig I t is in IlLove's Labour's

Lost

t tiever sltIlt aul 101W8 tili wvithirl.
lut- eyt begets OcCasion for hus ma t.
l'or everv oliject t1iet thre oneit drrtii r-atclr,
Tite otitar tUruls to a ni irtiî îiîuviig j ett
'r'rliii iris faîrl toiigiO, Coliceit's, r- t-rs tr
Dl)eivers iii -ucl aPt oie)I gri-jous worms,
Tliat rigoe ar- Play tiilit et iI ý taies,
Aoli yourIigor lioarili are quiite re- hr
su srîeate

t 
-ýoiibl1 bis tlisrri seu,,

WVe have beîî Ian to tiiese retiectiojis, partîy tu intro-

duce tise coniclusionl of thils ar'ticle ;Issrtiy fruîi beiîîg

very fond of a joke uursr'iVes, Cri iakiiig <ur self-love as

proni as possible s r a îir<rtiy froisi Iîîîiîg sjselt some

muîst agreeabie lîuurs tuae otiier eveiug wîth a coîîîpany,

the iîenibars ot ss'iiicii liai
1 

ail tue right to, be grava auîd

disagrecahsie thiat ranîk and talent ai-e supposeil to confer,

anti yat, fromr tise very hast seilse if tlietoî-getfuiîîess ut

b<îtb, were as iiveîy auid eîstertaining to ecdi oflier as

boys. Not oua tof therhi, perliups, but lîad lus cures- eue

or two, of nuo ordinary descr-iptions ; but what tiien ?

'fhese are tise inumuauîts, if we eau take advaîîtage of

tbem, wlîeîî soruws are shaied, aven uîsconsciousiy;

unoîîîenfs, wheuî îîelancboly interinits ber fever, and hope

takes a leap into eujoyiflent ; whîen the pilgrim of lite, if
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hie canuot lay aside bis hurden, forgets it lui meeting bis

fellows about a founitalu, and southes bis weerinesa and

bis resolution wlth the sparkiug sigbt, and the nuise of

the fresliuesa.
To coie t,, our- aiticliinax, for sncb we are afraid it

must be cailed after ail tlls grave sentiment ami mention

of authoritiea. Thob following dialogue la the substance

of a joke, neyer ineant for its preseut place, that was

started the other dlay upon al latu p'ibiicetion I'Tce naie

of the bîook it la not iteccssery tri mtention, especially as

it was pronouinced to lie une of the dricat titat bas ap-

peared for yaara. WVe canut answer for the sentences

being put to their tiruper speakers. The fricuda wbunt

we value moat itappeit to be great huntera lu titis way -

andI the reader mnay look itpon the thîng as a specinien uf

a juke mun down, or of thte soit of noiîaenae above inen-

tioneil ;so titat lie wiil tatke tîte cave how lie professes

not to reliai it. XVe imitat lati advertlse hlmii, that a

prtper quanitity of gigIgliîg tunt latigliter inîtat be sup-

posed to be intersperaed, tili toîvartis tile euti it gmadnaily

becoines ton great to go out witb.

A. DitI y)u ever sec sucît a book ?

B. Neyer, it iny life. It's as dry as a chip.

A. As a cliip. A chipas a slice of Orantge tt it.

Ji. Ay, utr e wet aputige.
A. Or a cuit iii a currant tart.

B. Alit, hai ; su it la. Y'ot feel als if yon werc tingering

a brick-bat.
A. Lt ittekes yott feel tittt lt the eyes.

B. It la imîpoisaible tut shteud a tear over it. The

laciîryînal orgits are tîried ntp.

A. if yon slttt it liastily, it la like clapping tugether a

pair tif fresi.cieatted gluves.

B. Before you liave grît fer in it, yoît get np tu look at

your tottgte ini a glass.
A. It absoltttely makes yotî tlttraty.

B. Yea. If yotî take it ttp et iîrcakfasât, yott drliîk four

cupa itateaul uf twu.
A. At page 30 you cali fotr beer.

B. They- say it malle a Reviewei' take to driukiîtg.

A. Tiîey hiave it laid ou the table ait lueis to utake yon

dritk double. lThe landiord says '' A nom, book, air,"

antI gues out tuouruier two tieguses.

B. Lt dries îtp everytiting au, it bas ruitted the tImaining

business.
A. There is ait Act of Parliement tof forbid peuple's

passing a vinter's wltb if lui titeir pockets.

B. Tbe Dutoît subacihed for it to serve theit, ittatead

of dykas.-Leigh HunL ît.

eOIMTII5UTECD. _

ELOUTION IN THE PULPIT.

THERE are iny miniafers of the gospel uccupying

puipits among tbe varions tIenoininiations wbo cou-

demu the eloutioîtary art lii the services ut fte sanctnary.

TPtsse inen wlll î1el1 you thtaï; the services sbould be con-

dnctexil lu a ntural way, anti not lu the inectaiticai style

of the elocutioniaf or mare eciter. " Give the peuple

the word" they say, and that la ail that can ha dona.

Again, they assert that if you teacb a mnan to speak by

the miles of the elocutionist youi make hiiin stiff, formai

and artificiel. Il l to he regretted that sucb utter

ignorance of the simiplest ruina of elocution, to a very

great exteut, expiains the ineagre congiegations whicli

attend the ser-viees ait mny of our churches. How can

people be expectcd to coîne to church to listen to a

preacher who, in an n nintelligibie nianner, will gabhle

off thte andîs u labour thruglhbis serinons ini the

"itatural way,'' as lie is pieaed to eall it?

This natuiral way generally conisists iu a inost uinatur-

ai whine in reading the Seriptures and in the delivery of

the sermon, which will eithier have the tendency to put

you to sloop orso grate upon your nerves that you de-

tel ni lue never to enter that cliurch %ain. If we take the

whiuers and rentera out of the chur-ches we will bave a

very smnali nulnler of guod preachers left.

It înay lie asked wiîtt is tie cause of tis awkward

andi uncoutit dclix ery andi ho'v cent it lie remnedied?

('erelesaness iu articulationt, stiffucas in gesture and

neglect of volte culture, a~nd sometillues ai Poo" iittiotn

of a favorite speaker aire the geucrel cauIses Of bad

tivery.
The Uuiî'ersities ami Theologicai ('olieges %wîll keep

men undter their cere for seveit or eiglit years, and the

faculty wiil crain tbei -witb Arts aud. 'I'eoiogy as a

preparation for the great life xvoik of preaching thie

gospel, and at the end of tItis long9 terni it la coinion to

tind that thiat lîranch of their, educetion aud] training,

wlîjcli ta alove ail others the illoat important, liecaitse by

mneans of it ail the otîter kuiowiedge la to be useti for the

elevation of honîaity, public apeaking lias been entirely

neglected.
Toachers are providled lu tdi the other branches of

iearniung, but that ei t ''lby whichi mei masters uten" the

student la left to discover for himacîlf, or at best a teacher

is providcd for a fcw weeks. Elocutioui caiuot be

mnastere in lu enonth or lu a year. iiy careful training

every day during the Univeraity andi Theologiel course

of seven or eiglit sessions a Fztudent oughit to becomne a

polished and cloquent speaker. His voice wonid bie

developed ansd hrought nder control, bis gestures,

which lit first hiad been studied i echauicaily, wnuld be-

comae graceful and natural. l'ie training anid criticism

would remnove awkwardness ani oînimerisms.

There la nu reason why every inan shouid not have a

good clear delivery and graceful style. There la mît sncb

a dîfference iii îuen's ''gifts" as many imagine. The gifts

nearly always corne hy stndy, anîd -the gift of gab'

perbapa more than any of the others requires training,

pmuniug -and poliahiug.
The peuple îlemand gond speakers, aud many a man

who lai weil qnaiified ln every other respect to take

charge of a cougregation la refuaed on eccount of bis

h ad dlelivery." The fraquent use ut this expression by

the people shouid be a warninig to Divinity students not

to neglect the cultivation of those powers iîy wbieh they

hope to, be ahie tu sway men*s minds and lift humanity

Up to a bigber life. I hope to have the opportuuity in a

future issue of speeaking mure dafluitaiy on 1' Wbat

alocution is and how tu study it."
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COMMUNICATIONS.
MNr. Eîlitor,--lis Q.C.J. of I)ec. lOtis, 1890, the first

airticle tisat attiacte(l msîy attenîtions was tue î'uferenîe ts

ais auioiîymitiis letter attack iig luoir hli tînt t'Pîlrinicipal.

Sucs au1 attaeck iiiay lie. a langintg tiatter toin lis iih

kuose tise filets of the case, but tcî those w'hosî oipinsions

are fcrisd frusii hcarsay andî tue iiaiiy tieuvpapers, tise

Cotieeqseties aie msore serioîns tiiait siii iiay suposie.

i aisi iiit surhiriseil tii sec sucs tîîisreplrusetitat ii is andi

fabriicationis iii tue publie pîr'e s s il imist catert to al

tastes, auJ Cîiuid cisîîiss tise ''slitt"sratis aud

insdigniationi w'iti a sîsîjie, isut osu reaeiig tîsat "C'ommunsîîî-

icîstioli" is tue! uiluiins cf Q.C.J. 1 tliist uCoixess sotie

aîuazetiii3tt.

Ncw,ý sir, is other niatture, it dcuestest ccciii tiglît tisat

letters witîsoîît signîatuires elîculul lie piiihiliid, luit wlii

xittacks are mtade on a îsersîîî's character, it ajîpears te,

rue tîtat a lutter sviicii its writer is afîaiîi or asiiaiic to

owii, does tîtt îîeî'it punbicationî. \Vliat is thu chiject cf

a ccii iîîsîlcationt to tii prîiess ? Is it îust tcî cali geisciai

attetitionti tsom11e iîîîpcîttatt tsattui' whiicli lias escaîtec

nuotice ? Ssirely evci'y stîsiett t'ecogti'Lcs ail îîiu acijiaitit-

aîîc is the subîstanice (if tijat attack oit tise, foîr it is

îicthiiig ess. 1 iîail niit tiîcugiit a stsiie'it svoild stoop

sc iow, 55cr seusiiiî i even) tuss trou lei tc rcply to otie

adojsting isets<u<s uiiersaliy eotisidct'ed 80 unebo and

(isiiciniiaile but for tise faut tiist iii tise intecet cf tritis

it is foceî oii i île tii Point osst al fi w intaccuracies NvIlicis

wili lie siilicientt tii shoiw tue spiirit iii selili the lutter

seas svritteii.

If ever <'aie is nccessai'y, it is seben neslle istciipted te

jîimpute iticts'ce anidi tii assai
1 the eliaractut' cf aticther,

aid tise tcstiiuty cf a 1iersiut ulise'gariling ths inst lie

TFie iaiscess chiamipioun nf jusetice svill liarîily tnte tiiet

tiscie tîsiglit piiseeihly lic a ditheretice, letweis assertin

aitî ti'ctii. I ssail shocw, wlicie lie îepcerts t rin h igis-

soîstiig gteriraliLatiiins atid coiides<'euis tii usaiticulars,

hmw itîch itIe depeisis cii tîlere asse'rtinis.

Iii tise first place, tue aicrs"to the jury seas

deliereci îiectly fronut evicicice takuti dîsriîg the triai.

Again, tue ''acliiess" to tue piieciier seas "'piepared", as

it w'as delivereil, about 7 P-1s., 0îs the 26t1s November,

1890. No duubt tise îîer'o was cicceiveci by mîy "elo'

qusetce '' 'The verdict was 1 sreparel isy tise jurty, by

whiotin also was tise quiestionî cf validity cf eu'idcie

decided.

Tise statetîsett tisat tise fiue seas the iargest ever

luflicteci, is simply an uiîtruth. And e vii if fifty cents

were greater thaîs aîîy cther fine, and even if only one

charge were proven, those conîditionis woîîid iave ne

beisritg on tise q1uestioni of jucstice.
As to ''sittiiig on couliscll-wiatever tisat iniaits I

inay say that Mir. Laveli, Juniior Ccuîîsel foir lefetîce, ou

tise 27th Nov., volusstariiy ackssowledgcd tisut tlsey had

no evidesuce, aud selicci ossly on attackisig tihe cîsaracter

of witness for prosecustin, thus slîowing, beyoîuî cairl,

that it seas, lu justice, a matter not cf elsoîce but of

nccessity tisat the questions proposcdl by the defence

were snt alioweî, altscuîgh, as I poiuted ont at tise tinse,

mmore latitude was allowcd tisais cîsilc have Iseets claimu'd

as a rigbit su rnch for the points mientionel is the

letter. In Conclusion, si', lut ise say tliat 1 have no

deite t> engage iu a cntroveî'sy on the subject, nr (Io 1

acknowledge the rigtbt of any iudiviuai to ueistioni uny

cýniduu't as j ndge.

Shouid the gentleman wh li-was sumtuiioned m'isbi to

dlecide the ruatter, lie sîill tfîd ie w ilitg, not to indilge

iii abunse or niere woriie, but te refer it to tise P'rincipal,

tii who liiii(l (ii aiiy accouiiit ie lue- W iiicbh lias beuti miy

intetin friî the iret.

Thanking you for your space, anid trusting that your

conti ibutors wil ii eiiccforth have the Courage cf their

Convictions.(?) I auxl yours reCSpeetfliy,
F. J. E., (h. Justice.

[Ousr correspondent of Doec. 10ttb, we bluieved, m'as not

promtpteil by any desire tci detract froin the private

character of any one but to point osit wliat lie considered

to bie w'aut oif fair plaiy oii the part cf a publhic body, auJ

sinue lie ciaiii'i to voice the sentimenuits of a ritituber nf

students we cotîsejteil tcî pmblisli bis Coiiioo iîsiîatin

whicib lias calicîl fcî'ti tiis î'epiy. WViti ail faiî'îiss tii

bîîth sides, we Caui sy tiîat we are ghsîi tîxis sîxatter bas

lieit maude public, as it gix'cs anl cppociuuity tii tiîîse wbcî

timcîglit wjtiî (lit' iret crrespondenit to sce biw the case

lcnks finin the (ither side. \'e seul pîlli nu furtiiet

correspondeuce oit this subjeet. -Eî).

PIOUS FRAUDS OR HOW FAR SHOULD THE
PULPIT GO?

To the IEditor cf the JoiesN XL.

Sir,- (,tnte tue following extract froin the Globe's

report cf ne cf Sir Richard Cattwriglit's incisive

speeches

IA tlicisail pulpits lucre or less hav'e iield up Johin

('harles 1{ykei t as au asvful exaliiple.

IHow niany cf these pions franîls lias e pîuitted ont to

lîcarers tisat NMr. Rykcrt is the natural outeuîtie and very

lateet es'olutin of Johbn A. Macdonaid's systcîîî.''

'Ne are si) grateful te Sir Richard for tue part tixat hie

teck iu securing the conuleniiatioti cf Rykert tisat we

would ljke to back itui up iii furthec work cf the kind.

Iu order tc doi 80 eticieutly, I for one wish te, be sure cf mly

gronind. \Vculd yen, therefore, ansseer the foilowing

q1uestions:

i. Is the systein that produces Rykerts tise proîluct of

otue tuais, or is it tbe îsarty system cari ied te jts full

developtuelit?

2. Arc there any ien cf the Rykert type on tise other

side, iu any of the provinces, aud bave any nf tiseir

leaders ever denonnced txetîs by naine ?

3. Wihetî a msan lias beeît pî'eeed guilty, le beeflot lu a

différent positin to the public from niteix wio are îîîerely

accused by politicai oppoîseists ?

4. Wien a ininister cites Bircisail als ais awful exaîtple

of sin, is hie a "pionis fraud" becanse lie doces isot aise

point ont tisat tise poor wretch seas tise very latest

evoîntion cf bis edlucatin or souîethiug else ?

5. Is it tise dsîty cf a public iuan who abtus at eulisting

tise public consscience on isis side te deunce as pions

frauds ail whîo go with hlmn as far as lie proves isis case ini

a court open to in but siot to tisem ?
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cicctioî tt tlîc offices iof tiîe Socie'ty toîsk pliace

readuing rni. 'lucre %vaîs iiit tiîe cxci tcîî cît tii lt %i

expeccii co'cu titi votiîîg, huit, iicvurthliss, al 5'ry fair

v'ote w'as îiiill. The followiiig oticers were eieî'tcd

Prciilii~J.A. Bjiack', '91.

Tjrctisit rer 'ij. xs cllîck, '9 1l

Coîiîîite~Hiii '2; Argue, ') ;" Fazer, '93

Scott, '94ý

S0l-llC (if th lis î, w cie very close' iiîieii , e<3,1 iiilly iii

tiîc ciiiittec, S5cott iicfcttiiig Ilcriiisoîi, tlle otiier

fri'3iliitil canid te, 1 y lujit ellc v ote'.

Aif. Lus cil, Nvho railî ag.iiit liitîk for tîe tlice oif

lriU5iltit, auiî tii whluse wiîrk, tlie Society îîiîiy «we <its

iiiceptiouî, Na thiiiigiit liy quiite i ilj ority tii hatve iîtil

eiioîîglî hou ours fior tue titre ieiîig auti wvls îlcfeatted.

%Xe îîîiglit Suay hiere tiîît we ligie(l Witl tue vote, ttiii

thlsîk it Wecll if puossibule, otiier tiigs lîeiîug eijiîtl, to hatve

tlîe luînoîîs tiiviiict iii tue caîse cf all college societies,

for wlîeî voit coic tii tiik if it foni' yc'tis lit coilege is

ti very Short tiiuî iii w iiich tii gis'c c<ery îîîaîî lus duic as

regardls clctiouî tii college offices. \Vc cîîtgrtîlte tîli

tise successfuii candîidiates, andî hope tiitt, (lis tliis tue
flrst yec' tif tue Society's voyage, they suili guide bier

safely aîîî siiccessfuilly. Mlr. Blck Nviii iiiake iî excellent
oficer, lis %viii iiî) îloîît etîcli of the otisers, andi Ilîcrefore

WC haive tîvtry louipe of a gooîî first trip.

As the ninîes cf tisis seasolis oficers in soutse of otîr

College Socicties lhave isot as yet lîcen ptlilislied, we give
thinî below :

CiAs SOIîETY ii '1

Presideiit Wo. F. Nic'kle.

Sec. '1rctîs . J.sîriie

IHistoriaîiiAif. E. Ltîveil.
Poet .1. Keîlîîck.

SOIi'ETY tiF '92.
l'rns"iileîit-\V. H. Di)'s.

Sec. Tra essie C. Conneli.
f-Iistoriaîi Je'îîîie Niecii.

l'c isM. Muirray.

SOC'IETY OF '3
l<rsuieiî J.F. Fraîzer.

Sec. .''î'as j.S. Ceuiscrois.

Histonittîs A. Hayilcî.

l'oet--A. J. MeMutlcîs.

SOIieETY <iF'9

Pi'esîieit-Hugis Flemiing.
Sec. -'rreas-Eti. Pcacock.
Historiais C. F. Laveil.
Peet--\V. R. Taîîîy.

AL tiîe meetinsg of the A. M.., hield cii tue eveising of

tise ti iust.. the literary pairt cf tise programmiuse was
stipplieti by tise secondi ycar. WV. Grant reail an excel-
lenst paper <11 4"cThe Draina Afteî' Shsakespeare," cf ter
whici an interestiîîg andi aiiiiistedt discuîssion was given.
XVe regret tiiet we are unabie te pubiish, the essay.

Y. M. C. A.
jýfI výarious c'iiiiittces' are >iisy . huit (,il ri~ions

%%,îrtk looîks aftc r the Iiiis1îti andi ilotse oif Iiîiiistry.

lit liot h places tii le abit il i llii iig Serv ices aie' cll

atteîilcii anhi
1 

igitiy atjIi'ctiatiii. A îiîiiuof stîidelts

go and take part iii thei 11100tiiig, at t'lie fliouse (I InIiî

prov ide il pa ji.sait entertiu î itit for thei iiiniti s, %«it h

Spechestt, Siiigingl aîîd4 reoitiiig. Tlie lioY liotit eiijîîyc

il rare tîcat foi uice 11îifirtiliitc tîîl mot tli<3i, aild tiicy

c\presUi biîiîîli.ss gi ai itiil fi hIe attenitlion .isoi

It is 1lcasiîig tii nte t1lit ir iiew uîiiiiers arU tiiriw-

iii' tliil iie 1vcs l iiitily iitii the w% ii k iof tiîc A ssoiciation.i

qis iuughit tii stîiiiiitt the seîiiiois to aoilitioiiîîl zeal.

Wh'a f i., tli iiiiittur Nlil s0nic 111ii'iies N%11o ari' su oftîil

iscuit ? \,,Il w% i th o tiiirs Wli liha\ e U îv ci takeis part iii

011r mîeetinigs?

PROF. JOHN FLETCHER, B.A., TORONTO;
M.A., OXON.

Prof. F"letcheri, whobc portrait appears iii this iiuiber,

wvas bonit iii I sa4, iii Loudiion, EI,ýgiaid. At aii e'triy lige

lie îioved u i th is p aren ts to C anadîa andi Setticil ini

Tor'onto. Her cie ictts eilucted fi rst lit Ilpr ('aale

College, wierc h li eauilUe ', heai 1)o3," aiol tiien at

Toronto Unîiversity, gr1dîUatiug, after al iistiiiguishcd

course, iii 1,87-2, as golil iill ilist iii t heu ciieiiit cliissies.

Aftcr griîd ut iîîg, M r. lcheiîr receiveci tue apinitinenit

of Principal of tueVirioi i Seiiiary, in Yarmiouith,

Nova seutia, uine of tue bcst Seci liiry sclioois lu the

province. This ian k it loiniIîtiîiei auj cii haileed uster

tise eiiergctic inîîuiiaglU.<nt (if the iîcw Prinicipal. Mir.

Fletcliei , liis \'Ui', resigiiet h is posiition ii , 187à, iii rîler

to Proscitte luji s cl issi cal sk I 105c il ilii rl ei îoî0 c fa vi0na hi e cir''

<if whlicl the celelirat3d JOiiiWctt tics Mastci , (or iWitiil,) as

lie stili is. lFor the is x t four yclirs N i-. Flecher Sttîîlicî

ii this aniii'lnt seait if lIrnig, tik iiig thli rcgiiar coirse

for Cl1assicai Hoiiiirs, iii i ohtaiiig aL'irt i n ( tssicl

Literttt i, anîî a 'SU' i n~ i the filial seiio itît i ( 'aiî<lcal

History îîîîî 1li ilosîîphy. A h cr gi tîl atijo iiglre îin 1879

lie wias ap 1îoiiitCt to tue (',îir <if Classical Lutcratîire iii

the Uniiversity of New Birunîswick, l"reîleîictoîi, Nliich

lie resigniclli 1881 to tîcCCUt h siliiilar- pousitjion in Qîiccns.

He was niierriîl is the Sate< Yeai' to Miss Isabeld luches,

dilihtcr oif Mr. A. bîices, I)city Survcyor f ciertîl Clf

the Prov'inice of New Ihlrtîssiî'k. Mir. Flietceri ably

performîeil the fulîctiuis tif Classical Professoi in Qiiecii'ks

tili the estahlisieuit of a Chair cf (u'cck, lii 1889, wlîeîi

lie isecaîîîe Professor of Latins.

Ini addîition to lois rcglilar iteiagogical iltisi, Mr

Fletchier lias, iii coîijuiitioi w itli M r. Nicholsonî, pull-

lisieui c valîiahle text bîook oii Greek Comipositioni, c

seconîd eilition of whieii lias jtist appeareti. He

is aIsoe îitor uof the cluissicuil tlepartnsent of the -Educa-

tionarl .lloîithly, lsy ineans of whicii he wtill no0 dotîbt cou-

tribute soinewhct to revive iii tise couîntry tise waiiig

interest in the study of the cîlcient classics.
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LETTER FROM HONAN.
The feibîwiîig lutter was iut'cii by the Niissionary

Associationt freîîî (ar Missiieai'Y, D)r. Sîiitii, cf 1--teran,
Chinua. As it is jnteîîîeît te retuei not only tue stîîîiuts
cf 01<1 Queeii's, luit atsiî lier 1rof"ssirs, Aliuiiîti andi
otîcer frieîuds, au pîitdish it iii the ,Jî'Nî. Ve
trust that it îîîay baie tue effect cf iliterestiiig tue necxv
stucieuts in ouui Foreigni Missioni work, of ruiniîidiiig the
îucgligcîît cf thiîcî îluty teuu tui tlîuir ruprusclitatiells, anîd
te ilîctease tlîc ttti cf tîte suîppor ters ocf foncuier years.

,Sept. 28tli, IsýoO.
MyI D)iar l"i ieîtîls, Jr-I atl'or'is Il-, îdIeýisi tii have the

oipcortthii ty tii xilite tii yoi froti: titu tield oif lîttie ini
Il iui. Froîci il<y las t lutter ycîi N<'îiî il leatil a i itt b'

alient 01117' tri p iast siî'i g. 'lis ti'i l' xi'e i îft Liii ('iiiitg,
-uit I st, liy liîcsc i icat. and hllt (.11 boiardl, bei 's fn

ocf a creoi', Mrl. t ef<rtli tnd i lyse1 t , tiri hel 1îer, a t'cacer
and test but îiet ieast a cook. 1'i';tuvulii ig ])y ll(ise-Ilitt
is ratlici tudious, especiaiiy if tihe m jil( is i'îiuti'try.
Lin'Ciîg is abouit 140 mîdics liy itid froiii thte cenître of
oîur fieldl, aîîîi ieariy ta je tlît dilstanue îy watel'.

Vie spulît oui' tirne iîî stidyiîig, talkiiig, wtuikiiig, cat
iuîg anui sleepinîg.

On tîle tiatuirday îiiglit, Sept. 6tii, wu r-eaciicd a place
iîaîned N%'a- Leîîg, ard <« (I suinday fililiiîg we atteîîîîîtuîl
te get an inn fer the day, iu xvhicb te preacb andic huai,
but au weru disappeintud. Dr. Meclure andî Mir.Me-
Giliivray halli suent ia few daiys in tue plaie last spril<g,
aîuî the People assertei tlîat tue Dr. teck away peuples'
bioed 'i botties, and tlat 1 wcuid d10 tise saîie, se tlîey
d]id net waîît us. WVe lcokeit areunod for a vacant spot
andl fOuîîd a place bufore a littie teînpie. Hcre mce sut up
anit begaîs tii werk, ilut biv niglît I hait tretutel ouly teui
patienuts. Very fuxi boeks lîad lieun sobi aeci 'eî'y littie
taiking hlli beuîi doue. Altlîeugh lar'ge nuibiers calîle
out te se us, tbey kî'pt at a dtistanice, ani ticose wlîe did
cîcîie neai' were <tût aîîxius te buai' tlîe Gospel.

On Moîiiay iiglît we rutuchuil tiîis place, but did uîît
*stiuy, as tîeî'e was soiju te bu a very large rligicuis fair,
anî i t sucli tinles the crowds are uncrliiolis andi entiruly
uniuanagetîbie.

Onu Tusday îsight we î'eaclued siCîc a îîaî'ket
tom", w'iîb a populiation cf five tlicesaîd. \Ve reîeaiîiei
tiiere andi woî'ked fer tiuree days alci bail a very ecod
tiîiie. 1 treateul 211 patienîts anil 11sai everal opeuratietis8.
WVe weie «<cru thaît surprise(]t te lied tisat tlucue wue
cilupoiunds te 'Iaîsg-i)ang iiîrtgage. WVe at once puit a

«sali te woi'k tii TIang a cuînpcîînd, aed 1 hope bu witl bu
suiccessful, if 80 1 wilt tell yeuu fliore iii ciii next, as 1
inuagine it rnaY bue cuIr cuntre.

FI'on, this we procueded te Nei-buii.fîi, whicb we
ruachedi on' Saturiîay uveiug. Our receptien in the Foi
was dedeîiiy cotd, sud 1 have ne deuîbt theî'e were scînu
plans on foot te disturb us. Hewever, we rumainud
cnly tbree days, and je that time I hail tretuted oîniy fifty
patients, and vury few listened fer ten Minutes at a time.
Tbey ail seeinud afraid, bout we were neot able te discover
tise cause. We returîsed te Toc Kou, whicb is six miles
freîus this place. We couid flot get ai n mu in Tee Kou,
but wbere euîr boat Was tied te, the batik there was a

nic<e cliîpi of trucs, so wve î'esoived te, begill mwork ndfer
the treus. %%7e tried te relit a couple of tables ami a few
chairs, but it waîs alîunst iîipossible. At last a rickety
table a ,as prodîtcel andî au oh( lied vi tb th ree feet. 1
tii<k possessionî o'f the' table anil Mr. C'tnrtii hall the lied
for lus book s. Thle pieple caille in) t'liiA s. 1 <ifteil hall

'200 people aroiun <<< e. Tlity crushled îadily at trnies
un til I got cross ami fri-ghtcîicd tît'îi. I tii ii k 1< hit iiiy

0)11 ulaui, luit 1 idý a iiie ef'uctjce <.iali]. WVe lieufi
cjîcie I , 'ni e to<< i) ci m <id <i1ste1) liaok ratiier sui-
îteity andi couic doiii anid staii<i1 on ille0< pui fclin's,

tues, anid i icineinuer, 1 anivii ne <'f yeiir i igiîtwciglts. '
Tihis î'aiisci tue <<<iii () stioiii ariol< a<ni xxiden ftie

c'b cie. 'liien 1 xi ul
1 

gie tijijil a lectiure, andi for a tiîi
itil a î,îîid bc m ecl). If tiiis fail<d i hlt îîîd'< tii li ail car

syrn lige m<itii xi t <' aiid s lina it tii t I <cii. Sîî lonig as i t

sta3e cil ili'îr tiie t <''s fî,r 'i i. hall a glandi tiuîc.

I ti îatcîi 15i0 patienits a<ind hi sevul<)ai iîîî1în ut (iller.

lotins. Th'ei peoptle Iistel a itit falir attenîtion il the

speaking.

niecei a or<k oii thle 24tiî. 'l'ie c ii'st te) g <"'t uic wlicl 1
reacli ci titi ite m'as tiie <.dd <<,all of ifyivuye;n's, Ou
aliuse eyes I era<teit foui eatalai't iii5t 51)1 ilg. Bu lied

licui lii i fer' six yea8ual'5 n uliiig tiie i st ta e hli

beeui luit about frein place tii pla<ce. Nea tue siglit of
betbl cyus is gocl. Ru cliu go auYwhlere ale aul t cau dc0
luis a îîrk quiite sattisfatto'ilY. fils8 gr-cetilig wîias <«est
huai ty. H is soi', Nîbe hid e<iini<eit «t tlîe iîîî fer teîî
days xvti i it h iii drilig tue iîpcraticiî, ani hlt li steîied

evury day tii the ( bispul witli interest, hîall îot îîniy ceu-

tîiiiuid iliteresteit eucugli to stuîlY tîîe books au left with
Iiiiii, buit liîî hall suicuededi l gettiig <i couisiii iterested.
i'iey''liave beuîî stiîdyieg thîe buooks tiigetlir. Net oîîiy
se luilt luis tac sous liave beuli stîîdying the books, Onie
cf only eighit years lias iearlu<i te repeat wvlat wuc all
thîe -' Tlree ('laractul' Ciassics." 'l'iis the whle

faîiniiy, threugli tlîi biessiilig <if Goei, are iikeiy tii be

bîceigt lntîî tlîe fîild by tis elle <upuratiou. Theb ld
<tian idues nut kno)w veî'Y Mîîcl (If ti e doectrinîe, bu t lie

carnie tô lie tanit every <15V. Ile liever faileil te p<at ii
lois word ef approval, auid efteîî beiei îîîe tiîreîglî a.

ditticuit peilit. pray fer tlîis ()t it îaiî anît lus faniily,

that tlîuy îuay bu of ciel tiîst ti'ue couiverts. Mlîclî wili
depend oit tlîe cliaracter cf tiie lirst ruceiveitot tIse
felicwsiuip cf the Clîîrciî ef ('hi ist. There tire aisît two
other miien in the saine village wiîe have beeii reaîiîg cur
bocks uuîder the dlirection Of this Yosung îîîaîî. Onie of

tîseiu was x'ury alixielîs te se us. Hie is a littie afraid cf
bis people, se Nicedemîts like, bue in conipany wits cuir
young <flan cornu t Ouîr boat after dark. It was about
bed tirne, se we <liii sit se hiuti. They went te tue inu

whure eur beipurs weru and bad a leoug talus. WV ar'e
gruatiy encouraged-te press 01, iii the work, and we know
that Ged is biussing lis. Every vigit witi gain fer us a
few nuore friernds. Wc know that God wilt lienour the
pruaubing cf His ewn word, and in tiînu we will have the
gruat privilege cf leading nsany into the foid.

On this trip 1 had eighteen days steady work, and
treated 900 patients, about 150 cf wheîn came back twice
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or more, thus rnaking aul average (if 58 patients per day.

1 hati over 40 surgînal operatiolis, about 30 of wvhich

werc on the eye. 1 will ut-ver work np a very great

repuitatioli for extracting tcnth, as 1I lau coi this trip only

Mitch lias been said &botut tite grand systent cf edtica-

tion in, China. . hlave coune to the conclusion that it is

most iuiserabie Uine and .)gaini, ini a large crowd cf

ceeu, not more titan cee in tee t-ecogrtmze clttractnr s. We

firtd it a grnat task te get those wbo cannot read to

mttterstariil is, as their vocabîtlary is so linti. Viene

the educated classes are vnrscl otîly iii tîteir own classics.

Tltny cati repcat page after page with the coniiments cf

the sages tÉtntcon, buit otside cf that, in tue rnajority cf

case--, titeir iids are perfectly hlartk. There is very

littlt- irnchrnatitor to learri about tîte ctitside world. So

long as tlmern is 'cttshî" enmigh iri the bag to boy food

andi clotîirrg, tltnI that,'' the Iltow," tite "e lty" aîîd tite

Iwhither,' cause tîtent no arixit-ty wlatever. The first

step niecessary is te leati tltnî ti ttirtk for themnselves,

but their horrid pritie is a terrible bar rier iin the way.

This leaves urs aIl vieil.
Vinr yotirs, sincenely,

J. FRASiER S-MrTrm.

PINE STREET MISSION.

Matry cf the sttîderits of tlie College have been ire-

pnessed for tîte last three or four years witm the necessity

of commetîchîg uity mission work in the vicinity cf

Division and I'iue streets. Soi-e cf ttent ruadle known

their thonghts to the Missioeary Association at cee cf its

regular meetiugs last April, and advocated irutîediate

action. lThe rttajority tif tIre Association tbought that

the wiser course te porsue womîlî be te I hasteri slowly."

Accordingly a comtnittee was appoiriteti tut investigiste the

needs of that commonity, anti laiso to ascentain tîte

opinions of tlie pastors of the (lin-n Presbyteriati Clîtîclies

cf the city with regartd to tire ativisSl)ility of conîmienciîrg

mission work in the nnighbor-hcod aiready referred to.

The tht-ce pastors approveul of the work. Tlie Associa-

tion. at a special meîîeting, havimig heard tîme report cf tîte

corîînîitteti, resolved to commtence rmission work on

Division street. A special contrnittee was appointeul to

arrange for aîîd to ovnrsee the wîîrk uluriug the sutrumer.

Mr. John Boyd, B.A., was appoilnteul missionary for tîte

soimmer months. Irîîmediateiy a buîildirtg was rented

frore Mr. Ed. Dawson, anti cards auornieg ail tbe

services were distributeti. Ourr Sabbatlî Snhool at first

was small. But owiîrg te the untiring zeal and splendid

management cf our missionaiy, the indiffereuce cf the

people gave way te irrterest, which lu tn was kindledl

into enthusiasm. Soon the fifteen naines that at first

appeared on tlîe ruoll were irtcreased to 120. Teanliers

froce the three churches cffered te aid in thn work. Tîre

resuit is that an excellentt wcrk is beiîîg canried cri among

the young people of that; hitherto mucb-rreglected place.

The services on Suudays aird Tltursdays are equally

well attended. The littîn mtission hàll hias been taxed t

its utmost capacity at' alinost every service. [n July

last the cornrittee saw the neccssity cf providirî

ia more commuodious building, Accordingly, Mr. Neil Mc-

Pherson, B.A., Chairînan of the Cominittee, and Mr.

John Boyd, B.A., missiottary iii charge, presenited a

rulemorial tii thc Presbytelry of Kingston, ami asked

permtissiot? to ercct a saitable building for rtrissionary

purpostis near to the ncte ait present ccnpred. At a

special I>resbytery meeting in St. Andrew's Church,

Kingston, the said request was granted. The Presbytery

also appnînted a connnittee to tint ini conjorntion wvith

the college Cnt)llitte. Rev. Mr. l'orteous xvas choscu.

as (hairinan of the joint ecmnîiittee. A subseription list

for bnildinîg purposes svas at once circulated, aîîd, despite

rnany discour ageinents, Mr. Boyd lias succeeded ini aising

ovni -$1 ,5300 for building piîrposes. Tho connittee met,

ani after duec onsideratioti purchasn<i a l(Jt on ille

strent, nar the corner of Div isioni andi Pine streets, for

the suai of $500. Thîough the kindittiss of Mr. William-

son, of Chalmes Clîtr nh. plans andi specifications were

placnd in the lhands of the connmittne. Tenders xvere

inncdiately asked for. That of Mcssrs. Massey & Son was

accepted. They set te work at one, andi the resuit is

that the building is 110w nnaring complction. Mr. lloyd

blopes to bave it openied by tbe Ni-w Year. So good

showing for suchi a rernarkally short tinte is owing t<i tbe

streluoîts efforts anAl unwetirying activity put forthi by

Mr. Boyd ditring the sunmer. He certainly was the

best man that the Associationi could have chosen for such

a work. Sympathy, earnestness, and consecration tc,

the Master's work arc ail required for success !in such an

uudertaking. Tht- Associationi, at its iast meeting,

haviug hecard with great pleasure cf the great assistance

rendered to Mr. Boyd anti to the commiittee by Mr.

David Laiîllaw, of Chalmners Church, Mr. James Camp-

bell, cf tlie Royal Medical College, as well as by the

mission teachers, who r-enderedl their services volunitarily,

passed a vote cf thanks to theni for their valnable

services. But now that the Pine street children are,

being carctl for-, are there not other lnnighborlîoods in the

city wvhere a siiljar work Inighit be carried on ? It

sceis to lis that there are.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION.

'RECEIiqS AND) EXPEN DLTURE OF ATIILETIC FUND THTIS YEAR

Paid ti J. NI. NI owat for track on campas...$ 35 00

l'aidl to N. R. Gîtrrricliaid for- football expenses. 285 01>

Total ..................... ......... $320 00

Rnceived froîn Arts anti Diviuity students $1

cdi...... ...... .................... .$252 00P

The dollar fee from the stuilents cf the Royal w'ill soon

he paiti, no donbt, and thiat will leave the fund for this

year xvithi a balance on the riglit sidn. But, in future,,

less nst be speut ou football, ou Ghere will be iittle for

anything else. Arrangemnlts were muade for building a

gymnasittu, but they feIl through. In view cf our ex-

peuditure it is perbaps as well that they did. But we

r are sure te have a gymuasim next year. For the rest

0of this session we mnust be satisfied xvith tîte curling andI

rskating rinks, admnittance te wbich is secured for students

at haîf rates.
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PERSONALS.

Alex. Ross, 1M.IA., is teachiîig iti Aimante.

T. Camelon, 'M. D., '90, is practising iti Inidiana.

D. A. Giv'ens, B.A., is it Los Antgeles, Cal., practising
law.

A. B. M1cCalltii, B.A., lias operied a la. office in
Paisley.

Fred Heatht, M. D)., is niitigatiiig "tîte juls tîtat flesh is
heir to'' ini Btatntford.

J. J. Ashtoni, B.A., '853, Critie of the A.M.S. '8.5286, is
teaching at Darlingtot.

Oscar Yonng, one af the wandciing spirits of '91, lias
tnaterialized in Chicago.

John Madden aud ,Jame~s Haies are aiaoug wish)-to-)e-
fledglings ini law ini ,orollto.

Johin Laniant, B A., '90, is îunraveiling legal lawless-
IleOSS in sonie seat of steife itu Toronta.

W. C. David, M.D., '89, is iii larti-ersltip witlî lr.
George MeLean, West Bay City, Michiian.

E. Ryerson, '92, lias been unearthed ini a selhoni in
Orillia. He is stuidying for al first-ciass certificate.

WVe are pieased to sec that J. McEweti, '88, artd W. j.
Kidd, '88, are now ful lleciged barristers and solicitor s.

W. 1). Harvie, M. 1) , '89, is diagtiosiig, curing or
otherwise the maladies of suffering humanity iii anti
about Hilisboro, Dakota.

Joc Holdocruft, MV.D., '87, is iti Iniverness, Que., and
Wiiliatn llolcroft, B. A., M. D., '90, il, Deserotita. Bath
hiave a very good practice.

Revs. R, Whitenian and Orr Bennett are taking classes
in the Free Church College, Edilîhurglî. The JOURNAL

readers wouid like ta hiear froin yOOi.

T'he îiew firin of McLennatî & Robertsn lias hung ott
the iîecessary shingie ini Toronto. W~ho does not know
-Jiminie Me.1Lennan and Donald Robertson ?

S. S. Burns bas nlot returned froin his missian fild at
Boiter. The spell-bomînd audiences that hear with ciosed
e-s lais ehoquenît appeais attest lus Preaching pawers.

J. Nelson, who appeared among lis a few years ago
.and vanished agaimi like the swailow, wili take charge of
.a Mission Station at Eau Claire after Xmnas. Ho lias
been ia Knoax.

Charles Fairfleld, B.A., '87, bas been sighited once
more. Af ter ieaving us hoe comipleted a niedical course in
Toronto, and is naw taking a course iii Edinurgh.

David Keilock, M.l)., '90, ivas seen in the Rayai a
week or two ago. Soule suspected hin i ofhaving a
suspicions look and niaintain hie either was or was not
looking for a wife. His sign-baard can be seen in Full-
erville Mines, New York.

c4Aye, there they go, the way of ail the earth," as the
aild woman said with a sigh as she miet a wedding and

mnistook it for a funeral. Marrieil Rev. W. H-. Cornett,
B. A., '87. Please a<idress Jo(TtiI Fpicuire, Sanctium,
and claini cur good wishes, WVil1.

''ihe hieadinuster of the Aimonte stlioûl, P. C. Mc'
Gregor, is an nid gradnate of Queen%, hiaving beeni a

class-niate of PL-of. Dupuis. He hias always been loyal to

Quiecn's ami the joURNt.1AL. TIhere are iii atterodancc now',

or hiave gradolated in the last three ycars at list seven-

teen of lois 01(1 pupils. Fewv gradvates hiave colntribuitedl
so iiberafly.

Our Business Mianiager the otiier dlay reccived a note
froni W. R. >stewart, mho entered witilI '9. He is nlow

in Buckingham, P.(,., suh-mnaîîager (if a phosphiate mine,
and is no doubt doing well, for iii lus letter lie enclosed a

dollar ailt his best n ishies for theJuvc L May inany

foliow his exioilei, if 'ot as regards the ine, ait least as

far as the dollar is eoncerie(l.

Rev. W. J. I)runinlnd lias reached China, the scene

of his mission wnrk. lielias heeni sent by the Amecrican

Preslîyteriauî Board of Mi<si'iis, ani expects to Iab>r in

Nonken, a city of 68,000 inhabitanits, 160 miles iroin the

mouthi of the Yang l'si river. He vigited Takio and ''saw

Johin Dunlop, an oid Kingston frjc'nd, aii( seventeen

other Caniadianis." It %vill $001) 1( impossible to go any-

where and not finld a sol, of Queen's.

Calis :Rev. D. L. Dewar, front1 Scotstowvî, Que., to

Ailsa Craig, Ont.

Rev. Alex. McAuley, who lias beeu doing such excel-

lent work in Darling to WoodIville, Ont.

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.

The WVoman',s Medical College Nîissianary Society met

as ilsnal in the college sittibtg tani on Dec. 2nid. T'he

attendance wvas gond, and after business matters hiad

been disîniissed, the Presidefit, Miss O'Hara, gave" an

interesting accolunt of ber visit to the Inter-Coilegiate

Missionary Alliance hield ini Mon1treal, and expressed lier-

self as, having spent a very pleasatit and profitable tinie.

Slie speaks it the highiest ternis of the entertaininent

affor',ied, the excellence of the papers and addresses

given, and ahove ail of the extrene kindniess of the lady

students.

As aur students were enjaying the warmntl of the hall
fire the other evening, and waitiiig for the next lecturer,
a laad of stools arrived at the door, wltich were quickiy

transferred to the hall and as quickly taken possession

of. The girls were catîsîderiflg the best neans of fiding

out and thanking the libers1 donor when it was discover-

ed that they bad heen ordered for the Royal.

The students wili be pieased to leatti that Maggie Mc-

Keliar, M.D., bas arrived safeiy ini India.

We regret that Miss Henderson, '92, bas heen calied

haine on accouint of iliness. This is the second time this
session.

Dr. Phelan bas kindiy consented ta give ciinics in
Hotel Dieu on Saturdays.
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ROYAL COLLEGE NOTES.

Aithough the Clinic Class is usually a inodel of dl-

corivn, yet, at tinies, soins of its ineinhers, in attcutpting

to he funny, are apt to hurt the feelings of patients.

Everytbing said or done inay be ttf ait innocent character,

but patients inay not always construe it as sucb.

There is no i eàson wity a patient, wbio lias once been

before tîte olass, should tve any objections to come

agaiti.
Our îîew professor in clinical niedicine gives the

studetîts plenty to (Io, aud spares nio paints in getting

out-door patients to illustrate bis clittics.

PERSONALS.

WV. J. Hall, M. D., is workittg in tble city missions of

New York, and is saiti tii ho une of tic lîest itissionaries at

work iii that grcat nietroîtolis. 'llie great watnt beart

that maede bmii a fav orite wlteui elt tlie Royal, nttw tttakes

hint a weicomne visitor in tile htomes of tlic suflering potir.

Believing tlie body titat litas been lîrougltt into distress

lîy siti is onl1y part ut the wotk of the tune physicianl.

,Just as we ileent it ittsifflicient to reinove the pain witb-

ont soîtte effort tu rentiove the cause whielt prtduced it

sQ tn a higîtet plan, wheat is needed over and above tue

lieeling of the body is tu point the sufferer to thte trutit

that niakes Iittii free fron tile bondage of sittful habits.

None itolt sucli a t'enrage gt ound. as hae wto lias read.

wliat lias been Iitîtîci front others tltc resuits on

the body of cvil htabits. Iu mttany cases lit! alune cen

speak. I)r. Hall is we.1omieî by tlic poîtr of ail ci eeds

antI natiottalities crowded inito tlie sluins of tiatt city,

'rion ite comecs iii the cattciky of e physicien, witt-eas

lie tras stuncti hy tltc saute classes wben hoe cae to titetit

siuîply as a preacîter of tlie gospel. 'l'lie science of

inethittne oxvcs iltucî,to te bristiattlitY. It is titetefîtrc only

just ani riglît that tite docotî shouiti go ltantd ii btand

witi rte preacher iu reacltiug flice lapsed muasses. XVe

wisli lr. Hall nucît sîîccessý itt bis wurk.

Dir. A. Canîlier atlîmittedI tiat he tvLts turlonc by the

stutient wltt marrieti hcfore tite close of the sessiont, but

lie lost nto tinie itt seeking tttoctk ltim, for we bear

tîtat bie took to Iintiself a trife 01t fite samlle tay tiat the

degrees of NI. D. wete cotîferreil. 'l'us a precedent bas

beett fomtid for the golîl mîîlalist of titis session. %Ve

wisbi Iiiit et'ery success. It bias cotute to our cars tîtat

D)r. Gandier bias alreatly attaittet snobi a reputatittu titat

if hae tells a patient lie cannot recover ite gues ttwiy at

once and tlies

Dr. O. L. Kilborn bas been showing tltc stuif our

"boys" are nmade of to the students of Edinburgb. He

entered loto comipetition with a class of forty and suc-

ceeded. in obtaining one of three medals given. XVe

offer orir congratulations.

LOCALS.

Hop aloing, sister Mary.-[H. A. P-kit.

I apologize ; do you accept it ?-[Cbawley.

1 beat the street car and proved an rtibi.-[J. K-k.

Dean I'11 reserve any furtber remnarks for next day.

Class in chorus- Tbatik yîîu, sir.

Prof. What other mlediine would you give besides

strychnine?
Student-Nux Vomiica.

1 aeut on the rock, but 1ilmust entertain the delegates.

-[J. E. Mc<'.

Just tbink of heing invited to dinner at your own

boarding bouse. l'il go to Triinity. [E,' H-

i'd rather propose to, than propose fihe toast of, the

ladies.--[.). W. WV.

ANNUAL ELECTIONS.

The annuel election of tlie A.M.S. took ptlace ou Dec.

6tb. Owing to flic regretted. retirentent of Pr. Canning-

hain, B. A., who was a candidate for the position of l>resi-

tient, the electors were deprived of uch of tlic interest

whiclb usnally centres aroui thiteî. TfIîe ftolowing are tlic

office-hoiders for the year 1S91:

Honorary l'eietD.Watson-.
President--N. R. ('aruiciite, A. M.

I st Vice- Presiden t -A. B. C-)nnin gha n, '91.

2nd Vice- President -J. Hultcheonls, '91.

('ii .MeC. KeiIock, '91.

Secretary--E. C. GIallup, '92.

Treasurer-XV. G. Irving. '93.

Assistant Scre tary-E. Currie, 94.

Commnittee-F. C. Levers. ('MedI.), 1D. C. Porteous,91

.1. S. Canieron, '93 ;M. Wilson, '94.

THE SOPHOMORE YEAR,

on flic irst NIondaly of flic itotth flic class of '93 hielti

al meeting for mutul entertaittttettt ami social deveiop-

tuent. lucre was a good atteitdattce, and a few ladies

were prescuit. J. \V. MeILean was appointed chairmnan,

andi an interesting programme was subbmitted. A paper

ou ''The relation of church anti state" wes read by J.

Peck, who distinguislied iniseif in lest year's perliainen-

tary deheates. Tbe paper couiteiied a great deal of inter-

estiîîg information, phut iii a takiitg style.. A quintette of

maie voices '' brought downl the bou e," t so much by

flic artistic menit of flic piece as by their strennnîm efforts

to niaintain a decorous etquilibriuîn on file platforîn.

M'1acinîtosh auJ Stew art contribittedI huinorous readiîîgs,

anti the meeting was concluded witb a verse of flic

National Antbem. Lt is intended to hold simiilar meet-

ings fortnightly. ____

We offer oui, sincerest sympathy to Dr. D. Cunningham,

B. A., in the sad bereavemnt which lie suffered in bis

father's sudden death, and wbich caused lain to withdraw

frons bis oandidacy for the presidentship of the A.M.S.

It is witb sincere regret that the JOURNAL records the

death of another of Queen's undergraduates, W. C. A.

Walkemn. He entered with the class of '91, but since bis

first session bias been attending the R.M.C., Kingston.

We exteîîd our sympathies to the sorrowing fxiends.
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A îîew diama, entiteci" Against the Wýor]Id," invites

-our special attention, becaîîae it M'as written by a youlng
Kittgstonian wbo bas attetîded classes iti Queen's, Mr.
fleuri B. Telginanît. Mir. Telgîîtann lias been at woî'k
on tiîis play for about four years. andi the preserit fnrm

iS the resuit ni fret1 nent revision. It was first brouglit
into publie notice in the ball of '88, by the Rev. C. J.
Caînern, A.M. It was the hope ni the autbor at titat
tiîne to bave tbe play protlîced by local amtateuîrs, but
those who bearti it read decideti it M'as ton beavy for
non -p rnfessilouis. t ivas tnt tilI last fali titat the it.

defatigable efforts of Mr. Teiginaiî hiniself succeetled in
nrganiZing an amîatetur coniîpany to produce the play
under lus personal îupervisinn. 1In thte first performanîce
Mr. N. Raymnd, nf the Rýoyal, figurel ni <one nf the
leading roles, wbete he foîtud ample mon! tn disp]ay bis
spleiîdid Oratot jeal ability. l'le Play preselîts mnany
stt'Oilg situations Fîon the first the iîîterest ni the
audîience is arouscd. The plot is a inore than îtsuaily
intrieate elle, anti deinaitus the close attenîtint nf the

audlience to appreciate its stîbtle ioeaning. Th'le fire
scellte at the etnd ni the second act lsa tiinasterpiece of
scerîje effeet. ThIe conîeuy eleient tbroîtgbott, altltougl
lot a prominetît featitie, liv gond îîcting coutt lie matie a
very strikiitg part of the pilay. 'Thîe concluîsion ni the
ast act, wlîere '' froein vii'tue's sole gr'illi vice is lteadlong

bariied, " etc., gives ample mooiti for the display ni passin-
ate oratory, andi the audience bias the satisfactiotn of sec-
ing thte villain.fîtilcîl, and the t'ighîtful levce' clasps bis
long sougbt lnove itt bis amnis, foi' ' Hlonet~ courage 1101ds
its own, aye, ev'eî agaimîst the Wt)oi'ld." Althutgh Soulie
parts ni this play prescrnt maî'ked r'esembhlances to ottet'
plays tbat w'.e have seeît, yet, oit tlic Wlî<le, it is strikiîîg
for its nrigiîîality nf conception, its iînitY ni actin anti
its freeness fron anytbing titat is vulgai' or offenîsive.
liVe congratiate Mr. TeIgniatnn lui is tirst proditutin,
and wisb tbatthls anti bis subsequetut efforts uîîay î'eceive
the appreciatin tbey deserve.

TJ' HE Acta Victriaîa. This journal is the organ ni Vie-
Stomia Untiversity, anîd is îîow ini its fourteentli year.

One miglut, abter a perusal. take it tn ha mucb olîler, such
gond use lias it made ni the tiîîtc. ý'Je woîilt like to say
soins graceful tbings about tbh' Acta, but other editors
have forestallild uis and we dislike înonotoîîy. Wb'at
gond others have said we endorse, anîd add 0cr compli'
ment$,--a selfiali hope that whetber frnm Cobouîrg or
'Tor'onto the Acta înay tnt fail to visit us.

The Studet, from the University ni Edinbîtrgut, enjnys
the great advauttage of beiîîg a weekly. It thîts bas a
fresbness it would nlot ntbcmwise have. lu îîîoîthly and
hi-nitontbly journals we often ntice a grcat discrepancy
betweenL the date, say ni a lecture and the date ni its
publication. Tbis is avoided in a Weekly issue. One
feature in the St tolent is worthy ni imitation by othuer
joumitals. WVe mefer to the programmne nf lectures,
concerts, athîletie cnntests, etc., wbich are to take place

during the cnrî'éot week. T'he appearance andi literary

charucter of the St adent are above the average.

Th'e very fille portrait of the fil st liishnp of the recent]y

formied See of Alexandria wvnild of itselt be a sufficient

reasoîi for draw iîg attention to the N vi,vunîriiiiiiitber

of the Ou0. The Riglit Reverend Alexander Macdoneil,
Bishop of Alexaîndria, is a Scotellîîî.nîî and a gond looking

onle. WVe like the ",get lip" (f the oui. It is distuîctiy

a ('ollege paper. 'l'lie literary contrjibutions arc, ail of a
high ortie! and ail fiolit students. This is a, it sîtouli lie.

The editorials are mreli %vritten. Onue, oni a conîparison of

obligatory ani optionlai courses iii a University is a gond

exaniple of tlhc nid gaine witl the straw mîan. After ail

we are inclinied to reinain by nil! formner conlvictions, that

a University wich ducs luît ifr te, its students the

option of several gooti courses d<>es nt ineet the need oif
the 1 trestnt day. anti cii scttrceiy be classëul mitbl thje
1'bigher edLlcationi instittions.~ It is a pity Coîlege
papers must give 80 ntncb attenition to football, \e ail

are giiilty. Our friemi froin Ottagwa idw ays brings a

fond nf humoîur anti w'ill adwaYs lic welcoie.

The Sanctnm is itucit brighter for its pr-es'eice, and the

excitange Editor rejoices that the Thanksgiving nuîner

oif the Focus caille sO -(>lpp)tt't!elY to biand. ])ay alter'
tlay we Itto li r- cking nui brais to tbînk, nf sone-
thing iew tn say wherc nothiiig ncew was tii lit sait, anti

we were Just abolit giving Up in despair Mîten the carrier
appeared witlî the cbar!îîing littie pamîphlet 110w before
lis. WVe will ýsay this for the alilearance of the Fouq~, it

pleases nis better titan aily otîter exchange we receive.

Nor is lucre appearailce all the Focîîa may boast of. On

tbe first page oui, eye catches the titie '' sdvanitages and

disadvantages," M hitl proves to be -1!! interestinig disser-
tatitin -upoil the vicissitudes tif life ini whiil the writer
points ont pîainîy thte '-uses of adversity" as w'eil as the

priviieges of prospcrity. le draws attention to the faut,
sn oft unsceen, that those dispensations whîcb hbave seel4ed
eveil clrses to nien have pros cd the truest blessings.
Teitîptation, in whatever foru, lias its work to do-a
gond one to the honest nature. 1In substantiatioti of this
point we might quote from Browning:

1'Vhy conles temptation but for malt to ineet,
And niaster, anti make croîich beneath bis feet,
And se be pedestalleti in triunîipb."

There are several other prose selectins worthy ni note,
and -weil it is too bad- but really some of the poetry-
there is toen mtel' of it anYwaY-is too far' below the
standard to bave a place in) a College paper. The
editorial department mligbit evince a greater interest in
the leading topics of thîe day. The seîaps of Coilege
news are iîîteresting, anîd the jokes are as a rule gond.
Altogether the Focuîs is a Weil edited journal, vid bas
nmade reinarkable progress silice tbe appearance of the
flrst nunmter littie more than a year ago.

Xîîîas greetiîîg :Ail our subsetibers wili please bear
in înînd that ail subscriptions mu11st be paid in by the end
of January, 1891.

See lufe ni Prof. Ferguson on page 37, JOURNAL No. 3.
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T HE secomnd year poet los prud( an Epic entited
"'Lowerwatliîa." XVe aric sorry to bear that it is

for private circulation.
lu the land of Indian stimmler,
In the landt where Yankee boodilers
luXer fiee thc Sing-Siuig prison,
liu the landt whicbi Johin A. bosses,
lu the eity nanîed Kingston,
lit a fair and stately buildling,
XVhere a broad anti verdant campus
Stretches ever tu the westward-
Camte a whisper, tow andi drcary,
G -s is goiug ho be courteil,
We cati outy sav Il knacte, puer, nova vîtute."

I weut to the At Home in the (len,
But J won't go there again,
The utoon shone brigbit, as the boys -gut tiglit,
And hait a big time, 0 tîten
But Jouathan lie giew botd,
And îlanced wben lie was'totd,
The iddlers ceased, anti there was peace,
But Jonathan kept on dancing, dancing, dancing.

'lune Moitkey.

Auy one siuging, wbistling, or otherwise aiding or
abetting Il Littie Annie Rooniie" witini these watts wil
be hanged.

Prof.-Mr. J., what is the shortest distance between
two points calîcîl?

Mr. J.-(Conifnsed)-WelI, Professer, I don't like tu
be persoual, but I suppose Guess is.

Raioy uigbt, 2 a in,, boardiog house door, two Meds:-
Late, late, so-o-o late (bic),

At' dark ti' night ait' chilt.1-l
ILate, IMate, s-so la.a-ate!

But we (hic) caneoter still-t1"
Headt with niglit cap fron above

Tow tate ! Tow tate!
You caunot enter xîoW

Say, Billy, P1rof. C- is a pretty gouit rider.
Yes, the lenglish always ride wcIl.
But Prof. Me N - caoi't ride.
No, the Greeks wereo't inuit at l/utt.

1 had a bright ray of soushine oO iny side during the
elections. Site got all the girls to vote for me.-The
beet of the Sophs.

C. K. O. Cai.r-to-Ani( is tItis readly the (lce Club
Frank H-go -O, nu It's the ladies' sewiog cire le.

There is an oft-repeated story of a stuident who had
beau 11usd ten shillings, bringiîîg the sum in halfpennies.
The professor turued the tables with "lAh ! Mr, Z., I be-
tieve you are a halfpenn y short; would you mmnd couant-
ing if for me!

LEiARN RVERET SLIORTHANU.
l. n at.e pt Is î.ric rly aIapitcd to Qollege work, having eeu in-

veriteil 13' that distiiigîîislied Hritî:.h Scieuntisi, Prof. Everett, of
Qlleecîs Collegi., lielfasi, Who îhoroughly iindersîands sehat a Col-
lege sinilent reqiiirc..

2. I t te the briefeetL, li-gilile Ž.ystCin entant.

3.-It i.. soniplicty ît,elf, easy to write, easy ta learn and easy to read.
4. Hardly any grammralognes, while ia Pitnaîiit systern'. these are

coîntled Iiy Uie ihliaiid.
5. Viwcls aie inilteil e' en in the liriefeet rejoiniig, therefore un.-

fauiiir mod ini- ii Greek or Jaill tan lie wliittei .it seedi.îd read
.ifterwartls a featîîre w luth ndYoiher systin tan, loa.î of.

6. No one whio ha. iiia,îered ils principles lias given it up for axiother
system, ilIe mnmbers liasve abandiîned Uie Pitnî,îî systemns and
ose Everetts.

y.-No iieed of a teaclîer, .,iuiply procurie a lent booik andi learui the
..ysteiii yotirself îliirinig t1ic holiday.

For tirttîlar. ne fîther iniformatinn apjily to

HERBERT Y. IVALONE, Queen's Collego, Kingston

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCISER
For ]Brain..Wirkerf and Soclontary

People:I
(,'enitlemen, Ladies., Yotiîlis Athiete or invalld..
A coiuplete gyînna-.înu. Takei. np boit 6 juches
etjiî.re floor eîîoîu1 iten, tcientifle, dtieble, .omîpte-
lîen..ive, theap. Iritiorse(l lîy 30ý,000 I)ulty..ins,
Ia yens, clergymhen, cilitor. anîd nîlier ni iuiig
it. Seuld for ilîtitrateil cintulan, 40 eiigravings, no

(1 RAtif MARKe.) tl;ange. Prof. 1). L. liowei, Scientifin, Physieal &
Votai Culture, 9 Ea.t î4 îl St., New Vork.

IMPORTANT
TO STIJDENTS.

10 PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS AT

Hardil's One ~picc etore

We Want Your Bookbinding.
BOOKBJINDING AND RULINGo 0F EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

C. FLCT TO,
:BOOICE=InrE2D

Il MonitrealI Street, - ings3tort.

MAGAZINES and MU.SIC boand in any style.
BLANK BOOKS ruted and bonnd to any pattern

desired.
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W E cail the attention of our readeî s to the inaugur-
al lecture on IlFaust," delivered in Convocation

Ill by Professor Macgillivray, and publislieti iii this
issue. Unfortunately the 1rofesso, 'vas suffering fronm
severe hoarseness, and fajled to ilake biiseif distinctly
heard tbrough,,ut the building. so tbat bis able lecture
was iost to a large proportion of the audiience. It is
ne'edless for uis to add woids of recon jine,,idatjoiî, as the
lecture speaks for- itseif. It wiil no doubit be peruised
with illterest by ail our roaders, especiaiiy by students of
Gernian literature.

The recîlers of the .JouT'A,, and especially our iinedi-
cal friends, wiil be deliglited to find il, tbis number tbe
familiai' face of Professor Fowler, Dean of the Medical
Faculty. To bis untiring efforts on bebaif of the Royal,
with whicb hie bas been connected sinc its inception, is
(Ille, to a great extent, thme success Of tbat institution.
Through Ibis energy andi tact, together witil the hielp o)f
an able staff of assistants, thîe Royal bias steadily ad-
vanced witb the tinies, an(l l'as niainltaîied its position
as one of thie lcading niedical sehjools of Canada. XVbere-
ever studlents of the Royal are fouiid, Whuther in the cities
andl towns and villages of C'anada, or il, Varions parts of
tbO Il.S., by tbeir alinost invariable suicess iln face of the
keenest opposition, in wvhich only thle flttest survive, tbey
exeluplif3 . satisfaetorily the excellent quality of the in-
strucotion tbey have received.

The Mail eriticises tle -JOltNAL'S report of the iast
match for tbe ehampionsbip between Queecus and Haniil-
ton. The sporting editor of the Mfail is apparently a
warmn supporter of Hamnilton, and of course it would
neyer do to detract from tbe lustre of the cbampions'
laurels by admitting uilfairness or incompetency on the
part of the referee. [n all the inatches in which Queen's
took part durîng the past season, except those with Haml-

N o. 5.

ilton, ample satisfatction M'as given by the varioins
referees. lu the match w'iti Ottaw a, the referee nonu-
natetl hy the Ottawa teani M'as accepted, anil otir men
vei o satis6 cd w ith the fairneas and impirtial ity of blis

tiocisions. Tbese farets are nientiotcîl to show tliat we

are always satisfieîl wlieli al reasoîialht aiîloîîît of faii-îîss

is sbotvî ou the parýt of thet iL Wce eV are il ways
willirig to aniwltg amibout-t thefeat, anîd to respect
oppont.îts whv lnbave wuîn froîmi us lani-els we lirizetI, but

iii the last match witb Haiiiltoii the qunestioni (if vict(iry
or ilefeat need îîot enter. Vi liotlioi victorioîis ori de-

feat,,di, it is 'lot unworthy of ils (thongh thie Ma(il saYs it
is, but ou miltt newM j>rineipleS Me ai-elat ai loss to kmiow>,
to protest aggnîist what we believe tti be unfirness, antI

whîat, if persistîl ini, Mill eventîîally destroy the- gaulîe of
football Is it fair, we ask. oui the part of thîe Uniioni, to

persist ini tile appoimîtînolt î,f a referc agaiîist wliorn

Qîîeeîi's batl protested as hiaviiig entircly ftîifeitod their
ctnfidlence, nlotably, by givilig two different and irreonl-

cilable statements with regard to the firist majtch with

Hamiltonl ?V Wenust als() iîiftrin the Aîtjl tlîit tliose

who saw the match in tquestioni were by nu mecns unani.

nions in their opinion that Hlamilton won becaîîse tlîey

bail the stronger teamn. Sonuie of the tlecisins tdu ring the

mîatch were atlnîittetl tO be auiair to Qecset-en by

men eon the Hamiîlton team', aui ilde edenit spectattîrs

whio understood the gaine have stated tliat it was the

refeîee M-ho won the victory for [-ainiltou. If the refcree

was imipartial iii bis decisiolis, tlîeîîlho nitîst have hten.

incompetent to 611l the position lie ot-cupied.

A NOVEL OFFER.
)c()îte tliat tlt- ptiblisliers of 'lThe J)ooiuî,io,4 I/u.-,-

iraeil bave orgamîîzed al plan ')y wlîiclî ov-er s:2,00( wtirtl

of prizes are-t- be distribtO' îtmiioî theo sibscribe-s to

tlîat paper, subject to tîleir correctly aiisweriiig simple

q uestiouns on the correuit contents of eaclî number. Wve

bearil tiat the first prize will 1)0 $750 il, golîl, thie second

a Ileiiitzmnian Pianlo wortli $600, andI thiat the i-est of thie
Inally priztis in the conipetitioli wilI ho of an iiînusîîally
costly antI vaîniable nature.

They aie aiso offeriog a second sciies of prizes for thie

best specimen of type-writiîîg. open to type-writers al

over the worlil-
WVe have vol-y înucb pleasiire iniing such liberal

offeîs fromi oui1 leatlinig illuistiateti journatl, and hlope that
ail our readers Miii take advantage of theîn.

%Ve understand tliet on reeeipt of 12 cents in stainps

the publishers of T'he Doii)ioe Ili.,trtttet (Sabiston

Litho. & Pub. Co., M[onitreai,) wili send a sampie copy of

that jounl with full particulars of the plan.

vol. XVIII.
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LITCI9ATU RE.
THE SILKEN SASHES.

T'he Turks were lllaiy- the GUree were few,
But thei c blood was hot, and their bearts beat true,
And they swore au oath before God on higli
Never like dastards ta '> eid-but die.

But how eau a band (if a hundred hope
With focs eigbt bundred and more to cape?
Deatli cornes, hoNcever, but once to ail,
They wilI sei life dearly, and uably flu.

One Greek alone ta the Turks passed a'er,
And frani his conirades this charge lie bore:
"Go, watch the scene tili the combat ends
Ami tell the tale ta ane xvjves andl frienda."

At dawn, they quitted the mou01ntain gIadoý,
Where each his candi an the turf liad madle,
Then daown ta the valley they inarclîed, ami there
Cpreared a breastwark with toilsaîne care.

The Pachias envay mp<ie curt dleinand
"Lay down your aris, ami at once disband

The Chieftain answered : " It is taa late
Tell how yen fourni us. We bide aur fate."

Their silken sashes they lîad untied,
'[hase crimson sasiies, the soldiers' pî'îde
And bauud together, lithe linilb ta linb,
Jhey loudfly cbanted their battle-lîymn

Thli onstaugliter folloived ;the heroes fell,
Cut dowul by sabre, and siat, ami shieil
But ere the life of the last Greek sped,
Five litindrcd Mosins liaj joined the dcead.

WXheiu nonthli bc passed siîîce the bloody f ray,
An English Colonel who rode that way
Saw Ftun-bileachied skelctous, strewedl aloumi,
WVit1î crinison sashe8 tagether bound.

GEO. MURsRAY.
The 1>e.byIrin Colleqe Journal.

M OVER IN'.
(We aublis thiis sang by requiest. Words bylD. Straclian, B.A.)
Just wait a littie w~hile titi 1 tell you 'bout aur College,

The CulIlege an) a nioveriia', a maoverin' aiong.
The nursery of truth and emporium ai knowledge,

The College arn a mioverin', a mioverin' along.
Just fifty years ago ber cotais started flyin',

And stili suie is a maoverin', a inaverin' aloug.
Truc, once or twice bier frîends tbougbt she surely was a

dyin',
But no, she kept a moverin', a rnov'rin', along.

On Coiborne street 'the torch was lit, and since bais kept
a burnin',

The Callege arn a moverin', a inoverin' along.
A liglhting ail the world aud dissemînatin' learnin',

The Coliege arn a rnox'rin', a maoverin along.
Slie kept travellin' round the city titi she struck a good

location,

Ami stili she is a mnoverin', a inoverin' aloug.
Ani uow she stands like Zion for the future generatian,

But no, she kept a novern', a moverin' along.

Thei ScnatL as a body, they need lia peraration,
Thei Coliege arn a niaverini', a moverin' along.

As the're known throughout the worid withi profounlest
veneration,

TI'Ie ('ailege arn a maoverin', a maoverin' aiong.
The 1rizicipal, ai course, you kuoW attracts the inost at-

tention,
Andi stili she is a mnovern ', a max-crin' along.

His naine will tive as bounder ai the Jubilec invention,
But îîo, she kept a iuoverin', a iioaveria' along.

Hsvalce is heard througbaut the land on every great
occasion,

'The ('oliege auji a maverin', a moveriin' aloug.
But say, you onght ta hear Iiuja on Imiperial Federatiati,

Ttîc Coilege ani a mnoverin', a môiverin' along.
D)r. Wiiliainsoni, the Vice. what a long time Qtneeti's bias

known huja!
Ami stili she is a maverin,' a mnoverin' along.

'fle aun and ioon icci proui that for fifty years he's
non thein,

But na, alie kept a inoverin', a maverin' along.

Then Dr. Ross the theologues look ta w ith greatest
admjiration,

Th'e College arn a niaverin', a jooveriji' along.
As lie tells thein ai eleetian and pore foreordination,

'l'lie Callege alu a inovern', a max-crini' alaug.
Dr. Mowat, fnom bis pulpit, tells ai Jewisb bieroglyphios,

And still she is a inoverin', a inoverin' aiong;
An-I puts the boys tbrougli every form ai Israelitislb tithos,

But no, she kcpt a inaverin', a miovenin' along.

Then D)r. W'atson, froui bis chair, expatiates on ethics,
'he College arn a i-noverin,' a mioverin' aiong.

Fronm Thates wîitb bis Muindian egg ta Kaiit's trans-
analytic,

Thei College arn a iiioverini', a inaverîn' along.
Iu History wc have got the mian ta pulverize the nations,

Aud stili she is a iuaverin', a mioverin' aiong.
And who knows the signa aud sym)bols ai ail previaus

generations.
But no, she kept a mnovenin', a niovenin' along.

Ad Ifntm

On anc occasion a quiet gaine ai "aiap" was being
carried ou in the back benches, the players recliaing with
their lîeads on tbe desks obliviaus ta everything sax-e
their bI auds." The name af anc ai the party was sud-'
denly called ont by the lecturer ta go on witb a piece ai
Grcek translation, and the class was ciectrifled by the
quick 111 pass" oi the uncausciaus card-player. Hc did
not pas at the next exarniination.-Ex.

AU subscrlptions must be paid lu by
the end ofJanuary.
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eOLLE3E 1'4WS.

Y. W. C. A.

WHI LE visitig tie Y. MC.A., Nlr. C'ossuits kinsly
gave a portion (if is tuse andl attentins to tlie

it was de 'ided to set apart mie mueeting eacls niossth, uot

niereiy as anslbour in svhicls to iay ujp a supply of facts

abolit tise varions missions asssong 1505 ('Iluistiati people,

but chietiy as a uscaus of stisnulating flic sssisio1sary

spirit anon-g the ineushers-of learniug tisrough wvhat

others have doue and are doing, whiat it is our <iuty to dIo

both at houle aud ahroad. The secondl mueeting iii De-

cexober was accordingly devoted to, luldia, as two of our

members (omie, onr President of last year) are now at

work amng their Hiudoo sisters, thaf country bas a

peculiar attractin for the inesubers of flie Association.

The mneeting was in every respect a'success, and we trust

that it is but a foretaste of thoso whichi are to couic.

Some of the inmbers rea-i short isapers on different

phases of the woî'k as now carried oit in India. Tl'ie

leader, Miss Turubuil, seeius to, have lier whole heart in

the work, and well she îniay, sie she, ton, expects to,

jouii tihe faithful few who are already is tihe field ohey-

ing that pathetie appeal. Il The lsarvest truly is pleut-

enus, but the labourers as-e fem,."

THE ELOCUTIONARY CONTESI.

The confest for tihe pies offéred by the A.M.S. took

place ou the eveniuig of T)ec. I2th, iu Consvocations Hall.

There wals a large atterolauce of students aud citizesss.

Presideut Stracisaî occupied tise chair. Thes Banjo ani

G4lue Clubs contrihu Éed the ususic, tihe formner orgassization

makiug its first public appearaîsce

In thse coîstest ansong tîseological students, whiuli was

tise first on tise libt, Messrs. Ross, Flausilton ansd Rattce

conspeted.

lu tihe next counpetitioss, opein to ussdergraduates in

arts ansd tinedîcine, Mr. Rolluns svas the irst cossspetitor.

He recited iu splessdid style Il Spartacus' Speech to tise

Gladiators. " A fter iis samse Messrs. Bycrs andi Horsey,

the latter of wlssm gave ais extract froso Johsn Bright's

speechs oss "lNational MNos-ality. "

Mr. MeLean recite<l "lMary, Queess of ct,"ansd was

follo)wedj by lJi-. Bawdiîs, whso gav e Il .Shamsss O'Briens."

Mr. N. Raysssosd, tise only mnedica
1 

who cosnpeted, recit-

ed well.

TIse judges, Profs. Fegîssoîs ansd Slsortt ansd 111r. Coss

nery, tisen retired, and after soîsse delay Prof. Fergusoîs

caine forward an<l annouisced tise prize-winness, Mr. Rat-

tee ils the fi rsf conspetitioss asnd Mr. Rollinss ils tise seconsd.

Presideut Sts-acisas tisen preseuted the ps izes to tise suc-

cessful conîpetitors.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.
The A.M.S. held its regular astnual mseeting on tise

evenîng, of Due. l3th, 1890, but the attendance was ot as

large as niight be desired. Pres. D). Strachan, B.A.,

occupiesi the chair, and conducted to a successful close bis

twelve-ss:ontis' occupancy of the honored seat. Secrefary

Gillies read tihe inuistes of the last assîual mseetinsg, and

after tiseir approval tlie usîsal reports were brotsgif ils.
Ms. \V. F. Gilles ins presesstisg Isis report as Secreta-y

reviewed brieily tise evessts of tise year. He hoped that
tie agitation of tise gyitssssasiusssi quesstions wousis nt bse
alloîves to cool. 'Tise cosstrol oIf tie readissg rsosn had
secîs givesi to tise A. M.S., ands the present curatssrs were

apsoisstcs lsy tise Society. 'Tie growiîsg issterest ins tise

sssectissgs was tcfesrrcd to, ansd tise iessbers îsrged to susp-

port tise officcîs essergetically. Tise report was rcceived.
ansd aslopted, ani tise 'Ireasurer's reposrt called for. Mr
F. Husgo, iii risilsg to prsest lus report, cossgratulated

tise Society ins sis sîsuai hsappy way on lsavissg isad sudsl a

successful year. M uei of tie success lie attrilsuted f0

tise uutirissg efforts of our worthy and efficient Presilent.

His report sisowcd a very favorable state of afflrs

indseesi, ssd lselow sve give a ssmîssary of it:

Js eupt's
Balance fsism 1889 ...... -.............. $ 64 00
Froîn feus, conscerts, etc., '90 ........... 151 14

$215 14
Expessdit are-

Froin leeb. 26tis, '90, f0 dlate .... ...... 107 89

Balance on isasîs.................. $107 25
The conversazione accosînt, presented separately, wuuld

usake the foul report read:
Total receipts ........................ $454 38
Total expesîditure ..................... 347 13

Balansce on bsansd..... ............. $107 25

lise Society is f0 bc congratulated osu haviîsg tîsis year

the iargest balansce ou lsand yet sisn isy auy previnus

A. M.S. Tseassîrer. MUr. Husgo conclssiedl isis report witiî

a few words of adivice as f0 tise Iisposal of the fonds in

isand. Oss tise report being receivcd, Mr. Rowlassds was

appointed auditor fssi the Society ansd Mr. Dav'is for tise

Treasssrer.
Mr. Strachisaî, ini sis closissg asldress, tsassked the merss-

bs'îs fsr tise isonor fhey isas givels iin lis aking hins

Presidesît, ansd for tise inîdulgenîce they liad sissws hinsi is

tise year slow pssst. He would always look back with

pleasure f0 1890. The Exeutive Cosssuittee liad proved

thiscnselves excellenst coadjuitOrs, and especially usiglît

tisis bs saisi of the Secretary assd 'lreasurer. The Secre-

taiy's sloties weî e osserous, yet tisey lsad beenl performesi

to tise satisfactissn of al]. 'Eise srseetings of the presesst

year lisas beess exceptiossaiiy good. Heretofore bussiness

basf isad a rather proîssinent part in tise progranmmse, but

if affosded a usealss osf edîscation nof to be despised H1e

was pleased to, see tise Sssciety witi sncb a gond balance

financialiy. Tie futusre of tise A.M.S. wvas a briglif omie.

Occasional dehates iis Convocation Hall during tise winter

on livinsg subjeets woils liselp muuls f0 awaken anss sus-

tain interest.

At tise close of tise adîiress tise offleers elecf were de-

claresi assd dîsly insfalled. lsnnediately affer adjourn-

ment the regular weekly mneetinsg was callesi tn order by
our new President, Mr. N. R. Carnsichael, M.A. Several

messîbers bavissg spoken in feeling terms of the deafis of

Mrs. Fnwler, a motion of sympathy witb the bereaved
family was passed unanimously.
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A v'ote of tlianks iras tenderet itlîe retiriiig oflicers for

tlie efficienît mainier in whlicliftle bîusinesas cf tlie past

year liad hîcen traiisacted.

At thîe close cf tlic business N ir. W. H. Davis rîci <te

excellient paper cn-ii iiîîîîigrati1.'' 'Ihere wei a four

causes w hici leil tii au exoîlOs

i. Fajîîioe.

2. A desire tii iîîprove tlie conditioni cf life..

3. Religionis proseciitiîii.

4. Political Oppressin.

T'he iiitrniljetieo of a iieîv eleineont from istler niationis,

whicli hall effeets biitl gîîuîd and cvil. Aîaoîg flie ex il

affects; ier-ý a tciidency te tidiitciine tlic existiiig furets

cf govei-iiiiieiit, a tieterici atien of file gejieral moitral tolie

of the penple, ami. tIie, growth of insaiiity. 'lo ejijuiter-

balaice tliese wcre betietits iniftle ailîlcî streiîgtli and

ilnportanice, file gaini iii lalitr andî Capital, and tIile very

ev'ideîît aivauitages accruiig te the immiiigranits tlîeîî-

selves.

Au eriergctic and.frîiitful dliscutssionî fîîlloweîl, and ic 

critie elect, Mir. J. MeC. Kellock, cituseji with kt Iief

review cf tlie peints mnadle.

DIVINITY HALL.
Every diviiîity stîîîent iliaveti a sigl cf relief whîeî

tha iast lecture was finislieti ant il e cîvei ec-ionied holi-

days arriveti. Te wor-k is pleasanit enougli, bot pros-

pects of a few uiays respita, of gettiîîg beome, andl cf sec-

ing ene's friendts anîd relations, or thiose m-lio miay lie

relationîs soti, 3,re jost as pleasant. \Ve bail an eujoyable

ferm. Lots cf work, lots cf enthtjsiasml, ne siekness, anid

De " At Homes." Whether tlie beys have idone their

share cf the work welî, we aie certain tu Professors

have, and we justiy feei prend cf <itr staff, wlîî are dbiiig
their uttmost to fit ns foi' or places il, tlic woriît.

The eioctitioln ejntest w'as îîot a takiîîg carti witî tfile
men (îf tlic "' Hall.*' Ouîiy tlîree Pot iii an appearauice,
and, as is elsewloî-e annoonî'eî, MIr. Rattee iras the soc-
cessful colkiptitor. It is îiîf<rtoiiate thiat more iiteriîst
Wasl net arooseil aîîseîg file (liiiities, -li tbey are the
nmen abeve ail ethers wlie shoolît ha aille to rcad the
Seriptures iateliigentîy, andî that is a rare treat te licar
tii day iii Cauuail ptîlpits.

THE ROYAL.
Eanly in flhe year 18.54, tlie late Mr. .Johnii owat, thit'i

a truîstee cf Qocen's Uniiversity, iandt one cf Kingstoi'5
1îobiest Citizens, receiccîl a latter frein tlie iste Robert
h)euiglass, a jmank greatly beltîved, li0 l'ad giraduatetl in

arts at Qoaco's Coliege ini 1851, il, Wbicb it iras stated
that ha hall been porsoing his jiiedieai stuidies at the
City cf Toronto for tijicae yean s, bot tilat he coulii neithei'

obtaun tile ilegree tif NI. 1). loi. the licase te practice lus
profession Oiless ha suibscribati tii Certain religions tests
which ware otteriy repugniant te hin, Ini the tlithciilty
whicli coiifriuteîî hini Dr. Dccglassîliatoraiîy appeaied ta
lis Alima Mater for aid to enabla hua' te practice the pro.
fession cf Muedicine, for which ha was fuliy prepared and
adinirably fitted. In lus latter ha aise mrentioned that
tIsera were nsany others in the sainie unfortuiiate position.
MNr. Mowat ShcWOed this latter te Dr. Stewart anti, in the

naine (if file ti uistees, stiliciteil iil toii iistitute a iniciai

faclty iniflic University, w.hici Dr. Stewart says "'I

dîil., pr. stewart, or as lie was callii and is stili wont

t(i cati hin self 'jh iii )S tewir t,'' liiay lie saîd tii lic a enst

reimarkablc iean, a Sceetcliiiai te tilt! vey coe. Hc re-

ceive cil allieral edlucatiol il, iii ibui iiigb, w bere lie stiiiied

Ailatoiny liier thle eelebrated D r. Knoxi. H e tcaine te

Canadal npiwarils of tifty years ag>, N'liere lus .iplenit

phlysique maeIiiiat hi a ceIiSpiuii ecîaractîr andl bis eou-

versatietial puîwers gailici < iaîiY fiieids. As a tceacher,

b)y bis coieîte niastcry (if lus sibject, lus keen iuitellen-_

tualisi, arident teîjipei'aiuient, teîiaeity of po rposc anti

stiuriiy ilogillatusi, lie cojnîîellcd lus stiudeîits to learii.

Fveii nov i t lus îilvaiteil ailie rt-fer>s te hi$ aggressi ce

andî coirîîp îilseiy style (if teaculil g wvi tI e ilent relisîs

dîiulitle55 les olil stUdients riiiWiilitlr it w elI toie.

'l'lic trustees after (Ille île l- ation appeititedlflic fol-

lnwinig to .eîîstjtîit a vIedical I'.îtilty, as part of tile
Univcersity oif Q ceelus tiillegw .1 Jtil ics Sanip)soi, 1i.1 ,

Professer cf ('i mica
1 NIedîieijie andi Siurgery, andî l'resj-

(lent of i"acuity ;Jocli', Stew>ait, L. R. C .S., i,:î iîl)i <rgil,

Professor of Anatonîy, Phi'YsiîîlegY andil îîactical Ana-

tciny, anti Scr.eti-y tif Faciiity; John R. I)jekson, 1\. D.,

prefessi)r of I)rincipl es andîl Practice cf Surgery ;Horatio

Yates, i..,Professer of Princiîilcs anî Piactice <if

_NLeticiie ;Fife Fcwlcr, M.1)., L. R.CS., Ediniburgh,

Professer cf Mlaterial Medica aîidl liarîilaey ;William

Haywartl, M. .U. Ejîglauid, Professîr tif Nliuwifery

andt I)iseascs tuf %Vojoco andi ('lilireîi.

As statedil iii tu irst ýNiedical <'alîjla wliicl wits pub.

lisheti, file lectujres on Clîcîiiistry weî-e at tîîat tinije

delivered il, eeinoii witli tlic course of Nattîral Philo.

scplîy by professer Wiiliaiiisei. Thîe (Cillege was opiîîjed

tin Nilay, Nov. 6th, 1854, in thjat builing oii tlic iorth

sitia Nf Pl-iiice~s street, 10w occutpied liy Mlaytr Drencan.

As is stated ini the Daily Nelis, cf Net'. 8tlj, aeeess te

wlîichli as beeu kindly accordeil Iy Mr.. Shianinon, D)r.

,S;aiiîpsîin nmatle a few iîîtreîliictciy reniarks, after wlîicl

D)r. Stewart, in an aille lecture, stateil tliat yojiog men

after receiving tlîeir preliinfary ednecaticn, hall te travel

t(i a distant part cf tie proince or te a foreigii country

tii retîeive -ia ijediekal eilneatien, andî in additioni couid net

receii'e a iiilical tlegrec initliett îîasising titiller a ''jiogni

ignoiiniiosnfi'" of prufessiiig lîclief iniftle erecîl (if a

religions dleniilinatioi tii Whîiel theY <lId lit bling. To
afford relief te sncbl le weît, oic fii Say it was prepesed

tlîat, a ineilical selîtî i licujld lic estabh)islieti il, Connîcetion

witlî Qiueen's ('cilî,ge, tie meilicai tlegi-ees cf wluich, on

accoit ef beiiug establisheti by royal chai ter, woultî con-

fer ail tile privileglîs wlîich cati ptssiiily be cejiferreil iy

any ehartered ('tliege ini flie provinîce ljj aceortiaîce

with tîuis suggestion a meeting cf alfil te nîciicai practi-

tioners cf the City was oailei, ini conseîjîîcîce cf wilicl

the saverai professers, svliîse dc1ty it woiild be te lecture,

hli beau apptinîtad te tîjeir respective chairs. It iras

consiîlered that thnts there îvonld lie affoi-ded as couspiu'te

a cenre cf isiedical studY as anywlere il, thea province.

Dr. Stewart sail lie hall allodeil te tlic restrictions pîaced

on obtainiog dagrees not fFrm aiuy spirit cf oppesition,

bct by the uiecessity cf tIhe cases te afforti te ail, withont

distinction of sect, thue opportilnity cf antaring a noble
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profession w'îtliort bartering religions opinionîs. The

doctor canicîrideri by remiarkiitg tluat tlieir fuiture sîîccess

depetided ittît sa tîrucîr on tile priîfessors as oit tîtenselves,

tîtat tit bai rier was pltcd ta that sîîccess bant iîlleîîess,

anti tbat wlirt tlîey liat ta (Iot sîtil ci (tolielate accordinîg

ta the aid Roitanr niaxi n iiiuef latigrage wvitiî beart

aind sot.

The followiirg stucietts weîe iii attenilatie dlring titis

first session, ocf wtotnt the tit'st ciglît gradtiatcd rît the enîd

of .the sessionir lDaniel Chiambers, Robert Doagiass,

Samruel irit, \Vestoni L. Herriorari, William Millier,

JoIn F. Mercer, Williaîîr Srttinier Scott, H. W. Spaffari,

jobin ll, Drigalil McKellar, Boitent Iliakely, F"ranicis

Biakely, Heîîîy Evans, Oliver Tilîtîtdo, \Viliiatîi Fraser,

George Spailtamo, Jolit Rý. Betisoti, Benj. W. Franiklin,

IL. P. Suttoit, Harvey F. Chishaltin, Michael Sullivarn,

Maîsîrali Brtown, W in. Mostyn.

i'nei(is ta the cattiuretttetient of session 1855-5i6 an

aijotial grant of $1 ,000 liail been abtailneri for' tire Mediel

Scîtoal ait Kingstoni front tue (,ovcinîttettt, anti accoio

dationr well adapteri for teachitîg prirpases was pros ideci

in the wings of tire bruilding îraw îccrîpicî as t'ollu.ge resi-

derîces. lTe Gýoverniitemit grant enahilei tue truistees ta

furitisbi the funils rer{oined f'îr equipinetit aud frir the

erectiot tif tue building îîîw occripieti ly tbe Royal Cal-

loge. Iii tbe yeat 1866 it was tborîglît desirable that tire

Mvedical Department sirouli 1 iassess inilepenilett paweîs,

and tlîat it sbould no lotnger catiinue as a, laculty of

Queen's University, Iri consequren,,e air Act of Incoîr-

poration was obtaiied fron flite Domninionr Parliamiiert,

anti Johir B. l)icksîîî, John MIain, Fife Fowler, Micbael

Laveli, Micbael Sulhlivan, Radcrick Kenntedly, Doîîald

Maclean, Richard A. Reeve andi tireir sirciessors were

canstitîtteri a body pîîlitic anti coratate by tire traine otf

the Royai College (if Phrysiciatis anîd Suirgeonis of Kitigs-

ton.

The Royel. tîren becaître rîflliated ta Quiietirs Utiver-

sity, anti, wihile ritdanhitedily titne hlave beeti dark îiays,

a hîappy rt .d prosperoîrs runion it lias beeri priived ta be.

Tire (loveraneut gratit was withdrawn rPipo the federtr-

tioi oif tlice provitnces, ald aboaut titt titîre Qrteeii's Col-

lege, in cotiseqitetce tif its ra1 tid growth, requireil for tire

Arts Departinetit the buildintg iow aceopieti by tbe

Royal. Fonrtrtrtely a catitnmodious burîiling sittrated on

Princess St. beeaine av ail aine. Tbis buiildintg was pr-

cbaseri iii 1874. Tucre giail woik was cine-tue teacht-

ing hiecaîne mate aîîd more practiciri anti efficient anti tire

trumben af staîlents steadily irtcreascd. When tire niew

University buildinîg was coorpîcteil, tire trustees of

Qoeir s Callege prit tbe Royal rigairi iii possession of threin

oui qirarters, silice wbich tune the inarci of ittiprovenlient

has gaine rapidly air, antd tie îrost sanguine anticipations

of snccess bave been realised ta tie great gratification of

its f rien(ls anti weli wîsbers. Maîry changes bave accur-

reci from tinie ta tâme iii the teaeiig staff, rendereu i ut-

perative by ti'e bandi of <leath, hy resignatiais aad by

additions rer1uired ta be made in rner ta keep abreast oif

tire times. The professoriate, which at first cansisted el

but five actnalîy engaged in tie work of teaching, naw

numnhers nearly twenty.

It was a source of deep regret ta ail connected with the

College wheii sncb etuinent mnen in the profession as Drs.

Dicksmn and Yates passed away, ani more recentiy when

Dr. Irwin was struck down, wbose geniality and kindness

of beart eii(eareîi itai to ail, and vw lose fiîieiy baianced

intellect tmade imii a greati3 r'aied vo-laborer. Tire loss

by rernovi long ago of iDr. Lawson, tbe able teachier of

Cbeloistry, was miiieli feit by ail who were at that tiie

associated wi ti ima, andu a, great voici bard ta li, bu t

iiow weil iled, was icft wlien i)r. Laveil resigrîrd, ini

c<nseîjaence of lus assomiption of ail office entriiliîrg great

responsibliity, anid iequiring in its occupant great tact

and execntive abiiity.

he prafessors af the Royal desire ta coirduct and up-

boid the (3ollege on the sanie priniciples ani iii tbe sanie

spirit iii whieb it was foonided, iii a spirit of friendly

eulation and honorable rjvalry, witb good wili towards

alteMedicai schînals of the Domninioni, feeling eolivii ced

tbat the iîîterests of studetits are better snbserved, scien-

tilir. teacliig more fully attained, andi the standing of tile

profession icetter tpbcld wbere the teachers know tîteir

stridents persotrally, cao cal
1 tbein Iby naine atit bring

tbeir persoîtal niagitetisnt ta bear ripait thient, rather tbani

wbien a beterogenous crowtl is asscmbicd iii a v'ast tîteatre

ta fiston ta otte they kîîow only hy nine, and wiîoni

îtîaty cao iîardiy licar or sec. Germatcy, w bere colleges

are spread broacicast, bears testimony ta tbis. The brul-

liant achievetîrents in Medical Sciceice in tbat land have

evokeri tbe wander andt audmirationi of tbe worild.

FAUST.
A LECTURE BY PROF. 31ACGILLIVRAY.

Lessintg otnce said of a book, tbat ltad appeared, ticat

iicîre of it was îîew atîd inîcb true, luit tbat wîicb m'as

îîew was itot good, and wltat was good was tiot new.

How far siicb a criticisîn ray appiy ta this lecture, 1

nced not say. its applicationtinîay, doubtless, be left

with tire gentlemn <if tlie gallery.

It is iot îtty intenition ta treat <if îîîoîern latîguages in

any specific itiaitier to-nigbt. 1 shahl fot atteînpt ta

delitie tîteir value froîn ai) educatratiai or practical point

of view ; neitîter shahl 1 endcavîîr ta revive tbe onces

fatirou. quai rel af tîte Ancietit and Miidertts ; nor

shnli 1 attenipt ta give tniethods of teacbiîtg thent, for

metbods inust vary according ta circinstances.

It is froro the liter ature of one of the nmoderri langaîges

-tbe (leiman tîtat 1 hiave taken tbe suiîject Of tbis

address. Th'is is -Faurst, or, as it is often called,

Dr. Fanst. 1 shahl etîdeavor ta briefly trace its literary

develapmnent tili it recbes its cultniinating point in the

Faust of Goethe, the tîtasterpiece of Germaîr literature,

and anc of the litcrary inasterpieces af the wotld.

lThe main lîlea tif the Faust legeird existeri iii soînew'bat

varying faî'nis long before it received this trame. Amotig

tîte Jews it was the rehieltian of the auigels, ar the eatiîîg of

the forbitiden fruit ;aînong the Greeks the struggle of

the Titans against Jupiter, or the stealing of the fire

frotîn Heaven by Promiethus, attempts follawed always

by the samie disastrous carisequences as iii tlîe case of

Faust. This developacent of tbe priniary impulse, the

egotistie principle of mnan-this desire for unliniited

power or untrammelled action first takes farni under the
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cbristian ilispensatin iii the forti CenturY w'bcn Cypriait

ni Antioh us sai(t to hav'e soi itiiniseIf tri tire elibothiient

ni cvii, forithe furtitcraiice of tuis solfiit cutis, Ili tire
sixîli century iiietpius, as a disciple telis nis, 80i

1

liînseii to lite Des il, but ia fiiiliy sascîl iy Chirist Oit

the iittercessioi, oIf thie Vit'gtn. 'Thtis taie m as tiraniatizeti

iii French is tire titirtecstis ceututry, anti trausiateut jin

lows Geruitau it tue ioiiteiitb. 'lue idea ni sîcit a pilet,

caliscîl ito tîntutît lîy titis ssork, iii îk hlîtî tif andî fi tatid

aîhoig tire Gcriiian ltu'tpIe tilt it W'ti5 fiialy tî'aîsfci'îiŽt

t0 lte person of lDi. Faust, nueni tire iost fainsois ni tire

îsmtineronîs travcllinsg jîîggtc's o ni tagiciaits nf tue tilîte.
Hli$ tricks tof Iegeruieîîîiîî, ansd pci'iaps clitiicai expeti-
utîctts, ivouiri, aîîîoîg a stîperstitiutis tîiidl ignorattpenll,
easity gii-o Mîin, as well lis otiiets like Iiiii tise reputatin

oi bicîg lu icagute wuitiltbite ci il one. Ris ,itlieii tand

violenut deatit, as tise i esut (If one ni bis oxpcî'iiieiits,
peritaps, w oîtd suggcst lite payiieitt tof hlis bond. Ac-

cutrdingiy, soont citer lte deatit ni titis peratînage, wc
bave lite Fautis legeni iîtliy foîneri, antd assimnig i

diffcrcîst inealities sligbtly différentt inrjus. Ti'cse Mille

coliecteti anti w'rilten dluwn by ait unsknowi baud, axii
aftcrweî-ds printet iat Frankfutrt oit the Miains Iuy otte
Johnt Spiess, it 1,587. It fories the grotuvttwork, uircctiy
or inulirectly, ni titi succccuiîg Fartet literatitie.

According o lthe stîiry ni titis boouk, Fauist, tlissatistied
witb bis kînwlcrige, wanted t0 cxplno'e Heavet aîsil
Eartlî, andt i hut whcrcwith 10 satisfy ail hie otiter île-
sires. For this purpose he cotnjuties up, iîy ients ni bis
isagical boioks, a spirit ni tbe name (;f MepluistopItlels, 10

wboiu be sigus over bis sou 1 citer tise lapse ni twenty-
four years. In returu Mueplsistopbcles is duu'ing titis
lime bo answcr ail bis queistions andf procure ii cil srtrs
Of pleastit-es. Accnmpanicd ciso luy lus servanit Watgnier,
Fauset timen sets ont on a tour, ttisPutiig iearîîcdly and
instnîtcting as lue goe. Takiîîg greatet' fliglîts be visits
Heul, aitd rctîîrîîiîg sotîts titrongli the clontîs andî lucyntt
to the stcrry firmtamnîit. ('nîg iuack to carti agtiu,
he traveis fromi one euîd ni Europe t. lite otiter, aurd
enjoys ail tite picasurxes of tise wot'li. WVieu itis titue is
up he inakes Waîgner bis beir, and promsises hit fîrtiîer
a spirit inii îoîskcy forat foi a servanît. %Vhie ssaitiiig
lus cui, îlnîg lite last uigbt ni bis alinteri tile, lic je
cauglut 1p1)utndulcstrnyel l)y tlu wbii'iwilîd, cani îîxt ilirit'
iiîg ]lis mtînglti itnuly is foriniliyiuîg ini the ctuîrtyîî'u.

Sborîly aller ils Publication, lite Faust book suas
translate([ jtto Dauisb, Frencht, Dlitoli, aitd Eîîglisb.
Foutded l thIis Englisi translatin raîîeî' titan oi lte
original Germiin, Marinwe's D~ir.Futi tiîe .tippeai cd
ini 1604, the fialt diamatizeil verkioini ofte legctîd.

'The Englisb anthor litas ixoproveti but little oit the
original story. 1ts il, as in Fautîs picys geîieraily, tr'cecs
ni tise euulhor lire plaiîîly discerîtibie.

A coiupany ni Engl isi ac tnrs broglit Mtîî'owe's tlay wjtii
theto in their repertorv to tire eontiisu.uit, and acte(lit in it

several Gerinan cities.' [bis, doubtiess, onigineteti tbe*
idea ni a Germais draiuatization ni lte iegend, which
firat took place eerly in the second balf ni the sevenleentb
century. About e bundred years later Ibis Faust play
disappeared fromr the German stage, probably because ni
the efforts Of Aone draitatjc reformners, who, along with

other i ii roveints, sîcueetleî i n exci îd ing fioin tii c

stage a certan oiiractei' tiltt fige redl aiso pî'oî"i ii c nly

bere. It was t'epiaced lîy a li ost Inippeît play Nv' ihb, i n

it nmain fcantes, di] , eis li it tle froîii i t, *Ui w'bcl jo sj

stili playedt iefot c tai e iiispii'ed jîîveîîiies of ( er'ininy.

spirits, of Whun lie ehînoses oite, w ho is as fiuet ais tht îght,

witii whiin lie sets ocut 01n Js h ai oie. W~agnier, his ser-

vanut, p)rrti tin g fron is~~' lna\lý- eicilelce, i ikeNvwis

conîjutres the spirits aîîd forîîces thoin t hi e i iii, iitii

onit, iînwev or, ac h Ilî is souti. As iii tir le geîid tire

agr'eem Lent is to be foi' tNi onty fou i years, bant iter

twelv'e, Fatist is b rotlght îauk and i îifo]-ei'ii Ili','s teiJror.

tiiat, hiîcîng serveý I iy i igli t a:i ivei as i y tiay, h is ti ne is

now o p. De)spiiîir, atteoitUd repenitancie, andiî recutse to

tire aid of W~agneri, aie îîiike usciesse 4. o jecarnet, off,

iîy tire i bih.

Eai Iy iu tie iiterai'y revival of te cightcîntii ceîîtillry

tire Fanet legcnd %vas Mtalle tire StI iject ni soieiiti fie iiijuiiry.

The t iterary refoîrmter anti o rit je, Lessiiîig, wis the lirst i

(,iermantly to colceis c tire idea (tf trcating il accoriug t(

tire strict rides of tiranîlite, ai t. Wiîat tiîis great drain-

atist andi preaciier of tolei'atioii Mîiglît liave mtaill ofn suelu

a tireiie iiiay be ilîîîîgiuicit. He workeit long rit it,

and is said to ha've coniffieted one ilranat izeti version,

wbioit, itoîever, witb tire ecePtioni of a fcw fragiîîcî-

tary scelies, was un forttiitttelY lost. Front titese tire

anîbors idlea ,Uellls tri ]lave beoit titat too grecat a ulesite

foi kulowledge is langeronis, if nîrt tite souirce ni aill cvii,

foi lie iakes it tire cause îîf Faust's ricstrupiou. Lessing is

ciso kîiowîi 10 have ioitiitated atinîber trectietit ni tire
lcgend, in wbiclt, coîutrcry to, bis firstdcsigui, tite desire for

knowtedge ývas to be celührated as lire iidîlesî ni ail de-

sires. Tire Dcvii w~e to lcie lecei'cd Iby a itiaîîtoni ni

FatiZt, who, sntk il) silp by bis guet-dieu auget eit the

bcgiutiliig ni tbe actin, ses all it a uîrcaîti, aitd ilwakctts

to sec tire dIeiitoi, undceii'ei y tire aliget, witiidi'awiîig

iin confusin. This liew idea oif the rescue, Lessing

doutibless osveii to a Poe"'t of the Spaiiiard, ('aiderout,

Life al Dreaiti.'

Tire stibject hll alan becit take up ni iy otitet iands,

attd severai Faust irrinas wcre irilteti cccii îîuriuîg tire
life-thie ni Lessing. A rici iiteraî'y mioi cnetit took Place

cariy in lire latter lialf ni ture eigbtoeetti ceitntry, the

apostces ni whiciî wcie yoiiîig mcii whosc gospiel was

irceeloiti iroin coîtvciti< aiitY anid restraitiîl iii botbl

lterature anti lufe. It was tire Socallcd Stornsi sud Stress

periot. As migb t be expectcd, tire Faust stîbjeet wcs

congettitit tî tlie pocîs of titis sciioot. The best secondj

rate works n1s the subject wee witnit ly tbcm. Goethie

bimeif was under tbe inifluence oi the movenient when

lie begani bis immortel WOrk. Of tihe fifteen or mtore

Faust drames now cxisling, those that appeared aftet' tire

partial or comnplele publication ni Goetiîc's work, bear

marked traces ni' its influence, wbile fuir tire nîbers, as

well as for Goethe îiîuscif, the Puppet play wes, dloubt-
less, the itemediate source ni itnspiration, tbough the

Faust book, and, perliaps, Marlowe, niay have bees ait
times brought into requisition.

Apart fromn their cIbles1 tendency, for ail Faust dramas

are more or less didactic, these productions are on the
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whmle cf littlo ai tistic valno, aithooghi striking situations

aîîî passagos cf raro poctic mneut cccasionaiiy tîccor.

Net to oenter iiite a îletauled ai ialysis er ceiitsrisoii of

tlîcîî aIl, it imiay lie said tita lt tîte only thread wîielt per-

vados aîîd hitîts thoeniiele tîgetlier, is l"aust's sorroîtîer

cf hiînscif toeovil, allegorized by lus conjutrationi cf and

bar-gain witlî the lievil in vai ionis forms. Ris mnotivo

is gecraiiy a seltisît one. Lt is to gratify kils baser de-

sires ;to sec tue werild to lietter kils w'erldlly uircumstaii-

ces ;te take vengeance oii lus ondulies; or oftcoer to gain

nnliimuited kiiewiedgc, wlîich the I)evil caniiot

always giatnt. Ho aise oses luis power for philanthropie

putrposes, for tlîe beitft cf lus relatives tir country ; or

cf lunmaoity at large. 'Ilese weil noant efforts, thenghi

at first crewîued witu apparent soccess, finaily eod iii

disappeintmnent aîud disaster, as if tho end did not always

justify the ineatus. i ;nerally, iii acerîlace witb poctie

justice, F"anst pays bis forfeit, cccii when lie soeks to

bonefit bis fcllows. %Vbcen lie is savoîl, it is thrmoglî tîte

intercession of thto sools cf departed fricnds, soggested,

denhtiess, hy tîte siînilar catastrophe cf (ethe's pocin.

Lot us now tomn or attentien te this wcrk. The pro-

duiction cf it oxtends ever the wholo period of the pcet's

literary activity. Goecthe was bori, ini 1749, miii lic (110(

iii 1832. Ho hegan bis F~anst iii 1773, sud floished

shortly hefore bis death. The peni is. in a measoro, tîte

reflection of bis cwîî life, oii its retiective as woll as on its

active side, and te a certain oxtent that cf hoînity.

Between tue twe parts of wbiclb it is coipesed, there 18

a markcd ilifforenco, corrcspondiog to tho poot's life.

The first part, a great porticon cf wbich 'vas coînposed

doring the actter's yootlî, is aîîiitttct ly tîte glow anti

viger tif carly ouaolood, ani( contaiuus the îîîest petical

and powerfol passages cf the dranta, wluilc the actioîn

scare m y lags fer- a momnt. It the secoînî part, tîte pro-

duet cf later years andl riper experietie, tîte verso, lefty

as it goîuerally is, 18 îfteu friglîl, the allcgory coiniplieated,

the tiisqoisitîos nuerons, aind, as wo sîtaîl soc, linity cf

action, theokh oct cf ides, Iargoly waiutmug. Yet cf the

twc parts tItis is, porhaps, tîte greator, if net the botter

kuîown, amtd the cite which shoulul give the pcemn its lîigb

plac in the litcrary prodoctiens cf tîte wcrid.

The action cf tîte whele play îîuay hoe said, in the words

cf the I' l'relude at tue Tiîcatre," te m'loe front Hacon

tbreoghi Eaith te lIell. Its mîotive is placed 10 Hcavcn,

wbore, iii imitation cf the bock cf'J oh, permîissionî te teînpt

Fanst is givon by the Lord to Mophistophelos, the spirit

cf negation, whe appears aîuoîîgst luis angeis with tîte

request, hecansc, as hoe says:
R is fitncy bornies hina afar,

Of bacen hoe asks its higbest star,

Self-willed sud speiied lu otad porsoit,
0f eartu doînands its fsirest froit,

And aIl that heth eau guve suppiied,
Boehold hint. stili nnss.tisfiod."

The permission is givon. bot tuc Lord warns that "A

gcod inuu, cleuîled thogh luis seoses hoe by errer, is no

willing slave te it."

The sebjeet cf this discussîon appears hy night in is

study in cap sud gown as an cld oniversity professer,

bewailing tîte barren rosuits cf bis extensive studios in

philosophy, law, miedicine, and tbcolcgy. As a cose-

quonce hoe bias dlevoted hiniseif te magie, by menus cf

which hoe n0W stulns befoe buei tho inighty spirit of

eartli, that is, oif iiature. Bot at the siglît of lus coiister-

niation, this terrible vision vanistOs witli tue conteiptuous

words '' NI an, thon art like the spirit whoîn thmon con-

oeivest not Ie."' As hoe breaks ont jute reprettehos

against hinîseif for- lus weakness, hoe is interriîpted by the

ontrance of his assistant, WVagner, tue spiiit of pedaîitry,

whe inîaginod lie hiad heard lus master deelaîinig a Grcek

tragodly. Bot after this intori option, bis thouglits revert

to tlîeir fermer objeet. Ris roal impotence coîoparod with

lils nii)neo aspirations, deprosses lîim s0 f lat lie

reselves tn seok in the other werlii that enlighitimeît

wliich is denied liîsî iii this 0on0.

ILot this last drauglit, the prodoot of my skill,

My cwn froecehoiee bo qoaffod witb resolote will,

A solenin festive gîootinig te tho coming dlay."

Buit the chorcu bouls on Easter iiîoruhîg, caling the

faitbfol te lirayer, and the sonind of a chorois of voicOs

reiniud lîim of tito fair faith cf lus chîldhood, aid cause

hlmi te arrest his biaud aid te bteur lonîger with tue liîîîi-

tations of life.
On the afternoonocf this saîine Easter Soiidlay a îîotley

throng of citizens are promenaulifg beoe the city gato

ecjoying the halîny air of spriog. Accontpanied hy

WVagner, Faust joins tli, bot looks "ponl their gayety

witlî centeiupt. rlany of lus fellow-eitizens, novortho-

loss, greet hlm wai;nly as tlioy recognizo in ini the

geocrons lionofactor who, with ]lis father, a colebratedl

phiysician, hll lîhorally dispoletie assistanîce and nicdi-

cino in a tiîne of distress and sicknoss. '[bis pi aise seunds

like nîockery to Fanst, wluo knows that their inedicine lîad

killedl moi e tluaî it cored. On thoir way iotino in tue

oveiiing tue strango mîoveinouits of a lîlack poodie follow-

ioig thonu attract tlîeir attention. Sotinewliat seotbcd by

bis îvaik, Faust is dispoed to troat titis friondless ccir

kioîlly aiiî takes lhîîi iîîto lus stmîly. Bore his deubts

and yoarnimgs rotnirn. Te still thi ie hlias recorse te

Revolatioii, whieli hoe tlîiîîks is liuwliore se înanifest as in

the New Testament. H-e opons it iii the original at tlîe

hogiîuning of John, whicli lie translates into bis mother

togue :' In i the hegiutuiig w as tîte word." Bot as

''word" dees tnt seoin te hriog huet to the first source,

hoe tries "lsonso," thon "l power. " IlPowor," howovor,

(1005 not brirîg liiini te tho fttint».io luead, se, by a pecoliar

proess of reasonuiug, hoe arrives at "act :" ''In the hegin-

uîiog wvas tlîe act." 'ie peedle whe, doîing tîtoso

attcnîpts. hadl been showing sighs cf restlessness, now

swells ot te the dimensions of aîî enornîtoos bcast, which

confirins Faost's flrst sospicionts as 'te bis nature. Ho,

tbcreunp, proceeds te exorcise hint whon lie assoutes the

forîîî cf a taavelling schîilar, Moplîistophelos by naine,

who, in oxplanation cf wlîat h0e is, bays:

"ll'art cf the part ain I which at the flrst was ail,

A part cf darkîîoss which gave birth to light,

Prend light whe now bis mother wooid eoithrall."

,Withoot success lie adds, for iight is heundi up with

matter, and hoe says forthcr:
"lAnd se I trust wben conmes the final wreck,

Light wili ere long tlîe docîn cf nuatter share."
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Mephistopiieles wisises to take bis tlepartue, pîromis-

ing, howovor, to retunî anti ho îîsefîîl l uit Faust ilesires

to rotain blîn foi' iimusiediate service, tii mlili Mtephiisto-

phieles agros 011 ctndîitionî that tile seri!e ho a pleuîsiîig

one. Fortlswitii at iNoplistuplîolî'î3' teck, uinsecl spirits

sing verses of exquisitely 'sonsîuous beauty, wlsiel bave

the efl'ect of lnlliîîg Faust to sloep, by wblîi tbe pîtet scouts

to indieate Faîîst's ilieffetual efforts to itaster flie risilîg

lEnoii svitbiii iini. N\Ilphiistoîîhieles seizes tlic Oppuortun-

ity to ntake isis escape, but rettrtîrs as Faust awakes,

,arrayed in the garb of a gay cavalier'. Ho advisos Ftust

to dock biîîîself likewise, iii oî'îer tisai fiee aîsd uîîtraîîî'

nicloti lie mrîay flie botteî' learu wiiat life is. But uveai ietl

and discouragoni, Faust thiiks that theii be wuld oîuly

feel ail the inore tbo pain anti iîsuîfficiescy tif titis hIe.

Ho is ton nid for inasqîîeuathing, anti ton ytiig ti lie

witboîît tiesire foi' pleasure.

I\Nbat fî'oîn tire world htave 1 to gain?

'l'tou sitaît abstain, reitonlice, 1 ofraiîî

Sncb is the cverlastiîîg song
Tliat iii the ears oI ail men rings,

That uiîreiieved tiîeir wiîole hIfe long,

Eneli lionur iii pasaiug îoaî'soly siîtgs."1

Auîd lie goos n1, to oxpi'os lus liatiet foîr hIe auîî wish

foi' death, till in a climîax of despair, as Mepiiistophltes

reminds hiîîî of lus attenipt at soîf-desti uction, lie calis

one unîversal cuise rio aîl tiîat itakes the world fair

and lIfe worth liviiig-On ail is short tiîat seoms to fttr

bis freedoin
I cui se the miore wliat etir einvirons

Tlhe ebottteel soîsl witil juggling shows,
Thnse iîearts' îllureiîients, ftncy's siî'oîss,
Thiit biîîd us to tlîis îleiî of wues
A cuise on, ail, ou secîl tisat scatters
0f ittpe f'oîn deatli oui' nsaine to Save,
Oit ail as eartiîly goo fitit flatteî'a,
As wifo or clîild, as plouigi 0' $lave,
A ourse on juice of grapes deceiving,
0On love's wild tbî'ilh of raîîtîre fir8t
A cuîrse Ou iîoping, ton hîlieviug,
And patiensce luore tuait ail lîe cuti-soit''

Tbis wild aisatiiensa is iollowedl bY a wail Iron a clhtruis
of lînseoit SPilits, lis cossseioed bte 5  ichras
fOrîns itself, bowever, ijîto aOibss xitaii tns

relae le wtirld titus 'utiîlessly shîlttoreil by aitier
aîîd issore idoal crte:

lu tiie tîwn boson,î t'to 'ost %vorlîî restore,
NoNV witi tinclittiei seilse
lite' a îîow carool', songs shahl Salite tlsiîe car

Neoer beard helore"
But Melpbistopbeîos lit once0 claiîtss titis new careor for

bis OWn, anti PrOînises to bead Faust thei'eiîî, wbere hoe
Wiil ho ti in, lis guide dnd Obeîlioît servanît ; and as
roquital lie oilly domnaufis front hlm a siîniilar servie iu
the îîext WOrlad The sîoxt woi'ld troubles Faust but
littie, aîîd bo bas, usoroover, dOub)ts about the Devil'a
ability to fulfil bis Pledges is titis one, yet lie closes tie
baî'gain:

lWiei tilt 1 bail tule tsmoent fiyinig,
Ah, still delaY tison art so fair,
Thon lsiîîd me lu tiîy bonds îindyiîtg,

,Ny final inin thcii leclare;
Then let file deatît bell chlne tlic tokeni,
'l'hen ai tithoir fri'u tlY service free,

The elock 0013' stop, the l'and ti ho li,

'IToit tinte bo fillishoti nutu îe

'[o inake it vîtlid, as it wOc, a) legttI tlotttent la tlrawis

îî p, whlicbl lie uit lesitat inîgly an d d uly signs with bis

bloti.
Il oar itot, lie says, titat 1 tîtisitot shahl seck tu sever,

The promise thiat I iniole tît tlioe,

la just tîte sauo of niy entleavttî,

Lot us the seusual tloeps exPlor'e,
To quoiîch the fervors of glOIViîg passion,

Lot every inarvel ta ke for-ilt anit fasiiiionl
1ilrnugs file ilupervitins veil it worc;

PI inge we in tinie's tiiiiult tiis (lance,

lIn the rush and 1'o11 Ofcrtiitane

Thils causes Nicplisttîphtes to relliiiutl Itini tîtat lis

aspirationis after tuei iliflujite tue vain, ant inhtt after ail

hie carntt be ulule thial wliat lbe is. Ho is thon sent to

a rray himself iii a bî'ctîning gto'b, ini ortier rîsat lie lilay,

iii a befitting inannor, enter' upîlu his i10w career.

liti Faust's absenîce Mepliistopltbis dlons bis cl) and

gown, anti receives in Iii steatl a yîîung freshinan, just

arrived to begin, bis stutiies at tire nniversity, of wilicbl

Faust is a famons professer. This dithident youtli

naiveiy tells file suppOsetl professor tif hjs lirnlited ineans,

but unlirnited ambition, aiid of bis great disinchination to

leave homo11, whicl hoe, iiowever, overcoilos iîy lus

greater desire tii gaini kulowledge. Ifo tdieu asks tire

professor's opilliou of the varions courses of acaderni

sttidy. They pass ini reviOw the coiiveiitioisal trotîtment

of tIsein, as they appear to Fausit, i.e., to Gloethe, after

lus stridenît exporience. W1101ii thleY ctulie to îieticine,

Moplli5tOPlîls, nature gains the ripper lîaid, and lie

recoinnîlcltîs it as tire best facuîty for a youiîg niai to

take ;aîsd lie writes il, Yolltli'5 itlbuni lefore disrnissing

hit tihe ijiotto lt'bouiltI ii îiî r fnt ii»et

wîalliîtt.
Fausat n0w i'eturns cas'alierly aî'rayed, but feelinsg ll

propareti fîîraî expelhitioli like theo 01e prîîposedl foi' titat

lieu' cuýl'oer, wiiielitboé-y are to ilivestigato, foir lie nover knew

lim, to foc1 at case, ansî to atlapt binîself to the ways uf tise

mworld. ''Tiiiie, iy gond friouid," sibys Mlepîtistopheles,

el] Coîli gingly, IlTile, 'DY go0-l friend, will ail tlîat's

rietfil give h co nly self-posse ant ilon lias learned

to ive." Hie thoen sprealîs bis înaiitle, anti tîîey suai' on it

tlsroisgh tlie ail' to Leip5zig, whlere thoY aliglit iii Alier'

bacb's wine collai' libre they find a compaîîy of drinking,

singing studeuits, who oîsly excite Fanist's wontler anîd

disgiist. Aftor Mephistopheles bas played soine tricks

on the cartîlsers, the tw'0 ti'avellers beave tie place as

tbey entored it, buit oms s beer cask, whicb is stili pointed

out tboi'e. The first stop into tise ''seussual tloeps', is

not pleasing to Faust, but hoe makes it, neveî'tbcless, to

finît a next and lnwer one less roplignant. Tbis next stop

is wbat is called inî the poeiu the Il Witclses' Kitcben,"

and a scolle of greator excess tisai the wiflO celiar of

Auerbacb. It excites Fanstas disgust at first to a stil1

isigber degree. But a rejuvenatiîsg Potion wîsicis he

drinks, aind a magie image wlsleb be Sees, prepare bim
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f or a fnrther desceot loto those ''deeps" wbiett tic se

wisied tu) explore.
lmïttiedliatctýy lifter bis rejoivenescence, Faust, as if by

chance, miel s Margaret, an unsuptisticated miaidlon,

whose seqoalotatîce, ow a gay youg tian, tic speediiy

makes, with the aid ut Mepitistulîheles, and of a ftiedi cf

bers calied Martha. It accu ripens iittî intiniaey,

ant in1 one ef titeir interviews Margaret contides to hit

sente of lier boitte tîistoîy:

''And then ur lieuse affairs,

Pour thoogi tbey ho, brillg many cames;

XVe have no servatît 1iil at

Muhst eeok, knit, sew, tettist w-ish aid dlry,

Run far aod icar, risc oe tue iight,

Anti itt lie tlnwn titi late at iiglît,'' etc.

Anti wten hie leaves lier, site wuîîders

"Wtiat eau it l)c,

That thos attaches blîti te tue,.'

Strnmunittg the bettar part cf bis nature, that is flot yct

deafi within 'hlm, te his aid, tie enticavurs te arrest the

dangarus grcwth uf passion by baving recoorse te the

contemplation of tiatture-"' The trihes cf living tilings, my

brotbers," as ho catis tuenti,- 'ii stihi groe or air or

streate " Bot tus cvil spirit rogaitns potssession uf bite

andi bornes hlmi baek again tu Margaret, whom lte flnds

disconsolate oever bis absence. Sile qutestiotîs hlm ncw

about his religioti, te wbici tic atiswers evasively tbat he

I one wentld cf thoir faitit or eboi-ci hercave," but

urgefi te say wbather hae helieves in Ccd, tus repiy is:

IWho dames say,

Ycs, I 10 Ced believe,

Question or priest or sage andi tbcy

Seein, 10 the aeswem yen meceive,
l'o îîîock the qoestienetx"

She fears fr00) bis answeî that ltc is ne Christian, yet

neither this nor lier instinctive aversion te bis cetepanion

can tuake ber break witb bite. Seme tiîne after we

sec ber piayieg befure ait imtage cf tue Mater Dulurosa

'Ali, ich le surruw timon,

Stecp tby inaterîtal. brow

And meark with pityinig oye my ttîisery

Ah, wiîeresue'er I go,
My aoguished breast is acbing."

Then Valentitie, ber soidier brottuer, whu bias meturnied

on ber accotî ut, meets two persens sereuading liem. Net

doobting wbo thcy are, he attacks thete et once, but as

he bias the Devit te ctîtenfi witlî, lie is îucrtaity wonttd-

cd. Witb womdsof repr-oacti tu lissister anicf disgnst te

ber neiglitor, wbumte ie atarme ails out, he expires.

Margaret is again seco et tho Cathedral as mass is heing

soeng for the seuls ef tue departed. l'e the aceunipani-

ment of tise organ thero 18 sung the jndgmet chant

" The day uf wratb, that awfnl day,

Shall change the worid te ashes."

Hem uwo conscience, syomboiized by an evit spirit,

ealtes ber umîdergo sncb tormeets tbat, unabie te endure

thete longer, she swoens away.

Immcdiateiy after the merder uf Vateetine, Faust and

Mephistopheles bave te' fiee. As it la the eve cf Walpurgis

night, un wbicb the witcbes boid their camnival on the

aummit ef the Brocken, Mephistopheles teafis

Faust thither iii order to drowîî bis reniorse in its wild

rcvelry. 'fhey struggle up the rugged sitie of the teon-

tain lu the dtkseanti storm, wittî a wîlcw%-thie-wîsp

to, liglît theiti, Niephistoplieles leading tho wvay, and de-

scribing- as tic ors ts the top thc tctnpcst lu the fulicwving

graphie linos:
Il ark, tbrugh the woods the tempest roars,

i'be ewtets tlit iii w'ild affrighit,
Split are tue colutotiis that uphure

Tfhe ieafy palace green for aye,
T'hc shix ered branches whirr anti sigh,

Yawns the hughi trooks xvith mnighty gruaul,

TIhe meots ripriven creak and inoan,
Jo feerfol and1 entangled fait,
Orne erashing main whboites thete ail,

WVhiie throogh the desolate abyss,
S-weep)iig the wroîk-strewn Trccipiee,

The ragiti storin-biasta hiowi and hiss

Hcarest thon voices sonding cear,
Distant now aod îtuw more near?

Hark, the inountain itige aioog,
Strcatoiethi a raviîîg magie song. "

It is tue magie setîg of the wviùches iholinîg thoir tnid-

niight carnival on the notntutil toi). It is tue wilciest

dissipation in wbicb Faust bias yct inidniged. Bot its.

grussness fiuaily pais uon hlm, anti visions of the un-

happy Margaret begin to ri-se bafure hlm, wbieh Mlephis-

tophetes, faiiog to dispeti. otherwiso, endeavors to dissi-

pate hy snbstituting for the cuarse reveiry, syutbolized by

the witchcs carnix ai, otiier pleasures loss gross, represent-

cd by the draînatie performance of Oberols Golden

Wedding.
After this niglît of exeess there fuituws a tlay of glootor

and repetîtence, wtîeo F'aust, spoaking ib prose, flercely

eblîles the Evil Spirit for ieaditig iten astray, anti de-7

teaods to be iirenght back at once to Margaret's rescue,

lHe obeys, anil ttîey hnrry by nighit pat a witeh haunteil

gihbet to lier prisotn ccl, xvherc, as tue uloor is opeoed by

means cf Mi ophistopheles' niagie keys, site is heard siîîgiug

with ciisorîiered mind soateites of ait nid baliad.

Takiîig F"aust uit tirst for hem- exeentio nor, she gives vent

to lier torror et the near lprospect cf tieath, bot îecogmiz-

ing hlm, silo cotîccivos a îoot1ecitary liope uf deliverance,

whieb x ati.shas as lier tîitol reverts te che latter anti

tragie oveets of lier life:
Ie set i y mîotiter to flier grave\,

I drowrtod îîîy ctîitd betteatti tue wave

Cive tue tlîy band1, it is no dreaiti, 'tis troc,

Tuble uwn iloar bîand !îlot hew it this? 'Tis wet,

Qoick, wipe it off; tue seetos that yet

lucre's blond thereon;

Ati, (o !u What hast titotidooe?
Poit 111t thy sword I bcg of tice.'

Sho refuses to floc, for she secs that deatit atone eau

expiato ber crimes. 1"aost's desperate effort to force ber

axvay is uoavaiiîg. lis last frantie appeal to ber, as

day dlawnis, to save hierseif, is aniswered in anotber strain:

Il Yes, dlay draws near,
The day of jndgrneet, too, wiil soots appear,
It shonid bave been my bridai,
Thongh not et the diance
We shahl meet once mrore"
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Their, as tbe vision cf bier executiott tises rrp, sire says

ITbe criard doces gathrer, in silence it reils,
The squares, tire streets,
Scarce iroit tire taronrg;

Thbe staff is brekeir, tire leatit ieii tlls

Tirey binîl anad seize trie, Frin rried aleirg,

To tbe seat cf blood aiîeatly I'îtîli orrîd,
Quiivers eact rreck, as tire traked steel

Q uivers otn mrine, tire low tii ulea.'

T[bis ulraws frein Faust tire agorri'id wisii tirat lire irad

ne'er been boru. At tire sigirt cf tire impatient Mepiris-

topheles, Margaret utters bier inralterairle resoiioir,

"Jndgincîrt of God !Tit tbee rny seul 1 give !'l'orrrirg

to Faust wjtb tire saine fear and aversion, periraps

mingied witi pity, sire cries: Il Hetirricir, 1 siidder

DOcW te look on tiree." Ilb'ýe is jtrdgedl,' cries tire fiendu,

as tbey pass away, te wiiici a vitice front above aîrswers,

Il'She is sliver(i;" and Fausat, as threy disappear, bears lier

ira pity caiiing after iî froru lier celi. Se Fauîst Slas

explored tbe 'Iseirsual deeps," burt itrstead of firrding tire

wisbed for meorent thereiri, ire oiy finrds uisgrrst and

latter %vee.

As for tire episoîle of MNargaret, tis tragcdy witii a

tragedy, tronc of arrciert or mordierna tîrres, petrhaps,

better foifilis tire Aristoteliari requircinerat of tragie art,

taameiY, tbat cf awakerrirrg pity and terrer se as tbereby

te purîfy anrd erîrreite tbese affections. Dratnatic retribul-

tien soerîrs, it is truc, rrîrfairiy nrete1 onit, fer Faurst,
wbose drarnatie guiit is greater tirai tirat cf Miargaret,
escapes, w'biie sire perisbes. Bot as w'e liave seen sncb a
fate coutid net befail Faust, in accerdaîrce witir tire pian
of tbe poern, aurd, furtheriore, il, iris case tire senîtimienit
cf poetic justice is trot altogetirer utrsatisficd, for dees Drot
bie retiorse mîake hit lttter tire wi-si tirat lie hrall ire'er
licou born MNIargaret, ori tire coirtrary, couid trot retirrn
repentant te iife, lier eeuid sire retirrr rrrreperrtart witii
Faust. Both expedients wioulti be inartistic. Sie cain but
appease anti gain Heaveri by surfferirg Ont carti for lier
surls, wbici reconciies us te lier fate.

Let us again take up tire fortunîes cf caîr liere as
benow rises from tire 'senlsuel deeps" irr searcb ef a irigier
ideai, as lire passes frein tire littie werid tir tire great, iii
quest cf tire pleasure tirat does trot Nvatrisir ere it reaoiies
the lilîs.

In accorîlaîce witb tire iegetrd, aird perbaps in allusioni
ta soute oif tIre experiences of Geetireis owril court life,
Faust, as- serti as be relevers frointhe ioss of Margaret,
is' led te tire court of tbe emperer, wVirose doiicalr, ire-
cause cf tbe weakncss of bis ciraracter arrîl tire baseîress
of bis criencijlirsý is tettering te ruin. INtwitlrstandieg,
the Court is tire scene oif festivities aird tasi1neraiies, inl
wbiei our traveliers take part, and Wiîere Mephistopheles,
mereever, is perfectîy et boîrre. lHe aise proposesa
retnedy fer the finatuciai enibarrasmnett cf tire coutntry
by tire issue cf a papier clrrency ce arr itragirrary sectirity,
wiricb enrds in a crash. Faust, wbase part in tire cutt
rhrumrinery is SYyrbolic, cf the danger threateîrirg f rein
Sncbl indulgences, is then requiested by tire art-loviig,
tbengh feebie emperer, te cail up tire ferma of Helen and
Paris, iLe., te create formns cf perfect ideal beauty.

Mephîstepheles, the spirit of negation, cannot produce

the triiiy iieaitifttl. F~aust hiniseif ititt descend< to tire

,rlitlier-s' for these fornis, i ot M lepi istîrpieles givecs ii

a key to guilic hit thititur. Ide al iîcauty is ait ittuate

conception of the hlita tiliitd reping iii its 11111 rtttst

ileptits, antd the kcy is prohb lY tii < ithiori of cvi lvîttg it

therefroin. Faust, crow tted witilt tu victo,8s aurel, rises op

irrecedi cl iîy tie Sitaies. 'l'ie asserrl ibl il Courtiers îrass

tii ir cri ticai coriltients oni tiiesc voitlrours fot-in s, the

product of Faust's art, vvilii b ittiscf sîrddecrly lccotuirtg

criait otîred of bis ewut ceatioli, eni CitX s to grasp the

fî,rto of Hclett, whicii clides Itirî, Mid witir a lonul report

vanishies front siglit, as if the itigliest iit.aity or tire prrst

pleasure cîtuit ottiy ire attiied to 01r crrjoyed by calin

colite, ilplrtioii, andi îît tterVise. 'lie ideica is shattered

by tfre atterrtpt to realize it.

Ileforo Faust recovers fron tire sitock cartseà by tire

suiidi aruu uniexpected clilp.e (if titis trtterrîpt, ire is

traris;irted by iris attettdanrt spirit tri the oli study

wbierrce ire, first set ont on iris quicat. lieyonrt binrg

niusty aud inrfccted ity cob-webs anrd crickets, titis place

is qutîte urîcharigeui. Tfli very pent %vit], tire blooti dry

an(1 rusty Luron it, with wlticii F"aust sigliet away iris life,

la stiii ut its place WViie Faost is stili dozirug apart,

Mephistopheles donis agaiti tire eap arrd gowrr ini wlrici i10

forrncriy received tire freshiltanl. He scats iiself

iii thc professor'scrair, as before, anti, curionrs coirrciderrce,

tirat satire timrid, iliquliritrg freshtiraîr, i]rit liw a fini-ý

fledged, dashiirg bîîccaiauiitt stertris itto the nacrai, as lire

fiirds it openr, expressiig iris cerrtennpt for old peopîle iii

gerrerai, anrd for oid professera itt pttrticilar- He recalis

tire timîe
Il Vhei tire greyiteartî cii deceivers

£lasscd trie witir tireir truc belir'vers,

Orre wbo ail tîreir fiiretrts Iroliow,

As tire bread of life wcnild swalo(w."

He is ire lotnger arr tnstrsPectitrg boy, wirtrii arrytre

wvil vecnture te tieceive. Exîrerierrcc, says hie, is btir a

I' fua anti btije," aird its naitre 'rot ti be inentiorred

%vjti tire spirits claitri. Matn, after tirirty yerrrs cf tige,

ia as good ais deai. ''ings cxist orriy iii aird for hurti.

Even tire Dcvii iirrîseif exista oîriy by Iris leave. 'Tire

fcliy tif titis great originaal, Whto tîues trot kîrow that ail

iris itîcas have Ireen titgbt river anrd over agairr, wvill,

bowever, Mephristophieles tiirks, hrave titit te subside.

WVagnrer, tire fariner pedrrnitic fatr'ilus, liras in tire ineair-

tinte becrre ditrgrsrî. He hias iecoîrre creative. Iii

tire laboratory adjciliitg tire stutly, lIre is folîrrî absorbed

iii tbe crystailiz<tiîîn of a trratrrrkrr wici lire j nst DOW

after lonrg endeagor brings te a successful. courpietiou.

This boirrulirelits, fortlrwitb endow ed witir the keenlest

perception, espyitig tire sleepinig Faust, perceives, w'bat

M. canîrot, tirat bis aspriraitionis are after tire high.'r forîrrs

cf ireaurty whicb , iii is opinion, are orrly ti) be foirnd iii

classical artqiiY ccoldingiy, ieavutg tire inconîsci-

able WXagnrer beblirid Faust aird 1N. set otrt lainder tihe

gunidance of Homnuflcnits, the spirit Of criticisn, etrvelop-

ed in iris glass coven', and arrive on tire plain of Pharsa-

jus in Tiressaily on the atrniversary cf the battie cf Phar-

salia, when the crations Of Greciair nrYtirology were sup-

posedl to take forni te witnress the battle as it was fouigbt
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over again. XVherî tire spectre combat ts over its apecta-

tors stili remnî. Unîler tlie direction of H-omiuictîlua,

Faust arîî ýNlcplhittophle 110W pass tin rcxtew these

various criationa of tlîe antiquîte Greciaui worlti cf art,

front its loweat to its lîiglîest expression of bcauty. '[bis

highest forni that Grecian art bias attainetl, la representeti

by (' alatea lu ber chariot of abeil. 1-lomnnultîs, wbose

critical fuettons are lîcre endcd, collides with the

chariot, dissolves and vantabiea iii flaine. '[le ideal la not

bn classical art.

XVe are thonî tranaferred back to tlîe reîîîote and nîisty

age of Heleu of Troîy. Site la retnirîiiuîg te lier liusbantl's

ktngiiom, a litte lu ativatce of lîtrui, wbo, as alue is led to

believe lîy Mepliatophlic, intenîls oui lia retîîî îî to sacri-

fice lier tî tlîe ioda. Bunt alie la fnrther tuformeti of the

proxtrîîity of a race of Gothie warrtirs, wlîo lîad arrived

dîîrtng lier absence. 'flîetr lcadler la taîtst, wlît, Nlephisto.

thinka, will accortd lier protection, if shie seekas it. To

escape tlie tlîîeatened dleatb, she (juita wit lier w mjuait lier

(4rectan palace, anti fleces tlîrougli a inisty îlarkncas te the

nedlieval castle cf the nortbeuu warrtor, wlîo gives ber tlîe

protection songlît. I bieir union follows, amit( tbey have a

son, Iuplîorton, a wiuîged, espirtng boy, wbo once essayîuig

tee htgh a fltgbit, falla demd at bis parents' feet. Ris forn

disappeara, leaving tlic scauîty garmnts alune bebtuxi.

it voice 18 heard calltng to bis iother not to leave lîlîn

alorue in tlîe gioomny leptlua, anti abe then f,îllows hlmi

ieaving Faust iotbing bot bier mnmtle to console hli.

This scenie, tlie groas anachrunisma and coufusion of

allegory aside, symbotizes the union of classical and

nuedieval art and thetr produet, roîîuantic art, towarda

whicb Goetbe blînseif bad leatninga. As lias beeîu seen,

Faust did uuot find bis ideal in clasaical art alone. He

dees not niow finti it perunanently 1n the union of tlîe

classical anti reuuanttc cither. Tlue poet's idea, thonu,

seema to be that it is not te lue 'fouuîd( in art at ail.

Transportedl thither by the clond-like garinenta of

Hçlen anti Euphonion, Faust lands iii [lue domuinîion of tbe

emoperor whose court hie formîerly viaited. Bere lis

aspirations take a ncw direction ; and lue expresses te

Meplîlatoplueles a wisb fuir active employmient. in tlie foruru

of a atnuggle witb the wuwers of nature -witlî tlic sea-ilu

order to recover and posseas alîme of the land aulîîoerged

by its waters. Oui tlue suggestioni of Meptîtatophelea,

they decide to offer their aid te tire criperor, te suippresa a

rebelîton, wbicb lis niisnanageifeuit had caused. For tluis

valuable service they hope te receive fromnt blm the

investitur-e f tlîe wortbless sea-covered laoid. '[le sorely

preased monarcb accepta the offer, and recovers luis

throne by means cf MNepbtstopbeles' infernal battalions.

But as w-ar and court life hiave nie. clîaruî for Faust, be

hîîrrtes away to begin bts atruggle witlu tlîe ocea, anîd to

seek happiniesa lu material possessions auîd wealth. lie

recovera the laud, bas barbors, and docks -and vessels,

and dwella 1in a stately muanston. In the acquition,

however, be li-as become an aged man, anti tliere la sortie-

thing te ruar bis bappinesa still. TI'le view front bis

palace on the open seat is iuîîcrrupted by aur intervening

garden and cottage. Mlephistopheles la counnissioned te

secuire this propenty in exeliange for another. But the

bouse is burned and its owners perish, and Faust, who

wanted an exebange and 110 rohbery, curses the deedL

wben bis emissaries return. Then there approach hîs

dweling the slîadowy figures of %,Vaut, Otîtît anti Care.

Care dlonc gains entrance anti breathes upon bier unwillipg

hoat and blinda 1dmi. lIiatead cf siiccumbiug, F"aust col-

lecta lis ciiergies for onte last effort. 'lboogh clarkness la

arond M, lus tumoat spirit la liglît. '1'bce work which

lie lias 1 lanned la not yet ttntslîccl, and lie now calla upon

lis vassada to conmplete it. Mephittpheles anti lis akele-

ton lemmres reapoud, bot they cornte not to comiplete

Faust's grand design but to dig bis grave, for

"Out of tlie palace to tire uarrow homte,

So at ice laat our sorry end mnuat corne."

Iiongli Faust bias uuot yet experieuccd that supreme

miomienit for wlitclî lie bargained, Mepliistoîheles la,

iievertheleaa, ccuîfidlently rclytuîg on tire wuîrds of the

agreemencit, tbat for ,service lu this w orld, Faust slinulil

rentier him tire saiule lu tlie ncxt. Buit as tlie uatoral

ten of I"aust'a life la about mver, the Dcvii of late 80

reluisa, uow surît juons back sone uof lis former acttvity,

anti to inake assuranice dcuibly sure, prepares to dlaitn lus

riglît. The bltnd [Faust totters ont to zicet lia w orkimen

and orge thenu on to stilI grcater activity lu tlic prosecu-

tion of the work. '[lin flic picture of a awaîop, Poison-

ing %vit its miasîna tlîe reclatmied lands, rises up before

his mental vision. '[o drain aud render it fit for human

habitation, and to be a source of benefit anti bieasing tet

lis fellow-nmen, flic firat tinie that lie bias thouiglît of

thema in lis seareb for bapplinesa, meems to hini 110W thaý

height of bIas, aud lie calîs oui the moment to tarryt

''Yea, to tbis thonght i hoid wit flîîn persistence,,

'Thle last resuit of wisdlom holds it troc,

He only cana lis freedcmn and existence,

W ho datly conqncra tirei aiuew,

'[boa lîre by dangers girt, shaîl gide away

0f children, inanhood, age, the vigorous day,.

And sncb a throng, I fain wcould seec

Stand on free soul aînong a people free,

'['len tiare I hall tire mnontent flceiiîg,

Ah, stili deluuy, thon art 80 fair-,

The traces caunot if miune earthly betng,

lii acons periali, they are there,

lu1 proud fore-filling cf sucli lofty blias,

I 110W enjîîy tlîe htglîest mîomuenut tbts.''

'fbus iii tlîe lat miomients cf lis extstenice doea oui,

seeker after tlic ideal i calile it, thongh- ouîly tin anîticipa-

ttonî. liut what abîout lits primuise t'î the Devil on stîcl a,

consumuuîattoi, '''Thion bimi me tin thy bouida iuying,

îoy final rui thoni (ieclatre?' T[le fîîlfihlmeîît of it woultl

evidently ilepeiid ou xvbetbor this mîomnît vas,

procured l'y the hievil's atgercy, or- wliether ac a spirit

coulti le capabile cf causting pîcasiire of this ktnd at ail

0f tlîts, liiwever, M eplitstoplcles (loea not îrow thiuk.

As F"aust rîtters the lasr wcîti lie exptres, aîd tlie Dcvii,

thougb witb the agreerueuit ltterally fulfilled in lia favor,

fcariug soîne clîtcanteny, takes ont bts bond to confound

bis utdversaries ; and in order to gtve it more wt.tglit, hie

calla out bts denions to bis assistance. But Fauat's,

deliverance was foie-ordained by the Lord, wbo ait the

outset told tue tempter that "A good iîan, clciided thongh

hts senses lie by error, ta no willing slave to t," and whoý
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'varnetl buei besides that lie w ouli guidie Faust in bis duei
-aspiration to the light. This lie lias doue, thougli it
tlîroligbi "*trial anî(J tbrougb liard assay' oit Faiîst's part,
Wliose <levelopinent i-atlîer reseiiles a neaural, spuiita-
Ileolis process. Bot tue apo~theoýis tiiet Goethe lîliîseif,
doiîbtless, yearned for ii a vague sort of wvay after bis oNvi
Faust.like career lii. gav e luis bero, aiid lie also %wuslied tu
appiy a prevalent iteetatlîbysical tîjeul y of tliis time. So
Fleaven opensa aîîd seiîds forth its angels to guide Faust
uipwards, for Heaveu, Earth aîîd Hel] iieet here, as iii
the 01(1 mystery piays, ami as iii reaiity, too, for tlit
matter. MYephîistophlîees, who fails iii loîve xvitl aut auge1 ,
loses, iii lus distraction, tlîe sorti îf Faust, wliicb is
carried off by tlîe angels to Heaven, leaving iiîi, the
negative side of luis dual existence, to disuippear ivitb luis
demons in Heil.

The Heaveîi witb, its inhabitaîîts into wlîiclî Faust
enters is that of the Romnan Catliolie cuit. Its orriate
îmnagery is used by the poet to give tangible forîn to lus
idea. It is not a place of îiniforinity or equality. There
are orders andî degrees of angels as Weil as of peniteîîts.
The visible fountain of life and aspirationî is t'le Mater
(Iloriosa. Conductcd by lis guide, Fauîst asceiids toward
lier. A peuliteut, onîce known oit eartlî as M0argaret or
'Gretcbeîî, obtainls on, thue intercession of tbree earlier and
greater peniteîîts than site, an audience for himi whoin she
herself bas pardoned. Andi as Ise alpProaclies the benigîi
niother in lis pristine,ý yontliful strength, Margaret asks
for and receives perijssionu ta guiide bm1, lpw ards, wliere
the puet leaves buen, eýver uspiring iii lReaveîî as on Eartb.

PERSONALS.
Jobin Mý,cKay, B.A., '88, is studying law ini Sante

Marie. utSe

Fi-ed Heap, MNA. '90, bias beeri secuied as CkCssical
Master ini tle -iib Selînol, Peuibroke, for $800 oîîly.
We congratuîles the sebuol.

We were Pleased to see the genial couunteiiaîce of 1{ev.
Alex McAuley in tise balls. His faee betokens tliet lie
has flot forind ,arrnLe a failure.

("- F-. Mitebeli, 13A., wbo bas~ been elgg, a uu
ini Classies dori*ng last sessionj a tlItled se Ttî
in this session, lias beeni appuinterî principal of tbe
Coboiîr, Collegiate Ibîstitute Gnrlrge sepes-
at lus depai-ture by ail w-hlo took, bis cias.

It us Wvitî sorrow tbat w e imfmiummunrrail i u

deatu of Mrs. Fovvler, tlîe m'ife Onr esteeliieti Professor.
For several years M\,rs. Fowler was a cuonstant sufferer,
tbougb it w-as tlionglit tbat bier mnalady Wvas flot <if a
serions l'attire, nor Was aîîy appreheiisi feit that bier
end was s0 near util a few nminuites before bier death.
She died at ber home on Friday, Dec. litb lI Mr..
Fow ler the students of Queen's liave est a trme frieud.
By ber motlieriy ilîterest aiud generous buspitalury sbte
did untuch to encourage thieni, andi ber loss will be keenly
felt by ail. Wreatlis w-ere senst by tIse AjuIS. and by
Professor Fowler's class. The Profesors aîid about 300
students attended tbe fuerai.

,Jaiies NceMalioll, M. D., eiijoys a good lîractice ini
l'cxuucalia, TVexas.

Oit tecemiilir 23rii, 1889i, M r. Jameis Nlinnes, wlîo
enteicul tie «en ', witii the t-lass of '89, 'i'I atteuded classes
for, two years, ivas îuarrh-ul to iv iss Patterson of tlîis city.
Tue 3it RN u.L dues not foiget its <-uci-getie .Secretary of
'87-S. Buit, Jhin, lîow abiout tIilý- e c ake. yoii kuow ?
%V'e joiîî mit< ail ither frie<ids iii uigratulatiiig Mr. anîd
Mis. MI\iiiics.

Prof.-Xýli. F., 1< îw wotl 0<1< eui xpress in Hebrew

Ait Orienta] ?'

10 r. F. -- A soi <if the east.
1>rof.-Tes, andul a nian-of- war '
M r. F.-A soit of- ,f a gun

IN SPITE 0O--THE-: FtJNN N AN.
Fresbîîîen aili't always terri bly gireeni,

lu1 spitu of tlîe fiiîiy iaîil
S3opboîinores djonit always like to lie seeîu,
In spite of the feuny mail
Juniors dont always sîuîoke their pipes,
Aîîd hoine for nioîiey ecd week write,
Seniors doîî't alwaYs Younig liearts bliglit,
l, spite of tbe fiînnY «ian -

Sonuetimuies tlîey siîug a lîraîî îuew song,
lin spite of tIse fuîîîy tuait 1

And somnetinles everytbing donit go wrong,
In spite of tlîe fîînny muail fl teFr,Soutietites tlîey don't siîîg 11 1bdtîFr,
Mu.id tlîe crier lmnt always open tlîe court,

,Solinetimes yoo licar a Sharp retort,
11, 51 )ite of tlue fuumy manl.

,Sotiietiiues the guis (1on't liead the list, -

Iii spite of thîe ftunmîY l'la"î;
Aîîd if tlîey do, v-liy tlîey're îlot îîisse<î,
Iii spite of the fuînuy Mali<1
Sonietinies tlîere aiiî't a collectionî on,
S metiles tlîe JouRîNAl. is oit tinîe, 1 swan,
Aîîd s<uietiiies the lîsnîi-workiug tuîait gets ont,
in spite of the fuîîîîy <'ail.

T. R. Scott don't mîîake puits ail tiay,
Iu spite of tlîe fumuîîy man;

('sttaîacb suîeetitiles says lus say,
l1, spite of the fuiiiy <naîl;

Mýillar is souetimes not late for class,
McKay ain,'t aiways witlî that lass,
Niekie occasiomîallY don't siing sass,
In spite of the fuimî<fan.

Sometinues a stuideuut pays bis bille,
iu spite of tbe fuuîîy man;
And sits ou chairs, not-window suIs,
inî spite of the funuy nmari
Sonietinies tlîe Meus. don't get on tears,
More respectable Arts nuen ar-e quite rare,
Ani generally speaking Queen's "gets there,m

Iu spiteof the ftnny mani.
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HALF A GLEE CLUB ON LV.

Bass to the left of theni,
Tenars ta right of them,
Banjos behlind thern,
Now te the riglît of them),
Now ta the left af themu,
Now ta the front cf thein,
Strachan stonîl artd thîsndered.

Bass made an awfal try,
'lenors laoked ready ta die,
Une more spasmodic try,
Ten fellows only;
IlOld Folks ait Honte" they sang,
Saine sort of beils they rang,
Then ail tihe banjos twaîgeîl
Trying a nîedley, wlîile
TIhe gallcry wondereîl.

"lSeuils wha bac" next they took,
Roareti tili the raffers shook,
Same tiionglît it thuodered
Thete stood that little baud,
Almost dnînhiifaunîiler-eîl,
Then they sat îlown as not,
Not Iîaviîîg bltîndercîl.

.Stracbian ta the rîght of themi,
Strachan ta th, left of thisn,
Strachan behind tisoni,
Twistinig anti turnisg;
Sweat came front'ev ery pore,
As ha tiîouglt cf tise cl013 of yore,
'fleri towcîl unît siîîg 110 mate
W\iti teln fcllows oully.

XVhy shanlîl their glary fade ?
%Vhy, wheu snob soundîs thoy mîade,
Tl'e feiiaw s only?
Honar fliat littlis crawL1 ,
Honor the vaines bail,
0f ten follows oly.

Convocatiou Hall, Dec I'2tiî, 1890.

WI-AT THEY ARE SAYING.

Bella-[ Everybody.

Let baose the blond honnds, lead ln the goat.-[,J. Me

K-

Burglars mnst nsot break inta bouses wisere there are

tinîid ladies. -[S-th.

Every mnu who i efuses ta pay will be considered a
pantheist or an outcast.- [Frank H-g-o.

I amn going eut ta China as a missîonary, 'cause 'um
WelI, I've only' a wonuan's reason.-[J. C.

They shenîri charge an extra fee for postage when

letters arneunt te twenty-seven pages each, and four a
week at that.

ÙEIXRN EXIEREWT SHORTHAND.
i. -Becuîse tl is p îrticukiriy ttPiptd 10 College work, lnving i et) in

vtnttdi Iy that 6 î,tinguisfhed British Scientist, Prof. Itvtrtt, of
Quten's College, Belfast, who thoroughly îindtrstands what a Col-
lege student tequires.

2.-It is t briefest legibie systeio etant.

3. It is simpIicity itstif, tas>' to write, easy ta learoi and tas>' 10 read.

4. Hardly an>' gratumalogut', whiie in l'itinanicýstîs these are
counîted h>' the thîolsaOl.

>.-Vowtls are iiîdicîttd evtfl in tilt lriefest rtportiiig, therefore tin-

faînîliar nords iii Greek or Latin cai lie Ivrittei ats perd anti rea
6

afterwards-a featue whichi ino other sylteii cao itoast of.

6. No ot who ha, iaîtered its priniicîlts, has given it op for another
ysttm, n hile iiler, liave abuidoied the Pitnîan systtins and

lise Lverett's.

7. No need of a tea1clier-, sillipi>' peocure a test lbook ansi learo tht
systeiti yonrself dnriîîg the holiday.

l',oi circular, or forsher iinformiationi îpply to

HERBERT Y. MALONE, Queen's College, Kingston.

D. L. DOWD'SI{EALTH EXERCISER
For Braln-Workors and Seclentary

People:
;enIleii<i, ILaidies, '1011111 ; illet or Invalîd.

A \ <etle gyliii.îiuîî. lîkes iii lut 6 luches
,iac loîr-rolil ; new, scieutilît, dule,î oi,, sollpre-

lîe.iîî ccaj. Iîîîhîîî d hi> po,cxu iii> ici.iis,
alrs clerc> lites, nîlîturs and î)tlieî uow lisiiig
i eu

6 
i fior il liîsitriuud iircil;iî , 40) eîigrîsiîig, "10

OTAD MARKSi511.) charge' Prof. IL. I )1) , Scieîititic, Plîy.isal&
Vocal Cîîlîoru,, 9 lat t 411 St., New X'ork.

4V-

IMPORTANT W
TO STUDENTS.

10 PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS AT

lladg'o Une ~pwie etOPe.

We Want 'tour Bookbinding.

BoOKBINDING AND RULINGO0F EVERI
[)ESClIPTION.

c. H . orrrroF
:BOO IC EIflfl :El?,

Il Montreal Street, - inigstort.

MAGAZINES and MUJSIC bound la any style.

BLANK 13001KS ruled and bonnd te any pattern
desired.
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W ITH this nuiner we present to ounr readers the
portrait of Rev. Dr. Ross, Proiessor in Apolo-

getics and N. 'T. Exegesis. Bis ability as a lecturer, his
gentlernaniy and Chîistian bearimg, and the warmi sym-
pathy lie manifests in the welfare of his stuilents have
won fui, him their love and respect. A sketch of bis life
will lie found in siiother colunîn.

It is with p'esre that we present to ourreaders a por-
trait of oui' football team, which ]las so ably uphel the
honour of Queen's ilnring the past season. WVe are justly
proud of the boys who have provenl tbemselves worthy of a
high place in football circles, and( have shown thse kiud of
stuif Quieecus mii are nmade of. The Doîinioîll eae1
in presenting its readers with a picture of our- teani, says

of thein ;-It <s true they are îlot champions of the
Ontario Union, but they occnpy the next best place.
T bey play a strong, baril ganie, alid iii buth their matches
they gave the Hamnilton team ail they couid (Io. Their
first maitchl with the champions was protested and the
match ordercd to be played over again, but they were nu
more fortunate ini their second attempt, aitliough it was
a inagnificent struggle to the Iast. This club is aniong
the most enthusiastic supporters of the Rugby gimme, and
a great deal oif the popularity of the gaine ini the west is
dule thîcir efforts."

In our first nuinher foir this sessioni we intimiated that
we wislie' to make the JOURNAL, as far as possible, a
bond of union between the students and graduates of
Queen's.

We have heard it said in past years that the JOURNAL

was not as interesting ta the average graduate as it
inight have been. We think this was to seine extent

correct. WVe believe the saine reniark nîiiglît be trîîthfi-

ly mîîade still. But on whoîîî is the blamie for, this ta be

laid ? ('ai studeiîts le expccted to look at things quite

froni a graduate's point uf view ? '<e thhîk not Beiîig

aixbons, how ever, tu (lu wlnit we couid to niake the

JOURNAL as fily representative of hoth graduiates and
sta<ieits as possihle, wc intiîîtatcd that we w nnid bc

tîlcaseti to receive articles of general interesr frnt anjy
graduiate. Rloping ini this îvay to in"rease tihe intci est of

the JORA.for bath graduiates and stiident.s,. Wuc wcnt

even further, andi comniniicatcd privately îvith seveî ai

of the graduates who we thougbt would he tiost likely to

assist us. Our readers know iîow the graileates have

respnnded. S~o fur on]y one article lias been received,

and int hiaif a dozen gratînates have proîinised articles.
To those whio hiave donc so we desire to express oui,
thanks anod aur appreciation of the encouragements anîd

suggestionis received. But ive do not think the ,JouîtNAL

had a riglît tt, expeet sncb a Iiiniited response, and ini the
future if anvonie says the JouRNAL is isot su înteî esting ta
g1rauluates as it mîglît lie, we shall answer that the gi-ad-
uiates thîcînselves 'aie chiefly tii Maille for sncb a state of
affairs. If thse gradutates do not do soinething ini the line
suggested the JOURNAL must becoine wholly a stadents'
paper.* *

[nl a receîit issue of the Kingston uh9 n interesting
review was given of the Departnientai examnination
paper on Geography snbiiîitted tii candiidates for crn-
trance ta the Collegînte Institute. Thle reviewer pointed

ont that the reason why ail the pupils w'ere 1 lucked is
tauni iu the absurdly unsuitabie ciîarauter of the paper
given theni. 'hîe fact tlîat a readjustint of marks hiall
to be imade iin ordeî' that ail the canidtates inigbt uiot
insu the uxamination is an acknowleîigeinent by the
<îuthîotities that the paper was unfaiî'. Niany of the
questions ac simp]y puzzles. andî the inajuîîty of theni
dIo isot deal with the subject. 'lo place ail unfair paipei'

in the handîs of pupils is certainly a grave mnistake anîl
isay lead to ser'ions resits. It does not give a fair test
of tihe ptspil's kîiowiedge, and is ahioat certain ta is-
courage the hoiiest worker, who filds iiiself outsti'ipped

by otiiers wbo knnw far les abut the subjeet tisau lie

isut wiîo are better at guessiîig. Thiere is no xamination

which nîcans so much to the boy or girl or on which so
nuch depends as the entrance, andl an unfair paper mnay

blight tihe future prospects of the nîost promisiîîg studunts.
The tendency of thsis class of papi-rs is alan to prevent the
truc aim of eduncation. Instesîl of striving to give tihe
pupils a thorougli knowledge of the subject, the teacheî'
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-and we caltîtot blaite Mim, for his suceces8 is geîîerally
reckoîîed by the number of pupils wlîo pas froint his
school or departuient - will lic teinpted ta drill thin oui i
questions iii hue with those asked ait the subject, and
thug inake tiîeîn expert ut gîîcssing. We write thus he-
cause we believe that the paper itere îîîentioned is ait
aggruvuted type of a large ciass Of exuinlat;an pupers
witlî whijh the' present generation of Culiadians is af-
flicted. Ant exaihiaudon piper whlich deuis fuirly %vi ti
the 8ubject, wlîich confines itself within the lintîits of the
subject anti is unîniiistakable iii its rneaiîtg, subserves the
amni for wvhichi it was intended ;but u paper of unly other
nature, while it is ail injustice to pupils ut the saine
time shoms either the ignorance or coilceit <if the'
examiner.

In addressing partisan meetings of this kind (publie
political mîeetings,) niien who are tiîeniselves activeiy
engagedl iii the war of parties and deeply interesteil ini its
resuits, are under a strong temptation to use ail possible
means ta taise themnselves and to <lainage their opponelîts
in the opinion of tîteir hearers8. Accordiiugiy, in most of
the' speeches delivered on these occasions, whether by
Conservatives, Liberai Ullionists, or Home Ruiers, there
is seldlont to be found muchl of fairness ta apponents, or-
of calot reasoning on the' political questions of the day,
but a great <leal of skilful in-isrepresentation, and of tell-
ing appeals ta nten's feelings an<l passions for or against
measures wiie the speakers desire to recomuienil or to
disparage." Tihis quotatioîl front ant article by the Right
Hon. Earl Grey, in the Niiieteeiith Ceïzttiîy for Deeember,
sectus ta us So particularly appropriate to Canadian
polities (by sinply making the nccessary change in tbe
naines of political parties) that we <lesire to cali special
attentioni tu it. No onte cau seriotusiy deny the correct-
niess of the chaructei ization as appliedl ta canîipaigil
speeches in Canadla, and we think ail w'ill agree with tue
author wbeît he continues-'' Public mîeetings tîtus con-
ducted cau hardly fai. ta exercise a bad mocral influence
over lîoth the speakers and the heartQrs."I No doîibt tue
appeal to ''feelings and passionîs" appears to secure the
end quicker and easier thun an appe'ai to reason ; but we
shoult sec that tue aniy way to s.octire permanent cut-
viciions is by aut appeal ta r-eason. In snch a case it is
certaini titt "'the ionge8t way round is tuel, qnickest way

Trhe Senate of Toronto University has ut iength cie
to the conclusion that tue plan braaght forward seine
years ago by Pînfessur Dupuis, and urgeti repeatedly hy
Principal Crant, of a leaving High Sehool examination in
lieu of the' niatr-icul-,tioni exarninatian, will promote the
best ioterests of education in Ontario, and in cotinection
witli the Departînent rtf E ducation bus adopted a methoîl
to brîng this Plaît' into intîniediate operation. A hourd of
eight merubers, four appointedi by the Senate of Toronto
and four by the Minister of Edlucatiait, contrais the exami-
ination and bas power to select snb-examiîîers. Titis
step wili be haileil as a hooni b3 the over-wrougbt High
School tea3bher wbo frequentiy bas had almost double
work to perforîn iii preparing pupls for inatilation ta

differeut colieges. 11, lesseîîing the extent of work tu bc
(done a inuch better quaiity ntay be expected. It is to be
iîtped tiien that tue standard tif the leaving exuiniiîatian
will be matie intuch higher than the existiîîg standard of
inatriculation iii either Toronto, Queen's, or aîîy of tue
Onutario Universities. The leaving exaînatioîî will no
îloubt ltc act'epted by ail the other Uiiiver-sitîe$ besicles
Toronto. The' direct beuetit ta caliegca will b<- relief
froîin tue wittk of examiiig iîîatricuiaîîts. The' greatest
advantage, however, will coine iîîdireetly tltîougbi tue
Higlb Sciools. A îîîucb better queiity of work niay be
expeeted fronît theini, anti as a cansequence pupils wiil be
hetter piepare(i to take iop University work, aînd Univer-
sities, instead oif devoting intchl time andi eîîergy to woî-k
that oiight talie cline iii the Higi ýSciIaol, will ilevate
theikiseives purcly to %vork that oîîly a Univei sity can do.
Tihis ideal mnay îlot bc reachied foi soute years ta cainte,
yet by the lîcuns adopteil we shidl certaiîîly inove
towardls it niait' rapirily tuait before.

SONG,
BY A cGij( JATE Oi' Q(TEP i-.5

0 coilege days, sweet college dAys,
How of t oty saddenied spirit prays
In tangied inaze, in sorrîîw sare
Foir your return, sweet days of yore

Bright days of yututh 5o fuill of tire,
Wlîeîi hope aîîd joy did life inspire-
Liglit îlays wheîî time rait glari and free,
Mien earth seeîîtecd lait ta blooni for me.

.Sweet, lîalîîy days wlieî reat was mine,
%ýVleii love was cliîiging as a v'ine-
\Vheîî inusie's floîw îny soul did thill,
WVien sweet anmbition led Mîy wili.

1'roud days wiîen luinor erowîteu îny brow,
Past duys wich seei go dreamîty riow,
Mihen ail wuas lov-e, wieî ahl gave praise,

Oi htappy days, sweet hîappy (laye

Days wheît my genitîs seeined ta soar,
Wheiî fumre uîlocked ber treasure store-
Blithe fleetiîîg days wlîose gladlsane giee,
Sncb charin, Hucit coinfort lenît ta nie.

Glati <lays forever gaîle from earth,
Fond days of fellawship and mirth-
Sweet days when friends sa true and dear,
From distant lanîd were gathered near.

8weet days wiien youth aitd heauty met,
Wbose sublîte cbarmi etîchants me yet-
0 suîîny days that knev uta sigh,
'roo happy fer, ta fair ta die-

Departed lays, for whose returît
Sa oft 1 sigb, go oft 1 yearn,
So well 1 loved, where'er 1 be,
Your blittesoine beamas wiil folnw me.

HELOISE.
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THINE EYES.
ln dreamiand once, 1 wandered ail alone,
Where ail the forest tree8 great raindrops wept
Iii sullen silence; tears that soon were sweyit
Away unpitied. E'en the îîglit wiuîd's nmoan
WVas hushed by omurmurs of sonie swolien stream,
That rolled the fallen raineloufis through the nighit
Till in its deeper waters shoiie the light
0f Heaven's stars. Then soon their silvery gleani
Was dimmned :a flush of brighter giory shone
Above the ciouds, antI o'er a streai of goid,
The moonbeanis, stcaliiig, kissed nie while they toid
Such tales of love, that 1 awoke. Twas tLawn.
Mfbiconbeatis. dreani-flashes from those eyes of thine,
Were tirowned iii purer iight: thine eyes met mine.

REAUIFFE.
Kingston, 1)ec. '27t1i, 1890.

SELECTIONS FROM NASSAU LITERARY
MAGAZINE.

THE TWO ANSWERS.
1 asked a maici wjth a fair Young face

The hue of the flower that meii eal lov'e
She smiled anti blushed with a sweet, sby grace

Andi eyes like the blioc al)ove.

W hite-snow- white,
And it blooins ut night,

As weil in the dark as the day-
Hid in the shadow or ont in the light-
And best of aIl, it knows "0 blight,

And it neyer fades away? ~"
1 asketl a woinan ont in the street,

Ciothed in misery, want and shame
M-er face was deflant and hard-not sweet-

Like a rose hel< inl the flame.

Red-bood-red,
15 the flower," she said,

IAnd its leaves are sin-coior though fair,
It cannot live and grow in tlie hçmpd,
Sa it springs Up la the heurt instli-

And kilis the white flowers there.",
GEREP. WHEELER.

THE CHANGING.
1 hie ocean never rests;

In the gieam of sunlight faire
And the silvery iight of the 'noon,

There is ebbing anti flowing there,
As the changing waves corie la, they roar
On the sands of a changing shore.

la a ceaseless, restless throb,
When the evening zephyrs play,

The dancing rippies sparkle and leap
In the dying iight of the day ;

They toss and break all thro' the night,
And toss in the inorning's light.

Man's life is like the sea,
lu its moods of restiess peace,

In its scenes of cainm and storm,
lIs movements never cease.

Andi it reaches ont from shore to shore,
From the Naw ta the Evermiore.

'finie and change miust die;
No more shahl the black waves foutu,

Nor the hurricane (nove the deep,
WVheî tlie weai led seul cornes home

For at death the dartik'iiinig Waters lie
And peace broods on tile sea.

CoU RTL iNDlT L'ATTERSON BUTLER.

MEMORV.

sadIy froni ont tire blfry <ld,
TFhe death-kneil of the year lias toilefi,
Aiid on the echo of tliose peuls,
Witlîin iny Iîeart swift meniory steais,
Anil leads (île back o'er traveiled ways,
Tlîro' vistas of tire uiead ycar's tlays,
To sceuîrs and deeds whîose stainp in st be
Uriclîaîged tlîroughout Eteraity.

Once umore 1 feei the suimtie's blaz.e-
Th'le miagie tif its goldenî days
Once niore 1 feel the autitniî's chill
And shrtmded wlniter's wayward will
1 see again the castles fair,
Alas, tea often built in air
'Tire joys anti sorrows, hopes and fears,
Mosaies lu the fane of years.

Andilgentiy led by inemory dear,
Half wonderiuîgiy [ sc aud heur
Thie treasureti look, the sweet-toneti word
That on îny soul-harp softly stirreti
The sleeping music of a string-
A note one touch alone could briog.

The lire la tlead ;a rnddy ray
Announces Il I air New Year's Day."

CHARLES B. NEWTON.

BOOKS.
Life of Brownming by William Sharp. (»'eat Writers

Serles. Soutdan, Walter Scott.

1Studetîts, who are interested lu Browning, will find

this a tielightfnl volume. Browning's tieath is too reeent
for an exhaustive personal biography, anti no suecb work
bias been attenipted, But rar-ely has a poet lived so ideal
a poetie life, rareiy hias lie shown purer andmi ore single-

hearted devotion ta the mission eîitrusted ta Iilaii ; and
this nuakes the story of Browning's life an inspiration
and hielp. Mr. Sharp's book adiîîirably brings this ont.

Thle boomk is the stndy of a poet, not a ni. His hife la
conuted, not by years bot by poemns, aimd the poenîs are

considered as parts of the one great whole whieh miakes
Browning's w'orks elnot a bmook hut a literatture."

Anti yet, thmougl se thotnîughly antd professediy llterary

a pieture of the poet, a vivild picttore of his intense per-
sonality, of bis rich and varied nature, and of his genial
liberallty la given. We tdo ont sec the lober 11fe andi
fitrugglcs of the poet, bot we have a picture of hlm as hie
was ta the woriti arotnnd bila. To those about hlmi lis

life must have been ai inspiration of no comnion order,
and this circle is indefinitely lncreascd by this book.

As a rapid and well-proportioncd picture of a paet soul,
tire work tieserves higli praise. ThIe criticiian la keen
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and tiiio--fl)ntîgi sonewhat badiy exprcssed -and c'on-
ceins itseif, nt withi lne by line studies, but with
gene rai ou ti îîs. B uit perhaps we caiiiint do 1iotter tiîaî
insert a few qîîotatioîîs whiciî will speak for tiieniselves

IAireaîiy (at twenty> lie hait sot iiîci to the analysib
of the biman soul in its nmanifold aspects ;ieady hoe
had recognized, that for hjm at ieast, thcre was no othor
study worthy nf a life-long de votioli. Ili at 5011e lie lias
fulfilied tijis early drcain a lt anly rate we have a unique
series nf iinniiodrainiatic poeins illustrative of typicat
seuls. ln aiotiior Seonse the nmajor portion of Browning's
tufe-work is, collctiveiy, olle mnouodraiuatic IIepic." Hie
is hiiseîf at type of thre suibtie, restless, curinns, sear-h-
ing inodern age of whieli lie is the piofoundest interpre-
ter. Thrngli a multitude of masks he, the typical soeui,
speaks, and ilelivera himself of a miessage which eoutd
not be presented emiplaticaiiy enouglh as tire utterance of
a single inividual. lic is a true drainatie poet, though
nt iii tire sense iii which Shîakespeare is. Sihakespeare
and bis kindred proiject thoînselves irîto the lives nf their
imaginary persouages. Browning pays littie heed f0
externat life, or to the exigencies ni action, anid projecfs
hirnacf into tire ininds of his characters. In a word,
8hakespeare's inethout is to depict a buinan soul in action,
with ail the pertinent play of circînstance, while Brown-
ing's ta f0 portray tire prouesses oi ifs mental and spirit-
rial developînenit.e

IlOccasioîîalty lie took long walks juto tire couintiy. One
particutar pleastire was to lie besiîle al ledge, or sleep iii
mneaulow grasses, or limier a tree, as circnstances aîîd
the moud eooncnrr-et, and there to give hîiself go abso-
lnteiy to the lufe of the mnontent thmat even the shy birds1
wouiîl aliglit close iîy, anid, somnetirues venturesomtely
poise theniselves on suspicions wings foi, a brief space
uipou bis recinibeiit blîdy. He saw ani watcbed every-
thing, the i>ird oni the wig, the snail dî'agging ifs alîel
up the penilons wonîlbine, the bee addiiig t<î lus golden
treasuire as he swung in the tielîs of the canipamota, the
green fly datrtiiig hitbei' anul tliither like an animated
seedling, the spider weaving bier gossaniier irim twig fo
twig, the woodpeckcr hîeedinllv scrutinîising the lichen
on the gîîarled oak bote, the passage of tire wind thî-ougb
leaves or acnuiss grass, the motions and shaduws oif the
clonils, and su for-th. These were bis golden liolidays."

A very rîsefîîl featui'e is tlie comrplete bibliographies
giveîî iii the appendîx. The stifelit can there find at
coniplete iist ni ait that Browninîg ever publisbed, anîî
ail ever -,ublislied about bini, and this eaîînot but prove
extremely useful. %Ve hope there will be many students
Nvbo will not grndge the tiiirty.tlve cents needed t0 add
this book to thoir iibrary. C. F. H.

POEMS 0F TEN TEARS.
During the pat two yeaî-s Canadian literafore lias

been steadily gaining streîigfb. Ait the prov'inces have
contributed largely, but none mure abiy thami tire sea-
girt, sîîow-burdened Province ni New Brunswick. One
of its lateat productions is "Poeima ni len Tears," by
Matthiew Riclîey Knigbt, a dainty little'volumie possesa-
ing a great deal nf poetic power, and fuît of poetic prom-
ise. Mr. Knight is unt totally unknown to tire western

wvnrlà ni Caniada, as lie bias lîcei a firequent coutribiitor f0
II7t/o Wee!,'' anid, we are giad to leani, bias had su-veral

puim iateiy accepted b)v leaîling Ainiuai jounais.
'l'lie hirst tliùig thiat atfî'acts the reader in this tittie

volumei is flie piuveriul, tniichiiig dedicatioi. li if tliere
is no striviiig to express liiinsolf as prettily as possible
the iîeai t apeaks tn flic spirit heait fluat lias been tire
îinspirationi ni su inii ni the puet's verse. This poeîl so
wett illiistrafes Ni r. Kîiiglit's genius tlîat a ujuotatin
woldi Dot ho ont of place

No soîig ni thine eau r"ici) flie spirit ear
No plaiiig note eao draw the spirit tear,
Nor page ni thee ti, spirit oye appear.

Tihe eont uf tlîee aloîîe its way cao press
Througli senarinus veil to lier unearthiness
An<t know, nt lîear, fliat lips nf silenice bloss."

Mr. Kîîîglît lias ture stury teliing iacnity to one somlail
ulegreo, amui iii bis iiarrative poein, St. Christopher,
Ninitokii Tento, etc., weil sustains tire stoî'y, ami shows
himseii poase8sed ni coiisideralîle tiiiency ni lauguage.
WVhile lie ta nt strong fi oun the ullaînatie aide, lie c-
casionally lias a verse ni great draiatic force

IOffer f len
Mixeit iii the hoat ni weaker mein
Arîd lirolglit the tire and force ni teru."

If needa lin careful reading ni this book to se thaf tise
piuet is a loyal Britoxi. Hiq II Canada ta England," IIA
Weicoiiîe," II Ait Ode," aie ail tributes laid at the feet ni
tire tlîîoîe. Wbile iii tuiese pueins NIr. Kuight shows a
fair lyrical invement andi gond control ni lis ver'bal
înafeiiai, stilt ho ta bemîeath himoseli. To sing wett a poet
ilîusf have a thorougli gî-ip ni lus sniîject. Royalty ta
ot siifflcieuîtly lai' removeut fî-m lis iii this age te, be a fit

subject foi' a pnenî. We are iii tire habit of criticiaing
kingly inîstituitions ftîo iîeely, amui hiaving ur eyea ton
welt npeiied f0 tire iact that only in an far as tiiese ta
autbority aire ioî'atly aîîd spirifualiy luetter than we are,
are they wor'fly ni on praise ?Wben we sing tire sang
ni kinga we nriust have a trenibliiîg ,loubt in our lîeaî'ts
tliat they are ot wnrthy of our unresti'ained praise, auid
onîr rea(lers ninat feel that our verses, that ilepict the
quiet love nf wiie ni' sister whoni we koow, are nf far
gi-cafer value.

The trihute fa Thomas Carlyle ta wortby ni a second
reauting. T'he spirit ni the Seer ni Scotland ta trnly
grasped antd uepicted;

"He stood agaitîst ail shain and show
In churcli and inart-

My souti, tlinugli bitter, if ta welI f0 know
Ail that thon art:

So îîîayst thon do thy part."

Mr. Knigbt ta not omîiy a poet, but a prose writer ni
consi(teral)le power. He bas mast issned the firat nnmber
ni a montbly journal ;it is an entbnaiastically patriotie
sheef, and contains articles hy îuany of tbe best known
and ableat Canadian wrifers.

T. G. MARQuXs.
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REV. DONALD ROSS, B.D., D.D.
ire suli1 ect of Ont preserit illustrationî is of Celtic

origin, his forefathers baving beau Scottish Hiighîlanders.
His grandpareitts were amnong the pionceers of the ('onnty
of G 'lengarry, anti ar MVartintow'n, ini this connty, lia first
saw the liglit, on the second of Deeeniher, 18317. As his
pareuits spoke the language of Adani and Eve, the lie-
loved (ýUie nf the H-lighilanuder, si) the cliild spolie rio
other laîiguagc uiifil aftel' lie was four- years of age, ut
whicli tinte hae eutered tire district schooi. and begaîî to
learil Eîig]ish At the early age of cighit he conttenccd
tire stuidy of Latin and Geonietry, and lus 1lixe for these
sulîjects lias c(itinued to the preselit day. He attendcd
the school. pretty rugularly notil tr aga of fifteeti, ut
whicb very early age lie was fouiid to lic so pioficient
that lie wus appointed M~astcr of tie saine selinol. liere
hie continued teaching and 8tudgyiiig for foin, years, ut the
expiratin of whjch he iioîtrictlatcîl loto Qucan's UJniver-
sity, obtaiîiiiîig the 'Trustees' Scholarsliip, tlie ((lly one
than ta'ihd Tiîs was iii 1857.

Frontî Quteen's, after il spieniiiiu coiî se, ha gu aduatcd ini
1860, ani tlîeîîc giving bis stiidy to Tlîaology, lia wonî
the honor of being the first persoli wbo received the
degrea of B1. 1). fromnt tlîat Iuîstitution, This was ini 1863.

In Fab. 1864, Mr. Ross, who was tdieui a clargymian,
was callad to take Charge of tire Gî'cek and Lettin classas
iii Queen's, the chair of wlîich hait becoîîî vacant for
relisons w hidi nea l ot ba harc îneîîtioned.

'lira wrttr's pcî sotial acquaintance with Uie Rev. Mr-.
Ross, datil frot thi8 Uie, ajnti lie' wall retoamrbets how

nich that gaentan]y sehiolar was belovad by ail tha
stridenîts rutiler bis Chîarge. Dîîriîîg partIs of te years
1864 ami 18615, Mr. Ross tr-aveilcîl ini Europe to ftîlfil flic
condition of the TIhaologicai Fcellowslip to wlîicb lic
was alected. Owing fo the illnass of Prof. Mackarras,
antd duiiiiîg bis htccasiary absenîca iii Jttîly foi a session,
tMr. Ross was agaut caled to faka charge of the Classical
Deparuiant, anid hie aglit i li4eargcd( bis dtîtics to tlic
satisfaction of alI. Th'is was ini 1874-5.

As a clargymîani lia was sattled ini the chtarge of Chat-
hu ani Grenîville, in Octoher 1876, ani in titis charga
lie fournd cnsiderable leisnî c for the itrosection of bis
favorite stndies. lFrot flu charge lie was tratislated fo
Lachitne, iin IS76.

In scssionu 1882-3 lte delivercd, with greaf sticcess, a
course tof Apologetica il, Qrtcati's, aui ut flie cotopletioii
of 'his course, iii Apil of 1883, lie was appoitaîel to the
(:hait- of Apoingetica ani New Tastatitent Exegesis, a
chair whiclî he lias sinice filll with greaf honoir to hirn-
self anîd great beuiefif to, tira Thcohîgieal stridents undar
his instructloti. A couple of ycaîs ago the McGill Uni-
versity, of M~oîtreal, dlid ail hoiotf itself hy coiifarring
the dcgi'ee of 1). D. on Pi-of. Ross.

Dr. Rosa is certainiy a warni-hiearted, symipathetic
mati iii flhc best ;crise of the words. He lias a splendid
physique antd a well-cultnreci antd well-balanced inid,
and noe persoit cuit become really acqoaiîtted with bint
without profiting hy the acquuintaiîce. T)nring flic many
years tîtthe writer bast known hiîîî he has heeri a model
studeuit witlî ail bis studionsness tempered by moral
goodness andi becoming modesty.

No pausoîl cui ktow Dr. Rosa anti tot love him, and
flic sitîcere wish of the writer is tîtut lie may be sparcd
foi' mamîy ycam'a to auior.,the flic îeological l)epartinîeot of
Qtîeeîi's, and tîtut lic îtîay alan ha sîtareci ini as greut
îieashtrc Ls possible, tîtose troubles anîd afflictions whîich
arc ton pi-one to faîl to tlice lot of snfferitîg lîumnîity.

eOLLEC3E INEZWS.

THE MUSEUM.

T HE incteasing iittmibcr, of visitors to thic Musettit
proves fliat it is hacoîîîiîîg more attractive to the

getiertd public every ycai. Dt)uing flie excur'sionî seasoti
stiangers frotnt nceiglthoring towiis uand cities inake a point
of visifimîg if anîd exitiiiitig ifs ohjects of interesf or
cnî'iosity. Evet'y sessiotn sortie îîew taduditionis anîd attrac-
tins arc visible, by wilicl ifs tiscfutliess is lat'gely aug-
mcnted. '[le Hai'Iaritîtiî bais lîeti itt.pi'vedl by the ad-
ditin oif ovet fixa htîidred îîew speo.'iiiieiis of plants,
whiclî hlave lîeei mooutîd anid artangeil foi' conîsultationî,
andt stritdcnts iay iiow lic seu every day exaniiîîg
fliase toxuferials whiclî bave lcen fui iishatl foi' tlîcir tise.
The collection of flire loweriiig piants of Onitarioî is îîow
almnost cotopiete, oîîly a few of flic rata sfecitns heiîîg
iauking. Tire Verns anil their allies, andu alan flic Mosses
are well t'cprcsaiîted, âud a gond lîegiitiîiiîg lias Itaco miade
iin flic cotlection of tire lîîwer fori'nN oif vcgefafioiî. In
additioni tii tlies thete arc sevaral thotisajîds cf species
representing the Floî'a of tl'e United States, Europe,
Asia, Atistialia, anid tfler regiotîs, sn thiat the Botatiesl
studatit cuir 1<0w uîjke hiiiiself famiililr witlî the principal
fantilies of plutnts fotul iniih flc iviiizcd rcgiuîns oif flic
globe. 'l'li iiirasin,; uiîuaîîî for Science Masters in
Our Higli .8clools titi Coilegitute Inistitutes inakes tire
HIerbaritîit, art imptîortatf iepautittant of «tir educafionil.
eqij tpi i dit.

We aîrc sorry to ntioice fliat flic cuollectionîs of flic Zîîolog-
bcal îicîaî'tmaîît are tiot keepittg puce witî flic ofliers.
T'his, ltowever, is aasily aconttieîi for by the fact that flice
prncuîriîg andî ptesei'vitîg of aîîiîîals is attaîîded witlî difli-
cîîlty anîd exp.etise 'Tha woî'k of coliectîtîg anîd prepar-
iîîg Heî'Iariuuîî speciîîîeîs is ticli casier andt mîore pleas-
ant tirat fliat of hiutiting anti iîoîitiig aîîy of the wiild
aîiiîîals of the fîîîest. 13esides, vî'ry fcw tif fliose, wlîose
tîusfes Icaîl flîcîi fo coilect and examina thtwei s, have îuîîy
itîclintiontif destroy flic lives of flic atituals ftt riîay
couic withiîî tîteir teacli, The larget' animais tof our
country are îîow hecoitnitg l'are anîd difficutît to procure,
anid if is exceediîîgly desirahlc that some of ouri' nany
friands shioutld tîake an effort to sutppiy us wifh spaci-
matis lteforc fhîey liaconie extilt t uni'atfaintuhle. Cuit
no one fui'nish uis witlî a Black Heur, a beaver, a licer, a

Moose, a Lytnx, or aven our ntifve tiicc'< Xe want
soîîe conripatiions foi' our WVhite Heur and Caiboru. A
col lect ion of Soakes, Lizar<ls, etc., fronît Panama, prescrnt-
cd hy Miss Mcrrill, of Picton, a few weeksaugo, is one of
the aftractionîs of this department.

The collections of Minierais and Rocks have beau iargeiy
iîîcreased duriîîg the paf yeax. The specimens received
from .the estate of dlis lufe Rev. Thomnas Bousfield have
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beert inostly arr1aligcd, anti tilt Ip liaY of the gaps that
existeil on our siielves. Xý'hen the whole series bas been
ilistribiited in their appropriate po>sitionis, the NlIinera-
logical departnment will present very respectable faeilities
for study. The Curator secuired a large number of useful
and valuable specimens last suinnîîîr, which serve to
bring our suries of Laurentian rocks nearer to complu-
tion, though a goodly niiîiber off sîiecies are still desid-
erated.

The departiet of Palacontology rcceived a valuable
additioni front tlie Museumt off tle (

4
eological aud Natural

Hlstory Snirvey at Ottawa. -Nally off tlie species are
front the (retaceons formations of tlie North-West, and
relieve a loiig.felt want. Thcv are authoritatively iîanied,
andt are thus excecîlingly v'aluable foi, tlic purpose nf
stndy. Nearly <iIl the Palasozoic formations are no%%,
represented ini oi collections, anîd the studîeiît is eiîableîi
to obtaini a clearer view of the alîcient lite off tlîe globe
thaî hie conld possibly secure b)y any alîotint of reading

%eare, however, sadly deficiejît ini thù higher classes off
Fossils, anti in casts rcpreseiîtiiig the Fatîua off flic
Tertiary ages. VilII any kind friend fur nisli us with a
3vastodon ni with aîîy off lus conteniporâries ? Let ont,
friends reîneinber that onr walits aie increasing more
rapîily than onr resources, and that we look to thein to
funish the necessary naterials to satisfy olîr many
deficiencies.

OUR WESTERN MISSIONS.
Our College Missionaî'y Association lias hitherto sup-

ported three miissions ini the west, elle iu IManitoba and
two in the N. W. Territory. TJhe filrst off these, WVaskada,
is about twenty miles square, exteni(ing along thec
American border fron twenty mîiles West of D)eloraine,
the western terminus of the Pembin a braucu off the C2.1P.
R., to within twenty-five miles of the N.W.1.

In this field there are fouir preaching stations, where
regular ffortîîightly services are lield (luriug tlie sumîinei
season, and as they tre not very far apart iîany are
enabled to attendl different stations on alternate Sundays,
anil thus have weekly sel vices. Thiere ara no clînrches
ini the field, ami the services aire hield ils sînaîl bot Coin-
fortable sclîooi boeuses. A union andl two Presbyterian
Suinday Schools are kept up aIl stnumci, iii aIl of which a
lively interest is inanifested, llltlio)ugh the atteudance is
not very large.

The next field, called atter its îîîost important stationî,
Winlaw, is about thirty miles square, lying aiso along
the Alaierican border. If lies ini the N.W.T. about
twenty miles west off the Jýlanitoba bonndary hune, aiîd is a
eut in sevemal places bv a sisîl stream ùalled the Antler.
Theî'e ai'e six stations wvbere ffortnightly services are held,
two ini Proshyterian churches, three ini school lieuses,
sud olie iii a private bouse. Suiîday Schools are kept open, t
althomgh the Missionary cannot give themt inucli atteii-
tion, as bis time anti energies are pretty well spent bypreaching three times a Sunday, and riding front fiffteelà
to twenty miles over rough prairie. Tlie services lu
this field are well attended aud appreciated. B

Adjacent to this field, snd off much the saine extent
aud character, is the Alamela, field, lying almost along T
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tile fi'ontiei', and inl spite of the McKinley Bill a few
faitlîful l>îcsbyteîians froin Dakota îiéke flîcir way to
flic nîeetiiîgs. lit this tieldl, like Xiiaw, tîlere are six
preacliiog stationis. If is cut ilito tw<i sections by the
Souris river, on eucli side off alich there are three
stations. One Prcsbyteriaii and two union Siiiiday
Nehools are kept opent dnriiîg the greater part off ftc
suini er. Alam eda, thie îîîost imiportant station, lbas a
miice littie churcli, e!tpaltle off aýcotiiinodatiiig about
eighty or a litndred people. Thlree other services are
held iii school biouses antd two iii privafe biouses.

Tliose fields atie very thiiily settled, as thcy arc fat-
ffrini raîlroadsacml otlier convenielices. Many wlic have
hoiuestcaded land and seemîrcî tîjelr patents have return-
ed to Onitario and (411cr places to await a tuiler develop.
ruent of ftic country. Althoui a large percentage off flic
people arc Presbytei iaîîs, it is diflicuit to tind very many
ai on iii oie statioin, as tuerc arc(, as n any as seven denomn
mnationis reprcseîited lu ecd field ;but aîiiost ail
wcicoîiie the MNisqioîîatry to their îuiîst and hoines, show
hini tlîe grcatcsf îlegrec of regtýet andi kimiiess, aiiî
are regular attendanits ut luis ser-vices.

The great iajoify of the people are froîn Onltario, aud
are b)y no muans an inferior sainplc of Ontario people.
iMany off theni are persevering youong mcen wlîo have gone
ouf thcre with a fixed dctcriiiination ta hetter their cir-
cunistances, ai altlîîugli they have to ciicoutiter the
iuany difficulties anid dirawbacks inci'îentaî to pioncer
liffe, fhey meet themi hraveiy aud chcerfulîy, whiie they
have as'yet littie enicouragement l)esi(les the hure Pins-
peut off hetter titnes. Tfli great drawback, especially iii
the N. W. T1., is the want of a railroail, which has lîeeîî
proîniscîl theui, anti for wliich tlîey have been waiting
since '82. Between (distance frontîmarkets, losses fromnt
frosts, bail, îlroutlî, aîîd other inlîemîncies of a caprîcious
cliuiate, tîlese missions aie yct far ffront self-suistaiîîiîg.
Thle people, however, appreciate the efforts off tie Asso!
ciation aiîd its friciids, amd cbccrfully colitrihute, perbaps
morue, according to tlieir Ineans, thani we (Io in tlic east.
But if we do mir part mîow, aîîd keep up tliose missions
util tlîe place becomes better ih',veIopcd aud seffleil, it

is, surely, îîît tco nuicl to hope thiat ech field îîîay ie-
come lot one but înany selff.supportiîîg coîigregatiuiis,
secing fluaf tlie fîrce fieldls comiprise a greateî' aiea tItiauî
<tii off the scven provinces off tlîe Domsinion. Thei moral
ciondition off the Western 8tates shînulti be to ils a warn-
îîg not to iîegiect the west ini its infancy. Thlis ycar flue
Association lias takeîî np two additional tields, viz.,
4renfeI1 siud Rsveuswood, btin the N. W. T., off wluich
<n accotnt îîîay be giveli later ou.

THE TREASURER'5S REPORT.
8iiîce flic last aînnuai report of ftic Missionary Associa-

ion was published, April l2th, 1890, the ffollowing is a
uniary:

1h0ME Mili1SlIOiS.
iahilities .... ........ ,«..... ... ......... ý$,427 51~eceipts......... ......... ................ 762 62
alance to be raised before Apt-il Il th ........ 8 664 89
Contributionîs should be sent to James Cattanacli, B A.,
reasurer.
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FORlFItN MISSIONS.

Liabilities ........... ............ ... .....$1,313 75
Receipts-Dr. Bell, ta date ......... $195 00

Rev. A. Il. Scott, Perth, uip
to Dec. l2th, '90 ....... 194 47

_$ 389 47

Balance hy April 1l th .......... ... ...... .$ 924 28
Contribuatiouns should be senît to Rev. Geo. Bell, LL. ).,

Treasurer of F. M.

ADDITIONS TO THE LIBRARY.
ENU 'LISH.

Arnold M. Essays iii Criticism, lat and 2iid series.
Mixed Essays.
Culture ani Aîîarchy.
Study of Celtic Literatuire.
0O1 Translating Hoîner.

Browning R. Seleetions, '2 vols.
Skeat. Principles ot Etyîoology.
Carlyle. WVorks, 14 vols.
Coleridge. Biuîgraphia Literaria, 2 vols.
Tennyson. loetical Works.
Arber. (:Id1 Eîîglish Re-plits, 12 vols.
Nichai. Tables of Amiericani Literature.
Rossetti D. G. Wýorks, 2 vols.
Stapter. Shakespeare and ('lassical Antiqnity.
Stedman. Victorian Poets.
Gosse. Shakespeare ta Pope.
Collier. P'ayne. Englisli Draumuatic Poctry, 3 vols.
Dobson Eighteenth Century Essays.
Chesterfield. Works.
Bacon Essaya by Selhy.
Lawell. My Study Windows.
Matzîîer. Altenglische Sprachprobcn, 3 vols.
Lowell. Among rny Books.
Hawthîornue. Th'le Hanse of the Seven Gables.
Raîsome. Short Studios of Shakespeare% Plots.
Browne. Notes on Shakespeare's Versification.
Andreas. Edit hy Baskeu will.
Beowulf. Tr-ans by Garnett.
Eleue. 1

Gumnîcre. Handbook of Poetics.
Noîrton. Carrespundence between Goethe and Carlyle,
Hewlett. Poest Norînan Britain.
Rihys. ('eltic Britain.
8cratlî. R>înam Britain.
Huont. Normoan Britain.
Thackery. Coînplete Wurks, 27 vols.
Johnsan's Lives ut the Poets. Edit. by M. Arnold.
Fatheringhain. Studies iii the Poetry of R. Browning.
Corson. Introduction tu Browning.
Wall. Sordelloas Stol.y.
¶Nard. The Englisli Puets, 4 vols.
Morley H. English Writers, 2 vals.
Roberts. In Divers Toiles.
Bede. Ecclesiastical Histary.
Anglo Saxon Chronicle
Sweet. Anîglo Saxon Reader.
Morris. Historical Outlines of English Accidence.

Elemeutary Lessons iu Engliâh Grammnar.
Ahbott. Shakespearean Gramumar.
Dowdeu. Shakespeare.

Taylor. Words and Places.
Chaucer. Prologue (biy Skeat.)

Minor Poemns (bv Skeat.)
Second Middle English Primer.
Primer of Spoken Englishi.
Second Angl> Saxon Readel.
Sweet. History of English Sounds.
Mermiaid Series of Old FEnglishi Dramatists, 15 vols.

THE ROYAL.
l'le Elsculipiau Society has (lou1e maich for the students

already, but we would eall attenltion ta one abuse that
sorcly ueeds reinedying. This is the cristomi stili adhered
ta of stridents offcring theînselves for positions of hionor
ini the college. As pleasure sought for its own sake is
neyer attained, sa houaoi' sotight as au end uf action whien
gained is mever truc honor. It loses its chief elemieut lu
being solicited. A înodest opinion of one's own worth is
a neccssary constituenît of high estimation in the eyes of
athers. The st0(lCOt who volitarily oflers himself for a
position of honor lunait lic content to Sacrifice inuch that
is wortil liaving. Hie further inust suifer froni indignities
heaped upon liiim who (Io tiot cale to give what is asked.
But the muen inîst dcscrving of hionor froin his fellows tire
not often the mou who will step down to this lower level.
The mnari of greatest worth will flot pitsh ta the front
nndcr such circuluistances. But the disadvaîîtages ta the
sttideents who are asked tu bestow this favor are even
greater. It is a difhicult anI altogether unpleasant task
to tell on1e 0f twa friends that his oppanient is more
worthy of or more coxupetent ta tilt the position sought.
When honestly donc it is very hiable ta ceate ùnrnity on
the part of one, and when effort is made tu avoid this it
is nsually at the expense of truth -a promise being nmade
whjeh is nieyer inteîîded ta be kept. It niay bappen that
neither candidate has any real claini to the hionor and hie
that wouild venture to nomninate a third persan, is hence-
forth considcred the eruelny of both the former.

The hionorary positions at the disposai of the stuidents
are the varions offices in aur diffcreîît societies <(r repre-
sentatives of the college to le-unions oif other colleges.

If thc inan who asks tab heclcted is not colupetelît ta
fill aîî important office in a Society, eau that Society do
good work it lie is clected?

Again, wlien the reputatian of the college lu the eyes
of the students of other colleges rests with aur clcted
representative, eau wc expet that reputation ta bc sus-
tained withl most Iloilor. ta us when the tittest mian ta
sustain it is îlot chasen ? Should îîot the mnan lnost
worthy be the ehoice pf the students as a body ? Let
himi be elected on his nienit-prcsentcd if necessary by
bis friends, and not by the înajority of the votes of the
new nmen who piromise(] ib vote witbout knowving anythilig
of the fltucess of the candidate. If the stroug feeling of
the studcîîts is not sufficient to prevent unworthy men
tramt nominating thenselves, could not saine method of
regulating this be adoptcd by the college sucicty?

Mr. E.-Mr. Chairînan, I call yen ta order. If you
would speak ta the Motion you Voust leave the chair.

Chairmau-Ordcî', gentlemen, I'm speaking.
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If yeu ever want any help in the cperating rocîni, .Jack,
yen MeColl on rne.[-A. E.

If the supply was equal to the demaind, I woul soon
have a great beard. As it is, 1 must be content te caver
rny chic by letting iii the light above.-J. E. Me.

Saine cf our stray lambs have u"ttorned to the fold he
Register bas added to it the famnilial- naines of H. l)enant,
W. H. Bourns, B. F. Bllack, A. Crafts, E Melville and
J. Fowkes.

THE MEDICAL DINNER.
The inedioos held their animal dinnet at the Hotel

Fronteniac an the evening cf the nineteenth cf hast inonth.
About two liundred students were prescrnt.

Anîong tliose present were the prefessers cf the Royal,
Dr. Mocre, President cf the Ontario Medical UCuncil,
and delegates frcrn other Medical Colleges. 'T'le tirne
hefore diîîîîer was passed pleasantly iii siiiging soiîgs uîîtil
about îiîîe o'cl'ick, when dlimiîer was served. Mr.
Meachaîn, cf the fourtli year, was chairman. The first
toast was Il Tic Quieen," after which the studleîts sang
"The Maple Leaf Forever." The second tcast, " The
Royal and Ver Faciîlty," Was picPcscd by A. E. McColl,
B.A. Il0Or Giîests" was proposed by W. A. Empey,
and respondcd te by Mayor Drennan, Rev. WV. WV. Car-
son and others. This wvas followedl by a sccg, Il The
Tale cf fwo Belles," by H. A. PaI'kyn. "lThe Octario
Medical Council" was proposed by Hon. D)r. Sullivan.
Dr. Moore responded. "'Tle Ladies" was proposed by
J. W. White, responded te by N. C. Raynmond aîîd J. T.
Kennedy. "Seeing Nellie Hoîîîc" was stîng by E. B3.
Echîju, B.A. "The Uîîdergraduîates" was prepcsed by Dr.
Mocore, and rsponde(l t(i ly Dr. Ryal, for the seniors,
R. S. Minues, M A., on beliaif cf the third year, J. H.
Cormack for second year, and Mr. Allan for the flrst
year. Then foleowel a solo, "Vive La Conipaitie," wlîich
was rciîîlred l)y N. C. Raymocnd. The next toast was
"T1he Press," l)r. Sullivanî respon(led, ani reviewcd the
history cf thse college. He also gave seine good advjce to
the studeîîts. 'fhe different inembers cf tise faculty a'so
made short addresses. '"The Sister Inîstittions" were
proposed by E. 1B. Echlin, B.A., and respcnded te liy the
delegates. Theis folbwed a scîîg by the stndeîînts,
ISobilier's Farewell." Mr. WV. F. XX'ood prcposed Il Oui,

Societies." Mr. Robinseon resp<)idcil for~ the Alîîîa
Mater, Mr. Ryaiî for the ý-Esculapian Society. Thse
toast, Il Quccîî's Univeîsity," was propcsedj by J. E. Me-
Cuaig, and drank te the relay, Il Here's to Good Old
Queeti's." Rev. J. Mackie responded iin a vemy witty
speech. Mr. Mackic's speech was fcllcwed by two solos,
the first eiititle< l "Upidee," lîy MmI. N. Raymnond, the
seconîd, " The Fîeshnian's Fate,' by E. B. Echliîî, B.A.

The gatlîering tiien broke up after having sperit a very
pleasant evening.

COLLEGE NOTES.
John, there is a broken bencli in the Hebrew Class

Rooni.

The Senate and Student's bulletin boards have beesi
înoved.

Why don't the Curators get a few more files for thse
readiiîg roonl ?

I)uriug the holidays quîite ix îîonber cf new cupboards
wcîe mnade. Thaiks.

Several (if tlîe studlents mîade their debut oni thse ice
rccently, aînong tlîeîn a prominent (liviiiity.

Any onac dcsiriîîg extra copies ci back niiunbers oif tîte
JouRNAL please whisper to Hugo.

A proîïîising Sopli. recomicîeîds a carefîsi perusal. cf
Wordsworth's Il Ode te Old Mortality."

The JUNLstaff would like te know why a littie
heat coîîld net soinîtinies visit the Sanctum.

Drop a dollai iîîto the siot aud sec the business muan-
ager sîîîile. Na trouble te iïiake o<ut reccipts.

'['lie following entercd after Xîîîas :Messrs. H. Spencer,
W. iMoffatt, C. Biennett, A. F. Grant aid H. Buîrns.

Oit ses ering lus coniiection witl ]lis class, Tutor, G~. WV.
Mitchell, B.A., was prcsented with a gold-heaulcd canie.

Sam Burns, Paul Pergaîi, -Johîn A. Gillies, iii Arts, and
Nat. Stephens and Alex. Robertsoni, iii Medicinîe, have
returned.

Miss L. R. White, cf '92, lias been seriously jîl for
some tinte, but we are glad te say tlîat she hopes scoîî te
be at work again.

Junior (shawing a Freslîînaîî soîne rare ferns)-'' You
know yeu cou]d apprcciate tiiese a grcat deal better if
you had studied Geology."

'fli following adopted tise ancieiit mode cf loco-
motion iii gctting back te waik :Hugli Ross, D)an
Strachau and E. J. Rattee.

Wanted daily -A few coppers (sinooth prcferred> ta
put utown inecs backs. Contributionts thankfully me-
ccived by T. R. S-t, ,Johîîî 8h-p, aîîd John Fr-s-r.

XVaîted-A tutor on lîcat for the Apologetics (Nass
Rooni. Applications înuist be iii by February lst. AIl
applicants mnust presýîîît their certificates ta John.

iVe noticed iii a late issue cf the Whig that Il the
Minister ef E ducatioîî liad appointeil Johnt Miller, B. A.,
Deputy-Miîîister cf E'diicatioii." 15 this oui- Johni

Thse lady students suggest an iinediate aiîd constant
application cf Kocli's preparation as a possible rieaiîs cf
resuscitating the Gice C'lub. The noble ''half a Gcee
Chlb onily" exceptel.

It is with great pleasure that the girls, èspecially those
cf the class cf '92, welcoîne back Miss ,Josie Wright.
i'hey liad fears that suie was gcing te forsake tiieni, as
Miss MeManus lias donc.

If, about this tinie, yeu visit a ''Diviaiity" iii bis den,
and fiîîd hirn surrocnded by Lexicons, Commentaries,
Hebrew Psalters, etc., with bis hair dishcvelled, and a
lock in bis eyc net quite divine, lie may be writing a
critical exorcise on a passage cf SCripture in the original
tangue, or ehaborating a beautifîmî Gmeek -Exegesis.
Whichever it is, you had better retire and close the (10cr
softly behind yen.
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Th'le postinaster will give out the ,Tet'RNAi, to the
students.

Profs. Dupuis and Fletcher, Dr. Knight, E. 0. Slter,
M. A., J. E. Burgess, M.A., have been appointed sttb-
exaînhiiers for the letiving extiîtittatioii.

At the tirst of the session we feared that the ladies of
the Freshntan class wold be cotnpelled to say te each
other like the raisins in a rice pudding, '' Here amn 1,
where are ycu ?" Only three of theut putting in ail ap-
pearance i October. However, sottie weeks Iater Miss
Boddy caille open the scelle, and now their number bas
been îuaterially iucreased by two more recruits, Miss
Nelson, cf l\Vilton, and Miss Odeil, of Belîcont.

Thelectures cil (>1( Testament introductiont titis ses-
sien are ev iîîciiug ait unusutal airtîcutît cf iîttercst amnitg
the 8tudteuits. lThe l'rofesscr lias heeu <lealiiig principally
witlt the Raticualistie Crities, and lias laid baie their
uîcnsisteiiecs aiîd weak points iii a clear ani contclusive
inanner. It is te b,! regretted thant mucre extensive notes
cf these valuable lectures cattuot be taken by the
students. As it is, cîîly a few cf the leadiîîg points cf
the lectures eau be secureil by the iost adept at taking
notes.

The (lee and Banjo Clubs, assisted by Mr. Connery,
gave a concert lit Fredericksburgh oit Friday, the last
day -of classes. A very pleasaîît tiîtue was spent by titi,
îtotwithstanding the fact that Father tinte succeedet inl
gatheriîîg in twelve go'den heurs betweeîî the tinît cf
setting eut antd that cf rettcrniîtg. Ou the follcw ing
Tîîesday,j titose of the Glee Club) who were sf111 in the
city, were gatlbered together ot v'ery short notice sud
drove M? to (Glenvale. Hiere a veiy ereditable eiitertaiti-
ment was given te ait appiecia ive auidienîce. If we inay
be paruloned for singling eut eue fri-et the iîuiaber, foir
aIl did well, we wculd congratulate Mir. Nickie, who apý
peared l)efere the publie as a chorister for the tii-st time.
We admire bis-nerve.

Ail subscrlptlouw mnuet be pald lu by
the enid ofjanuary.

PERSONALS.
Rev. Rod IvcKay is settled iu Dcugltts.

Nerinait Gkrant, B.A., lias opeîîed ait office iii Halifax.

WV. F. MeCleitient, B.A., '88, is teaehing iii Ingersoîl.

Dr. McLailghlin bas reinoved front Hai'rowstnith te
M orrisburg.

Fate Parker, B.A., '88, gives instruction ii Classie lore
iii Orangeville.

D)r. MePherson, '90, is practising iu I)exteî', Jeffersont
Co., New York.

We are sorry that F. A. McRae, '92, has te quit weî-k
for the sessiont. Hope te sec ycu baek soon, F. A.

Dr. Whbitney findls scolie for applyiîîg what hie lcarîîed
at the Royal in St. P>aul.

,J. A. Snell, M.A., cf Meuint Ferest, is well and likes
the JOURNAL better than ever.

Rev. Maleolin -MeKintion is ininistering te the spiritual
needs of tbe itîlabitants ef Lerneville and neighiborhood.

Fred Yotg's law office eau be secît in Grimtsby. He
will lie happy te couduet aîîy iinerîîîan cases that niay
arise.

MI. B. Kaylcr bas accepted a position as teacher iu
Bath pubîlic scîteol, aval will itot retutu te lectures this
session.

Tlhe best spe-chi at the ntetîlcal tliuîtî- was tbe eue that-
the Cbief JuLstice was te have given but reseived for an-
other occasiont.

Rev. P. A. McLeod, M.A., is settled lit Sciya. He
wishes te be rentlemberetl te the boys, and Daine Rumor
wiîispers; sctttetiing mutOe.

A. P. Ciîowiu M.D. '90, after eotttpletiug his ccittse at
the Royal, lias goule uîveî te Eîliitlurglt, anti is at pr-escrnt
prcsccutiîîg lis studies there.

S. N. DaN is bas becît delayed at home biy tîte death cf
a brothet. D eep syîupathy la felt for' on r fellttw-studîent
aîîd friettd iii tItis hereaveuterit.

Tfie Meds. were nuncht pleaseti to have atîtcngst the
representatives ftem sister cîlleges lit theli- <Imiter their
olfîieîîd F. Svitzer. H-e caime as tîclegate front Trinitv
College.

WIe ceugratulate tue follo'wing fertimate receivers cf
sulîstantial New Year gifts:

Rev. J. G. Potter, Merrickville, tobe, fui- cent aud
cap ; Rev-. (,. McArthu-, Cardinal, a fine driviiîg herse ;
A. K. MeLeunan, from luis last stîmîner parishiotters, a
itandsetne fîte cent.

IWiT are pleased te learît titat W. Gk. Bain, B.A., '86,
bas passeti very cr-editably blis Barriste- exaîns. He teck
fiî-st place, having sccred iiigh ail rounîd, iu eue stibjeet,
inakiitg tîte mtaximîumn unber cf marks. He will go up
this meîîth for lus Attorney.

"'Ote mou-e unfertuitate raslily ituiptrtitîtate'' lias gene
te bis rest. Ed. Hersey, Ml)., '89, ceinpletetl hiinself
by takiîîg as bis partîter Miss ivcDottald. Ris inucli-
frequettted office îîuay be seei l Owen Souund. Cougrtat-
ulations, Fd. WVltat about the cake euulowtueut?

T'he citîss ef '87 la îîow well stîpplied witlî legal ad-
visers. W. A. Logie, Nl.A., geld tttedalist iu Classies,
bas establisbed bitîseif at Hamilton ; John Mt-Eweu bas
matIe To'ronito ls piutfessieîîal htontte, as also lias .J. J.
Macleuitat, anid W. J. Kidd lias ulecided te prîtetise bis
prefession ini Ottawa.

That thie Limnestone C'ity is net forgetteit by etîr grad-
itates, is plainîy sltown by the iituitler wbo teck advant-
age of the Xtiîas H-olidays te pay a short visit te cteir
frieîtds Antong othets we notiedt Aîgîts Bain, WVill
CurI, E. J. Cerkill, Thomtas Henry Farrell, BiIly Givens,
Franîk King, Johnt Milîs, D, Robertson, Alex. Ros, Jint
Sîcellie aîîd Rey. R. ,J. Stîtrgectî.

If any subscriber foilo to recelve hi@
journal* We @hall conslder It a favour
If he Informe un ofthe tact.
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VFE]tNO'x, BU ., 'Jlst Dec., 1890.
Dear aid JOURNAL:

Yeni are aiways a wvelcorne visiter iii tlîis fui- westerni
country. Corne as oftenî as yen cani glati te see yen.
Noticing that scrie thave been givirig yen a few experi-
ences ut -rtinghing it" iii the West, wooiîi like, if
yen dori't mnt, te add a fcw:

Verrnon is flfty iies froi Sicarnons, the rîearest sta-
tien cri the C. P. R. Yeni cao either drive tlrcîgh or take
the " Rei Star-," which plies betwccrs Sicarnous anti
Enrderby, twerîty-flve iries ni> th2 8palîninctîcen River.
1 carne te, Vernon it March list, ami in J une leIt for
Winnipeg te brinrg cnt Mrs. L. arrd the wee parson.

XVhen within a mile cf Enderby my herse teck frighit
ut a Kicotchinaîr witir a red strawl eter hier head, darted
rote the tiitch, w4hicli happerred to ire deep, threw rire cnt,
and tue resoit wus a ieg broken in two places, arr arîke-
joint disioeated, ami ligarmernts baffly torn. Good.bye,
W'innripeg.

No. 2, tirne, six weeks tater ; place, Okanagaii Valley,
twerrty-tive mniles sooth cf Verrnon. -- Vas tiriviîrg cnt cri
Satnn'day toe ondnct service cri Sabiratir. Wlrerî within
twe ruiles cf tire hose ut whiclr we werc te stay over
night, the miserable herse (wlrich, by tire way, had
recentiy been prrrchased froin a geod Preshyterian
bretirer, ami rcmerînrdeti us perfectly gentle) teck a
notion te kick. Jo airent ttnree secondls erre shaft was
broken and we were on or way down a bank se steel)
tirat 1 was thrown dean ont cii the brute's hack. Mrs.
L. (brave little wcrnar), clirngirrg te the seat n ith crne
liand anît holding baby witir the etiier, stayeti iii. We
were saveil a ducking, perirups di nwnrirg, iîy erre wheet
bningirrg up agairrst a tree just ut the edgc cf tire lake.
Scrarrrhlirrg rp us best we ceniti ie set ont te walk tire
tw ilies. 'Mrs. L., wjtln a badiy sprirrcid ankie, hraxirrg
te carry baby, arrd yerrr hurrmble servant, wittr the aid cf
crutches, bringinrg up tire reur. ' Tire rrext tiirg is
somctlring else," se saiti the clown.

No 3i, a snake story. -Mir. Wright, a brother mission-
ary at Lanstdowne, aird I wcre appoinrted te explore tire
courntry about twe lîcrrîurel rmiles setir oif hem e wittr a
view tii tavirrg a rrrissiorrrcr-y sent iii. WeIl, orr the way
back we slept iî n lieuse irear iih rattie srnakes were
said te ire pientifi. Abourt miidrrigit Bor. W. gave rire a
nndge in tire rii)s anti sait, " Lngi, 1 heur' a rattlc
snake." Things began te bie inter estirrg ahout tîrat tinre.
Iltwever, iistenirg urrtentiy for a iittle anrd iiearng urotir
ing, I said, "Rats, mri, ycn're dreaminrg." Presently,
hewever, I Ireard a pecoliar noise aird felt tire piilow jar.
Thrings hegaîr tri get irrtcrestirrg again. A ''comicil cf
war" was treid, anrd tire .ocusierr was thiat tire invatier
was xrndcr the fleor, anti se ive wenrt te sleep feeling per-
fectly sale. A fcw days age I had Word tirat Iris sîrake.
ship came oint thrergh a hele in the paper jrrst ut tire
head of tIre bcd iii which we slept. Unrcomfrfitrrby rieur,
wasn't it ?

By tire way, I forgot te toit yen. abouît na diel with a
large "rattier" on the way down thrat trip. However,
"Binenese iNitscle" muade short werk cf hirrr.

Oh1, 1 must give yen one of Bro. W's 1001i conundrums.
Tired with our two hndred muile ride, we nsed to beird
forward on the poininel cf or saddie for a change. Once,
when doing this, W. said, ''Langi, wiîy arc we like
Irelan '''' Cive ir tUp." ' eil, said lie, hecanse we
have a Dlinj in the mriddle."

WVishing you a prospcrous New Year, arnd hoping to sc
yon cften,

1 remrain, fiiitl fiiliy yon i oli frjend,
PFivi. F. LANcrr.

LoNtoON, Dec. 5th, 1890.
Du is PROFESSeR MIARSHAI, :--

1 know yent wili be pleased to learri that, after a year's
profitable scjourn in iEngittnd, rny wifc and i have
securcd passage to Japan via the Surez. XVe leave
London ([D.V.) on (hiristmas day per 1'. aird 0. Steamer
Vuietta, whictr reaciies Colombo .January 2Oth. liere
we change ships, 8,. .Bengul, ]aniling ris ut i-ong-Keng
on tire 4th cf I"ebrîrary. 'lwo days later we enibark on a~Japaiîese Steanrer, whichi ii dlue ut Yokohamra Febrnîary
1,Sth.

TIhe flrst six inonths cf tiîis year wc devoted te evani-
gelistie work amoiîg the nîegiected nmasses cf this x'ast
mnetropolis. We shall ever have rcason te hie thrurkfui
fer the vaînable experience thîrs gained. Siîîce July I
have been engaged in the head office cf the C. 1. Mission,
and have here nmade inîny warrn frîcîrds. Fer five happy
mntts we have resjied ut the China linland Home-
"Ingiesby lieUse"-and hia ve heartily enjcyed or stay.

On leaving Canada we stayed a day in New Yor k, and
eniharkpni for Glasgow per State cf Nevada. _Favered
witirfine weather ani a gocd passage, we landeti ut
Grcenock Janiiary i2tlî. 'Tli few days we spent in
Glasgow unît Edinhnrghi wüe futi cf 11eiighitful interest.
Regurding the latter place, trnlly the hiaif lîud neot been
tcld us. XVe rîext came to the inetrepolis, andt in Londonr

-witlr its (lin and its traUre and its fogs-we hav e lived
titi the prescrit. Here WC have weli irrîproveni oui spare
tinie by visiting the riolrors places cf world xvide
renowii. it has been ajîui :' "'o sec leuiropc is un cîloca.
tioni.' Certairily, we have r'eccivcd deep andi lasting
henefit iîy availing orselves cf tire rîîary priviieges cf
this fax enreti eity.

Upon crne rîirîiiviting Point 1 muost touch and make
sorine little explariaticir. 1 regret tit rîry gradirating iii
Ainrirenîci Colleges lat yeai, urensed suci urijust an(l Ou-
kiiid criticisns. I refraiiied friiri replying te the charges
ranie sirîce tie inist serions cf then were tctalty untrue.
The onily degree grantcd mie hy the National University
was thut oif B.A., wlrich 1 i'eceived after 1 had taken rip
the subjects 1 onîittcd iii Queen's. 1 earneîi rny M.A.--
the enly prirchment 1 have besides-by preparing for
Honor Exanniniations (cf the Chicago College cf Science)
whlrit 1 passedl to tire satisfaction cf the Council. 1 have
ne officiai conînection with cither oif these Instituitionis,
and, wiIl net, as allegî.d, represent their interests iri
Japan. 1 have but one~ ebjeet iin geing te that land andi
that is te preach the Gospel.

Wishing yen a very enjoyahie holiday sensori.
Yorrrs sincerely,

WV. B. BROKENSIIE.
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eONTFIbUTE[D.

THE PURPOSE 0F EDUCATION.
It wouid seeni tilat inany studilmts enter coliege witlî

the belief that flîcir course of study Mviii include' ail the
factors îieedfrii to tain thein out e(iuCated inei and
woinen. %Vith tlîis belief dorîîiuating their iniclinations
anid actions tlîey steel dlear of outside things, Mvise or
beauiîful, as unneccssary inîpeclinients. Thus not a fewv
subatitute a partial developmuent for a full unifoldiug oif
tlîeir capabilities. As a Gerinan writer puits il ''" The
whula endi of eîlucatioîî, or- culture, eau lie ohtalîîed only
by developing the. intellectual, ethical, ecunonîlie ani
iestlictie sidits 0f life." lu coilege studemîts tiiere shouid
he ne, necd tu urge the deveiuping of the flrst. Nor-
shoulîl there lic aîîy iieeil to iir-g' the devcioping of the
secondl, luxless il, tlîat snbtle region Mliiel coimb.iilnes hotu
the ethiical aund wsthetic.

When we cine ta the econ(uiiic suie tiiere is miore to
aay tlian space ini wlîich tu sav it. If thiere is such a
neces8ity for niai to atudy the re8ources uf life tlîat he
niay flnd tinie tii develop ini other waya, it la also lin-
portant that womani ahuul(i give lunch thouglît tu wliat
in her particular spliere spiecially affects bl. The iost
snecessful liuusekaeping la that in whimlcl the uîmchiiery
is neyer ont uf gear, and ini wlîich there is 1n0 friction.
To 'achieve this peifectI' w'orld reqlhire ulimiteil
mamnory, eyeaight, emmemgy snd tact, but to mnake Ille
sneceas of it that au rneuy liousekeepers do, often iiece.,si-
tatas the forfeiture uf the ;esthetie suie of lite. How
mnany womnen spend, the latter part uf their livea hliuc
ing andl thirsting after literature anîd the beautiful ting8
uf life ; but hungering and thirsting lu vain because
miither they nor othiers have developani the nîcans of
ecunumizing their tinie.

It la huped thiat sorine uf the advantages given lu a
college course inay be nised directly or indirectly to this
end. Lt la hoped. that the future influence of the lady
graduatas will be to the lighteniug andl the lîrightening
ut wonien8' lives lu tlîls respect.

Again, anchi la the lîurry sud scramible to keep pace
with otheia, tmi cuver ali the mecessary groinid uf each
reqnîred clasa that insny go blindly on througli the years
betwcen their initial and gradnatimig day, lguuriug su far
as possible the wsthotie anmi social aides ut lita. A (]lue
sud livinîg sena. (it the beautiful lu nature and art la anîcl
an important factor lu the inake rip ut an edncated irian
or woman that it canuiot lie naglected withont serions
bass. Lt unites refinemeut ut one's nature and a dalicate
regard for what is becoming lu aIl une's relations, cou-
stitutiug tha essence ut taste lu ita widest sense. Taste
la that undefinable goud which la as mnuch the outeomne of
many claments working witliin the ludividual as know-
ledgc la the resnît of a wide range of facta. Lt la sortie-
thing we eau racognize but cannut deflue. TIbis ia une ut
the nitimate thinga ut truc develupineut, andl is flot gain-
ed by the closeat atudy of the cui riciihim alune.

But to thîs end thare imit ha an ecunomnical. arrange-
ment uf daily lifa and a recognition ut tha t act that tha
fethetic la a real factor in education. To tollow the hast

ideala la to be passing daily the milepuats on the one
roa(l to success. For uuless we can "rise oie stepping.
stunes of our dei)d selves ta higher things" day by day
on the. special traits tlîat inakes the bias of thc whole life,
we are not roundiuig our natures to that perfection of
which. we are each'capable. An essentiai tu this good
end is a good physique. Nature gives once, the where-
withai to devclop the physical nature. If the protecturs
of our ymîung days have given us tlîat liequest uniîupaired
whcîî wa arrived at years (if discretion, it is largely ur
fauits if we aie paying debts to nature in pain, wakeful-
ness, (jr auy une of the thousaud juls that foliuov au ont-
rage of uîature's requiremneuts. Tfhe first twinge uf pain,
the first feeling of uuexperienced lauguur, headache,
dizziiiess, etc, oîight to be as a trumpet eaul to hait ani
inspect our accountsi with nature. Education M'as neyer
intended and is not expected tu impair the physical well-
being of any individnal. Lt fails in its aima if it (lues
this. l)uring the. uniiversity course the sulid -ouîndatiuns
of ail these parts should be laid. Theie the impatis.
given tu, work un, ini the saine liues through the practical
life that will lie reachedl after the college days are paat.

'fhere's the inarbie, there's the chisel,
'Fake thein, wurk fheic, tu thy will,
Thou alune carist shape thy future,
Heaven give thee grace and skili.

T HE A îýfo8y seuds its aubseribers a Christmas rnînber
_a very tastily madle np aheet. The cuver of this

special nuniber is neat indeed. Tt onght to giva the
Editora an idea oif how much after ail the appe'srauce ut a
thing contiites tu our happineas lu receiviug it.

From the Metropolis of the Prairie Province cornes the
,St Joh)i's Colle go Magazine, fresh as the aummner breeze
ou those Canadian savaminas

The Kiir's Cui/cge Record la among our exehangea.
Like inost papers uf the kind it lias nuot yet raaclied a
very luigh .Iegree of excellence. S'omne iively college news
and a juka c(luifln wouid pr-ove a (lelightful sauce with
the goodly a"Mount of dlry inatter the journal onutains.
There la, however, a very iarked inîpruveinent lu the
prasent volume.

Knox Colloee Mouehly appears ta lie iii a transitiouary
state ani M ill probably hlave left, for evar the coliege
whicli gave it birth, hefora ur exchange Editor next
year has puintedl hia quill. Vear after year aubce the
Monthly's tirst appearance have we duiy receivad and
a(lopteil its faithful report of tha proceedings ini the sister
college. Frequelitly it bas been oi pleasura ta review
une or other of the many excellent articles fmund within
its cuvera. It lias aiways been une of our best exchanges,
anid bas deserved ail the attention we paid it, Under its
preserit maniagement it has iîeeu especially wortlîy of our
pi-aise, bint we eau nu longer praise it as a College Maga-
zince, for it is not now the exponent of strident life et
Knox, and, apart f rom its liteirary eharacter, can have
littie interest for atudants. Wa think it unfortunate
that it is sa, but we hope that when the Monthiy bas
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atepped into the ranks of extra-imuraltt literature, it will
be succeedcd by a model ('ollege journal.

ln the Decenîber iiiiinbcr of the Xiontbiy w, nîotice auapology for capital piuishient, writtcîî by the Rev. J.
MCD. Duncan, uf Tottenhain. la trcating tie subject lie
asks two questions :Firstly-Is the life, of the niurderer
justiy forfeitcd ?Secoiidly-Is the state atlîorizeid to
take away the forfcitecd life ?His article is brief anîl to
the point, and lie sins up bis well-ordereul arguments as
follows

1. Tbe teaehinga of the Bible ami tbe opinions of in-
kind miake clear the intention of God that tlîe inurulerer
.should be puniished by dcatlî.

2. The state is the divinely appointcd agent for carry-
ing on this ciearly iindicateil intention of Cod.

ln the saine nuinber we rend witb pîcasure, " A Day
in Pompeii," by J. J. Eiliott. The writer bas flot visited
the ruins of that ancient city for' naugit. He paints; in
glowirig colours the customs anîd mannei's of those
old Roinans whnse life of toil andi pleasure was se rudly
interrnpted on the fatal <iay eighteen centuries ago.

Again, "The Edlitor's Book Shelf" bas a deep interest
for us. The able rcvicw of "'fTic New Apologetic," by
Dr. WVatts, of Belfast, wiii be read witb pleasure by
evcry fair-mindcd mnil, iîîtcrested in the ,New Apolo-
getic" movemont. The reviewer, wbile flot undertakiîîg
to defend tbe ncw Scottish Sebiool " against such cîninent
and bononied mein as Dr. Watts and Mi. Spuiigeoin," yet
casts biniseif on the aide of that scbool because of tbe
Cbristlike spirit it displays in inarked contrast to its
opponients. He points out tbe deiisgn of tbe înux-cîiit,
namely, 'to redeem Tbcology fromn tbe abuses of the
cburcb snd to eaipbasize the spirituaiity of religion."' in
tbcir atternpt to do tbis tbey have nicîely dloue wbat
otber epocb-making men bave donc before tbem-present-
ed an exaggeratiun of tbe tîtbt tbey desired to iniculcate.
The Monthly is becoiiing a popular miagazine.

We welcome Our Béilletin (a bi-moitly journal pub-
lisbed in l)îcw Theologicai Seminary, -Miadison, N.J.,) to
a place on oui, table. Tbis magazine is la its firat
volume, of wbicb tbcee iurinbers bave already becui
issiied. Its appearance aîîd toue bespeak for it a wide
circulation among tiiose inteicsted in tbe coilege. 1' T[le
object of the papcr, " says the Editor, "las to kecp tbe
alnmriiii aîid friemîs of Drew Seminary informcd of thc
work and success of tbe inîstitution and its graduarites.''
This is the ibject of every college journal wortby of the
naine. Tbere surely aie iiewspapers aîîd niagazines
enougli outside coliege walls to disjuss at lengtli the
varions 8cicntiflc, philosopbic and religions questions of
tbc day, andI it is our conviction that snch discussion
sliould îîot be conspicuons in a college paper. College
news is read with avidity by every student and graduate,
and nine-tentiis of tbe subscribers read littie more. XVe
welcomc 0ur Bulletin, and ail the more heartily because
it cornes from a college wbere two of onur graduates bave
decided to pursue the study of Theology.

Tbere are over 200 students atteiiding Dalhousie. 'ihat
is of course counting botb Law aîîd Arts stuuicuts.

JUNIO)R beatic au cýIitlusiaýstic oun ection day
tha lie M'as quite sure lie coiild dlrive a convcyance

containing seule ladies to the polling bootb. The con-
tract inclîided the tlitficult task of tiirniiig iorlers.
SbhortlY aftel 'inis lie wias licard tfo iii riiîr: ' 'The

blamled rig g0t a Il te isted up, andî we--we got li1 isot."

Prof. in Senioîr Pliilosopliy Mr. B., rend your essay
On Conite's developeiiieuît of kiîowledge.

Air. B. starta ini an undertoiie -Thew subject wiîose
pbilosoplîy wc sbali diseusa was lîori iii the yesr 1798.
His parenits were of Roniai ('athulic extraction, and
rearcd tbeiî' son mn buckwheat phii-cakes auid tic Romian
Catholie faita, and--

Prof. '1hat will <lu.
Mr. B. re-stnmcs lus sent iid siiowcr of bouquents.

Professor of Senîior History l>uring the Feudai Systei
tbe Gallican Clergy posscsaed iiauiy acculai privileges,
one of whieh was exemîptionî froîn paying tribuite for tbe
support of civil governiueut.

Mr. R-iî.-Professoi', is tiîat tlie reason wby Clergy-
men and Professoi's are îiut obliged to do rond work ?

D--s. -1 don't tbimîk Mll proves bis poinît, and 1 doubt
if even 1 couid.

Prof.-I doiîbt it, ton.

Apologetica Clasarooin (student wbo bas mat been
asked a qunestion by tue Pr-of.)- WNe are paraiyzed-

Prof.-Terrible confessionî, Mr. MeLen-ui.

'TH-E XVAIL 0F THE SENIOR PHII.OSOPHY CI.ASS.
A iinnuing ami fuiig ail day we go round,
And a blinking auid tliuking at nigbt we are found,
Divide your ideam iiîto parts, tbey declare,
Uîîtil yuî imust stop--I ain sure 1 gut tliere.

CHiOR US.

8pace, space, space,
Till îny lmcad is iiearly cracked,
Space, space, space,
Tilli îîy bralins are tutally racked,
Space, space, space,
Wb,'at it mens 1 ean't make ont,

Space, SS'A(E, SPACE,
W bat i,; it ie's tàiking about?

Tbere G et your corpuscles and lay tbeni out straigbt,
Be sure that not une of tbeni cornes iii too late,
Vien let your eye quickiy from ' euîd to end fiee,
And the Prof's cverlabting red desk you wili sec.

CHORUS.

Now tbey say of atouns tbat dlesk is composed,
And eacb pour little atom witb color is ciosed,
Dues the man tbiuuk to stuif us witb sncb crazy tales,
Whon we know tbe desk's mnade of buards auîd of

nails.
CiiORt's.
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THE FRESHINAN'S ROMANCE.

He was a Fresltman hald of cheeky mien,
Bis features seîned ta savour match of gai1 ,
His freshness in the callege walls w as seen

And nuai ked by all.

'Tho seniar's eagie oye descried lus gamt
The sherliff did his dnty like a man,
Bofore the Ancient Coaurt the freshie camte

'l' heur its ban

Higli an a fauir-legged stoal the mulprit sut,
Bis learned cottnsel made a skilled mefence,
Bat littie tlid the Jury cure for that,

'lhey lbail nmore sense.

The Jury then retired, l)ut saauî retttrited,
" (iIity," their verdict w)L5 witl one accatrd,

'lTe faiemuti said, tîten ta the judge hoe turne<I,
IAli !e My Lotrt,

We were nat captured by his voice sa riaIt,
Nar by hjs lavely face so fresh anti yatîng,
But by the sweet dexterity with which

His slang hie slung. "

Thon quickly fram ilis scat the Judge arase,
IlYaung muan,"hle said, Ill'in gu ieved at yaur ofence,
Yatu're yaung,uind naw, as w-e this caurt intist close,

1 fine yatt fifty cents."

The boy stnotil in thuise awful halls,
While ail but hie did quake,
He had a most treniendous gail,
Thut diii hin noter forsake.

Wrilien 1)y Sarnebody.

Vithy, Mr. H--- , yaa tald mue it was eleven a'cluck
and it is auly 9.30.

Well, Miss -- , yau knaw tîtere is always a redue-
tion of 10 per cent, ta students.

WHAT THE Y ARE SAYING.
Classifying essays ini Philosophy is a rank jab. rfPraf

Dy-e.

1 have hourd that there are throe Gruces, but there is
anly ane Grace far n)e.-[(". F. Mucl)-ell.

Let us trace the Antediluviun or Adaunic for Shortt.-
[C. M1cN-b.

Why don't the 8ecretuu'y of the A.M.S. put up notices
of meetings thut can bc seen?-[The Students.

'Ne have a good hackey toai. -[Guy Curtis.

Oh, flot toa Ihad.--[R. Ftinlayson.

The profs. don't seem to appreciate niy reasaning.-[J.
A. S.

We 'are gaing ta have a lecture on' (oach's Limp
(Koch'm Lymph )-[John.

[EARN EYIERETT SO~HN
vetîcteuetsti l that dsttlngîîîiishlle(ed iîîîsh .Scitîetis,toProf.viEveretit, ofQuieett's ('aliege, lieifast, wio thoroughiy tîtcier..and.. shat a Col-
lege studietnt requ ires.

2.-I t i.. tite iriefest legile ..y..eni vs Lott.
3. It is sinPliititjseif, easy to write, easy ta learn and easy ta read.
4. Hardiy atîy gratnrttaiogues, %vhiie in Pitinanic systeins these are

counteci by t ie thousaond.
5.-Vo0 vis are indit ;îîvd even in the hriefe.st reportiîtg, therefore nofamiiili;ir w ords int treek or La.tint ca, lie %vritteut at specl anid reiad

afterw ards -a fearture which nua other systein ctn Ioast of.
6.- No cite wh it rittî msterced ils priocipies ha., gisven it up for anothersysteun, w hile nuruters have abattdonied the Pitnian systems and

lise Everett s.
7- No rtee(i of a teacher, siinpli, procui v a text booak anîd Icaru the

systern yoiîrselftiririg the hlîla;Ys.
F or circulars or further inomationt a1PPly t

HERBERT Y. MALONE, Queen's College, Kingston.

D. L. DOWD'SH1-EALTH EXERCISER
Foir B3rain-Workrs and Sedontary

People :
;olG et leulln, Ladies, Votîs ;Athiete or I nvaiid.wM A comtpletv gYlutttasium. Takes uup but 6 loches

,square floor-roaun ;new, scientific, durahle, campre.letive, cheap. Indorsel iy o-,ooo physict.tns,
ýaw'1yers, clergymenu, eduitors and otiters n0w using
it. Sen.i for iliustrated circtilar, 4 tgargf(TCAIE tAtK.)charge Puraf, 1). L. t)awd, Scientif, Physical &

Vocal Cututre, 9 ta t 4 th st., N-w Vork.
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IT is wvith pleasuire that we present to Our reatiers a
portrait of Professor Marshall, witb a sketch of bis

life. H1e brougbit with himi to Queen's a tborough know-
ledge of his subject, attajuiet nlot ouly by a course of
stutiy inr Etiurgh but also by a .vide andi vaiic experi-
ence, anti as a consequence bis cIasse,ý arc interesting anti
valuable. He is an enthusiastic lecturer anti a thorougbi
teacher, anti nu stu(lent nee(l expeot to pass bis examina-
tiens witbout faithful stutiy.

At the meeting of the Ontario Rugby Uniion, heiti re-
cently ini Toronto, soine useful changes were magie in the
rides of the Union. The abolition of the clause provitiing
for a fielti-captaini, anti the insertion of a clause whiclb
states that the reterce mnust choose two touch-line anti
two goal jutiges to assist him, is certainly a Inuve iii the
right dlirection. As far as we could see the main dunty of
the fielti-captaini was te confuse anti cuerce tbe referee
anti to get a decision for bis sigle regardless often of fair-
ness anti truth, anti the tluing avay with this official, to-
gether with the appointmnent of four assistant jutiges,
will rentier the work of the refeî'ee much lighter anti en-
able himi to give fairer tiecisions. He will also be materi-
ally assisteti by the new clauises inserteti enabling hlm to
impose bieavier penalties for linfair work in the scrimmage
anti for off-sie play. Anntber goo(l change is intro-
<luceti by making a majority of points tiecitie the game,
This chaiige will lesseis the unplea8ant possibility of
tirawn games. Wc congratulate the Union upon the
changes magie. Its action wili nu tioubt inspire conti-
dience in it among the various clubs which it controis,
anti we pre<lict that the foot-bail season of this year will
be more sneucessful than any previous unie.

Every f-ili the Home Mission Commnittee fintis it impos-
sible to supply the neetis of the mission fiebds left vacant
by the returui of stutients to college. A largo number of
those fieldis, especiaily of tîtose lu the Nortii-West, that
-ire willing anti able to pay for a supply or to support a
inissionary w ith lielp trit the J>resbytcry, during the
winter season are left tiestitute of 84inday services. It is
neetiless to point ont tliot this state of tbings is a serions
disativaittage to the work of the church lu the N. W.
'lte svork hegun anti carricul oi by the stiffents during
tbe sotn net mîoistbs, since it is not foll,,wel up turing
tite wintcr season, is to a great extent lost, anti the want
of permanent services lias a tentiency t<s lessen tîte in-
tcrest iii tbe work atnong tbe peuple tlîemselves. 'The
earnest appeal whicb cotîtes every faîl fi-ont the Superin-
tendent uf Nortli-West Missions for vounteors to supply
vacant fields turing thc winter nionths shiows that the
neeti is a real urie. A remiety bias bccn sîîggested by
Rev. R. P. M ackav in a letter tu tbc Knox College Mlointh-
ly, it %hicb lio ativocates a sumimer session in Thcology.
It seeins to us that the cari ying ont of this suggestion
svould i ueet the ueeds of the case. l1'lie reason wity su few
stutietts voltuntee- to (lu mission work i winter is the
very gooti une tbat they ivill thet-oby luse a year it titeir
course. But -w-ere a sommner session establisbied tbis difli-
culty would bo obviateti, anti thore woul hoe little trouble
in sectiring the requireti quota tu carry on the work in
Ivinter, especialiy when the fact is taken lîtto acjout
titat a far greater nuinher of students than are requireti
appiy for work ini tbe spring. The Prinicipal and< theolo-
gical professors of Queeii's have geiîerousiy offereti their
services to the cbnrcb for this purpose for the muontis ut
May, Jâne, Septembor anti Octohor. Anti nu duoubt the
professors of other colleges wili follow their extîmplo. It
is tutter suggeste<l by s0onge that an eclectic staff relire-
seîîting the différent coileges aitt giving lectur-es at Win-
nipeg, which is tbe centre of the great mnissionî fieldis of
Algoîtta anti the Nortb-WVest, woul<l best meet tbe needs
of the cliurch.

Tbe citizeits of Kingstonî were favoreti rcceiitly witiî a
lecture on, wbat for lack of a mor~e convenient nine, we
iay caîl tise "Single Tax Tbeory. " A full bouse wel-

cometi tbe lepturer on this bis first publie, appearance iii
Canada. Tise fact is, wc tiîk, an estcouragiitg unie. Our
peuple siioulti take greater interest in suci (questions than
tbey have clune bieretofore. The leoturer deait chiefly
witlî the degraciation andi puverty of tue iower classes in
ur large cities, thougli we question if lie contribut-

etl niuch tuwarti the solution of the iltliculties connecteti
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wvith the subject. The reverend gentlemuan rriay, we
have no doubt, do rnucb, to raise individluals front the
suins to bîghier things, but wc fear lie lias flot a suffici-
ently cotrprebiensive uudcrstaîrding of past social growth
to enale Iiini to (Io inuch on a ivide seuale for the future.
'S> far as we cu judge lie bas uot seriousiy considlered
the question frontr that point of î'iew, but it inay be safeiy
asserted that no one can do inucli for the prescnt wiro
bas flot a wide coirprebiension of the past. Much less
eau such au <>ne indjcatr wbat siruuld be our line of
action for the future.

No one with ant adequate knowieclge of the history of
political institutions wiii imagine that any "Morri-

son's Pili (as Carlyle would eall it) like tire ''Single

Tax Tbeory " would (Io nruch towards bringing the mil-
lenijuin andi this inay he said without pronouncing
cither for wr against the theory.

%Vrhen mren are better we sirali have better social and
politicai institutions, but not iwfore. The liolitical,'social anti religions institutions in auy country are just as
gooni as the peopie who live iu tire country, anti quite
fairly represerit the whole lîfe of the people ;for the
Cirurch, the State ami tire social relations are fornus in
which mecn express their convictions. Man is undoubt-
ediy a moral beiug, aud Iris mor-al couvictions are express-
ed in every departmneut of bis life. Titis being so it is
quite as reasonable to bMaine our reiigions institutions for
the evils wvbicb exist inî society, as tu lîlamue (Our political
inistituitionis-'quite as reasonaule to blarnce ouni divines as
tco bline our lioliticai leaders. As a miatter of fact we
tbink it ail evitieuice of short-sigitedness to bline either,'exeept liu so far as tlrey as iutlivitiais are responisible for
tire iumperfections of society.

But wiratever view muay be takeur of otrr religions leatd-
ers, *e believe ail wiii admrit tirat (ur i)(uiiticai leadiers
sinpy give expression to tire wiii tof tire people.

'llic lecturer seerrîs to regardi cxistirrg social arrange-
iuents very nirtîci frorri tire point of vice of tire Radlie-tis
of tire Firec Revolution tiures. He appears to think
tirat orry/r not ny/rf rudes ;but titis in otrr v'iew is a very
impr'rfect idea. WNe freeiy atdrit tirat tirere are grievouls
evil4 irr our present social arra-tirigerinerîts ;we bave no
wisn to belittie the awfuilne(ss of faets stîch as the iecturer
presented witbl respect to tire destitution anti erinre of
great cities. ihî,tt we hol that society tests ou reason
aird irigit, thougi there ia iurci in it that is uh rreasonabie
anti urnrighteus, which we rïrust eliirrlrrate as tjuickiy as
possibule.

Regardirrg the assirusrptiou made by the lecturer tirat
the poor in Ainnirican cities woid rernain on farins of
their owvr, if tbey could. get them ; e nst say that w'e
regard it as doubtful irr tise extrebue. Every year largenumbers leave farrus airt go to the cities, and rïrost of
tisose who have been taken ont of cities to farms have re-
turneti whien they bad arr opporturnity.

If any subscriber fails to receive hi@
journal, we @hall consider it a favour
If he informs no of the fact.

LITERIATU?EX

WORDSWORTH'S POETRY.
ýj,(> rriderstand arr. irtlirorf-'S ivritinigs we murst krrow

soneting of bis cirerrnrstances and surrroundings.
%Vorn(iswortir's poetry nus the true reflex of biîsrseif.
His oirtward life vas urrieventfrrl, brut bis imier life was
full of comrbat, discovery arrd progreas. His ourtward life
was weii caicuiated toi favor tire developinent of the
poetic life withiu. I-e was borr inl the country, arr<
spent îrlost of his life in loving communion witir nature,
aird so îvas nlot tlistraeteti frroru bis rnoble pursuit of the
mruses by tire "maddiug crowti's ignoble strife," arr ir-

flurence wbicbi proved s0 irjlrrious to sonie otirer poets.
WVell al-upted as hae was to struggle along bis way iu tire
practical waiks of life, he yet diti not feel this bis voca-
tioni. His Il sotrl dwelt apart," rund i e devoted bis life
to stutyirrg rnaturre aunl deciarirrg to iris fel!ow menr tire
tessons sire taurgirt Iiiiîr.

l'ie very elerrerrt irr which tire îirrd of Woîrdsworthr
lived arnd irrovei wvas a Chbristian îrantireisirr. \Ve mrutst
explain the terrin. Word(sworthr did irot agîce witb tirose
tirat beid Gant bad displayed uîrer-ely iris irrteiiect irr frain
inîg the worlt ; ire trotrgirt Godt expressel iris hurt love
irs tire vord lire rmade. if we blieve tirat God, the tirst
of artists bias ptrt beauity inrto nature, krsowing bom, it
wvouild affect us, arrd irterrding tirat it sboild su affect us;
trrt lire in rs errilodiie(i bis owrr grand thougints iîr natrte,
that we rrright sec tireir arrd rejoice irs tbein tirut wvbon
irr our Iirglirct arnd best rnomrents trutb shines througi
bearrty arru conrres as a spirit of life to usr; tis is tire
flowiug furir of (iod's love to ira aud a iessorr frorrr ii-
self, tircr %ve iîelieved as XVýorlsvoiti believed, arrd it
was as tire priest of rnature regrrnd irn tis way tîrat lie
tirongit for anti spokie to rrrerr.

We qurote a few lirres frornr the poet's ''Lines ou Lerrterrr
Abir)ey," to iiiustrate irow poýer-fuiiy nraturre affectei iris
mriînd anti preachetl ttr iirrr. Got liras tiaciosel Iiinrelf

il, iris onul forrrr of speech ini nature, anrd tire poot repeats
irn ir lanîgrage wirat Got liras sait i hsiis. Here are tire

ines
'I cairîrt pairrt

WViat treri I wrrs. 'T'ie s<ntrlirrng cataract
[-Iatrîted urre like a passiorr; tbe tail rock,
Tue muorrîtaius, and tire deepi anti glouîry N'ood,
Thieir colors anti tireir forrrrs, ivere to uic
An appetite ;a feeling arîd a lotve,
That bad rro 1ireeti nf a reirroter charin
By thougbt supplieri, nor an 'y lurterest
LJnborrowed frorn the eyes Tirat tirne is paat,
And ail its acbiug joys are srow no more,.
And aIl its dizzy raptures. Not for titis
Faint 1, nor bnoum, floru-rrnr ;other gifts
Have followeti, for sncb loss, 1 wouid believe,
Abondant recompense. For I have learneti
l'o look on Nature, flot as in the bour
0f tbougirtiess youtlr; but bearing oftentimes
Tbe stili sad music of bunranity,
Nor barsb nor giating tbougb of ample power
To. chastenl and sirbdu'e. Anti I bave feit
A presence tbat disturbs me like a joy
0f elevateri tboughts ; a scene sublirme
0f sometiring far more deepiy interfused
\Vhose dwelling la the ligbt of setting suns,
Ant te round ocean, anti the living air,
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Andl the bine sky, and iii the niind of mnia,
A ,lotion and a spirit, tliat iinpels
Ail tliokiiig tlîings, ail objects of ail thouiglt
Anîd relis tiiroughi ail tliings."

Nature witlî Iiinî passes into poctry. "Tliouglit i
sublimed into, speech." H1e enjoys nature and imiparts Ili
joy to uis.

Now wliat did Wordsworthi find ini natur-e ? First an<
least lie foiîiîd anîîîscîîieît. Let tiiese lines attest tlîjs
Tlhey ar-e froîa his pneu) 'he l)aisy. " The poct chron
idles the quaint suggestions tlîat corne frorn the flower'ý
reseniblance te other thlings. H1e likeîîs the daisy te

A littit- cye-ops witli one eye,
Starig te threaten anîd dcfy
'fhàt thîuit colies netadinstantly

The ficak is o'er;
Thle shape wi Il vaisli-aiid belîcld
A silver Stîield with p iss of golit,Iliat s-piCa1 itsiilf, 50111t faiiy bou(l

lii fight te Coveî

ce, iii the last staîîza, how close dee~p reflee-tieîî lies
t(î this p'eeeîiîg lighît tiaitei:

rIgh fiower, for by tlîat litanie at leýSt,
U1'ien il ii1 iy revelries aire past,
1 cati t!îee, andîil tiilat eleax-e fast,

Sweet siteiît cîcature,
l'hat breatlîst with ie iin Sun anti ail-,
Do thon as thou art wvont, repair
MNy heart witlî giadness, and at ,hare

0f tlîy îneek nature.

Here "the heart hias given a lesson te the head, anti
Iearuing wiseî- grown without his book." Then nature
shares lier joy with him and joy is higher than amuse-
ment. We can often have joy wvhere we cao have no
amusement

1 wandered loîîely as a cleîîd
That fleats on higil o'er vales and his,
Wheu ail at once 1 sas' a crewd,
A host, of goluden daffodils,
Beside the lake, beneatu the trees,
ltutteriiig and dancing la tlîe breeze.

The waves besiîie them danced, but they
Ont-did the sparkling waî'es lu glee:
A peet could îîct but be gay

lu s cl a ocund conîpany;
I aeland gazed-u Mite thought

What wealth the show te me had brought.

For <îft, wlien on iny couchi I lie,
ln vacant or in pensive mocd,Jhey flash upen that inward eye-
XVhlcl is the bliss of solitude
Anul then my heart with pleasulre MIS
And dances with, the daffodils.

This is net merely the jey of the eye but of the whole.
nature.

Wordsworth is looking for grand lessons from nature,
and sometimes seems te stralu inetaphors nduly to get
the lessen lie wants. But if it is a tesson which exists,
and he flnds it fer lis who are net en(lowed with lis
poetic fancy, who have net bisý clear, faî--gazing eye, we
are content.

This lawn a car pet ail alive
With shadews lfung frein leaves-to strive

la dance, amid a press

0f siislilîe, ail apt embleml yields
0f vorîdli ngs revelling ili the fielids

0f stîuiliolîs lîcis.
Yct, spite cf aIl tîi8 eaget Stiifc,
hi ilss stax tuie guîîiîie ilfe

T'hat Serveus tue' .steaîlfast beurs,S la ii the grass tieneaili, tîjat gi-ciis
Uiileeded, an<iid tIie 10 lite repoe

1 0f sweetly bre-atiing lion ers.
* Vtietlier lie foi-ced ttiis les ;On fi-oni iîatic or mint, it is

at goed lessoo, tecling a great inîaiy tîliligs with regard
s te life aiîd woi-k. But we iuîst tî rea k off ahi uptly. Vie

liaie exceîted or lliîlts eien iii ctferiiig tliese few sug-
gestiens.

WXords spuîien oif the pet (rabbie liy a frieiîi are
peculiaî-ly apptlicabîle tii Wordworli(ith :

Tîy v'erse fi oni nature's face ecd featuîîe îlrewî
lsaih Ici ely chlai iii, ec-h ioi andi winikie toc.
No ilrcaîiir linidenuîts if wilîl -oiîaîie,
\Vith whliilI iig shadîowîs, ivi ldl<r-î inlds eîitrîuce,
Eut plaini i ualities the iniîi euiig-
\Vill piutiurei wa-i ligs tIi îî igh i cae- pelilie d palge.
[Iogartli cf sciig liBe this thiy perfect praise
Trîth piîîiîîjteî, andî ti îîtl inîrificît tiîy layaTheî (o ocf tiîitIi lias gi vii tliy verae andi ttiee,
Iiiitl's lîîly paiiiJuHs iniiiiiitnlity.

J. McC. K.

THEE, ONLY THEE.
Liove, woriis eao îcve- tell
liaîf, lialf the miagie speli,

Thoeu weav'st 'rounid oie.
Hew sweet tlîe hours îvould be,
(jîutd 1 but tlîink if tlîee,

Oiiiy cf tîlce.

Oft iii tlîe weods 1 stî-ay,
XVîliiîg the tiîsie away

Xistîiig foi- tlie.
],',tel littie blîti I lîeet,
Kîîcws that cli stcry sweet

Anti siiîgs of tîlce.

1"odiy the tlowers sîille,
Ti'iîking cf tlîee, awliile

F'ar, far- frein lue;

Ail day tlîy vision biriglît
1-oveis hefere îiiy siglît.

Oh, tlîat 'twere thee

Geiîtiy the slîadows fait,
Nigît's nîaîîtle co-el-s ail,

Ail, aili, but thee-
Softly ine eyeiliis close,
(;ladly 1 seek repiose,

Tle dretiii of thee.

ERRATA.
ln u ii last issue '' Poeiiîa cf Teu Teaus "should liav-e

read " Peenis cf l'en Years.

Page 87.-lIi article 0ii Onti Westernî Missieons, 6th lioe
fri-c end, slîould read oe cf the seven provinces of the
Dinin, instead of all the scveîî provinuces-
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PROFESSOR D. H. MARSHALL, M.A.,(EDIN.î
F-R.S.E.

Priofessoi- M\arsitli ias bin iu Edi nbuî-gli, Scotiandî,
i18-48. In that î-ity of gond scitools lie reeeived lus pie-

liminiary education andi fi 1863 enitered thle Uniîversity as
a stutient in Arts. His car-eer as a strident %vas a dîistin-
guigshed one, nîarked by severai valnabL3 seholarsitips won
in inathemiat jus andi physics, and closeil I)y gi atîtat ion
wvith hoîtors in titose subjects. An infei val (1868-69) wvas
speut in J1erburglî Acadenîy svhere lie was miatheuîatieai
tutor. Siîortly after graduation the subjeet of this sketch
'vas appointed assistant to Pîn'fcssor Il G. Tait. He
held titis post outil lus appoillitincnt iii I 873 to tlte chair
of mnathitînatics iu the J tuperiai College <of Enginecin îg,
Tokio, Japan. Haviîtg lecturcul on iuatheiatics for fiva
yeaî s, lie %vas tran8ferr ti) fthe chair of i'hymits. The

.1 apancse (htveriment lias followetl thec practice of retaju-
ing tue services of foieigu pITOtessot s oniy ountil ntative
studants werc sufHiciently oîdualceti to take Ilîcir places.
1>rftessor Marshtall iras tiais suceedted iii 1~8K by a .isjt

itefse tî aai by Iituself. 1)uriîîg tlic unis-eisity year i 881
-1882 Prtîfessor Marshaîll, %vith, Nlr. M-. 1'. Omnonîl, the

indefatigahie Beni Nevis observer, and rtfssrMicitie
iuiitii (brother of Rtober'tson Sutoiti) assisteti lrofessor

'Tait il, anl important r esearch on tue loxveriitg, of the
iuaxiutunîii density point of n ater by pressur e. lu the
suiner of 1882 lia w-as appointed to lus present position,
the chair of Physics iii Quecli's University. 1)uring his
varied ami extended liuîversity exei)eleu 'rîtfessor Nilar-
shall lias publisieinîîiy -alîtable papers oit itiysical annd
tuatheutatical subjects. Sotue of tiiese have tîppearcîl iii
the I>î-oet/bi, of (&u Royal Sîtyof Edi;nîîh, otiters
in thic 'Itrnîsartiotîî of lhe sd b Socid y of Japîtti, aunt
in nthei- eastarii jouritals. His text bootk oit IîiètQrraliot

n'vas ptîblishied for tue tise nf Ilis 'Japaniese stoili-ts. Ife
lias also wl itten aii tittttOt (O .)//tîncs, twuî parts
of whiî-li have alreaîly passeti titriglu tue press.

l1hose w ho liav-e the gîtod fortune to lie iiiîhiiereîi
ainnng the l>iofassor aut i M rs. Nlairshalls frientis vailue
highly a visit tn titat at Elmutltrst, wlticli is, h)y tue wvay,
a i-entable ti e,îsîiy of J pieeart.

e0r4 TRI 5U TEDf.
RELIGION AND MORALS IN HAMLE-T'S SO-

LILOQUI ES.

F R O MN s tlilo qt 1 ies w e e si t t ue iii'.îa id b îh tit te i o f a
iuau better titan frottî c(tIivel-isti<iii Nvitl others, as

iii thein thei e tire no mtotives foi, concealmeiit or pre-
tentue. Pie-einuireîîtly is titis troc of the soliloîjiies of
Htîittlar, sitice st iîttîcli tif hiis ttîlk inic ue rseiice oi
itlers is initeited to ii e ivitli thilait toii es etl fis mal

senîtitmîents. Certaiiily, iii <trucr tit arrive at the trîti
of aniy chai actai, tactionis îîîîst bu exatineul as n'el as

,ivords ;yat, as ait ally to actionîs, the wîîrîs tif solin-
qinis are tif itiore use tliai the orcliiary ditalogue. Haut -
let's tirst solilotjuy tîtettis in Act 1, Scelle 2, tîfter his
consversationî with lus mother andt tînela in reference tii
]lis excessive sîîi-row foi- lus fatitor. [ha centtral tlioîîght
expressed lîy tIhis sti-ongg speech is inîdignatin agaiîist his

itter for lie r titifatithifi ess tii h is fathei's iiiemîtry.
'Sou îîch <lies lier ndilet iveigi îîiîoî lus soîti, thlat the
fi-st tiesirie eqit-esseul is fttr (ticîi, eithl frîtî soute
cautsi oit-it e I ti tîseif, ti I y bis itwi hanti, wvere it ott
titat siidue is ttîpuuscil tn titi emitti iand o f the Evt ci st-
ing. Andit ii titis %visit " Tiat ita e t at hai nt
fixed bis caîtoîn 'gatinst self slauighter" Wýe letîri that the
hier of thie ptlay lias soulte regardl, ait least ini ti otigli t, foi
tue aitiori ty of t tit, itîweel s-i-httle lie i ay show tiia t
regard itii taiîy tif lus sutbisetiieiit actionts. Tiiis is a dis-
tiîîctly religionis feeliîîg--siiiîiiîîg froin siticitie, itectiltse
i t is opposcîl to IOisciiiit tt. Iii aitotiter stihil oquty
i-e fin u i m ittotgaiti utîitettiplatiîg snuicide, anid s gîtit

s litiiiik iîg, rt thecitise lie sues tîtat suIti ait act is iii d-
fiautce of G o(I's iaw, bttt lacatise the sleep iriieli s4uicide
heails to iiiay luit hue iireatiiicss ; lit ici-e, tîtî, h lliay
lie regartliiig titi lîttî tieaîtu as tue tesîtt tif iiieakiitg

Godls t oîiitail. Ili titis tuea' î,f tireaiîs foIloît iîîg deutli
n e ]lave tittotîtr ci1'a ci tc teti itithit r-i gioti iaidi pliil-

t sitophîy th li itî t ti- ity of tilt- sut. H aittet eviil eiitiyý
iteliesid titat ileatt îlot-s nit elil ail, tîltlîîîîîgl lie ldtes
tîtît pi iily say so, buiit (t t'y s ttgests tue puastibi lity tif al

fututie lite. I tseiîg iir thle suhort solu y i % h1 n i c closes
thle secoundt seciu tif tiie first aet, andt iiin tliith Ii uet
sihowss titi itegitiiig oif a' 5051tio-itt titat liii fititît lite
Iteen intîîttîereti, anti alsît states lis conti ton of the iii
supprossilile cliaracter of evii deeuîls, m-e cotîtle to titat
iost itpassitti ci spechi w hici tOetuirs iii tii e fi fUi Scelle

oif Act i , i ii ttiil iately alter tue initervi ews' bets-eet Hait t-
let aud the gliost. Elete lie aîiostrpIli-,s the ltosts of
iteacti, tht eartit, andt suggests tue coiipliiig of hl with
tii c <ther twii, sut in tg tii ut lie lias soi tic cliicciiiti oif
tue titi-e spheres oif ex\istene- sounii voral iii tii ir ieligion
oif ali i ust aiittl A paît inuit tis dt-e- is ittt h iîg iii
titis ptine ifu pti~assage wiv iilt i e utis tic ittîtals ui religionii
oif H amit tl. 'l'ie tic xt seljlotj îy occ-trs at the endî tuf the

'2îît Ac<t, w h cie Hi ht tiicctises lii itiseif tif cowai (lice anid
hick of eelgy, as cottparei with ti e iilayer i-,ho lîy tlie
tue iork i î'g tif h is faitcy, itetaii pie titni weîit, anti
liail tue appearatice tif tule îistît'îteîl. lit titis speech
Ilitiflet shtows hiis itelief il, suthetiiatiiial ;îgî-îîies, liietýe

lie t-lai uts fint lie isî pi-uttlipteul to lbis revetige i y iteavîil
andt liel . hlo v lie si as proit lteil hIy lieus-ci is ittt easily
suil, titr lia se xie for titi r estott put pose t' inui re, but
<înly tii noutice Hfaituet's ai kîî.îîswleîlgî.îneit <if te existence
tif lîtth clatsses of agen ts. Ile eveit colîceives tituit whiat
apptear-ei ii tue foi-tli oif lli s f'.tte iiay b lu ue sil bltu-

-self, iitî tassumtîes sîtei t' forîti for tue put pos5e tif Hu1ittilet's
tdestr-uctieon. This powver <if assîîîîiîg t pleatsitig, shape,
atts-ibutt'1 tii the ticsil, t etuitts uts oif tiat Sci iptitie pas-
sage miticl isîggests tile ti aiisf<î-iiatioti of ýSatai itt ail
atilgel oif i igit. - e liii cîtîile ti tiat piassage ai r-aîy
refetîcîl to, iii isiicit Iltitihet iticiitates oii suticitde. T'le
ti 1 g iiost ti lue tiesi rei is est-aie fîîîî fiile ltyrýiatils of
ex ils n hidi îîîalie tii c îtttira i lfe ai ii st inttoie rable.
Stuicitde wottli lic tue ieaiist svay tif escape. luit titat
toiglit lcael to tînkont ilus. Ti'le fear tif stîch untsecî
exils lue attriltites to coniscienîce, viîhic iii ttat wa,
ituakas cîtîartis oif ail mîen. Antî lic strang-ly cotîcludes
tîtat titis saite irmioiitioi oif coniscince chîecks tue
cai-ryiiig ouît of gretît î-esolîîitins. 'lie îîext solilnqity fi
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<irtir k3 a short oie, but shows a seul 01) fire ready to (Io
acta meat terrible, sncbl that Ilthe day wctilt qutaka te
look on. " This feeling of power te (Io awful deeds reveats
e iii stet'ieus mortal ditsposition, aid icaîls iitu, eray tii
li$ seul that lie n iy be resti'ajiieî froint iatî jeide. XV lat
teririble werkiiig of seul mnust tis tlcuglit have t'est
Baudiet I ii the ncxt soliloi1 ey we ind -laintet's tierce
desire for' vengeance t eactuiîg beyondi this life. He teokis
îîpon bis uncle as lie kiieeis anti resitîves te siay luin1 , btîn
the tiietglit that at suceli a tinte the seul is prepareti foi,
heaiven causes hii te put up bis swerd, and await itn op-
peî'tunity te kil! the king iii the iidst ef bis sins. Theî'e
is a strange belief liera suggested that the future conudi-
tion ulapeuds on tire occupation cf the seul eit the nmomnt
of death ; but it is net moere strarîge thaî tunreasonable.
''ie betief in a future state, bath cf suîflaîing and cf
happiness, is liera niesi plainty expressed.

1 have eîily gatlîerad tegether a few tieuîglîts cf thesc
solitoquies, especially tue thlîtgits suggestive of retigioun
aîtd tueraIs. I have written alîcost nothiîîg by way tof

commtent ;I have îîct beau exhaustive eveul iii collectiîîg,
and yet 1 have writtec mucre tiiet 1 ititcideul. M.

INDIAN MISSIONS
The Rev. E. E. ,Jenkius, elle cf Quîeen's Heuiîîrary

Gradîîates, bas entributedto te i Lonîdonu Qartr'y
Rei'ei e, a geeti article cin tis subject. Having beau fer
uic years a Xlîssionary iin Continental [îiflia, and
thereaftei' Secretary of tlîe %XVesleyeit M iasictary 8eciety,
ha is wveil qualilied te ferni cpinions oni wliat is cîfessed-
iy a iliffieuit prebtetu. He cnsiders that the battlefiatd
cf the faitit is oct iinglaîid, i)r Eut-ope, uer AniericIu,
but India. Wlîan lie ccins tii the qjuestion cf what tlîe
Chtcli is îloiîîg tiiere, bie says:I T[he aîîswei' te this
quiestioni is far moe diicîlt tirait appears at first siglît.
Evrt stateineîts iii tiienîselves eî'curate îîay Icad te a
conclusicn wiîclly inaccuirate whetî the view cf the wi'iter
is narrowed by ait enclesure cf party consiileraticus. It
hias been affirinaî that as yet ChristiaitY lias failed aveu
to ceîînnuaud the respect cf the Hindus ; it lias beau bald,
ou the ether baud, with equal assurauce that in ni> field
hias the Gospel cf C'hrist wîîî so conapicucuis a triumph
as iii Itidia. The assertion iii eacb case inay bc austaineil
hy tbe facts cf a local illustration ; huit if e'îr judgineut
is ittvitetl te exteîîd itsetf beyuînd this limîit, and to gen-
eralise frotnt facts te speculatiou, thate tîtust be a precise
accîîîît of the contditions under. whjelî the facts have
taken place, etherwise tire conîclusioni uttimatety reaclîeà
uîay be as false as the facts thaînselvea aie correct. A
wituess, writing fieni Benares, and witlî tno experietice
te send bis ebservationt helcw the surface, proclairis
Cbristianity a failure. Anothar witcess, datitîg bis
testinîcny freont Nagercoit, annuces that Christianity
is everywh<rte triutîupiîaut."

In the vast cities cf Benares, C'alcutta axit Matdras,
tiieta aie uîtly 3,519 ntative Christians andi Catecbuîînîî,
wbereas, i TinnevEIley they ateounit te 55,85&. Seeing
that tiiese Missions were founuled withiîi a few years cf
eacb other, wbat is the explanatien cf tue great difference
ln resnîts ? Ha auawers

IHere is the secret cf the swift stîccess cf tire Gospel

atnong the uon-caste populations ef Tiiinevelley and
Travancîra, ef Neliore aud Or'isa; it fouiîd a people
poot', cppi'esseît, andl î'eerless, destitiite tif ed tcation anti
iiteratiire ;etîsiaveil by beliefs anid cistoins tiîat inîîîîs-
terel eiuly te the eteiiîattary forins of passieon aîîd left
hlli their nîature tîtîtouliciel. At tire caît of tire Gospel
they troepeîl fotîîtl te listen, andi wlben the tidiiîgs promn.
i8eil tiîeîi syuîpathy, dlieralîca, anti rest, muîîltitudles
foiloweti tue Missiontîay inito tue Churcli. Tbey bave
beccitie l'a pecple'' as distiniguisliei freîin a population
theiî collective life is fcruded rpeou etînat publie riglits
it is benest, intelligent, anti mirai, atîd uleliveis te the
sîîrrouuding lîaatheî an clequent testiicny te tire truti
ant power cf the îeîv faitii. But wlîen we carry the
word cf Chriist te the great cities cf India, peîîpled main1-
ly iîy the Hindu race, prcperly s0 dliscribeil, we eucouiiter
net tue unreasened imtpressions of a primitive worship,
but air etlbcrate creed cf aucietit fate, cvering witii
aipie folils cf priestly dloiniiation eve, y irnan intere t,
îlafinittg tue liiberty cf tue peisoit, ccîîstruîeting the order
cf tua fainily, oi'daitiig the laws cf cciîinierce, antI vait,
iii sortie tespects, dispensiîtg tire aiitlority cf tire State.
Its dogtiîes are iîeiit tolereble, anîd eveti popuittr, by a
rituel tif unequiet splenîdeur, anti tue glitter of its
festiva provisionts keeps Uip a citttintiat duuzzie tii conceal
froîin the eyes cf tue people tue ri'orseless tyranny of
its exactions. Foir tue inultitutle, every sentimienit cf
worshlîî bas its idoic; anti iii its stores cf leaiiitg thare
is a w ealtiî cf titouglit, cf kuewladge, of steîy, andI cf
song, te assist tue pursuita anti satisfy the taste cf eveny

id. But motrîe than this, antd tlisclosing the secret of
its iiiatctlitss streugtlî, tiiete is a caste-fellcwsliip par-
vading andî inforiiîing tîîis colossal Orgaiiii, binding the
ietihbers tiigether in a uitity complact anti intdissolubîle.
'lose oîîly' wlîe have stuiai caste in Itîtia ltself, anud
stîîried it in tise exaiuples cf its .viclatioiis, cain hav'e any
'lotioni cf tire fuinace lîcateti fer bis wlîî changes him
fathl. A Nlilatiiîicîlail IMissionfai'y eî.tering a tlevout
Engliau Irotnie, anti winniug fer Islamî a soit o' a daugliter,
ls lîy 'e0îîîeaîîs a sti'aiied anelogy cf tîte slîîîk anti
suppcsed infainy atteîîtiug tue conîver'sioun cf a caste
yeuth te Christ."

He goes on ta menttion semae faets *that alîould cheer uis.
First, tîtere is net a race oir laîtguage in Intlia to wlîiclî ut
Missicon bas net beau senît. Sccoîîîlly, tuera is a good
uiîderstauding arnng tise societies that are puîîsuing
dlifférenît inatieda tif wprk. Il'It ia reînarkable that dis-
putes ou plans cf work aie fatding away lu tbe iissionai'y
circles of Iîîdia. The leaîling veruacular pi'eaclîers aie
uîîw readY te ackuewladge that tIse brethien wlîo labeur
lu sebots aie alac evaugetiats, anti that, wiîat ia calleti
lWgl educaticti is net enly au imnportant auxiiiaîy tc the
tue tdirect netiiods cf tlissaîcinatitig the Gospel, but is
setîsetimes the enly inîstrumnîtt by whicb caste famnilles
eau iii the fiî'st instance ha reachîed. XVe advise aIl
Missiotai'y Ccmiuittees wbc adtlîîiaiter Indian wcrk tri
procure and study the reports ot tire Decessulal Cnfer.
entes which have beau held in India. lu thase aaaeîîblies
neaî'ty ahl the arîcieties hava been t'epu'esentad, anti every
clasa cf labeur cousidered upon its merits. The change
iii tbe tcne cf these successive discussicns, anît the ex-
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tending breatlth of view wvhieh froîin tiinie te tiiiie lins chari-
acteriseil the resolntjoîîs that coeluded thein, aie resuits
eie inay expect to fiîîd wlîeî honest men ejeet tegether
te reviewv their work after an iîîtei val of teîî years,
during wbichi theory bas beeîî tested by the toelicsteiîe of
fact, anil tue imlpressions of inexperieiice have beeîi
corrected by practical knowiedge.

But controversies, whielb eniled in coinullon agreeent
in India, have been re-opened in Eîiglaîîd. A great
chang'e has befallen the position oif oct- Eastern brethren.
Not iany yeals ago they were pernîiitted te labeur wvith-
out notice, tlieir field aiid their w erk were inknown ;
but suddeii populai ity has siiccee<iei colii negiect,
whether te the advanceîîîent cf thiij miissjins lelinains to
be seeii. 'Tley aie now overw'lelîî,ed witlî attcticu.
'[bey are visiteti by ti-avellers, tlicy are diseussed in
joninals, tliey are ci iticised iii <laxiugrocîins, and aiLVCC
frein aIl lîlarters ratins upen tlîeîn like onie cf tlieir ewîî
mnScomu torrents, le tiue sulden flood aîid dewuu-pour
cf critical attenitionis, ci, zealeîus but iiiecx)erieicerl
eunnsels, they wiil do well, iLs uiider the literai meonsceri,
te close their windows matil the Stormn be overpast. '[bey
knew their wci k better tluan tbeir coîîuuselloî , anîî we
earnestly hepe tbcy will net be mcved frore the bases cf
tbeir geneial pclicy by that ignorant impatience cf
resuits, whicli is tbe inarked feature of tliis new-bcrn
zeal for the conversioni cf ladite. Pclicy is nîetlied evolved
by experience. The meii i10w in the field inheriteil the
labeurs cf the first niissieniaries ;frein these labeurs the
cardinal principles cf advauicement bave beeuu slowly and
painfully eiiuced, and wîhiIe the ever.changing aspects cf
India must determine the incidence cf their application,
the priîîciples theinselves are the abiding fouendatiens cf
the werk, ami it is net likely that the biethren wilI be
enticeil te siirren<ier thein."

Dr. Jeuikins cencludes bis article wvitu the three fol-
lowing observationis:

1. Il T1'e boe of the missionary cherches is the Native
in4îistry. The material for raising a body cf Hiiuda

preachers and belpers is excellent andî abondant. Some
very bigh positicns ln the civil service cf the Geverument
are filled by native ability aud Well-sustaine1 by native
wertli ; aîîd it is cur conviction that there is ne founcticn
appertaieing te tlue Cburcb, fer whlieh adequiate gifts
may net be found in Hlindu couverts. Eurepean Nlis-
sicularies îiust becine in ever ilcreasinig propertion the
traininîg iliasters cf imdigenous talent, aîud tbey will
neveu iack evauugelists, paistors, teachers, writers, and
intelligent tend respeîîsible Cliistian laymeu.

2. Il e advîucatc foir ce!, Native cherches tbe freedein
whicb growtb deînands. -Springing frein the great priii-
cîples oif New Testament fellcwsbip, tluey iust reflect
tbe geius net cf the Eeuropean but cf tue Asiatie niind.
By insisting tipon reprcdueing cet Western pattern, we
cranîp tbeir vigour, and distort and stunt their natural.
terni. 'fbey will need, perhaps fcr long years te cuine,
tbe eye and banil cf Eurcpeaîl oveusiglit ; but it iiiust
neyer bie fcrgiitten that the habits bie cerreeted or plant.
ed, the wants te be sîîpplied; the cuistcîîs cf fanîily aîîd
public life te ho fennded, arc those cf an Eastern people;
an(i tle foreige leaders cf Christian tbeugbt in India

unnat lîelp by Mise ami necessaiily giadil couiiiessioii the
tîrelleni oif ami Inîlian (liercli.

'3 IlWe have kîlre;ady ilweit at lcîîgtl on tue vital
queestioni cf Eu cation ii lîî11(ia. WVe w iii adidi a partiug
wcrtl. Thiis is îî<t the tiiîii. fer Missiciiary S<îcieties te
delîlîciate cii the quiestioun, btiw far tliey cal) reuce, with
safety te etiier îlepaitineiits of missuionî wcik, tue number
cf their Higli Sehljs, ami the amoicits <if their ediica-
tiouî graluts. They iuiay rest assurcul tliat if tlîey allow~
tlir scheels te ilecliiie, tlîey wilI iniperil tbe existence
of tlicir Native ebsîrches, rlîey wili coîutract tc ul pitiful
iiarr<îwness tlic range cf whlat they designate their
lu,'vaiugelical wcrk, tlîey will exhaust at piolific source cf
Chlristian vernacular iiteratiire, tendi tliey wili streiîgtlieîi
thie lîaîîs aîîu glaiideu thle lîeaît of t heu' eneiies iii
h edia and u ii n gaii

12 Aitc;i.: î.xî, KiN&s ('itlu.s,

LOINDOeN, ENhi., Decu'iilei 24th, 1890.

Deai' JtUiiNAI, :CcuIII' iii eut <if tue fog, aiiît sîneke,
and djrt, ycn dear clii faiiiiliar-faceit fîuîî iadeii voumie.
As I uarried von up te nîy rcooni the etiier îtay, 1 grasped
le imaginîationî the buands of a gîeat cred ilof the boys cf
Queeiî's, and tMien I fairly eluuckle-d te iiiysetf as 1 sat
dowu tc eîujey a deligbtfil littie chat witli thiein tlîat
was witlî No. 1, aîîî now heie's No. '2, rigbt lep te the
mark, witlî pieîîtv cf ainbition iied "stiuf' te inake the
eiglîteeîîtb the very best vclume yet. Tbat's riglît ; the
bcst cf succes,, t,, you, unost wouthuy editois. 1 always
valued the JOUTRNAL îery Iîiglîlv wvlile iii C<îllege, but
uuew, when far away, it is, if possible, moire welcenie stili.

I've liai ta kncck-abeut sort of tile silice leatiiig
Queen's last April, possibly a bit cf a chat about it mîay
net bie uniuîterestiuîg. Thîîee niiceths iii Ediuiburgb and
Glasgow, twc more mostiy iii Heidelberg, Germany, anti
se far abelit twii ii Londonî. Pleaseut witlî uuy trip away
frein boe? Yes sir ; decudedly. it lias beeîî an IIeye-
cpener, ' wcrtb mny tiîr es as long spuuut lt homce witlî
ne prospect cf over gettiuîg away ; a îîîst effecctuai anti-
dote te the self satisfieît feeling witli wbieh a fellew cften
leaves Ceilege. The first thing tîlut strikes uis after the
first weck or twc je sncb at place iLs Ediibrgli or Lonudonî
is tlîe lutter ind<ifférence ou the part oif the natives te our
presence iii their city. Matters tient appear seuiehîow te
be arranging theinselves just as we expecte<i. We kîîcw
uio ene aîîd ne eie knows us, -a perfect streuiger iii a
great city, and iniglut relîlain so four fifty years te coule
iiflut the siiglîtest effoirt ce eîir part. Finally w e go te

cuir rocci, rcast oeil stipiiers cver a grate-fire whvle tlîe
ccitt chilis miiauîier clownî oîîr spine, andu breeui ever tue
uniseries andi uîncertainties cf life. Tlieu it <taMus eipen
ns what an infiiitesiinal particle we aie iii tlîe great
eceani cf life, and hiow well the w crUt ciiehut really get
ateug withciit uis.

After thuis stuupenîîtus piece cf wisdcîîî wvas prcperly
impressed upeîî us, We prcceed witlu hietter grace te,
profit luy the excellenit eppertulîities affcrîled in the Royal
hnirmary and University cf Edinliurgu.
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To Ilye Mýedlicos," who propose coming across the
ocuan uîcxt spriîîg or later, by ail mneans steur for kiî-

burgb, aîîd bu there betare, or at least by MNay lst. Al
sulitier coni-ses of lectures hegiiî pnnictualiy at that date.
'Tbu Royal Iiiiirînary, which i8 the great ami practically
the' oniy stnduîîts' hospitai, 18 sittiateti very i'oiiieniuîîtly
iiear the University. Attendante at the InHuitmai y is
free to gr;oleatus itot rettding for British degrces. ('au
adiaui gradis., iatemoiing ta practicu at hiome,, aie iiow rery
generally (anti very wisely I think) neglecting Biritish
ilegreus. liy so doiîîg. thuir own degrees are held ini
better repute, big feus ai e saved, and mnost important of
ail, ini are able to, det-otu theinselves alinost excluisivuly
to practical aui elinical wvork, streingthieniuig their wcaker
points by courses of University lectures as desired.

Living in Edinbnrgli or London 18 hliglier titan il,
Kingston, bot unt ucononîjeal tunait dous flot need to go to
extremnes.

Atter the sninmier ini ldinhurgh, nothing it suenis to
mue is butter than six montlis in London, Or a year, if the
tine cati possibiy lie sparcd. Ait ail-round clinicai
Course nîay bu taketi at aile ot the gruat Lonîdon hospitais,

t-ees rather large as compaied witb our Kingston ideas
-ort several courses ini as îîaiiy special or gemueral
liospitals. (ipportunities are gîcat litre, and the advant-
ages derived frontî six ta tweive iuonths close obsem ration
anti application ini the great Scotch ami Engliali capitals
cati scarcely bu ater-estimated. Ibeti ut> mie, inedicai or
othervisu, cati Coote ovur huere to lice foîr îuanths aiuoîîgst
strangers, people who taîl and act and tliink hîore or
iess differuntly fraut wlîat wu dIo at home, wîthout beîng
lîenelited consciously or uncoiiseiausly in. rury inauy
ivays.

Londonu wiîîtuî wuatiîer is iiitercsting to one wlîa bas
mieve utexperienced it hetoru Jost 110W ttere's a layer ot
siiow about three luches tbick ini the tIaseil parka aîîd
otler inaccessible places. TItis is îîiccly corered aVer
witlî a ratîter ceî layer ut beantitul black, griiîy soat.
But oui the stotie-paved stîcts aind broad tlag-paved
sidea-alks, the snow, as fast as it falîs, is churîied up by
the constanit traffie into siosh aud. nud. Theru is elways
mûîre or less fog anîd muoku hiangiiig orer thte City, bot
about four days ont ot the seven, for a tew weeks back,
ire bave hli the gen uiîî ohi faslîiuaed, London siooke-
tog (sec a late issue ot l'eti, for details of a încthos to
enale pt'tlestriaiis ta aroid acidients on the streets).
The sua lias been t isiblu as ofteii as onîce e î't-ry titrue or
four- wieeks, tliongh iinet ta sbhiîe. Thirough the smoky
atînosphet e it is j ust a big bload-rud. disc. This appuar-
ance coupleil witlî its very low altitude-just abare tlîe
banses eveu at noon-constaotly reminds us of sutîsut at
haine.

T[le poverty strickcu anus, mua, voiiieii antd clildreu,
are sadly minmerons lu this greait riilh City. Wu se
tlîeîî oui almast every sti cet nid uvery corner. To-
îuorrow, the best day a! ail the year ta themn, soine
scores ut tbausands w-i recuire big geticraus Chîristmas
dinners, truc. The well-kujoti. ussetîtials for thie
Euglishmîaîî's holiday dinuer, riz an ait undancu af gaod
beef and plant -puciîing are giveui out by the ton.

A ratlier sharp day duterîîinedI os ttî get out aur for

caps. 'I'leru are a few ot Os Canaliamîs ini tItis biouse, but
we wcî-e scarcely on tlhe street wheu we fonnd ourseires
the abjects a! îiuch attentionî. Ei'urybaîiy starud;
youuîg pteople ttirneîl roundl ta look, wlîile the sojali boy
giggleîian cii-sd a general shooit of Il 'Oa's yeî' 'atter?

IlWbleîe'd ye git that 'at r' etc. Eridcutly uaboîly baill
ever sceei a cap Itetoru.

l)ableducedstruet-cars andî oinujibusus are very
canveîîiuît. But tule>hîauîs aini the ulectric lighît are
aiîîost, amnd stores altogether, nnknawîi. Grate-fires are
a nuisanëce, and l'il bu glati wlîeî the tinte coînies ta
returo home to the hest country lu ail the worbi aur
native <'anadla.

WVith rery hest wishîes ut the seasaîs ta al tie boays.
Y~oor trîîly,

OMiAR L. KÎLBoRN.

WVe have also reeeired a lutter tram another o! aur oid
graduates. O. Be'nnetr, B.A., who hn omnpany with E. G'.
Walker, L.A., antI R. T. WVhituîan, B.A., is attending
the Free Clurch Callege at Ediîiborgh. We are sure that
a tew, extracts will bu inturustiîîg ta our- readers. He
wm'ites:

\Xhîen I arrived at Ediiibnrgh I fooîîc Waikur hîad
takuîî up loîigiogs in the saine bouse with Dick XVliteîiau.
Betore comnîg ta Edinbnrgb Dick had beeîî for about a
year in Belfast. We attend the Free Cburcb College
only. Walker anti 1 tske Pastoral auJ Honîiletic TIheo-
lagy mîîder Biaikie, N. T. Criticist nder I)odîis, Systeni-
atic 'fheology undur Laidlaw sud ant occasioîîal lecture
an O. T. Cî'iticisîu. Tiiere are about 180 studeuts at the
["rue Churub Collegu. I attend Free St. Gearge's, Dr.
Whlyte's ; tVaiker gaus ta St. Cuthhert's, J. McGregor's,

whiiu I)ick gaus to a UJ. P. Chiorch.
Our barud catîtes to a potnîc pur week. 'Ve bave a

large sittiiig rouin anti two ljucraois. It seems a gooti
ileai to pîay and is ratlier luxurianis ioakiîîg, but the ouly
alterniative is a îery imterior article, iîîdeed.

\Vu have visited varions places o! iuîturest in and about
Edîinbnrgh. Soouî alter cohuing w-e taokI a rua (iowt ta
M eirose (Shîannîon villecand Lonsle uiût includei> ami sait
the aiîbey. Wu have aise visitud.eirhu Kaox's banse, St.
Giles tathed ral, Greytî iars cenoetery, the Forth bridge at
Queensteri'y, wiiich is as hîîgi as the cross on the top ai
'St. l'anis anti tkiîîg ail its dimensions into cousideratioii
is guîiuraily camisidured the laî'gest bîridge ini the warui.
A few weeks aga ire visited Haiyî-aod palace. As we
passud tbraugli the bant1 netiiig hall Mhieru mîany a binge
old rcvulry bias beeîî heid we saw the portraits of the 100
Scotch kings and queuns dating traint eaî'liust tites.
Some a! tht-n are very antiquatei lioaking, indeed. As
we passed sioîîg w-e duly adîîîired ani i enurated these
lîoary ahi portraits andt were just ail the painît of heing
t-arried away with otîr enthusiasîn, irben ire ivere told by
the guard that thuse portraits wure ail paiuîted by cou-
tract by same local artist w ithin the iast fuir years.
I tlîink the mlanagemniet ut the palace hîad especiaily
ut view the Aîîîericaîî tourist, wbo, they say, gaus
about with eyes anti inoutb wide open and note
book in hand. The spot of paint an tihe floor ot
one of the corridors, whicb lias dotte dnty for
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Riccins blond and guileti a confidiug public for îuaîîy
geucerationa, la Do longer ta bu seeti. Reinarse bas seized
tbe consciente nf rthe waggish Scnt and lie lias hadl it re-
niox-ed. The bcd lu which Charles 1. alupt is alsn on ex-
bibition. i t la large enougît for a tvbnic iaîiiy. perliapa
the ciid alject of iuteresr is the bcd nf Mary Quoýeîi of
Scots-the sanie bcd onder wbicbi Mary no0 dloubt usedj
to loak every niglir to sec if thure was a itan theru. Thu
appearance of the beid tow <lacs 'lnr refleet îuuchl ct-c <it
an Ma'y 's bouse-keepiug accnuîplislimenrs.

We expeet ta staut frnm Edinburghi for Landau about
tbe 2Otbi Marchi, Friday. AIl classes close on rthe follow-
iiig Wednesday. %Vu hope to take a shlort trip ait the
continent bufore returuiîîg.

Walkur ià sittilig opposite me reading the lufe ni Knox.
i)id you ever hear the Damne? I liave grear ditlicuity in
k4ping hit from, singing IlHere's to gond nid Queens."
No îioubrt E. (k. was tlîiuking ai the stirning lectures wc
bearîl n the saine subject hast session fron our lecturer
ait Churcb Hisrory.

'l bu lutter gaes an ta say : Last Friday ue hadl a skate
ait Dutidingatan Loch, just belîind Aithar sg seat. There
werc upwards ot a tlîousad people on the te

GOLLEQ(E IMCWs.

CLASS 0F '92.
JýflNE inuiobers oif te tntable ciass af '92, desiring ta

adl nat oîîly ta their importance but alsn to rhumr
inutual acquaintance, bave been holing ioOtllly ne-
unions, ait whîcbe eni rthe vetteralîle seniors utiighit get
saine, points. TJ'e last nmeeting w-as held au Wudnlesday
atterioan, January 2lst., foi' whlui anl excellent pro-
gramme was prnvided. The first piecu was a nuw anti
stantling collegu choruis entitlud Il Snlaoo Levi." Tîte
bistotian tbeu read a page or tua nf the prufaca to te
hiatnny ai rte clasa, ffet' wliicb folluwudl a tr'io in wbich
Messrs. Huga, Argue and Saston exceeded our- higiiust
uxpectatint. Thun caine the tiebate an tbc question

'aMatheinatica tir Etîgliali rthe inat important factot' iii
iîîud training:'" Musais. H. H. Hunter, Byurs aud
Norris wene ciioseit ta upiiobi tue affiritiate, aînd Messis.
ID. %Iclîitosi, R. F". Hbuter anti Meîizips ta support the
tiegativu. Owing to lack ai tioge, aiid fear ai djarkneaa
and Jahit, MNesara'. Norria anti Muita;ies hlt itut au oppai'
tuîîity iîîr lisPleayilg the(l ontîtiealIt<îweîa. M r.% H. H.
Jinter <ipeiiei rthe tiehate, anti luis Strutîgear argument
aeeîîîcd tn bu titat no stutleît caulti e\pcct ta, pasa physica
wîtlinut firat iiavrng twîstud lus brai,, witlu niatiienitical
prabliîts. -Ni'. Mcîurosh, on1 butaif ai Fuguit, belîl
tliat ait liiaini coturseci lu iîatbematica tendcd ta itake tl
studetit nuie-sideti, whlers Engliait tevelapeti ail tue file-
îilries. N e c\pruasuui lîiîîseii thus: Il The stuiiy ni Eitg-
liali literatune enlarges onues ayntipathies sud iluveinga
anc s cinotin, svhereas the atitty tif itathenitaica tenîds
t') utake a mtan, a iarti, diry luffpl of ititcllectuality." Mr.
Byeîs, iii rcplyiîîg for- iatiteiatics, niade the sage re-
mark that every taninmal ihadl eîîîotiîîîî, andî that it -as
tînt feeling, tbut tiikiîîg, titat matie tue tita. He tigio-
otîsiy uplîitid iuatiieinatiea as a atudy wbicit cauid exer-

tise ta rthe ltttnast one tiîinkbîg powers. lIn lus excite.
mienit titis arartling sexntenîce bui'sr fraîin bis lips: Il Mi..
C ladstaita, rthe granduat Engialînait îîow iiviîîg, ttwes lus
gri-at rjiawit tii lus dleep anîd titat-ugt atuîly afiltîatitu
nuiatica." 'lt titis Mr. R. F. Huiter tietcieplied that it
suas nat an ail likeiy titat nr. Gladstone swayetl( tue
Diii ils tif hi laudîîienîce by pî'apouuiing to ti eîin kîîîtty
iii titeitati-tl prîthiîst, antd tînt t ls power~ was pioaitti}y
duie î'atbcn ta a ttîrotîgi kiiîwlcigc ai tue Feuguit lait -
guage. Maîîy atier argumtîsta aid anti new, were
bînughit fîirward, but apace faritida their iuputition. As
a resuit of rthe dlebate Fuguit Mas declared victoriaus.
The îtext pince on rthe programmeîî tuas a inoat edifying
(pli chi lmus by TUesara. MeRae, S. Rasa, H. IH. 1-bitter,
R. F. Hunter anîd J. Stewart, airer whicbi ail original
paeîîî an rthe clasa ni '92 was reati by aone nf tue membera.
i'ien, after tue bearty siDgiîîg of anartuer gice, tbe eiass
adjounet ta meut spai soîniu tituje lin Fubruary.

Tue falnwing is tce paemn reat iat the renin ai the
thirît year:

Shaulti yogu ask ue ultencu these atifdents,
Wbence these sages ant i îtusiclans
WVitb the faruheatia ni tue iearnud,
IlVith the wear suid tuai' ai lectures,
With the wonden clubs ni hockey,
XVith the sliding skates ai umagie,
W'itbi their fi equent intermuissions,
Auti their staittping nepetitiutîs ?
I sitattît attwer, I sbatîid tell you,
Frnm tue cities anti the cinîttrica,
Fran rte IProvinces, Dotminiont,
Froiui the lanti ai Sain their tînclu.

Ouît ai ci îilîiiîna iîto îtianitttnt
Naw have grnwn up ail the stîtuienra,
Shilluti in ail] tue arts of logic,
Learneti iii ail the laie of jtutniars,
1l ail the bayish gaîties anti pluasturea,
lu ail inaniy luiuds oif laboutr.
Swiut ofi peu lre ail the stuittît
They can scribbie lectures faster
Tuait aur auuotîtet-taîîgîîeî profeasor
(au iliîig the phrases front itini,
Fling flic wisîit ta tue studuts,
~Stutte tue kîîorty points for exaîti.
Andt titis chass ai tu-n antd iiîîety,
Little kîtot wu ni their wnikiitgs,
Siutply toute ta stc11 titeir nurînera
Nu-ver itcedcd inîtrodiuctions,
Neyer lîcat keîîed ta titeir thundera
Lisrened wbiiu aur brothera argued,
histeiteti w-hile rthe chiairtuan aîîawencti,
iBut tint otite min lips wn apeiteti,
Non a single warîi we uttered.
Yea ! as ilt a dirutinî we iatcnei
Ta tut wnizîs af ahi aur clasaînates.

Now tue jnhly chasa of juniors
Thýitik withiî thteniselvesand pointer,
Mluch perplcxed by strange iarebodiîga,
TIaltug, strix'ing, hopiuig, iuau-iîg,
Dreatiîg tue cxattiîuatîius,
lInt li spriiig ni one antd îîîîîty,
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Inuftic spring of two and uinety.
" Vaste no time in useiess pleasures,"

War-ning says the wisest student;
But wc1Il hold mir smali ruuions,
That oui clas bc more uinited,
That aur- friends bu flot forgotten,
And new bonds lc forged forever.
Tlhus at six we leave the ulass-rooiu
For the scene of booksaund pencils,
For the work whicb lies before us.

l0ET OF ('LASS '92.

TO MY PIPE.
\Vheu fir8t thy sieuder fore,. mine eyes beheld,

Euscoîîsed withiu a piush-Iined case,
I frit that i wîLs, there and then, contpclied

To purchase thee, my deni to glace.

Ami neyer have 1, since that lioky haut-,
Had cause uîy action ta lamnent,

And oftentimes, when iii thy subtle powter,
I'vc VOWc*d the nianey Was well spent.

Ali, well do I remnember, when I fllled
'rhy virgin howl with flue cuit weed

And how my boyisli heart within mue thrilled,
WVhou af thine incense 1 took lîeed.

Oft have 1, whenj in studiaus mood, caressed
The silver circle round tby zone,

And ta my lips with joy thine ainher pressed,
And thanked mny stars thon wert mine own.

Ah, dear aid frieud, att hast thon eased the throes
0f feul many a tardy thouglit

As ta my wcary brain thy fuines ai-ase,
And bronghit ta view the notion soughit.

0, inany, many happy hours we've spent
Our friendship lias with yeurs grewn ripe,

Nor lias it e'er known aught of disconteîît;
MY aid and faithful f riend, my pipe.

Kingston, Jan 20, '91. 8. ('. R., '91.

THE ROYAL.
EXAMINATIONS IN MEDICINE.

As the session is hasteniung ta its close, sonie et the ap-
parent defeets in the manner of conducting the examina-
tiens attract the attention of the students ef the Royal.

Sarne years ego, we are tald, seme studeots obtained
access te the exaniinaticm papiers before the regularly ap-
pointed date. Titis tact, it appears, (it seî'ely canet be
that the question et expenditure 18 werthy of ceusidera-
tien in this inatter) led te the adoption of the customt of
dîctating the questions ta bu answered by those present-
ing theitiseives for exaininatian. The defects ef titis
system are tua apparent ta need any cantiien t. Some et
the professors have tried te nîcet the (ieticiency ini the'
present methed, bot ou their ewn responsibility and net
by direction ef the faculty. If a iufficient icasan can bu
given for refusing te have the papers printed we wil
îniietly swallaw our dissatisfaction, and subuiit te the in-
evitable.

Again, the uuethad of awardiiîg the medais axai posi-
tions et hiouer is net qatistactory. Conipetitian by oral
exaininatien lias been the inethod hitherte adopted. Tihis
plan is quite satisfactory ta some cf the cexupetitors ;but
on the other lîaud, sane of aur best stitdents iind diffi-
culty in giving a conîpiete answer to a question thus pre-
sented, whlîe they could write the answer witb mare sat-
isfaction ta theinselves and te the examiner.

The instiicicîicy of oral exaininatiatis is very apparenît
iu the case of comipetition for tlie position cf Hanise-,Sur-
gen te the Hospital. The canîpetiter is supposed ta
have speuut titi-c ycars iii Materia Medica, Physielogy
and Anatomny, and the sole test of bis ptaficiency in these,
stibjects is an oral exainnatiaut ini each, lasting frein
twcîîty mnutes ta hiait-att heour. The cool-beaded persan
here clearlv lias the advantage aver a min af excitable
tetiiperaîtient, tîtougu the lattut may lie mach the superlor
lu schoiarship. Lt inay aise happeit (as it lias ltappencd),
thtat phtysicai inîdisposition at the hnîr ot exaiuinatiou
itutits tlie mid toi- its work.

Would it itot lic fairer te ail classes te have thic exaîni-
nationt partly oral anti paî-tly writtun ? Miglît net henor
palier-s bu preptîred for tîtase who preseut theinselves for
honora We praffer these suggestions as the expr-ession
of teeling ain the part of thttse iitost tiircctly initercste(i.
The faculty bas sbown itself willing ta meut tlie wislies cf
the stuidents. Are these mnatters tee smnail ta be worthy
cf consideratian ? WVe liope itet.

NOTES.
Ptof-at ive sanie other sytnpteîns cf cancer.
Stu(ient-There is the cltaracteristic kach--kick-kech

-kechia.
Protessor collapsus.
Prof.- What dIo yeni notice as pectiliai abent the posi-

tient of the patienît ?
Studeiit-Opisthotonos.
Pref.Tkil't ! ut!I That la oîîly a paititice oit lus ablo-

CONCERT AT THE POOR HOUSE.
Tîte foi-mer entertaiîîîîîcîît giveli by stîiffitts at the

Hanse cf Induîstry hiaviitg pravuti such a stîccess, aitather
conccrt was prtvide(i foir the iitiittes ait Tltm-sday, 29th
Jan., at 4:30 p.mi. Proînptly at that heour aî bell ivas
rang, and iii a short tiiîte the htall was (laite tilled witlî an
expectant crewd. Aithough niaîîy werc aid anti teebie,
soîie blitîui anid crippied, ail werc sa cleaniy and intelli-
genît looking tîtat one couid liardly îealizc that this was
indccd a sccîte iii a place sncb as the ntaine iitdicates.
The order tîtanitest everywbere rcflccted tîîuch credit ou
the genial keeper ant i s fainily.

lThe stitients were ably assisted by Misses i"ucAdani,
Smîithi, Gallaway and Bi-yan, frein ('balînurs' Church
Y.P.S.C.E., and the folhtwittg programmne was rendercd
ta flie deiigltt cf ahl caicernied : Hyîttns ini choras ; soles
by Misses Silitb aiid McAlais ; recitaticîts hy Messrs.
Rollins, Graut, Mclntosti, Macîcaît aitî Horsey ; viellei
music by Mr. Taggatt, aîîd humoreus speeches by Messrs.
Cameran and Cornie. Mr. Colin Camtpbell cclpie(l the
chair. Every piece was sabstantiaily applauded, and
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Mr. Taggart's playing arouscd so miuch entbusiasni that
wbîlc maîîy ivere bcatiîîg tibre with tlîeir feet, one youing
woiin sprahîg to the fluor, anil exibihted expeî-ienco in
"tripping the lighut faîîtastic toc. " Before conclusion a

vote of thanks to the perforîners was inoved, seconded,
ani handed over by the *1unfortunates " tlinseives ili a
mariner wortby of a stylisli society gatlîeriuîg. TIhe
struins of the inational anthemn biouglît a niost hîappy
meeting to a close.

PERSONALS.
Dr. O'Gorman, '87, is pî-actisîng lu Dakota.

Rev. James Grant is iii West Toronito Junictioni.

Alex. Bethune, '90, is ut W'iuglamn studyiuig Kanît.

Frank< King, M.A., '89, is iii a law office iii Toronto.

J. M. Farrell, B.A., '89, is studying law in Sinith Falls.

T1homîas Bcrtraiîi, M. D., eîîjoys a lucrative practice in
Duincas.

Dr. Horsey bias received the tilanfinios Reforîn nomni-
nation for North Grey. Gocu liuck on the 5th, Ed.

T. A. Cosgrove, B.A., lias received a eall to Cambray
and Oakwood.

(y D. Lockbart bas5 located ut Mount Brydges, in
Western Ontario.

E. J. Corkill, M. A., iniparts instruction to the buîduing
mnîds at Oraîîgceilc.

Dr. Todd, '90, is located a short distanîce from South
Bend and is weil satisfled.,

W. 0. Wallace bas gone over the border to complote
]lis tlieological training in Chilcago.

WV. A. Gray, M.D., '89, is enjoying a goodly shiare of
practice in the city of Hurrowsliîith.

Dr. J. R. Shannonî, '90, is in Vicuxia, taking a special
course in diseuses of tlîe oye, car ami thîroat.

WVîî. Mather, M. D., '86, buas lus shingle hanging ouut iii
Tweed. Hc is a gencral favorite and enjoys a good prue-
tice.

Dr. Reid, '80, was in towii a couple of weeks ugo re-
iîewing old ucquaintauces. Hie practises lu Barre, Ver-
muont.

Dr. Camîeloîî, '90, lias beiî extrelliely iucky in formiuîg
a partnorship witb Dr. Green, orie of the best surgeons iii
the States.

R. E. Knowles, B.A., ManitobaCollege, puid bis friends
in Pembroke a visit ut 'Xmnas. He is ami eîîthusiustic
Manitobun.

The lust Caadmiror Practitioher con tains a report of tonl
oruriotory cases by Dr. K. N. Feîîwick, of the Royal
Coilegé. -Nelvs.

Wimn. A. Canueroni, B.A., M.. 9,lias hud compassion
on sufferiuîg hunuanity iii Keuîîptville, anti is offering is
remedies ut cost.

A. R. Elliott, M.D., '89, lias been appoiuted to the po-
sition o~f assistanut superintendont of Tanville Insaune
Asyinm, Philadiplîla.
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WVin. Ear, M. 1D , '90, lias settledl i Bishop's Mills,
after gaining (oiisiderable reputation as a cure-or-kili
physiian iii Castlenian.

}{arry Burdette, M. D)., is uplîoldig the reptitation of
the Royal in St. PulI. Accordig to oui autliority lie
lias a very gooil practice.

W'. J1. Easterbrook, w hlo was ut the Royal diîring
the ]ast two sessioins, is now stuîlyiîîg iii Belleville, taking
up work for nîutrjcuiatioîî.

Harry Wilson, M.A., '89, wlio was doiug sonte tutor
work in college before 'Xuîas, lias been appointed licaol
master iii Neîvbuîrgh bigli schîool.

Dr. Sid. Gardinier, '87, wlîo settled i Brooklyn, is to
1)0 married oni tlîe 4th of uîoxt mnouîth to a wealthy Brook-
lyn lady. Congratulatiouîs, Sid.

Ge. Einry, M. D., '90, (4alianoqîîe, gave lis a caîl a
few days ago. XVe have grave suspicions as to. whiy le
visited the city. Always-weloine,.

Harry Pirie, B.A , M.lD., '90, is w'orking up a practice
in) and about Orillia. The .JOUwRxI. is not lackiuîg iii its
gooti wislics anel syrnîatletic feelinîgs,

Harry Mitchell, '90, writcs in very glowiîg terniîs of
lis success in Lakeo'ille, Inidiana. His huiother, F". Mit-
ciell, '90, is doiuîg w'ell iii South Bend, JIdiana.

Harry Farrell, '89, bas ev'idently proved himself a, suc-
cessful an(l popîilar toucher. He lias been re-eîîgaged iii
Dundas Iligli Sehool witb an adv'ance of olle liundred
dlollars.

We were ail glati to have a shake w ith 1). McG.
Candier, w'hose hiealth lias preveîited bis attendance
dulriuig the hast two sessions. Ho is ut Newburgh, auîd
%vas iii to the Y. M.C. A. confereuiee. XVe hiope soon to
see youî buck for good.

,J. E. Smith, '93, lias givon up classes for sortie tinie
and uvili diligeuitly set lijuiself to earniîig the goodly
salary whichbhas hîeoî offered 1dmo by the schîool fathers
oni Garden Islanid.

XVe were plcased to have a caîl frouîî Herb. Horsey,
M.A., '86, wlîo uîow exercisos a sbephîerd's care over the
pecople of St. Hyacinthe. W hile iii the city hie occupied
the pulpit of SÈ. Geoîrge's cathedral.

We mlet with couisiderable suirprise a feu' duys ago
whîen we accidentlly fell in with elle who could tell us
of a wauderer of tlîe cliss '91, Ednuind Yourex. Ail oui'
previous inuiries hiad proved so unlavailiîîg that we hall
deterniincd to give uip the seareb as fruitless, and must
here gratefuhly reiiember our kind infornmant. Ed. is to
bc found in Philadelphia.

XVe take fionu the Liui4u1.qy lPost the followiîîg iii îefer-
once to Rev. P. A. McLeod, Soîiyâ, ut a mnarijge cere-
imony : "The muarriagc service was perfornued by Rcv.
P. A. MeLeod, M.A., milîistcr of St. Aîîdrew's chuirch,
S(unyà, aîîd was narked by tlîat tact auîd pleasing address
wlicoh (listiuiguislies ai lus public acts. TIhis being Mr.
McLeo4l's first experience of' the kind it wilI lie to hiimn a
red letter day jrn that respect, ami will also, we trust,
prove a hîappy and a effective î'emiuder of bis owîi ueeuls."
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We are iiiich pleased to heur af the success wb!cli haý
attended. the labors of Rey. Maicoll iiMelKiinuan, Loine.
ville. [Dr. Mawat oaiciated l t the apeîîiig of a njev
Cilireli, seated for nipwards of 400 and vosting$,0,
ail sibi cd( and noie tian h aif paid, on 8uidy,
Feb. Ist. Ilu pi un of thie wariii, spiritual lufe ai the
people and. tiieir cageriîess ta hear our esteeied Prafes-
sor, we ieariî that ou the abiove date after the new charch
wus packeil ta its utinist, the crowd. reuîaining was stili
8uiejent to liii the nid clluîreii. Accardiîigiy service wLLB
coiidnctedl iii bath. WXe cougratuicte aur ahi iiiend on
bi$ brighit prospects. Ily the way, toc, Malcalmi is twjce
the inan hie was wiieiî we knew liiîî last. Coangratula-
tions. Voiî kiinv the JOU îRNAi c>Clr' ex-pectatians.

Y. M. C. A.
T'he n eeti ig on I"rii ay, 23r-4 n s t., wvas le vatedl ta

Foareigni MIissioni atl'airs. Tliere wîas a large, eîithusiîîstic
gathering of iliîeiiber-s. ,'vlî i"z 1 arick occupiedl tlîe
chair. Aiter thie uîpeîîiîg exercises M"i. Sharp addressed
tlîe stuîîents. lie i ecallcd the ciei îstaiices tliraigli
wliich aur Nlissioiîaiy Association begaîî first ta uijîect its
attentin to the fureigu field, and il 1w finan cial and atlîer
uifiiiulties wcre oveicaine, tittil iii 1888 tlîe Society was
enubluil tii seiid abroati aile oîf its own menîbers wlio heud
voliitecred bis services. Di-. J. F. 8iiti iad then
graduateti fii the Royal, anid, after takiiig aî supple-
îiientary traiing couirs- iii New Vark, proceeded ta
China. The Missioiiaiy Associationi, i clyiîig on tlîe
liearty support of studeuts andi graîieatc.s, pledged itsclf
ta pra)vide lîini a salai y af $1 ,200 Pei riiiiîî ui, and luitheri
ta thîls bias lieeii prainptly jîaid. 0tlicr coliegreS Iave
taken our excinlle, so that îiow îîîast af the great scats
oîf leai îing oui bath sides of the hune hav e t iiirep slt
tives ini the farcigiî filb.

Mri. T. B. Scatt sîîhiimitted cii iiiteuestiiig report ai thec
woî'k Dr. Sinith lias hceii doing siîmce his arrivalinh Clii ic.
WVith the aidl of al iîap, canl extracts froîii tue doctor's
ow,,n correspouîlence, tlîe ulitheusities ut teîiîg iiissioitziy
effort iii C hinaîî, andi particul aiîy iii lniilin-tlie provinice
witli wliichi D r. S mith is cliietly conceîned-weye pu-e
seliteu ini a graphie ilaiiicr.
.Mr. Smnith, al hmithu' of oui iiissioiary wlio is n0w

stiudyiug witb uis, gave the lateat news fraîî tue Eat, re-
latiiig serions collisions between liliSsici)aiies anid irate
mandarins an the borders ut lnieu.

TIhese repoîrts put the audience iist iin thie state ta lie
eflèctively iiupressed l'y tlîe crutust appeals ai Ždesstrs. J.
M. Nlicleani andî C. 1). Canmpbell for' caitinuced support of
the great un ertakiiig.

Fervenit prayer, with special refcrence ta [Jr. Smnith
anid lus lahors, couclîîded a soni -stiri iîug mieetinig.

A busin, as meetinîg wuts hld the saille evcmîiug, aud.i
'\rl. B1. R. Granit was niiinousiy electeul Trews trecr in
place of Mi. F. A. MeRae, who lî,s beeii ceaplleil
thmnîgli ili-bealîli ta give up atteiidaîicc 01 classes fui
this session.

The foilowimg studeuits were appointed ulelegates ta
the Prov incial Caiivettiau of V. M. C'. As. : lessrs.
.J. MN.1( MLean, Cattanacli, Laveil, (anhran, Davis,
Fastoni, Granit, Best, ('urrne andl Meh(innau.

COLLEGE NOTES.
John says ur new boilei is wum king tlue.

The latest sang iii diviiiity hall is "Homîe, Siveet
Haoine."

The elocîîtioiî cîass will imîet three timîes a week.

T1. E. INlackie hias agaiii mun ta caver iii the den. Weh-
came ba~ck.

Nearly ail tlîe divinity stîideiuts atteiulcî tAie h)aymiia
Couunery conicert.

At the iedicai dinmer aile suuuali freshimaiî kept twa
ivaiters îîîî the mul.

,Jaiîî A. Giîlies is atteiîdîiig classes in the Business
Cailege. H1e is as lively as ever.

Qu(ein's lias beeîî victoriouia il, tue two hockey miatchîes
witl tiie Athletica ani K iîgstilîs.

Every wtcek soîne abie îhiscoîsrsesarmie being deliveicul iii
('anvocatioui hall l'y luirînity stîifleiits.

\Ve are iîîfuiied that the Seîretary oi the A. M. S.
lias provided liiiiîsîii aith respectable noatices.

TI'ie mîenî liaie e eii seiected fîuîîî the classes af elocîi.
tion wha mviii coîlpete for tue niîedal iii the spig.

F. J. Etlieigtaiî, Tf. G. -Maruis, B. A.. cuti D. Mein.
zies aie teuclinîg iii the îîiglît sclinol ut tIse Coliegiate Iii-
stitute.

The nurses of the General Hospjitalilare atteniiuiug Dr.
K<. N. l"eniîick's class lu ubstetrics ut tue Ladies' Medi.
cal Cullege.

Friii tlîe bulletin board :-If the studeuts ai this uni-
versity txpee fo al hailigh iii theiî classes thîey îîuîst ual.
e'.pcctiirate (ii tîme loar.

1. Woodu, J. 1). Bissoujuette anii T. B. Scott were ap-
pîuiîteul ielegates ta the Ys. M1. (C. A. Conve~ ntioni w hidi
xvas bu-luI il, thmis city froni Feb. .5tli ta 8th.

Every studeiit siîoîsiî attenmd Prof. Dyilc's lectures on
Shiakespeare. Tickets inay be obtained froin D. (anron
and ilI). R. I rlilil ini, MI.A.

:Vauted iii-yfatr stiaight jackets far iviuity
hiall. NIust lic lrovide. I licine the îcx t fulil inon to
cuid fuîtlîcî bas af lufe andî destruîctionî ai priîperty.

F". C. Lavecis is the lîest couuiiittee moai tlîe RayaI lias
bail iî the A'. M. S. f<iî somle yeurs. Ife is froîiî Prnce
Edwardl Islaiii, alnd a gond foat-hall player w beiî in coit
ilitioiî.

Tlhc fnluwiihig areo the utfilicis ni the hockey club H fou.
Prest., J. F. Sîîîchhie, HiA.; l'rest., N. R. ('armiichael,
M.A.; Vice Prest., S. N. Davis ; ('aptaili, H. A. Parkyni

Se..lru.,A. K. Cuninighami.

P'rof. I Junuis lias ad hed to ii susmy gifts ai apparatils
to tlie cullege, iioilelî of the Ilatcst anid canliest dlock es-
captuiieults. Thiese are naw amoiigst tue physicai appui.
atîîs and ninîclî value î blly Pi-of. -shaill

G. F. Copcimuid and E. I>irie representeil Quctien's ut the
îeceîît miecting oi the Rug'by Uniion liehd. et Toronto. J.
F. Sîîîeilic wa uS ppointed Secrctary-'jreasurer ai the
Unionî anid T. G. Marquis a ieinbeî of the Executive
Coinîuîhttec for the ensuing year.
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It is proposed that olle clause in the caleudar

ampnded to readl as follows :Ail stu(lents of niedicine
this college, of foui-th year standing, and able to reco
nize "a bone " at sight, cau obtain the Licentiate of ti
R. CJ. P. S. on, paying to the Registrar th(, fee of $20.

The exarniners for this session for the Royal arî
Practice of Medicine, Dr. Fowler ; 8urgery and Surgici
Ana tomy, Dr. GJarrett ;Obstetries, Dr. K. N. Feîîwjck
Jurisprudence, IDr. Saunders ; Anatonîy, Dr. Mundell
Materia Medica, Dr. Herald ; Physiology, Dr. Phelan.

Rev. W. W. Carson addressed the medical students atheir regular Y. M. C, A. meeting on Saturday, 17tJan. lHe gave a brjef but telling a(liress on " The Lifworth Living," which lie defined as tbat in whi-b w.could live without pain, reas'n1 Without prejudice an(
worship without dlestruction.

A mock parliamnt lias been foruîed in c00uection witl
the A. M. S. Owiug to the illness of the Goverînr (Jen
eral an(l the unavoidalile absence of the Chief Justice olJanuary 17th, Mr. Rollins read the speech fromn th(tbroue. Messrs. Wilson and Tandy, of '95, inoved andseconded the aîldress, after which the leader of the oppo-
sition, Mr-. F. Hugo, ably replied. Mr. Mowat, the pre.sident nf the coulicil, very ably defended the platformi of
the governîneut.

The sophmnores bield their fortnightly meeting in theHebrew class roona, 011 Wednesday, 2sth ûlt. There
was a large atteudance. After the transactionî of somebusiness an excellent programme Of songs, readiugs andinstrumental music Iras gone througb ii, a highly credit.able maanner. These meetings are thoroughly appreciated
by ail who attend, and the disloyal, or indiffeicut, orsupercilions few who stay away not only lessen the ciassmuster, but ai-e also themselves losers to a very regret-
table exteut.

The appearance of Miss Daymon iii Kingston wvas not asuch a brilliant succes3 as was auticipated. T'be evening
of bier appearance wasi wet and unipleasaîît, and hence theaudience was very smnali. Her reuditiozi <f seine of thenumbers was weil received, bnt she was not fortunate iiiail bier selections. She was assisted by Mr. Connery,
teacber of Elocution in Qneen's, who iii bis interpretation
of Sir Peter Teazle and his rendition of " The Vision ofPrince <'barlie on tbe Anniversary of the Battle of Cul-
loden" ably upbeld the reputation lie lias won.

SUBSORIBE FOR [T.
The Dominion Illustated, for the year 1891, offers aliterary bill of fare that should make it as populaj. a jour-nal as it is excellent. There are new and stî-iking liter.

ary features. It is essentially a higb-class journal and israpidly growing il, public favor. l'he publishiers have
decided to distribute duriiug the next six inonths over$3,000 in prizes for answers to questions, the inaterial
for which will lie fouud in current numbers of tbe journal.
The fiist prize is $750 in gold, and tiiere are 99 others.
On receipt of 12 cents in stamps tbe publisbers (T'le Sa-biston Litho. & P>ub. CJo., Monitreal) will send to any ad-dress a sample copy of the journal and aIl particulars.

De C)OU1 T A 1Lc
of-3LE

9e N untering the sauctuni we sc upon u rTbe
au acumlaton f mgazines as variools in si,.eand shape and general appearance as are the mnembers ofOur staff. 'Ne look with somehiting of, disgust upon thepromniscuous heap an(l turui it upside down by way of

improving its appeai-auce, but augh ! waugh ! baugbi!
'Norse and worse we tnake it-a horrid inass. Wjth amutteî-ed imprecation upon the exchauge columul we

,t draw at a venture frotu the pile T'he Sïiieaîi, froin
h Ontario Ladies' College, Whitby. Eterital hlessings
e crown the ladies; tlbey somnehow are always on band at
e the riglit moulent-or the wrong. Wce enjoy our glauce

at tbis trin lîttle sheet, aîîd 6und eiîough gush andl senseand nonsense lu it to iiiake reviewimîg seeni more enjoy-able than we thouglit it a momenit ago, aîid laying asidethe Sibeamn we agaimi draw ait a veutie. It is the'Manit oboe Co/lege fJournal. A staff of tell edit this paper
iii a vei-y efficient w-ay. 'ie editorials ai-e well written,the contributionîs of a hiigli litemary character, theexehauge coîjinîni is qiiite readable, and college news isabuîidant anîl iîîteresting. W~e wish the Joui-ual pros-perity. rihe pile is iîot growing less as rapiîlly as wecould wisb, s0 we make anotlier dlive into it. This tinie
we liglit upon Thme Student froîu the University of Edin.burglî. There is soîîîetlîiîg about this pamphlet sodifferent froin Ouîr Amnerican publications tbat we are setawonidering wliat it may be. Everytbing abolit thejournial wears a decided look. The coloîji of the cover

is decidedly lle, nîone of yoîir quasi tints. The 8cottisharnis, tlîe thistle wreatli, the torcli of triuth, whiclî adoruthe exterio- of the pape-, aie ot to île mistaken. anymore than the ''Two-penice" which indicates the price ofthe nuimuber. XVituîin the envers we find the saine we're-
bere-to-stay expression. It is conspictions in the loicstability of the nId University, as repi-esented in thesplendid eîîgraving on the first page, conspieîîous in al-înost every sentenîce of the liteî-ature, couspicuns moatof aIl perbaps iii the absence of those petty complaints
regarding fluancial einbarrassmneuts and insufficient pat-ronage whichi almnost always characterize our American
publications. it is the old lanîd sulidity of structure
standing ont in bold distiiictiiess in cumparison with ourmore attractive but less sub.4tantial buildings. It is atrue picture of the native ehiaracters. Our~ moralizing
bias given "the atî-ocious mass" a new interest for uis, andthe remaining copies ratber invite tlîan repel us. Wetern theml o'ei- elle by one and regret that the spaceallotted us in our present uumnbeî- will rîot allow of ourreviewing at seule leiîgth the Coup l)'Elat, Acta Vie-toriana, Adelphiaîî, Student Life, Notre Daine Scholastic,Woodstock College Mouthly, Iowa Wesleyan, Old Kr-iss

andl a balf-dozeiî others whicb still lie beforo us. Ousoine future occasion we hiope to be able to refcr to seule,
or aIl of thein.

Miss A.-Pato was riglit when lie said phuloso.pliers appeared el-y aba-u,-d wbien they went to court.
J. M-i--r.-I'ni afm-aid lie was har.-.-dly right.
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DIE NODI5S ]NO3ILI5US3.
A \INl A 'MAN-E! 1OR A' IHAT

Is there an liollest stîideîît liere,
%Vhla liangs his liejd aii a' that?

Ver future lut ye nieedna' lear,
Ye'lt get a kirk ain' a' that!

For, a' that ain' a' tliat
lie îirtiodox ail' a' that,

Ail' you'll posscýss the guinea staii,
'fl i anse, the gown anl' a' dit,

WXhat tiiougl on hainely fare yu dine,
W~ear bilack surtout anl' a' tiiat,

" bonnie ki ik shahl yet lai tiihic-
A ilianse, al inanse, for a tliat.

i"oi, a' tlîat, an' a' tliat
Jtaiilelkirk an' a' tlat,

A " rce " Divine, tiinil e 0Cr sac poir
s8 kinig o' mcin fori a' that

A kinîg euikii ak' cstabiislicd imen,

Dub theni 1). D). an' a duitat
But a Il Free " l)iviiic's allouie lus king,

(,iid faitli, lie uuainina fa' that.
F"or al' that an' al' that
Tlîcir digiîitics ail' a' that

'Ihe pitlî o' seuise, tiae pride o' wortli,
Arc more than raîîks foir a' that.

'Iheuî let lis u)ray that corne it iliay,
As coule it will for a' that !

That kirkc, and fee, ail' fayre isyde,
Shall jnick appear anl' a' tlîat.

For a' tlîat, an' a' that
Tliougli sundereul far an' al' that,

We mnî to mari the warld ower,
Shahl brithers lie for a' that. i'ejr

Oli 1 A. H. 'spare tliose liairs,
XVhich sprout froun hoth thy ciieeks,

A solace for thy cares,
You have clîerished thiîen for weeks

1'hey coine in single file,
As though afraid to bloomi,

But stili, they are ail the style,
So Antiy give tiîem ronîn.

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
I holîl power of attorney at roil call for six fellows.-

[W. H. B-r-ns.

The very latest autiioiies, as I hav'e toid iny class for
soine years.-[Tlie, Dean.

Roll eaU M.Nr. Etm u-is.
(A voice,)-liidisposeil.

Our sisters are saying, I wish I cou]d get a copy of
Dr. Herald's lectures on Materia Medica," to which we
reply, IlI wili exehange with you for Dr.. Phelan's Iec-
tuires on P'hysioiogy. "-Primary Ciass.

hFEARN E'i'ERETT SHORTHAND.
t ttttilt. i, r, tii tllri3 ilapttoi to Coi iege %ok liii b nltý b uiiy tilt diî tîngtîîslîed lit tth stttmuîtst, ProÏ. it'veîett, of

Qitecit College, I iefat ,,i tuaiorouigiîy tito w lii a Coi-

2i. titi. lriefe.t legile xystellti tLait.
i.. siitpicity itself, e.t.s t t, write, easto lar 11i,, titlsty to reld.

4.--H.trdl3, mty g, attilo 'ge,, w hile it I'ituîatiti systeîti. tiese are
cotiteui iy thle thiiai d.i

.,, Van ci. tre in tlicaiîtl -en rit thLie i riefest, rtJ,,t tiig, tinctefore ttît-famtilial wt ri
1
. u ii u.o tt i- k . t li, ritiin ýa e at andct rttt eati.t(tciic.trii t fe.ntire teit It tailo tr tutteii cat liaiLt tif.

(,. No oine wtt, j;l., îiî,î,irm l it., prituile. ]las gixej iît t tt for atîtther,Y..tutti, wi te mttttibet s havxe abiiiatd thte Pitttt., >y tetti attd

7. No ttc, i tf aî tt.ttitu silittpi proutit c a tex, boouX antci leatr tLite

o, irctl:r, or fttrtiîur itîfaritatiot, aPlY LU

HERBERT Y. MALONE, Queen's College, Kingston.

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCISER
*For Brain-Workers and Seointary

People:

u, - A tonipjlet t4ttt gy ii,,,. I taktî-.tilt btut 6i lut itc
,q ae floer.roottt îLe,, '(ieItifi,, iltrai tit, tOutt

1 rt.

amly'
3 'r,, tiurgy Lie,,, e(ito, andi otirer. 11<,,, titt
ei. c f.,,- il[lutrt.îui ,l tt . o pi tgrai ig.., ta(tUAit Sttt)itttge. î'raf. 1). i. Paxtî, SuiiîtIit, It1itici.tVoa lli.e 9 Eat14 LII Sut., New Xuurk-

IMPORTANT
TO STUDENTS.

10 PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS AT

Hapdil'o One pioB $etpe

We Want Your Bookbinding.
B()OKBINDING AND RULINGO0F EVERV

DESCRIPTION.

C. H. C)TTO,0
Il Mcoritrea Street, - PXirgstoq-.

MAGAZIN~ES andi MUSIC holind iii any style.
BLANK BOOKS rîuhed andi bonj to any patternu

uiesireti.
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(~rd~cr Tr~srr~31 tends in the opposite direction front what, they suppose,Q..ueen' S olg Ju rnaCl a.nd tlîat C'anada nî.îy ha ve sotie other destiny befo-e bier

Publishied by the ALMAî, MATER S~OCIETY of Qneen's Uni- than tliat of absorptionî Iy the United -States.
versity in TW EIL% E FOitTNICHiTiY NUMIIERS

during the Academnic year. W hat shill wve dlo for a gynînastiiin ii is a ques-

JAsi , BiNs sw, MI.A., - . Litr,îCif tin whici the A. M. S. shouid take int', is coîîsjderutioiî
J. V .î- RiIAD, - ~~;io~ ~.,j1ior. at once. Lt lias Itee intinîated that the pi-oposai hrought

A. E. LAVELL, - liffi.sMaiu- rvard liast 8pring, to give the building of a gyinasinm
into the hiands of a joint stock comlpauuy, wojuld be carried

The annual suhscription is 11i100, I)'yitlbIe bef.îre the ont. Coder this arrangemîent a certain yearly suin
end of Januar Y. would1 le paid to the coîoplanty froîn the funds of the

Ail literary contributions shonld bc addressed to thîe Athietic Association, lee@siiieq probublly a nominal fee
Editor, Drawer 1104, Kingston,~ Ont. from escli .studlent who lised the g3'nilasiumti. XVe do flot

Ali communications of a bilsiness niature shlild be agree entireiy with tins proposai, beeause we think it
addressed to the Business 'Manager. wouid be îoucbe batter in every way if the students cutuld

-_-ý - 1 buiil and equip their own gylonasitnn. This no0 doubt

0UR readers. nd especiallY Our medical friells, iili will be reaîily gratteil, but the oîly question is as to the

(jbe pieased to, find in this iluinher a portrait of Dr,. practicaluility of the proposai. Can) the students builil a

ýuilivau, the popular lecturer in Surgery and Dean (Àf gymiiasiuin, We believe that they can. There is, we

'the Woman's Niedical College. The faine which he bas undcrstand, a consiîlerale amounit of inoney ini the bauds

attained, flot only in the practice of his profession, buit of the Athletic Association over and above the sum

aiso in the arena of polities, and the public spirit andi spent ini defî-ayiiîg the expenses of the foot-bail teain and

energy whicb ho bias always inanifeeted entitiesl huai to he in otlier wvays. This amount wold form the nucleus of

ranked ainong Canada's foreinost citizeits. To bis suc- a gynniasiinîn fund. Let the Seiiate lie asked to raise the

ceas and populariîy as a lecturer the students, who have gyloussiuni fee tromn one to two dollars per stndejit for

attended bis classes, et abunditly testify. X'Je refer echd session. Thns froin tbis fee tbere would ho raised

our reailers to a sketch of bis life in another coluinu. each yeur say a niiinin of 8,W)O. Let $500 of this
* amouint he reserved for the gymna8inin fnnd, ani in ten

As an exampie of liow littie our neax-est neighbors ycars enougb money wiii be raised to pay for a first lassa

knom, of lis, we î1uote the folloNvilig -froîn thîe New York gyinnasiium. %Vitb the co-operation of the Seiîate thue

Iîîdepenîleiit :"For the first tiilne a Canaîlian, Parlia- fonds conid he advanedu to hegin tbe bîuildling next

mnentary election is matie to turii on the question of sîlmîner. %Ve tlirow oiit this proposai to bring the (lues-

closer -elation to the United S~tates. Thé Govurnor tion before the' studlejts. Lut theu inatter hi. thorouugily

<eneral in (otincil has decitîcti *to dissolve parlianient disctissed ini the AM. andit prompt action takeji. if

anti go tii the country ou the suiffe issue of recip'rocity. possible, by ail means let lis huilîl anil owtn a g> ninasinnm

Thle Goî-erninent is Coilservatit e, and reciprocity lias for oui-selves. It iniglbt le objecteul that the stoîlents

been the spt'cial pulicy of the Lilieral pai ty. If th, woulti be uniwilling to hatve tbe gymntasiuni fee douhicd.

Deuîocratie party in this counitr ere snldliy to tîîrn \Ve believe , on the coîîtrary, tlîat tlîey woiild lie more

about anti advocate protectionu, it wouilt nut he a greater willin, to p.uy tvso diollars foxr the advantnges of a good

somne-sauit than the Macîloîîait Goverîiîîent has taken at gyiinasiîim tban unle dollar %vithout stucli aivantages.

Ottawa." It is certaiîîly iiew4 tu consce vtives to hear that *

Si- John ini bis olul age lis titrliet sncb a complute 111 JOtURNtAL No. 6 ail itemo of news iras given to the
souîersault anti lantiet ou the Gh it piatform. The article effect tîtat Professors Dupuis antd Fletcbier bail heci ktp)-
gîtes o11 to state that whatever îîîay be thue resîîlt of titis poiîîted soib.examniners, ini eonuection witb the niew

election one thing is certain, tiîat Caitata is lîasteiîing -Higb Sclîool ieaviîîg anti University Matricîîlatioîî

toward bier " maîîifest lestiiiy," aiiînexatioii to the United E,,xaiîîiiîation "Thîis was a siightiy iî'icroîîs uîistake, for
States. NVe can assore otîr Alnericati friends, bowever, wbere coulîl exanuiners be founîi, if sncb muen were te he

nutwitbstanding the fact that tbey wouild give us a suîh examiners ? The Boatd of Exanîiners incîtîdes Pro-
"frank anti frienuily receptioli" ivbenever we feel like fessors Dupuis anti Fletchter, and also representatives oif

pulling Up our stakes, tbist public sentiment in Canada the Factîlties of Tuoronto, Trinity, Victoria, MuMaster,
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and the Royal Military Coilege. Thie associate or snh-

exantiners arc taken froni the 111gb Scitools anîd Coilegiate
Institutes of the IProvince. Th'le (loties of thc lExamrners
are generaiiy to sot the exainination papers anti assigît
vaies to the questions, to take the genierai mnagemniît

of the work of the Associate Ex,îrniîîers, to settie the

resutlt,, cf the ttxaîiiations, and to tîccitie appeals. The
principtal dnty cf an Associat-.' Ex.aminer is to %,alie the

answers of candidates, Candidates for J1 unior iNaiti-ikola-

tient take the subjects îîrescribed ini the caletidar, viz :
Latin, NMatheniaties, English History, Geography, and
crie option, as foilows e ither (,rock, or Freiih ani

Giermin, oi Frencht witiî a science, or G~ermait witb at
science. T'he percentage reqnired for pass standing is 25

pet cent. on ecd paper, tand 40 per cent. oni the %vho]e
exaitination. lThe agitationt starte i by Qtieeni's has had
gooni resuits. '1here iI, however, stiii ron for iniprove-
nient.

Q. -Wbat shonfl a University be ?

A. A niatioîts centre cf ttooghit
Q. -What are Canadian Universities ?
A. Centres cf stody.
Q. '«bat is the difrerence?
A. A University that is a national thonglit centre

influnces tue thinking ciass titreetly, anti the %viicle

nation indirectiy, giving it national ideais anid theories.

A UJniversity that is oniy a centre for stldy separates its

stitdents front national and scia i îoveîneîtts, antd
narrow s iniste-id of widening titeir life.

Q ittis the resnit '

A.-That or Universities arc Iiigiier figli Sehoois,

anti have ciy the îttost indirect influtences Oi the thouglit

cf the nation.
Q2.--How htave we cîine to lie mîere stuîiy centres?

A.-By regnardiig cxaiitatios anti the rcsnltiîîg

tiegree as5 oor goal ;Ity tuîitiking titat or iectnres anti

bocks contin aul, and that cîîtside readiiig is te be

shutitned ratier titan soughit ;ani hy îtarrowiîîg otîr lives

b)y an avoidatice.cf society, amuîtsemnts, anti otiier se-

caiied ''distractions. "
Q. '«bat sitonld we tIc ?
A. Tlîink a great ileai more, stîildY a iittie iess, anti

iive as lirtat iiistead of a's t'.''row a life as we ctti.
C'. F. I.

JOURNALISTIO ENTERPRISE.
q'he Decil, lti Illîîstrritedi, in its etîlargeti andt iniproveti

forît, shoniti i) a weekly visiter in ail Canadiaît boittes.

The eeterprisieg publishers, wbo seek te greatiy itterease

the circulationt cf their journal, andi aise te inditce their

subseribers to cuitivate the habit cf careful reading, bave
bit ripout a sceeiie that wili hie cf imutual benefit. Tiiey
wili, duriîtg tue next six menths, (listriltnte over $3,000
in prizes fer attswers te qneRtions, the niateriai for wiii
will be feun in le enrent nombers cf tue jounal itself.
The first prize is $730 ini goiti. Tucre are 100 jn ail. On
reeeipt cf 12 cents in staînps the publisiiers (The Sabiston
Litho. & Pnb. Co., Montreai) wiii seitti a sample eepy
an(i ail partienlars. The reputaticn cf Tfhe Domniont Il-
lustraied is an ample gîtaratîtee' that faitb wiii bie kept
with the subseribers.

LITERATUE.

REGRET.

SI HE passeti throti the iieadows uit sunr-ise,-
1 foiiowt't lier tlying fout:

A iark frcni tue blie cf thte iteaveits
Sent giectiitgs iiiy love to greet.

H-er ptt ats at queten's was ott ptîrple,
8o joyttns thte v'iolets rin,

But 1 was tue bliîîdest of mtortals

Siîtee ever the wvoriti be.'an.

We entereti thte wbeat-fieid together,
The harvest was anmple andt fair;

Sie gathereti the criisen cf poppies,
To bini it tue silk cf liter liair.

1 caring for nothieg lînt treasores,-
The goli oif the pleittifi wbeat,-

Wleîtt crîtsltiig the tlelicate hi.îssîtîts
That jewelieti the print cf bier feet.

So site passeil, wiîile I liiigereti stili greping
For ingots te atîti te 013' store,

She Itasseti as a breatit cf tue iiioriiîg
IThat itoontitle clin iever restître.

'îVhite thte lark ini tue iteavens grew sileîtt,
1 searcieti fer nty daritg iii vait

1 ball but a baitdful cf treasure
ITaàt weiglied as a inieunliti cf paihn.

EMILv NICMANUS.

RUDYARD KIPLING.

Is titere a stuttent wiîo lias net read Rudyarîl Kiping?
If titere is, titete is a itaît wio hits a new pleasoire it
store. Seulte day lie will or let us litpe lie willi itake
thte îcqitaintattce ttf titose titree '' geniai blIackgtiards."
Privatei Mulvatîey, Ortiteris andt Leartqd, andi îî lie
never so rigiti a teettttaiier it wiii go bard, but lie xviii
ttteîtaily acquiit NiIr. Kipling cf ahl gu.iit it the tîatter cf
tle gailtn antd a italf tif liee, wii' Ilrew forth thte
wottierftti story tif Lordl Bettira Trigg ;antd lie lie never
sîî love-crossetl we engage lie wiii ittugit ut tue Il ''kiîtg
tif ltitngtutegpett" ;tand lie he neyer se pacifie bis bl,,ot
xvili thiti ui t the figittittg secie i ' Soitiiet"s Iliree.'

In cite tif lus late stories cuir autitor bas descriiîed ait
artist wbo paitîts wur scolies exactiy as ie ses ttetti;
anti whtÙ rages lit the art eiies who cenîsnre blis brilliant
coioîtring and " coarse reai isit. " le <lite respect titis
aîtist is Kiplintg Iitinseif, witit a brusit foi' a pen. His
facnlty of obser'vationt is extraordinary, tatt is jtiied to
an admirable tîranatic iesighit. He appears best in bis
diescriptions cf bis pectiliar crecations-NI ttlvattey, Orthet'is
andi Learoyîl. Never befere lias thte Etiglisi pri\ ate
soitiier heen se aecurateiy andt leviîtgiy stnîiied. lThe
salient featteres cf tbe soltiier eiîaîacter are unterriîtgly
seized anti îlaced it elear view. Notbittg is kept haek,
tio concessions are madie to conventioîtality :itîdeeti, oui'
aîîtt<r is the iast mnart te go in searei cf respect for
conventiettaiity.

Perhaps Kipliîg's îîîest promittent cbaracteristie next
te bis observation aitd dramatie iesigbt-is lus vigor.
Take for itnstanîce tbe battie piece in Il Witii the 'Maini
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( n aril.' W'bat a realisin is thiere, andi w ith wbat
breathless i apidity are events huri ied tagetiier. There
is iii tbe saine breatb linmou r, î'îîiiicking, grille and
gbiastiy, and tbe grinuuciist trntii about aûtual. iigiiting.
\e are spareil notliing ;and yct tlicie is cîirionisiy littie

of the actual bioil anîl hacking tijat aut ixifex iur reiist
would gi' e us. %Ve are takeri, flot ixito a sbaiiles, but
into a battie field.

This vigor displays itself in a curions inanner wbcîi w'c
ieave our 'Peirec Muskctccrs aen lter higber suiîiety.
Kipliing'ýi iigher elass bernes so falr aie grini mei cf etc-
nion wiiose i esolves are takeil priptly auJ execnted
thorougbly and reinorscicssiy ;iii a word, the Angle-

I ipian as lie appears to tue nativ e.
It is a inlistake to regard IKipling as, the exponent of

one side of I ifi' alonie. His '8oidliei s Tiii-e'' are su fier
bis iicst lia raî'ttrs ;bu t iii tue fcw oiii ii ls lie lias b eciî
kîîowîî to lus lie lias trcated A iigl o-ix1 d bîiî solîlIict' life,
Aiigiîi-Jndil social life, Aiigio' [xiiiiaii chld i ife, aixî

Auiglc Iniliaxi gli ost lore; ahi 1 
ill wi tii piwî'r, and lus

iiîcniproiisiiîg habit uf telling wlîat lie secs. His
siuliliers are already faionîis b [is settes front social lite
give a siîîgîlarly viviul idea of Anglo.]nîhial, lifc ; bis
ulîild .9tories show a teîîdcrxiss and synîpathy tîxat cisc-
whlîre arc flot s0 appîarent ; aid lus glbost stories have a
w jeril fascinationî unecellcd silice Poc's day.

Ail tbis is a grecat ileal for s<1 a ynnng nmai to
have dlotie ; aîîî the inicationus are fliat lie lias flot at
ail stuîppeîi, but tlîat lie W'ill îîut only conîtinuei iii the
truicks lie lias alrcuoly iiarkel ont, luit lie xviii sti ike ont
iuew patlis for îiniself . Aîîu if bis fuiture work is eî 1nal
ro xx'lat lie lias already <lune, it w'ill 1<e well wortlî read'
ing, and will nîcet at warni reception. C. F. H.

eOf'4TRI J3U TED.

THE LATE DOCTOR STEWART AS PROFESSOR,
The long andî close relatin of tue latte Dr. Joîlie)

Stewart with the Niedical Facnlty of Quicen's, anîl tue
great influence lie exerted on its early lîistory are wortliy
of nmnie tlîait passiiig unotice.

Scattercil over the counîtry are iîulnibers of setulciîts
xu'lo w ere taîigbt by bien, wiîo alwa3's helîl hiîn in respect
anîl îîost of whoîn entertaifi a warin affection for lis
îilniory.

Straiige tliit the conceptioni Of the iiedical school lîcre
shoulli be inx'ol'eul in s0 mli Ohscurity ; thiat lin OneC
seniiis tu kiiox fronti whiîse cerebrîi the gerni was evoîx'-
cd. The îloctoî' w'as one of the claimnxts for that linor,
and it w'as not leîîicd, at least in bis presence. At al
events lie was one of the accoucheurs antI w'atchied over
its infauîcy wvith truc patcrîîal solicituile.

At tlîat time (thirty-seveii ycars ago) he ivas inii s
prime, enjoying a good iepitation as a surgeon, and liai'
îng a select aied weil payiuig practice, chieily aiong bis
countrymen. B e was a favorite in the best soeiety cf the
town, Pl keen sportsman, axa1 a lover of manly atiîletic
sports. Hc raiiked amomîg the best shots, was helîl iii
respect by lovers of the Ilmnanly art," anfi Scntis, had no
more ardenît ilevotee.

Tlu, liaidsuiie, aiid Nvcîl 1 iuil t, agicable andl liuiiiioroxis
ii conîvcrsationi, witiail flicth acconuiifisiiucits oîf tue lucst
sociî'ty, lic %vas w cîcoruici evcriyNi liere, uuîîiîcîl îuy flic
xvo îîeîî, i'espee teil iy xîîcîiii li îy xi aiy fecaredl, liot 80
la uchl foîr lus piiysi cal îîiîw '55 uts foir the suxîcastiC aixi
c.mlsti- scx <'i ity i f is îueii wiicl lix ieligliteil tii use wuitl
v'igîuîr ou ail whin erosseil liis patli. He xx as tiîcrefîîre if
no sxîîall ail aiitagc tii ie inistituxtionu w hiei lail tii tigli t

jts way lep. Hi, entireî oie lus ilities w itx the grcuitest
zeal aiîld energy.

'Thei lioîî andi aîlvaiceiucit of tue schlx wcrc ]lis
partiexîlar care ;lic onîy loxîgeil for occaisioni to pi'oue tlic
siiicerity of lus ilevotioxi. [le %v as no lonxg wairiiig. Thle
lette Dr. Htii, oif MicGii I (uliege, cilitor of tue Ii'tii-
A iii rieax Joîurnalîc cf M i e,' a u'ry abl.e % rer, tierce.
ly attackeci tiie ixew selinol aud iliicillee ifýs pirciisii ius.
Stewart i roui 1 tiy rc1 îiiexl and il it n îu H ail SI) iflly tîxat
lie x nev ci ituxci i to tîit cha rge, iiii. idi aiiy îutlî C. In
this ix uy lie scer espicalit. Holiniiig tue coliflîleici' nf
the trvuistees, lic coiisiîleicu tii' sel mol bxis own the pri'
fossors lic nîîxîixîateîi, tue stuxîexits wür cx luhs boys «' andi
sO ou. Ini the iiiiice of diaîi's lie seecteil the twvi iiîust
imnportanit, viz , Aiiatoxiny anid Pîysioliigy. H1e juulîxcî
tiiese iii suxcî at uay tîxat lno stx leîît coiii take ohie elxei]
nt the otixer. li no subcts coîîld tue active Jîractisiiig

phlysiciai lie miorc rnsty, rcijuiiig as tiic3 lii sO iixcl
labor andt reguiar reviewiug; onec wiinld be aîîpiy suffhcient
andl voulil rcqiire it lîunch better iîieinîury than the
wortiiy Ootor poîsscs.scî. H1e wovkcî l hiard, gave tel aIl
amiusemuenit anîl afteî ail wouid xîct have suiccccilcd but
foi' the adoptioni cf at plait of bis owii. Isîsteail of lectures
on Physiology tue studexuts hll tii stuiy txveiîy pages cf

Kirke aixî Pager thîce ties iet weck towýarils tlîe clise
cf the scssin, andî lic exaînixicu selînol-boy fasiinx.
Aiiatoxîiy wouild îlot admxxit of sucli ticatiiext, lic cosiuld
xîot give a i'cguiau' lecture, but deuiiinstratnîl fox' aul lieur

ec dîay. 11e came to the College at one îi'elock and
stuiýieil liai' uxîtîl the lcctur'e ]tur lt four. This strain
n'as ton, severe, axii shicweil lus weakness tii the stuîlcxts,
su lie ailoîteil at peculiax' plan, cerainly1 original , andl
wlîiclî ouly lie conîfi atteiit. H1e began lîy askiiig quîes-
tionîs. %V hat sucix a miuscle or ligamient was ?or whlat

%vent tii iugii su cl a foxaxiiexi? 'lhîcî lie askcîl, ('au dxi y
first year tuiait aiiswer' Aîîy s'condîi y<'ii ? Aîy flux il?

Any foii'tl? Fiiicily, if ccl iii tarit failcîl, Aîiy ne'
XXoxdei fi ivexe tue resixits of tiîis îiietliod, ixîsteaui cf at

driil lecture ail n'as briglît andi anlîxiateil. Tlîey wî're
1jolly gî'inîîs " aîîî n'en' contaigionis, al spirit cf pivalry
ivas iuiiteîl, ecd stifflexit tricîl 'to eork'' lus feihîîn, aud

gx'eat pîngress n'as the i'csult as it sprcaîl to otlîcî
branîches andl de'olnpcd at pr'ompt axuu î'oxîlenseîl moduîe ouf
îînswex'ing.

In addlition to tixis axîy stixiiejt couid xut aiîy titrîe raisc
a dliscuissioni. Vxaicnos tcxt books were uscîl, Ellis, Wil-
sou, 'l'uieIDublin, ecdi lied theix' champions, axxd it n'as
nlot at ail nusual to have liot dliscussioni as to n'ho n'as
right. Anyone xx'ho lias sfuîliedl Anatomiy cîluinter'
stand how lueneficial sncb a modle wonlîic be, how mîinute
axai well gî'cuxîueîl, lion decply iîîipressed ecd stuident
would be with this essentiai kmîowleîlgc an peculiai'iy
illustrateul.
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The school continuied ta grow anîd prosper. Its
graduates wcre everywhere successful ;its future was
assured, amt, oh 1!mhw machel brigbter that, future wouid
have been had no untoward even ta, af wlîici this is îîat
the pinte ta spcak, occurredi. (lieered by sueli a
pro(spcioiis eareer aîid full of anticipations lie hut the
tiresclit College, unît w'ent ta Scotland to seek a distiia
guished scientist whase nane would add stili moi e lustre,
He returned liringing w ith ifin I)oetor Lason, of 1t(till-
brargh University, aow of D alhonsle C ollege, wiîa took
charge, ani lus arrivai, of Chcmnistry und t3atany, ani
establishied here the Rayai Botanical Saciety of Canada.

No Anutomical Act existed nt that time, and the bodies
of those who died in the jails andi penitentiaries unclaim-
cd bad the benefit of twa fruiierais oae at the public ex-
penlse, the ather ut that of the College. Material. was
necessiury andi sa the ufartaniates bud ta ho disturbed iii
their rest. In these expeitiins foir subjects, the doetar
aad bis faians black ha rse 11 Jaha " samnetimes taok part.
He aften sait "Johnu" knew mare than a first yeur
studeîît, tbough anly when exciteit.

He gave a littie supper ta the boys after, ta keep theai
fraun bail habits. Ou one accasion lie instittiteit a chiauge
They wcre ail ta ga haine qaietly unit ga ta hed, an inti-
ination received lu sutten silence. '1'ley resilve te aus-
taulsh hia. 8oa nEter tlîey arriveil ut the College lie was
astouislmeit ta, sec theîn asseinble tagether. No worîl was
spaken, but a ulazen flasks fluslîed in the maaailighit; the
doctar's heatth Ivas ilruîik in silence.

Ho saw the paint aîîî at ance saut "Gentlemen, 1
unîterstand ; I will furnish nny refreshuients reiluireit iii
future ;pray rieyer repent this experience." ut which
they cheereut. On anather accasion they hait a gouil op>-
portunity ta test bis caurage, As tlîey approaclîed the
ceîaetery ta, their surprise they forind a farce of twenty
urnueu mnen, woariag the arrus atut great coats of the
votanteers ; retreat wns impassible, so hastily plncing the
shavels undor their avercats tlmey baidiy nargheît
thraugh the crawit. Oîîe of the stadents knew samne of
the gurd nnd turi' ieti back ta, speuk ta them. ,Just then
the ilactor's rig was henni ruttling ut a terrible rate in
the dtistanîce. They resalved ta test bis courage and
wuitel tîntil hie came up, wbea they iatraduced hlm.
Same af the gurd were offensive, the doctor explaineit
how îîmtters were and argneit with them, sa that alt were
nearly convinceit. When the few îllssutisfieul voweît they
woatd shoat the flist nian who crasseit thp. fence. An
altercatian ensued. The Dactor challenged uny man ii
the crowd ta sinîgle combat, ta caine off the falawing day
ut imoon an the mîarket square. The battie neyer caine
off, but the boys badl faith ln the Doctar's loauty and
courage. Many such instances înight be cited.

At New Year's when the stotteats calleit tbey were
treated ta a mixture of very agrecable praperties, calledl
"Athol Brase." When hie maved inta the "roit day" hie
gave a grand bail, which experienco did not justify in
repeating, and hie nýade a pructice of giving.ta the grad.
uatimg ctass of each ypur a dinner. Thut was of the
inast recherche kind, and displayed sach etegance and
refinement as ta louve the niost pleasaîît and agreabic
impressions.

N o fuirer nar marc impartial jîîîges than miedical
stiidlents exist. 'Relief from baril severe study is occus-
sionully foumi in rougli, boisterous jollity. It appeurs a
necessity, us it bas alw nys hîcen the case, but tbey are
not ta be juîîged hîy tliese. i'bey respect amiahility ndi
geiîtleiiess. Tliey lionor talenît unit skill and initastry,
but tbey lave a bolt deteriinei fighiter, and because the
Doctor was ever reaîty ta figlît in their behaîf, that lie
lînîl not ouily tbe pluck but the îîecessary mieans, ani
tliat lic sacritlccîl witiiaat besittiomi nîvantages unit
frienîts wlieni lie felt ho w as right. Tbis course, îlot ai-
ways prudîenît, challeageit mare thua their admirationi, ut
ail eveiits impresseit with a geileroos cntlîimsiasm thase
wlio came ia contact witb hlm as studeats, mare than ail
tlîeir teacbers combineut. Couil l he lhave claimiei a
brigliter laurel î,r obtaîmei ligher pruise?

eOMMUNIeATIO14,c.
ELOCUTION IN THE PULPIT.

Tis ta be regretteit that the writer iii thut briglit and
*eaterprising journal, the Mfanitoba Callçje Journal,

who undertakes ta criticise the article 'lElacutian in the
Pulpit," publisheit in Na. 3, Queecas College JOURNAL,
bas entirely îîîismnderstnod and misreprcsemîted it. The
critic says the writer of the article "explains the meugre
cangregatioîîs wbicli attend miaay of aur cMarches, by the
prencber's utter igniornce of the simplest rutes of elata.
tian." 'îVlat the writer did say was tlîat fils -' utter ig.
noance " ta a î.ery great extint explains the mneagre con-
gregatians.

The critic agaiîî says, "n reverent ma will not gabhle
off the sunipture.. wme a muan bas a message from ood
ta leliver lie will fuît people ta listeii ta bin even if bis
gestures are muniobered anî angular ni bis vaice nat
tbaroaghty trained."

If it is true that a reverent man witl not guhble off the
seripture, then ut ieast 75 per cent. <if aur prenchers are
aîast irreveremit. It is a pasitive and deplorable fact
thut evea a larger percenage thun that given doa 'gahble
the senipture " unît su twist andit nisrepreseat the truths
of seripture, by thiiel igîmoiance of the simplest rules of
etocuition tlîut if the great apastalic writers were ta hear
their writimgs renît us tlmey often are iii the pulpit they
wauld not recogmuize tbemî.

T[he argument tuseit uganst " Elocution la the Pulpit
is an oIt one, whicb usually takes the forîn -'give tbe
people the word andi that is att you can do."

The critic woutît fot relegate the elactiainist's art ta
an unimpartunt place. He holds, hawever, that the cri.
tenion by wbich, n preucher's saccess is juîtged is essenti-
ully tiffereiit fram that by wvhich an acton's is estinautet.
Tbis is reatily aulmittet. T'he uctar's wonk and abject is
ta entertain undt inistruct his audience meiely unit wben
hie socceeds iii this he bas itone bis duty. For this pur-
pose bie devotes hiînself ta the most cureful stuty of ail
the arts by which ma masters mon. Tbis is aften a
long pracess, and not infrequently is it the case that a
successful actor is, past middle life before ho makes a ne-
putation. But the preacher is un instrument in Gat's
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lianda, a, icd iun t hroiigl 'hoini he proelii in tiie tri th s
of sais atjîîn, anîd how gu iity iflitit lie the pi'eachier of
righteousniess wiîo îîegdccts tlie cui ti Valion an tainng
of t he fac iiitics Nv lii cl (od lois gi yen for tiie execiioli
of bis dlesigns. Thei aetoî' %viI slîeîd yeai s in the
traiing of vole, gesture aloi articulation for the iincre
pîirpose cf eiitertaining, but the preacher bas the atida-
ci ty tii goi foi'tl as a proclLi lli'r of the iins-eai'chabic
riches of (lhrist anîd the winnîer of soiils for Ilino, witii
ouit tue leaat traininîg iii the art of publie speak-
îig and by bis awkwardlîiss m iii ofteîî present
truths as if tiîcy werc not truc. A fauious preaclier
aske(i Gari (îrick, tue great actoî', wiîy the pl'îyeî s
enni sO lîov e an d h oli the 1)icoPlc wile tue toiîiisters
faiied to attiact the public tii tue bouse cf cod. C'urrick
replieil, ''wv speak fictionî as if it were truth, but yen dle-
liver trîîtl as if it were a fictioni." Thomiias Cliei's i
called by tue critic the Ilprinîce î,f pîcaclîcis '' anil vet lie
says lie was awkwaril in gestrire. Perî,u1 s the clîtic
w'oîlild frein the success of Cliainier's intfer tuai, uruileîîss
anîl awkwarilness iii gesture was tue cause cf flic great
pîî'aeiîer's sîicccss anîl flat iix.'kwardîîtess iîi gesture
is an esseiîtial to eioî1 uence. Oî' becaîîse Robecrt Hall
thriiled bis hearers wîtlî Il a weak and piping voiee
every preaciier a itiî Il a weîik andi pîpilig voice" slîoîild
bless Gîîd that he is like Robert Hall. Botlî meni are
%ali] te liave been great preachers, but how nînceli greater
înight tiîey hîave been if fiîey hll tî'aiîied vcice anti
bodly, ont if awkwardness iîîte lillîson with tue " beanty
cf hoiiness " whiclî tlîey preacheti.

it is further said tiîat eiocîîtioîî Il'loeslî't îîîîiek the
loi' te pulpit pre-emiîîcnce " Qîiite ti tuc. B3ut the

absenîce et elecuition will lie a great ilnpeuliîiîeit iii the
way toe niiiclce iîî tue puipit. XVlîc are the preaclîcîs
that are iioing the gi-eat wiirk cf tue ciîii-ih lu waking
men freni the sliîîbcr cf sin aîd attractiîîg vast înîîlti-
tuiles to ecaî tue gospel ?Thicy are the cloquent îîîcî.
Men witiî the tire cf God's love lîirniug in their liearts
whese eloquence [s net iîiipcdeil ly stiff, li),,lluai
awkwardîîcss, lîut wlîe iii a liatural way preach tlic
preonises anîd pr(lai ni tflil uthls c f (C d.

Wheîwin censists tue poers îîf f'jîîrgcîîi, McNeil,
Moe(ly aîid etheîs ? (Certaiîiiy liet lu tiîeir learlîing anîl
niost ceî'taiîily îlot aloe iii tiieiî earniestlcsq, for mre
woull liot îlaî' tc impeacli the eal-lestîiess cf the thonî-
sanils cf faithiful ministers iaboiiriîg in the chînî-ei. They
succecti because tlîey speak to the People uatîîraliy, witîî-
out assuinilg wbat is kîîowii as tue Il preaciier style " oîf
address cr speech. SO uinlatîî rai is this style Il that we
eften think wben w'e hiear miuîisters use it tlîat seule cf
nature's journcyîneîi had mîade meni and net mnade thiîeî
weii, tiîey imitateui hiuîîîaîîty se abcmnîaly.''

It is agîceel that eieeîîtioîî ii flot everytliîg iî flic
pulpit, bîît it is sulîitteil aise tiiat it is a very imiportant
brandi oif study.

It maust aise lie aîiritted tliat lack of eiecutioîîary
traininîg anti knowleilge lias lîcen the cause cf tlie vast
nlajîrity cf faiiiîres iii the puilpit. Preaeliers fail to
draw the people becanse they are suc l "peor speakers",
or Il iluli speakers " or tiîey ''ean't be iîeard," or Il their
artiuluationî is so bail."

i'rii eliîiieîicc ices lî'î eoisjst iîî speet-li, iîî gestiire,
tir ini a wcli traie lîîîl i ce aîî icu Iial m-b li8liss tht-se

i tii stîîîie cîleiîitct w iii sliîk andi d lisgiist his lîcarers.
'l'ie boxci andi fi-'i al, tri Linei acordiî tii certainî

i nies tii stri ke, gliîaîld parry, feu ce, t hl'usi.t and I cit. Ail
tue traiîîiîi g is ca rricd oni by riile. But iitwe t le rcai
c-mitest i chies tie r id es ie forgotteîî alîii tue I îoily is
pi-otecteil ly tlîat w iiiuli I e-fîîe ivas iîîeî liiti îîca i liit
îîow lias liccoiîic skili.

.Se tue speaker a ho lias lîeeî tu ailicî tiîîîoîîghlly iîî
eloeutioîi, weulie cuimes lîcfîre an auîdieniice aith the
mlessage if triith, shlîi. fiirget tue rides of tiîe u'ass

roii, andi the iie'hiaîicai tr'auining %i icli lie lias ['ccciveci
w iii lie t raîisfori d iîit te ioijii u andC Iii power'.

i). G. 1;~ i'sîî

RUGBY FOOT-BALL.
Tîîo~RON, .Jaî. lOtlî, 1891.

Dcar NI r. EFlitor, -At the last mieeting oif flic Onîtario
Ruigbîy F"ootblli Uîîionm tue iîîlstiiiiicané îî î fer dliscuissionî
wiîetlîer it woiîid îît lie ail isale to have tweciie meii îîil

a Rîîglîy tcaîîî iîîstead cf liftceei as iîeretiîfoî'e. As We [Li
kîîow "ieeiiîg-ent" fwas iîitroiiuceîl soeine few years ago.
anil tn seuîle tiîis lias seeîîîeî a gooii iiove, îîiakiîig the
gainîe flLster ;tue b[ail being less in tue scriîiiiîagc tiîaî
formîeîly, wiîen it w as carî'ied ferar aîîily lucre weigiît or
kicked ont to tue uvings. In formîer Lias w'leîi passilîg
hîack tlîrougiîftie scrimîinagý %vas îlot illi.wcd, bîît was
comîîteui as ai) off-siilc play, tlîeîe wcrc at lcast seven iîîen
iii the sciîa ge [Lîli ritrciy more tIILLI t'o !iiu on ecd
wing ; these men~î we'Fi coiîstanîtly expectiîig the hall to
-orne out te tliî, aîiî tlieir attenîtion lîciîg giveli tii tis
littie inîclinationî was feit or oppertllîiity atiiirdeci fer

st-rapping " on tue wilgs. Silice the inîtrodulctionî cf
iieelinig-out "it has beeîî feîîîii tlat iîî oî'îe tc iîisiîî e

tiîat tue hall slîould couic to tue qualirter pî-ecisciy flîcre
muîîst lie no mariîî betwecîi tue cenître seriînîager andî tlîe
quiar tel'. T[le formationî iii the liack divisionî lias remaili-
eîi tue sine ;t tiere lias lîeeî nio Iierease iiunîeî'ically.

TIi de stili reniai lis tuec saille liii Iilîci îîf forîward'îs ;wiîere
aiî c they te goui Tiere is lii nîccî for tlîcîn lu the scri ni
iiiage-evei lucre tiîey are ai(tualliy iîî tue w'ay, preveit-
iîîg tue bail coliîîg irect te the quiarter-anil the resiiit
is tlîat tue mnî Who foiriucriy wcîc Il seiiinageis " ire
înow Il ainîgs. llic, formîiationî mf tue îîîajîîîity oif itle
chlbs iîî tiie senîior sel*î i îîriii tue past season ivas îîf
tlie folio wiîg dlesigni, i.e.~ tlurc liiavy hmlen ili tue cenître,
foui' Wilgs 011 one~ side, aLnd tiiree on the otlier, a, julartur-
lîaok, tlîree iîalf-hîacks, anîî a fîil back.

x x x x XX x XXx

H H

As the gainîe la played niîw flie hall rai ely. if et cîx
coliEs eut te tue sie of the crnîge t arstlîe
1wings ''-it gees lîack te the quarter- aîîu froîn blîlî te

the lialves, if lie iloes nîît kick or ruîshî liîîîself. Rie lias
a clîeice ef three e-ourses, elthier pass, rîun, îîî' kick, he eau
searccly hope te Il get-Lw'ay " liîîîself witlî the preseîit
formnation oif wiîîgs. 1 inay be w'reîg, but 1 take it tlîat
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witb II ireeling-oct " aiieweti, it icsay hc a id doa n as ut1
estabiished principla, tiret thera rueuit ha nuocrie between
tise centre scrimînager anti tise quarter, aise tire quoarter
eirot ges tue bail witir the saine exectness and precisimn
tiret lie inust needa get it, if ire is te have e faijr citai re te
play it. Hi-ne sthe nren irnkst ha on rthe wigs.

Now then, tbe bail dees toit go oct ttrw ards tira sies nf
tise serirninage. Trire wings rit, not axpeet it. 'Ieir sole
erîdeavor is tir kaep tire mien opposite therîr frin ''igertiiig-
on" to thirci italres aird quarter ; 'ami tire roirai opposite te
thireu strive te break tirrougir. \Vitlr four mein oit oe
aicle et tire serimirage crut titrea oit tbe otirar, standing
opposite tiseir epporrerrîs fer ait bortr anti a irait, one aide
streining avery muscle to break tirugis, tise otirer eqoual-
iy waclirfui anti deterîrinad tiret tis mtust bie praveîtted,
wlsat en au aexpeateni bot tirat notiring is fortirar frem
tisair ininda tiran trr rerrîcrrier 'l tiret tire spirit ni tire
Grand Oli Rugby Gaine murst ha praserved '!" Wirat I
urge is tbis :Tisat if at feeri wes cerrposeri ni tweive imen
-if the wings were raduced by tbree-tins lasing twrr
on eca sie, thrisa reincirtirg are trot se fer away but
tiret tire bail is aasiiy watcirar, anrd tireir attentieor wiii
net ha giveni soieiy te keepiog tire menc opposite te thire

oI01-side,'' andr prevertirrg thireu frein 'I' gettiîîg-eî '' to
tireir iscives. Anti se tirere wiii ha iess tif titis ctiirrai
Iscrappirig " on tire witrgs wbili se deeideiiiy riisflgnrres

tise gaine as playeri iii 1890. Lt rnay ha seul tiret tire
wirk "s wiii stili '' serai) " avait wirir irît tweive mreni a aide,;
iitt eveir sitecir tirere rrot ira lesa i)rei)rtiiteiy tire
xviii stili ha less ci the wirnie.

Miter reascîrs îîîay hcacdvaencad for, tire redoatimi iii the
rnrisber ni players ; mrore r-nnrriirg iîy tise irrmies; fewer
mserr for tire r icc te wratcai ; less diiulrty ut d iscever-
itg foruls ; iass expaîrse it travelling ; antd s0 ort. If tire

gainrra c adrrte frîster, ciacoar, arndi mure prasaîrtabie
arrd acceptaible te tira prrblic, wisese intalligenît ioterast lit
tise grine it is scraiy wortir whlre tir geirr, if fer rttiirg
elsa forr tisa ke ni tue 1, gate ', ' icit pepurity îr erry
graie irrsrres.

Arrotisar question I ask is titis :15 a rafarea capitble et
cortdncting a genrie srrtisia'tet-iiy sirtgie-irerdedi Cci a
surgie manr wrstci tire bail arrt tire prIryers ? Expetiiee
bas 1 tiik tassgirt nas tirat lie crtruiniy ceonot. l'e lie
stra titis liras heaur daîrier. Bti I dutbt if sise wirn
geinssy it bava rafareeti close rmatchres, anti know frei
pernrai experierre isrw tiiiicuituit 18, te Say tisa ieest, te
watai the hall non( te tell wiietir a mtan 18'of-ia r
is tekiîrg crîvantage oi tire rnererous epperturrities effordi
ail for interfering niawfriiy with arr ipponerit. l'ie
systeorni ofant uimire and a reterce iras bean ut vogue lin
tire Unitedi Staites foîr sotrte tiîrte, and foti te wetk
Satistcctoriiy.

Tire Airserinan ridea reads as feiiews;
Tire shal ire aut ontpire anti a reterce. 'l'ie ripira

shal lire nomincted by tbe execotiva tise reiaree shah ire
chosert by tise capteins oi tira oppesirrg tearus i0 eci
gartre. lit case et c disegreeinent tire ciroica sirali be witis
tira exectiive, wirnse dacisin shahI ha firtai.

(a) l'ie ompire is the juriga oi tise players, aurd bis
dacisien is final ln regard ttr fouis and unfair teatica.

(b) Tise reterce is judge for tire bail and biis decisien la

fimrti t peints of play, tirerigis iris cortstrusction ni tire
r riaes iiiey ir aeppaict freint te tira exactrtiva.

(c) ittir rtpireanrr reterce sirail tise iviissies te luth-
cae cassation et plray ort terris, etc.

\Vin shirl appoitut tire irpire anti reterce raspectiveiy
is e surricîinas' 'quastionr. Teking as tise srnteriying
priraijpl"_ tisat tire rîrspira is jnsdga for tisa pieyers, aîrd tise
referai is irrige tir tiaheu ;al cîrd tirrt iii ail casas iri
wviicir tire bail crimes ii qustin (as fer irrstance wier a
playen- lies ors tire bali l i kt scrirnuirage, or iranîles it in a
sariinurage> sire acierce tlnre sirail decide ;regulations
irigis easiiy ire franrani tiras w'nrrd preverît tire confliat ef
opinion iratweers nrpira anti referea, er aven tire necessisy
cf tiseir agreeing, fer wiseae ever tise bail carne loto, ques-
tien tite reterce cine wetrin decide.

Ropiitg tiret tisis wiii iead te an expression ni opinion
ni tire Quecirs playars, I raîrrain,

Vouas, etc., J. F. S.

GEOGRAPHY ENTRANCE PAPER.
MRa. JI)TbRrrsn,-

In yeîrr issa(e et ,Jarr. 22îrd yeti severeiy ariticize tisa
getîgrapisy irepar sîriroittari 1)3 tire Departîrsent et Edîtea-
tien fer tire recaînt erîtreince 'xrstrirretierr. \ru write
rlncoy ot tire, quastieons wcre siorpiy pcuzaies, anti tire

îrajer-ity ni tirent nIe trot dcci witir tise sîrbjaat irt baud."
1 carruot agi-ce wrtir yeni ii titis strntentrrr. Tise paper te
my tîrinui M'as mafair rescîrre nf te tirrea riepar-tmrents et
gangrprpiv, viz. :rrathiasticai, pnliticai anti pisysicai.
If tire pîrpil is te learu tisa tieinitiert ni tewnshrip, eennty
tir ctty, whiy sircîrn lire iriS learti tire praetia atnd poiiti-
cal itijeat et tiase dlivisitîns, aird tise furratiens ni tireir
aitiet ciliiers ! 'Vert w'ctrtd trot say tiret te niafirre ititrne,
lengitruda, or zoe, Nves oîttsiit tire deini ni gangrapisy
tirar wiry sirenrinreS tire stunert iccru tise practicai ap-

picaertioîn et tise litres as irs rceets travel or in diivisionr oi
alirîrata. Lt is srrreiy nt a prrzzle te rrsk tise rratnr-r anti
iîtantrfacturcn ofnncs r Octaneo anti lirar sister pro-
virtees, arrd yar, air, yent wnrrid ha suorpriseni te iarirn h-
feuv cccii rnrsw er errei e quesrtionr. Voir mtunst ccrsainiy
admîrit tiret te raw ra rtrp orf Nortir Arnerica, tir tri trace
tise course oi a vessai freint Lendon te Australie, was rrot
wiîtiret tire Iirnits of geogrcpiry, and yct tirese twrr rlrcs-
tiens, if rorrectiy answereri, w'ere solfiaient for c pass.
'l'ie teet is tiret tisa teec'iing ni geography lit our urirnary
scisnois consista in tise iearrring iry rote ni tise definitiens
ni geegrapiricci lirres, witirect arry idea ni tireir practicci
rspplicatinr, atît irt cnirinitting te ieinery tire rnatnes ni
tise vat-itons tdivisions ofndi arnd water witireut crry con-
tinuity whiataver. l'ie difficcity et tis paper icy in its
being a tiepartura fi erri tise ortirary stock qjuestions, bus
a jeuruai ciweys furreinrss in edîrcatiorîrd reiorrr sirnrrd
retirer fead rejniced et suisl c cirange. Teecirera et ex-
perience te wisor I irave ])ceir speaking all agace tiret tire
qoestions were aîninintiy fair end Inracticci, aîtd inîleeni
vainube as indiceting tire Unes aleug wici gengapisy
sirecid ha tengirt. Persnaiiy, I waa nucir piaasad w'itb
tire paer, as 1 tik it wiii mnark a naw ara irr tise teacis-
iîrg ni titis inmportasnt subjeat.

Sirrceaeiy, youra,

E. Rràs.
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HON. MICHAEL SULLIVAN, M.D.
Hon. MN. Suillivan, .1),Prife.ssor of Surgery in fihe

Roiyal Medicai College, D ean of thle Womîan's Mdiaix

Coliege, and Profesior of Sîtgery in tlîat instituttion,
first saw tlic light iii pictu resqjuo 1 i llaiiîy, iin tlic yenr

183:8. is parnt ail c. ii tIis ~Country %%,lientfli

Sentator was kt iiici yiiutl, and
1 settiil fi rst lt (lutrtiîy,

then lit Montreal, andt inally ini Kingstoni. After re-

ceiving an excellent piiary edliitationi, hie entored

Regiopohis, Nt-lin tlint inistitution xi as ini lie zeith, and

50011 took îîkas flhc most brjlliant stiniont lu tliet once!

fillons seat of learnuniig.

Entcring tlic Meilical Colicgo as ono of lier tiist

stuidents, hie quickly gav e et ideîice of that profuîîditv oif

reseurci aud grasp of letail so characteristic of hlmii, andi

which have coiîtrihîitei st i nuel to his remarkaule suc-

cess. it was diig lis college days that hoe evinceti a

decided taste for Anatouiy, a sttiiy hli as ijever reluxcul,

ani to-day, as ani aîiatoîi.st, hie standls witliott a Ciiiiipeei

ini the Dtîîniniouî.

Duriîîg his college Course lie lîcld file poîsition Of

Prosector of Anatoiny, Deiiionsti'utor of Anatoiiy, aiîîd

of Hotîse Surgeoni ti the Kingstonî General Hospital.

1-is finai exaijnatjon was nu lesa lirilliaiit, anti vas tlie
sub jeot of special mientionî ut flic C'onvocationi. Ini 1858
ho begaî tlie pructice of his piofession ini Kinîgston, andî

î1uickly took thec front runk ainuîîg his eoîifreres. Shortly

afterwurds lie was appointeii Profossor of Anatoiny ini

tile Royal Meilicul Ctliege, anîd on tlie retireient of Dr.

Dickson Ilic was calicîl tetil flictî vacant Chair of 8urgery,
wlicch positioîn lie lias filieti witli hoiior tili the prescrnt

day. His striiug personality, Ilus kil'dily synipathetie

nauture, ctmniîoi witl i s grout fliielicy -nii his extra-

ordiliury coîuîuîîîîîîdl of thii tnost inte itetajis of lus

sulîject, niake blu itle idot of lus sttidents, %vliii uic' r

cense5 t o lii hiu ini affcctimnat rtînemhraiico. His

faille as a ïtliugeu is beyoîîd qute-stion. Ho lias helli

evely luo' tfinit tlic inijcal prt)fession couiti lestow o11

liiiio. He was for years a iîeuiber of the XI cîical ('ouriio

anid aiso examniuer* ii Aniutoiîy ftîr tlat botdy, wlierc ho

dlidi nuch to ruise tîls siiiject ttî its juiesent status.

After maîch troublde to ilimsgelf lie- prepaieit dissectionis

antd was flic fiast ti tise sucli ut tlie cotnil exuîîi-

nationi, thl,gi lic incurred ciîisiderulule odjiiuîn ut

the timie. Tlue wisditin of lus ctourse, liowever, is now

prilvel. lut 1884 lie was eh I*cteîi to ftle 1'residoiicy

oif tlic D)iîiniiîii Mediical Associa~tion, unîd his nati-

gurai uttîress to tliot bîody il, Mouitreal was

conidierei a iisterpiece tif nliedicul reseureli. XVii the

XVoioaî's Medical Coliege was estuhiishet lin Kinîgstoun,

Di. Suivan was appointeti to tlie Chair of Anatoiiiy.

Last fail, wlieî tlîat cîuiiege was passing thiongli a ver-y

alarmiîug crisis, the Doctor was persuade(! to accept tlic

position uf Deanî. Ho set to work witi lus reiiiurkabie

etiergy, ioconstrueteil his staff, recormnended the pur.

chuse of a uîew building, bnought ortier ont of chaos, and tii

day, thriîugh his exertioîîs, the Wonian's Meulicai ('oliege

hotus a lirmier poîsition thaîî ut aîîy periud in lier lîlstory.

Sluortly after gratluating, Dr. Sullivasn was appointed

Surgeon tii flic Hotel Dieu, whiclî position ho stili re-

tains. His skill as a Surgeon seon l)niight faine tii that

inîstitutionî, and whaIve ofu reuowni it iw cOuilîis xvas

duinî îaiîîiy tii lus efforts. Maîuy a poolr sufferer fias
reasoii to renîîîeuîî hc oth i ls genliîîs and îils charity.

Spaci o ill îîot peî uiîit lis tii speak ut any liîgtî tof the
Slicti ras ptiliticai u aci ieveiiii ts. Ho was ail alîerinil

for, mniy years, andii fuir to successive yeaus luolt ic

Mayoirs Chair, biioig flie tuî'st Mayoir clocteit by ixipular

vo te. lii Juuîuary, 188t1, lie tVas appoiited tii tlic Cana-

dian Senate, wvlete lus vtuie is ofteuî hourd (iii the

q uestiouns tif the hîuîr. Lonîg iay lie livo tii euijoy thoc

proud position ho lîolds, iîoth iii theo uieiticat worlt anid ini
tlie logisiative halls oif lus Coîuntry. lu wishîing luini
iiiaiy yeurs iii tlie Roîyal, flio writer spe&ks uit ouily lus
îîwn wislies, but tluose of e' ery strîde,ît wlio lias corne
tinîer the charn if bis niaguoti inflenice.

eOLLCEI NE*Wý3.
CON VERSAZION E.

T ~HOUGH tlic animal conilsazuie inii Qee's ato

bch saiti tio cthe event in flic social life of Kinigstonî,
yet it oceUpies no0 secoiiuary place anuiong tîhus proiîiineîut

social gatlieriîigs for whlîih the olt linuostouie City lias lonîg
been fanious. It is tlic one opportuiity mliich licî stuidonts
in. the various faculties have of retiriig thie warin lies-
pitaiity of flic Kinugston people, anid thtougl euch enter-
tuiinent lias seeiingly sîîrpassed flie previous
muie, it inay safely lie sait ile o e lîei oui Fiiy e veinii,
Felu. 6tiî. reuclieii thîe apex of flie stuîieuts' lriiiiant suce-
cesses. l'le hure anîd grim otd wvults of thîe corridiors
aiitl ciass ri îoîs were foi'ftle occaion conipietely traiis-
ftîrmoîi, andî, hîy a geuieroiis sîipply of bunriîîg of every
slîuît aînd description, prcseiiteil a niîost goîrgetons ap-

luearatice.

'fli gucsts beguii tii arr ive slîortly after 8 o'ctock, andii
souîî Conîvocationî Hall, til- ioois andti urriulirs, upstairs
anîd îlownî, Nvere throligeî. Tiiy diii Kinigstoin tlîut
îîiglî t assemble "lier lies îty anti lier clivalry,"
andt tii the eyes of the innotcent fresliiiei, xvli foi, tlie
hirst finie werc permitteti tii gatze ti the 9cenie, w'as pro-
seîîteî a picttîre tlîat wili lonîg ho remeiîibered. At tlic
bead of tlie miuiistalrs thîe Battery band Oas statiouuei,
anti fronti 8 tii 9 peuleil forth strains sucli as oniy tlie

liaton ut liuîîi-iiaster Carey cau prodiice. li a sillail

recess exquisitely fitted up as a reception reulu tlie guests

were presentoîl ini a iîîîst royali mainer lîy Mr. Lavers
tii Mesîlaines Mowat, Ross, Herulti unid Goodwin, andî
thon passed on to Conivocation Hait.

At 9) o'ctock thec programmiue iii Convocation Hall 1',as lie-
guti by the Pi'esideuît, N. R. Caruiichaet, M.A., uscend-
iiîg the piatftrindii foriiuily weicomîing the ladiies andî
genitlemeon asseiîibleii. 'I'lien iegun cite tif thîe uîîuat
enjoyable councerts tlîat Kingstoni lias iisternei to for somne
finie. The first nunîber on the programme was nuit given.
The stuileuts seein tii have expended aIt tlîeir eîîergy oni

the pi-oparatitin, andl fle public were îîut trenteil as iin

foriner years tii any glees. A banîjo quartette by Messr s.
Foiger, Kent, Rate.s and Plorteoits, was greeteti with fihe
applause it welt deserx-ed. Miss Lauru Foiger is su welt
anti favorabty known ini Kingston, tîat; lier siîîging re-
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quires no coanment. Mr>. D. (. s. C'onnery gav e ts o
readlings, and wcii niplîeld the %'idle repotation lie lîoids
as an elcliuttianisr. 'Tli main p art of the prîogramîmne s as
taken b)y the Misses Ste',eîîsau, of (Guelpih, wlia appeai cd
in four itnîbers. It was tîteir lîrst appeaianite iii King-
ston, and ta th c nusie loving part af the aunîlce tiîeir
singing s'as a rich treat. l'heir pretty stage niner at
ance captit-atoti the huearts of ail piesent, sud tlieir execn
tion, partiu!ularly iii the ducts, was alitiost perfect.
They sang two iuets -- l'wo Mcrry Gil,"ly Glas er,
and'' The Fisherman," by Gabussi, the latter ue
especiaily calling for-th nîost enthusiastie apîdanse M iss
C. Stevensoîn sang as a solo the "Flower (iri, " suid M0iss
M. Stevenson sang '''T'le Daisies." i'hey shahl certainly
receivc a warni welcomie iii Kingston shauld thcy ever
cone hack again.

After the concert large numbers at once repaircd t> tue
uipper fiait

AntI there the sound of Otite sard tiddie
Cav'e signal sweet in that nId iall,''

sud from 10 o'clock until past înidnighit, wcre the giow-ing hours chaseil with flying feet For those wlîo careti
xîot for tue dance suticient entertainînent was provided
il> Counvocation Hall. About 10:30 the Fisk Jubiler.
Singera niade thieir appearance sud very kinly sang a
niumber af their popolar inelo)dies. After titis Prof.
Shortt gave a î'ery interesting taik on the Causes af
Poverty.

Prof. Dupuis was to ihave given a talk an Croak-
eçd Ways, but thrangh saine laistake it was omitted.
rnuchi to the regret of iaiiy prcfseîît. Tie omission M'as
not lu any way owing ta tue professor, but ta the coin-
mittee w'lîî iad charge of the varions parts of tue pro-
grante.

Refreshînents wcre serveil ini severai of tue roinus,
an arrangemient s hici added ran'chi ta the soccess of the
cvening.

'laken airogether it s'as a Perfect sn".cess. Thli
stridents who liati charge af the varions parts of the
,evening's enfertainîneut. diti tîteir wark nobly.

Tlhe Recepfioiî ('niittue s'as Undei' tite chairîuansiiip
of Nir. Nickie, and thcy were iîidofsrigslie iii tlîeir
efforts. 'The î'isitiug delegates fromît the varions caileges
weru uîost royaily trestefi by omîr fehiows. Several of
thera spokie tlironghiout tue eveîiiiig eoîîveyiîîg tlic greet-
ings of their coileges to Queen's.

The deuaratiaîîs surpasseil anytlîiîg ive have yet seeîî,whicl is due ta NIr. J1. MeLennan, clîsirînan of th at
conîînittee. Mr. Muirhiead haîd charge of the refresh -mients, and the arrangements for that important part
were carrieti ont as oîîly jack kîîows hos-.

The prograni for the entire cveîîiîg ivas under thedirection of Mr. [i. Strachan, and lie proî-ed imuiseif
equal to tue occasionî.

T'ie cans'ersazione of '91 will lie a red ictter day for
Qneen's, anti wili long be remcinhcred by ail presciit,
wlîa wcre unanimnus in thieir' praises of the students.

'The artistic programmes, gotten up by the Wt1 ,w'ere
tue stîbjeet of inucili admiration dnring tic evening.
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SPRING ASSIZES.
'l'îe reitiers of the %vlii il] ttilc sîirpriscil at tue

ninbler of cases coîimîng i cf> re tiie simp'eîac catirt tif thlit
Roya ti xspd iig. Vîe have t(toue tîtîr l>st for thetît at
t> tr louai couirt, bîît tit' y have eMiiti 'r appi'el tîteir cases
or becîî fntt gtîiity of stîci tiecis as eau aîîiy tivie
thir rus arît at the iiaîi's tif our Clîi'f Jtmstiuýe, the Dean
îf the Facît Ity. Saut e ofi tiiemni migli t w'ci i le spameti
Pulic mi ienition, s-hile thle ciireri tif ut îcis lias licoui 80
cheekercîl titat it s'îîlîl lic inijustice ta tmir patrtus tii
w itliîd teir biographies. Ve w iii lie parîltncîl, lias-
ever, if s'e give bncie notices, as tinîe andl space prevent
atm- proiaugimig es'eu s0 iittercsting a staff. luimg
thase sua are taking a past mîîaîtein cotîrse, we have iii
ail farty-six feiiaws ivhtît have died the diangers of tue
den and heeni takeit iii the touls. \Vc wonid like to
speak s goti s'ai-i for tutu> as a ciass, btut intiîîate
acîîîaiîîtaîîe s itît thiîe , snd faiîît regaîrd for tue truth
are iii titis case iiii'aupatil. %Ve iili ]et them baose,
oiue 1)3' 01e, anti tillas' our reatiers ta tii-asý their a.i»
conclusions

No. i.-J. F. McCniaîg, alias Whiiskers, tue son of a
Prcsbytcrian îîiîîistcr, is iii spite af bis divine arigili a
living wituiess ta tue trutî tif flic oll lîdage that valîmabie
goatis are donc np in sîîîall parcels. Wc firmly belics'
tint Johnnic's nîcdical career will bu a înast sîîceessful
oîîc ; in fact, se are so confident of it that we are pre-
pareil ta bet. With a eraniumîî s'eu foînisheti iuterîîaiiy
witî itîical kîawieîlgc, lînt sîmfhciently bare anti
pahislîed cxternaliy ta inspire confidence, lus faine anti
fortune aie assnred.

No. 2. X.Jalîîsaîî, cominnuy kntiî as Bîliy, halls
fuaîîî Carletoît 1>aee. Biiiy begami bis career iii life as a
elatli-siîger, but, "fimîtiug tlîe cenclosure belîin tue
coijuter nat suhliciciîtly large ta coaitsiii ii, meinîjîslîet
îîîerciîanîiiziîîg ta enter tue illinîîitabie fielîd tif itiedicai
scit'nece." Hure lie liopeil, amni nia iii vain, huit luhs
amtblition anti laove of ci>terîtrise mîigiit finîd i aamn amni
scolie ta wrestie with tue îîoîîîerotîs prîîllemîîs amd cou-
fiictiîîg tîteîica titat scienîce lias yet ta pineidafe." We
foniiy hope this is a reliahîlu extraut Irai> lus speech
zruadle at Trinity Medicai diniier lat December. i)'uiîîg
Biiiy's coilege course lie bias woan the estecra of bath
professais anti stt.deitts, sud because aI bis oriene
mîîaîmeî's anti elabiii'teiy tî'ained mnoustachte, figurmes
iligilly ai îîaîg the fairci' ses. We' forîotlc foi h iii a
bright futnre.

No. 3.-D. N. MacLennan, Clîicf Justice aI the Con-
etîrens Itiquitatis et N'iittis. 'T' sec hiîîî suated is the
chair aI pîîwer, ane lband acupied witlî a tierce laaking

nustacite, s carn-cob in tue opposite cerîter aI bis rtîouth,
sud endeaearing ta put an a severe sînile, ane, îîîiglît take
hiiiî for, a s'eritaitie tutief jostice. Duncanî by 11o incaits
limits lus caurting pm'îpciîsities ta college hîtîuis, and nos'
se eau recaînînend hia ta tue ladies as vcry proficieuît iii
the art. After gradntating he wiil take s post-niartin
-course near whiere Coach's Liînp is mnade.

No X. A. Stuart, B.A., better known aînang tue
boys as " Vcelie," is aise ainnng the iist aI iîîteîtîing
graîluates. XX'e sincerely hope hie wiil bie suueessfuilu ic h
comng exaîn., for lie is anc aI the bcst felaws s-e hiave uvel'
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assoeiated with. As a stifdent lie acquittcd lioiseif weîî
in Arts, and did stili hetter in Medicine. As fcllow
students with hitm foi tlîree years ive have found oiily
oîîe failing iii hin - his fondilnîcs of imiîsie. Hie knîows

two tounes, one is cIio Sav'e the Qoýteeii," the other isn't.
WVe shall iîîdeed m îiss hit wvlien lie i gonie.

No. à-J. Brady, the xvorld-reilownved pianist, is tute
îîext on the list. Neyer mocre w~iii the college halls re-
echo with the' sound oif bis footsteps, as with graceful.
serpentine incveniîeît sud boived head lie glides loto ulass
"lîtte as îîsiîai." As a student be lias distiîîguislîed Iiiîii-

self by his astuteness ie diagiiosis, whicii faot receii'ed
due recognition iii bis appointmeîit as one of the ieical
experts of the coutt With oiany regrets we bid hM
farewell, conscious bis place wiil be bard to fill, whiie be
tells lis tiiat %wbat lie will miss Most of ail is the '' At
home iii the e"

No. 6 \id gentle, brown-eyed Jiiniie Camipbell,
having always resided withini the waiis of tue Limiestone
City, is al weli kîîown oland mark. lie lias (if late years
been inistrîîctig the yoiîthfui iiiiîid iîow Il to shoot.''
M'ille lii this capacity he has a greuît habit of iîopressiîig

upon the rising generiîtion the national enihlicîm, - red,
white anti 1)1e." He wouid make a gondi Yankee, lis lie
invariably fnirnished stripes, while the yotingsters saw
stars. Jilîn is a clever stîiîent, a nuisance in class. wheil
he tloesn't siope, yet altogetiier a "lbail feliow weil mnet,"
and we liuch hlmt forth iîpoîî the gelierous public witb
the propbecy that be will neyer bring a stain tipoii the
Royal.

No. 7.-A. ('armnicliacl, as Junior .Judge anul Senior
Denuonstrator, lias befriended oîaîîy a verdant freshîian,
but we nuierstand lie bas wider schenies of pbilaîithropy
<on bis iind. Often of late lias lie ''stood on1 the hli uge
at inidnigbt" poniieriiîg on tlîe future, anti if bis stretigth
of heart is comomensurate witb bis fine physique, soute-
thing must corne. He is one of the few mnen Whîo lias not
a "know-it-aii" expression, wben asked a qunestion by a
modest inquiring junior. Ilis auibli)e smile wiii carry
eeî to nîany a beilside, if lie does îîot get Misrried lie-

fore be leaves the city.
No. 8.-J. %Vbite is a lînstier, botlî ini tlîe ciass-rcooi

anti oi a campuis. When he leaves "for the owld sod"
next spring, Queen's will iîîse one of the best wing mten
in Canada. Jim's tackie is phenomeul auîd peeiliar to
himself ; be leaps tbree or four ft'et loto the air, twines
bis arnis, legs and neck around bis uinfortunate victimt
and brings him to the earth with the cheerfui thud that
is bearîl when an ink bottle makes a rapid flank iniove-
ment on a cat and strikes square aoiidship. Apart fron
this, bis favorite amnusenment, he is perfectly hariess,
and yeti wonid like to meet him. It was wbispered
around last fali, after a friendly gaine with the R.M.C.,
that he bad been niî'k-iiaied "'yeilow fever" by the
Cadets beeause he was so fatal, bot this is regarded as
untrue. We hope thiat these few remarks xviii neot
prejoudice the generai, public against Jin lin practice, andî
xvish hlm that success which he tindoubtedly deserves.

No. 9.-" Tomr the erank, Dinnus, and bring up
Vaiiean," the most popular man of bis year. Saying
littie, buit a great read:er, and a greater thitiker; he, if

knowledge i tiîken loto consideration, will certaily
carry off the medal, and tluis being the case, ne one will
congratulate hlmi more sincereiy tluaîu biimseif. Good'
lîye, Arduie, old boy, we woulil faimi keep yon aiîngst os
a littie longer, foi-, iii losing yen, tue weuîker ones lose an
eu'er-ready frienul aîd bieiper ; anti the erring cnes wili
miss youi' wise deeisitîns as forenîuin of tbe Gr'and Jury.

No. 10.-J. T. Kennedy ascribes bis love for the heal-
iîîg ait te heredity. is love for the gentici' sex prob-
ablày springs froin tie sainîe great source. He cau boast
of the ionor of beimig more îioticed for bis gemilus ib thîls
latter line by that trutiî loving De Dobis i'oltinn of the
,JOURNAL. than aîîy other inan of bis year. Like al
gicat surgeons be began bis inedical career lîy fainting ait
ail eperatioti, but whetber this was reai, or- a feint in
oi'uei' to get the biranudy giveu as a restîrative, is not yet
knowii. lu' thuis as it many, ,Jack is ai iiiîefatigabie
stiuleiît, andl the absenuce of bis hiypertrophieîl moustache
mext sessioni wili be rî'gretted by the stîudents, nlurses,
andl vouîîg ladie's of Kingston.

No. 11. -R. Rl. Robuinsons is anotbei' of our' popular
boys. This is because Bobby is aINvayfc iii gootl humeor
aiid reaîly to amuse ns. After a yeiîr or two iii Arts, by
way of preparation, lie began thie stuîiy cf mîeuicine, and
was s000 con vinceul cf the faet tlîat we are 'l fearfully
amui weriderfuiiy madle " Every student learns that on
bis first extremity. WVe hope or frieîîd's future wiil be
a bright one, that in the practice cf su noble a profession
lus labors îîîay Le crowuied with success, anîl fîîrther, thuat
doring the few days he ivili reicaili with us lie wili put
oii bis mcst cheerful look andl cease, now and forever, to
simîg in that inouroiful strajît-" Oh wlicre !Oh wlîere i
my littie (log gone Y"

No. 12 .F. \Vood.-%,Ne tiseil te know him well,
but silice he joineil the army of heîeîlicts, alas, alas, he
is uo loger oîle cf the boys. We are iîîfornîed that the
first years ef lus lcourse were spent in Germaiuy. There,
we uîîderstanîl, he becaîne very intimate with Koch, and
gave hlm a few hints that ]lave since been given te the
public. We aiways thouglît Queeîî's inust bave bad
soîne bianinl tiuis (lisccx'ery, aiiul11w we sec that, as
insual, site takes tlîe leati. Snch a mntî as bis will no
d<iubt imot long i'emain (dornnant wvhen relieveul cf ciass
îlîîties, and we fnlly expeet te îei'r cf him again.

Noî. 13.-J. Moore, V. s., lias been aîidiîîg to bis
knowledge cf tlie iliseases of hiorses anid hens the ilus
tlîat huiman I'l esli is hieu to. " Hie lias had soute practical.
experi'nc of these, aîîî he lias becoîce so imnpresseil with
tlîe value cf traiced nurses that he will pr<îbably net
atteinpt te practice without one. Johnu bas flinit faith
in that seripture, Il It's ai, ili wiiîd that bh,ws nobody
good." %Ve îîever before culîl quite understand wby
John was so, fond cf sorgery, anid wby be should bie se
- great iii detail. " Thîctgli lie lias becu with uis so short
a tiuîîe, bis tiine-honored hîead wili 'lot scon ibe forgotteu
aînîg us.

No. 14.-E. H. MeLean is ajîcther cf the numbet' that
wiil shortly corne te the relief cf sufferiuig humaîîity. 0f
this grandee we are unabie te speak froni personai kîîow.
ledge, but soine one lias said cf E. H. "lte see him is te
admire bim, te know hini is te adore hua." We give
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tlîis to the publie witliout tefutatioiî, as w e believe tlie
enlogitnn eiauiatedl hli mie plo Yssessiiig a fluer instincet, a
geîitler nature and a puirer il jîuI. Ea cii st's late re.jet-
tioli of a tiîî w histie aîîî adoiptionî of a weltandterrier
must liave reîiiereîl ildeil beieficial serv ice lu thi
eaptii'atioîi of su iniiy of Kiiigst, uns fair-lîaired. We
cxten(l to lîiî a wisli of priisperity, confident that lie wvil1
ilever dislioîior a calling thîit w'ill ci et faitbiftîllv serve a
truc mîan.

No. 1-5-1. J. Foley, cyllie. wonmaî-i.aîei. aiid philoso-
pher, is also profondly learned iii drugs. His sole
pleasure ln life seenis to lie to twil the irnagiîîary enîds
of lus stnnted ruîbicuîîd miouîstache. Weil, Joe, we hiope
in your future peregririatiolis tlîat you will lind a liore
congenilal s<iil lu wlîicl to ilistil yotir pessiiîiisli titan lu1
the jolly careless ieds. Ncvertheless, stratuge to say, ail
tlîe boys like hlmi, andî ail will say tlîat .foe is 0110 of tlie
flîîest fellows tlîay hav-e net in tlie dcei. Vheii lie leai es
ns for New Yor-k, Canîada will confer anothier ('f lier
mnany favors 0o1 Uncle Sain.

No. 16.-,J. F. Gibson sports a borse aîîd rig, yet is îlot
coiispicîîously a ladies' mîari. He is perhîaps the only on1e
of tlîe cîew wlîo is inîîariably "up lu the miorijiug eai-ly,"
aiid wlîo îloes îlot îîeeîl to ''tuas cuppers" for recreatioî.-
Ile intcnds to inake ail lus diagnioses at sight, su, as a
precatiuîînary locanstire, regularly takes lectures wvitlî lus
eyes slint o1 acconlît of lus Precu.ity. Tlie seliate wdli
110 doubt overîook bis yoîîtlî aîîd allowi lii iii to blussom iii
tlie snriung.

No. 17.-H. A. Parkyiî.-To descritie tlîis geîutleîiîaîî
w oulî reujuire tlie peu of a Phillosophier anîd a poet.
XVatty don't leave aîîy arotîind tlie culIlege, andl Toîiî
Marquîis wouldli't leîîii i, lus, s0 I'arkyîî w-ill have to be
satisfied witli ordiîiar- , iîelible lead pecîîcil. Here aie
a few of H. A's accoinplislimeîîts : Musicjaî1 , pîlysiciail,
vocalist, veiitriluquist, lîockeyist and( fout-ballist. Only
space prevelits us cxteuîding the llst. Iii lusti niental
music lus range is fiuîm tile clitircl urgaîl to tlic bass
druîîî. He also lias aL few select toines that lic pîsys liv
tbîîînpiîig the top of lus heail with* lis sillit fist. 'Soiie
peoiple iniglît finagine tlîat H. A's leicus îiollow. Aîîy
surcli idea would be et-roneous. \Ve simply state a fact
aunt will forfeit $1,000 to aîîy party who will pi-ove tu 0111,
satisfactionu that Pai-kyn caIili(t Play Yankee, Doodle on
bis heal. %V'e lon't mean standtinig 01, lus lîead, but by
thîîmpiug lus open llea(l witb lus slîut flst. We hope
tiis is clear. lu hockey, foot-bail, aîîd otlier sports Mr.
Pai ky is cit01e of the most eniiigetic workers the n'e-
sity lias ever liad, antI tliere can be no douîlt that Qucen's
owes muicl of lier sîîccess lu atîlleties to hlm.

No. 18. ,J. E. Maciîee, tlie book.woi.î of the cîass, is
îlot as stroing as tbey iake 'ciii, anîl 110 Wonder. T'he
fiumbcr of state perioilicals hie bas dcvourîed in tue read-
iug mooin duriiig hîis collise Would liaive nauîueateul a
bigger insu. If lus livem- is îlot emtirely fillcd witm liob-
nails, we suspect the rest of the space is occupicîl withî
mnicrobies. TIhe guardiauiship of ail erring youtli luis
ruuîn-îîîate- also weighs heavily cri lus mid. His
specialty la locatiîîg ceîrebral finctions, wluiclî lie eau du
wilh ail the exactuess of an old-faslîioned plirciiologist.
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His iu uoinitable spiri t will carr î'i' i iu to soine quiet
counitry village wlierc lie w iii biii Id u a gond culisti tu-
tion aund a large practice.

No. 1 9. -1). Herald, îu arly related to ouae of the
''powvems tlîat be," since coîuing to c(lloge lias dci eloped
a great faney foi- skating and ladies, uot to mueution
îuany uther thiiligs, aliioligst tlin, the st udy of iliedicine.
He is quite a favorite! witlî tie fait se>.. Ti'ioughi yoiing,
lie is already furuislîed wvith a. coniplete set of side-
boards of tlie inost approved style. 0f quiet disposition,
lie is a favourite with the . I(..mcin. WVe wislî
hiîn success.

No. 2. .1). Ryaîî, a ical scientist. How liy peu
deliglits to write tue words !He begaîi to study the
origin and insertion of the T'ectoralis Major muscle.
After soins prcliniîîiary study the origin becaie clear to
hin. But to îuany mîinds, in those days, the inlsertioni
of this wouderful muîscle wus cîîslii,iîîleîl witli îarknes.
T'( a truly gcat îuind dilcut is a spur. %Vitlî the
courage of Livingstoiî searcliîg for the soiurce of the
Nule, Mr. Ryan deterîinueil to foltow this muscle to its
termnination. At last, afteî mnucli patient, sclf-.saiicificiiig
toil, lie suceeied in iimnistriîtiîîg tliat it is inserted
into the anterior bicipital riîlge of tlie lîniierus. His
fellow students, beiiig îîow conipelled to r-ecogniize the
keenncss of perception whicli chaîacterizes Iiîiii, raised
liiiiî to tlie lîiglîest otfice in the glft of tlie ('onclîrsula its
private cletectiî e. Iîî tlat alsu lie liasdîistiuguisle<l iîn-
self, for iiy an ill-starred fieshie, ioauy ant unlncky
seconîd or tlîirîl year inaillbas lieeîî dragged to crilige be
foîre its awful tribunîal.

No. 21.E B' I. Eclilî, l1.A. -- 'ell, Ecuh., iiuust we
really say good-bye ?We woulil w illiîîgly stop liere and
îlot %vrite anothet word. Whlat is the use ?bî \Vludes
îîot know tlîls haîîdsoîine stridlent '?\Vlîo lias -watelied
Queeîi's foot-baîll teauîî and îlot pic ked h iîîî out ? Ris
cagle eye takes iii tlîe scîiîîinniage, aîîî as tlie eneiiîy darts
swi ftly off witlî the hall, our liero liotly l)irsies, seizes
Iiîîît witlî a vice-like gril) anul winîîs Iilm up, tlien talles
finît. A lady siiectator onc0e reîiîaiked tlîat lie reîîinîled
lier of the Black Kuiglît il, lvaîîhoe ;bîît we fancy lie
mole closely resciobleul Gilpiîî, for liec ke'd witlî aIl his
migbt. Tlîough îîot ini bis post-graîlîate course, h-, lias
beeîî ai long tirne at Qtîeen's, aîîd hias always taken a
livelv interest iii the Y-.Cl(.A. and the Alma Mater, iu
the latter of whlelî lie is senior wraîîgler. We are sur1e
that ini the~ future praetice of bis profession,i, rii walkiîîg
tlîe lîospital, lie will always '' take the cake."

No. 22.-J. Eminions, poularly known as "Jack,
(miot tlic Ripper) is à fiue fellow, and his occasioîîal visits
to tlîe Royal mîade lîiîn a favorite. Ha wvas une of oui.
pîoîîîising students, tint his amnbitioni, lus fondlîess for
leiîioiade jand hlis love of adventrire lias Icîl hlmi to
migrate to Texas. It is cuîifldcntly expecteil that lie
3vilI " ho01( tlic plaîce down." lerom tlîe staff hie took
with hlmi we judge bue intends to founi a college Nvitl a
.lisîîensary and slîootiîîg gallcry attache(], tliougli somne
hîave liiuted that hie would edit ai paper callcd ' he
.i'issioîîary Outlou>k."

(To lie coaiiaed.)
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PINE STREET PRESBYTERIAN OHURCH.
Th'le ciircustaîîces under w hici tlîis bu ilditi e was com -

nienced have already been îlescribcd il, a I)ecembcr issue
of the IJiîN~ t is 110w gratify iig to i eport that iu

spite of ail .1ifficu ltics a liandso ic I ittie ch urcli bas becu
allbut conipleted. It is aueat and sdlid framte struc(tuire,
lightcd by twenity-tw o large windows of niottlcd vatlie-
dral glass with stained Ijorders, anil its external appear.
ance is quite au ornanieut to the vicinity. Inside every
thing coul not fail to please the niust fastidjous. Rowvs of
Comfortable pews provide sittings for about 400) peuple.
Every pew lias a reversîble back for Sabbath selinol pur-
poses. The pulpit, table and sofa aie of black walnut
fin islied in nmode rn style. An anonyiions frieîid ia s ma(l e
aL piesen t of a beautiful puilpit bible.

The îleuicatiuii service was lielil on1 Fl'e. 8tli, at Il

a.mn., by the \'ery Rev. Principial Grant. lu spite of ai

snuwstoîîîî the clîuîcl was tilled. lEveryblîoîy adi irei
the cheerful auiditoriumn. Round tlîe pulpji r were lovely
floral decorations in hoîior ut tbe eveîît. Tfhe learîîed
Principal, witlî bis wiinted eloquexice, <lrew lessoîis tor
the occas~ionî froin Neheiiiiali's buildling of the walls of
Jeruisalein. In tlîe afteriioon Rev. W'i. W. C'arson ofli-
ciated. The weather lîaving cleareîl up ciowds froin the
varions coiîgregatioîis illed to uo'erfiuwiîîg tie little
ebnirch. In the evening the Rev. Mr. Laing pieached to
a good congregation. At the tlîree services stiffdeîts and
City friends swelled the ranks of the choir, aiîd the sinig
îng was excellent.

Thle collections for the day ainounted to $78.
On the followxiîg Tuesday a sale was held by tuec

Ladies' Aid Society aîîd it i>rove( very suecessful. Tlîe
sanie evening a concert coîîclsîded the upening ceremonies.
It was a niîost exjoyable entertaiflifeit. The Rev.
Messrs. Macgillivray and Houstoni were tlîeîe witlî happy
words ut congratulation and encouragemient froi their
respective cungregations. Stîîdents were tbere in fuircc
with glees, solos, recitations anîl rcadiiigs. Citizens were
ably represented on.the pr-ogramlme by Mir. anîl Mis.
Crunîley. 'The chair was occîipied ini tui'i by Professer
Cooilwiu, Presilent of the City Y. M .C.A., and Piofessor
Harris, R. M. C. Both uf theixi mîade apprupriate
speeches. Everyboily weîît hiome feeling liappiei by thîe
evening's experieuce.

Thle tutal cost of tbe cburcb will lie abolit $3,000. Of
tlîis $1 ,700 bias beeuî ali'eady suîhscrilîed. The Sabbatli
sehool nifîdertakes to defray the cost of the windows-
$125. 0f tlîis $50 bas been put iii. Thle Ladies' Aid
Society take the furnislîing fund ii lîaîîd ainunt, $250.
Tbey have paid in $100. Thle sale and concert yielded
$130. There is still a balanîce of oveî $900 to hie prov~i(led
for, but lîy tlîe exertions of the pîeople themselves andI

tlîe liberality of frienîls, it is huped fliat tlîe debt will

sooîî he wiped off.
Mîr. Boyd is tu be waily cuugratulated on tlîe suîccess

of bis lahors for- tlîis neglected portioni of the City. Tlie
îîew eongregatiori will be a lastiig mnonumiient to lus un-i
tîring zeal andl energy in the Master's cause He desires
the JOURNAL to express his gratitude to the youîîg
people and others frum the city churclies who bhave
helped him on witlî willing hands.

HOCKEY.
On Feb. l2rh, Quecxîs defeaîteu the K{ingstonî H. C. by

7 to 0, aiîd w'on tlîe chîanpioiîshîip of the Kinîgstonî district

Ontrio Hockey Leugue. S;o fai' tliis seasoiî our teani
lias bieen îî beateii. Lonîg îiiay it contiue so.

'T'le match with the Kingstonî club was, as may be
j ndged froîîî tue score, ratber une-sideil, aîîd the heavy

collogians adîled to tîjeir otlîerwise brîllialit gaîine a seet-
iîîgly, iii this case, uiiîiecessary feature, vi-z., that of

knockinig thei' opponents dowîî at ex-sry available op-
purtunity. lniieiiately after tlîe gaune started Qîîeeii's

îuanagcd to score tlie only goal miade ii tlic first haîf.

But after the tirst reverse the city mîeîî playeîl up well,
aîîî often proved themselv'es troublesume aiutagonists.
Btut iii tie secondî haîf the play ceîmteu-ed around tbe
Kinigston goal, and of the iîîîiiber-less shots made there-

ou, lîalf-a-dozeiî oî thereabouts w eut tliîough. At tile

finîish the victors were carried off the ice hy their cnthu-
siastic frieîîds.

The- niîeîbers of the teaîîî are as follows
Goal fGiles.

lîuint--Curitis.
coveci l'unîit-Et Pkyn.
%Xigs DIavis anii %Valdroii.
Forwuards-('unîinghaîiî and IHerald.

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
FEiiU'Aitx, I lth, 1891.

My Dear Miss W - ':'Te granting of yont yester-
day's request seeins inost pleasantly possible to une, as 1
sit at the desk in îîîy quiet, cosy office, this glorus win-
ter msorniiig.

IWrite soietliing for the JouNiNA! 'Ihat charun-

iuîgly arrauiged1 juisble of philosophie eî'idfition and ex-
nlîerant nonîsenîse. Indeed !it were straxîge if oîîe coîîld

luot write alinost anything one chose, aud sti11 be happy

in une' s choice.

I\V rite '['lhe day iu itself is au inîspiration.
Foi thie ,Joi-,P.-Ai, !" The flash of the buight, warîîî

sunlight on the icy pavemient but symbolizes the glow of

yiuitlifil entliusiasm, faîîuîg ripouî tlie crystallized wisuloni

of maturer years, s0 noticeable iii every nuinber of that
peienrual periodi'al.

Listen Thiere's a linieîl step iii fIe hall, a hasty
suîîîni,îiîs frii tlîe bell.

Fling dowîî tlîe peu- tliere's woi k to <lu! After aIl,
'tis well tlîat we have cccxi iuspired momnieiît ; for do tlîey

iiot emiable uis to mueet life's stern realities with more

couragueois heait tliaii were otherwise possible?

But a brief haîf-linur, an<l the day-d reani of the stu<ly

is chaiigei to a haliîdto-baud( encointer witli tbe king of

terrors.
Only a defeetive flne, perinitfiîig thîe escape of deadly

vapou iuîto the sleeper's clianiber ;but the livid lips,
staî'ing eycs, aud convulsed foi lit of tlie suifféeri, give

evidence that alune in the applicationi of swift aud certain

reniedies lies hope of recovery.

At home once more. 'The afternoon sinhieams aî'e al-
read1y seeking the western windlows, aud, whlîe my
patient is peacefully i'esting, with the faiut flush reliev-
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ing the pallor of cheek and brow, n'y soul goes out in
thankfulness to the Father of lights, -who, ini the waining
centuries of ime, wills that eveni upou I-is hiandumiidens
shall the spirit of healing rest ;and to ont noble instinct-
ors, ivho, by their patient tcaclxing and generous cotunsel
aie enabling us to nieet the eniergencies, andl fulfil the rec
quirements of life in this, the golden 'lawn of a millenial
age.

To day's chance for leisure is past, and instead of au
essay 1 cati but offer an apology. R. V. F.

Mag-Net ismn is ail that is left of the class '91.

Miss Skinimin bas been compelled to give up bier year,
owing to iii health.

We regret that Miss Leavitt has been called home on
account of the dangerous illness of her mother.

Prof.-Why were yeu ixot at 10y class this xnorning 9
Truant Student.-I wvas calling on my diessmaker.
Prof. -(smiling> Oh, quite necessary.

DE N'051$3 PN(OJf3LI3US.

O NE of the staff bas handed us the following stanzas.
Nie dlaims that he fonnd thein in the corridor just

outside the lock box of the sophomore poet, andi consider.
ing the well-known attraction this poet bas for the ladies
we quite believe bis statement, as 110 doubit ail will.

STIJDENTS AND MAIDENS.
Students love ail pretty maidens,

lUiaids with lovely ways and sweet,
Love tbemi froin their ange) faces,

Down unfo their tender feet,
REFRAIN.-HOW we love the-u, love thein, love themi,

Love them ever, ever, ever,
Love the lovely Kingston inaidens,

Witi their pretty ways ami sweet.

Fresliie lads are (inostly) cbeeky,
Kingston girls are (mostly> sweet,

Freshie boys are (slighltly> bashfnl,
When these Kingston girls tbey ineet.

REFRAIN. Bu1t we love ail pretty niaidens,
Maids with lovely ways anîd sweet;

Love tbemi from their angel faces, etc.

Sophoniores are (mostly) clever,
Kingston girls'are <soinewhat) wise

Sophoinores (sometimes) feel foolish,
Glancing into maiden's eyes. -REF.

Juniors (ail) are very lazy,
Kingston girls are (mostly) smart,

,Junior men will have to hostie
If they'd win a maiden's heart.-REF.

Seniors (ail) are independent,
Kingston ,naids are (MoStly) mneek,

Seniors find the nxaids quite willing,
Wben they their affections seek.-REF.

Realiy, Mvr. M.iM -o, we mnust congratulate yeu.
Il-y again.

Fresinan tii fourtx year nian.-w'hat is single tax
anyxow?

I-I----. In nt q nite sure but I think it is a tax ou
every unlniaiied i'nu ov er txventy.one.

Prof. MNr. -, froîn wvhoin did thie Apostle Jude
get bis ides concerning the faîl of the angels ?

Mr. . Froin ,Joln Milton, si-.

As the train steamed into the station, lately, bearing
the delegates to the Y.M.C.A. Conventionî leld bere, the
representatives fi omi a certain institution (not the Deaf
and Dumb lustitute) ivere lustily singing, IlRescue the
Perishing." Thanks.

Wante(l.--A professional ticket agent for the Mission-
ary Association. College muan preferred. Applications
mnust be in before the next Pine St. mission concert. Onie
having the additionai aecompiisliiieît of bill-posting pre-
ferred. Also a leader for the Queen's College giee club.

OFT WVI-EN THE BALMX' SPELL.
Oft, when the balîny speil

0f nîorning sleep still binds mie,
And loud the breakfast bell

0f work again rernin(ls me;
1 long for one-
For oniy oie

Good solid Ixour's more snoozing,
And mub iny eyes
As 1 arise,

Anid think of w'bat I'în iosing.
Tbus, when the balmy spell

0f xnorning sieep stili biîids nie,
The ringing breakfast bell

0f work againi rein inds nie.

When I remenîber ai
My rnorniîlg lisps so broken,

1 fain would words let fall,
Thiat better were unspokexi.

1 feel like onie
%V ho fain wouid run

Somie liard lost contest over,
And lîeave a sigli,
To think that I

Have beeîî disturbed in clover.
Thus when the baimy speil

0f înorniîg sieep stili binds nie,
That borrid breakfast bell

0f work again remninds me.
S.G.R,'1

A bowling epidemic bas broken ont in Divinity Hall,
on whicli the inedical expert froi the Royal gives the
following report:

Subjective symptonis On01 account of tlîeim tender age
aotliing enui be learned from soins of them. Others,
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wjtlî tncontrollable angoishl, srîbbed "belles, belles,"
a(ifg in explanation: 1, %WIich site dlid thrice nure .
Objective syt)tptoits: Gbreat nervoris exeitement, eyes

xvildly staring, strong contottions of tire bod1y, acconv
ptt.titŽt with ttnssing of the arnis anti loir( spasinrdic cries.

Diagtosis :Sorne are stnliering fron infantile colic. ln
others, te)) suddeni check of ttiatory functions lias tesoit-
ed in irysteria, with strong tendency to puerile ittsaîîity.

Prognosis :Favorable.
Treatrteit: Antispasinodic trt 9 ati]. tîni oftlnf re-

ettrring attacks ;soothilig drtroght of ''Nem, Theiiltgy
t() act ats a carditte sedttve ; lnîilk diet ' at 3 p.mi.
gente execise ;one' "at home " a week ;change of
scene ani freshi couîntry air in the spring.

Now these tue tire generrrtirns of tite itigher vertebrati.
lit tire (3ostnic perittr tire otk nttrxable evolotrtl the- Iiperial

inininalia anti every mtani of tihe earth, xvhi] ie uw as yet
a tnonk ey, atnd titire htorste wli lie lie wal, yet tn ipprarion,
and the hipparion before lie wvas an ririon. Ont of tite
asci(iian caine tue aitophibian anti itegat flte ptentadaetyle,
anti the pentadactyle by inheritance arnd selection pro.
duced the hyloltate froin whiehi are the simiaiiae it al
their tribes, and ont of the sirniadae the lemutr prevaiied
above bis fellows and prodrn-ed the platyriite mon ey,
anti the piatyrbine begat tire catarrbine inonkey, attd the
catarrbine monkey begat the autitropoid ape, aitd the
ape begat the i<tngirnanous orang, ami the nratrg begat
thechimpanizee, antithe chiotpanizee evtnlrted thu what-is-
it, and tue what-is-it wvent into the lantd of Not and took
himn a wife tif tire long imianonts gibbonts, ami in process of
the cosîniie period were borni nto themi and their chiid -ren tue anthrerpomorpltie primordial types. The homoun-
cils, the prognathos, the troglodyte, the autochthotr, tire
terragen, these are tire generations of pi itevnl man.

WHAT THEY ARÉ SAYING.
JOHNs MCFInu ND :Conversats are a conîpiete failire,

of late years. Wiry, titey have no Glees, no-no-
C. C. ARTHURS: No sandwiches, John.

Gond-bye, iatcit.key, ni) more fttn,
No more coming in ait haif-past one.

Yours affectionatciy,
WV. J1. HER S-N.

"Here's a dollar. .JoiYRtNAL inui appreciated. Latest
jost arrived. Jnst laid aside to pien titis."

%V. J. I'ATTIERSON, M.A., '88, Caletionia.

"JOURiNAL lias been comning regolarly anti has given
nie a pleasant hour citch time it liras conie."

T. Gk. ALLEN, MNIA., '88, Seaforth.

AGENTS WANTED
'<DOMINION ILL..(STRATED"

In erery Can.rrtian towrî andl vitage. Speriat inrtrcetrtent', offerd it
acintition tecorniriiott. l'or particutarsarddress

THE SABISTON, LITHO. & PUB. Co.,
Putttirhers, rtlottreat.

ÙEARN EVERETT SHORTHAND.
r- t ecarrr.. rl i, p t.rt iclrty ,rriatet[o Crrtlege wrk, haig b n

verrrer lrY tiret din rrgîrirert Biriirh Scirrrrit, Prof. ]tverrtr ofQrrurr 's C. r]ltgu, tells f,,r ' tr tlrarorrgry rrrrret.iarrrt vrhat a Co.

ir1 i.. rire 1ir if-', Igi]rie ly cm -ta.rrr
_,.- i: iiiirîllirry jr -tf, e.r.y ta vrriLr, r.rry ta err rr ra.y ta rende
4.- i,rrrti3 .rrrY grarrrrrugrc.r, tin r Pitrrr.rric sy., rr. thrue are

currrred l 1e rhslror;rd.
5. Vrrr et, -r inrrdierrui c un in thrie trjefest rrŽporr rr3, thrirrfore or,.
f.rrrrinirir wrr ý irn. jrrtrek orr tLatirr .rr u) rr rirrurr rît irud arrr rcadrrrrrta [e.trr rr rti r, tireL1nr Sy'trrrr wlrr bia-t "f.

6.-Nounu ro ira ia.. rrrruul it.. pru)irlu.. tri' giri ri t rîtr for arnîtrer'Y' taurr, ýir t ut rilre. tr.rave .crdruthrie Prtrrarr '.3 turrr arrd
lie Erurt

7. No rrrcr of a rurLchur, 'irrrty procure ar ru.t rboork arnd tern tire
'rrr 1 t rr.t - ri r rr til otiday.

, or cir crliars or frrrrr irîforrrr.irior alrtrty te

HERBERT Y. MALONE, Queen's College, Kingston.

D. L. DOWD'S HEALTH EXERCISER
For Brain-Workers and Sodentary

People;t
hatrVrrttr; Atirte or ievilidilAarptýte yrr.'irr. IrTae, tri) tbut 6 irrr.tes

'.lrer.r iiror rrrrr,,on cierlrific, ndrrabler, cortipre.
itrr.Vu erai. I rrd.)r eut try 30,000 tîirctarrrs,

13 uyrs, ceurgyrrrietr, urtr andr otirs no\% tsarrg
it surin1 fr ill tinrratur rnrcrrt.r, 4orut ca',rg tar'' Arrr 1 l' rit..) cltrgu. Prorf. t). t. iiSriurrtitic, Phrica.i,, &

Vocal C(ritr, 9 Ea.r thl St., Nuit Yoark.

IMPORTANT t
'Fie TO STIIDENTS.

10 PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS AT

We Want Your Bookbinding.
BOOKBIN DING AND RTILING 0F EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

C. El C)TTOr
800 IMJBI1ET D-1--:ý

Il 4orntreal Street, - RKimIistoql.

MAGAZINES and MUSIC hotnnd in any style.
BLANK BOOKS ruied and bounid to any pattern

desired.
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drinrg tire Acrideine yea.r

J.'rNiEs' Biis\iF, M. A., ' ' E/triaCnf
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AU iCoin trications of a biliiess naturre airirnli uc

ailîli cseri to the Busirineas -Manrager.

IN tis isue w'e prescrit tire portrait ni Priof. Lîoalwiii.

Silice ii coîrnection with Qireerras tiîc chemnistry dic

paî'tîrent has made rapiai ail'.ancemetît, anail the acienîce

corse oi '.vlich it forrm a Part ia Dow one uf the ilroat

1ropular iii the [Urivaetaity. 'The itreedr detrara for

science nîsateta in Ontrt'io at the pi esent bine irakes it

important tit atili frîrtrer aivalircea he marie. 'lie operr

irrg nrf tiie new Science iHatidi ext sesaioo irviii give a freai

inipetua to tire work and1 prrviilr excellent auivanirag'eg

for iroth stririerta miel profesoiS. Prof. <,(nnriwiil ia rie-

aerveaiiy pirpilar trot irnly ittiirrtg Ilia ow'i strirerîta but

amaontg ahl wio ]lave. the pri'. iicge rof iris rrernaiice. A

brief aketch nf lisa lire 'us giVr iii aiaothr'r coliirii.

'l'ie r ilgirîs pripera have rccentiy hcen caariig aitterii

tien to wiart is x'ariotriy ter cd''i"' Tîeingy'

-Highci ('ritirisîi' or "'New Apoirgctic.'' '\'iti rr gai' i

to tire paoirnts ir, dispurte wc ex Pi'es 'l) topiionr ; h ut sur'

tiiik tire c riticlsîi i igh t bu nloir' ter i îreli.tely %vi'rt teir

if tirose w ho bol wirat aire corrsiderei lirchroalix opin-

ions ar'e atîrcerely seckirrg titi trirti, they sitorilai retctl'a'

wiVi synrpathy aira eiiî'otragerieiat. if they ire rî,t

si riere, tiotitg w iii 1 leiuse thi aisai nic ils ate) taie st'-

agi'iy dil rcnt er lry îrr fesseri'lii othiolo\ witi ' .

' ii an case, tire sarcasiri, tiaului etia ciat loir arrdî tie

n'aiiig of lriilins w'ir.a'l liais ee iai irrlîrlgî'r ini hv sourte îr'iio

hav.e takeir tiic positioin of cliatrir pins raf an'tliaoiloy is

wirriiy oit t rf piace. mici pra 'cu iii' as itah r'trg

teurdcrcy to make ali fatir--edni People diistrrst tire

eanur of thoae ini it, andi to qureationî wiiether ire w'io

-argucs !" iii stîri a matiner 'us coticitent of the' trrith ni

hia owvi position. A atili tmoure seriona reatrît la likely to

N o. 9.

foiiow suchi actiorn. For wlhen iditary people h car arr

ail'. nate aburse the p)lin tifla attorney, thcy are alittnat

Certin tn concuide that lie h inri self lihas nr> case. flrîrce

rhe itetae luit tri doubîlt ti e titth of i lea w h uias to lit

Wa~e ha.ve nmchei 1 îieasule in Oilsiig iii anotrrti''i'

tlon, a ti ofsi (,Il ri tiIiill oft latiier H1iaitiiigtoir's

lutaitir i Jn iin No,. 7. \Vlhile w e uaiir'nt qijte il i Ce

w rtii thc concluisions ofi outi ci i tic, \N c iilii k trio mur hoi

iiacuss social anid jiolitir'aliir irestiotiý- italiiht luilt ir a is,î

of îrinîeriotion aîiri lr'tiiei'y kinulics fi oui tue spirit peî'

vading tirc article> As tis is a suibject nf gr'uat irrapoir

airce a iew points inay be referreil tir.

''FirIis"' eonsidera it a half t'uith to say thi.t tire iii

stituituins of a Courntr'y rcp'eseirt the Conviactinis ni itsi

citi,eia, avoi thtat tire iaîly way tir get better ii'stitritiora

is tri irake 'tire citizetis irettet'. \\'e stiii rergaiîi it aL

w hole trrith iii tire coineetiori in wiiicli we rîseri it. No

duit a gond ia 01-o a gnoni instittionr i it'. inpoi thei

citizena whii pasacri tire la~w or' estairis r cr tihe itistitlti trrî

anralsan iulps t heir to a morîre cora pcti' srociaul Iif Bu.liit

m e are iraile tri suc IiowV timiiei'r r'treseiitative govci il-

tuenirt, a Isew c' min lir' 1 rarsaed ou'- an inistituitinr rat ahis iei

ta u h s tire ria jnrity ot tire coininnity w'cie con vi ireri

that tire iaw or tire inatitution w aa a grini one. Ouir

t'iitivi' h a srulietientiy keen observer to tantt' thatt ari the

r'î'ils iii siîî'iety spiiig fti oi citbi s. W il i thr' Surngie

'Fautx s.x'stciii, ir, Fiee Tiade, rrr Recipr'ocity, or ilperiaî

erieratioln or aîy tinîg ofi tirrt kiii toake awlty\ tiial-

aeiisriîss'. WC thiîrk nt. ILNVliîci a iîaority <n tire

citi/cirs aire ii vii cri thrat a Certainr cou se ofi arctioji r,ý

e ing, tirey w iii pass a iaw. ter irak e it tiru' aifil tiiit firi

tire iriioit1  hi Continueit iiisn a eolrs 'a tiait is iii a

iaw rîti rid)r Br t îî ri ti cei ijl ies'f irli icirs tr, or'

e\tenrt irvr'i enir, tiruy Cutriiriy %v iil irîrt lIas a it 11

w ii p re tirat se iirieam i tioat ta. is rat we

nment w heo we sut.
1 

-Wh menrrrrr are iretter wo r îiril hîave

lîctter sroci'al ad nil itir.l tisti turtiotas, brut trot ieo ci . >îe

Agrtin, ''Firltlis" saya tire Tir~''ax tiiou ta ,t puit

trri '.' iii e ai p meiiiii-ta foi' id] socitii a iii'us burt siirilr

;est i iliiiiti tenitii tir Uiieiatt' souir ii tIrîrar' (ii"'riu

Rzegarni rîg tii Parinrt, il C Vrili tri sat tirit 'e cri', ira t

rilsrsîirî the 'Suiine Toix tiîeorî' andrid nutît lly t bat

it ;il/î/ ivi.e sotnr relit'f. \Vlrat r'.e w cie ci iticisiirg riais

Fattlrr H nl titi îrgtrn' ri ctet a, iir w'e or irierstoa Iiiiii t,

tîreco (airai hotr nui r'City Papiers reported ili îtil a av trg

aeirstantialiy) tiraI tire tlicory iii question wotI irll'ight ai-

nîost ai i sicial wrroga. lîr iroli tiris oiioniri ofi il iy

ther i sto coirisîer it a pir ieurcia. lii an cl ai vonhct iota

vol- XVIII.
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wc (I0 flot think the ternu ''Mrrîson's Pili," iîîap-
propriate. On this point it iuay tend to clearness if we
tjîote Henry George. w Loin Father Hunitington very
generally follows :''XVltiat 1, therefute propose, as the
simple yet sovcreign îeiîcd y xvlii I viii raise wages,
increase the eainings of capital, extirpate panperisn,
abolish poverty, give reinuncratixe eînployînent tu li
ever wislics it, affuord free sope to linman powers, lessen
crimie, clevate iiorals, anti teste, aiid intelligence, pîîrify
govarnmnent ami carry civiliz-ition to nobler heiglits, is-
Io appropriait i-oit iy tuxation. -(Buok viii, CLap. '2.)

Finally , "'Fidelis" says that wve inisapprelienil the
olijeet ot Fathler Huntington whieî we say t liat ''Le
assoumes tîtat the pour in) Aîîîrican cities wvuild rernaîn
on taris uf titeir own if tlîey enuI get theiti." if
L"atlier Hnntiitgton dues nut icaît that the pour sLuuld
owu taris, wlîat <lues le inean lîy îSt ltmtg tLat tliey
uugh t tu have Ilunds Y

XVitl otr critie. ive inuat sin"ýerely hope tLat the sous
andi daiîgltei s utof eî' w il ever Le touinî foreniîst ini
ail efforts tii inake tLe wuriti better. Wec also hope tlîat
tlîcy will ever Lear in mind tLis bit of advice frîtîn a very
progressive tuit,-''Befoi e von fiy ini the face ut the
reeiveul ways of thiîîkiuîg, itake sure tiiet the gound
wLicL may coîne of it, will ontwciglifi thetiisehief wLich
must coule of it."

LITEIPATU9E.

THECONDITION 0F EDUCATION IN FRANCE.

T HE Knox Colege Ioîtthly as pnlislied ini its
Jannary and Febriiary nunbers a translation L)y

Prufessîîr Ferguson ot a very able article thtat appeared
last year in the Jevuîe des J)eux Mondes, on the proper
organization cf education. ThLe two articles Liave huait
jntblished in pamnplet fcrm, antî Professor Ferguisoit
adds a Lrief address tii the M inister ut Educatitîn end
other friends of education, tLe greatest part ut wLicL ive
puhlislt, calling their attention to the recoil in Frànce
anti Italy fron a tuera scietnce trainîing iii favor ut a
truly liberal eduostioti. This is a tiiely waruing to nis
eut to introdnce the stntly ut the sciences intcî the already
uvercrowded conriculium of or coînnon anti Ligli seltouls.
The JOURNAL Las received somne copies ut the pamnpLlet,
aud any reader itîteresteil ini Education WLo wisfîes a
copy can have it by applying to the Editor.

At the Revoîntion in 1789, tLe systein, cf edncatiuîî
thoît existing sLared in tLe general lireaking up ut social
aud national lite. Acts w'ere passad Ly tLe Natioînal
Goverinent alienating froîn tila scLools anti colleges,
attd fron the oniversities, tliose revenues on wbiclî thîey
Lad Litherto dependcd, anti ini Septemnber, 1793, a tiacree
was issieil which resulteti in tLe clusiîîg of the bigLer
sehools anîd collages, and especially uf the University of
Paris. To tLe nlicds ut Girondin anti Jacobin alike, the
University wLicL Laîl existed for a tlîoosand years, anti
had exerciseti a very great influence on the developîneut
ut the national life cf France, was identified with the
privileges wLich the Liguier classes, the nobility and the

clergy, Lad exclusively enjoyeti. TLe revenues uf tLe
schools anti collages as iveli as ut tha University, xveîe
largely tlerived fi-oi titLes anda utLer taxes, wLielî feul
alniust eotirely on tLe miîddlie anti lower classes, wLile
theo University lîad alan a large aîîîunt ut lancîcî pru-
party. The clergy Liad almust cuimplete cuntrol ut the
educetioîal systetît. TLe opposition tu the systeni tLere-
foie arose froîti tact sies :fruin the netionaliats un the
mie baud, sudi ou the tter troiu t liat clit5 w-hidi Lad
accepteil tLe teaclîing ot the Bucllyclupted(ists anti was up-
ptîsed tu th-- influence ut the clergy.

Sumne efforts w-are mnade tu remuodel the systeui of edn-
cation iîy stiih menî as Mirabeaiu, Talicytaîc aud Conîtor-
cet, but the nîîisettlatl state ut the counîtry, anti its virtuekl
bankrîîptcy cîuring tLe lonîg Napoleonie wvars, preveîîted
auy suici-satul atreîîpt tili 1840. But a low îiatcrialistic
plîilosîîply and a stroîîg spirit of utilitîrianisnîi Lat takie
possession ut tue Frenchb itîjui; tLe associations w-itL tbe
carliet' systeiti ut ciucation were -lot the hiappicar, anti
the îîewv systeiti was diaýtiiîguislict by several pecuiliar
feates in accurdatic witlî the uitilitatian spirit. TLe
Unîiversity of Paris was not îcatorcd, lînt tuera w-are
estalialcci in 1Paris anti otlier parts ut France sehuols,
vhîicl are tuîîposeil tif whîat ara calîcîl Factîlties. 'liese

arc largcly ut a scientitie citaracter, anîd eacIi Faculty lias
its uwn) spccialty, Iu wilicL it gives almoat exclusive at-
tention. Sccontlary instruction is given in the Lyceni,
anti aven here, tîtu, scientitie studies occopy a large place.
M. Fouillte gives somae of the subjecta studied in tLe fitth.
nid sixtlî tornus, wlîere tIi' scîtolar uîay be suppuseti trs
ha in Lis fitteentit or sixteentL yaar Forther changea
wera made in 1885, but stiu lu tbe direction ut the
scieces.

The tesit tif the proîttilnue given tu scientifle soL-
jeets, witb tlîeir utilita-iaîî ant iîtaterialistic spirit, andt
the virteal crtiwdiiîg otît ut the nmore liberal stutlies, lias
lied a iost prejoîlical inifluence oit Iigher learîîing and
giiîeal culture ini Francec.

lu 1864, L\. Renîan wrote a înost spiritcd article in tLe
Rt <<te de,' Deutx Alotde.s, calliîîg attentionî t the evil. In
1871 31I. Dunruy, wLo was et miue tiîîîc 5 liiister ut Edtica-
tion, and w'liose histories anîd otber literery wurks are 50
valtialle, gave to the sainîe ravicw, a series ut articles in
w-hici Le cunsidercîl tbe whiolc state ut etîncatioti in
Fratnîce, and inveigLeti agaiiist the evils resultiîîg fruîîî
the cxisting systemt.

lTae whiilc literary ii i oiItf France lias lately liacî
itnmel occupicil avitlî thte stîbjeet, anti tîtere la a uzrowiîîg
teelinîg iii tavttr tof the îîecessity for cîluca' ional refurin,
aend for- a retin to tLe alînuat exclusive stoîlies ut

htentniti-î," ierviug the sciences pritittipslly for pro-
fessional studies, except iii su fer as they deal with
geîteral scianiit priiîciples.

ltaly lias lîeeîî passing througlt a very simîilar phase
of etincational lita, sflsiiig fruîîî sinilar causes. atnt
atteîîdeîl witL siiuilar resoîts. But uteasures are now
being taken tu refui-m tbe systeni ut education, to poat-
pune scientiflo atodies to a hate period ut the student's
course, aud aveu tît confine tLem to pnrely prufessional
stiidies.

Englanti, Scotlaîîd, anti especiahly Gcrînaniy, Lave
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been more conservative. 1l, Gertuany, a boy in tbe
Reaiscbule, as in the {ýytnîtiasiiumi, gives ail bis tinie to tbe
study offltie langottges, aucîctît and tmoderu, ami to
simple inatbetnatics, ittcludmtg algebra. Yet (G erînany
bias lier scientjtic seblools, aud it is w cil-knowtt that tbey
are equai to auy in Europe. But the student cannot
enter these tliiilbe bas been thorougiy grouuled in the
liberai stnd tes-the human ii a. Oluiy tben is lie deenîed
fitted to take up tbe sciences, tmnu( they are taken up ut a
ptacticai fortu not su muelb ii tbe ciass rooni as in the
laboratory.

lu tbe neighboring Repubiic, where utilitariatistu is
thec watcbword that opens every avenue off liffe, it isnatural tbiat scientitic studies shuuld take a proinbtent
place. Harvard, and especialiy Yale, are tloing
wbat tbey eau to iutpart a, bigber and truer cuitot e, Lut
tbey cauttot whoiiy resist the prev'ailing tendeîîcy.

In Caniada educatinît is iltovittg it umucbl tbe saite
ditrectioni. Scietîtific studies have beeît initrodueed itto
ur already ovet -burdeited. Sceel curriculumî, anti it is
only naturel that we shouid fifl( the sainle pritîciple pre-
vailiîtg lu ur universittes."

XVe bave comparedl Professor Ferguson's translation
wîth tbic original, atnd c-im trifffully sav titat lie lias re-
prodîtced rnucbi of tile beauity aud clearness off the style
as well as preservetiftbe exact incaniug off the author.
Tbe itrticie is a ciîaruîing mote attd (eserves tue euritest
comsiticration of tiKtse whio wisi to fo~i ttt a rationai opiniont
of tlie comîparativ e educativec%'alie off sciemîtifie anîd off
hutîntistie stu(iies.

DO YOU WANT $750 IN GOLD?
Or petitals yot ivaut a piatno, att (ttgatt, a gold ivatch

or somte mie or otmer off tite 100 prizes witicl the pubhliait-
ers offli the on tion 11111tttrd( Miii distril ttO IlIîong
theit subset ibers tluîing tite tte\t six ntoîîths. The total
valmme off prizes is over $3,000, 1tatlgim,, frottt $750 itn gold
to att article valtîd eit $t5, the latter bm-(iîîg tite sîmmalest
plio. lu1 view of tble fact bt itttatmy pot sotts bîve been
inuîted ru etnter itIl MOelti c(ttllPetitio-s 7' attt, affter

ittttittg pt'izes, bave It)e'n clileti "ool to pay expr a(.s
chatrges îtpot w'ortb'ess articles, the întblislers t lie
Dutn ia iotm 1/tt>îcatîd mtt ,onJI1ce thar mttty utrize w ittie r dis.
sutistieti w it i ts or bier Pt izm tl aY ext'batîge it ffor the
casht value taiatet inl tbe pttze list. Fot, satttple cupy of
th e journal, v iti ci remi r settittg ftl tb e prize list îatnd
ail partmcuiars, senil 12 cents in sttamnpls t> tic pulishers,
The Sabistoît Litho. & P'uil. Co., Momîreal.

$750 IN GOLD.
The pubiishers off tue Domiiont /tIt t ate teter-

uiied that the subsct ibers to tbat joui' nul shahl lave uno
excuse for ainmless readirng. As au incemîntive to a carefful
study ut tite coluits off rheir charmring journal they %v'ill
distribîtte duriug fie text six tumtiths uver $3,000 iti a
prize cotupetition. 'rTe teptitation of ftie D)oinioi I/blt8-
irated 'is an amtple guarautee that ffaitli will be kept %vithî
their 8subscrihers. Ou receipt off 12 cetnts the publismers
<i'he Sebistout Lithom. & Pub. Co., Moutreai) wili fformard
to euy address a seule copy off the journal aitd circular
explainiug their prize offer. The first prize is $75Q iii
gold and thete are 100 iu ail. 'The smeillest prize is $5.
Any dissatisfied prize winner rnay exeheuge a prize ffor
the value in cash named in the prize list published.

A ORITICISM ON A CRITICISM.
'O ih/t QVEES 'S (XmîmEuE JtOURNAL.

>a crîtte should utot be above criticism, 1 trust you
GA will ult ultject t. a ff.%yv w otts off tetuperate criti-
cisni uoî your editurtel reinatks comcerning '' I"-tbem-
Hutîtingtoîî's lecture, sone off w'hiclî are tnt (fite so pro-
gressive as 1, fut nlle, as a ffmiend off the JoiR-NAiL, wvold
like tut sc.

Iu yourt third paragraph you seeiu to iue tu conttett
yourself îvitb soute liaif trutis, ail tite more misleeiîtg
becatuse pat-tially truc. Whlile seine woul dispute that
the ittproveuemir off itîdicidîtal mtett will ite also tite imi-
provemeur off timeir social attu puiliticel institutittts, tbe

cttreis just as itt(isputiible, and the leatders off
tltoughit iu ail] ages bave led tite way to sttcial aud politi-
cal reffornîs, jutst /a--o une thcy believetî iu tltis comupliîmen
tat-y truth timat /c/ef- intifliîtmu0 &ip tu mmke /effm.> ment.
Yotir argutmentt would have beeit as goti agaitîst any po-
litical or social reffotut off the past, w bile yet in its iuffatîcy,
as against the aulvocates off tîte Single Tax,-agebiist a
inan like Il Father" Httintingtoîî, wbo endeavors to
ewakeii the pubtlie couseiettce to tiiese r-tal wrottgs ami
inijuLstice off ur mtotderni social liffe, which Ilgriud tbe faces
off the pour," and keep the Ilfforgotteui millionts" lu the
very Slougbi off Jespoîulan Inlerno off Despeir!

Lt is miot ttmucb to tite puirpose to ulisusiss aîty tucasitre
off tentative refform witlt the itk uterne off a '' Morrisoui's
Pill."' The point at isstte is M hether it will hlep net
wbctlîer it is a panarea ffot aIl evii. Jff it w ili ttt hlu
let tiîs be cainly attt cogently sîmowvi. Iff it will let nis
bail it glatily ffor eveti its tuesure otf relief !iThe sciett
titic pbysieiau ulues ot tbrow away Koclî's lynipl becamîse
it will not coire a fever. He gladly takes it anîd tlic qui.
ituie alsît, aîtd eveîy other specitie, wltetlîer pill or
puivuer, titat eati alleviate tîte inamty Il ils timat flesi is
lueir to."

lu1 yoîmr last paragra1pb You seern to uuîlsapprelmeuil tbe
ttlject off Vatmer Hmtuntingtuut, Henîry George anti ottbe
ai vuoLates offitle sinîgle Tux systern, ilt rcgarul to wlicbl

hth.wy, 1 buld nu lirieff ffor or agaiutst, but att cuntett
tu await ffuiler light ou tie subject. 'l'leir oltject is itot,
hou ever, to Live ptor mîeni farnis off their owu, but to
btrinîg about sîtei a îe-arrantgeteîtt off taxtatittt as shou]d
tttake lite casier ffor e/I laborets, egriculturai ut otlterwise,
anti by tloing su terni to prevetit tite exotios tut the cities,
as well as to tuake tlie liffe off the ciry worker mttre endur-
able anti bopefful.

You also seem to me it your reinarks to evade the re-
sponsibility tha t ouest test ou tlie bledrs off hlmuan affeirs
Mliether politieai or religious, to, be perpetnelly in tlie
van off progress sud to lead th *eir fellows ou to botter aud
miore salutary sotcial arrangements. No oue expeets
eitlier otf these classes to be free frein humnen liabilities.
But Il'wher>e mu/m is ff/nen smmecl shll be reqiî-edl," and
titose uvho standt highest are uatmrelly expecteul to sc file
light affar off, aud to help others to reech it. Thse progress
off hutmnity in eny direction bias always I)egun with the
eiightened few. You remark tiiet it is as reasonable to
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Mlle ou r divinîes aîîd e ur religions institutionîs a-, oner

political leaders for tire evils of ontr iay-the ex-ilsi cf

icciiey-worsip, ciass- tyrann iy aiid otiier moedes in crh ich

limitait seîlfisliness tramrpies itpon a lirtthei's wtril as truiy
iii deintirîatic Aineia to day as ini aristocratie F"ranice
lîctere tie r-volitiocr. \WcIl the di vines ai religions ine

stitntions are blained, andi by no voices rnoiv -C!iipliatica1ll

titan freont thle ian ks of tire iinles ti eiseirvs. Fronîîti t'e
extremie xr'ing ot the M. C'. and

1 
the High AiigIieain

cliirelies oii eoe sie an il tiîat cf the Salvatit ii A rmîy oi
the otiîei rie hear tie sainle riiîgiiig ichuke ail along tire

hile. Leaving oult cf acconîit the cloquent appeals cf
IFatier '' Hiiîtiîîgtoîi, wlriil mîighit relise tihe inict slug-

gish symîpathy, let nie give tlirce cf tiiese appeals agailîst

the apatliy teir loîng slîcwn by the ( 'liristian iChtiî el) tetire
great social prebleins (f tire uay. The first is frontî the
terse piactical poil of the i-aler cf tue 8alvaticri Aimny,
who w il 1 net lie silspee ted cf niiiierx'alii g spi rite il re-

forin. Tfli secoend fronti the Anglicani ishoi cf 1NiSsisý

sippi, anrd the tiiirri takeîî fronti an article l)y a c'lose-

thi îk iîîg Germt ivine iii tire pages cf tue Crriîrdie <r

l>r4n~eîc-r ,a j ournal w hidi jiot tlte lit' ît suspicions

mmii ceruld suspect of either socialistie cor Sinîgle Tlax

preelis ities. livre tlîcy are
I. (4 ele rai lient h )-' XX'iat a satirle i t is ilipoîr cer

ciiristiaiiity airr elir cîx'uli'atioii tliat tue ex istcice cf
these cci'rnies tif lîcatiens andt saxrgea iii tue hieurt cf oni,
-a pitiri shiieti l attiar-t se littic a ttenîtion. \Vb ;II~ i tiitis

apparatus cf t-liiires andi iiîeetiiig ioestii sav-e mîen

freint peruditioni iii a woc ldi tri enlit,, w hi uc nex-er a liciping

hîaîîî is strî'te'hed )lîît te sav tiietî frcint the inîferîî cof

the presclit lifce "
2. (Blisliiîi 'liii iIpaoii )''l' scix e the, pi iillei rf i cdi

vidiiai fi-ecîrni anri coi'pclate'i i-cspiijiiiili ty, tti tetît '
niei tlîat ndi mîanli lueth tir iiiiiscif tr îiietlî te lîjeiseif (,11
earthi, tir li îg baek tue nai 'istiv t'ic as false te, huniaiiy

as it is tri (Gd, thlat mienï ai e iiatlrl enelîlies, -- il-it ecdi
lus irothcr's keeper. Te fae the aît spirit cf tire

tinte a îîî its cvii jii-iphets iii the per <w f divine glace

and pity is tire w crk irefore the chuieli."

.1. (Dr. Steek eiii)ag, of lierin i, ii 'l'ie 'hni ici i andi
Socialîsîîi '' Religioni eati do veî'v îî ch iii tiiis criais,
whieh la husteîîing tea arda a îîcw epocli ii humiiait
histcry, \VlriIa religionr cc-opel ates xvitir otiier factora iii
selr'iîg ilîr secialistie pn'cllcîî, tlie'i 1 aie îîîîc deiriaiuis

whriei it oiily can wîeet. It is a <'hristiai iqi- ic

-tiiat tire elînistiait î'iew cf prîlpee ty and otf ail attaiîineits

anti possessionîs siionir prevail iii the eh nistiaîî church,
instead oif the prevalent legal aird rvcrldly views. Life?
a//y and imrcoii/ii'eianrqy, the d/riC'/ic istit /ie the e'cbodj-

meut of thet social prîcilts mtîd pi'actiîe- of the Neev Te,,

tamtrrt."
h-on, fa;. is it se to-dlay ? Never was the dlenîaiid

greater than ncw foîr enlai'ging the ie of the churei se

as to inake it truly the kingrin cf Ged. It is ainaziiîg
that with Christ's exaînple patenît tri ail chîlatian coinî-

monîties stili exist iii which tue cauîses cf suffeiing ire
nlot inx'estigateti, anti tic earnest efforts are mnade te re-

inove tiiose causesraîd te relieve the snffering. It is wel
kîîown that this îîiglît be dette if there were, devoted te

this elîjeet tua tie îîew wasted in social vaiiitias and iii

self gr'atification. So oe u rder"ftnîdiîîg the circiut <aces1
qoiut utieîiis t/rat the, rieepet anid licoadeut reforatioii cf tht

hr/r 'ri ju neeet / l I T'e chr/ rh mui<rst lit su' < efoi'e it crin
xavîe sriti'i. Cliristians wridii'i wiîethîer the cehcinj
irîany plates lias nîrt se tîtteî'ly lest tue spirit of Chris4t as
net to e waorth sivjing. We are sure that flic ech
iecineti te riesti rietittî in tue erisis is iret tua cierr'h cf

Jesis Chirist. A glîiatien oif abule anii dcvciît yetlig
[]]er is pressinig tii tiie fronît îeterîîilîeî by C ii sielp

timat the ei'i-i, 1  tti J'/iiii o s/mu r'/îcniqi-, aind iîitny

aged servxanits aie witiî tueur. Aincîîg sucli yoiinig men
is IlFather '' ftînriiigtoii. A ieclg theîîî, tiit, 1 hiope will
ie m îary rof flue soits cf olti Il ' ueeii's ' F < LS

FOOT BALL.
It îîray lrot be oit rof place at tis tine cf tue seasen

wlîeî tue x'ioleiit footiali fex'er lias suhîsirier and the Col-

lege pulse liras î-egaiiîed ifs noîrmîal state tir ventuire a few
wci'ils xitlitit tut' ferîr et biiiiigilrg cii rthe fevei again.

Nexr of ail tue teraîîs comii petilig for sru preîîîacy imiier
titi Rugiby Unbin nettre ilesci l'es mou1e tierlir fr fair-,
h onest, steatiy anti ge îîtîvirait iv play tlîhîair r iîwî teaîîî
frroî nt ieis luit yet it (focs Secîti tii mec tirrit iîr tireat
flei-ce cîrtests tire is a dv Picirtile teîtidicy tii lose
siglit cf flic real prrose oif thei gainei. Aîîy sport er- gainte
tiat haa fei' its îîiject îîîeîely tue aicquisition tif cirfs tir

iîîls is net wortity te b_' caileil agalie or, tri be couniteîi-
r nt'îd iy (tuilege iin. Outr ganles, oif Ir- ateverl soîrt

thiev iii ay lie. ilorild iniî fiîliirs by thle miii iai, piîysieai
andrt mtent al iîrefi t'i tiiey liestrw. an n îlt iîy rcîy inean
!î'îpii cf lirize tir t-en an-. 1 do irrt foîr a momcent meali te
say, 11cr îlu 1 thiîîk tiraf aiiy brrt tire bast moitives rîctirate
onr- reprc'îciîitattiî'es etr the camipus wlieii tlîey strnrggle se
irarî foi' itriry. îet aven auctual snrecess sircîlîl li a

se.-rîitlity rîijet't. If tri ensuit' sitcess, it is îîeceasary tii

î'ctaiîi i n tue tenîudr ne wire have piay cd tirerc fronît tintre

iiiemC i<rial aliîrrt, xxiiii '1 Io ilt hieliexe, tc tue ex-
citîsice of îîewer ,tiii quite as capabile iteli a'iî have net

yet ex-cr a nainîre n tire fildir, ait il t flrt uy tri thir e x-
e'insiiii luit tii theim prej tidice, tircî 1 say snlceesa is îîof
xrrîrtiî lia ving Noî teairi is a oîtlr snppoî'ting wii <lies
îrct hî'iîg fiesirliieWood ute its raîîks errei yeaî', anti traini

rip tire ycrlig-'r piaye-s for 1 icsitions en tire tani ris tiîey
lîcceine fit, ilistaî tof playiîîg -/eu on their pasf repîrta-
tioli whrî harve giriwii stale and 1 

lest sfnying poîwer.
Foi' iîyself 1, dri lit tiîk rny miai shotrid lie retaiîied

tin tire tendf, ire he ever se geed a player, wh iras been
a neiairer cf tire tani for fouir or cccii tiîree sessions.

Theî'e are as gnon mîen coîîîing as are geirîg, and tire is,
and will be, no in whoe place cachot ire filleri by semae
nie who wiii enre alter hurt. Apart freîn beiirg ex-

pvrhieîrt, it is cîîly fait' tlînt tua eider players shonini
retire nfteî' at least four sessions' sdivice, tirat tire yenger
players inay hav'e a chance te show the stîîff fhey aie
matie of.

1 thîink, furtieî', tiat a Collage tesîri shorilt ba ceci-
posed cf mren actuînily iii attendaXne at lectures, and tirat
soniathriîg mre thari nomnl atteirdaîrce siicîill be the
iluralification.

I wouild like te irear cthrer opinriens eo the chranges I
hav'e suggestedl.-'87.
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Pr-of. Goodw in, wliosu poartrait alipea(s il
issue<, wais lînîli iii I 556 at i li Verte, in thi
New Bi-lîtsm fr. Ilu cotes fro.ii a part of
settled iii the mîidle of tire last cciittii*y by
vigorons stock front the United States, wlio
life of t he linmiter and back ooIv<isiliaîi ini the
to the filmei trttmtjîil en ny inents <<f civil ic
( iood win receiv cciis elicitai-V dciuîatioii

seltool of lus native place and iiin cvlci
of the lîest of tht New Blrunswick Higli Sel
leaviîig theî Acaeleîiny, lie was engageil for thi
pubulie sciioni teacluci, %vie, lie on'ce moitre
Saeikvillt', this tiin' tii enter. the Unîiversity

iii 1876, and iii tice su iiuer of 1877 lie woan
sdi nlai'sli p, a s3ignal dIistinctiomn foi aL studil
of tlîe fi rst yea, oif lus couiirse andu reflectinîg liii
ripou h is AIu /îî ui' . The.'' bhr' is iL 8
tic value of £ 100, tenable for three ycars (at
tie wiinîier>, iii cithci University Colleb
or Eiliiîburgh UJniversity ;it was once riper

(lenîts 'if Biitislî North Aincricti, bot is uow
the Mlaritimne Provinces. Sorie of tlîe iiust d
univerbsity mlen iii Nova Soutia anil New Bi u
Gilehrist seliolars. Anîong theîi iiiiglit lie
Pr-of. McGregor, of Dalhousie ;Profs. Tweed
toit, of Sackville, and( Prof. l)uff, of the Unli
B. D)r. G oodwiîî electud to stody at Eî,iinbtL
he devîîred hinîself to tire B. Se. courise witlî
enthnsiasin ami success. lit 1879 hie tank
prize oi £50 fuor distinction iii Experiîiiintal
in 1880 tire Hop« prize of £100 for distinction
try. This latter compeilcd lii by one of it
to spend the following ycar in laboratory woî
ycar froin Michacîmas terni of 1880 to Micliac
finds hiir at work iii the Laboratory of the celle
sen, iii the University of Ileiîieiburg. Pi
spoke in the bighcst terris of Dr. (loodwin's
the eud of the santé year Dr. iio lii toiik t!
B. Se. both in Eliiîburgli aîîd Lolilon aîîd iii
ing year the Edinbargli 1). Se. Dr. Gootlwi
tbree university appointrncnts. lit 1881 lie ii

cd Lecturer iii Ulicin istry in Unîiver'sity ('olle
in 1882 lie was appointeil Professor of (heni
Abna Mlater, tlîe Unîiversity of M1voutît Allison
anti ii 1883 lic, was e1ppointed tothe lchlajir of
ani Mineralogy iiiQceî Univer'sity, King

JOURiNAL dolas not wisli Dr. (Gootlwin any jîl, b
that luis third may bc blis List appoiutiîent A
a leettorer and a mari lie is deserveiiiy populai
too bu-sy ta b ltic eh knowni yct as a writei
Book of Elînîentîiry Clîeni8try bas been prouî
cortpetent eritics ta be a îîscfui anîd vaînueble v

Prof.
Soph.-
Prof.-
Sopli.

-What's ail that noise abolit?
-Juniors kicking theinselves.
-What for!
-Becanise tire seniors beat thein iii the

,.Se., EDIN.,
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A VISIT TO ST. ANDREWS.
i the preserit DA iOIN .

e Pr îc i i reeit 8bttuîday we tank a rilî ta the alîcicat
tice Pri ie citljiýY of St. Andirewvs, whieli lies aoit tle coei st
i liiity tand of Fife, about 30 wîiles îiortl east of Ediiiburgh, as

prefericd the therow flics. Ole goes to St. Anudrews less to sec a lat
Ionely fîîicst it i, tico what it lias beeii, tlîe golf-pluycî of coursei ex-

cd lif>. DIr. cepteti. \Vitlîiî thte ltst two cenuies St. Anîdreuns lias
iin the publie shru nk frin a îity of îîve 14,0)0 ta i ts presenît iii ienmu-
ecatleny, anc sin of 6,000 iii labitan ts. It reindOis ou. oiC<f a nin Nvlho
triolIs. After displavs a batteied sil, er spoon atîni iied wxith i anicien t
recycars as a ci-est tii pr-ove wli.t ant ahI ;tnil îistiiiguisie< fainily luis

returnoîl tii progeiiitois were. So St. Andre-ws jet<ltusly guartis its
This was. ri us atnd faîlls iit 0 a reye mie O\',', its foîrmîer greatiî cas.

the C ilchrist l'ie stîir-'y of St. Regailtis briîîging tue boues of St. Aiî<rexv
it rit the end ta the site i the lireseit, city iii the 4tiî century is n<xw
sîîîall ci iliit discieiiitcîl, yet it is probably lue tL> titis lettcmiî tlîtt tire
lîularsbip) of city lias its <ia«lie.

tlie option of 1'lie poinit tof iîîteiest whlicl i 6<st attracts cite is the Ca.
ci, Londuon, tliedraI. It dates froin aliont tlîe year 1160, <nid is tlius

i t> aIl stii- cîteval xvitl the inajority of the catlîetirals andu so-calIct
restricteil tti abbeys iii ScotlÀiîi(l. On ly it siiiall pîortionî of its walls uc-

I ist uug c min , q utc stii ulit, lioweve r, ta shoi w tlîe s lhapc. ami
iîswick werc i Iies oiu f thec original buîilding. Thle lciigtî tif tlîe

m îentionced buîilting wtus 355 feet, the witlth af the iiave 62 feet and
ie andî Huit- the leîigth front cuni ta cuti oif tue tranisept 166 feet. It
'eisity of N. is tlîîs easily seen tlîtt like ail well regîulated ealliedrals
îrgh, wbcrc it was buîilt iii the tarin af a Lattin cross. Unlike -Nil-
the greatest rose alîbey if is caîîpaîativcly innocent oif ornaiîueiîatiauî
tlîe Anot in it stn woîk, îînless perchl<ahce tlîe followcrs oif Knox,

Ph ysics anti wîîa outsttippeîî lim iii iconîoclastie zeal, wcre nat satis-
in Cheuims. ficil witlu teariiig di<wm imatges ain<l kîîîcking tlie nases off
s conditions effigies, butt aisa sti ippcd it (if its uîumral citrxings. }Ia%--
rk ;ami Uhe ever it wîiild lie mîNvise ta imuptte ta Ré~formattion zeaI
'mas of 1881 n-lîct p<îssibly inay be appropiiately laitd ta tlîe charge of
lîrated Brtii- Ftter inie cudtirtle î'antalisnî of tire people, wlîo for-
-of- iisi severa I getiei-ationis îîseî tlîe ol<l îuîiî as a publie qtîarry.
woîk .At At cîîy rate its wîalls aie imtcrestiic, anîl pet liaps anc iiay
tc degree of say sacreil by reasaiî ai thîcir assriciatioiis. Within tlieiu
the foilow- Mary of (Guise wtis iiiarriei ta Jitates V, and lîcre Patrick

il bas hîclil Hamiuiltoni andit George \Vishart, he iatlîers nf tlîc 8coîtislu
as1 iiaint. Refoniîtioii, were tri et h iî<i con,lcî<îed. Ta tlîe soîutlî

ge, Bristol et>ist ni tue cstlie<lrtl standts the grettt 4quîare ttwcr of St.
istry iin luis !Regtulus oi- St. Riile. Its age is utîcci tain but it is ad-i

Sackville, uîîted to be quttte as ol<l ta tlî c atlîeîral. It is in gooi<
Chenuistry condtition and< its3 roni, 11,2 feet fraont tlîc gronid, can

Istoti. Thue easily be reacî<<l y l<imianis of a s1uitud ttoiie bti. 'l'îe
uit it Iiopes pilipase for- ivlici 'the tawer Nvas bltilt i.s Wi appîî iii
s a teaclier, inystcry . Atcniion supposition is th<ît it is part of at

r.Tiiogli ruiiied clurcli, butt als it is scarcely a htîw-sbat lionn tire
b, is Text gi ent cathetlral this is pt<ssiiîly air errî<iietins itica.

oui îîceîi by \>uitîin a fewx yttrdsl of tiiis ti)wer, tant ttliinst tîîîclîinig
ar. nc lthler, are tlie gr-aves of Priincipaul Hlill, atio of

- ______ Hill's l)iviuîity, Thom«iias Halvbnit«ii, of Sýt. iii y's ColaI
lege, aîîd betweeii tlîeîî the grave af the saimutly Samruel
Rutherfard, anc of the Wecstminuster divinîes, professai' of
îiiviiiity iii the University af St. Antdrews, and the attîr
ai the wortls-lis tying wor'ts in fact-' Glary dwelletlî

debate. in Iiiitnamuel's land," wlîieh inspireti the comipositioni of
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ui' highiy pvized hynin, "ThFe Suvs cf Tiiiic are Siiik--
ilug '' Blut lie is probably licst kniiwn as a le tter warite-.
lu th is ai t lie dîspiayed Surlpassiuig ex-el lence. i.

WViyte, <of Fiee St. George's, F"Xi jili <i gli, ]lias iately i cci
giviîiig et sel les of pi aye-itiîeetiiig ailil-esses cii t[Ic'se
letteis, wiie iiddiesses have beeîi î11 0udt ini ouïl

«i ciii l i(?,17. ii Thfi'l'Swiig Li paît cf the iscripticîî
f-il R ttlii-fcrd's g-ax vestoiue : He-e lyes the Reve-eîîd

M i . -aiii iîil R<i tii <rfî,<,î, iîfessîii if i viîij ty iii tiie
Uniiversity ut St. Atiiîrews, wlii, died Maîcli the 2 Otlî,

66i1. " T'e'lie et place tiîat atti'acted orur attenîtion 'vas
tue castle, bîiiit abouit tue year 1200, biît seýveî'ai tinties

i'estoreîi. Lt is li10w iii abolit the saine ruiîie'l conîdition
as tue cathedi-al. The ta cpiarts of eliief inteî-est, iicw.
e< er etili rernaiu. Onie of theSe iS the viiidom oif the
,castie flotiii wiiicii the rîîtiîesse Cardinial liîatoiî v-ica-cî
tue lîîrîîiîg of Gieorge Wishavt ini front oif the castie gate,

andi fi',n wi il h is cwii bodîy a as suispeîîieul hy his inii ii
<iciels, less tiîat thî'c îîioutis afteî-waî ils. flic otiîeî
liait i s tue diîsîîîal isbttie <itlillgecui." 'l'Tie sigli t of tiiis

%vas <ci y iîîpî essi< e. A ilesci iptiuîî cf it <viii show the
aipplliprlateliess cf its îîaîîîe. It is sîi-it 1y a 'veli eut olit
o<f tii, s<oieil rock iii tic ti(oi- <if a lai-k v-aitel elîaiil
iii orie <<f thle toN ci-s ti at iiie ilo<oki, thle seil. At thle top1
tihe <Ili geol is six~ fee t lil d ialiCtei- anid cciitiilies i his

size îîîtii it ictîcles the îieptiî cf elex-eî feet, a hen it
gr'adi ly a'iîiîs miîtil ut tise ii<ttoii it i'eachec the xx lth

of fiftî-ei feet. Tlue enirl deii'ft is tw1eut 3 -foir fc't.
'1'leri is Iv) staji' oif aiiy kilîid ieai<îig froint the tcii, but
uii<<i 'is wccive c <fee'l'y, »Y i mean h f ' a <<t e , 0<C 1supeiliicî
frontî a icalin above . \ve <i cii eut, ilei.l to sec te ic ntericî-
of thle iligeuil iy iliicaiis <t a liglit wi el tue k t ciiei
liiaeied firotti tire surface. Titis Nvas tue oirigina l i'iiiryiîig,
pife of (Carialt it-atoîi), uftei lus iiîiiier iii 15-16.
Speiki ig <t tiîis Kuiox say s ''Nuiv I'e j,,, is tiit ý e cthle i
a <s ]oit andi ii filiei'als ecuilîl lit sildiieîly lie îîle sai'eil,

i t wIas ti liig lit i est te) << iii, hi e-tes t sait eîîî i gli, a Coise
cf I,-il aie ilil ke ini thie but tiit ii f tue Sca Towaei-, to
a%% tit <iiiat exsqi ii s ils rhi e le tue bisisps wi ci lupi'
pire t<s' liii.' Ili tlîis diliieoil 'vei e coniiied îsy tif
tise Rcfoi'iieis, iiieliiliiig Georîge \V'i8liai t andî Fiai Jliil

,etgc s. li cie tiiey <I-ele kc1 ît ()il lead andî a ater, ly i ig
oui the col stu iie ticci', a'ithlîoît a fragenî cit oif tiri iitili 0u,

iii titte' i'litî'k ii"ss andî far iti ic il fro, ani ýot1î li î
it îîiglit le tiîat cf tue poiuliiig suilf, firoii wiili tue3
«'cie pi uteeted by a «'<iii if a fcxv feet oif sciîl rock. lie
is 1<ai ieai'tci i iideeîi wo lici, loit iii>e <'<ltt thle sighit ouf
tiîis ,iîîiefîîl itce. Weii' ha ecîse to 'il t lit a iii i iii le cf
hciies are to he iiistiii<'tiy seci" ut flie bott 1 of tue diti-
gecil, but as tiîeîe ver,' noue cii <'ica' at tue tilte oif cii
visit, we ciieiuded tlîat eitheu' tiiey liail beeîî î'eiîîc<eu
îî îtii tise touiiist seas iii siiotilu agaili corniie aî-cuîîi, ci' tlîat
the a'aggisli scut iiai lîecoiue satisticîl ,itili lis long
piactice )ii tii" creulîîlity of tue wester'n ti'avelle-, andî as
ius tise case cf tue rei spost cf pitit «iihil liad so lonlg
<lone diuîty foi Riecio's licou iii tue palace cf Hoiy'roi,
lie liai lenox cd tiieiîi aitogetiier. \Vc îîext cxpioi-ed a
suibtei'raueaii passage wliici is geiei'aiiy sîîîpcosed to have
heeiî îseîl botit as a pr'isonî anîd a iiuaîs of escape for the
garriscu iii tue ex'eit cf tie, castie lîeineg tali. It is
liean oît cf the s<îiid rock anid is iiiiupirteu eitiier iîy

j

tiîî lerîs or ilias, n l'Y. %V c x 111ci i t fis' a shiort ilistanice
ittît as a'c saw ic prouspect cf usiiig it eitîe iLs gasi-i iscîs

or pri~soni, and, as tue place «as <tiier slIggestix e cf
<<vis andi biats ail, spock s an bog ieigys ac dcc îîuei morle
ex teîîi cul exploriation îuîi '< A tiv<e ii iiti-s Ni iik
fronti tue castle hîcuglit lis tc tue Tow'ni C'iicl, a pliace
cf cisiui ci-che iiitî'cs t. it <vas liiiil t ini tiie twî'iftlî
cetîî 'y andî is stilh ii ail excelilent, sttîte oif iisei vatiiii.
Origi liii Ily i t 'vas s' iclituta afte r thie Cat lie,1liai style tif
archiitefcturie, luit tut tue endu oif last coiitcî-y it 'vas cîîtiî c'
ly i'eiioile'd. \Vhle the effeet oif tii 'vas to tIliîc't
rîllîl tue clîtiiel ai'ciitectii'ttliy it iicruseil its seatili"
capacity tc 2,50)0. it isý iicw a p.îri'li clitirei andî is l're-
side'i uver hy tlie Rev. Dri. Bcyil, Modei atur of fltheii-e
endu Asserily cf tue Estaliisiieul ('iircii As chu' elîters
tlîe chiîîîcil lie s3ticiletily loocks exclamiationi anîd interroga-
tions Poîints, for' ali iost ini fironit of ii i is sul elahîciate
mon i umenlt tus tue nue ioiy oit tiie iiototisi 1 Archblisiiup
Sharp, of "'vt'iaiitiiig tintecs, ";ih lcss assassiiîateil on
Magus Moot', abouîît tlîrce mîiles distanit. Not satis-ieii
vi tii iligeiîtly ciii piiy iîg ahl thle apîtaiatus oif tor-tu re
tiîat a cie tiîeî iii existenîce, lie is acel elited lîy tr'aditicon
'viti iiaviiîg iii <ciitedl~ ica ilitru oîeîtf criielty, thle

eBislsup's Biziîiiks." ' Onhe cf thiîeî 'vas s9hown to is. It
is liki' a ulig îîîîîzzie, m-itlî strahis cf ir'cî, whiile a pieee cf
ilcul ablit tue si/e andI shape of tise huiiau toîîgîe i-igidly
fixel tii tise fronît su iip, is foî'ced iiit, tlie ujoiti. The
'vitule is tasteîeul cil by3 ilietuis of a ptdollîk. Not<vitli.
sttîîtiîîg ail tiîis, tiîis lîaliisciie monîîîumenît, ci-ecteil hy
bis soi,, lias stool foîr ucai y 200 yeals iii tiîis pai'isli
cli ir'i. Tue iîîseîiptioîî andu the c-irx'iig ol tue îîîoîsî
mienit aie equiaily aiisui'd. Aiiiig itiiel aililatiîiy ex-
pi e'ssîiii, tiihe fclla iig ' "He «'te- a îîîîst pionls pi-e-

jects îîeieei<'ei t,, lii a piatterni cf 1 iiet3 , iî aiigcl ifpeace
aud ii un ouracle cf w isulîs ii. ' iit tii c ir<iiîg ailds gi-
tesiqiiciiess tii aiisiîi'ity. One tif tue clîlef scrics iclîre-
seiîts thle Aviehbihjsic ii5 the supporiiiter' of the faliiig
e-lii tî. Buiit tue a' cc ting is i iteral i A large ehuî'ei
is î'ei'eseiiteii as totteriiig anîd aiu A i'clihi8sic, îiearly -as
lige, is lcaiig agtîiist it as a sorit oif biîttress ; just ius
tlue satinei %vay as abeuci 've sc a mariu leaiig sgaiîîst a

al<l w e soininii es siîy fuiceticiîsly " h e is hocld ing iup tise
<vail 'l I (Io it kîîov' whiat explaiitijcs are ciffei fcr
ture fa t tlîîî tue monumenîîcît is alica-cî tu ridinu bsut pus.
Siliy tue iiitle'uîîce an ittter îîcîsecîîtiusu cf eoveiiait-

iiig tiiîes caiiscil a recteicii ii favcir oîf tiileratioii. By a
soit oif ficny tue Ai'ilsiisiioj's ceniitaphi is undlcu tue pro-
tctionî cf tue elicrel tu, 'hieiî lie pî'uî<eî sucs a cîlserausie

î'ecîeaîît aiîd iii tise very edifice ln wlîiel lie ilreiicii lus
insauîgural sermonîî cii hcing i'aised tus tue t'riiîîtcy.

1 fiîî, so uîîcl space lias becii ,seiupieîi tliat 1 will not
lue alble t> tell ablucit the Uniîversity-- tlic uilest is Scot-
lansd -aund otier poinits cf .iiîterest. i'i siieak cf St.
Aundrewvs vitiscut referriîîg tc golf, lio%'ever-, 'woid he
alîsîost uuptîrdoniable. Thuis nîationîal gaile is 'veil arlcpted

.tc Seoteliîicii, liecause îsf tise ulijherateiiess of whiich it
ailinits. W'lîile iii Cansada tue gaine is iii its iîîfancy, iii
St. Anîdrew-s it is hîcary, yet fai' fr'ontî deei'epit. lex tend -
iîîg ncrtiî a est fr'onts tue Martyrs' moumîîîent is a -iîîooti,
lîar<ipacked saisîy beacli wih w'ieîî te tiîie is coit le a
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favorite promenade for the students. Just back of this,
and extending many hundred yards parailel with it, are
the famous golf-links. Hither golf players resort fron
various parts of Scotland and here medals and trophies
are annually contested for. 'It is asserted by somte, with
what degree of accuracy I cannot say, that St. Andrews
derives as much revenue fron its golf-links as from its
University, and that St. Andrews gives quite as niuch
attention to golf as to education--as I have very manti-
festly, done here. But I must close. B.

EniNnuîeinî, Feb. 14th, 189).

eOLLEQES NEWS.
SPRING ASSIZES.

(Continued.)

N O. 23. F. C. Lavers hails frem the maritime pro-
vinces. To say he is nue of the wise men from

the east would be to draw it mild. It is open te debate
whether the Royal bas been honored by his coming west,
or will confer a favor by ranking him as a graduate, but
to avoid bad feeling we call it a tie. All the College
societies have received their due share of attention from
him, and notably so the A.M.S. As lie bas a command.
ing presence, is modest yet courteous in his demeanor,
and can make an elaborate bow, we eau recommend him
as an usher at publie festive gatherings. He is pre-
eminently a leader of youth, for which be has fitted him-
self by teaching, both in the publie schools and in Snnday
schools. As a student, he, early in his cou se, showed
great proficiency in practice of medicine, but be has lost
his first love and no recent victim is reported. His ver-
satile mind will no doubt lead him into politics, in which
profession he will rank high as a public speaker.

No. 24. A. Haig, M.A. Mr. Haig, or Andy, rather,
is the only surviving member of the anti-shaving society,
being at present, unless be bas shaved since going to
press, the happy possessor of a facial hirsute adornient
of subdued color, silken quality, and unlimited quantity.
Single-handed, or, to be more correct, single-faced, Le
has defeated the other members of this now defunet
society, having eaten their oysters and made a hair
mattress of their bristles. Good-bye, Andy ; good hck
go with you, and may your whiskers grow and multiply
and cover the face--not of the earth, but, as you know
what we mean, it makes no difference.

No. 25. Robert J. Gardiner, the subject of this sketch,
and one of the most prominent meibers of the class of
'91, first saw the light of day in the picturesque village of
Seeley's Bay. His brilliant talents while yet a mere
yonuth attracted universal attention, and many were the
predictions for a brilliant future, so soon te be verified.
Whilst in College Le was the ornament of his class, and
mueh admired for his taste in "l cheviots," and the artis-
tic curl of his moustache. In fact the only portion of his s
life involved in obscurity is when on his returu froi
Toronto sehool of medicine, where Le had gone as dele-
gate, he tek the wrong train and was not heard of for a e
week. Bob will be deeply regretted by all who remain c
after him in the College, and will, doubtless, leave many i

a broken heart among Kingston's fair daughters when
he goes forth fronm our midst. May success attend his
footsteps.

No. 26. John Oldham-a fossil of the genius Oldhama.
We learn that only one more specimen of this genius ex-
ists. The Royal is therefore justly prend in possessing
such a valuable zoophyte. John bas always been a hard
student, and now lias the well-mnerited honor of being
house surgeon of the K. G. H. He fills the position with
much dignity, and general satisfaction te all, thought some
have expressed regret that his short-sightedness should
have prevented him seeing more than the front row of
students. He will on graduating be greatly nissed by
the nurses and doctors, especially the former. Possessed
of a good tenor voice Le can at times make hinself very
agreeable.

No. 27. J. C. (ibson is a compend of symptonatology.
Early iu life his amatory functions were suppressed and
fatty degeneration ensued. After perusing Dr. Fowler's
lecture on cancer he assumed the cancerouseachexia, this
we think is due te becoming absorbed in the subject.
Well, Le aspires to graduating by a three years' course
and we have no objection. We will dismiss himn by
stating that cod liver oil is his favorite beverage.

No. 28. George Burrows, of Napanee, bas only been
with us two years, the first part of his course being put i
at Trinity. Ve understand that George is well skilled
in the manly art of self-defence ; at least Le thinks he is,
and of course it amnounts to about the same thing. There
are other arts in which be is well-skilled, se at least
certain ladies on-well we won't say on what street-
can testify. They always refer to hint as the Roman
Gladiator, but we have no hope that he will be slaugh-
tered in the spring.

No. 29 A. C. Wilson, senior medical expert for the
Concursus, bas proved hinself worthy of the honor cou-
ferred on him. By his unhesitating and concise delivér-
ances on the mental and physical status of the prisoners
at the bar, hue won the praise of the court and the un-
dying hatred of his victim. In practice he will undubt-
edly shine as a reliable diagnostician in which his stereo-
typed " you don't say," will stand him well in gleaning
subjective synptoms. His fondness for music leads hini
to seek musical socicty ; but his ow favorite song is the
classie "l Michael Roy." It was never our good fortune
to meet him beyond the college halls, but bis unifornm
good deportmtent under such circumstances warrants Our
highest reconntendation of bite as a family physician.

No. 30. Wun. Thompson is a yonth of medium height,
with a pair of sympathetie black eyes that look out frem
a face of soulful expiession. lu his youth Billy was a
peculiarly sensitive lad and early displayed marked
ability for high achievemtents. Being undecided as to
what course te adopt in life at the age of eighteen Le
embarked as a prominent enuployee on board a river
teamer. Here he undoubtedly met with circumnstances
which induced hit te turn his attention to the medical
profession. Notwithstanding the fact that Billy bas
ntered college late every year Le can che v up and spit
ut more Materia Medica than any other man in the
nstitution. As the time will soon arrive when Le will
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say adieu to the ouui Royal wc eau 011lY saiy tÉbat bis illa
frienuis wish him a bright friture.

S NO. 31. A. E. MeCoil, B.A t ield-captain and offic
kicker in extra-ordincry to tire football tearu, is wi
knowu to uis ail as a good strident ami the possessor
imany original Mdeas. l)nring Élie football season w-c lia
ail adriired the mariner in wlbX(h he discliarged 1
officiai dlities, kicking for the hionor anud gloî-y of Qulenl
If any of Mlac's patients are obstinate enougb tu go ai
Ile w-heu hie teills tirent they eu live, w-e lire incljiîed
believe that lieul write np their case to tbc Ointario Rugi
Union, loulging anr officiai coniplaint ani asking that th
mkatchi bc piayed ol-er again or, lielitrai groninds, situate
midwvcy between bis oflic and tbe treaiest gî'aveycrd.

No., 32. E. Harrison, one of the few- meon w-li bas bia
tbec advantage of priu'ate lectures tlirougiiont bis wbo]
course. Tlo tbis la attribrited tht., faut tbat thligh cou
îng iii late différent sessions, hoe bias 'not faillîi bebind Il
class. 'Ihere la a elbariuing rîîsticity abolit lis iîcîuîeîi
and lbis silu-eî fongue anîl [fluai,'ai guffaw wili dispel tii
fears of bis timid patients. As a fellow-.sufferer w-ithbliti
at exaîns. we rernember bow bis lieart babitnaily w-ont t
bis boots, and this accorints for tbeir enormons size. Tbi
proîninient feature wili be tîirnied to good accorint, bow
eî'er, in treliîg dîîw'u tbe opposition of feilow practition

rs. Hie is fond ot a practicai jole but we bave notbe remnotest iMen tuai bie wiil ever cilow this propensity
to induce hiîu to give augbit but fresb, w-ll-fiitei'cd tcj
'vater in bis prescriptions. May <mur confidence trot bc
îuiisplaced.

No. 33. G. P. M'veachani, tbe presirlent of tire Lacsu'
lapian society. Ali! now w-e couru to a maai of more im-
portance than înost inen if bis year, as is easily seen iii
bis portiy mien and stctely sti'ide. We venîture toproph-
esy a briglit day in the noV far'distant future for this
Canadil of ours, wben the present goal of bis amiion is
reacbed aimu lie is duly installed Dean of the Wnoen's
Medical Coiloge. His speech Oh, that occasionî wiil be
bandedl dowiî to posterity, for bie la no beau orator, as ai
wbo weî'c îreseîît at the Medical dininer clin teatify. At
pr'eserit lie w-cars a ratiier long face as bie tlîiîîks of Élie
paî'ting in the spring. But neve- iniid, George, tÉbat
fatherly expression of yours will liiild up a sîîfficiently
large practice in a year or two tii admit a sleeping parturer.

No. 314. %V. J. Kidd, bouse surgeon to tire (;eneral
Hospital, conservative snd dude, w-ants to graduate ao.
Bîlly is a long beaded fellow in evory sense of the word
It ia a reîuarkable faet that bis hair gî'ows tire wrong
w-ay. XVe suspect hie trained it to lie tlîat way in ordîer
to butt the Concursus successfully. Howevoî., bis store
of knoîvlodgc is miot as sligbit as bis moustache. W~hen
lie bas departed and takcîî bis îîecktie w-itl bim one of
the landinarks of tue Royal will hav'e disappeci'ed but
bis mime will bu imînortalized in the popular college solug

Slie's iny Anning,
I'm bier b)eau.

No. 35. J. IMcLellan. Nova Scotia .Jim la "Ilitte. but
oh îny 1"There may be trutb ini the înaxim that Ilthere
is 11o Royal road Vo fortune,' ]lit the exception proves
the ride. Jimmy lias found, moreover, that the Royal
rocd is the short mcad, and bas overtaken in three years

1137
ny w-bat mnost men i-eqirie fouir to accomîplis],. No uloubt

bis ynialliiess of staturie is ulire to bis ambhitioni to mature
ial pruŽîuatiirelv, but t ubis defi ciu'îîcy ii lis inake-iup is yet to
cil bc renîieul iii fice hope that lus bettci'-lalf %uli ao be
of lus bigger-l udf. If it woî c îlot a chestnut w e w-ould say
l'e tbat blis baud lias a srroiug affiîjiy for bis ripper uip. His
lis biourly toil, how-ex er, is rei'arded in the b)est't'iîîiil
a8. mioustache oif tire clos. WVe hope lie w-iil get a fronut po-
id sitioîî in order tbet the mouistachîe îhîcy be seen.
to No. 36. W\illian WValter' Geilge, tbe saul-eyed yolnub
iy w-li is coiitinualiy comiîmuning ivitb bimacif cî'ouiid tlic
ec corridors anîd uireaiiing of a pair of tender eyea w-bicb

dw-ait foi' tbe aiionaîceineîit of bu. gi-adtiatioii. Above a
proîîiîî ii t chi ie ho earas a iorei iil ainile wlîicb betokens

d a icait et î'est andu a iniriet case. His lîcat littie lîanîu
o is eqiîclly bkilfîil iii î'îîîîîîiîîg flic scalea on tire piano, tuas-
i- iig coppers or writîing lit eç alîma. le w-as onîce tire leader
is iii sport iii The Dcii, but siîice the fluldie w-es stolen bis
1 occupationl is gone. It is aur consatant %vomîder tÉiat siieli
e al geîîtle yoiih Vi hould liavle deve-ci pcdl froin Vue îîîestcî of
il a vhîalîng expoiiitioii. whlich, w-e iîniirstuîu, w-as bis po-
0 sitioîi before coînuig to college, and w-hidi occupieil two
s yeaî's of Il s life.
- No. 37. LN. Raymîond. Nelsoni, rny boy, you oiîglit fo
- bave a wbole page tii yourself, but as thiat c5.iiiot bet w-e'il juat write dowii yoîîr good qualities iii a few short

i w-ords, lcaving tue bail and inuliffci-ent to lue îmîîgiîîed.
i Mister Raymîonud possesla ny of tire qualifies esseîîtiai

Vo success iu lus profession; being a gooui aVuent, faiî-ly
goo(i looking anul a fav'orite w-ith the ladies. lii audition
to tii beiîîg aii itetor of no incc ability (ville, Neia' aie-
couint of Il Againat tlic %orld ") lie w-ill be abie tii drop
tecrs as bîîrîing as îîîolteîî icaî ou the grave of bis early
Victjiiis andu uissiînîlatc in sucli a mlarner as- ta avoiui ail
action fli- ianslaugiiuci or irîipractice.

No 38. E. B. Robinson. How shahl w-e tell flic stoi-y
of tue life of one w-ho is luimnacîf the biggest atoî'y teller ofture clasa ! Tbis uloca iot mitîe tiiet he is the lîiggest
maii fliat cen tell c stoî-y ; ileithier let it be iniacaiistrued
to mnaci that bis atonies are too lonîg. Not lit ail ! His
atonies are not long. But if le <bics, oecasiaîîally perhapa,
give one si<le of the story, et ail ovents, it is alw-ays,
the bright sile. Froni bis tii-ni convl\iction tiiet "a ieîrry
beart <lîeth gooui like a mcdiciiie "w-e are surpi'iseîî thiat
lie is not a liomeopathist. Foi- one thing w-c ai-c sorry.
There is a misconeptioîi abradu tiiet E. B. la cheeky.
XVith ail the vigor of a local politician w-c w-oiîlu say
Ihis is trot ti-ne," for caiefui observation, w-heu alniost

too late, bas revecied the fact tbat whlat superflciaîly cp-
pears ta be clîeek is simple bypeî troplîy of the buasseter
miuscle occasioned by ]lis incessant pctice of chicwing
gain. We are glaul ta be able tii 'emove the uînly slîadow
that Iiovoi-cd abouit hini, aîid w-e take ]cave of lîiî w-itls
the certain kiievledge tÉbat lie la born to stneeeul.

No. 39. J. E. 8pankie, a youtb on w-base cbeek stili
lingera tbe bloomn of tlrec cabliage leaf or the pcacb, is,
solier hcyonîl bis years aîîî us gener-ally seen cloue. Tbis
latter' is the natural conaeqmîeucc of bis havingbeeu brouglht
up on an islcnd. It ii cxpected fliat tlîis iiidepcudence
of spirit w-ili lecd hlm into tuec tield of originîal researcli
andi that oîîe day hie îvill w-rite a book anul reliev-e lus
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peîît'îp ilniagi nationi. IlMode ration ini ai I tbîngs '' is the

hobby h e, rides, aiid[ fi ni this lis mîil tii loiig classites

caîl neveci teinpt blîi to ijsiliiiit eve n te thie indulgene

Of at liearty gond lanigh thlonigh we bave nîîtieî tlîat lie

sometimeîîc breaks3 lus vie at exiii is. If lie shonlîl return

to hi lotui' y i aland il wlieni lie gi aie tes hie will take witli

lîlci a nlicienit ki nwledge oif thie scienice of inoilicinle t>,

astoli sii tiie nalti ves.

No. 40. \V . A. Iumîiîcy mas uc'er nîîteil fer aîîytbiiiig

excelit foi' lieiîg Il at jolly giiîui fellbiw." Ris fellow

stiiîeiits î'ecîgnizeil tiiese quîaiities luy senîuiiîg bînii as

ilolegate te MeGil, froîn wlîeîce lie rettirneil w ith an

ooi' of eluives aud ail eîoip(t)ey pnrse. XWe believe lie

loîves the stîîiy of tiidicie second teo ue cf the elty

lailes. \Ve shall grcatty mîiss lus dteep inîaly iroice ii

oui- ennliis, buit aie asîîreîl tiîat it xviii inîspir e miany a

se ifeiinîg onue w ltlî conîfidenice aunu 1,01).

Ni> 41. %V. .1. Stctt ib a wouitiiy descenidanit ef tlnse

S~cots wlîu hac wi' WVallace buleul," as sibce(tattoîs if oui'

footbiall mîatches ean teatify. Nobidly aiispecîed lis

piuteîitial pi'ewess, iiot eveîî b lise)f t, ni il the c sigeîies

oif the atîleltie Club dîew i iin out. So niiîboiiitied bas

licOu lus sîîcess tîllt we aie pî'epare'i to sec h iii iii the

hoickey teaiii ii,!x t eau' niîless thle Fla ihty luck th lic vi

by i îiakl ng h lin XI. I. life lias tak cii a, pî'oiieîît parut iii

tlîe N i(..,iii tact ini evi'iytiiig tliat xviid ievalii

tu Li-ic iiau . 'l'ie k cy tii bis stieceas iii tlîe 'aiie fillies

iii a hicli lie lias iî un isetinictioni is tiie lhttic xi nîd

' 'rc '' Ili,, iciy Coil î iii is il îîîeîl w jeu1 it sei

tiinîiiîigliiy îiat wve ailc liiiîkilig ti the lilan wii lias talk-

ad itlî lîlîîî foi' tive miiintes ani
1 

îîîît lîcaîii ut "a tierce

COîll day,1 *>i fiic luui.~,<, Il fiei'<'o skating,''o ni s

lu dci' atpliî tite." ' Ife w il su> ii xi ik î a tierîce' pi c-

tLicie.
Nu 42. S~. N. Dlxa >il aiiy ucli Ciii beu' if a

siiigu(' faîit Siil bias \Vu' coiil %is hei i li,îil lîeeul a

xvoiîild lie ii ciiiioîi îvitlî itiîei eî'iiig ninutals. He

<Cg lit to i le a) îî issioinary tii tii Souith S'cas, foi lue is

ucli y fui' tiie ciLiiials au y ilay. W itii iboiots iiigbiy

pilx ii , iii ii ,,)Oties,,I y iCýen, tlie lani ties.siy airauigeul,
ait« tue fe aiis l 1O h is labnîixiu bupuioi' prcjiei'y Imnied,

oi i e îui ti iii k lic %vas ire1iar'dl tii b lieiîotogr pli cu

ceiy day. ti nt viles le lnc 'ai se bet asil)ce lie begaji

tii play hiockey tb"ý,y have succiîribed to the kîîlfc, saceri-

ticcîl as aL hliilîîî'î tii speedly play. Eunou g i ias liecî

sali
1
tii onggest tlîat lie is a favorite w'itb tue laiesc, iin

fat t is thii îîîdel yeung mni. He is unlouenier a Iljolly

gnîîîl feliîîv " with tue boîys, andl ail uuguce tliat lie la d(e

ser'xiiig, cf a prenîiient pulace iii tue ciass phoito SiîcCess,

lie ý ours

Ne. 43. S. Grpeen is said te be a stanîding punef that

tue cistoîîi cif siiitiiug tue catie te souve ebarscteristic of

tue pei'sin la nlîsolete. Tlhîis inay lx triw if it lîlets at

]lis vei'<ancy, but Me canîîît get rid uit tue imîpressieon

tlîat bis iîîjtials (S. G ) stanid for the înaxiîîî Il Silence is

golden," av'i itîdicate tbat Sainiiiy tiever cried wiîen lie

M'as a liaby. If this iniferee is îîet correct, we weîîl

like tii kniuw îviy lie is se piiîîtly silent. Wce believe

lie is a sonîiai Ilbulist , fer iii un <ther way eau ive accouit

fer the rumeiur that he was beeii iii a neighberiuîg teivu one

lai'k îîigit. Ili$ stuedînt life bas been rnest exeiipiai'y.

Ii i s irst yeau be caruleil un tales frein. tue iisseetiiig

ron ni lin lus secondî lie <lidiloîît cinîi tii kuoxv ex'e'y-

tiiig ii lus tlîii lie' luver stele rebbei s ner blîc i owe d

ln u i'reilas aîîî liiiaiiy lie îîneer iti terîfeî'ed xvltl the

il ties iof tii o îu sî's. M ay hiis i iiii îuî'y iiiîay s î'ewiait>

greeni 'aîioigst nis!

No. 41. - Stackhouse, L.)Skeeps an instiutionî

iiiiin (vi t Iaches oîf ail liges il id sizes ai e dejiositeil.

Foi' tii cSake io f the 'oalrs Oif thle .JOU'RNA id W' O iiiiiiOUIIiii

tiiat lie lias ahxvays Oii iîanî a x'ai 10 assnrtinciit uf îîea'

anil secnd -laiii teetlî, vvauî'autetl iet te rip, r'ive aîîî

in doxen at tue iseel. Tle aî'y the nktiîetiy of puttiîîg

lis au lijs r'oui ils patienîts' îîecks lie reguiariy takes a

ruin up tii tue Royal wlîeue lie alw'ays fiuids a welceîîîe.

%We teed conid>ent tbat thîls is qiiite a disinterested alîpre'

elation <if lus weutli, feu miost of the finai meîî are aiueady

aîîppieî xiitb iiasteatoiuu. He is a genial linat and if the

lateii'stuiîg hies niut aiways biang 01ii tise outalîe it la li-

C,ase it lx xiiliersedoi(l iîy a moire scienifitc lui-u fastenci'

0i rat het diiii' Opelier. I la iî ak la ati caîly muade.

THE INDIAN WARS 0F 1763-65 AFTER THE

CONQU EST.
îîc isl tiîc t itic îf the lectuîre that i1)i. W ilianm K Ings-

fotil, tiie hilstoiait of C'anadla, bas cunisîtcd t n gi vo iii

C'onv ocationî Halli, in the ovenhîîg oîf Fi'iday, the 1l3tl

nf N ia cli. Ile u lui iii glt i is îîl iis lîi i iistory <lii> î

tIi luie Piw >'O' f l'ais laii 1 763, andl tiierefore lus lecturie

wil il îoi i lily lie th li li-st eliaptor eof xvit wd vi tr'ust ah ail

lie a h ist i iy Iiy ii o f tb e tak iîîg cf Eiigiisii C'anada.

The sui -ut '4i'iscii is îrot geiieiaiiy kniiiwn, hîut it la îîîost

ii îtcî'cat iii, andi ii( onit (',ii speak oiî il. w'ltl eq ual

a'itliii ty tii Dri. luiiigsfordu. i'vx y stîîîî'ît ,houldii iiiakî'
i point iii ltteniiiiig, îîîît cîîiy tii s1îa reîspectt foi' a lis-
toiuuaii of xx îuîî ('ailaia aie pi oiil aîid whluse stiî'î'iîg
xi îî'îs oii the occaslin of lus hi ig madue ai ihou orai'y

gi oi t'<f (tiit 's 'a<re i ciiioiilii'eii stiii i y ai l xvlo

licaril tieîii, lint als> lecaiise tue îui'icecis if the lecture
ar' e tcî'îîîi thle nileuis tif a fîî uit for tue ex tenîsioni oif tue

l'ixest ibrary. Dri. Kiîîgsfor'i d ox tue limportanice
ouf liai'ing a gîîîîîl iirary uîîî il li la ihexi o- iaf estalisiîg
a fiîd tiiet wili yield $10(00 al yeaî', sd thlis fuîily doublle
tue amouiit îîîow availablle foi' tue lîbrîîry cf Qýiieeni's. Let
lis cacb put al gr'inî cf sîîîîu, if luit a stoîle, oni tue Culirn.

'T'le gaiicî'y la tii lie ue'uei x'eu for stiiients.

Y. M. C. A.

An inteu'estiîîg Y. M.C.A. Coeîvention was field iii tise

eariy part oif Febrîaî'y. Aboutt 1.50 delegates ii

ail weî'e preseuit fî'ont Y. Md.C.A's tiîrexîgboît the Provitu'
ces cf Ontario aîîu Qîebec. Tiiere weu'e present aise Mr.
Morse, a nier oif tue Inîternational Coiiiniittee, anîl
Mu'. G4albraithi, represeîutative ot Ceuneil Unîiversity.
'Tie r'epor'ts on tue whle were eîîeonraging and the w'etk
pr'ogressive. Probaly tbe most iîîteresting part cf tise
wboie connition wuus a parler ceîîference belil at Dr.

Goeulwin's fer coliege meis alerte. The discustsions were
spiuited, bai'moiiious and profitable. Peinted andl valus'
ale papers Met e pi'esented by represeîîtatives ef Victoria,
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MeUill tîd Qýiieeii's. After the ciinfcreii
cil D)r. Gioiiil nl aîît lus amîiable xvife e\t?
tioui to the repr'esetilatix\e to 10 iniu
Socinî ail wer cecnj'uyiîg tue gioil thligs
lîoiiîîifiul y prnviiled anti xii iearti lv lalti

'as spent vcry piccasoi îtly iii siliug col
gencia I conxversationi. Before lenviiig a
tlîaîks xvs given to D r. atdil rs. Gýo
lîospitality, andî xx'leî the boys weie oî
''He's a Joliy Gnou Felloxv" xvitlî tliic
xvcre givel ii ut xva tbiat iiîiicatel lîow il
icss of <itr wortlîy pi ofessor and bis wife
col. "It's noiîîe (if tiiese pai lii coiiferei
have.'' '' Werc yoti over to Dr. Goiili's

X'Yes x vaszi't tlîat spleîîîiîl ' Anîl ai> k
itiu ]lis wxife. %NIe h)utte 1mcai ilof Kiigýst

citizeîîs beoio, but niix wc have seoli
least.' Tiiese aîîî sueh expressionis werc
the col loge men c iii rîg tlie ieiaiîîiîg 1,
feren ce.

'l'lie place of mîeetinîg next yeuur will be 1

REPORT 0F THE ATHLETIÇ S(
On Sitîrday cveiing, Feb. 2laî, tue At

tee tendereil its resigîîaîîîuî. The ýîccretu
Carinihaci, gave an excellent report of t
cominitîce for the past year. The fodlo
staleiuient ive extract froîn the report : Be:
Persoîîal acounit oif tie Secruotar-y severi
been preparel, aniong thu'îu one iuuoiling
the fees cullecteil by the Sonate anti the i
penuses of ahl the dilféent cltubs. It is Ilop
as x'altîable as il lias been îmoîîblesoiiie to pi

FOoTIlI.tI.,.
Rort ipts-

Stuîdcits ...... .................
Gate, etc ...........................
Facîiltics .................
Balanice (A. (C.)..ý..............

%V. F. Niekle ........................
N. R. caruilucal ...... ............

Plitycrs..................... ....
Balanice...................... ...

A. B. Cuninigham ....... ...........

Balanice ....... .....................
8touletts' focs ...... ................
Students (Mcii.) ..... ...........
Juterest, etc. . . ..................

For Foiotbaîll......... ...............
-Hockey .............................

*c wxas comiiplet-
n lei li ii n it
for Souleî tilii .

xvlitl c i cl xii

Ailiî Au liir
uege soîîgs andî
roiîsiig voite of

udill foi tlieir

uit of the liouse
hiearty chicers

.ucbi tue kiîîî-
ivoie appr-eciat-

loces xî e slîouîlî
on Saturilay ?V

F'ootbll i................. .... 9i8<)O
Hîckey ............... ................. 24 32
Iltliir eNpenxuss... . .. . . . 77 09)

i bilice ...................... 41.) 16

S97 75
ftis haane i $îui 39L 75 tic il 1 osh tiI xitii thle Otaiiîîo

Biuuiliig anîî Saxînig Soîcietmy il, thlePrnlla1 uu:îuue.
\Vitii tii report vuilir îîîîîîîitt.o ieg tii joi ;iii expie's.

sion of thudr tlîanîkfiiuss foir tue counfidencte te luS ociety
litauît lu tlîcîu, their- xery iest xxisbies for tue future
of tiie atu ities oif thle Uiitcisity, iîiii i their resignîation.

N. R. ('utuu.,iSc'y.

'li iislitalli'THE OSSIANIC SOCIETY.
olie of tienl kit AI tiioiigli t bis la, the tuss ti i ie for the o Osiauîie S..ocie ty,

C011111101 aiiîiiig to e leileîtjoîîci ini tue cir1elît volumiîe of tor *iiINx
ait of the (!oi it lias liCin ililietiy fIiiiri.siig andî totkiîg ieelp rot inî

tii ciii cgt. Ou t iîf tiity Si x mîeîiliberis. theic aire twxienty
~oîiil , Ou t. who lit t ouîly îîîîîl rstand bîllut tan tai k freely i n thie

lanuîgage of Ossian, 'Tbis gives a soliility tii tAie Socie.ty
whieh it never iail lîtfore. Several gouil meetings iave) C IETY. beci, h cli this sessi>îî, in wii henîtert ajîîliient and i n -

hietic Commîîit- stmuctioui xveîe pieasaîîtly ci'uiiîcî. At pi esent, liaf cii
ary, NI r. N. R. bour at the foî'tiigiîtiy gatiîeriiigs is ilextteil t i u stutiy
lie woik of the of the Gaelic graihimar anîd rcadiîîg. In tbis exercise oui
xving tiîîancial constanit frieniî Pi ofessor- Harris is always oui band to
siiles tiie lis ual guidîe iL

1 1 
w lu'i scck in strucit ionu.

il others ]lave Lt slioulil lie ilistiuiitly iluierstooil by, eveu.y meietiiir
in oie aceount tlîat the main oh (oct of the Sîociety is noîut îcly to affoi il
eceipts and ex- eutertainuîenr, luit ratlîei tii ifîuce practical cultivatioji
edl tlîis will be oîf tue laniguag itscif. Thisa can uiio bc learucîl fiomi
,epare. English eflîtgica, anti rcadings, wiitlî inîterludecs (if biîg.

pipe miciiî. Tiiese are ail gtoîl iu tlîeir owîi place, auii
tliat plaie wjIll ai ~ys bea luihonorabîle oîie on tb e

*$68 75 Soeiety's programnmes. Let no uone, luwcx'er, suppose
*.141 80 Iliat tiiey colistitilte tue ihicf endl of tue Osiiauuic's exist-
*68 00 elce 

-

102 43 chrel s tiflcîmîs parti iiilit y uught te, lc illive to tue
$380 98 înctreaslnig dinanil for (,aclie spleakers. Eveu as licar lis

as (,leiigarui y tlîîee splenilid c'oîgregatiîins have for a long
* $364 83 timîî beîî vacant iccaiisc Gaclic iniuiistcrs itre uit ao lire

16b . 15 Iliîîuiii tue ]aîii. A fîîutii oongregatibu ii i tiie s ainei

880 98 Iresbytery hit îecently to briîig a Ceit ail tue way frontï
Cuiape Bretoni. I)owî iii tliit directionî itself Presbyten iea

hiave to il ac'% on the o il coluîitry foir aîi table mni i.
$ 3i 75 Again, ex eîy year is hiringiiig to tue 'NortliWest (rufteî-
*2<> 5r, setflcîîents, iii wliicii <aelic viii lic uiiemsal xvlicî tiiise

$24 82 vo liarp about its ''decty' aire for aiges iii oblivioji. lit$24 22 view îîf thuese faits, Gaelic stiideits slii>uliI îlot îîclcct
.. $24 32 tue guif Ibat la in tlîein, ]lit realize Iliat the lauligitae la al

talent expressly giveil tlîcîîî tii ie cultivateil, andîîl . isi n
gaining other talents. Lot thcîîî reunciuber thaI it cannot

$215 10 lc lîlîl with iîîpuuîity. 'l'le 'Siieiety's nmeetingsacflord tue
*277 00 best opportuiiities for practice, and il is biiped nieiiers,
*120 00 will inakec a more extenîsiv e personal lise of th-ein thian
* 3 5 tbey have been înakiîîg.
278 55 Due notice of umeetings will appear in tlic local papers.

3 5Any citizeuis iiitercsteil iii Gaelic are alwi'ys curilially
$897 75 weomniei.
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A. M. S. DE BATES.
At c reg ular meeting, of the A. M. S. a-)ime weeks ago

it was ,lecided te arrange a series of debates between the
different years. Seuliois and juttiots were irat te tlebate,
and two weeks later the sej)h<>mores and freslîtnen. 'T'li
victors je the two ilelates were then te give a pubhlic de-
liate in Convocationi Hall.

Ou 8aturday evenieg, 2lst, thie firat oif the series was
giveii. Jobn Sharp occupied the chair. The subject wes
IEnglish vs. Philesepby," the junior year, represented

by Messrs. Hunge aud Davis, takinig the atirtnative ami
Messrs. Keleock atîd Tliempse), eh heliaîf cf the senior
year, uphol<iiug tbe itegative.

Mr. Hugo opeued the debate hy a Most able discussion
cf Englisb and Pbulesopby, sbowing the superierity cf
Etîgiish in many ways. Mr. Kelleck fellewed ami iii a
witty atidreas evertbrew teauy c>f Mr. Hugo's argumeuts.
Mr. Davis energetically supported tlie Euglisb side aud

muade many geed. peints. His reference te tbe philoso-
pbicai mitîd as au alinormal dev'elepment aud a freak
whicli nature adlîerred, breugbit downl the lieuse. Mr.
Tliompson sbewed liimself te lie net fer behind bis col-
league ini humer, andi iti the few muinutes et bis disposai
madle it look rather dark fer the affirmative. Mr. linge
brietly reviewed the peints and Mr. Shai p decided the
deliate iii favor of tbe negative.

Tbe deliate was au excellent emie, and tlie addresses
sliowed tncli careful preparatien on the part cf botb
sides Althoiigl many otlier attractions lielped te draw
the studeuts away, tîte science cilass-reemn was packed te
bear the debtîte, auJ junior ami senior alike received
cbeers of encouragemntt wlien a point M'as mtade.

IN MEMORIAM
ANDREW B. NFCINTYRE, '91, c)IEl> JUNE 25th, 1890.

Peace te a cemirade gene !Front quiet itigers
Has slipped the useless peu;

Iu haunits apart a gentle presence lingers
Ilat colies net bere again.

0f '91 ?Ah, île. Far other pages
Record the race lie won;

lis, ahl the wisdotn cf the sulent ages:
We endi wliere lie begun.

EmiLY MC(MANTJS.

PERSONALS.
XVe bave traced another lest lamb <if tlie year cf '92 te

bis new pastures. D. MeLennan, wliose beaitb bias net
permitted bis continuing bis studies witli us, is in the
Business Coilege, Owen Sound. The business manager
Of the JOURNAL is expectant.

George Malcolmn, wbo speet seine time withlius a few
years age, lias heen upliolding bis reputatien in Stratford
Collegiate Institute. Hie lias aise taken in liand a Bible
class, whichlibe conduets witb snicb skill and interest that
a very large clasa lies been fermed. On a recent Sunday
lie liad ever ene hîundred preseut. Our best wislies.

Dr. Shaiînonliouse, Eganville, must have made bis re-
putatieti as a good pliysieian cf the ilîs cf the body, lie-

cause lie lins reccived an appoitment as physicien of
the state. He now raeks as a police utagistrate. Cou-
gratulatious.

\XTe have hieurd with pleasure that WV. J. Hayes, B.A.,
'90, bas becti elected vice-presideut of an jufluential
society et Drew Ibeologicai Seiiary, by a geod
ieajerity. Coîngratulations froim JOURNAL.

Alex. McNaughton, '92, is settled at Beaver Mines,
NI au. He lias ne muanse, but rauks as preacher aud
musical preceptor. It is useless te add that the latter is
the paying job.

A. P. Cliown, M. D., '90, lias been eleeted Fellow of the
Olistetrical Society, Edinburgh.

Strauge liow even reporters will bear what la itot true.
Not long ago wîe heard and annouinced the marriage of
Rev. WV. H. Cornett, Yakima, Washington. However
for once the JIOURNAL was wreflg on titat score. lie is
stili a loue sailer on life's tossing sea. XVe are pleased. to
hear that lie is enj oyieg bis western home. Our good,
wishes are to you.

J. Reid, M. D., '89, Cardinal, lias been chosen te bear
the Tory flag je East Grenville. This seces (1uite fashion-
able now with the grads. of the Royal. North Grey bas
chosen Ed. Horsey. <Grp rexnai ls : lIf a borsey candi-
date canuot manage bis riclitg we (len't know wbo eu."

It is withi sincere regret that; the JOURNAL, is called
upoît te record the sad bereav'enent. of au old studelit,
rctuemnbered kiudly by tili who know bite. Rev. R. Me-
Kay, Donglass, in the deatli of bis xvife. His congrega-
tiou lias given himi a peirse au(i asked. ite te take e few
weeks liolidays. WXe extend our beart-felt syînpathy
witb the pi ayer that He who works wuondrously will i e-
v'eal bituseîf as a God of cotnfort.

COLLEGE NOTES.
Mr. Wrenshall, of the Kingston Art Scbool, bas lateiy

presented te the University Library a copy of Sir Wni.
Thinsoî's fine edition of Sir Isaac Newton's Principia.
Thie library is always pleased to receive donations of
works cf bncb nnquestioncd value as tbe abeve. and the
attention of frieuds of Queen's is respectfully called te
tbis fact.

The diviniities are midecided. as te bow tbey will bave
the iocusts a.ud mndrakes served at tlieir aninuel dineer.

Messrs. WXindall sud A. F. Grant have beeu conipelled,
te leave us on acconut of illness.

Tbe officers of tbe Levaita Society bave beexi photo-
graplied, aise officers of the Arts Society.

Tbe Ossianie Seciety had its annual meeting iast
Friday (1 lth.) The retit-ing officers snlimitted enerîurag-
ing reports, and their successers were duly inaugurated
as follows:

Patrons-R. R. MeLennan, Esq., Alexandria; Rev.
Mr. McDonald, Carleten Place.
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H-oiiorary l-resîîleiit- -Pif. -NINaliglitoii, ..
Presid1enit Mrl. J. %A. MNacluii.

Vic I'esileits r.A. Fiiilaysoîi, M r. P. K. Muce.
Secretaiy-Nlir. John iN McKliiiioni.

'T'îesîiei' -Mi. Colin C amipbell.

Ljbrariaii -Mr. L. H. NlcLeaii.
Bard Mr. l'vaii MeCoil.
Piper Master flarris.
Cnuîîinittee -Pr'of. Harris. Rev. A. B. MrlosoN .

Onîe of the Profs advised lus class to keep their lîuots
quiet. )le (buit Mlaine 1dmi.

Rev. Dir. Tlîoîîpsou, of Sariiia, begaii leutuiîîg ou
liomileties Febrtîary 24t1î.

Q nite a ilîîîiber of articles weve left iin the reccptioîi
icloilîs the niglit of tire coversat. It la cuirionis that
they caniiot be ftîund.

A i ii er of thie stideniîts haveu cou "cri cl tire bic eî
cloak mCon iîîto a sîîîo kiîîg rooIii. Joui,w Alat ]lave yoen
got tu say abouît this?

In the hockey mîatchî witlî tire Lindsay tearîî, at Liîîd-
Say, m'eîi as v'iotoli is. Scure, 3-().

J. W. Mîiî'lîett4 la Sûuretsry of dlie Atlîletic Asýsocia-
tion for '91 andt 192. Thec Üthliuiiliers of the coîuîit-
tee are Messrs. Kirke, WNalkiiîshaxv, <Ciles, Cunninghamo,
M uwat, M acîoîncell anid Huuîiter.

Ail suîcrpioî to tire .JOUiRNAL are îîow (lue. Sub-
scribers will confer a gi eat fayor by reîîîittiîîg as soiii as
possib)le.

The Missionai'y Association purpose holding a Seile
of conceîts at poinîts aloîîg tire K. & P.

IN r. Ratfee bas returiieti t<î diviiîity hall. H-e cas
iîuîpplviuig tire ptîlpit of Rev. W. Il. %V. Boyle, St.
Thîomuas.

*5<OUR TA1FL E..

S OME of our excianges bear a iotto, inîst of tireur
have noue. XVe wl 1 

'lot Say whetlîur, iii oîîrl
opinioin if iniproves a mnagazinie f0 iiisert Soute classjî'
pruverb ais a sort of touclîstone witlî wlich to test tihe
qîuality of the literature ;but we (Io say that when
siîch a tîîuclistnîe is giveil it dues nitt iîîîprove thec
resler's esfirîîate of a mlagazinîe if lie fiîud that the
contents di) net standî the test lie is iliviteci to apply.
The Adelphin.îî, a gorgeons journael puiblislied ini tire
Adelphi Acadeîny, Brooklyn, clicuoses as it inotto, ''î'ita
sie liteit Pinc est1,"-a lofty sentimenît, foi. trîîly, langu-
age is always the expression of hife, and ftle absence of
sîich expression is primla facie evidence of death. 0f
course w e nîîîst understand that thei'e is a laiuage
peciîliar ti tire several orders of existence, and as writteîî
and spoken language is the expression of intellectual hife.
se there are " sermions iii Stones " ev'iîeîicing a very ini-
ferior order of existenîce. In fact, we aie cognizant of
notliing apart froni the language iii wliuiei it expresses
itself to us, that is its phienoînenal mnanifestations. But,
ilear Adelphiaîî, surely yenî forget te look et your lîead-

hune, cisc how eau yuîii se y ini youir j anuaîsy ouobj ,îir'He
w riteflu bcst wvhu stealethi best, idleas great andîî sinill,
anud tdien iin youi îîext teach lis tii et y ou ilid ilot j ast, I iy
Itib)libliiuig fluat stoi'y "A M\ysteî y," over the signiatuîre of

a '94 stiidetit. XVc wisli it were a îîîistakî., but it caîîîîît
ie, e liaivc theu iistiîi test recîtll,'ction of icaili tliet
salie sfory elsewlîere abuouît tell yeurs agi. Let the
culitcirs of fte it~h; relue i lier dtla t biru vîiiopit

T'he A nioy îîîttu is "Flores pebeeus cîiiit
a beaiitifiil and, suggestive posy. \'huat lîoîîor tii gatlier
the aoiaiaiîtlî, waet hoî îoî to le aulorieui c ith sieli îun-
faidinîg Iloirers. Lut otlî rs jul îîk thec violet andî liairbell
which witlîer nt the tîîîîclî. 'l'le truc stuuleit. thec ti ne
aîîtluîr, the true tirait ini ally spliere oif lie grasps the iin-
coirruptibile, andt fi îîîs troc satisfaction idîy inii ts plis-
se'ssioni. lii flie bî'uiî flelds oif literature, perliaps mîore
tliaî e!sewbiere, arc sîîch pereniîial flowcrs tii be foîinid.
Habppuy in'hecd is lie wlius.', love foruir le beautifril andî true
leads Mi ainong tlîeîu. XX'e liclieve the' editors of flie
Arg~,osy eîîjuy stîcli pîcastires. Ilîcie is a mneaulowlike
freshîîess about flîeiî' joiral. Iiffdeeul, w c find scarcely
aiîyth iîg w'itl wlic le e ci finid fauith, andl ustially fuis u8
ritier a dîsappoiitîinent tu uis. Perliaps, lioweveî', we
iniglît inake the suggestion duiat a more nmodern cuver
avuilul, we tlîink, vastly iiprove thîe A î'qoe's appear.
alicu.

-tOra et labora '' le the moutto, of the Dalhiousie Gazette.
fliere eau lie 1no betteî, cspecially for a studetît. lie is
toit apt tu conîsole lîiîîself wih ftire îîld sayiug, 'l the deeds
ye lu are the prayers ye pray," anîl afterworkiiîg at text
or' cxeî cisc till past îîîidîîiglît, fi-eiîiently feels iiiclined to
îîuglect the ilcvotioniîa exercises withl wlîicl he slîoîld
close the day, while. the i iging oif the breakfast bell ton
ofteîî iiitcrripts lîlîiii f ie mîilt of lus mîatins. Prayer
is iiieeparalily juiîîeî f0 ci'cry greaf wuî k. If is tire lîand
nI faitu graspiîig the transcendienit anid bringiîîg it as a
patterni iii aecîriaice wifh whicu tire work is carried
forwardl AIl great mlen pray, because îîll great mein are
oien of faifli, and faith inust pray. The words of flic
oracle, "'[lie decîls ye do are flie prayers ye pray," are
ainlîlguous, andîî are cominily iuisîiiiierstouil. If is ah-
stîrd tu say fliat ileetîs are prayers. As a titan prays s0
lie works. A inus tleeds are ae his prayers. lit the

azt'sinotto 1 ''rus" i5 ptnpcrly put first. XVe read
wiflu pleasîîre iii the lasf niiîler uf thre (n.zett' nI flue
liiivance malle by lallinsie îluriîig flic past fifteen years.
I'lose noble minds wli u odeî stoodtir uise oif wealtl,
anîd wlîo have by tlîeir liberality placet] Dalhiousie n a
secrîre financial foiundation, were mren uf prayer auid deed.
XvVe are sure flic naines of George Mîînro, Alexander Me-
Leod andi Sir Williamn Young shahl lever perish front the
nicinhries of flic friends of Dallîntîsie, and with ur cois-
gratulations we extenil alsu ur wish that iiiany ac
mcnii ay be forinîl aîunîîg lier patronîs. Let fice Gazette's.
mufti, be ever kepf before tlic eyes nI ail wluo aie inter-
.ested ini tire inîstitution, andi Dalhousie iflisf prosper.

'['lucre isn't iniîch poetry ini tise soles nf certain Proifs.
There is fai, mornîe squeiak.
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-DE: N05IS lNOf3ILI5US.
Tui ý- liN i ut a iitikio'

0 H, Qiteei's shie leld a conversat,
Ani es'eîy boîdy uUtt' te see

And l hitier heaiti,, the lee bang niglît
Vu watlîa tinti iii Christeitlie.

CHIORUS.

WVu are tia' fou, we're nae tiiiit fou
There's îîaething green Nvitbtin oor e'e,

The prigs nîay cant, anti liiutly ratît,
But stili Nve'll (lance tili lialf.past three.

Oit, il is John xvi' russet beard
Anti sweerin' do001 below is lie,

Mach éloes lie wisli that uve't gang haine,
But iîy iny sootli, lieul bitde a wee. Ciii>.

%Vha wiil nia puy lus dllar to 't

A stingy, coward il on is lie,
But lie wlta %worketi, as weei as payed

Prince of goîtu fellows ail is lie.-Cnio.
\V.L. G4., '93.

Tiiere is the train witî gave tlte iikel to bis little boy
tii go to beti witltout bis supper, andi thont stole it aftcr
the littie feilow feul asiuep ;andt thec niait wlio pasturuil
his goat on bis gianîlnîotiter's gi ave ;, andt the matn w ho
founi te liutig.ole and Nvcnt anud liait a liartel ttade
atoititt it, s0 iLs to save thte uie ;yet ail these are gerter-
nus sulien coitpareil to the tuit w ho icatis lus frietitis
JOUiRNAL. -Ex.

T1here is a t elass '' of mnii abotutt this institution at
pruttetît wcarig a kitîd of -wislî 1 liau t siieepskiiî ' ex-

pr.essiont.

Oui sinîîrt boiy lias (loîue it agit. A lady ittît jîîst
lien telling Itin of lier itttetntiotn of goitîg to' Chiina. He
was takitig off lier sktes, tant reucîx it, thte intelligene
wltlî iisitay. How cinîuld lie dissulade lier ?Ai, yes 1

0, îealiy you s lioîtldlîî't got. Voit Nvul nitu tvu foui cos it.
ftirtall. Voit see, the (jhiese ail lias u sueli stîtai fout.''

WHAT THEY ARE SAYING.
The u îsintess mtatnager lias reccivuil a nuinher of (wvul.

cote) couîgratuttoiy totes froîti gratis. iateby. Th'ie fol-
lowing tire sattples. Dollars coic along alsît iii caei
cuase oif course:

I ittiîîîil-0 the entei-prise M'itiî W.viCit îiî JOURNAL iS

lieing co)nducteti this sess-ioi."
F. R. P.xsuîtEl, B3 A., Orauîgevibll

1 take much pleastre int oonning the contents of the
JOURNAL this session."

J. .P. HUME, B.A., Catnplellforti.

ROLL CALL.
J. F. Smith, China ? Son. C. J. Ctîmerou, Caii-

nington ? Son, doing tîicely. D. W. Stuart, Ren-
frew? Daugliter. T. A. Brough, Kingston Collegiate
Inistittute ? Son.

LFEARN EVEREUT SHORWHAND.
t. Bccatr, it is part îcilarly id ipted to Col legt' uok, iigL n

s ed Il? tlit clisiitigýiishei Blritish Stiltt, Prof. Eserti, of
Q1t1-t s (ii..C3Q, m'lfs, îho t titioitghlinl ierstitt( %tili a Col-

lege stpiiiai reiltnres.
2.I i th le Iîriefet i Iigille systetit extat.
-.- t is simliiity iseli, easy t0 wxrite, easy to leari and easy to rend

4. H ardly aniy grattintalî,gue., svhile hii Pintatîlu sysîtins these are
coetîted liy the tlîotsattd.

S.- 'otels are indict îeîl ex rî ini tue l,î efest repol tittg thertfore tut-
faiiihî mr in~ G reck or La iti ratil lie writtctî aieti anti tead

.îttutis ifcaitre wiîcît noi otiier sysietit ciii boat if.
6.-No onte srlo hai.. îtercd its pritîtiples lias gis eti i tilt for attlii

syx tete, sliîle tiiiiilei have abliotied the Piteiit systeis aind
tise Es erettis.

;.-No nerîl of a tetîcher, siiiiply proctie a text bîook antd leiri the

x' stiti youi tIf dutiug the holidays.
For circîîl,îî or fairdier itnformtion apply to

HERBERT Y. MALONE, Queen's College, Kingston.

D. L. DOWD'SHEALTH EXERCISER
For B3rain-Workers and Sedentary

People:
z z Geiiitîetî, [aies, V ttls; Aihlete or li tallîl

qw* A uîîîîî llete gyttitiasiititt. TI.îes 'p la 6 ititles
sîlître floîtr-roi ; tewt, 'Clenitie, durabile, tcomtpite

lietisive, thteali. Itsdîrseîl ly 3(0, itioîitiiti

lîiyres, tllrgyiieti, ul litm andtî otliet, tos tliit

't S'enil for illîistréited tîri tlar, 4 oi etîgras itid, tM.
(itiADEi NtAtiK.) tcharge. Prolf. 1). L.. I iwdt, Siietifit, Plýi5 stl &

VitcaI Ciilure, 9 Fsasit 1411 St., Nei Yoirk.

IMPORTANT
TO STUDENTS.

40 PER CENT. OFF TO STIJDENTS AT

Hairdil' One fJiie etore.

We Want 'tour Bookbinding.
BOOKBIND)INGAND RtJLING 0F EVERY

LiESCRI PTION.

CG. H. C)TTO, 0
Il Monitreal Street, - iriAstort.

MAGAZINES anti .MUSIC boti ini any style.
BLANK BOOKS ruled and bouîîd to any pattern

desired.
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J
N this number we present the portrait of our newest
professor. His long work in connection with Queen’s

was recognized by his appointment last session to the

chair of Natural Science. His indefatigable energy, dis-

played in every department of his work, has borne good
results. Not the least of these results is the present effi-

cient state' of the museum, the equipment of which is due
principally to his efforts. For a fuller sketch of his life

we refer our readers to another column.
*

* *

Now that the excitement of the elections is past and
things are beginning to assume their normal con-

dition, we shall endeavor to sum up the results calmly
and dispassionately. We do not pretend to have such a

comprehensive grasp of the position of affairs as to pre-

dict with certainty all the results of the past election or

even to indicate the course which the government ought
to pursue. We might offer some suggestions, but refrain

lest we should in any way embarrass the future action of

the party in power.

* *

An intense interest was manifested in the contest by
the students—an interest not confined to the volatile

undergrad, but extending even to the grave and reverend
senior in divinity. There was no doubt a great deal of

unreasoning enthusiasm and blind adherence to party,
but at the same time there was seen a desire to obtain an
independent understanding of the vital question which
came up for discussion. It is a hopeful sign to see

students take an active interest in a struggle bearing such
important issues for the country. And we are inclined

to think that party feeling in the college did not reach
such a fever heat as it did among the various circles of

machine politicians The student, if true to the name,
in endeavouring to learn the real bearing of the questions

which affect the welfare of the country should seek to

get a wider view than that presented by the ring poli-

tician. To support a party does not necessarily mean to

be fettered to it, but when party becomes the end and
not the means this is an evil. The mere votary of a

party is a slave and no tree man.
*

* *

The manifestations of this evil are seen everywhere.
We have seen the interests of a city sacrificed on the

altar of partyism by the veriest puerility of a deadlock.

We have witnessed the humiliating spectacle of an intelli-

gent (?) audience applauding to the echo the purest gush
and verbiage containing scarcely the ghost of a reason,

and elevating the utterer to the position of an oracle or a
demigod. Here we have a modern manifestation of a
very ancient form of idolatry. We refer to the calf

worship of ancient Israel. The efforts of the average
stump orator are not exerted in putting the questions

fairly before the people for their consideration and in-

struction, but by every possible means, whether by sup-

pression, exaggeration or misrepresentation to gain votes

for the party he represents. This also is an evil.
#

* •*

But what shall we say of the acknowledged leaders of

politics who hull at each others heads the most oppro-
brious epithets, and seek to brand each other with the
mark of disloyalty ? They make a great commotion no
doubt and fill the atmosphere with clouds of dust, but
vision is thereby obscured. This is a- very convenient
method, as it costs little and often accomplishes the end
for which it was intended. But since by this means the
clear view of the question at issue is obscured, and poli-

tics is degraded into chicanery, a real injury is inflicted

upon the country, and an insult offered to intelligence and
morality. We cannot but conclude then that the leaders
of the parties who have employed such tactics and have
brought against each other the charge of disloyalty, being
condemned by the very means they have adopted, are
both found guilty of the charge.

*
* *

We do not mean to say that no attempt whatever was
made to discuss the question at issue Freer trade rela-

tions with the United .States was the question upon
which the election was made to hinge, and this question
was to a certain extent discussed on the platform and by
the press. In this fact there is an indication that the
mind of the public is coming gradually to consider the
gravity of the problem which now presents itself to Can-
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adians. What shall be our relation to our nearest

neighbor '! Will closer commercial relations lead ulti-

mately to political union ? To look solely at the prac-

tical or utilitarian aspect of this question will give us

only a partial and inadequate view. If pecuniary reasons

alone are taken into account, then it will be a matter of

indifference whether Commercial Union with the U. 8.

would lead to political union or not, so long as the most

paying terms are made. Hut surely Canadians are im-

pelled by higher motives than the “ mighty dollar.”

There are far greater considerations that must be taken

into account in deciding the question. In proportion

then as the pecuniary aspect is raised to a leading issue

will the central point be obscured. Nationality does not

depend on commercial relations alone. There are ele-

ments of infinitely greater importance which enter into

and mould the life of a nation, and are essential to its

autonomy. These we must never lose sight of.

LITGr?ATUF?e.

CARELESS CONTENT.
[John Byron, horn 1691, died 1763, at Kearsale, near Manchester

Briskness of thought and fluency and lightness of touch are his

characteristics.
|

J
AM content, I tlo not care.

Wag as it will the worltl for me !

When fuss anti fret was all tny fare

It got no ground that 1 could see
;

So when away my caring went

I counted cost and was content.

With more of thanks and less of thought

I strive to make my matters meet

;

To seek what ancient sages sought,

Physic and food in sour anil sweet

;

To take what passes in good part

And keep the hiccups from the heart.

With good and gently-humored hearts

I choose to chat where 'er I come,

Whate’ef the subject be that start

;

But if I get among the glum

I hold my tongue to tell the truth,

And save my breath to cool my broth.

For chance or change of peace or pain,

For foi tune’s favor or her frown,

For lack or glut, for loss or gain,

I never dodge nor up nor down,

But swing what way the ship shall swim,

Or tack about with equal trim.

I suit not where I shall not speed,

Nor trace the turn of every tide.

If simple sense will not succeed

I make no hustling, but abide,

For shining wealth, or scaring woe,

I force no friend, I fear no foe.

Of ups and downs, of ins and outs,

Of they’re i’ the wrong and we’re in the right.

I shun the rancours and the routs
;

And, wishing well to every wight,

Whatever turn the matter takes

I deem it all but ducks and drakes.

With whom I feast I do not fawn,

Nor if the folks should float me, faint.

If wonted welcome be withdrawn

I cook no kind of a complaint.

With none disposed to disagree,

I like them best who best like me.

Not that I rate myself the rule

How all my betters should behave
;

But fame shall find me no man’s fool,

Nor to a set of men a slave
;

I love a friendship free and frank,

But hate to hang upon a hank.

Fond of a true and trusty tie,

I never loose where’er I link,

Though if a business budges by

I talk thereon just as I think ;

My word, my work, my heurt. my hand,

.Still on a side together stand.

If names or notions make a noise,

Whatever hap the question hath

The point impartially I poise,

And reatl and write, but without wrath ;

For, shoutd 1 burn or break my brains,

Pray, who will pay me for my pains?

I love my neighbor as myself

—

Myself like him too, by his leave !

Nor to his pleasure, power or pelf

Came I to crouch as I conceive 1

Dame Nature doubtless has designed

A man the monarch of his mind.

Now taste and try this temper, sirs,

Mootl it and brood it in your breast

;

Or, if ye ween for worldly stirs,

That man does right to mar his rest,

Let me be deft and debonair,

I am content, I tlo not care !

EPIGRAM.

In truths that nobody can miss,

It is the quid and not the quis
;

In sueh as lie more deeply hid.

It is the quis and not the quid.

God bless the King— I mean the faith’s defender.

God bless (no harm in blessing) the Pretender 1

But Pretender is, or who is King

—

God bless us all !—that’s quite another thing.

—J. Byron.

BY LAKE ONTARIO.
“Cha tuile mi tulidh”

—

“I return no more.”

Ca’ the dog frae the hill there, Ewen,

There’s a mist on the land frae the sea
;

The day closes in dark and dreigh, lad

—

Dark and dreigh, lad, for you and for me.
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Here it’s night, Ewen— there it is morning
;

The sun will be well ower the Ren
By this—and the bairst gey well forrit

In the Spital and pairts o’ the glen.

The saugh it grows best in but thin soil,

It will spring on a saft boggy brae
;

The gled in the lift finds a hame, lad,

In the bracken by nicht and by day.

But ye canna transplant the auld tree,

The roots hae a grip in the grun’

;

Ye may feckly succeed in the young tree

But nae if its gizzened and done.

It hauds to the soil it has kenned lang,

It clings to the place where it grew
;

Like the bird that flies back in the gloamin’
To the nest where in morning it flew.

You’re young, Ewen, yet—ye are strong, lad,

You’ve a back for the burden to bend
;

When it’s darkest the morning is nearest

The hardest day draws to an end.

I’ve been young, and am auld, but have never
The righteous seen cast, or their seed

Forsaken, or kent that their forbears

Had ever gaen beggin’ their bread.

That’s for me and for you— but at times, lad,

I’ve a blink o’ the glen i’ may e’e,

And the spot in the yaird where your nrither lies,

Awa’ far in bonnie Glenshee.

The rowan that grew on the toon-loan

Has lang been in leaf wi’ the slae

And the birk and the ash—and the heather

Is red on the hill and the brae.

And the mist it came over the hill, there

And the darkness rose out of the sea

But the sun saw the rowan and the heather in bloom,
Awa’ far in bonnie Glenshee.

Paul Meldritm.

GORDON AT KHARTOUM.
How died that day our hero saw it last ?

Be sure his heart went westward with the sun
Swift circling on to England, till he won
From alien airs, that mocked him as they passed,
A breath **f English bowers ; and the vast,

Waste, desert stretches were as they were not.

Dreaming of England he awhile forgot

The brooding cares that turned his thoughts aghast.
Careworn—God’s breast was nearer than he knew,
A step beyond the Arabs’ bloody rage

Dark ways turned golden, life’s perplexing page
Grew luminous as shone His glory through.

Immortal dead—for death could not' undo
This kir.gliest heart God gave a gold-cursed age.

Emily McManus, in The Week.

CLIMBING THE HEIGHTS.
“Climbing the Heights,” an entertaining story of the

taking of Quebec, by General Wolfe, appeared in The
Yount/ Camvliaii, of Feb. 4th, from the pen of T. G.
Marquis. Beaumont, the hero of the story, just appears
as a frightened boy whom the rough sailors in crue)
sport are compelling to try “ goin’ aloft.” He is be-
friended by General Wolfe, who, seeing that he was not
cut out for a sailor, but had in him the qualities of a
brave soldier, had him transferred to the army. Here,,
“under the immediate sight of the generous, lion-
hearted soldier,” he more than fulfilled the expectation of
his general. After every plan to capture the citadel had
been tried in vain. Beaumont finally discovered a
means of scaling the heights, by which the British Army
was landed on the Plains of Abraham and Quebec taken.
Mr. Marquis tells the story simply and naturally.
Nothing can he more suitable for Canadian youth than
stories of our early history.

THE SONG OF THE EXILE.
IThe SonK of the Exile, a Canadian Epic. Visions and miscellaneous
poems, by Wilfred S. Skeats. Toronto, Hart and Company, 1891. J

We do not know what were the arrangements agreed
upon by the author and the publisher of this book, but it
may be safely said that the risk was wholly on the side
of the author

; no publisher would be willing to run any
chances on it.

Many of our Canadian journals, in fact most of them,
have fallen into a mistaken manner of reviewing books
written by Canadian authors. No matter what the merit
of the poem it is praised, and well praised, in order, so it

is said, to foster a love for Canadian literature. But it is

surely evident that if a book cannot stand just criticism,
coddling will not avail

;
it may succeed for a time, but

the re-action will soon come, and the more the poem has
been elevated above its true position, the further will it
fall below it. And even if over-praise had not this eflfect,

it would still be unwise. It defeats its own object. If
everything is to receive praise, nothing better can be said
of our true poets, of Roberts or Cameron. Thus about
two years ago, one of the foremost Toronto papers gave
high praise to a book of poems. Here are two extracts .-

“Galt and Doctor Dunlap witty

Located and did plan city

Of Guelph, and cut the first tree down
;

Stump was centre of the town,” etc.

“ A maiden cried, ‘ Alas

With horror I’ll expire,

Unless you bring me that true glass
I bought of MacIntyre.”

Such praise as was given to these poems would have
been ample for “ Actaeon ” or “ Off Pelorus.” Will not
this cause the general reader to rank Roberts with Mac-
Intyre or Skeats, and thus bring contempt upon our
literature ?

*

The “Song of the Exile,” which occupies more than
half of the volume before us, consists of five cantos, each
of about fifty six-line stanzas. The Exile is a young
author who had loved, and been beloved by, an earl’s
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(laughter. The earl had scornfully refused to permit

their marriage, and therefore the Exile comes to Canada

to make for himself a name. His rejection by the earl

is thus described :

“ He beard me silently, nor did be speak

For full two minutes after I had ceased ;

Then, while his eye flashed, and his livid cheek

Betrayed his passion, was his tongue released
;

And, in vituperative tones, he swore
* That I should never cross his threshold more.”

Canto i., 12.

He visits the chief cities of Canada, moralizes on each,

and finally, while at Vancouver, hears from the lady,

who tells him that one of his books has become famous,

and that he has been knighted for it.

“
,
recognizing your unquestioned right,

The Queen has now created you a knight.”

Besides, the earl has given his consent. There the

poem ends, save that, as at the end of each canto, a long

poetical letter from the Exile to his lady is introduced.

Such a subject—a stranger moralizing on what he sees

in a foreign land— has been treated by many poets, the

most famous being Goldsmith in the “ Traveller ” and

Byron in “ Childe Hai old.” Mr. .Skeats, probably feel-

ing that he might be under a disadvantage if he essayed

to rival them, has treated his theme in a totally new vein.

On the whole, Byron’s way is the better.

Macauley in a famous simile, said that Montgomery’s

poems had much the relation to true poetiy that a Tur-

key carpet had to a picture. Mr. Skeats’ work might

not inaptly be likened to a rag-bag, nearly all whose con-

tents have been stolen, and as far as possible not more

than one piece from the same person. He seems to think

that by using a line with only four or five syllables in it

he becomes a Hood, that to describe a little girl of thir-

teen is to be a Wordsworth, and that he has reproduced

“The ride from Ghent to Aix ” or “ The destruction of

Sennacherib,” when he has reproduced its metre.

In justice to Mr. Skeats, however, it ought to be

observed that he has recognized Browning’s genius, and

stolen several rags from him. He has a great fondness

for words, either of his own composition, or else usually

esteemed unpoetical. As examples of the latter class

“ vituperary ” in the passage already quoted, or “ fluctu-

ation ” will do. “Vindiction” for “vengeance” will

illustrate the first.

He also imitates Browning in using faulty rhymes.

“Alone” is several times coupled with “communion.”

So too “ peacefully ’’ and “ingenuity.” One of the best

examples is found in Canto v., 1 :

“ The prairie all environs me ;
I see

Nought suve a stietch of green and treeless land

Conspicuous alone for nudity.”

Defective rhythm is, however, the only characteristic

common to this extract and to Browning— or any other

poet. In fact, notwithstanding all the author has pur-

loined, much of his work bears a stamp of unmistakable

originality. 'There is an extract only he could have

written

:

“ Be Christian first and last, and be not slow

To propagate the cause of arbitration.”

Like Sam Weller’s knowledge of London, the Exile’s

knowledge of Canadian politics is extensive and peculiar.

He is a burning Equal Righter, and advocates most

stringent measures against the Roman Catholics, and

especially the French. Here is a description of the House

of Commons :

“ Thus should they act, but thus do not they all,

But mildly bow to their dictator’s bid
;

They fear to disobey him, lest they fall

Quick victims to his anger, or be chid

Severely by the leader, in whose power

It lies to give his slaves official dower.”
Canto iii., 41.

“Not Liberal and not Conservative

Alone impels my wrath ;
to either party

My feeble but impartial pen would give

A condemnation passionate and hearty
;

Each sees the wreck the Catholic has made

In Canada, and each implores his aid.”

Canto nr.
,
48.

Two of the smaller poems are entirely on this subject.

“ Our politicians are base trucklers,” cries the poet.

“ Let us have

“ Men whose chiefest aim shall be to

Fight for Canada and home

—

Men who will not bow before the

Dictates of the Church of Rome.”

Most of the smaller pieces are written in anapaests,

which, however charming they may be in the hands of

Dryden or Scott, with Mr. Skeats degenerate into a sing-

song doggerel.

“ Blue, boundless and free, the deep-flowing sea

Environs on every side

The ship, which the gale, well filling each sail,

Impels through the tolling tide.”

However, the shorter poems (probably on account of

their shortness) are rather better than the “Song.” The

best is “The higher duty,” whose thought is that while

sun, moon and stars fulfil their function, man alone is

disobedient.

“ I saw the sun. He shone in splendour bright,

Casting his radiance over dale and hifl,

And all creation joyed to see his light.

He shone, and thus fulfilled his Master’s will.”

But here too Mr. Skeats’ fondness for the wrong word

breaks out. ,

“ Oh, man !

Dost thou alone fall short and retrograde?”

The “ New resolve,” also, is not bad, if its first lines

did not bring up recollections of “ Bring back.”

“ Last night as I sat in my study.”

But whatever the contents, the book is beautifully got-

ten up, and reflects the greatest credit on its publishers,

Messrs. Hart & Co., of Toronto. It is as pretty and neat

a work as could be done by any English or American

house. “G.”
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REV. JAMES FOWLER, M.A.
Professor Fowler's life lias been a very quiet ami un-

eventful one, so far us the world generally is concerned.

Its main feature has been patient steady work, resulting

in attainments in scholarship which for thoroughness anil

breadth are very seldom reached. He has not had the

stimulus with which some have been favoured. There
was nothing in his surroundings either as a youth, or us a

student, or as a minister, for nearly twenty years, to

make him the scholar that he is. The force was from
within, not from without

;
all was due to a genuine love

of knowledge.

He was born early in the thirties at a place called Clack

River in Northumberland County, New Brunswick, of

Scotch parentage. It is a quiet rural neighbourhood, far

from the bustle of the world, not on any great thorough-

fare of travel. He attended such schools as were avail-

able in those days. Schools fifty years ago were far from
what they are to-day. In due time he found his way to

the free church educational institutions in Halifax and in

course reached the position of a probationer. During his

time in Halifax he was a teacher in the Academy which
the church kept up as a feeder for the college. Among
his companions then, both in the classes and in tutorial

work, was Ceorge Munro, who is now the millionaire

publisher of New York. Air. Munro is to this day warm-
ly attached to his former fellow-student. While in the

classes lie shewed those qualities, such as careful research

and thoroughness, that have ever since distinguished him.

He graduated from "the Theological College in 1855, and
in 18.)7 was ordained not far from his native place. Kent
County, in which his whole ministerial life was spent,

lies immediately south of Northumberland in which he

was born. The life that he lived there was a very ob-

scure one. He did the work of his parish most faithfully
;

there was no duty overlooked. Kvery day he read his

Hebrew Bible and the Septuagint Version until these

languages were as familiar to him as our mother tongue

is to us. Among other books bearing on the Bible,

Robinson’s Biblical Reseai cites was a classic with him, lie

mastered it and he has it to this day. Then he was day
by day prosecuting his investigations into the Flora of

the Province as well as its Geology. He had no help but

what books gave him, at least for a time. There came a

period when he ventured to open a correspondence with

men whom the world will not willingly let die, men like

Asa Cray, but for years he plodded and delved and ham-
mered and observed and classified all alone. The co lec-

tion of dried plants, which he made in those years, was the

wonder as it was the mystery of those who were privi-

ledgeil to see it. His fellow presbyters did not help him
much, they could see no utility in the day-in and day-out

scientific investigations he was making. So little was he

understood by the members of the Synod to which he

belonged, that when his name was put forward by enthus-

iastic friends in 1871 for a professorship in Halifax, an-

other was preferred. The writer of this sketch knew
but little of his attainments then, but he voted for him,

he was one of the minority. Indeed, but that health

failed him, he might have been to this day buried in

that hidden corner and known only as a country minis-

ter. Along about 1875. an affection of the throat of a
catarrhal nature unfitted him for preaching and in 1870
he was compelled to leave the pulpit. After residing in

Carleton, St. John, for a short period he obtained an ap-

pointment in the Normal School, Fredericton, and not
long after the Lecturership in Natural Science in Queen’s
was given him. About a year ago he was promoted to

be full Professor. His work since he came to Queen’s
is too well known to need description. No one on the

stall' has been more laborious, no one more conscientious,

no one more thorough, no one so modest with all his at-

tainments. He has had more to do than was good for

him, and while his duties are not so onerous as they were,

they are taxing enough yet. A more devoted scientist

does not live. He has never lost his interest in Church
Courts. When a minister he was Clerk of Presbytery,

and for a number of years past he has been Clerk of

Cooke’s Church Session, and is often a Member of As-
sembly. Of late he sat as an elder, but now that he is a

full professor he assumes the standing of a minister in the

Church Courts.

GOIVr]VIU]NIGATIONS.

Dear Journal :

—

I was very much pleased to see some time ago a short

article on your smiling page calling attention to the needs
of the Museum. I do hope it may have the desired

effect.

Graduates of Queen’s are finding theii way into every

corner of the earth, but wherever they go they can
never forget theii Alma Mater. Thoughts of gratitude

rise to-day in a thousand hearts to the good genius that

directed their steps to the old Limestone City, there to

become students of “good old Queen’s.” Queen’s looks

to all her sons and daughters for help for the Museum,
but especially to those who are making Natural Science

a specialty. What wonders have been wrought the past

few years. In the olden days the Museum, if my memory
sen es me correctly, (we were only permitted on rare occa-

sions to look at it through a wicket) consisted of two boxes

and a small table with a glass top In these precious

boxes the mineral and eonchalogical wealth of Queen’s

lay stored up, and it would have been treason equal to

that of which Farrar has been deemed guilty to have

peered into their sacred contents. But what could be

done more than was done
;

there was no room available

to be fitted up for a museum, and even if there had been,

each Professor had the work of two men, and one or two
were doing the work of three. There was no incentive

then to collect and send specimens. Now, all has been

changed. And oh, what a change for the better ! A
large and suitable building, fire proof and well fitted up
for exhibiting contributions from every part of nature’s

wide domain. Professor Fowler, by his constant labours,

when other men are enjoying a well earned holiday, is

bringing order out of chaos. Already people from the

surrounding districts are beginning to ask have you been
to see Queen’s museum ? In the years that are to come,
Kingston, because of its beautiful situation, will continue
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to attract tourists in ever increasing numbers. During
the summer the Museum and Library are all that is

visible of that University, except the bare walls and
John. But more important than all' these reasons, there
is no other reason so potent for training men in the diff-

erent branches of Natural Science as a well stocked
Museum. In plants and minerals our Museum now
makes a very respectable appearance, but we want 1 ,000
birds and four-footed animals within the next five years.
If each one will do one-tenth of what Dr. Robert Bell and
some others have done this will be more than accomplish-
ed. I appeal to you men who love Natural Science,
form a Nimrod society before college closes, let every
man go out determined to be a mighty hunter. Professor
Fowler will give alfneeded instructions, and let the four-

footed beasts and birds and creeping things be gathered
in and mounted, until the Museum of (Jneen’s becomes
one of the wonders of the earth. Leaving the matter in

your competent hands, gentlemen.

I remain, yours truly,

Old Boy.
'

eo]VTr?iJ3UTer).

A GERMAN UNIVERSITY.
I—THE STUDENT.

I
NSOMUCH are the ways of Herman students so vast-

ly different from those of Canadian college life, it

will not be inappropriate to sketch a few of the peculi-
arities of life in der kamii/lichen Friedrich - Wilhelm's
University zn Berlin—a typical German university, fear-
fully and wonderfully made, possessed of a rector with
autocratic power and not a few satellites, a teaching body
which, for want of dignity, rank, and learning, cannot be
assailed, and a score of palatial buildings the most in-

teresting of which, upon the principal avenue of Berlin
is the chief executive. A wise and good king of Prussia
transformed this once royal palace into a seat of lear ning,
and it is delightful to wander through the old place with
its pillared halls, quaint courts, worn stone staircases
antique gallaries, dilapidated lecture rooms, and gorgeous
audience chambers, yet the idea of desecration does not
seem to be associated with the thought that students at
present frequent halls in which, a hundred years ago
princes dwelt.

The average Deutsche)- student accomplishes very little

in one year
;
even as Bret Harte’s Heathen Chinee had

his heathen peculiarities, the German has his also. He
has never been taught to hurry or exert himself, and he
does not propose to create a diver sion by departing from
established rules. Doing irt eight or nine years that work
which could be done irt five, looking upon life, present
and future, through rose-colored glasses, achieving noth-
ing to-day which ought to be achieved, it follows natural-

ly that he is idle, cheerful, and happy, but an uninterest-

ing sort of fellow withal, who eats often and drinks much
with great gusto, preserves his personal appearance care-

fully, and has a decided weakness for the society of the
ravishingly pretty kellnerinnen (waitresses) who dispense

beer and smiles with equally extravagant grace. Among

his fellow countrymen tile student is the soul of wit and
humor, but among Canadians he would be judged the
quintessence of sluggishness- Teutonic effervescence dif-
fering so widely from ours. His student days are looked
upon as the legitimate period of life in which to offer up
sacrifice to Bacchus, and to acquire that phlegmatic con-
tent so eminently German, aird so eminently necessary
under' five per cent, taxation and a despotic system of
military feudalism which the Englishman of six hundred
years .ago would not submit to. The student exper iences
a touch of the latter ere his academic days are well
begun, it is intimated to him by the powers that
he may at any time be required to serve his king
and country, and perchance before the two or three ses-
sions necessary in order to form an acquaintance with the
location of his various lecturers have gone by, he must
shoulder" his musket and, while undergoing rigorous mili-
tary discipline, live upon the recollections of those
Bohemian sessiorts so intimately associated with lrrs corns,
when sleep, tobacco, arrd beer occupied his morning
hours, with never so much as a shadow of remorse in the
thought that a cer tain tutor might be lavishing his elo-
quence upon empty benches. After his year of service he
returns to the bosom of his friends, and whiles away a half
dozen sessions irt committing errors against prudence
rather than against virtue by layirrg siege to the heart of
his for the nonce favorite keUnerin

, in satisfying his thirst
for glory on the duelling ground, arrd in convincing himself
with much labor that the time has at last arrived when
he should apply himself to his wor k. Plodding rather
than brilliant, let it be said to his credit that when a
German is industrions he accomplishes much. He eschews
“ v''ine

> woman, and song,” buries himself in books and
labors heartily, is violently interested in the welfare of
his professors, and emerges—it irtay be at the end of his
seventh or eighth year at the university, to enter into his
fight with the world. Ah nno disce omnes.

There will perhaps be something of interest in a
description of one of the phases of this eccentric’s life—
duelling, a veritable relic of mediaevalism, r ampant in
the Fatherland. To us Canadian students, such a
method of clearing away differences and enmity is incom-
prehensible, yet, despite that fact, our bacchanalian
brother holds silent contempt, hard words, or mayhap,
quite as hard blows, to be an infinitely less graceful and
honorable mode of procedure in cases of insult than carv-
ing the lie direct upon the offender’s pate in the most
orthodox and approved fashion. Whether a tender toe
has been trodden upon, or reflections detrimental to the
student’s character or friends have been indulged in, it

matters little. Our hero proceeds to make his presence
known by a strange mixture of Euphuism and politeness,
which has for its end a challenge. An exchange of cards
is effected, the duel being arranged on the morrow by
chosen seconds, and following of necessity within a fort-
night. In Berlin, the weapons in use are the .s-rebel and
schlaeger, the former, and pseudo-sabre, being a heavy
curved blade, sharp upon its converse edge, with a metal
open-work hilt, and the latter a slender, straight, square-
pointed blade, with a bell hilt. Pistols are rarely indulg-
ed in, although the wiiter remembers that weapon to
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have been choseu by a friend-- a member of tlnit corps

with which he had the honor to be connected. Srklaetjv)

duelling is connived at in Prussia, as, under those regula-

tions governing it, a man will not be in jured sufficiently

to prevent military service, but in the majority of Ger-

man states and, above all in Saxony, the more than up-

right preservers of law and order exert themselves either

to pervert or to be soothed by coin of the realm
;
sabre

duelling, a dangerous amusement only resorted to under

great provocation, is prohibited, nevertheless, to satisfy

the demands of insulted honor, and to cross swords with

an utter stranger who, a few days before, has stumbled

over him while both were “ in their cups ” this stern de-

fender of the laws of honor will steal forth early on the

morning of the appointed day, and, eluding a score of

policemen, reach a modest public house in a quiet quarter

of the city. It is not difficult to imugine' that under these

circumstances the field of battle is to be the kitchen gar-

den, the garret, or the best parlor. The writer is of

opinion that the details of such an encounter (and of

which lie was an eye-witness) may not prove altogether

unacceptable to the reader.

As the termination of an altercation, during the course

of which one of the principals challenged the other’s

word, satisfaction was demanded, sabres were suggested,

and the willing little servant of the Lamhmammchaft

Normannia was sent to grind the swords which have

braved for forty years the battles of that warlike, but

exceedingly good-hearted corpH.

The surgeons having arrived, ami the duellists having

been gloved and padded, the seconds measured the

ground. Each combatant was to take his stand within

reach (with his sword point) of his opponent’s breast.

Everything being ready, their swords were given them

and they took their places ;
the referee, taking off his

cap, stated the cause and conditions of the duel, and re-

ceived a statement from each principal that reconciliation

was past
;
the seconds advanced and shook hands

;
the

duellists bowed to each other and raised their sables, the

seconds at the same time crossing their’s in the centre
;

the referee slioufed “In guard !
” and the dogs of war

were unslipt. The blades whistled through the air and

c1ushed in a second, but both men were expert swords-

men, and acted upon the offensive and defensive with

apparent ease. He who fenced more cleverly was the

man who was so Jnrchthar b<t<se (terribly angry), therefore

he was a little rash, and the fear among his friends was

great : but when a rest was called, after ten rounds, both

men leaned back intact, (liy way of parenthesis, it

might be said that the duel was to- consist of sixty

rounds of fifteen seconds each, unless one man received

injuries beforehand which rendered him unable to finish.

A rest of but a few seconds’ duration was called when

either second demanded it
;

apart from these, two

“great” pauses of five minutes each were declared

—

usually occupied in examinations by the surgeons, and

fortifications with a<pia r'da\ Wounds received in the

course of the fray could not be dressed until the fighting

was declared over, although each surgeon was allowed to

examine his man at the time of his receiving a wound,

and, if necessary, to stop the duel, owing to its severity.)

Upon crossing swords in the eleventh round it was evi-

dent that both men were angry ;
their blades cut the air

more savagely, drawing sparks when they met
;
and

after a few rounds of finished fencing, both combatants

were decorated with wounds -one across the bridge of

the nose, the other on the forearm. The sight of a little

blood seemed according to the eternal fitness of things,

for the men began to deliver their cuts with more rapid-

ity, and to draw closer together. The rounds went

quickly by, the white clothes Imre evidence that duelling

among students is not romance, and perspiration stream-

ed down the faces of these heroes. A second savage-

looking wound across his sword-arm partially disabled

one of them, but the sixtieth round was fast approaching

and, with that stoical remark :
“ Wir munsen immer neh-

men iron tier
<
inter Herr schickt he held his ground.

When each round requires all a man’s available strength,

it follows that, during a duel, the energy is quite ex-

hausted, so when the referee called upon the seconds to

cross the principals’ swords, one could see that it was

time. Taking off his cap once more, the referee asked if

the satisfaction demanded had been given
;
the principals

bowed, the seconds bowed, the referee bowed, and all was

over. The surgeons dressed the wounds, the two heroes

of the fray dressed themselves, and after much elaborate

scraping, all, redolent ot iodoform, retired in search of the

nearest dining place, as it was already long past noon.

W. Field Wood.

GOLLGGe JNGW3.
CLASS OF ’91.

O NCK more it is our duty to wave a last far ewell to

another graduating class. We well remember

that when they first entered we all shook our heads

and said they would never do for seniors. But time

and the perennial Ooncursus, ably assisted by the

Profs, have done their work, and now we turn them

loose, confident that they. will hold their own against the

world, uphold the honor of old Queen’s wherever they go,

and always read t he Journal. With sorrow we say

farewell, ’91.

No. 1.—T. I. Lockhart—class, mammalia,; branch,

eraniota ;
order, bimana

;
genus, bonarnm natnratnm

stndiosns ;
species, quarti anni ; variety, homo sapiens ;

sub-variety, Thomas Jerubbabel Lockhart. Being a man

of science and acquainted with grief, it is thought that

when he dies the word chemistry will he found written

on Ids heart. Of late he devotes his days and nights to

counting the whiskers on a grasshopper’s chin and boil-

ing cod fish heads—as the college well now. During

his holidays, however, Tom gives full scope to his great

love for the good and the beautiful, and may be seen on

a summer’s eve strolling with the same. In this weak-

ness lies his strength.

No. 2.— P. A. W. Ireland is a hustler; says little but

thinks much. Always carries four books under his arm

and a genial smile on his countenance. Diligent and

punctual almost to a fault ;
he has only once been known

to miss a class, and has not been late more than twice.

An ardent student of all literature
; he will long be
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remembered by the Professors of Classics and English.

An enthusiastic admirer of every college sport, and an

active member of every college institution
;

he has won
the respect and regard of all students. He is withal a

firm believer in Mill’s Theory of Mathematics, Major

Edward’s view of Single Tax, and the National Policy.

No. 3.—W. F. Nickle— Symbol Nt, commercial name,

Hilly; atomic weight, 125; boiling point, 20° below

zero on Rosedale grounds. On the principal of hair-red-

ity Hilly inherited from his Danish ancestors a great

liking for all manly sports. To his never ceasing energies,

his unflagging zeal, his indomitable perseverance, his

superhuman efforts, etc., etc., etc., Queen’s foot-ball

team owes much of its phenomenal reputation. We pre-

dict for W. F. a happy future, a constantly enlarging

sphere of usefulness, and feel confident he will die at

peace with all the world—except Hamilton and Ottawa

College.

No. 4.—N.orman R. Henderson— Lights low, music

soft, as this fairy floats across the stage Norman is a

real nice girl. As he is unable to sing, the Glee Club has

made him organist. At nearly every practice the books

are suddenly missed. Every bo y saw them a minute

ago. After a vain search it is generally found that

Norman has been sitting on them. -Some say he wears

a moustache. Disputed point 1 During his course at

Queen’s Norman has made many warm friends, and it is

lamentable that more men of his fine nature are not to be

found.

No. 5.—That noisy individual. 0! That’s James

O’Shea. As his name indicates, Jimmy is of French

descent, and by dint of constant practice, he now does

his thinking on alternate days in French and German.

He is a clever and popular student, and will return and

complete his course for M. A. next session, after which,

we are informed, his attention will be devoted to teach-

ing, in which he is peculiarly adapted to shine.

No. 6.—H. W. Haker lias positively grown younger

since we first saw him, bearing invariably a book in

w hich to note the result of his pursuit of knowledge, and

a gentle smile. Herby is a good boy, and his only dissi-

pation consists in Sabbath -School teaching, where he

says his acquirements in Philosophy, Mathematics and
Single Tax are invaluable aids in reaching the unregen-

erate. Mr. Haker has never been known to be irregular

in punctuality and attendance, nor, as before intimated,

to do anything wrong. In fact, he is ex-officio chaplain

of the senior year. We are proud to claim that a more
honorable or more gentlemanly student never graduated

from Queen’s.

No. 7.—Next enters jovial, genial Joseph Boyle,

whose peculiar studies are Mathematics and Human
Nature, not speculative merely, but practical as 'well.

Towards which he leans more has not been definitely

ascertained, but often and often has he been known to

express bitter regret on account of the extent to which

mathematics interferes with more serious concerns of life.

By way of compensation, may a medal be added to his

trophies. We are not sure that there is any foundation

to the rumor that Joe has been offered the leadership of

the Home Rule party, but w'e venture to predict a bright

future for him in whatever line he may select.

No. 8.—0. C. Arthur has a great capacity for Science,

Physics and sandwiches He is said to be the only sur-

vivor of the sixty knights of the round table, but that lie

heroically performs the duties of ea(t,)ch to the best of

bis great ability. A first glance at his pliysiognoseosri-

pical cannot but be directed to the hirsute growth of his

orbicularis oris. This is Colin’s pride, and he has always
paid extra at his boarding bouse for wear and tear in-

curred on mirrors while arranging it. On the whole his

course has been a brilliant one, and marred only by losing

his vote at the Dominion elections and by occasional

altercations with the Deane (Fred) of the faculty. Colin’s

foi te is Chemistry, and especially has his genius shown
itself in ways and means of performing experiments

illustrative of characteristic properties, as the Homiletic

Class will vouch for. We might add that the Senior

Judge stated positively, and that after an acquaintance

of four years, that 'this individual could eat more in

eight hours than any other man in Queen’s could consume
in the same number of days.

No. 9.—Thomas J. Thompson is unique. He makes
his own jokes and laughs at them himself. When five

years old this remarkable youth had developed a strong

taste for Philosophy, though at that time rather scepti-

cal. Tommy is a warbler of no mean order, and in his

favorite solo, “ There’s a Hole,” defies competition. He
believes in the Conservative form of Government, extern-

ally, and the Arminian internally.

No. 10.— F. G. Kirkpatrick —Sage, Poet and Phil-

osopher. It once was thought that on account of his

surname F. G. must have a great love for the Irish

Church, but alas, he has sadly disappointed all our ex-

pectations. He has, however, a number of redeeming

features. Prominent among these are his feet and nose.

He is also possessed of a burning desire “ to know.” We
never remember meeting anyone else possessed of such a

powerful all-absorbing curiosity. F. G’s great strong-

hold is Philosophy. In all that Mill Hume Kant et al

didn’t know he is most thoroughly versed. We have

great hopes for him— if he lives long enough.

No. 11.—The next personage to appear in the role of

would-be graduates in the sublime drama of college life is

H. Sandfield MacDonald. Though apparently unassum-

ing, yet fame has marked this gentle whiskerless youth
as her own, and to-day we find him coveting a sheep

skin. ’Tis true he never came forth from the campus
covered with glory and mud, nor ever moved the listen-

ing multitude in his Alma Mater with his burning elo-

quence, as has some of his more gymnastically-oratorically

inclined class-mates, yet no one can wear a Scotch cap

with more unaffecting grace and bewitching suavity than

Hugh. Taken altogether Hugh is a well-meaning boy,

harmless and beautiful as a summer’s morning, and will

no doubt continue to subscribe for the Journal when he

leaves for parts unknown.

No. 12.— Next, C. R. Webster, alias Charley, at your

service, sailor, politician and footbalbst. We have no

authentic account of his ancestors or his early life, but if

we may determine Genealogy from Stature, then C. R.
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is a lineal descendant of Longfellow. Although Charley

always passes his exams in the spring, yet he is pre-

eminently successful in the fall. Charley’s natural tend-

ency for music has been carefully trained in the Physics

class-room, and now he sings to his fair one with the

alluring pathos of a siren, “ I took it.” All told, Charley

“ is as strong as a lion and as harmless as a dove,” and

will be missed from the walls.

No. 13.—J. Downing—A grave solemnity pervadeth

the countenance of this mixture of Paul Pry and Sarsa-

parilla. Though of a most retiring disposition, Joe is a

general favorite It is claimed, however, that last year

he was occasionally seen in the vicinity of Ontaiio street

looking for the other side of the Dualism he had heard so

much about in Junior Philosophy. Being convinced that

the things of this world are “a delusion and a snare,”

Joe at present devotes his evenings to Baxter's “ Saints’

Rest,” and will sometime take a course in Divinity. We
predict for him a happy future.

No. 14.—James Rollins—To attempt to describe this

worthy would be like trying to paint a lily or to gild fine

gold. He is unmarried, wears a moustache, and approves

of being called “Chief.” James occupies the position of

spare man, in case the Chief Justice should be taken ill

or the Lord High Inquisitor on his holidays. He is also

Junior Judge of the Concursus, and is undecided as to

wr ether he will peddle or preach.

No. 15.—W. D. Wilkie, alias Lasca. His most notable

peculiarity is a hard, metallic, blood-thirsty tone of

voice. Don’t infer, dear reader, that he is a cruel young

man. On the contrary
;

he is as gentle as a goat.

Thinking to have variety, which is said to be the spice

of life, our friend has been taking some Theological lore

with his Art studies, but after he graduates will live on

the unrnixed food of Divinity dogmas in the Hall. W. D.

is a good fellow, with a faculty of minding his own busi-

ness, and of maintaining his equilibrium in the roughest

storms of life.

No. 16.—JameB Leitch— Since Jim’s father brought

him to College four years ago, that venerable sage has

pursued the even tenor of his way, looking neither to the

right hand nor to the left. During his course he has

acquired a Sciatica, a fine silky beard, and a contempt

for women and children. He may well be described as an

Israelite in whom there is no guile James enters the

Hall next year.

No. 17.—Alfred E. Lavell is one of the promising ? men

of the year. In tact, with respect to promises, he might

well be termed a liberal. While not exclusively devoted

to study, he has developed a great ability for politics and

business matters generally. His motto seems to have

been—“Give me office or I die.” He has done good

service to the Glee Club and the Journal, as well as to

many other college institutions, and probably possesses

more college spirit than any other man in his year.

No. 18.—George F. Newman-As the Prof, in Honor

History remarked, names were formerly given on account

of some distinguishing feature, and their significance is

sometimes seen in this day. George is truly a phenom-

enon. He laughs like a hyena and works like a horse.

It is a disputed point as to whether he studies twenty

or twenty-two hours out of the twenty-four. At all

events he works to purpose and stands high in his exams.

He will teach after graduating.

No. ID.—Arthur Belzabub Cunningham—An ordinary

life-time is too short a space of time in which to give an

adequate descriptioji of this worthy. He is distinctly

individualistic. He sings in the Glee Club, wears a long

black beard, can shew most hockey players a few

wrinkles, plays foot-ball and objects to quibbling. He is

extremely modest and reserved. As exams approach

Cunnie withdraws from the visible world for a season,

only to re-appear, confident of success on the decisive day.

After graduating he will study law.

No. 20.— R. J. Hutcheon, four feet five inches tall,

and, as Homer pathetically adds,

He has pretty blue eyes

And is short for his size,

Has curly light hair,

And is very, very wise.

Hutchie is always late for class, and wears a kind of

“ wouldn’t hurt a chicken expression.” On oath he

stated that he was twenty-one years of age, and was at-

tending college by permission of his parents. Next year

he will euter Divinity Hall.

No. 21.—J. A. Beattie, formerly believed to have been

a native of Texas, born and bred among the ranches.

Later accounts, however, go to prove that “his nibs” first

saw the light in the royal town of Guelph. Combining

the two we arrive at this conclusion, viz : that he is

native born but of foreign extraction. In appearance he

combines the ferocious with the pacific, and is never seen

to better advantage than when with a hymn book under

his arm he wends his downward way from church on a

Sunday morning He has always taken a prominent

place among the boys, both in deviltry and devotion, and

has, during the last two months, filled the office of High

Sheriff in the Concursus with a quiet and unassuming

dignity quite appalling to the Freshmen. He is a conver-

sationalist of the most versatile type, and will no doubt

later on revolutionize the English language, combining as

he does the novel and archaic style of diction in the most

inimitable manner. In conclusion we may add that he is

a sample of the “hail fellow well met” type, and was

never known to let a fellow man go dry while he had a

nickel in his pocket. We wish him success.

No. 22.—J. A. Black—What’s in a name? A good

deal we should say in this case. At least no one would

think of hailing at first the subject of this sketch as Mr.

White. He is a tall hungry looking individual, and

keeps his whiskers trimmed in order to present as little

existence as possible to the atmosphere. HeisaY.M.C.A
man in full standing- six feet three in his shoes. His

bearing is quiet and unassuming almost to melancholy,

but in his classes he gets there just the same. He
divides his time between philosophy and religion, and is

an authority on Hallam’s Middle Ages. Divinity Hall

will see him next year.

No. 23.—Struan G. Robertson—The name at once

reveals the fact that this worthy is of Scotch birth. G.

was not in the original plan of the name, but to give it
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balance it was found an extra letter was necessary.
Struan is always a gentleman, and as such is known in

college and out of it. He has always been a favorite
with the fellows and is idolized by the ladies. During
this session he has occupied the position of Senior At-
torney in the Concursns, and has conducted his cases in a
most gentlemanly way, and often did the sympathetic
tear steal down his cheek as his position forced him to
make hard though truthful charges against the offending
Freshman. \Ve are sorry to lose him, hut hope he may
in his legal course which he is to follow, always uphold
truth and righteousness, and soon occupy a judge’s seat.

No. 24.— William F. Gillies hails from Carleton Place.

His pale marble forehead and pallid face give that air of

pensive melancholy grace that is so attractive. Hut he
is fond of the “quips and pranks and social glee” in

which the thoughtful youth about the Halls sometimes
engage, and to hear his loud laugh is a pleasing sound
and a heartsome. Will divides his time between skating,
ladies, trying to play the fiddle and sometimes studying.
He has some idea of being a preacher, hut we take this

opportunity of warning the unsuspecting public, for he is

a bass singer and a deep thinker. YVe wish him success
in the west this summer.

No. 2o. John MeC. Kellock - We may at once ac-

knowledge that an adequate description of this worthy is

beyond the power of our pen. His accomplishments are
without number—preacher, singer, elocutionist, litera-

teur, debater, etc., etc. He occupies a distinguished
position in each. He is always in a hurry, whether he is

busy or not, and many an indifferent student has received
fresh inspiration from the mere sight of John rushing
along the college halls, his head gracefully poised on one
side, and loads of manuscripts and books bulging forth
from every pocket. To hear him tell a story in his on n
inimitable style is a rare treat. But why go on? Every-
body knows John from Calabogie to the Red Sea. We
understand he is to start on a prospecting tour as soon as
exams are over to hunt for Presbyterians around the
Upper Ottawa.

No. 20.—W. A. McPherson entered with the class of
’86, and after two years attendance dropped out for
seveial years. He returned last year and is now looking
for an M. A. hood. He is an aspiring, even a medalsome
lad. He spends most of his time working out and draw-
ing lines to infinity. W. A. wears a cane and says
“ B»*> Ja'vve !

” After graduating he will adopt teach-
ing as a profession, and if Queen’s ever gets big enough
will come back as Professor.

No. 27.—Our last subject, E. J. Ktherington, is by no
means the least important. He is a positive man and
was never known to make a mistake, never talked too
loud or too long, walked too fast or too slow, or became
a victim to any of the follies that ordinary mortals are
heirs to. Nothing ever bothers him, not even Physics

;

and nothing ever excites him, not even foot-ball. His
year saw the advisability of securing the services of such
a man to hold the scales of justice, and accordingly he
occupies the highest position in the Concursus. The
graduating class has chosen him as its valedictorian, and
we heartily concur in the choice.

THE GREAT CONVENTION AT CLEVELAND.
Mr. J. Sinclair, M.A., was, along with Mr. W. R.

McIntosh, of Toronto University, sent as a delegate from
the Can ulian Inter-Seminary Missionary Alliance to the
International Convention of Foreign Mission Hands held
at Cleveland, Ohio, last month, and, at the last meeting
of our Missionary Society, he gave a report of his
experiences. Mr. Sinclair was eloquent in praise of the
magnificent scale on which our cousins do business
and dispense hospitality. Especially did he admire the
expeditious manner in which the convention was con-
ducted. It lasted three days, the meetings being held in
the new \ M.C.A. building, which was just opened on
that occasion. This is a palatial home, erected at the
cost of $250,000.

The object of the Convention was to bring delegates
into personal contact with the Secretaries of Foreign
Mission Boards from all parts of the world, with returned
Missionaries, and with one another, in order that the
facts gathered and discussed among them should be
scattered as burning brands to all the places represented.
There were present 17 Secretaries, 30 returned Mission-
aries, and 530 student delegates. As Mr. Sinclair is to
give a detailed report on a future occasion to our Y. M.
C. A

,
he did not wish to do more meanwhile than re-

mark that the greatest impression made upon him was by
expositions of the Band motto :

“ The World for Christ
in this Generation ” Its real meaning is not exactly the
conversion of every heathen in the world during that
period, but the starting of Christian influences—the light-
ing of a gospel candle—in every stronghold of paganism.
Evangelization does not mean preaching alone, but em-
braces all that tends to enlighten and elevate. The
scheme of Dr. W indsor in India was mentioned as a
model one. The great obstacle in that land is caste, the
iron rules of which banish from society all who adopt the
Christian Religion. Thus converts were thrown upon
the Mission for support. Now, however, factories are
started in order to provide employment for the victims of
ostracism. Education and industrial schools are annexed
1 1 these factories, where the young are instructed in the
callings they develop a taste for. The plan has proved
so successful that the Government of India has promised
material support. All the returned Missionaries express-
ed their partiality to such a scheme. These gentlemen
spoke in glowing terms of the remarkable way in which
God has set his seal upon foreign missions, and honored
the efforts and prayers of those engaged in the work.
The zeal of those Missionaries themselves was infectious.

I hough some of them had been for many years away
from home and friends, and some were in poor health,
ilvery man of them was anxious to return again to his
post. They warned intending Missionaries that if ought
but love for the Master and for souls inclined them to go,
sore disappointment would meet them on every hand ;

but they warmly encouraged such as are prepared to
“ stand alone with God.”.

It is interesting to note the following statistics : Since
the volunteer movement was started a few years ago,
6,200 names have been enrolled. Of this splendid army
321 are now in the field

; 100 are ready to proceed, and
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20 have already received appointments to be filled within

a year; 1,200 are still in their Arts course at college,

125 are studying medicine, 125 are in Ideology, and 100

in special training ;
700 are not able to proceed with their

studies at present on account of ill health or want of

funds, while 50 have been rejected by the board, and

death has taken away (10.

The Canadian delegates had a little conference ot their

own, at which there was a muster of 20, including Dr. J.

Hall, formerly of Queeh’s. The Doctor wished to be

cordially remembered to “auld acquaintances in King-

ston.

Early next session the Canadian Inter-Seminary .Mis-

sionary Alliance will meet in Kingston, and many not-

able men are expected on that occasion, who will doubt-

less stir up a more general interest in the glorious enter-

prise than is now manifested. Mr. Sinclair is the ap-

pointed Chairman of the Executive Committee for that

Convention.

JUNIOR MEETING.

On Thursday, February 26th, at 5 p.m. the students of

the Junior Year held their third reunion, which was

fairly well attended, notwithstanding the attraction

which the political excitement in the City Hall afforded.

After the usual formal opening there was a programme

which delighted all present. Mr. Hugo, the precentor of

the year, ably sang “ Litoria.” the class joining him in

the chorus. Then followed Mr. Davis with a most path-

etic reading entitled “ Bill and Joe. Next The Angel

Came,” and Miss Anglin showed the class that the musical

talent does not all lie on one side. Mr. Stewart then

read Carlyle’s ideas on books, and after Mr. Smith and

Mr. J. McDonald had discussed the subject briefly/some

of the other students “ had their say ” and showed that

they had been giving some thought to the subject. Mr.

Hugo and Mr. Easton then gave vent to their feelings in

that extremely sentimental duet, “Sweet Eveline, which

literally broke up the meeting, the class having scarcely

energy enough left to join in “ Auld Lang Syne.

BOGUS SILVERWARE.
The publishers of that splendid weekly journal, lately

so much enlarged and greatly improved, the Dominion

Iltuntrated, consulted the advantage of their readers as

well as their own in inaugurating the prize competition

that will result in the distribution of prizes to the value

of over $3,000 among subscribers duiing the six months

ending June 30. They are not in the word competition

or bogus silverware business. Six questions are published

in the journal each month. To answer these correctly

requires a close study of the contents of each issue of the

Illustrated for that month. This study is a valuable

literary exercise apart from the consideration of prizes.

As to the latter, there are 100 prizes in all, the first being

$750 in gold the smallest being valued at $5 There are

very valuable prizes on the list, and any winner not

satisfied can exchange a prize for the cash value named

in the list. There is no humbug about such an offer as

this. On receipt of twelve cents the publishers (the

Sabiston Litho and Pub. Co., Montreal) will forward

sample copy with all particulars.

MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION.
\V

r
e wish to draw the attention of our readers to a mat-

ter which, w« believe, requires only to he brought to

their notice to receive their hearty support.

The active measures taken from year to year by our

Association are well-known to the readers of the Jour-

nal. We refer in this oidy to our home mission woik.

For a number ot years the society has sent out and sup-

ported in Ontario ami Manitoba mission fields several of

her members

During last summer we had four men in Manitoba, one

in the N. W. Territories, and one engaged in mission

work in the city.

A new church has been opened since Xmas in connec-

tion with our city mission work at a cost of about $2,800.

The work this year has been greater than in any previous

year, and at present the Society finds itself saddled with

a debt of $401).

Several graduates have been written to and lequested

to try to raise a collection for the Association of any sum

large or small. But we feel there are many others who

would like to contribute to the home mission department

of our work, and we take this way of letting them know

our need.

We shall be very happy to receive contributions from

any source. Address, Jas. Cattanach, Treas., Queen’s

College.

Y. M- C. A.

The last meeting in February was a crowded one, it

being announced for the occasion that the Rev. Mr. Car-

son was to address the students on “Temperance,” but

for some unexplained reason the reverend gentleman did

not appear. The subject, however, was taken up by

members extemporaneously, and the stirring speeches of

Messrs. Strachan, Sharp and Connery made things quite

lively during the sitting. The general feeling was for

prohibition “without compensation.”

On the 6th inst , Mr. H. R. Grant was to have led a

discussion on “ Sowing and Reaping,” but the meeting

was given to the Rev. Mr. Scott, from Dakota, who en-

lightened the students as to the workings of “ the cause
”

in the far West. Mr. Scott spoke in glowing terms of the

country and people among whom he has been laboring

for over fifteen years, and of the grand progress the gos-

pel is making now where at first the only Sabbath resort

was the tavern. Churches are now to be counted by the

hundred there, and prohibition has put down the strong-

hold of intemperate revelry. Mr. Scott encouraged

young men who were not yet decided upon their sphere

of Christian labor to go to Dakota He was persuaded

any one who was anxious to be useful would find con-

genial circumstances in that region.

DR. KINGSFORD’S LECTURE-
On the evening of March 14th, Dr. Kingsfoid delivered

an intensely interesting lecture on the Indian wars in

Canada in 1763, to an appreciative audience in Convoca-

tion hall. The audience, though not small, was not so

large as it would have been had the weather been favor-

able. His sketch of that period of history was vivid and

striking.
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HUMBUG COMPETITION.
The publishers of the Dominion Illustrated, in order

to set at rest all doubt as to the value of the prizes, ag-

gregating over $3,000 in value, which will be distributed

in a prize competition among subscribers to that journal

during the next six months, announce that any prize

winner who is dissatisfied can exchange the prize for the

cash value named in the list. The smallest prize is

valued at $3. There are 100 prizes in all and the first

one is $730 in gold. The others include a Heintzman
piano, Bell, Kara and Cornwall organs, gold watches and

other valuable articles. The competition consists in find-

ing in current numbers of the journal the answers to

thirty-six questions, six of which are published each

month. This in itself is a literary exercise of great

benefit -to subscribers, since the Dominion Illustrated

is in every sense a high class journal, lately enlarged and
greatly improved. On receipt of twelve cents in stamps
the publishers, (the Sabiston Litho. and Pub. Co., Mont-
real) will send to any address a sample copy containing

full paiticulars.

PERSONALS.
Dr. R. S. Sands was in the city, seeing old acquaint-

ances.

J. Fleming, who was registered with the class of ’91,

but has not been in attendance, is in Ottawa.

James Carmichael, B.A., ’88, paid us a flying visit a

few days ago. He is studying law in Toronto.

Jackie Sparling, who spent a year with us, is now in

attendance at the Wesleyan College, Winnipeg.

We are sorry to hear that Rev. W. G. Mills, who lately

went to New Westminster, has had an attack of typhoid
fever.

Dr. Coon, ’90, surprised us by coming to view- a few
days ago in broad day -light. The hopeful prophecies of

last spring are being realized, as he is doing his share at

Elgin.

At the recent Inter-Seminary Missionary Convention
in Cleveland a conference of Canadian students was held.

The first to announce himself was Jimmie Hall a former
student in the Royal, now engaged in City Mission work
in New York.

Rev. Allan McCrossie, who is preaching at Corona,
N.Y., paiil us a visit a few weeks ago. If his parishioners

agree with him a^ well as his personal appearance indi-

cates he is agreeing with them his success is assured. We
will always be glad to see you in the halls.

Mr. Percival, who will tie remembeied by not a few,
since leaving us has been continuing his studies at Knox.
He hopes to have the right of receiving letters properly
addressed, when bearing a prefixed Rev., a call, “$730
and a manse,” and what not, and he will be further
heard of.

J. Reid, M.D., ’90, whom we mentioned in the last issue

as Conservative candidate for Grenville, has been success-

ful, and hopes to be receiving letters soon with M.P. at-

tached. Congratulations, Jack. Ed. Horsey, M.D., for

North Grey, was not so successful, but “ there’s a good
time coming.”

COLLEGE NOTES.
An old chestnut—exams.

Dr. Robertson was here Feb. 26th.

The Athletic Committee are considering a scheme for a
new Gymnasium.
The A M.S. is very well attended, this is on account of

the inter-year debates.

Some of the divinities wear skull caps in class. They
had their heads shaved.

A sure sign of spring. Mr Bone was around to pay
his annual visit to the boys.

Rev. Jas. Ross, B.D., Perth, resumed lectures in

Church History on March 11th.

A modern fashion—For the Professor to address the
young ladies of his class by their sir names.

For Sale : A good field glass. For further particulars
apply to Hugh Ross or the Managing Editor.

It is said that the people of Guelph are longing for a
lady physician. VV hy keep them waiting so long ?

Our student subscribers should leave their addresses
with the Business Manager before leaving the city.

Quite a number of the students went home to vote. A
few of them complained because their man was not elect-

ed.

We are glad to hear that Miss Horne, ’92, is recovering
from her long illness. We trust that she may be able to

resume her studies next winter.

Some students are in the habit of yawning and snap-

ping the cases of their watches during lectures. This is

very annoying and, to say the least, ungentlemanly.
Some would call forth laughter, some tears ;

others

are worthy of ropes and of prison and chains—yea, even
of death—but for the sake of a few righteous, I still

retain my good humour from day to day.

At the last meoting of the Sophomore year, Mr. W. L.

Grant was unanimously elected Poet of the Class, the

previous appointment being cancelled -for expedient
reasons. Mr. Young gave an entertaining account of his

observations at Niagara Falls. Other members contribu-

ted appropriate readings and recitations, and a jolly hour
was spent. There will be one more meeting of the year
before the session closes.

pc JMOBI3 JNOQIUpUg.

WHO but will attest to the evil effects of the study
of Darwinism when students of the Senior

Philosophy Class are found producing such effusions as

the following :

Whence have come these men and women ?

Whence these youths and maidens fair ?

All these clever handsome students

Who each winter gather here ?

From baboons and pretty monkeys
Of the pentadactyle clan,.

From the chimpanzee and lemur

Come these students “spick and span.”

All their philosophic knowledge

From the slugs and earthworms grew,

Mathematics, science, physics,

Both the geese and donkeys knew.
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And this music swelling grandly

Through the college halls each day,

Is the chorus to the squealing

Of a little piggy’s lay.

’Tis no wonder that the Glee Club

Calls a halt so often now,

When you think it’s but the echo

Of the mooing of a cow.

(belie spoke the protoplasm.

While in French the orang swore,

Still in Hebrew sing mosquitos,

And in German bull frogs snore.

( To be. contin ued.

)

THE MOON—AN EPIC.

Moonlight bright,

Quiet night,

Just the time for

Cats to fight.

Phst ! Mieow ! ^

What a row !

See that couple at it

Now.

Youth and maid,

Of light afraid

Dodge the moon and

Court the shade.

Very sad

This lass and lad

Should behave so awful

Bad.

Frogs delight,

Late at night,

To bask beneath the

Moon’s pale light.

Hear them drone

“ Home Sweet Home ”

In their mellow bari-

Tone.

Solemn owls,

Cheeky fowls,

Make night hideous

With their howls

—

“ To whoo ! To whoo ! 1

What’s the matter with you ?
”

Think they’re smart these chickens

Do.

East gets red

Moon in dread

Thinks it’s time to

Go to bed ;

Says “ Good Night,”

Drops from sight,

Leaves the world in broad day-

Light.

It may be gratifying to our readers to know that the

fellow who wrote this thing has been caught. The doctor

is afraid that it is chronic, but a course in an asylum

may do wonders.

LEARN EVERETT SHORTHAND.
1.

- Because it is particularly adapted to College work, havjng been in-

vented by that distinguished British Scientist, Prof. Everett, of
Queen’s College, Belfast, vrho thoroughly understands what a Col-
lege student requires.

2.

—It is the briefest legible system extant.

3.

— It is simplicity itself, easy to write, easy to learn and easy to read

4.

-—Hardly any grammalogues, while in Pitmanic systems these are
counted by the thousand.

5.

—Vowels are indicated even in the briefest reporting, therefore un-
familiar words in Creek or Latin can be written at speed and read
afterwards—a feature which no other system can boast of.

6.

— No one who has mastered its principles has given it up for another
system, while numbers have abandoned the Pitman systems and
use Everett’s.

7.

—No need of a teacher, simply procure a text book and learn the
system yourself during the holidays.

For circulars or further information apply to

HERBERT ¥, MALONE, Queen’s College, Kingston.

D. L. DOWD’SHEALTHEXERCISER
For Brain-Workers and Sedentary

People :

Gentlemen, Ladies, Youths; Athlete or Invalid.
A complete gymnasium. Takes up hut 6 inches
square floor-room

;
new, scientific, durable, compre-

hensive, cheap. Indorsed by 30,000 physicians,

lawyers, clergymen, editors and others now using
it. Send for illustrated circular, 40 engravings, no

(trade mark.) charge. Prof. D. L. Dowd, Scientific, Physical &
Vocal Culture, 9 East 14th St., New' York.

IMPORTANT •
• TO STUDENTS.

10 PER CENT. OFF TO STUDENTS AT

Hardjj’g One price j&ope.

We Want Your Bookbinding.

BOOKBINDING AND RULING OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

C. H. OTTO,
bookbiitdee,

11 Montreal Street, - K inflatory.

MAGAZINES and MUSIC bound in any style.

BLANK BOOKS ruled and bound to any pattern

desired.
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nta ttactssily fou aititu axtuetîte, attîliha asked lthe Legis-
tattuae, to putidit in lte ilifaaiy ot ltae Province, 1'tot
for tita eotîtiinïe but fotu lte extintctiotn ot otu <tiller-

eccs, au- fou ltae gratinat entivation ut tte ýspiuit by
wii iii ou day titasa îiileuaîtes asue eîittbitteueît." His
appeai was la vaia, but tua resait lite opeti fou bas corna
abouit in another way. Touonîto University is iheuaiizad,
ta ltae axlatt of baing open}i tii ail tit eqaij conedtitionis,
titîtgi sînfotouîateiy it is stili stodar potitictît itîtdagc,
antî suhile tae retigiotns inlinences ciiaaeitad witiî il rar
ail that coutld ha axpacteila a Provincial inîstittution, the
religions spirit ot ils staff antd stridants is atimirabia.
Qacan's, tau, bas always preseuvad tha catubinatian tira
wuilau desired-uttsaclarian, yaî tuiy cituistiaialtracl-
ing ta lier suails tmtn af ail tienatuinalians, anti iîtflueneing
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tiieto to love lier and on li anothe-. Therc is su rely h ope
for a cminti y whose Uuiversities are cf this type. - Who
shall pieulieýt," wî ites onr tirst Prufeasor of Cassics,
that ont cf this înay toit mie îiay arise thant whieh we lcw
scarce date to Itepe for, a te rmtcation cf t hose religietis
fends avhicli are ont- balle, oiitniset y, latiti ont r isgrae ?"

Se ef cfilîent îroaci tlitr union tn cao su titieidct tu tici r
pi etet 5 Lt >11, tt els ihtave itilsci tt i nto a faitli.
But,, iii great iinaectarjaît Uîtiversities, alitîiateil ly a
ChiristiLn spi rit, lie lias hope. I t is ctir licpt, toc. Antd
tiie dliy shalh sîirely cooic.

lBe the day weary oi Lt the ilay 10,19,
At icngtlî it rittgeth te ecn]scnlg. " -SE NEX.

The Chantcellor iîh be able te report at tîext Convoca-
tioen ttat this atithentie aLid cotopiete recordl of the enigin
and histttry cf thie Unîiversity, iîteitidiiîg the nitares cf ail
benefacters fronit 1839li ccxiards, is iLt iciîgtli fairiy titîtet'
way ant i1k ely to lie etîîtpieteti iefîtte the endu tif tiiil
year, tij to tii Het,î l i s beenI i tai gret(' ti i îf trouble
in endcai oitring to ci tain tue iîcst possaile di is, attu
aîîy cite wlio sees titese tliit liave ee licuslecteti Wthl feel
titat lus tintie attd trouble have titt licou wastcei. 'l'le
wvtrk is gcittg on at file lîoîse (f D)r. WXiii iaiiistn, wiît is
responsilile foi tiie cotopilintg ait i literary fîîrtî cf the
reordit, toit I v lii has ]tt -\Il M. Tou i I ci a iL, cf
Tokyo, 'lapai, t<î itiscribe the wcîk. rhlicexistiiig

ro,-coitîls are ilefeitive iii piaceu, i,îît Dr. \\iliitsi and
Dr. Beii's cîiiories are genttially able te fi ini tue gaps.
It la ilost fttrtuiitt titat titis w crký %v's e<itteîiccu it
finite. 'l'hie ('iaiîellct lctk s a iiett ilas 'el ci s bhim tiinti

titis colites up~ t-i tile deoiliitiîtn tif tita as 't a beiîtg en-

dt)weî witt ilirge d iscon se tof teason , lo kinig itefure andt

'Ilte Jutîilite cf Qîteen's was a teti fioulît the fit st îtcet-
itîgs liel d tii i sc îu tcey foriftle Unîiversity it ltad becit
deeldeti te estaisi iii Kinigston. Tiese "etce lîeld iii
Decettilii, 1839. li 1811, Dr. Liddtell, the list Principtal,
atrrieti, antd R-et . P. C. Catipileli, cf Bt cukcilie, wtts
aLjpttintedt Iirtfessitr ii Ciasis. Tue irst t-esbîin, ltow-

folows titat fle retid jîthileeo tf Qiteetîs siinlll he cele-
biattul iy tile stutietts îixt Nla chi. At tue statine fitnte
ave shiltotd ýelelît ate D)r. Wiliinsoit's julilc, foir ho
tîrrit et froint 8uttlaiitiftle saite yciir, iii tinte to begiti
work cii Outclîcr lst, 1842. 'l'le sessicons at lit-st avere
tutu- t itntîts lonîg. Stict a ftcr it wtLs deciticîltint üiglitt
mottîs wer- etîtîtîgli for Arts and six foi 'Theclogy.

'iViat foi-ti sitcnld cii jnlîilee take îîext Marci, anid how
sititît It . , ii palî tictllt i, Itoîton Dr. iiiianisoi i Wt

inîvite alisavers te tiiese 1 îîeries.

WViîat is yoiit aii iii Iîcciing a Untiversity stodfent ?
1 wisi to get mîy clegree, for that m iii cithtîc admtit or
hielp te admtit ntc itt a proifessioni, or wîli show that I
have beetu a faitlîfîl sttudelit, attî at thte end otf îîy cuirs(,
receivet ile reguiar Hall-niark. I keep that aitît cili-
gently itefrire nie, antd the mhore subjects 1 Cat 'kneek eff"
the hetter. Tiiose subjeets ! Would they were feaver iii
niiîtîer ! Vltat are tlîey huit stumbiing-blocks in file

way tif tuec degi-ee A ttiaiccclent setîtte pot theiti tîtere,
butt 1 tiik 1 cat rawl titder, tuer, or aroîtti tîtein.
Tîtat is tîte hear t latigîage tif stîtîetîts, few or îîîaîy, put
itt 'biuutd Lcwlandus" or "tite btrutal Saxoni ceriîacîlar."

If tiîit la the hitî, is it wcrtii w hile geiîîg Iii a Untiver-sity?
Ni. Ytii cati get iittt tue pi îtfessaics iti otiier ways,

andit whiy situt yoi s<pendci i yctîis tîetciy foîr tue sake cf
iniiiîg tii ttlielts icît at ta nîtt fte t it wisii te pass as

ait ctluteatei tmait, lut voit are tot. Yoîi have sacrificed
stubstantce- to showv. \V'otiii( it tîtît be bCttct- te get tile
c-tilitea thtî ai iiiiiit the ilegice, thiaît tlic tegrec wt thott
tue edcîiatioit? Take op tlîc stîlîjcets ycîî fintî pr-ofitable

aLtd study theiti tiitunigitiy. Thlat is tue eîîly sensible
plaît. If tue îlegtee ctits iii titat w'ay, w'ell aîîd geod.
If it îlots oct ctoule, yîîîî caît lii e w'itlîoît a îlcgree, but
yoiî caiiii<t live very aveu w'itiicit self-respect.

Iii titi pressintg antd ccci i iîureiisiîg it itilt iplici ty cf
leutires, classes, aLndt text-book wotk, tîtce is cite thiîîg
w e sîtoit Itii t itegieCt--titi r i tiileneît t tuti iing. Tue
truc Uniivtrsity mtail is îlot a jîîg itt a hici water bas

itenoi tti iý-ii frtont liaity vescis Uuntil i t is fîtll eveti te
ovet llcwi îîg t le is a timati w litas fîriledl h is utawo ciil-
titre lîy ti s cuw Il citînîg atnd re lectittis ;thli lectur tes tutu
îrîîfessîrs aie lielpls aid etcouîragceents, îttt tiie lie-ail
iLiti enîtîl o f uis ititeiicctiai life. Stiule icci ils cf ('ti

ly le exprescs titis tiir tiliy : ',llie Uivex'rsi ty w hici
wcîîlî coirtiîicteiy ttkc ii titat gu (cat îîew fact, the oxist-
eîîce ef priîîteîi tecks, andt standî oii a clea- fooutinîg for

tîte i ieteniti ccit ry, as tfile Paris cite liii foi- tlte
ti rteet ti, lttî 5lut yet cote itt ex istnce. If ave tii ik
cf i t, tii intt a Uiversi ty ori fintit] h igi i tst sclîtol ian (1o
for uts, is stili tut what tue first sciteol begant doiig
teaciig is tî meail. We leain te reail iii vaiones lac-
giages, ii variciion - ; ci leart ile aîlphabet aîid
lot te C 5 f ai I iîtîîtici tuf booiiks. Bot tiie placee where ave
ait- tii get ktitwletlgt, eccît ttetîretic kniowletdge, is tlic
booiks ttetinselves. It ilepetîts til wtiat w'e icati, ,îftet ail
iii aîto f i rofessitrs have (ltie tiîeii hîest fori us. Tlie
truc Unîiverîsity tif tîtese thtys is aL cotllecticot cf boouks."
We' îîîiy gaini a doiublle lessoît fîoîî titis pliasiage. It as-

sorts iii far strittger aundt more efioctive w orîs whîat ave
have liore tha onîî iice t îî ueavtirei tît say Ournîtîeil is
îîct more stiidy, mortiie actital goiîîg ccci- text-botîks anti
lectures, but mortîe îeaîliîg, morîîe iiotking otit-selves
famnitiar whti tîte test antI w'isest part of tlte best aitî
avisest nieit. Andî let lis always roîeitiet-e Mattitew
At-told's diîtiitîî, that it is iiecessaty te iead itîtîchi i
order t<u rend well. Thuere is atîctiier thing the passage
we have i 1itited cotsinq, w-hici ave tight pet-tse cith
utdvaîîttge, "the truc Unîiversity cf these days is a col-
lectionî cf bootks."' Wc are Qtieensiitci tatd tiiet-efere
loyail, and titerefore keetily alive te etir hîcîccet Almta
Mater's ceeus. We neeti morîie chairs tutu mîore Pro-
fessors inii îany brîanches. More attenîtionî shethîl lie
paitl tii Sciencee. We shtouilî have a sthooi cf Entgineerinîg.
XVe itecî ahl thiese thiitgs ;but ccir ertîwîîiîg tii-ai is-
ti Lilirary. Iii ahl ouîr efforts to hteiiefit tue Untiversity,
let ils retîeiniter this greatest iiuad cf hiers. These are
the tave lessoîts theîî titat we wonld dî-aw fiutti tîte text
ave hace takotitiore books auid mitre reaîliîg. We haive
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heemi too imîmcl given to follua immg t lJet ter amui muglectinig

the spirit, to carafmmliy foliowimig ont tue mecessarily
narrow tield takiemio tii)1 class. amni leam imîg iimitome-lmemi tlie
liroaci ani importamnt qo estiomis iiiitommed( by t he io-
fessor. l>amIaps it is sigmiiticamîlt thmmt oun timis comntimnemnt
wc alwa:ys speak af college '' boys,' wvlila ii Emigiamîu the

tarin is colle,,a '- mmmcm ' We have mmdccc il) finie puat
beemi trio nmncli of boys ;let ot 110ow emmmeavoîmr to ha meni.

A CORRECTION.

Editor (Qnieemî's Collage JOURN\At.

I)aar .Sir, W \%hile t hamki mmg y'oum for yomir coini tesy in
insertmmg mm latter, J magret thict, l)y omiittimg the quota-

tiori mma1ks fromt tlic la st paragraphi, yom have mmade minc ant

u10111 timtîomal pjiamcmst. TIhe commel mming paragrapli
witliflic exception of the Last tliree unies cf tue latter, i8
Si mmmPIy a Com timi il tiom of Dr. ýS tmck cmi emg's irmmark s, andi
lias, of course, imo refercoce to tue '' Simngle tax.' " 'lie
''lomder et smcity" cgimit wlmicii lia 50 stromîgly protests
18 the prasamît mîmclristiami ordar, mur rmtlar disorder, the

Canote principle, whichi 1 rodnces the extrme of nmisery

sida by sie mvith the extremia of extravagamît saîf-indui-

genea, jnst as in tue dacadamîce of anciemît Rouma.
FiDEmIS i

LI TERAT UR1E.

A LITTLE TIFF BETWEEN GABRIEL AND EVAN-
GELINE AT THE FEAST 0F BETROTHAL.

A. LA Kmmmm.Nu,.

(Se ''The Smory of th uic scys",)

HElast tiie I nmanglcd garmage cf the houmse of

46T fl--,notcry public,
Tlîay gave mmme a wlmolc pie-' of e, ammost lis big as a

wclmmmt.
I hacll it ail to myscif, 80 cat it np imi a jiffy
Meamit tmm hava sam'ed yomî somie, bmmf forgot titi J'il monch-

ed tile wholc busimmess.
What dIo yoti tlîimk of timat for ont of tule old codgcr's

blow-onts ?',
'Thus did G4abriel spcak ýas lie lmamîdod tue cheesa fo Evan-

galimie.
Thus made amswar the mnuid, Wtile bar rnmsc to the

heavamîs ascemîded:
Really, Monsiemur Lajeonasse, yonr words are vcry im-

proper,
'Ammd vomir slang is not fit to ba hccmd by cars of a vir-

tuons damîmscl.
"lThen too yom raile aiîd mmmke fun of .onr mîcar old

notary poblie.
"l Basides," and this with a blnsh, "baing rude to yonm

owm littia dcrling,
As yon so oftert hava calicd mmmc, tho' 00W I baliava yoni

no longer.
"I arn very dlispleased, and shaîl spcak to yeun mo mort

to-day, sir,
"Unlesa you pmomnise aid vow yom will spcck like a

simple Acadian,
"And not like an Englisb trooiper with roda and noman-

neriy swearing."

Ail] righr, olmi girl,' lie replied , "I mili lia as. iiilm as olil
NIoses,

Amni miii ticlk likie ami miss <if tile dasert, if so it please
vonr Iiigimess.

t>mly di mmi get uaixy %vitii imie, tii ee aduiick, mîr 1 k ow
lIli gmm cia/y,

Anid themi yom w il] h ave to ii g mie amu md wifi i a string
anmd a loadedl revolvem'.

So tlîay madc i t mmp, amîd sîjumem'ed littla I igaru iiemari
timc tabîle

Pi' Ien boit 1 sau thimc tiuey weme sJmoomiiig like fui) ii tue
orcliarmi,

WVmtehimîg tue littie bii-ds tliît picycîl tue fool in the
brmammesc,

\Vîmile fromni tue tielcds of tiieim soilm at fragramice celastiai
ascciieii.

A. (1. L.

TOGETH-ER.
IVeli fromit time! wimmd t ogethier,

Vimi andm I
()! strmmg amui h upcfii. sid laIîy sida,
\Viril priiie thiat shahl risc mmp to prit.,
'mViti mmîutiml faithi tîmat shahl mbida,

Thimogh ail cisc slmonld go iîy,
\'c'il front flic worlml togatmer,

Vomi snd 1.

Wc'll hrcast the bmill together,
Nomi and I

Lt moay ha lomng amnI stcep amnd rotmghm,
Anîl try onr hardast, stcrmîcst stnf-
NVc arc togethi'm 'tis cnongh

\Vlîat omay wc miot defy ?
\Vc'1l brcast tila bill fogetmer,

Yomi amii I.

WcVll bm-ai a tue storm togathar,
Voiti amii I

Lat sliadows dam ken as uc go,
Chbili wimîcs fm omi failmîres8 cax'erms blow,
Amdirude raimis lcat-togetmer so,

No terror- eao comnte niglm
We'iIl brav'e tila storm togatmer,

Vomi ammd I.

0 ! haod imn bamnd togethiar,
Von and J ;

Ou ti tlic light shahl work ommm way,
And each hmy ecci, togethar moay
IVait at the far andi of tua dlay,

Beiicath the Wcsteruimg sky,
Still hamîil imu hammd togcthmar,

Von cami J. EswAL->.

LAIMENT.
mmv iîiLOmSE.

Fiekie, fickle, tlîoogh I tind thee,
As of yorc thîy fatters iinl mile,
False thy vows and faigned affection,
Stromîger comnes fonîd recoliectien.
Of a nîoment's happy draaming,
Whereef love tuera shone the seenming,
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Of the niellnwed love-lighit shiîîiîg,
%V hen îy *jwî dleath warant signing.
Heurt and sooi 1 ga~ve the keeping,
Ail uîy love that erst was sleeping,
Ail I toid thee, nuthiîîg hiding,
,Swely ini thy lo-ve cuîliiing.
Giviug love tliat niaughlt eati nieasure,
('aiing enl1Y foi- thy pleasure,
Guarding su tlîut îîuglit coutld stun thee,
slîîelding lige lest anigh t shlînîld lutrin th Qe.
Ilîougli tliy tî'eaelîery lias hroken,
AIl tlîe vows so sweetly spoken,
Yet 1 cuise thee jiot, but hiess tliee,
Sadly as I leuî'e, caress tlice.
le tliy conscience pangs 1 leuv.e thee,
Ever sud thy soul helieve nue,
But I pity tliee, iny fairest,
Sisîce nr love nior life thon sparest.
For tliy soul shah yet, ieleiiting,
Pray forgivcnness, sure repenting,
'l'leî thy tears shldl îîot avi 1 thice,
Thougli iii life I wenld flot fadl tlîee.
For my heurt is hreaking, hîreukiig,
Anîd the sonId its lligh t is takiiig,
Minie the sl'eep that knî,ws no wuking,
Neatli tlie hi llock ivy îî ak ing.

MY HOURI.
liY il ELOISE.

Ohi the prccins momen ts flee'ting,
whlen ouir tIiough ts su înlh Wei e blendled,

Past for, e'er our happy meeting,
Ail our dreaiiis for cicr ended.

Once oui- hearts weîe tlîrilled with gladiiess,
O, iny3 Houri, inuît weseer

Nlay we nev er still the sudîîess,
Is the pung to last forever.

Dreanied 1 net tliut feil Neitiesis,
On tlîat first iiîîssioîîed liour,

Soon WOu1.1d rend tlîy thîi eads Lueliesis
(As we t ei cîh <tler's powver).

Yet I swear I still adore tlîee,
Oine last tokî!n dar-k.eyed heauty,

Jit to, make moure swect thesrr ,
Now in partiiig I jîo1 dore tlîee,

0f îny love take ail thiy huoty,
One last kiss I prlty tlîec borrow.

Tlîongh yotîr heurt is, as thut fai liglît,
As the moonliglît cold ubove lue,

As the dini and distant starlight,
Ahi! knom, yon could net love nie.

But I love thee, evcî, ever,
'lhough tlîy lieutt is turnied froi nie,

,Surely, INaîad, Goddess iiever
Cao entice îîîy spirit frein thee.

Matcbless, queeîîly, îadiant Houri,
None haif so faii îvert thon but true,

Lest my love should turn to fury,
1 leave thee, leve-for aye-adieu.

KEATS ON MEG MERRILESS.
Old MNeg she wss a gii my,

And livedl npeîî tie inoors,
Heî' led it %vas tHe hî'own lîeath turf,

Anîd lier Iliuse wus eut ot doors;
Her apples ire 8wîrt blackbci lies,

lier cnrruiits, pods o' brooni,
lier wine was dew of the wild wihite rose,

Ber book a chîîîrclîyard teîuh.

Her brotlîeis Ivere the eraggy huIs,
lier sisters, lsrcheii trees,

Aloîîe witlî lier great fuînily,
Shii liî'ed us slip did please;

No breakfast liad shiç îany a Inorii,
No dinner îiany a 00011,

And 'stead of supper, slîe would stare
Fîîll liard agaiiist tue meuho.

But evcry moîî, of woo<lbiiie fresh,
She mallde lier garlanding,

Anul, ever'y îîiglit, the durk gleîî yew
Slie wove, ani sule woll sing;

And witli lier fiîigers, uilî anîd hiîewn,
She plaited mats of rusbces,

Andî gave tlin te the cettagers
Sie lîlet aiong the bîîshes.

O11 Meg was brave as Margaret Queen,
Aîîd tati as Amazoîî,

An eld rcd Idaîket coud sile wui'c',
A sbluhiht hall slue oii;

(Gnd rest lier agc'd bues soinewvlerc,
She 'lied fuli long agone.

Tue aluuve pocîli is iiteresting lis coiilectiiig Keas with
S4cott, iii îhose îîuvel Guiy Nlunîiering-1\1 eg pisys suds.
-ii imiportanmt andu ri iiaitic piiirt. 'T'le pervasi ve aîîd
seniiuis eleîicunt on wicel Keats su depuiîhed la to be
noted.

FAKE " JOURNALS.
A great iîily people have lutely lîeeîî sw'ldleul hy so

caill pile eunîpetitionîs, the eîîly object of wîiclî s te
deceive tue publie aiîd readize îîoîîcy for the prumuters.
"M\Iuilii'oniii journais have spruiig up and etl'ered Wonder-
fnl iîîdneieîeîts. to suliacrilîers, who o11 takiiîg the cun-
îîiîgly laid liait found buth tue jornaîil anîl tue prizes
woî'tlless. T1he publialiers oîf the Domeinuion I/lt..stîafed1
hiave leariil tit îlouîts are expresseul rgarding tue
geînuineiîess of the offeis tlîey hîave mîadle iii ceiliectieli
with tlîeir prize ceîîpetitiouî. 'lo set ail douilts ut reat
tlîey îînw auiiîenie that aîîy dissatisfied prize uinner
iii tueur ceiîipetitiunii nay exchaiige a prize fer the cashi
value ut whiclî it la ruted iii their pubiished list. Their
euiy ebject iii offering prizes lias iseen to secure a lurger
permîanîent circnlation, sud te tlis enîd tlîeir juurnal bus
aise beeiî greatly eîilarged sud iîuproved The nîature of
tue prize eonpetition inakes it a heneficial llterary exer-
cisc fer ail, apsît altogetber froni the questionis oif prizes.
A journal with a well estublishil i epntatieî, ud wvliclî
ia constuîîtly aining te luopreve its llterary and illustra-
tive conitents la îîet cf tlîe soit tlîat breaks faith with
subacrihers. The reaponse te thîeir generous effer lias
ulresdy been îîîeat gratifying. On receipt of 12 cents in
stlnips the puilishers (Tue Sabisten Litho snd Pnb. Co.,
Montreal) ivili forwaî'd to auy address a saniple copy ef
tue jeuirnal with ternis, fnll particulars, etc.
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PROF. JAMES CAPPON, Mt
Professuir Cappoîî was iippoiitri to the c

now holds in 1888. lc 'a born ut Brn
Ncotlaîîd, in 18417. He was eduted it uth

of Dunîîdee andlatrad at the Universit
witli whicli Queci's lias ala ays bccîî close
Aîîîîoîg.t ,tlîer hioniîs gaiîîeu hy ~IIr (

Univer sity vas tlie Buîchianan Prize, thec
Moral Pliilos<iply, andi fthc *affrey Fcîgîisî
Philosoplîy anid Engl isl h Ilteratunrc. I )irii
lie also lield thle apiiititieli t I roui the seriia
Uni versity of Exain er iii etîcra I d ii
solîjects tif liîglisli Liigiuage anid Litcî atui
Moi-al Phlilosoplîy. fil 188,2 lie went to (,el
of Eîîglisli, where lie acquircd a tlioroîigli
Ifaliîti, anit an iuitiiîiute acq uîuiuîfaice wit I
flionglit oif Élic Italiaii people. Whli it

I3rîfesir (uppon lu faîîîiliau witli thec 1
literafotre of France and (.ci îîany, andilit co

a lol, cluicltainuîîg, it %vitI be evi

hltfaken î iiîuîîtal painis to <j ialify hi îiself
w hicli lie îiow liolds. Piofesuor J'diward C
al umanî (If the w% idest ii' tîîre, spoke of liiîii
c il tored manl lic kiiew," anuud Ls "elle of f
Wh l<îl I liii il iafcî ini(lag w ithbu
yetr8.«' Siîicc lie callc tii Qu Pî' rlîfissiî

j 118tified tliu ellîlliltic! tcutiiiouy. llcsidii.
eîîllegc %vork lic lias lielped to dotermine
courue oif taiiiigiii Euîgl i li iii oîîr -Higl
Unii vcrsi tics îîy tIie val uale siîigcstiîiîs "l

ini a Ijaîlc reand iefore the 'Iî Alc s Aso
ronto. Theî lioouîr ciii sc ini Englislî ï,
outliîic 1, icas the liasis oif thc îîw mi iatricii

iliatioîi ag Iecil to I y Toronîtoî1 Uiiversi ty ili
Univeisities oif Ointartio. 1 ii his iniau gural le
lie, fur tIhc firs t tii iii tIis couîntry, gai,
iiiga n j ilea of thle feu h iîg of Engîlli in
si ties. Soulîie idca <il Prof., ('OPPi ns1 ilnuigli t

oif expresusioni iay lic ulltaiîîei froin ih lîcictîl
iig, gi cen ut Triuiiity tiillege, Toronîîto, and
fi the TtNi foi. Marcli lf)tl, 1890, biut oîîîy
privilege it lu to enter iiito the great lier ita
Li tel atiirc unîur lus gouldance caui lavc aîîy
ouf the ut i iinlutillîg intfluence of lus teaclinîg
((ilpîl I 1< ail aiîtlor au weIl as a tcaclieî. 1
appe-are1 froîin lus peu a critical accouînt oif

w rifilîgu of Victoîr Huîgo, w'hiclî recetîcit
co)iii ciilatioîî froiîi the great Eîg liuli revi
crifical iteniciei anît thîe originialify it <lisp
inuny frienilu of Quîeeîî'u looik forward ivith in
furflier c'ontributionis fi, the lîigher litera
wlîiclî he is sure to itake.

'leu tI îiiuiuid foin lititdrci anîd nîinety -
have lieîn iiîîferrid by thie Univeruity oif MI
1841, the year oif firut opening.

Ohio 'IVesleyuîî IJnuîeîsity luu mîalle plai
Unîiversity buling f0 couf about $90,i)00. A
a ueating capiîcify tif 1,40D will be in flic lîca

,A.

liair whjcli lie
eoNTRf3uTE[D.

ts J lyUNIVERSITY LIFE AT ATHENS.
e fligli Sclîcut LRgetspioiytuteacet 

l i hy <if Glasgow, ( 3 grtsuîiiît titi'ilcetsiialtc
ly assiîciatciî. P niechlaîîical arts dtisposes ils tii the lîclief tlîut tlîis

a2iijijiu Élie s pI ericrity ex teîiilds tii oie i iîparitiliî'ît oif Iiuaîuii lite

'i rut Pie i:, aildi acfivity. lii s îiiî liîîcu of thougl it i t is itoubtffol
>~ ~ ~ lowùver, if ive have rcached flic eiiîîieli'cý of the ancienlt
igtILe eas clv uliyatio os. I"owi iiei as thli caillce' lati' us were, ou1

ge ofliu y'Ilsoý th iasis ,f sI-i îciy, tii y liai a imure (uiliel'uis I cistîrei

ction for thec claus iv lii tîok paît iii publIdic life aud ilevoteil tlir lime
ce, Logic, and to the cuitivatioîî of flic liighei' lcarning. Nuîîcrous as
rîtia ~ ~ ou astalii lu~ îivcrsitieu anid stîiiteîîts are, it iu qiie possibile tlîat

kîîowîeîige oif t -lit llalylon, wlîose civilizatiiu dae bck tlet

itfli life anid 3,0 (I yeaî'u liC., lîud au Ici sge a learîied clasu. Slie hll
is uddcl tlît lieronis collegcu oru' ci'its <if thec lîlagie,'' cou reupudiî

anli.age and ig t(i flic Uc liniw- 'lsclooiu oif thiti rplîctu'' ptiîsîl iîg

llegc biitiîci sctuIllaî as weil au sacrcd suîiies 1n Iiidia the dtisciples

il eut tîiut lic (Iif thie lîLdillia wcîe ti lic c' (iId b21ly thousiLlli, andîuihigli
for he ost au Nvc (C.S'cii thîe cultine oif flic (i ieku, Plat> ini lus

ford Ilie puf Flaws silys flat flie systcîî tif edcilatioui inî ligylîn wîau

aist ILîie f il, iiiaîy reupects fai, sîîîcî iîir to fliat oif (ireece.

use ''tle meno Tii s peak, tIi ciefore, iof Un îiversity i fe aîîî ig thle
liealies <ten alîcients is liot startiîig ail alistii'ity, or givimg expIes-

i the ast tenÉl
r'apponi has 8li0i1 tii a îîove'lty. TI îy hlthfli tlîi îg i f t îy liait iltt

isj rcguîar the nlaîine. lîî t cc he lîiglîcî eilticatioiî origiîatcut

flic future vi tii th l micli < îaligîiei Siîpliists. T[le fi rst stirrngs tif

i clîools andî iîitellectil lifc incre dute to flîcir lectures aîul dlispfua

îiclî lic miade tliions. l<assiîig frîiîi uity to city tlîcy acre fiiliia'eu ii3

:iatitin ni TO bandis (if cager- and ii îîiiiîg yîî iuîg rienl %i liii ail îîîed

îlicilic tl,0 ieuî tlic 1 vicews and1 îvce call flir st'liiol. Thiis M'as the

lafion exuisi tciît.tife piioît if Scienîce. Thiintgli thec attraction oif flic
il]theOthr amies <if Socrutes, Jlau and1 Aîistotlc, Atlîeîî cventuully

iii fic otî licaii theii cenittc of leaî'îiîîg iii (Grcce, anid fliat tire-
dure co<f I1881)

C il fuili andi eîî lîl]IeIL i t ictainiid lonîg inîtîî thle Cliiistiani cru. A fter
th l ac,uIoîitiiî Siipri'ciicy, iitlîîr eitieu llecaioc seins îîf

a(iLi po' lîiglîcî lcariiiiig -Alcxandîii, Aiitiiîcl, Ihcules, Tjaîsus
Peo rw- .u 1îi l<eigaîîius, luit Atlîcîî always îeiiuinel thec greuf

1îîîîîiuîcîî esî f andî fraiiîiiiig-s'liii oif tlch i al iiilit.
ths hs. li souîî creispects ( î'ek cildlii tiiîl '<s i5siperiori to uîîy

tlîofc wnliui fliat lias f,,llîiwcil if. TiLre %vas îlot fliaf ninltiplicity tif

pi-upc i itia su iiisC to liew<ilite i andi îîîîîîi le th li lrajin th<ikt gives a

Ptiifesuor 5iiittttiiiiig oif inii îy sîihje'ts buit the iîasfeîy oif noue.

Lil 1885~ flîc ( treck ciiicatiouî w<asdîirctf d tii flicultivatiouî of fhîîîglkt
tue lifc < cl feeinig of Élie reusiii anid flic wuthletic facI'îty. ifs

flic liigesn amîi was f0 train mhen tii flic capucity tif tlîii.kiuîg clearîy

ciis fîrth flc aîî couiieciitivcly, lîy piiisiig huies tif utîuîy the u lt il

layeît. 'l'ho v'ultcî haitsjf nf acucy, iuictli andi jusf reasoîîing.

ifereut tu thei fli hav lost siglît largciy tif flic teuîtiîg ptiicipîe tif
rycitcsi h (iýck.TIir i iotto was flot i ia, but iiutîîî

ry rîfcîuîî Thec basis andî clîjef sîîbject oif flîcir cdîîcatioîî M'u their

own literatuite uni t flir nîtflîc fougute-fliotîglît aîîl flic
- insutrumienit tif thligt. Bunt, ilouigli liiîîieui iii ifs scopie

nin ders is comîpaied witlî mioderin systeuns, (Ireek ciltiatioui wus
icign iieless tiue-uiîled tliai ouirs. Thîe tr'ainîing lias tîlysicai anîd

tîlîgat uuîce oral as wî'Il as mientfal. Every mai wau iiîsfrucfed iii

flic duties anîd privileges oif citizeîîulip andî ivas preilareul
is for a new to pîlay liu paît iii public lufe. Tl'le training in niotals
cliapel with was flic liglîest f0 whicli mati has ever affajicît oîîtside
building. oif flic liglif of revelatioii. If wuu arfistie foc, refiiig
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and ennoblinîg in its influience, inasu<uch as iii Athuns, the
ligbit of (,, 'eece the studeut wVIs lu c')iutiiiua-l iiitercourîe

with the hiighcst acliiuvc'nînts Of lmninan genins, sud
livcd iii il ily contelmpla tioni of t he h <ttiest idii as.

'j'le edîi'catioîiai vieu s <if the t 1-'uks, as set fortti by
Plato anid A ristîîtl e, h ave long been kiî. <xx mi andi st icdel
and foi in a large cliapter iu evcry systeinatic hiistory uf

the Theory of Edcfi.îuii. Little, hÎowever, bias beeti
written about stoîleut lite iii anienit (Greece, '1'lîsî wbc
are interested iu thii, subject caji satcly be i uferreil to

WiV kis and (11( N liatiV, ais urt rctailni eg ainil val uablc
guides - What fîilloxvs is largely ili'awnl finin their w'orks
on Greek eilucation.

'helicife of the yoîi<u ,iîci, Wl-î attendecd the Greck
Unîivcisities was claracteriscîl ly c'ertain clstîîns wx'ticl<

in 'course ut timui crystaîllisedi inito tiI- litionis. 'lhesE
practices passuil ou to flic cally Italian Uiîivc<siîies, and
hiave i. somne ilegicu becii aid'ipteiI I 1 y ail iiei<aicr E i iî-

puî Uivx usities.
Ili the titne of the Romni Emipire nu stiulcîit could

ated lecturues unicss bue woiî c the ellteîîîaiy tio<

or studeut's guwîî. Th'is -sL a plii'lcgc whicbi oîîly
the Sýoihi,,( or Presideut coulîl graut, and wiLs
cî 1ujvaleîît to oui Matriculatioij, As thie continieutal
nations show a special foid(ness for wearing officiai
costumes, wc îuay feci conifidenit tiiet 11o proctur's cye,

liowever vigilant, could dc'tect any brech of univel sity
regulations in this respect at least. There were nu
cullege buildings forî iîousing students, nor auy arranlge-
ments for daily colorionis as lu the Engiish Universities.
The stuidents werc scattei.'î threugh the city, living "the
free life' as lu the (ierîîîaî ami Scotch Universities.
There were stated banquets, howevcr, at fixed pericîls
throiîgliout the year with the obJect of briuging the pro-
fessors ailu studemits intu closer contact with ecdi othier.
Benefactors uf the universities seinetinies left large
cndownicuits for the puoîpose cf keeping up thcse banquets

0<, perpeteju?«I. Epicurits, the Philosopher, madle provision
iii bis xviii for a banquet tii le celebrateil un the 20th cf
every îiioiith \Vhile these dinners geucî'ally at leatt
originaliy consistiii cf '' plaini liing anîî hîigh tiîîking,"
yet, in course uf tinie, tlîey becaine x'ery luxurionîs and
extravaganut. Ly<'oii, une of tue lîcaîls of the lti ipatetic
Schooi, gave banquiets s0 sunîptiious thiat tiîe feasteis

uidn't 11go bomre tili înerniîîg. " The aloii if these gatiî -
eriugs was ofteiî iost sight of, andi tlîe fcast becammie a
source oif scandai agaiiist ail coîinected witil tile cliver-

sity. There %vas nu mioral disc'iplineî exerciseil by the
authorities. Attuiîdance oii lecties was iiot ccîîîpîîîsory.
Order was prescî'ved by onie Of the olîler students wbio
was eiected te the positionl for tun days. As archo*n or

piefect, he hall the power to cite a disordcriy meinber
of the umiversity before bis fellow-ciass mates, wile de-
ciied on the proper miode of dealiug witiî tue offejider.
Rnstioatioîi <as the gî'avcst punlishînent inlilcted by this
dcîîîocratic court. Tis wLs rcgarded as a (jeep social
disgrace, reflcctiîîg îîot niereiy on the fauîiiy of the
offeuder, bot even on his native city. Froni hoar
antiqoity the dread authoî'ity of this judicial procedure
has coule dowu te the venerabie and wideiy-feared Con-
cursus Virttîtis et Iniquitatis of our own time.

('iîlîs anid 'cicieties flourisiid il) fhli iiversity cf

'Liiclint tiii C as iîî 0111 cxii, but witli moîre seriuîus buisi-

iless. 'l'ley xve l sitally <'(liiu< c/<c<oi. l"reijuunt inan-

ticîl is mîalle oft tlmen, in 1boo<ks oif tue tii st cîitîiîy A. 1).
<)rigiliai iy tl<e v We(re toiidu<l oni aL nationîal lisI, 1<5

stîî<ientscii the <riitinîuit Li< i S<'otlal(<iare <11vi<lei

iîîto natioîns. Theî Socciety cf Y h-r~id.' i lptL'5'iteel tlîe

Atti c eieiiiet. ,s'tudli ts ofI Doî'ic lace lîuloîged tcî thec

rivai sc<iety uofli the Icadi id., Hueraies lîcilg thet

g reLt naionalii« <ic Of tlîe I )rinais. A t a ILatI p' ricd the

sociut les xre callu<1 by thl<iiLl~e of so îîîe pupilar Pro-

fesser. Rivai teaeiiers îîftuîî use<l iîiîwcrtiiy airta to et-

tract stîideîits to tlicir lectuîres, as iii addlitionm te the

saiary cf tue cliaii, ail feus 1(150 xvelt tu tlîe t<'aoiier.

Thei e vii grec' t c sucii IL lîigi it tii t factions îf tuil relit

the uiiersitica iii twaiîi andl uniise< violenît diserdeis.

IVe <ie t<il< lîy a xvriter xvlo iluscriles tlîesu sceiles tiiet

clubis inî fîil struiigtl <<ft ci îarelicîi ihîw î tii tue lîarlcr

oif iiraem s, tii ic tiilis fioîin At heuii, anîd exuit tii tiîe

pri'onîtcîy of Sîiiî îîîîî, txruîity godil miles away, tii catehl
fie.shii c oisliig lîy senL fioiii thle Coîloieiîs aîid ctlicî

tGreek states andi te seicre thiîe fuui tiîeirfviit'
lectures. Rival cluibs cressiîîg cadih <tliu's crihuis wliile
cîîgaged iii tue sainec pîisuiit îîftcî attackuui eacii othuî'

and sivage comblafs cusîîcîi. Liîaîîios, the Sopiiist, 400)
A.D)., whe ilescrihues the îiîiveisity ais it was iii blis cxvii

aîîd carlier times says tiiet lic was caiixassul iii the intercst

ofthe Rhetor Aristodeinus befoe bu hiall even iuft Atîtioclî
home, but (iii arriviîîg lu Atheiis lic was met tîy a club iii

tlie iîîtcîest cf l)bîphianus, a r'ival teaciîur, anid fcrceîl to
swear a]legiaîîce tî Iîim. Freqîuuntly tue inilitlLry lîad te
lîxterferu to suppress tue tuirbulence ef tiîuse clubs.

The stuîoeiits wci'c îuterioîîs fui' tiîeiî propcnsity t ru mu

iîîto e out, for thueir dissipation, thuir iîlleîîess andî thiîcr
staî'tiîg priîuks. Thiis appiies cuiy to il ciss, tlie ci<ss

that iaokcs histîîry andi is talke<i( ablouît. 'Ihe iiitjei'ity,

wcre crîicriy anîî stnîlieus, anid cuiîseqieîîtiy -aveu uo

sigui. 1''i exil that mn Ilu lix'es after tlîuîî, the goînd

is' îtt intei i'e< with tiîcir houes. " A fax'crite Iliece et

ci sepiî xvas that <if tcssilig iii a )îlaîîkut, xveii kîuîwîî
tii the iîi;ugli ltonii suidiei'y lîy tue nîaine of agae/jo, frcîîî

saum<, il woeleîî cieak. T1his xvas IîrLcttiseîi not cmîîy ou

feli<ix stuticis, but also at tiiiies î,îî Llipsluai teaciers.

'Tle fî'esiîaîî's lot was not, any moeu tiili inii l

mo<dern îîîiivuî sity, by aîîy îîicaLhs a ha1<ppy mi1e. 0( lhiis

airival he hiam te pay lus <fotiiig." Burilesqjue cî'îeîîîoîies

calicd /fh lai inlitiated bini ilito ttîe study of the mîuîses.

Giraxvc and1 reveiiil seniors tîîlî luirs tue <huai) secr-ets

ef the soî'icty. T1'ie initiation ofteîî eîîded witli tcîîîbiîg
Iliiu into a tuLb cf cclii water' te eîî<liîisc ilis lritica-

flon freui luis older tedl stafe and te fit hiîîî for' tue îigbeî'
life cf thec intellect. Oftelî the îîcw studcîît was icîl

pîbliii'y througb the streets te one cf the bitlîs. Thei'c
xivhile ene boedy led hlmi lu ciiotiier pî.îshîeu liiîu ont. After
mîore co' icas cf suîcb frutriicît lie wILs lirciglît iii, batbcd

andî forînal]y inverted with'tue libon. After a certain
perio1 spent at the univcrsity studeîuts wcie rcgaLîded as
Iîaving passeil tiîcir probation, ILs haviug attained tue
dignity ef senliers, and wcre ieft unmoicsted *

The instruction after the time of Socrates anîl Piato
teck the ferni of a lecture. It was Aristetie w'hîo tirst
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adopted titis plactice. He cîîgagedi l Phlîisopiîicad dis-
cussion ouly iu his informai conv~ersations wjth favorite
putpils xvhiie walk iîg Lu lu.s Pt î'pa to-. 'l'ie eaî'iier i tic
titods %veî'e tîtose tif ilisputatioti andt catchiising. It i'as
thus that Socrates anti Ilato tanglit. Men attendliL tIe
courses of lcetuires frit five tu eiglît yi'ars. AIL age't

were 1 epîcei utcdl as Lt w ts a luark oif Soia ditin ction teit

lie ou the books of the uîtiversity.
''lie course cunsisteti largely of study of the classiciA

autitors Lu pî' sekanti poetry, witiî illustrations, anid toun
mii ts. l'his served as a training in liteiatunre and lau.

gtuage-the culture studjes. Tlheîî fdilowcd the teclitîLcal
course, the stiudy of orat<try lu ita higitest formis, tue

lîractice of public speakiiîg and exercises Lu the writiîtg of
essays- ail desiguiet to equip stutlents for that publie lite
which it was the anmbitioni of ail Greeks to ittad. TIhîe Iwst

three or four cears of university lite were tîtus w'holly
tievoteti to secn rin g a c'oumptote ntastet'y of the nutther
tonue, su as to use it witlî aceutracy, eiega iice antd pomer,
whiie wvith tttrseives it is oniy quite ret'ety thtat the
idea lias occurred that une's mîother tongue oughît tît bc as
legitiînate andi important a ,nttter fî,r stuîly as the lait-
guages of U reece ani Rtîme. A. 1B. N.

HOW TO STUDY THE BIBLE.
i (Io nttt mnean a iereiy devotiottai bu t a scietiic istnîiy

of the Bile. Tue importance ttf titis lias lîcen adntitted

silice the Rcfortnatiou, by ex ery ont' whuo believes that

the Bible emttîttins a Revelatitîn froin Gott titat is iuitei-
lhgile. Nttwitlstatiiuig titis t ratititia atdmissiott, the

kitwieîlge tif the Bible iossessei ity the average Chlristianu

is tneagre anti crude.

One reasui of titis geiterai ignorauce is that the great

trutits rev'ealid ii tue Piblle with rCgiti( tu (iud and l'ta't
are writ iii aicit large letters lthat lie w Itt mus ',au read,
anti maîîy gouti people profess tîtettselves sntist1icî %viti

kiiovitig these. Aututher reason, La the extraordiîîary

exueiieîtceotfthe Bileas a btook for devutittuai reîediîtg,
no tîtatter litw ltaphtazaî't the way of realittg Lt. %Ve get
si) iiiiiedt bellefit atît su utcli inttelest frittn reatiug bilts

Itîre antd there îi.iscoîîîîecteîlly, tuat nve fttrget tîtat titere
isa still mure excellent w ay. Aiotitet teasoît la the

ditIl cttlty of gi'ttiîîg a tîttîtugî anti sciît ti fic k noNIedge

ut thte Biblte whtie tbe avettuge (3hrliantisL indtolen t.

This îhlficttlty La feit wlten %e atteîîît tu 8tuîiy aîîy tint'

great writer, say Shakesîîcaî or Browtning. Most c)f tîs

are cetttnt %vith kntîwitîg sciaps tif eithet' Lt La ttuw

atiniiti et that w'e mustit stttty writinigs il, cuîîîîectiît

witlî the atîthorîs tîrues andtils uwn develtîpintîctt. Ti'hs

is (iLIbettît, untd wtt cati easily see how Lîflîtiteiy the
difiicuity muttst hi' increaseil, if we t emetober titat tîte Olti
Testamnent itseif is a whoie iibtary, the puritiod essetuee

of the literatute ut a wonderfu pi îeople,

Ti's literttre La î'ighitiy calleil a btook, otu eveti rte

book (lBie). Tîtete is a îtnity it Lt wilch every devout

anti intelligenît readet recuglizies ; bttt Lt La lotte the lesa
a library, iutitiding lîistory, biography, pnetry, aitt
alinost eveî'y uthet' forîn of literatuîto of varying degt'ees

of excelletnce'

A sciî'ntiflc, tîtat is a tnethotiizeîi, kîîowiet]ge of titat
book oi' litetature La indhispenssable to the intelligett

Chli istiait. He uigltt tut underatauti its spirit, tue iaws
anti 'onditions of ita gt'wth, the iitet'a'y atnt Itistoricai

cîîcîîîttaîe inL whilch Lt was doe elopeti, anti the reiatiuîî
of part ttt part anti of the parts tu tue 'huile. With tîtat
ii tirstatl iîg Lit' illi1te ias supîerîtîr to (tue who lias

t ti et-ey itîtîi trizeti tex ts as th lit itit wiîî lias heu rîîcd auîy
111)1'ec t sceLettitiflcal iy is ttt tue ti %httî kttws a lar'ge

tiilr of facts uvhiclt lie lias neveu .co-ortdinated ;as
stîpetitr ats a discipîiucti ariny of ten titusanit L tu a
itol tof mlioitns ;ttr tIhe miodiern stît îieît oif nietijeal anti

att ruicai itîatotiy te his p'etieeessui's ;îtr the mnîc %u'hî
stuidies bioigy accortliîg tu the modternt pi itecipies of
evoîitti<îî to the tîlt believer ii sucecessive catastrophtes
anti separate creatiotis ; or the muodeîrn astroîtoîier to the
lîttu who secs the stars on ie u ast plane.

How tîtei aie we to get this scientific knowiedge?
Classificationî of the btooksa tcuî'ding to sulne prineipie
tha~t wili tlirow lighît on tîteir relationîs, La tîte flîst thing

nei'pli't Rein ur I'nîglih Bible', espeî.ially Lu the Oui
'test utnent, givits no0 hiep. lThe ctlassification i Lit Lt Lathe
fîtîî'ol fî ti îe-Lîtto law, Iîisttîîy, puo try, aitî tue propliets.
ThisL arrantgemniît La baseti on inisconceptiîîns, ant isL mis-
ieatling ttî te ortiinary reatie', witî fancies, for inîstanîce,

tt te itistorical books aie luit pî'uphetieai, thtat lthe
prophlets it tno' write iii poelry, autt tîtat NIaiachi xvas
the iast book tif the OuA Testament tu lie writtcîi. If lite
stues tiîe geîieaiogies iti tue books tif Eiza-N(,Ieiiiiali
aitd Chi'inicies, lie will indu that; those books mtust have
beett wî'itten a century later thtt Malachi, whiie coin-.
nienlttoîs, like ('aI îii, w ho decideti alît htrshi1  lîy ii-
ti't'îai evidleîce, assigît sttine of tîte J'sahîîs tut tue tiîîîe of
tue Macalîîes. Hence I r'egret that we have tiot foi-
itinet the I[ebrew classificatiuon iii oui' Englislî Oid
Testamntt. Ott Lordt tefet reti to Lt iii Luke xxiv. 25,
27, 44. Hu gav-t the basis tif tîte divisiont ftîîtd lu the
Juîiîîîîî, aîtî îîîiuîteîi in evet'y H-ebi'ew Bible tîseti ly tus

bo tItis day, viz

1. 'Tli Law ;inchtîding Ucîtiesis, 1Exotins. Leviticus,
N îîibeîs, I )cîteronuuy- tuve botoks.

IL 'Tle I'i.udts ; tîsh ta, Judtîges, Sain nel, K inas,
Iisali, .Jereiitiah, Fzekiei. aid tue tweive tilîtîr lîtuphets
fî'uîî Litsea t Mialacii, cottitet ias otte-eiglit boka.

mI. 'r'ie w'îitinga tir Scriptnî'es ;three poetîtal, the

Psaims, l'rîveî ba, Joîb ;the tive Ruila, f3anticies, Ruîth,
Lamntlations, Ecclesiastea, Esthetr ;lbree Historical,

D aniel, lE'i.ra-Neheîitilii anti ('iroîticttaeleven booka.
Thtîa we hiave the w htîle Oli '.ieslaient turiangeui it

twenty-ftînî botoks, ciaisitieti is thi-ee cuti elateti parts.
XVe cati îsw ask, wbttt gives unity tu aIl tiiese botoks, and
wbat la tte r'elation i f part to par t

Thli Oui Testaîtietît tltnugliot iL a tevelalion of (Aod

as the Eternai. the living (Aoî whu deaires to retieem
mian freîin sin. Iu liai-t tirat, He reveais llitiself to

Moscs, tndtin Lî Aiîg au cails IHiînsclf the Gud of Abra-
lin, the mant with w'lîun lîistory bt'gins w'îth the' God of
grace a recugîtizeil factor Lît Iiistory. He' reveais Hittîself
as tue God itîtt Kinîg of titat "peuple of Revelatiou"

w'iî Muses n'as to iead ftîrth froni botclage, anti as
their King [-e gives thin iaws. III part sectontd, He
reveals Hi-s citaracter iii coîaîeclioîî ivith the history tif

the' peuple, the oîîly way, it înay lie saiti, Lu whîlel the
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actal features of I-is character 'oulil possibiy ho ini-

pressed on the getîcral coiiscioisniess during this period

propirîts exapoiiiaiei for tiierin andi fo r ail tii e tiie ru rani rig

of tlic iitory. lut part tiîirî, [le rex'ezls H iiiielf ini Con-

noîetion w iti proli s tii t try men, andl tliat h ail t. i ir

s9oi xci in thiaiisai is oîf val ici iroi ivid ia i c i.ieniccs. 1ii

tire soluition of ech andî ail aiikc oif thlise iîrohileiiia, He

xvas foun<i t, be a sntiieierit practicai guidîe of life, andl a

never-faiiing stay nil 'staff tai the iîeart. floes riot tlie

Oli Tiaiirnt gain ni-wý v.allie wlicr it is looked ait iin the

lighit o'f tlus triple dlivisin, wiîich as \'r'estciîtt says, ''is

trot zanîcre accident ori arbitrary arrarngemnît, buit a

reflection of tihe diffet erit stages of religions develoiîpients

throirgh whieli the ,Jewish nation patsseti?" Th le know-

ledge of it is the first reajîisite to a scientihic stily cf the

literatiire of the iie, irn its unity and coniplexity, ini

its or dei, anrd coripieteriess. It fis a pity we have trot

adoptc<i this division. 1< was sarretioneai iy the Liii i

hiiseif, andi 1 wnird rîîrw rr-crrrrneîrd it as a suggestive

aud otirerwise lielptril gnide Io ftire Eriglisir stirdernt of

Hoiy Scriptirre. G. M. GRANT.

(?OLLEME INEZW5.
Y. M. C. A.

O UR irtetiig on 2tir Mar li as led hy the Principal,
anil the room w as, as <stirai, crowded. lis srrbject

wi<s Il My interview witii tire late 'Dr. Neesirria, it Japar.''

lThe adiuress M'as sîrggested lîy the reccipt frorn Tokyo

rcentiy of a sketch oif Dr. Neesiiats life, pîîiislieîl in

Japair, anrd presenteul to Quecnr's Missionary Associationr

by Mr. Stanrley Citowîi. The Principal grave a brief ot-

litre of that great rmarr's lite, tire story of whicirlias al

tihe citariris if tire n îcst tirriliirg romrarnce. Timte anti

sîrace wiii irot pîerrmit a iertgtiy niotice but per-iirps

tire foiiowirtg particrîars Miii ilittire our r-eaicrs to

acqiuaint treirselves fîrrther M it th<le sîrbjeet. M r.

Neesimra wvas borr iin Tuokyo, of ntative parents, 48 years

ago, irîto religionis îiîrrkiess. lit eliidlrooîi lie Wii5 taiitt

to worsitip ianis ;lbut at the age of 15 lire becarue scepiticalî

aliott tire goils tit at '' never taîncircî tire forod, etc. --_

lie offereil tirent," anîd hie r'efîseîi t<r Morshrîli tire sille.

His titirst for kitowiedge, aid tire iews lie xîsed tc ex-

press, cost htirî mnuy a floggirrg; luit lit tire age if 21

ire got away front hromre to Hakodlate, where lire expecteil

to obtaii instruction ini frîreigîr laniguiages, cspeciaiiy

Jinglisit. He sirun fonnd tirat irrîpi acticabie, anul ini

course nfi a irontit resolveil to rîrake for the Unrited States.

H1e got sirîirggedi oit boara a ~'ikosiip to elude tho

observation of Japarrese officiais airî hall to wîîrk taîr iris

passage. The sitip was trauding on thre way. aud a year

passed befi;re site arr ived ini Boston. 'fiere, the owîrer

of tire x'essei, the Hon. Aipheirs Hardy, tuîok arr jîrtercat

ini the yourîg rirait, andi lic xvas senit to Aiirerst Ac-adeirry.

-lI dire counrse hoe orîtreî tire Urriversity and afterwariis

tire Tireologicai Semnrary, frornt wlih lire gradîîated iin

1874. Meaiwiiii tire Iruperial Einrbassy carme front

,Japara tri visit Arnerîca antu Eurrope, andî Mr. Neesirtra

was mrade tireir itterpreter. 'l'iis resîtiteal it a Mvairri

attaclimeut betweeî hiruseif and threse irigir officiais,

Mi <ci icaine aL piîworful frtoir iin auid ing iis srtiseijitut

life M îiik Ris grandr i aci <vas tlic establhishmnent of a

Chrristiant (oliege iii .aptri. Hi' rctîieîi hiiiri ini 1874

-<ild aftur overiciuiig thle inost cx'rairi liiary obsitracles

N Ir-. Neesimiia estîalialicri ini Kyotor a scioo îîrîîi ii li ie

callied tire l)o,ýhd </a. Startilý in aru hîumblîe iiaitîic the

insrti tutionr iras beeci groi i<vig xxi irîri ccr sinritauni

fronii h<lanve gorro forth inftluernces wiie arc rex rlutiori

izirîg lapait. lit fact, as lus hiogt'apiier liras stated, "tlie

pinntiîîg of tihe seitoi l iii Kyuiti, iii the rîîiîi o<<f tire groat

ml riuici' andi oî~ppositionr, and i ta sirceess as i t standis
iiefore thie woiiil to-day, is as gi-est a rmiracle ris arîy

r'ecordied ini tire iid Testamntîrt or tire New, it <vo except

the tiriraclo <if Our Savioir's inrcarnationr anti atoîîiug

wor'k." Thie prinrcipal psid a visit to tire Dosisar w lîcî

lie <vas inr lJapait, arndil, iis irotes a llgir tribute is paiîi

to tlic w-rk <lore there. 'Ilue ioiiity <if its foundrcs

ciraracter inîpresacdIl i'nr very str-iiigiy (Ilr-irrg tiroir per.

situai iritereotuse, an uin Dir.) N esitiia's recerît ileatit lic

toit titat lie hrall iost a truc reieid.

F.vcry rîrerîer oft tire assotciationiirieglît to moud tire

ittie x'olumre. A few haxve aircsîiy dlouie so, anrd snie oif
thirer a r etrîrsgirrg it foîr a secondi perusai. D)r. Nccsirua's

precept : "Be aiiificîinddf oi'r a sigle pur poile ,' is <rie

of several whiciî lus îîwî lite erupriîsises ;aird titerefore,'

tire reaiîing <if tho hock caîrîot fail tai profit tlic tirotglit.

titi."

DIVINITY HALL.

lictore flie ciitrriî talla irpon tie last artt ot tie session

of '90-'91 we wnului like tii fresr'rt tri uir reaih'ms a suait

sketch of tire six mon «lin haxe playeti nu urii or tarit

part ini the i 1iickiy siîifting scories of 'cuilege lite ii

(Qireri's dirririg tire past seî'er yesrs. Wc (Io net wisii te

lic tholrglht of isS tire ''Illysoriois sisyci'' iri Nick Vhiif-

hies, as soite of tuec Arts itrirors wrerîgiy sniprise, luit tir

gixe a partirtg Il slîake " to ti eni whî go forth ris

apîîstlcs rundi tealiers. 'Ihe lrîunifber la atirail, orriy six.

So irîsteri oft s,,'iituiig tireur onit twîr iy tivo as tho Tweive

of i, w e rîrîrat content îîarseix'es Iiy senîîirg thireu unît

one uy one.

'T'ie fiast tirat natîrraiiy conties irîriier onîr riotie la Join

Redlîoîr, Il.A , a tower of streugth pirysicaiiy, riicrtally

anti spir'itirsliy. Like Sitii, hoe stands irigirer lirair rary of

lus cliss irîstes freint is sireulîlors andi rpivaria. inririg

lus course lire liras heurt arr oi'rest andî consclonîtions

stardent, avrriiiig lIlinseit cf evcr'y apportirrtity tai fit fir

for lus lite's wiiik. His swrrriners havi' lico sperît cirieiiy

artnrîgat tire idasinîr stations il, Kinigston Presbyten'y,

wire lie liras aiwiays dette excellent service iii bild ing rip

the cause anil tesafirrg tlice peuple krrowieîigc. Preciiîg

sers like <a rstrrai gitt tri flint, and wo hasxe no donbt

fin~t John xviii soinî risc itigi arîîerg lus bîetiîrcu.

Arcitibalîl MeKcrrzie, M.A., is the ricxt sarbject out cur

rattenîtionî. Like Zaceituts lire la short et stature, hîut ini

iris genriors ciîraat'r r erriîds ira mrr<'e of tire Apostie

Johntt. Qu aiet «titi r'esi'reil iin iris natnu'e lire lias nrît unixcii

up nit-ch i vt tire gorreral lite ofth<fe caîlege, yet, ttotwitir-

stsiiling, fie liras mnade iirseif a favorite with ail whir

hrave coie ini contact xvith hurti. Hiiviig heeir t'cit

up cri porrîiige anal tlie -- catocirisi ie hielievea ini
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electioîî together %î'ifl ail the benefits wiuili iii this life
do0 eliiher accompany or flow front it. As a student he
bas hld a higi position in bis class, an(I ais a penchier-
well he is a second McNeil. We are sorry to lose' hi
bout we %% isli Iiit every sncecess.

Jobi A. MeI)onaltl, Bf.A., is well-knowu in Queen's.
11e tiguî'cd t200spicuoiisly in tbe ijot tf '86, when the op-
pressedi fresbîoen madie that gailant dlash for liberty. It
was Johnt A. wbo sounideti the slogan, and rushing
throngbi the ranks of thec enerny "lie foreîtîost fighting,
feI." H-e lias Iteen tbrougbiout bis course closely itientiti.
cd witb fthe wîis-sionary work of Qnieeii's, and liesides lie-
ing the nieans of greatly stintulating the rnissionary zeal
of bis fellows lias cttnsecrated bis life t> foreigît mission
work. During the present session lie lias tillcd the Pre-
sitient's chair in tlte M issionary Associatiotn, wvbic' no
doulit acettînts for tbe iîtnnsntally itîtercstiîg meîetitngs w e
have lîad. Likt P'aul, lie goes afar f0 preacli tîte gospel
to the (;eîîiles. That old heurt stl) of Hiawata,
Il (4itchi Mattito flic Miglîfy, give your cîtiltîrei food, 0
Fatber ; give us food or wc must,1 petish," lias coule to
himi witb new meaning, and lie bas îieCci fo resptînt te
the appeal, and wilI carry the "'Truc bread" to the starv-
iîîg Inilians of ont' Norf-WýNest. H1e may rest assured
that thie hienediction of bis Alnma Mater will follnw hirn.

J. Morris MeLean, B.A., leaves Queen's %vifli tbe kind-
liest feelings of every stutient. After passing tbrougb
nsany trials and tribulationis sncb as railroad accidents,
typboidl fever, etc., he bas ut Iasst nîanaged to fulfil tlie
requirements of tbe cbnrcb andi lotoks forwarîi to havliîg
the bantis of tlic Presbtery laid upon lîiîn af an early
date. We uuderstand lie is the only nman in tlîe sntail
band wlîo lias yef recciveti a Il cali,' andi we flîink the
congregation otf Rosebank bas exerciseti goo(i faste in ask-
ing Mac to betoîne their pastttr. Tlie JOURNAL Wisbes
him every success iii bis new work.

T. 13. Scott, B.A., is going f0 spend aiiotlier year wifb
us, s0 we defer jutigmnîc for aniother ycar.

Thbe one only anti singolar Hugli Ross comrpletes thie
tbeologicai class of '91, andi is by fur the inosf cierical
looking man in flic party. By bis solenin anti pensive
air lie looks like one tof flic old scliool, but on closer'
é,xanlination lie proves îitnself f0 be tborouglîly modern
in aIl biis iticas. H1e înay fruly lic calleti a Btîanerge, as iii

bis pire&Lcbing lie adopts fliat style scicntfically knowo as
flic explosive. H1e is an elocufionisf of rare abulify, lis
rendition of Shakespeare being thriiling in the extreine.
H1e is undecidetl as yef wbere'bis work will lie, anti like
a wise mnri is directing bis eliergies towanîis flic titties of
the moment, feeling safisfied f lat be lias been ftore-
ordained f0 go soinewbere.

Affer seven years pheasaîîf infercoorse we are sorry to
part wifli tbem, bof trtust tbey wilh, like flîcir pretieces-
sors, keep flue flag of Qtîeen's '1 free froin bîtît or sbaine."

SOPHOMORE MEETING.
Last Xeinesilay thie class meefinîgs of '93 were bronglif

te a cloîse by a very happy enfertainnment. Mr. Laird
occupied flic chair. A quarfette rendereti several glees
in a unanner thaf surpassed ahl previous efforts, and Mr.
Squire's solo was wortby of any public audience. The

elass poet, Mr. W,,. L. Grant, reai ta iiiost aiinusiiîg and,
clever composititn, ini w hidhi îany ciassniates are
Iiinnuoitalizctl." The bistorian, Mir. Hadyn, reat i s

iîîfcresting recortd tf the year, andt if was donc in a iodel
style. He a voitîct tîtose ctteînipille personalifica %vitb.
whlicli soîuîe bistorîcuis patclu fliir scaofy resotes ;tand,
begioîiing wifb a description of flic class, as a %vhitle,
Wblen if was regisfered, lie iwelf unaiîuly on ''the leading
priîîtiplcs tof growfb iuîd thie great lines of tievelopiiîîeîit"
f0 lic nofe t thfli present stage. 'fli 'Soîulmores înay
congratîtlate tlieniselves on flic standing wbiclî flie
lîisfory declares tbeîn f0 bave taken iii ail cttliege iîîatfers.
Af flic Alina Mater mneetinigs, ii flic Glce Club, on flic
field of sports, flic year lias contributei v'ery stilstanfial-
ly, andt -' >5ilI conitinute ftî (Io 50." Votes tif fuanks fo tlie

oficcr8 w'cîc duiy accordeti, and IlAtîlt Lang Syîîe'
finuislîct fth,, delightfvi progr'ammte.

JUNIORS' MEETING.
On '1ltirstiay ateroon, Mardi 26t1i, tîte .Junîiors bel(]

tlîeir lasf mteefing fttr tItis seasoit. The follow'ing ttfficers
werc ehecteil ly atccltamatitn for flic seasoît tf '91 -'92

('lairiîiaii MNr. F. Rugît
Secrýet;ry-Mi'. R. F. Hunfer.
Historian M iss S. E. Aîuglin.
1'oet-Miss M. Doovsaî.
Proplief M r. J. McI)onadd.
Antitjoarianî-Mr. P. K. MeRae.
'Tli business being tîver the coîuîîiffee presenteti wlîat

flîey called a u tnique" programmnie. M r. Ross gave Mr.
Bowser's bouse-cleaiig experience, andti len followed a
number of decitiedly "iiii(liue' flirec minute speeches oit
stîcl vague and ambiguous stîbjecfs as IlJb, IlNovel
Reatding," Il'The Fair," ''1Curling," efc. Tlîe Chiairman,
N\i'. D)avis, inate lis farewell adlîress. iirging flic class f0

kecp togeflier, anid affer gra'inating fo coîntinue tbeir
reiiuîis, mîeetinîg ut leasf onîce a yeai', itot oiiiy iii spirit
bot also in bottdy. Affer siîîging ''Auld Lang Syiie" flic
neubers tiisperseti, w'isliiîig ii, anotlier good lîick uit the

coinig exaitis.

OUR WESTERN MISSIONS.
Somie fite ago flîcie appeaicti ii tlie JOURNAL a brief

sketch of tlii'e of flic five miission fieltds sulîporfeti by the
Colloge Missionai'y Association. T'lî reîîîaiîîiîg fwo
fields, whiclt wt're placed tîîîtir the care of flic Assoicia-
fion foi' th)e tirsf fite lasf year, aie Oretiftll aîid Raveos-
wîoti.

&;icnfcll, frtîîî %liich flic fieild reci-ives ifs naîine, is a
sitiall village on flc nmainline of flic (.P.R., abiout flirce
Ituotiet mtiles west of %Viinipeg. 'Tbis fielti is ii flie
Norf-th\esf Teîritîîy anti lias four sfafions, af flîrce of
wlîicb foî'fîigIffly services are bield. 1is tbe v'illage a
weekly service is contîncteti Two Uniont Stinday
S8clitols are tilso cariieti o1, in wliicb a tdeep intel-est
is inatîifcsftd, Altlîougb înaîîy of flic settlers have f0

travel long distances iii orîler f0, attentti li services, ycf
thîey are regular iii their affenlaud andî lîiglly appreciafe
flic work of flie Missioiiaiy.

As yef we bave not received a full report froein tlie
Missionary at Raveîîswood, lience oui' report îîîust be
somewliat meiagre.
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Itiveiismoodl lies soutb of ('arînaî, iu Manitoba, ncai-

to tme Gieuburo braîicb of the C.P.R. There atre tiree

ýstatioius ilu tins field, at wiîiciî services arc iieid during
the siitnîner înonts. Aithougli the crops wcre alîîîost a

failure ist season, yet, financiaily, the field dii weil, twîo

of tihe stations alune raising one Iliinilred anîd ten dliars.

1'iose fields are full uf proinlsu. for the future. T'ue

fact of tiîeir situation, vizl., one near tue Gieuburu branch

of the ('P. R , aîsd the othier on the mnain Iiie, %viii liasten

setticinent. As the counîtry becoîîîes settlcd tiiere is no
doubt but that self- s itpporting congregatiuiîs wilI ho
forined.

TOM

'IW'N EARS AND) NEVi.R 101A SUB.

COLLEGE NOTES.
A kidîîap-A Freshîîîaî asleep.

CiasS e uc-ins for '90 ami '91 are mo%% a tiig of the
îuast.

The Sunilay services ini Convocation Hall are' very well
attenulei.

The students are workiiig very ii'd, preparing for the
appr<îaciiing examus.

Our- asînual sale cf miagazines and paliers was very

successful this year.

Johnî says our ires wiil not be droiviied ont any mîor'e,

Tue ilains have beeui fixeil.

W. W. Richiardson is iii tue liospital. HIe lias typlioid
fever. XVe hope he will lie arotind il, tinme for the exauns.

Tjherc is a beîich in the Helirew class-rooîîî tiîat wouil

lie the better of a foot. Seeing the dr'ainîs are ahl right,
,Johnî miglit look after thîis.

Ail stndeiits siiotib (Io their iitmîost to secure subscril)

crý1 fnW te .JOiiNAt.; if tiiy woiilîi send tlieir lista tu the

binîess imnager lie wouid sec tlijt tiiey were attended

to.
My pn ýtis tii tiîee,

Tu tiîee I cding.

\\'iîeu studeits aie liaiiding iii their snbsuriptiuîîs for
tue JOI' RN iL, tiiey siion d ais<, leau e i lîir suinnier
aiiîress, ci> as t» rus ke suie tiiat tiiey m-ili receive No.

12, wieh wiii lie issued al few <lays after Conivoction.

The freshnien aie seeking for a niotto. Haviîîg about

given up the' idea that aîîy have iîeeu coîuposed receiitly

euiongli to lie lu keeping with their requtiimeiieiits, tiîey

are uow curisider ing the advisability of askiing the 8oplis.

to select une for thein frumn Ayei'b Aiuianac.

Eiitertaiiiiients wcioi giv Cii ujulci the auspuices of tue

Quenis Coilege M issîrînary Society at M uîdei's Scliooi,

P'arliam andI 1ici diily. Mlessrs. .1. F?. NlIaîuJ.

'Stewart, Currie, NIr. anit Mrs. Hertien ani Master

Hlarris îîrovideil tue programmiies. 'Nearly $20 was raiscîl

for the funds of tue Associatioun.

The aimual business meeting of tle Y. XV.C. A. was liel

Friday att"rtiuiti, Maîch 20ti, and tue folluwiiîg tiliceis

were appoiuted for tue ensuiig year:

Presideiit J. WVriglit, '93.

Vice-l'resideîit-A. Jaîîîison, '92.

Correspuol iiig Secretarýy--M. WVaid, '93.
Reori'iiîg Secret«,ry--N. Odeil, '94.
Tîcaistirer-J. M. Rivssoli, '94.

Tise Houie Mission Coîîniittee have miadle the foiiuwing

sommîet, appuiîîtimnts for Queeiî's men

uîic R.M. Piialeiî, J. F. Mct"arlaîîd.

(d'eîîgaitry- .J. W.X. McLeaiî.

Brueký,ille -C. 1). Camnpbell.
Lanark antI Renifew-J. A. Leiteli, A. 1). Meîizies,

NI. N WVilson.
Kiiîgstoii .. Sharp, 1). î. Mcl)otiaîî, J. A. Siniclair,

J1. Cattanach, J. Madili, C. FI. l)aly, N. Mcl'hersoîi, 1).
A. }lainiitoii, J. Hoilges, R. J1. Hutcheuin, S. S. Burnis,
J. McK. Keiiock, WV. H. Davis, I. C. Uallnp, H. R.
G;rant, .J. Rollinis.

Peterboî')iotîgh-A. Fitzpatrick, J. Bell, W. J1. Deinpý
ster.

Oraugevilie -N. J. Sproue.
Barie-J. E. Siitlî.
Bînee A. J. %IMNinlen.
Brandiin-J. Binnie, D. R. I)rîiuiondî.
Calgary--J. W. Miîirhead, J. MN. Miller.
Couinhia-J. A. Redden.

The Unîiversity Councl bave selected Jîidge Mac-

dlonald, of Brockviiie, to be a mendlier of tue Board of

Trus8tees for tue eiisuing five years. The graîluates aiid

aluinni hiave elected tue -followiiîg genîtleern tu lie
nieibers of the Cuîuncil;

Judge Fraleck, B.A., Belleville; Rey. A. Gandier,
-M.A., Bramspton ;John R. Laveli, M.A., Smitlî's Falls;
Herbert Rathbtîn, B.A , Deseronto ; James Burgess,

.NIA., Sydenhiami; R.ev. James Carmnichael, Stramîge;
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F. C. Mallbch, B1A., Perth ;Peter C. MuNee, B.A.,
Pictoni Dr. Maln, Ranlfrew Rev. Janies Gray, stirl1
ing.

'l'lie tirst cight hoid office tiutil 1897 theli last two
util 1896.

Large votes were also given for Rev. Jaeoh Steel, B.).,
l.inbrae ; 11ev. M. McKinnon, B.A., Lorneville ;Joshuai
R. Johnson, lI.A., Carleton Place ; Rat. R. J. Craig,
M.LA., 1)eseronto ;Rev. Dr. Kellock, B.A., Speneoerville;
and Rev. George Macarthur, B.A., Cardinal. The
number of voting papers sent in was the largest iu the
history of the college.

On Snnday, March 29th, Pr-of, WVatson delivered a
inasterly address in Convocation Hall ont ' Christianiity."
It was one of the fioest we have ever heard and wil be
publîshied by a coîupany of the students formned for the
purpose.

A. M. S.
On Saturday evening, March 2Sth, e. nost eujoyable

meeting was hald by the A. M. S. Lt was the occasion
of the President's annual address, and tis was serve(i up
with a innber of songs ami racitations. At 8 p.mn. the
chair was taken, and( aftar a song about somne Ilpretty
little dark bine eyas," iîy 8ti-achan, and a ban,1jo solo by
PorteoLîs, Norinan Carinichael dciivared bis address. It
was upon the 8peetroscope, aud was very iuteresting aud
instructive. Wa hope that next session Carinichael's
gond example miay ba followed by other science men.
'[he address was followed by a lively and well.played
violin solo by Beattie, wbich was eucored. TIhentuh1owecl
Strachan with the story about Smnith getting bis hair cnt,
whicb was of course well received. Laveil then enter-
tained the assembly with a gond song about a poor bfeggar
wbo fell overboard in the Atlantic and was "marr-i-adl tu
a mier-ma-id at the bottom of the deep bine s4as." Hugo
sang in bis inimitable way a new ani thrilling song en-
titled "'Down went McG'inty," ami being encored sang
another of the saîie kind calle< l Annie Rooniey." Then
Porteous and Beattie each gave excellent solos oit the
banjo and violin xespectiveiy, which wera both encored,
anîl Strachan ended the programme by giving the boys
"The Tune the Old Cow Diad on.' The meeting then)
a(ljourna(i.

We are sorry that so iuany missad the meeting as it
was a gond une and enjoyed iminenseiy lîy the select few
who attended.

PERSONALS.
A. N. White, M.D., '86, is creditably reprasentiog the

Royal in Casoovia, N.Y. He is surgeon for the West
Shore Railroad.

Dr. Campbell had special services a few weeks ago-
the occasion; being the completion of his twentieth year
as pastor of the Preshyterian congregation in Renfrew.

The sons and daughters of Queeo's are registered only
after matriculation and final exains., but her graudsons
and grand-daugbters enjoy more privileges. It is with
îningled feelings of juy and sympatby that we again caîl
the roll Rev. James Ross, B.D., Perth, ur interesting
aud esteemed lecturer in Cburch History ? Son. Rev.

Jas, G. Potter, Merrickville ? Son. H. L. Wilson, New-
bnrg? Daughter. Rev. A. McAuley, XVoodville?
Daughter. The JOURNAL neyer wish,-s its patrons aiiy-
thing bot gofid, especially those who have dificnlty
enough already, but it is with doubt as to its realization
tbat it %visbies those m7bo have answered to the above
nster joy aud peuce.

\Ve are pieasa(l to hear that ur friend, Nelson, who
spent a session or two with ns, is now sbiuing as Matlhe-
mnatical teaulher iii Williainstowvn.

Rev. Ârpad Givan is miinistering very aeceptably to
the people of %Villia nst<wn.

Rev. D L. Dewar is settled at Bonîter.

Rev. Jamne8 Cormack, '72, is ininiBter at Maxville.

Alex. vieLat-eii, 'M. D., '6.5, is practising in Lancaster.

.Joseph McCorinack, B.A , '79, bolds with skilfnl hands
the reins of governoent iii \Williamstomn, H.S~. it is ai,
open question wbether lie excels îuost in instructing un-
gove> nable pupils, in training recalcitrant steeds, or in
speaking one of the nmodern languages. He is also a
warbler of more thn local note. AUl bis skill lias not

passed for nought, ant i ay yet be useful, for we hear
that hae intends tu (irivp double soo.

11ev. Jlas. Munrray, B.D1., hais a congregation in Hamnil-
ton.

Max Hamilton, a ninîber of the class of '87, is iii the
Hudson Bay emnploy somaewlîere.

.Joseph Sanderson, '93, bas biad enough for the present
at laast of college life, and is keeping "the even tenur of
bis way," beiîîg engaged lu the ordiîîary avocation of ant
agricultnralist in Springville. The fallow-members of '93
ware expecting a tnrkey or two for 'Xmas, aud wouid
respectfuily suggest this as a fitting way of keeping np a
class feeling.

11ev. Johin Young, M. A., brother of oui1 feiiow:studcuit,
is ininister in I)ruminodviile. His chureli is bniit where
the battie of Lundy's Lane was fought. Thongh meeting
in sncb a warlike place the cougregation by tbeir unitedj
and peaceful work give proof tbat old things have passect
away.

A. L. Smnith, B.A., '83, Alexandria, is a disturber of
the peace, or a stirrer np of strife, or whataver is impliad
in being a wortby linîb of law. H1e is aiso v'ary acti ve in
political matters. %Va are glad to bear of Queen's men
cuming to tlîe f ront.

J. C. Canieion, B.A., '88, is being dustad, or heing
covered with dust, in a iaw office inCornwall. We don't
niesu to impiy that hae is not active or that ha bas caasad
sbiîuing, but the very opposite. 'li bis diligence ha i8
going deep, turning ovar volumes not of forgotten but of
legal lore, and strnggling manfuliy witb difficnlties
alimost as great as Greek granmuar and composition.

Alex. Pirie, M. D., '87, is 00w in Central America, but
proposes to returo suon, ami will spend xîex"t wintar ini
further equippiiug himrself.

A. K. H-. McFariane, B.A., '88, remembered by every
member of bis year aud by ail wbo wcre at collage with
him, is peacefully settied at Seattle.
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COLLEGE WORLD.
Corteil lias i egistel cd 500 students in celeuistry titis

year.
fThe National University at Tnokio, Japaii, enriolua 50,000

studien ts.
TIhe graduates of Yle numiber 13,444, one-hlf of whoni

are stili living.
11arvard xvas founidcd in 1648, Yle in 1701, C'olumbia

in 1739, Princtitoni in 1746, Dartmouthinl 1766.
I'licre is a uîovcoient oni foot to establisli a chair of tlie

Irishi language at the University of Penrisylvania.
A plan is on foot to establisli lu New Y.ork city a na-

tional university on the European plan, witli an eudow-
ment of $20,000,000.

WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.
Miss Scott is on lier way homne froin luidia.
Th'ie foundation atone of the lbospital ii India was laid

on the 4tli of February.
The last meeting of tlic Wnmen's Foreign Missionary

S~ociety, lu connection witli tlie coliege, %vas liel on tlie
i4tli Mar-ei Thle sum of 820 was sent to support a bed
in the ucew hospital lu India. Two dollars towards tlie
expenscs of the Cleveland delegate were paiti over.

Thli follcwiug officicrs wvere ciecteli for tlic enlsuillg
ycar

R.resident-M iss Inrtibuil.
Vice- Presidlenit M-iss Huietu.
Sccîetttry-Miss 1{cudcrson
T[i casurer-Miss McCallim.

Y. W. C. A.
At 9:45 on tlic moroiug of Easter Salibali lag

numnber of tlie inciobers of tlie Y. W. C3. A. nmet for an
liour of praise and prayer. 1t, was a mleeting long to lie
reîueinibered by titose preserit. Thie Master hinîself was

there, anti truly there wvas commiunion of soitl witi coul.
Tlie breati of tie nteetiug seemied to lic 11ore %lioie-
licarte(l consecration-every laugliter of Quecenls for
Chlrist and Hiot alone. Miss Margaret O'Hara (liy this
tiie Dr. O'Hara) toid liow alto had been led to stndy
niedicine, witi tlie prospect of liecooting a for.eign mjis-

sionary. it was witli joyfîîl n'id yet sad liear7ts thu tie
mninters ut last rclnctantiy îhspersed, kilowviiig tliat kit
their ncxt meeting tiiere wouid be Missiîtg souie of the
most earniest workers woui'd lie gone te ''livo cihrist", in
other parts cf tlie Nvorld,

,,,OUR? TA5LE,>.
G1 AIN mwe are caled to thie tlianiless task of review-

~jing anme of ootr exclianges. Least reud of any

coîunnu of the JOURNAL, wc are fain to meince tlie supply
to, tic measure of the dernand, but tlic Q. c. j. incrits tlie
i)cat efforts of its inînt obiscure contr-ibuor, as w cIl as its

most distinguialied, s0 wC brace ourself to the duty whîcli

after aIl we have never found iupleasant. Revicwers
Wlio are tied down to sucli a grade of literaturc as is

found, for exaînple, lu tlie Columbia Spectator ami tlie
Arqgu., and wio are expected to comineud such comic

almianac trasli as is contained in those periodicals, murst

fi equentiy lie disgustwd with tinselves ani their cinploy-
ment. But fortunatcly for tlie rcviewer of Coliege
e'<clianges, ino,,t Journais reacli a liiglier degree of
excellence, and indccd p)rescrit an enuiless v ariety of
sni)jects for rex icci. It would lic reinarkalile if auy %vere
free fromn faunts, ami extraordinary indccl if tic cxcliange
editor did ot sec tleic. By fsr tue greater nunbler cri
wvitli the .S'ecaeoï- ami A rpis, Iliugli nio nîliers perliapa,
to an great an extent ;o llitte munltitude of lalioured
jokes ani fat -fctclid oinst b le fonnd lu nearly ail our
exclianges tell a sud story of ntlaîlirccted genius, to saty
notliing of inicidentai evils. A good joke scarceiy ever
grows nid ;yn inay aiways II stale 't a littlc more."
Sonte of <air licst mnagazines are careful to spice their
pages w iti tlie liest wit, whetlier new or nid, and rejeet
ail tise. For exaînple, tie followitg stnry lias been toid
lirndreds of times lu coliege papers, but stili continues
freait : A certain Piofusr lu a Scotchi Uiv xersity, wiah -
iug te ta ke a holidlay, put this ntotice oit the <oo' of tlie
clasa roiîn : IlPr-of. - will tnt mneet lus classes to-daLy."
A waggish student erasing the '' moade "classes" i cat
'' lasses," buit leaîned tiat "'lie lauglis lies wlitî langlis
hast" ivien tle Professor iîimseif, who liappencd to notice
the niutilationi, erased sîtotie hettet , însking it rend:

IProf. - xxiii nnt itîcet lia asses to-dIay." luit the
miscrable rulih palirned off foîr wit liy mtcn wlio tiîink
that tn lic able to laugli at a joke la aufficicitt reasots for

suppnsing tliey cao nîsîtufacture one toCorder, la to say
the least disguisting.

Othe-, loin-nais go astî'ay it the opposite direction, ait(
liecome an extreîaely dignificd as neyer to attciapt to
provoke a sîtîlle. 'I'lere corely la a Il golden itteani." A
gond joke carnot lic caiied undigniiied, xvle a spriutkliug
nf suchl spice xviii cause the licaxier readiiîg to lie takeit
with a relitli. Wc tiîk cvcry Joui nul sltoîld dex'ote
sortie space andt a gnou deai ni attention tii a joke coltniin.
Oîîîý Bi//et iî, JVýoodtct(k Cci îp Mjn h/y, T/te 'I'/eologuef,
Kitox Coiltge Moit/t/y, anti sevcrtd otiiers, wouhi lie itîtci
iînpr'tved liy su tioing.

I'ex'icwiig voli lic iutucl more agi-cetîlhe if more ut--
tentin were paid tn tlie professedly literary portion of
ouir College Joui-nais. Wh'y are tîtere no)t muore couitrîhît-
tint by stîteuts? 1IV hy do ont ill ur ettittirs iliscover
the buîdding geiîltîses every coliege c:ontains, sud ecutr-
tige thei to ctntrilîute ? \Ve are glad to sec aene ut
leaat tIo an. '['le i'arwuy alwtiys contains several atticles
frointhIle pelas of studeita. The lNotre Dame Scho/estic,
ton, neyer fails to place liefnrt' its readers itnst intereat-
ing airticles Nvr-ittcnl by stittents of Notre Damie Univer-
sity ; ut the greât ioajority of tue excliatîges we reccixe
aer content, if, aftcîr inserting a few cîlitoriais, ta few
enilege notes aîîd a page or two of wrctclied jokes, tîte
reniaining spice lie filletitpcoîb lt la aîïtusing to
tnte the dexices resortetl tn it order ti fijl the space.
Otoe, of whicli %ve tik tut -prescit, accuis to have ta

lctuîre or~ a sermon deiivered I)y soîîîdbody ;always
ready for' ait cme-gettcy. Attother itoltis iii reserve a

pronîisciîous lot of clippings, andtin tiîey go hurly burly
loito the vacant space. Otlicrs stili, wieu contributions
arc ont forticomiug, selec't ut story of lte proper iengtli
froin the wiitings of soite obscure atîthor and copy il
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hohîs-bobus jîrto tire nceriy nuriîltcer, frequteuitly forgetting
to beg the eîîtlrrrs pardonn for Uic liberty. Sucliinetirods
sîîrely orîght to be left witlî tlie erlitrîrs tri counrtry locals,
wlîose etiîcation beiîîg liirt.l aind whlose aspirations are
checked by tfa rste tif stîbscrilters, lnay ire exctîsed if lic
presriots cha~fi whtitiO tir rre iii no (lest re for wbetrt.

Edituîrs of a collage papier, whose aini shoulti ba to maint
tain the dignity of the instittutioni, should mlae its
mroth-paeue reflaut its higlîcut life.

DE: 14051, NOI3IL15Uý3.
DISSATISFACTION.

~\Fl ESHI E, ini the hallm omte day,
Irl accents sari Wts heni4 to ski%

Oh lhow I w je tb is yeair vere (tr,

Atid 1 were rince a Sopliîoi e;
Then wrrrld 1 liavc rio fear tif Couirt,
Anti collage lufe %vouir be but sport;
Bot irow 1 tîtail andr sliake otîtriglit,
WVlien e'ar a Senior corntes ini sight. "
A Sopîromore or'arhiearr lie plaint,
His feelinigs went beyoiid restrait,
And thîns lia to thre Freshrie spake;
IYoung mani, you niake a great utistake

In longing for a Stîphomrora's state,
For wa, alas, s0 cruel is fata,
Are but reiunoved a step front you,
Ani often dIo we sarlly rte
lThe Jrinior's nuirth or Senior's scorn
Well înay otîr lufe be calleri foîiorîi,
Seek not to finit truce pleastîre liera,
Until you racî the Junior year."
A Junior prisseul with jauiîty air,
Remnarked tha words and saw tlie stare
0f envy whielî the Nophioniiore cast
Upon lii, as lit onward past.
Ha halted, aiîd addressetl theni botir.

IYour fondt illusioni I ati ltrth
To break," he saiti, Ilbrt tItan forsootîr
Youtre soirne%%liat grecen, to tell thte truth,
A J uiior's lufe's tiot ail sunîshrine,
Nor cari you trust the rrutwvard sigîî.

iThe first tlîree yetlrs of collage lufe
Are little else titan oe long strife.
From start to finish we're oppresseti
And oftan troubleut ani uistressed,
By thoiîghts of rirenît examis. to coule.
Our life is but oe endless bul.
Dream not of t'est util you pass
Into the favorad Senior class."
Within an aicove near at hiind,
A Senior gravea liait ta'en lus stnd
Hall hearti the queastin in dispute,
And couiri rernain no longer miute;
But stapping forth with solenin air,
IlYounîg men," quoth hae, "lbeholît low cara
Has revaged this once stalwart frame,
In xnadly striving after faine.
Nougbt now remains to-me, beside
A sheepskin or a suicida." S.

[LEARN EVE'RETT SHORTHAND.
i. -lclitisue it es îarticularly adl pted to Col luge vok, aighe n

vr rted lty th.tt diet ingiituhecI lîritit Sciui nts, Prof. 1i eret, of
Itteente C ollege, llulfasî, r, ii tltoroutglly induetanttt i ht a Coi-

loge e tuet rerltirue
te tihe brie t Iegilrle eyeot -u tnt.

IL ie eitrplitity itef, e.t> t etrite, e.tey t luan it ut Cy to readi
.1. -Hztrlly any gratntrt.logtues, w hile iti Pueraiit. syetette tlIne atre

cuitted ])Y tite tltiiueattrj.
5. - tioce atre ittc.teri euer inthrie liriefeert relrortiirg, tiierefire ttrt-

faintltiar mortin leIreek oir La.tinr i tt lie e rit tett it sper atntd reni
ftrwrle tfeattre wii not otîrer systetri ct ri o.t of.

6.- No trio w ho lias tit.ttererj ite hriiipiee lot', girn utt ulr for ariotier
eyernt, w lile rîrtîr hereý have atatitotted thre Pitntri cyscIe alid

7- No rteei of a tracter, siteyiy litocure t text brook anrd Irauri tc
se>erit yoreif dttriiig tire lriilidays.

Fiioi ciiuttistir frîrtirer iniforationi *ppiy rto

HERBERT Y. IdALONE, Queen's ColI8ge, Kingsten.

D. L. DOWD'SHEALTH EXERCISER
For Brain-Workers and Seclontary

4M People:
(;iitiIl i J..,Idiee, Y otîi; .Xtlite tir I rivalid.

PW A cottrjrete gyrinteiir. 'iakee u utr 6 ittihes
esqtare flt oorirn tee', -enttific, dituablie, rîipre-

itereler r lrait I id,)ieii ity 31o,ieio ltiYeict.rill,

la-yre clergymtent, elittors anti otlitrs rote teitg
il~ .) y1zSerin fîrr i hlrîett teri ciruilar, 4îr nulrrtie rt

<tNAE itAi tK ilarge. Prof. I I. i. Dowtiri, stietii, Pl1i> el &
Vocal Cîrittîr, 9 Ettet 14 1i St., New Y'ork.

IMPORTANT
e TO ST UDENTS.

10 PER CENT. OFF TOý STUDENTS AT

Hardg'o one lilice etrc

We Want Your Bookbinding.
B0OKBINI)INýG AND RULINGO0F EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

C.I FI.I C)TTO
MB0 0 1-- IB31q l,[DEE?,,

il Moitreal Street, M inostorl.

MAGUAZINES and MUJSIC houind ini any style.
BLANK BOO0KS ruled and bouilli to any pattern

ilesired.
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W F present to OUr' rewers la this issue the portirait
of Mr. Nicholson. He bas donc mach for the

study oi Classies lu Queen's, and the wark lie bas accoua-

pli8betl since blis apaintment bere would appaliany a
stouter lîeart His tbaroîîgb kmîawledge of (lassica, ta-
gether with bis gemîlal manner'and ingeniaus aîetbods ai
teacimîg, make bis classes bath iîîtcrestiag and profitable.
A brief sketch afi bis 111e will be fouiîd in another coluinîî.

We are glad ta state thiat on the wbole the valedictorians
liii thteir, luty well. Bat nearly ail madie referemice ta the

fact thait wc bave nuo gymnasitini. Naw noue aie more
painfully aware af this iact titan are th.e mactuibeîs of the
Atbletic Conimittee. Thcy more tit any others perhaps
regret the failure ai thc planîs ta bave a gynasium for
the past session. We simnply caîl attenttionm ta the filct,
well-kiîawii ta ail whio aîttendt the meetings of the A.M. S.,
that the absemîce ai a gyniiasiui this year was uînavoiti-

able. We hope, liawever, thiat thie committee wiîî be
siîccessfii in carryiag ont their present plans anti fulfi the
promiise given tbat a gyimnaasiuni Wlld be ready for the
apeniîîg ai ncxt session.

One suggestion in Mr. MýcKeîîzie's exelîlemnt valetîictory
we would like te elliphasize. It i ta the effect that
g 1reater option be allowed in the Divinity classes so thtat
studients nîay be enabled ta do mare independent wark.
Could tbe classes be arranged sa that iess tiîne would be
spent la the class-roomïî, as mach work cauld be acoaîî-
plislbed, anti the students conld pursue his studies ta
greater purpase. It is the feeling ai the divinlty students
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that under the present systeai they hatve too niucb class
work andi not enougli tiîne for private study. 'Ihey have
shown theinselves %villing to work, andi work liard. l'he
only qjuestion is, are they working ta the best advaîîtage ?
(Cauid they aceomplish moire by having fewei classes anti
more time for private study ?Wc tliink that Mr. Me-
Kenzie's suggestion is a gond elne anti %ell wvorth c isidler-
ing. XVe also heartily endorse his statenient wvith
reference ta Presbytery exam8. It seenis anitîîîieccssary
imîpositioni that mii %vite have passed ail their college ex-
aininati<'ns should lie siibiiîitted ta fîîrthcr exaniination
by the Presbytery.

SuziAY AFTERNOoN ADDiRESSES IN~ C0NVt)CATIoN HALL.
WVe have receiveil a ct>py of a pamphlet wvith the above

titie. WVe waîltl very earnestly orge aIl aur rentiers,
who have not alreatiy donc so, ta senti for a copy of this
pamphlet and .stutly it. We can promise that tiîey will
find it singiîiarly attractive. Perhaps the designi and
circîimîstaiices oif its publication cati be best explaimîed by
i[notimig the prefatory note:

Ilh'e students of Qîîeen's University wlîo undcrtook
the publication oif the preseîît pamiphlet did att out af a
tiesire ta bave the adiiesses which it comtains in a per-
iîameit forma foîr their owmi future reference, andi ta ex-

tend( ta thîe public outside oif Unmiversity circles sartne of
the benefits in suggestion anid inspîirationî whicli were
recciv.eti in Iisteuîimg ta theim. Wliile the priiîteil pages
canimot couivcy the foul life anti rttientuni of oral die-
livery, yet it gives the ativamîtage of that repvateti pet'-
Uisai iiclî is mecessary to grasp the fuill sigmîificamîce af
the adtlresses.

With the patromnage of the thimîking public, auît the co-
oîîeratiîti of the Professtîrs. the stndents woultl like ta
mmake such a pamîphîlet as this ant annual pîibliatiom.
The delivery anti puhlisluing ai a series of such adîlresses
on vital religions questions wouilt not oaly be ai great
lienefit ta stodents, but %'onlcl also lie ant important step
in Hile with University Eixtension work.'

We hople that thte suggestion mtade in the last para-
graph may be foîiad practicable. lii this way the think-
imîg mnm of the canîmunity woiîld have the oppartuîîity
of sliaring ini tic inspiration ai contact with the leaders
of thoîugbt in aur land. WVe learn that the pamphlet cati
be secuired front WV. .1. Herlison, 141 Coîborute street,
Kingston, at the followiag prices: Single copy, 25c.
six copies for $1 ; fifteea copies for $1.50.
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WNe have at Iength rcached our last nuinber for the

present session. We have cndeavoure(l to fullfil Olir Pro-

mises ani carry out our ainms to the best of car ability.

How far we hav e succeeded remains for our rcadcrs to

judge. M'e take this opportunity of thauîking al

graduates ani othiers who hav e assisted the staff by (,on-

tributions to our columus. Wbile wc are grateful to the

few graduates who respoinded to our requcst for articles,

we iegret that their nuruiber was not greater. To ail our

subscribers who by word and by deed bave given us cr-

coturagemieot we express our sincerest gratitude. In lay-

ing down our peu we are cheered by the faut that iîr the

new staff appointed to edit the JOURNAL for next session,

we have worthy successoi s who are capable of mnaking it

more interestîng andl îaluablc than ever. %V ith the hiearty

support of students, graduates andi friends of Qucen's,

tire JURINAL is bound to hold its place as one of tIre best

college papers publislied.

LITERFATUIC.

COLLEGE REMINISCENCES.

Ali, welI dIo 1 remeniber wheo 1 camne within these halls,

%Vhat a flood of recollections rny iiiry recails,

How oftcn on that stairway with its banoisters of pitié,

Have I trodden with iny fellows in days of IlAubi Lang

Syne ;
Each hallway ])ears a souv enance of sorne long departed.

day,
Miecn at the shrine of %Visdlrn wc unr houmage nsed to

And every cedar uloorway of tie class-rooms wiihere we

met
Brings back solie fond reinerubraece with its shadows of

regret;
'Fle classic gowns failiar seemi, nid fricnds withl faces

new,
As tic jerseys with ur colors, the ycllow, red and bâte.

The Hall of Convocation, with its portrait covered walls

And sulemni air of stillness, to my memory recalîs

Exaînînations direaded during which the gown-iobed

Johin
From the gallery's deep shadows with eagh. eye iookcd

on,
Lest sore unsuspecting student, too cager for degrce,

Should on a fatal moment with bis ample ci ibs make f ree.

'Twas yonder in the Science room ur A. M. S. was helîl,

And rnany a flerce discussion within that ronm was

quelled;
'Twas there onr woiîld-be orators of language did dispose,

And Carneron invincible to points of order rose.

That muni brings back to mmid again one mémorable

night,
Our Alma Mater meeting almost encled in a flgbt

'ibe dancing question was discussed from every point of

view,
And consciences revealed tbemnseivcs of every shade and

hine,
The iierce dispute was so pr(>ionged that Jolhn turned out

the gas,

And business w-as comnpleted on the campus frozen grass.
Within the quiet Reading Roomo iny footsteps trcad

once more;
At every footstep sene well knorvo forio flits by mie as of

yore,

he air secîrîs foul of phantoni soumis of voices sileut now,
0f those of nid associate with every college roM'.

The photos on its walls recail the features of old friends,
And ci ery carved initial sorne niew récollection lends.

Voufdcr lies the greenr oId Camîpus witlî upright goal posta
piaced,

WVhere w'c conqucrcd or wcie vanquished but neyer were
disgraced;

Upon its level surface the mruiks of many a gaine
Record soire by-goile glory, wberc we fonglit for Queen's

and faîne.
Our vacant pîlaces others fill, and strangers now do meet

In corridor' and liallway ami iii every old retreat;

And tho' the proud 01(1 building lu its solemun grandeur

Its lofty turrets, heedless of the ebb ani flow of yemrrs,
Yet thc nid associations have forever pasaed aîvay.
1 feel as night an exile, who, returning some sad day,

Finds within the bands of straugers the home once ioved
su well,

Andi turus iii sorrow from the spot w bere nauglit but
muemories dwcil.

FOR CANADIAN READERS.

That excellent jouîrnal, the Dinion I//îu4îaied, is

steadily irnproving urîder its présent cnergctic manage-
ment, anti is as stcadily growing in public favor. The
eniargement to 24 pages wcekly affurded opportunity for

great firproveinent iii its iitcrary contents, tire cuutril-

tors tri which now includfe ouLany weIl-known writers.

Historie sketches, bealthy fiction, crisp editorials on cur-

rent topics, briglit correspondence from London, New
York, Toronto and other cities, sports and pastiluies,
hunînrous sketches, etc., miake up with Uie numierous

illnstrationis, rlcaliuig cbiefly with Canadian scenes, events

andi personages, a charming journal for Canadian reatiers

and a welcoine weckiy visitor in every borne. The prize

comupetition which the publishers have so successfuiiy
inaugurated is flot an effort to work off some bogus silver-

ware but a sti aightforward agreemuent muade ini gouti fg.ith

with their suhacrihers. The resuit, froin the nature of

tire compétition, must be benîficial to the readers, and

the publishers' ouly hope of adequate returo is in an en-

larged and permanent cir-culation, wbich was their object

at the outset. On tcceipt of 12 cents in stamps tbey (the

Sabiston Litho. and Pub. Co., Montreai) will forward to

any address a sairiple cnpy of the junalr with full par-

ticulars of the cormpétition.

NOTE.

We regret that space does not permit us to do0 more

than mention the instructive lectures by Dr. Kiiborn and

Prof. Goodwin on Monday evening, anti tihe srîccessf ni

Missionary meeting held on Tuesday evcning.
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REV. A. B. NICHOLSON, B.A.
During the past fifty yctis the stormiy-lashedl Maritimte

Provijiices hav'e sent ont maîiy mnen who have made tlieir

mark in business, joui naisin and the professions.

Quteî.n's is flot without lier sliire ot sucbi mein, and none

[lias lîceîî mlore favorabiy kiîowiî to ouîr stridents anid

graduates of late yeaîs tliau ile 11ev. A. B. Nicholson.

Mi. Nicholson x<as bon iin Charl'ottetowni, Prince Edward

Ilanid, iniflie var 1845. lii 1860 lie eiitered tlic Prinice

of Wales College, where lie reinained for two yeaî's, dis-

tinguishing lîiniseif ini Latin, Greek, French aîid (ierilaiî,
ami carrying off the liigbcst limier tiiet very efficient

institution lied ini its gift--the Goverilor's prize. Soute

of the oldest meun tlie Island lias prod uced were iniftie

school et that tiîne, sncbl as tile Hon. Mi. Mý,cLeod andîî

Mr. L. H. Davies.
Foi two years the subject of oui' sketch was private

tutor in flic fainily of .Judge Peters. WVe cau only judge

a tree hy its fruit, andl the i(st fav orable judgiiîcît î'e-

suits fr>îîî takiiug this criterioîî in M r. Nicmolsouî's case.

The present Premîier of flie Island was pî'epaî'ed foi college

by Iinui. luk 1864 Mr. Nicholson left lus sea.girt homîje ami

camîe to flic W~est, w'bere lie inîtriculated at Quîeen'8.

Theîe was but <)lie prize openi to liiiii et flic tiie, tlic

Mowat scholarship, and fuis lie caî'ried off. H is course et

flie university was a bilihhaît elle, leading lhis class ecd

year, and gradîîetiig ini 1867 et ifs lîead, îîîaking flie largest

agg regate uf maerks. At colluge be bad tlie wisdom to

sec wlîere lus strengtli lay, andt begeii bis lite work tfile

stîidy ut languîages. Escli yeeî' he won tlic tiust prizu' ili

(Greek anid Latinî, besides aspeciLil prize for Lafli' 'oi

positioni. If is liiedless to add tliet lie is a irst-cla-s

honor mariiin lus subjects. H1e dbd l ot allow biis mind

to excînde ail otlier suhjects for flie oîie lie specially

loved, for we finîl tliet ini successive years lie gaiiied irsf

prize ini Zoology, Geoiogy, Cbieinistry, Rhefurjc, Logic,
'and second pîize ini Metapbysics.

lIn 1868 .he cntered Princetoin Theological Seniiinary,

whcre, îvitlî Prof. McCurdy, of the University of To-

roiifo, in addition to the ordinary Theological course, ho

pursued, under' Prof. WV. H. Grîeen, special stiidies ini

Syric, Chaldee anîd Sanscrit. Thle long anîd severe

cours(, of stiidy tnld on lus vigorous constitutfioni, and in

1874 he was compelled to go to the Pacifie Coast for tlie

luenefif of luis lîealtli. XVhile tliere lie was not idile;

inissi',naries were needed, and lie enigage'(] ini Mork unider

the C~olonial Conmitfee ut the Ciuircli of Scotland.

Mr. Nicholsonî retuied troun thîe Pifie Coast in 1877,
andi settleti iii the Parish of Lansdowne, but in tlic course

of the wiîîter lie was invited to take charge of the Latinî

anîd Greek classes ini Qucen's Uniiversify dluring the sick-

ness ut Prof. MeKerras. Since thaf tinue le bas been a

hard-uvorking, teithtul teacher within our wails. Only

tliose wlîo know hinu personaily en reelize 1mw faitfll 3

he discharged his duties, when Qîîeen's bail not the pies.

eut large staff. In flie suiner ut 18S] lie visited Europe

anîd atteied the UJniversity ut Biei lii. On bis refurîî lie

was appointed Lecturex- on Modern Lanuiiges. lii 1889

this Lectureship M'as raiseul to a Professorship, and lie-

stowýd ou P>rof. IMcGiliivray, a most efficient scholuir and

thorougli worker. This appointineuit lett Mr. Nicholson

free to devote the whole ot lus tiîne to ('lassies, iii whiclî
departuucîît lie is asýýociated1 with J'rots. Fletcher and
Maciiauglitoui. He is joint author wifli Prof. Fletcber ot
"Eleniciitary Greek Comipositioni," a book unucl valied

lîy teachers fuir its siîiiplicity, clearruess auid aeîiracy ot
scbolai sh ip.

M r. Nicholson is a favorale represenitative of ('ana-
diau scliolai slip, cross fertilized by German culture. He
is uîutiring ini bis seaicli afteî- know'ledge, and is satisfied
with nîo siiîerticial hlf vieuv ut auy subýject. H-e is flic
mai -,'lio, wiflii bis oîvn field, inifile words of a col-
leagiîe, '' kikows everytliiîiig." His filb is the plîilusophy
of language, standing ini the very front renk of Canadiaii
Pliulologists, andi abreast wiflî the letest discoveries in the
fiebd ut Classics. He is likewise a gracetul and i'igorous
wrifer, bis articles on classical andu literary sulijeets show
that lus study ufthule dry bouies ut langusge have îlot

bluiuteul lus feelings to flic beautitul ini litei'eture. No
elle knows lietter liow f0 v'erify tile stîîdy ot flic past.
I-le lias miade poctical translations troîîî flie (2bîssics tliet
have a truly puetical rinîg ablit tliem.

W~e trust tlîat Mir. Nicholson îîîy long bc spared to
Queeîi's, ani tiief thec tethers ut ouir inistitotion, M lin
kuîow so well lîow to î'ewarîl îinett, iiay lonig enjoy the
profit ot lus services.

QOLLEQE 14EZWS.

THE GRADUATING CLASSES.
MEDOICAL[3

T E exaîinations for the past terni ini connetion

ivith tlie Royal Medical College were i'oncluded
Wediiesday, April lst. In tlic contest for the gohui anid
silve eduals, giveli ccl year to the studeuits wlio ineke

tfli iglicsf percî.ntage ini the filil subjeets, W. Kidd, ait
flîis city, son ut W. J. Kidci, Scliool Inspec"toi', anti A.
Vaileau, Napaîîee, M'Cie equial. Thec faculfy have decided
to gîî'e ecih a golîl modal.

R, S. Miniies, 1M.A., pesseui flie best piiiu-ry examîinîa-
tion in amitoiny, anid woni a prize v'altied et $15.

The tlîree bouse surgeoulcies for the Kingstoni Gezîcial

Hospital, six inmhs eccl, were takeiî as follows: Fit-st
liouse suîrgeon, T. H. Blie, Smith's Falls ;seconîd, A.
Lockart, city, anîd 1. WVoods, city, equal.

Tlhe Riveis Wilson pî'izc for saiiitary seicîlce anîd

jurisdiction uvas Mon hy .J. W<. Camipbell.
Mr. McGratli, ut Storringtom, led lus coilpetitors ini

anatoîiîy andt wonî a prize of $13.
At the end ut the fi rst teseioi a silver initdal is ».wai'deu

to thîe strident who passes tic best examjnatioîî ini

anatomy, plîysiology anîd imateria niedica. A speciai
prize is aisu >ffered foi' the bcst ulissecfed preparation.
lii this confest iMr. Coîînell, of Prescott, was successful.

Dr. Robson-Roose, of Londoin, anîd Di'. Rivers Wýilsoii,
ot Oxfo.rdl, prescnted prizes ini patlîology, piactical.
cheînisfry, nieuical jurisprudenîce anid sanitary science.
The pîize ut $25, luy Dr. Roose for precticel chcmisfry,
was wvon by H. J. James, Cicytoti, anîd R. G. Smith,
Perth. The prize will lie equially divided. D)r. Wilsuîi's
pî'ize, $2à, ini pathology, wes fakemi iy A. Haig, Meîîie.
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PASSEL' FINtAL, FOR Mi. 1). C. M.

James Brady, Kingstonl.
James W. Campbell, Kingston.
A. CaoiheSpencerviile.
S. N. Davis, York.
E. B. Ehflin, C .petiowni.
W. A. Enpev. %N'est Winhester.
1. J.. Foiey, Xestport. prns
J. T. Fowkes, WVinchcster Srns
R. J. Gardliner, Seeley's Bay.
WV. W. Genge, WXolfe Island.
J. 1". G ibson, K ingston.
S. D. Green, Amlplior".
A. Haig, M.A., Menie.
E. B. Harrison, Picton.
1). Herald, Medicilne Hat.
W. J. lohuston, Kingstoni.
J. F. Kennedy, Owen Soun(I.

Fra.nk C.. i.avers, ýeorgetOwn, PE.
G,. P. M,\eeehami, Elginburg.
,Joh n Mo<ore' Plaintfield.
A. E . M1c(ali, Plainýfie-li
John McQuaig, Kingston.
E. H mcLean, Kingstonl.
D. N. McLennafl, Port Hope.
J. A. MeLenirail, Economy, N.S
J. E. Mcee, Perth.
Janet Murray, Rossniore.
J. H. Oldham, Kingston.
Margaret O'Hs.ra, ,îith's Falls.
Nelson Raymond, Kingstoni.
E. B. Robinson, Brooklifl.
M. D. Ryan, Oates.
W. ,J. Scott, Renfrew.
J. E Spankie, Kingston.
XW. A. Sýitewar t, B. A., Baiusville.
A. , J. Valleail, Selhy.
Janet Weir, Merriclkeille.
,I. A. Wnite, Branchton.
A. C. %Vilson, Perth.
H. A. }'arkyu, Sarnia, has passed iii ail subjeets and

will receive his degree ou reaching the age of twenty.one.

ARTS.
MASTERS 0F ARTS.

C. C. Arthurs, Consecun.
J. Dunlop, Tokio. Japan.
F. A. W. Ireiand, Chaithamn.
Gý. Ilitchell, Glasgow..
,John Miillar, Kincarditie.
Niel MeùPhersou, Bowmanville.
F,. J. Pope, Elginburgh.
Isaac WVood, Kingstonl.

BACHELOItS OF ARTS.

Herbert W. Baker, Kingston Township.
John A. Beattie, Barnett
Jose h Boyle, Gananoqlle.
Anle G. Carnpbell,' Perth.
Minpie 1\. Chambhers, Kingston.
James B. Cochrane, Kiugston.
A. B3. Ciinninighail , Kingston.
E. J. Ethringtou, Brockville.

X.F. Gillies, Carleton Place.
F.G. Kirkpatrick, Kingston~.

A. E. Jewett, Cali plf ord.
Hugh S. McDonald, Kingston.
A. K. MeLennan, Middle River, Cape Breton.
W,. A. MePhersou , XV7arkworth.
J. W. Muîrhead, Brock ville.
(,. E. Newiran, Leamingtoli.
James O'Shea, Kingston.
Gý. K. Powell, Toronto.
Stn.ian G,. Robertson, Bath.
Adeline Shenick, Ottawa.

N. .1. Sprouie, Oratigevilie.
C. R. WVebster, Kingston.
%V, 1). \Viikie, ('arletou Place.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGV.

Sipence, $60 ,general proficiency-1). R. Driommoln(l,

M. A., .Almionte, with lIoII<) of Glass niemorial, Toronto,

No. 1, andi St. Andrew's (hurch, Toronto.

,Sarah McClelland Vaddleli, mnemorial, $120, generai

proficiency in first year's thieology--E. ,J. Rattec, B.A.,

Owen Somnd.
Anderson, No. 1, $40, first year dvnt .J

ilîompson, Kingston.

Anderson, No. 2, $40, s econd year divinity-J. A.
Sinclair, N.. Caneton, Place.

Andleison, No , 2) third year divinity J. M, Me-

Lean, B. A., Strathiornc, N. S.

Glass nernorial, $39, cliorci htirtorýy-A. Fitzpatrick,
Pictou, N.S.

i oronto. 'No. 1, $X(), second year Hebrew--Archibald
Thonipsoii, B.A., Cobourg.

Toronto, No. 2, 8$30, tlird Hebrew anti ChiaIdee--R.

M. Phalen, Bi.A., Cape Breton.

St. Aiïdrew's Church, Toronto, $;-0, (ild and New

Testament E'<,igesis-A. MeKenzie, B.A., Tiverton, with

honor of Anderson No. .3.

Ranîkine, $55, Apologetics-John Sharp, Wilbertorce,
ont.

B.D). degree, passed iii Apologeties ami New Testa-

ment Exigesis-I). R. I)ruinnmond, M.A., Almonte, and

,James Binnie, M.A., Durhami, Ont. In church history,

R M. Phalen, B.A., Cape Breton.

r7estamurs-A. MeKenzie, B.A., Tiverton, Ont., J. A.

McDonald, XLA., Biakeney.

MEDALS IN ART&

Prince of Wales gol mnedal iii classics-F. A. WV. Ire-

land, IM. A., Chatham.

C hancellor's gol niedal in English literature-J. NIcC.
Kellock, Spencerville.

Prince of WVales silver miedai in classics-N. R. Car-

mnichael, M. A., Strange.

Prince of WVales silver mnedal iii naturai Lcience-Hattie
M. Baker, Kiqgston.

Chancelior's silver niedal in elheinistry-Isa4c Voood,
M. A., Kingston.

Chancelior's silver nedai i history XV. WV. Peck,

Toronto.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTS.

Foundation No. 1, senior Latin-W. M. Fee, Camden
East.

Forindation No, 2, senior Greek -W. L. G rant, King-

ston, with honor of Foundation No. 1.

Fouridation, No. 3, senior Englishi Iiterature-A. Hay-

den, Pakenham.
Foundation No. 4, junlior philosophy-J. Johnston,

Forrester's Falls.

Fondoation No. .5, junior physics-A. G. Campbell,
Perth, and S. Mitchell, Kingston.

Foundation No. 6, junior mathematics-R. Herbis,-)
Lansdow ne.

Cataraqui, junior chelTistry-G. A. Guess, Sydenham.

HONOR LIST.

Latin- Ciass 1, F. A. WV. Ireland, N. R. Carnîichaei;

class 2, J. Downing.

Greek- Class 1, F. A. WV. Ireland, N. R. Cat ichael.
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Matliernaties-'lIass 2, WV. A. MePherson.
Philosopiiy-Class 1, J. MilIar, Neil McPherson.
FEnglish Litcral tre -Ciass 1, J. Kellogg, 'T. G. Miar-

quis, J. Mar shall, F. A. W. Ireland.
History--(ia]ss 1, WX. W. Peck ;class '2, C. W ilsoni.

Cheuisry-('lsa1, 1. WVood, C. C. Arthur.
Natural ~iîcBotany Class 1, C. C. Arthnr, Hl.

M. Baker, M. H. Cowliey. Zoology Class .1, F. J.
Pope, C. C. Arthur, I. Wooil, D. Cunnningham, H. M.
Baker., T1. J. Lcckiîart. (Geoiogy- Glass 1, H. M. Baker.

Moderns-Class 1, A. G. ('aipbell ;class 2, C. Wilson.
Politici Sienice- lass J, %V. W. Peck ; ciass 2, F.

Hulgo.
SModeins-Class 2, E. Chine. T'. C. Smîithî passed in

thermo clinistry, history of cheinistry and qualitative
analysis, and WV. G. Gillies iirst year hion,îrs in English
as a pas$ paper.

PRELIMINARY HONORS.
Latin -(,'iass 2, F. Ji. Macaulay.
Matijeinaties-(lass 2, J. Caînerun, H. M. Baker
Piiysic8- Class 1, E. Reid, J. Nori-is ;dcais 2, J. C.

Gibson, J. A. Stewart.
Philosophy- Class 2, D. Camneron, WV. H. Davis, W.

H. Eaaton.
History-Cass 2, G. E. Newman, P. l'ergau.
Anglo Satxoii-,J. Bawden, E. C. Gallup, A. Haydon,

F. Hugo, R. F. Htiiter, A. R. Jackson, R. Laitd, W. 1).
Mcliitosl, J. M celntosib, B. Me Artbur.

Cbeinistry-T. J. Lockhart, ,J. H. Smîith.
Botaniy- lass 1, J. .i. Pope, J. T. Lockhart, J. H.

Smith; claas 2, T. C. Smîith.
Zoology Class 1, J. H. Smith.

CLOSING EXERCISES.
VALE DIC TORIES 0F TUIE FOUR GRADLUATING CLASSES OF

QVE}EN'S.

iesq O'Hctra, M. ID., Vaiedicforiîut of Wo7îi's
Medical Colle qe.

MR. CHiANCEiLOR, GENTLEMEN OF Cos VOCATION-, LADIES
AND 0ENTLEMEN :As the representative of the class
of '91, it becontes miy dnty to apeak the farewell words to
our Aima Mater, to the iiiany friends who have shown
us kinduesi duriîîg Our stay iii Kingston, aîîd to cit
fellow stuilents wb;o remaiji behind. Tbougb or clasi
wlîeu we entered waR the largest in the history of our
collegi., yet froiîi varions causes it lias been rednced to
only a third of its former size. %Vhetber it be a ''survival
of the fittesf" or not remains foi onr fîîtui e work to show.
Four years ago we entered upon. the stndy of niediciuie
with intich forebodiîîg. The medical course had been
represented to lis as fuill of difficulties. We were toid
that the hardships would be great an(l the pleasures few.
With ealm. determination and earnest purpose we Iîad
resolvcd to face the difficulties, Iiowever great. XVith a
firîn belief that the woman's niedical profession hias a
grand aîîd noble work to perforni in allcviating the con-
dition of our suffet iîîg sisters, botb at home and especialiy
in foreigu lands, we could afford to disregard the sueer of
the cynic or the untbinking who say it is unwoînanly to
study medicine. The work wbich that profession is doing
at flie present day-a work which otherwise conld nt be
done-is surely proof enougb of its Oued. Then if it is
neetied it cannot be unwomanly to do in the spirit of love
the work to wbich God cal woman.

WVheîî we camie to Qneen's we 'vere weicoîned by those
who hiad already eiîteied tlic course, and whio were to be
Onr future assoeiates, At the annual reception giv'en to
the inst 3 ar stîtdents, wbere we met inany of the Pro-
fessors aiit their 'vives, ani xxere welconted so kindly by
Principal andl Mrl . Granît, wvu felt that titis wvas iîîdee(l
our- -' (ollewe Hontie." This feeling hias not beeît weak-
ened bot strengtitened as tinue M'eut on. In saying fane-
weli to oui buloved Aima Mater, Me desie to expîess
our gratitutdc for tite good we have received. XX'e bave
obtajited au abtîîîdant store of usefol k itowiedge ;we have
becît given ait iitcentive to earuest work ; wve have been
taught it soine uhegree lîow to be studeuts ;living it a
city containing a university is in itself an intspiration ;
mteetinîg it the classroom ami in the social circie witlî
studejîts cf nîoble aires and aspirations widens ont oîîr
conception of hife ; meeting with earnest, broad-minded
and syînpathetic Professor,% is an encouragement aitd a
bie][. 'lo titose froni wiîum we bave i'eceived or medical
trainîing wve are inost indebteil. Each lias given lis soite.
tlîing of bis or bier eîîthusiasin for the pai ticular subject
ailotted t', eacli. 0f those who bave hectured to us dur-
ing the past year we mut make spec.iai miention. No
better lecturer coubi be foutîd tItan tite present cite iii
Clinicai Medicinte. H-is extenîsive kiowiedigeof huiian
natutre, and bis wide experience io constaîîtiy w'itnessing
disease anid stîffering in ail] its foi ins and stages, his
keen perceptive and investigating potverî capable of
disceriting tlie sligbtest deviatioît from norimil conditions
bave mrade bis lectures both instructive aîîd interestiiîg,
aitd impressedl ns witb tbe necessity of watcbing ehosely
every case that inay come îtnder oui- cane. Clinical
Surgery >vas taîtght in aecor(lance witb the best authors
coupied witbi conîîon seîîse and wirie experience, aùnti we
learned tbe fact that ail whi covet aîtccess in aoî'gery
îtîtîst cultivate the power cf correct diagnosis, prompt
treatîttent and fearless cpei'ation. Obstetrics, Gyîtaeco-
logy aiîd Pediatrics w ere taugbt by a lecturer 'practical,
thorough ant' energetic, and one whose belief iii hi-
ebloride la s0 strong that no Bacteria couiti live in tbe
saine atmospliere. He knows bis work, an(i makes it so
plain tbat tbe dullest cannot fail tu understaitd.

Outr Professor in Practice cf Medicine bas set us ait
exaînple cf puttcttîality, earnest and constant application
to dtîty, anti iively ittterest in every departtment cf college
work that will not anon lie forgotten. The coliege bias
un0 better or mucre reliabie friend than be. Words fail to
express or admiration for and appreciatioît cf cuir wortity
Dean, who, it addition to dinecting the affaira cf tie
college, imparts to us the Prînciples and Practice cf
Sorgery in suci a genial and fatherly way thiat be babs
endeared himseif to us ail. -His bospitality and khndness
shahl remaiit in our meuncries, althotîgl distance divities
US.

0f tlie staff as a whole we cao oniy speak in tite bighest
ternis Froîn or intercoorse with or Lady Professors,
both lu tbe classrconî aîîd the bouîse, we have fouîtd theni
gentle, affectionate, soq:iable and womanly. The trustees
anti faeulty have been untiring ini their efforts in or be-
balf. As an evidence cf this we have or new college so
pleasaîttly sitnated and conveniently near to the univer-
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sity aii( hospital. The preînised additions ta the iibrary

amdi ntuseuma wi]l render the Nledicai Coliege the tirst in

inpertaiice iii Canada, as it xvas the irst in existence.

WVe have a word te say witli regardl te our felicw grad.

uates frein the Rayai. Front theni ve have receiveil

every ,.onsideratieit andi courtesy, anul ve wishl thein

abnindaiit sîîccess iii the practice cf their profession, anid

hiope that iii thaîr futaie careci they inaty itever commnid

iess resp~ect thian their coiidnct tatxard us lias inerited.

%Ve regret te, part front aur college associatieons, froîin

wvhich wve have receiveti s<inc bealli andl inspiration.

By the formnation ci car y. \V. C. A. ami Nlissioîîary

Secieties the girls in Arts aiut Medicinie have becît

breughit into dloser i ation wvith ecd otîter, proving

that we have mny intercsts iii ceinetin, tliough pi'siîiig

different courses of study. 1it 0cr future lives we wil

loek liack %witl tlankfuiness te tue heuors spent ini coni-

ference on tliose suibjects %vhich have given ns a deeper

scose ef oui- opporteitities ami respauîsiiiities. WVe hoe

that aur sisters wha are reinaining amîd te wliai wve say

faiewell will give these secietie8 tîteir vuariiest support.

\Ve have foinid that it is enly in proportion as we enter

lîeartiiy inta every departiiient cf cellege life ani work

tlîat wc reecive the fullest heneit frain aur collega course.

Since coileges have openied their ticers ta women, au ever

increasing iiiîîiber are taking aiVaittage cf the opportun-

ities afforded theni. %e niust therefore have oui, coliege

societies for ladies, te give greater variety aîid iîîterest te

car ceilege werk l>y bringiog us inte cieser synîpathy

with tach other.
%Ve leave Kingston with gratafuil feelings. Har various

cherches have apened their dears te receive uts, aud her

kind citizens have net been iacking ini their hespitaiity,

showing theinselves frieiîds cf the social as weii as thte

medical edncatien of women. It is with iningled feelings

of regret anîd gratitude that we say farewell te Queeuî's.

We ewe her nîuch anîd we lave he- lunch. In camiog te

her she has imparted a portio)n cf lier life te uis. XVe

have drunk froni the putre fouiitaiîi of knewledge which

site supplies, anti have been refreshed ani streuîgtlîeneîi.

From liera tve have attaiteti te more unselfishi ainis anti

ieftier ideals of life. She has shown uis by her exaiuple

that unselflsh devetion liardl work ani steady indomtit.

able perseveralice wiil evercenie every difficulty andi Iead

te true success. She has g iven us5 strength te face the

steru battle ef life, aud has slîown us that the true secret

cf life is nt " How cau I pass through this werlîi withi

the greatest case te mnyseif'!" but " H-Iw eau I help Y"

Thus streugthcned ami with these aims befere us we go

ferward jayfnliy te life's duties, andi iii whatevcr ciime

we are called upen te laber wve eau caver ferget Queeîî's,

uer cease te loe her. May her life be leong, and iuay

tue sphere cf lier influence grow ever wider. May her

friecds be ever as true as now. I1iicete werd w'oulîi say-

fareweil Queen's.

A. Haig, M A., 31.D., Valedictoritut of Rioyal.

MR. CHANCELLOR, GENTLEMEN 0F CONVOCATION, LADIES

AND GENTLEMEN :-Aucth2r session has drawîî te a close,

aud in harmeny with tume hoîîored eustorn the members

cf the Medical graduatiug class cf '91 preseut titis fane.

tvell a(i(ress. To-incrrctv wwe receive a university degriee,

a goal tcward w'hich Nve have been pressing for years.

~Vitvrthe origin of rnnîversity degrees, it cannot he

dlonbted that the praetice o~f granting such distinctidëns

anti the uragus cociiected w itli thein arc of great an-

tnjîîity. Tl'le pcriod %%lieu ilegrees werc irst confurred

cainiot dletinitely bc stataîl. Acte, ding t" smîe autliori-

ties the Venerabie Bede ohtnîned the doctor's deguce at

Camnbridge in the eighth century. - Oni tijis continent we

do nct clai ni any gi eat aiitiîjuity iu seliclastice stablisli

inents. Ail degrees conferred beccîn riniversal tities

given to those to whiii they were granted riglits and

priviieges, and imposing upon tîjoîn certain responsibili.

ties. Any one have attaiiied the position of a graduate

assu nîcd a liigher railk n d s tatns. Io C cru a ny the

doctor ranked before the îîîîtjtlcd nobiiity and îîext tg the

kniglits. Thli title cf Baehelar w as first iîitrodîiced te

ilenote a student wvho lia(i unîlergoin, lus flrst acailemical

trial andl has aiWays beezi tlîe icwest steps in iiniî'crsity

honors. T'le great distinction betveii a Ilachielar and

Docter lias been detined thiat "a B;achei,,r is a mari who

leauns, anti a Doctor is ia mtan who is learuied ani lias

îîatnirally flhc power of ccîiimunicating lus kiiowleîlge."

Hence rte training of ien qualified to teaclu etiers, the

conferi ing cii such inen the degree of doctoî as a gluaran-

tee of efficiency, has indecîl beî the ineails by wliich the

Royal lias reprcduced hierseif frein year to year.

Scalcely farur years bas elapsed since we flist began to

trcad the coliege halls, durîng wlîjch tinte îîîacy chanîges

have taken place. Our college has been renovatei, a

large patliological inseun tioenghly equippeil, a coin-

niodieus science hall establiied, and a wing intended for

infections diseases attached te the Genierai Hospital,

iuaking it secornd te nane ini Canîada One af autr esteeni-

eti Prefessiîrs is ne more. It is ait lîouîoî that we are the

last ciass that was tntuer the late D)r. Irwjn. Tihosc

foilowing us knew nothing personally of that inspiring

teaclier. Neyer eau lie be fergetteîî, for the existence of

the Royal ivili always lie a mionument te his inernery.

This necessitatedl a chîange ini tlîc teaclîing staff, andl it is

with reiuctauce tlîat we are coîiipelled te stiggest te the

board, %vhienever rieccssity demiaids another change, te

cajider the dluties conneeteul with the vacanît chair and

appoint a ni thoroughiy capabUle cf perferiniiig these

iluties satisfactorily te ail, se that ont successors inay

never have any reseor for taking objectioni.

%Ve express our approval withi feelings of the dleepest

gratitude te enr Prefessors for their mny acts cf kiud-

ness tewards us, fer their untiriiîg efferts in enr helialf,

fer the interest geruerally they have manifested in our

welfare, and for the extra werk they have endured.

Soine cf theni are ever warked hy giving eue lecture

daily. What must it he with the students ? lu erder te

ccîniply with the reguiations cf the Ontarie Medicai

Council, we have had six anîl seveli lectures daily te at-

tend threegheout the session, reqtiiriîîg at least a subse-

queut sttndy cf about twelve henrs, ini maiy cases enly

gettiug at ntest an insight into the subjects cenuected

with these lectures. It will be easily cbserved that there

was net inuch tume fer iight readiug, ueir aveu in scanuing

the pages of a Gouid's Medical Dictiouary, wlîich wouid
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tiot have beexi stifficietît to enlighteu liq on somu-, of the
terms appeariog ripu a paper of that Coucil. lu, its
Calendar is a lit of text books recommenidcd iii the
v'a-rious bîranches. (.ni one palier titis Spring was a ijues-

tien (and dict e were oiily tliree), the aîîswer for wlîîch
m'as not to bc obtajucul fromt the text-book rccoîuînuîded
iii that braniic, but niight easiiy bc given hy a studenit iii
H-onor Physics. If that Med ical ('oicil wish tu inake a
Paradise of Canada for its doctot s, it shouid proceed as it
lias sud the time wjli bc slîoît. If riot àt id t1uite evidciît
soute changes shouid be mtade, anti especially as regards
the cuîriculuini, aîîd titis couid casily be accomplished by
dlividistg thte tijiferent branches of study loto two portionîs
-an elemientary part Pequiring aut attendance of twvo

lectures wveekiy the first year, and the other part withi an
attendapce of three lectures weekiy the second year. lîy
thtis ujeans the student wouhi, by bis first year's lectures,

receive a knowledge of ail the elemnentary part of the

branch, thereby preparing iîn toi the higher aud muore

intriete prolileitis to be taken up iii the second course.

Hall that Professor who spoke if the stndents îîeglecting

their work and attending to the waiits of the s0 call

fasliunable society iîceîî aware of titis eighitccu iotir

systein of tue Ontario 2vedical Comncil, hie wouid have
hall one reason at least for the evideocc that prevailed iii
his class during the session. Vot shoulîl aiways bave
a reasou for the faith that is iii yoo," auîd to noue is thtis
s0 applicable as to the niiedical itan. But ulthough tlîat
wonid appear snfficieiit iu itself tu give risc to a uouitagon,
yet there wvas another cause that rendered it infectious,
the preveutive reînedy for which woîild be best 'aduin-
istered by haviug a board of heaitît appoiîîted, coiposed
of that Professor, the D)ean aîid Pi ofessor of Sauitary
Science, to examne the saîiitary conditionî of our coliege
ani have' seîu of the modern mienis of ventilation
adopted before the sessioni begins. Exeicise is a subjeut
of vital importance, espeuially to those wîho, in ortiet to
obtain muental improvemeiit, often forget to pay attentionî
to the ws.uts of the body. Ediitation iusy be defined as
the art of developing and cultivatiiîg the physieal and
ijîtellectual fauulties, aîîd care muost he taken that nette
tf these be injured by ineans taken to dcvelop the üthers.
ILu this age tof increasiîîg nervousness, the effect of uver
tension or over strain of the nervotîs systein are to be
dîeaded. They are insidious, ofteiî disguised for a tijue,
attributed to others than tlîe real causes aiid frequentiy
lead to a compiete break down ici the student's utireer.
Professor Hnînphrey once renîarked "that niany who
hav'e succeeded iu reachiîîg the exainîatioiî goal lîad
better neyer have sougbt it, never gainioig the mental
elasticity which heavy pressure hadl weakened, and dis-
appointing the hopes whieh eariy distinctionîs hadl raised,"
but lie says " it is satisfa etory to mai k that the mire-
ment has been atteîîdetl by a correspouding enlargenieut
of the range and amnoont of bodily exercise." The
gytiînasitim and the camipas are the antidlotes, aîîd there-
fore the correlatives tu study, and we have good bopte
that iîîureased aud weli balanced exercise o! body aitt
miud wiIl iead to a betterievelopuîent and greater
strengtlî of both. Of these great correlatives to study we
bave only one ripou whiclî the physical power of ur foot-

hall teani has becu su weli developeti, as is exemplifietl by
the nmmber of liard battles they have foiight, if ntît al
v'ictoriens, they hav e been unte limans of advertisiiig this
university tltroughiotit the Pruo'iicu. Froi tlc otîter
correlative to study the presclît stinients have deriveti
buît littie buiî,fit, and our sincere hope is that our
successors miay recuive greater advantages for their
gyiniasitioi fce titan we havec during the past two years.

Examîiiiatiiis are nothing, is a famnilial, rcitark, but
about tîtei the plrase, - imie is pi-ecious,'' is very
appilicale, aîid wvhicli shoitit lic coîisideîed by our ex-
autiners, who iniglît tIo ivell in adopting the method of
the Ontario Counicil of hoiling oirais, cachi studcit lîaving
ail of lus ait once. Howcvcr, tioie brought themt to a
close, anid we hiad only to await the resîîlts, whicb wc
neyer for a moiment expccted tii receive 011 the gravel
paths of the camlpus (iiisteati of in tlîe coilege halls where
the Arts anti Divinity recuits were posted up.) Perhaps
it was a iiistake oif the Arts Prof.,sstîr tlîat carried theui
ouit of the cîtilege, hbît the îiiedicui stiffexîts dii luit look

iipoii it ts sticli. %Ve must infomi lîiî and1 the Senate
of Qtieen's tîtat wu arc as li(loîîoalîle, as aiiy other class of
men, anti when we eould eîîter your halls to pay fees, wvc
shorild have hll oui results posteil Ot ils thiose halls as
lias always been custoinaiy.

WNe graîluates of '91 ackîîowiclgc titat cuitr fioir years
ait the Royal btave been a time tif granid practicai trainiiîg
to us, and thîoigh wc leave wiith ittodifieti views o! tor
owni capabilities, we nevertheicss look forwarti to the
futurte Nvitt coîîfiîlctice. T'he future is briglit to nis anud
fuli of interest. 'What a vast field in original research is
open tii us. T'le v'eil lias been iifted but ail lias liot beeii
discovertil. Vesalieus let the ligit in ripouî humit
stînctut e, Itut how the mnachine wurkeîl aiîd what gave it
life andî actioni renîaiîîcî util niait wvas tulîl o! that
wonîlerftii cîîrrelît the lîlout, tutt Harvey inscribet i ls
naine ou tho uiplifteti cuî-taiii aitî Physiology was humn.
A Ruter took hioid of another cotrner, iettilng the liit
into the niysteries o! disease itnu death, aitt l>athoiogy
was iiîatigurateîi as aitier brani of researchi. Marly
bail atterripted to abort the phtugues tiist iîniiveî ished
huinïanity anti even lcstroyetl nationîs, i)ut te noi avail
mitil tiîoe brouglit forth the iînîortal Jenmner, anîî tue
greatu st life saving ant i îisery preventing principle;
the greatest blessiiig tuaut ever gave tS mtan w as inauguir-
ated-the preventioii of non-current diseases by iîtocul-
atiuîî. The work weîît on, ant i îow on the uplitteil veil
îoay lie read the naines of a Verchîsu, a Pettenfofer, a
Koch, and then with une înigbty thîroe coites Pasteur,
and wlîat a liglît (Io we sec. Now the ulass of '91 gues
forth, sud the original investigu tors înay safely promise
the eventual prevention o! the differtrnt recurreiit
tliseaset o! life by inoculation..

To the citizenis of Kingstoîn who bave su kiîîdly me-
ceived us to your homes and yuur social gbtlierings %ve

say adlieu. If you have soothed tue care tir glatideneul
the beart of seine foriorît student, yoîîrs will be a student's
rewaîd. To yoîî, our feiiuw students who have stili to
conîtinlue. it is inncessary for uis to speak ; we know eaclî
other tua weil. If unnîimity ever cbaracterîsed a body
of meni it is charauteristic of niedicai students. May the
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bondIe of sticks ever remaîn your mottu, for whicl su

unitud all hostile powver ia vain. \Vitlî the kindeat feel-

ings w e say to yu all famewell. Aiid to (unr honored

Prufessors wc say and we give a koiiii fare;vell. %Ve say

it with feelings of love anil cotgratulations. \Ve thîaîk

you for aIl you have eîideavured tu îîîake us, aîid bunibly

trust that we îîlay worthily retlcct thie paitîs-takiiig care

you bave bestowed upoît us. Ynn have iuispired us witli

conifidence ;you bave aoîlowed lis witb riches ;iii a uvord

yo love us, we lov e you and we'1I slîake lîandîs. Fare

ye well.

E. J. EtiiçtiVaiedicloriCitifoi Ai-i,.

MR. CIACLOGNLMN(iFCONÇVoCATION, LADIES

AND GENTLEMEN :I have tlie liomor of saying fareweil

for the plass of '91. Thuis is our gala day ;duubts and

fears are over, but altugh the noites of jîîy predoiîiinate,

tîtere are inir chords iii tlie stralit, for our associition

as students is uval.

Lo-,kiig back to the sessioni wheo I freslîinen irst tu

Quieeii's w'e caine," straulgels tu a strange city, w' lîous

not reiieîner lina reimiotu tlîia avent tben seenied?

Whlio cau forget tbe kindness with w hich we w eru wel-

coîuie< alike by studetîts aîîd l-rofessors? Our first duty

was tii register. 'Ihen it mas tliat we fouîîd a friendî-

for eveî-y atudent cotîsiders lîimî as sucb -to lic acqinlteil

with whoîiî is, iii itself, an educatioui. 1 refer tu Dr.

{Ceo. Bell, wlîuse appruachableneas, courteoius berievo-

lence and gunuimie syaipatby no luis tlîan bis acknîw-

luilged ability, o-niiie to make him a îîîîîîel for cvery

stoilent aîîd an orîîanîeOt tu the uuiiversity, of whîiclî lie

-was tue flist graduate.
Fuîteriîîg, theîî, ripou the businiess of collage life, we

acre surpmised to flnd that il <lues îlot coiisjst inii erely

attcndiîîg classes ani1 takiog notus just as a inaLter of

forîni duriuîg four sessions, at the end of wliich we shahi

bu entreated to accept of a degîce. Thîis faîucy, onice

beld- as fact, was spuedily bamished, liever to returu.

WVe bave îeaognized, in varying degî-eus, Lime seriousnless

of tue work. 0f the originial class somîlu, Il balting 'îeath

double loads," have beun unable to realize thîeir uxpecta-

Lions. We trust that tliese Mîay sconI be restored to

their wonted lîualth, and that thîey îîîay bu etialîled Lu

complute the courses thay have s0 wortlîily begun. It

îîîay not bu anîiss Lu noîte the causes of disappoiîîtnieuît.

As wc kmîow, certain students annually undcîtaku Ltme

work without suthicient prepiiration, ani, iii the race for

place or fainîe, ovurestiinatiflg thueir streogtb, iucglcct

phîysical culture, forgettiiîg or ignoring tliat old huit

nevertheless troc iiaxiiil, " Mens sania io curpore sano."

Othurs, again, whu are depandeton their pet-sons1 efforts

Lu accore ait uducatioui unduavor to aecuînplisi, sonie-

times twiae as tilich work as an ordlinary student.

'Wbile hîotb classes have ur sincere synipathy, wu cannot

wouder that tue endurance of botît studeuit amîd professor

us scvcrely taskcd. The result is that mncb of the beeit

15 lost, and curtainly much nmore of tlîe pleasuru, a'bile

tlîe student is discouragudi and iii sontie cases bis relations

witli the professor are, about the eîîd uf April, somewlîat

straimied. 'l'o toan wlîo would do bimoseif justice, mîtust

sue that bu bas a pruper fonodation oni whicli to builîl.

'Lo tbe hoîîor of Quieen's, be it said, she shuns not the
task, but even frumn sncb uulprumnisiug inaterials bas pro-

duced mn of whom any college in the world iiglit well

be proud. Ami just bere let ine tbaîîk those professors

wbn, seeing their stuîleîts over-worked or over-anxious,

have tlîrowrî off the aspect of preceptor, retainiiig cbat of

friend. 'I bat is tbc spirit wbicb lias reareil tItis noble

callege, sectired bier future, ami will stili continue to

widen bier spbere of uisefulness. Sucb deeds will live and

itear fruit wben wve sball long have beau furgortteu. It is

itut muie scbolars unor tecachiers that the world requiras.

'Tbe great ueed of to.day is for mnen who wiIl not be con-

teut with knowing, but-wlîi will do wh'at tlîey know.

We livu i0 the age of denîocracy, an age wbere tbe

peuple are scîf-governuil, and boast tîteniselvua as free,

because they have freedomn of action. But what mure

real or clegrailing siavery thian lieing iii tbe bondage of

ignorance, in enslaveineiit to, low bleals ?The liope oif

tbis or any otber counîtry lies in an educated peuple.

Between our institutions of learîîing there ia nu 01p.

position, or at least tbere should be noue, for the aini of

ail is the saie--to iînpro"'C society tbrough the iîîdivid

niais coniposing it. Andi nucb as Queun's has (lue in

the past, we hope to sue lîeî with the new Scienve Hall

aîîd increaseil staff do even mut e in tbe future.

As for the grailuating class of '91, if ur ideiis of the

necessity anil nobility of work hav'e expanded, if oui con-

ceptions of dfuty have heent confirmnud, then our course

bias been ben]elicial ;'otherwisu, we have acquired piower

to becoie more detrimelîtal thaui we would bave beuîî to

the welfare of bomnity. It is for ns t, deci(le whetber

we shahl drift with the curreot or mark ont a course-

evumi against the ti<le-anil ailbere to it, with faces uee

turneil towtLr( tbe liglit.

To ounr fellow studeîits we commit tîmose collage insti-

tutions wliich bave hiecî of such baîmefit to ourselves, and

wu feel assureil tbat the fuir reiiown of our Alimma Mater

will neyer be tarnisheil, but will grow brighter as tbe

y pars roll by. It is needless to say tîtat wbetlîur at rugby,

vi-bere Queecos leads the van aniong tlîe collages of (,an-

ada, in the gyimoasiimi, or iii the intercuLirse of lier

stoîlunts within collegu, every Otan will recognize tîmat

Iuis interests anil ber interests, bis limier andi ber honni'

coin cîde.

Gentlemeni of the Faaolty of Arts,-To yon are ue ur

sincere thanka, miot unly for yiiur teachimg-for wbicli

Coîmpensation îîîiglit bu macle -but for your devotion to

trutb and your self-sacrifice iii kioîlly aonsidering ur

individual ditliculties, anîl in presenting knowledge fmoni

ail aides to nmuet ail cases Neî'er înay the man aeiter

these halls as profussur wlîo coîmiders that bu lias dune

bis duty by assigniog lessons and dulivering a series of

lectures 'The idea prevails, in somu î1 oarters, that a

prîîfessor bas sioîply to inlicate the womk te, be done-ai

if a stranger iii darkness does uot need a gulue. Happily

tue reverse is true of Queo's, amd ber professors recog-

niza also tlîe importance of keeping iu touch with the

High Sebools of Ontario, froua wlîich nost of lis studeits

corne, and to whialî a constaotly increasig propomrtion of

the graduates go as teacliers.
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Thore is a tide in the affairs of mn
WVhich, taken. at the flood leads on ta fortune."

May tlot this apply equally well ta the affairs of col-
leges ?It is obvions tiiet therc is no class of gradluates
more calculatcd ta promote the interests of ouI- college
than those tenchers. [)oes it seeni thon that the jtesirable
end of increasing their number is more likely te ho
furthered, or ta ho hindcred by sending ont himier men
without toodals ta cuopete with men from other colleges
which dIo grant modals '!As a inatter of tact the modal
is iu sucb a case hardly less important than the degree
itself. Hence we trust that the preselit systemn of
awarding niodals will not ha djseoiitinued.

You, gentlemuen, must also have noted the great de-
niand for speeialists i Science. To this Queeii's is iii a
botter condition ta resjîand than ever before. Although
excellent work lias heen donc, the task was too hcavy for
two men. Next October the Carruthers Science Hdl
ani the appointrnent of a ioew professaer will greatly
lighten their laber, and will attraet many stîidfents
qualifying as specialists. Even now, courso fourteen is
the popular course, and on behaîf of sucb stoulents 1
would ask if this nîay not ho made the chief course i
Science, granting if possibîle a medl in connection witb
it, antI adding ta it a couirse in experinental l'hysics.

Leaving these niatters for yaur consideration, gentle-
inen, we bid yen farewell.

Nowv let me thank the <itizens of Kingstonî for their
hospitality ta students of Queecus. Long may the friend-
ly relations betweeo tawn and gown continue.

And ta ail we of '91 say fanewell-

If we dla neet again, wc'll smuile indeed,
If nat, 'tis true this parting was well madle."

A. MeIKeuîzie, B.A., Valedictorian for 'i'/co/y.
Ma. CHIANCELLOR, G ENTLEMEN OF CONVOCATION, LADIES

ANDi GENTLEMEN : It is my privilege as represcutative f
tho graduatiug class iii livinity ta preseut their farewell
auldress.

WVe have uow caine to the end of what at one timie ap-
peared an uuneccssaLrily long and tedilons preparation for
aur life's wark, anîl we looak back not witlî tîme feelings
of satisfaction which wu- anticipated, but witb mies, I
hope, of a morc worthy character. Some of us looke<l
forward with pleasure ta the time wben we could scve-
aur canuectian witb the nniversity, throw off its restric-
tions and feel that wo were tree-fiee froni the drudgery
of classi work and the tarmniet at examinations. Otir
course in Arts auîd Divinity appeared useful, mainly as3 a
means of acquiring a mass of unconnected facts and the
best methads for manipulating these, rather than a pro-
cess for developing aur nîinds and characters, by coming
in contact with athers, anîl especialiy with those whosc
minds are much mare higbly developed than aur own.
Q ueen's, however, is a mnother tao wise, kind and attrac-
tive, ta allow lier sans and dlaughters ta remiain wltbin
hier walls without coînpelling them, as if hy magie, ta
enter into bier life and spirit. The class of '91 bas heen
no exception in tbis way, cousequently we leave with a
certain amount of sadness, reaiizing that aur opportuni-
ties bere are almost, if nat altogetber, gone, and that we

have not reachedl tbat development of mind and character-
wluîcb is nocessa-y ta fit us for holding up hefoîe others.
bigb ideals, bath hy word and action. Our trainiing boe
bias heeuî snccesstîîl, ta a little extont at least, ln canvilîc-
ing us of aur owmî incoipletoness, iii openiing 'ip new linos
of thought andI inspiring ns with lîigher ideas of 11fe~ and
a greater longing for ltuowledge for its oxvu sake. It bas,
sbown us that the benefit of a college course consists,
rather in hecoming wvhat wc were not than in acîjuiring
what w-e Juad not. ilîien a colloeo coui se is louked upon
as siniply a moans ta an endt or simply a proparation for
life's work, a great mistake is heing made. W~hile it is
this, it is muchi niaie. Trhe training should ho a partial
iealizatioiî of the enud in itself, a part of life's work ; yea.
the not impoi-tant paît, fai, during it wve afle layimîg the
foundation of aur own chai-acter, ani foriîming the mionlds
into which our chai-acter is anud will likely continue ta
torin. If dlîring the years we have spent bore aui, ideas
of eîluc il ion have iii any way heen correetcd and emlarg-
0(1 ami oui- conceptions of life puiiou ani elevatod, thon
oni own labors anti the labors of aur professors have iibt
wbolly heen lu vain. While tliere is an eleinecît of sad-
ness connectoîl witli the tbougbt of leaving Qneocus, still
there is gicat satisfaction ani encouragement ln looking
uit the adi-ancos sho lias made along iay Uines silice we,
entered. The Jmîhilee scbeme was originated and suc-
cessfuily carried tbi-ongh luy aur esteemedl Principal;
niew chairs have heen ondowed, new lecturesbips estab-
lisbed and post-graduate courses opened up ln the Arts
depai-tineiut ; a niew buildiing bias been procured and fuir-
uîisliod for the Woiîîen's Modical College, which is in
affiliation ; the new Scienc, Hall is'all but completel
skating anîl curling rings have been ohtainedl, and last
but muot least, stops have heen taken for the erection of a
gymnmasinin. These and other phases of tlîe univorsity's
life are interesting, and have heen deait witb la the otmer
valedictories lu tonus more fitting than J couid hope ta
usc, yet there is another side ut the university's lite iu
whicb we as Divinity studeuts are perbaps inast inte-
ested, viz., its religions. Here also there bas beon a
groat chanîge of sentimnent during the last few yea-s, a
change wvhiich 18 very encouragiîîg indeed, and whicb wo
hope mîay bc huit an inîdex ta greater advaniceînent aiid
fuller life la futurîe. This change is seeni perhaps nîost
clearly ia the Y. M.C. A., wvblch expresses ta a consider-
able extemît the religions life of tlîe studonts. No oune
cenl ho following this phajse of the uîiivem-sity's lite witb
ont seoiag that the soparation which existoîl a few years
aga hetween the Y. N. C.A. studonts and the others bas
almost disappeared. A greater sympathy is growing up.
hetwveen tbem, anid a uuucb groater proportion of the
students ntiw take an active iuterest la the Y. M C.A.
work. This has been (lue not entm-ely ta a change of
mind ou the part of the studeiuts who were regaî-ded as
anti-christiaîî, nr yet ta a dogeueracy an the part of
the christian students, bot ta the fact tbat hige- and
tîîîer ideas of lite have been forcing theinselves upon
the minds of niany of the studeuts in both classes.
Bath classes arc heginniug ta sc that christiamity doos
flot imply a negative of ail that umakes lite worth living
hem e, but ouhy a negation of the lower self, and that ln
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titis negation the highier self is reaiiied. Thcy are be-

ginîsing to sec also tiîat the use of religin is not oiily to
prepare men for the future life, but also to prepaie thcmi
to make the best use of the present life by tievelopiîig the

higlicat, noblest andi trucat that is in theni. No nmai

eau therefore afford to be irreligious if lie intends to niake

the best of hiinseif that is possible. It is being seen thtt
cbristianity does flot demiand slax ish confortity to ail
arbitrary commranti, lît colîfornîiity to the highcr law of
our own being, not a blinci unquclstioniiîg faitit, but a
thorougiî-going rational faith, flot an asoeticisom wilich

woulci overlook or suppress ail other aides of oui, nature,
but a free deveiopmrent of every side of olui, eharacter to,
jts fullest capacity. It is beiug feit that bard anti fast
Elnes cannot lie laid dowîî aiong whicb the religions lite
of every individualiiiiust develop, but that the religions
experience of different individuals aire so varied that înany

nay lie trnly religions whose experiences are, s0 difféent
fron our own that we scarcely recognlize thein as such.
Most students now sec that the gîcat question is xvhether
are unr faces tnrned lnpward or downNvaîd, whether are
onr hearts seeking (,(,d ini Christ or seeking to satisfy our
lower selves. The work of the suciety is thus elîcorpur-
ating the evaugelistic elemnent and chaîîging it over into

gonicthing ut a more permanent charactei. This wilI
:stiilate nut only the emotimnal side of at person's nîature
but also the contemplative, and show ilot unlly the imn-

portance of preparing for a future lite, but also of looking
,upon every duty, cven the inost meuili, as sacreil. lThe

humblest duty whenl pertornied in the right spirit wilI
.bring the soul nearer to God. rbhis ioveient, we tîîink,
is in the righit direction, ami we hope that the society
will go oui incorpurating ilntn its work anything and
.everything tîtat will tend to elevate, purify and eîîoble
our ideas of lite in any way. A new departure soîne-
whiat in this Une bas bceu the atteunpt on the part of a

ruînbeî of stridents to have the addresses delivered ini
Convocation Hall tiîis session printed in pamphlet forin
-and circulated ail over thc country. Tbis ilînveinent is
conîîected îvith no society, but is the Ontgrowth of a de-
sire on the part of the students in generai tu have ad-
dresses w hich they theunselves have forind profitable put

in permanent for4n, su that not oniy the listeners bolt
others8 înight reeeive of the inspiration which the ad-
dresses contain. WVe coîîgî-atnlate the lea(ders iii the
mnoveient on their success. The pamiphlets are now

ready, anti 1 hope nuc one wiii go away froîîî the univer-
isity without purchasing une, su that lie mnay r-cad it over
again anti again at his leisure, until lie iniakes it bis uwuî.
It is impossible to estiiate the good tllat mnay resuit in
the inspiring of inany to biLeber ideals of life. WVe hope

that henceforth the publication will he an annual une.
We thinjk, that if a similar course ut six or cight lectures

on livinîg religions quesqtions ot the tlay couid be delivered
by the Professors or other ieading inen wlio Lad mnade a

thorough study of these, the benefits would be illestiîn-

able, rkot onily to students but to others as weil. W~e

hope the Professors will spe their way clear towards

granting the request. At no periud in the world's blis-

tory were such lectures su necessary as at preserit. lIe

age of unquestioning faith iii the great realities ut life is

ait ain end, and. whetber we rejoice tît this, or grieve over
it, the tacet rentamas. lThe mninds of the mîasses tire sie-
%vhat unsettied. The great probleitis ot life are beiing
pressed forwaid for solution, aîîd our responsibiiity lies
iii seeking to obtain anl explaîîatioî whichi wili unity tue
niasses anti raise ail to higlier plains of living. Ju st as
souit as solutions are callemi foi, nuierons &)les iviii bu,
given, înany of which xviii be contratietory. XVith re-
garti to the fondamiental truths uf religion, Science and
Theology have tak-cn oppotsite anti iii soîne instances (:ol-

tra ýietoî-y ptositionis. 'l'hi Scieittist secs that the universe
is bound by fixed anti eternal iaws, anti some Scientists
eannot reconcile titis with the Theologiau's positiotn tiat
Cuti is supreie anti free. The Theulogian on the otiier
iîand holds that Gud is free and in soine cases he calînot
sec that the iaws ut the unîverse can titerefore be un-
changeable. A third class sec tlîat it is useless tu ticîy
the fandantentai positions of cititer Science tor Religion,
anti su they seek% to etotîeet theni by knottiiîg togetier
twtî contradietory positions, thinking tlîey have thits
toruned a unity. 8ticlt a stlutioni is seen to lc ie satisfao
tory. Iîttiivitiîals who arc oif a critical iminc anut ac-
cept sîtch, even thongit tlîey would witiîîut being taise
to titeir own higlîest natuire. It is îîîost eîîcuuragirig,
however, to sec titat soîne ot the Phiiosophers andi Then-
logians is unt uwîî andi other lands du itut consiîier the
task a hopelese unie, but are seekiîîg to show, and that
sxîccessfuiiy, that tise truths of Sciencee anîd Religion,
thoîîgh opposite, are isot contradictury, that whien tîte
truths of ecd ai-c purified of the false accretions that
have gathered round thein, it wili be seen titat they forin
a unity, and titat oîîly in relationî to une aitother anîd tu
that inity have they any îneaning. It xviii then be seen
titat wc du God the ilîiest hoîtor, utut by attributing to
hlmii arbitrariness, irrationaiity cii' a universe contaiiig
inîsoluble contradictions, but, by coîîceiviîsg of Him as
eternaiiy bounti hy anti acting ini accordatîce witiî tite
laws uf lis own being, anti holding in existence a uti-
verse filieti with. reasout, wisdoîn and love, which lie en-
courages us to mire our uwn tu the fuilest extent.

Thie ststdents of Queen's have great reasoît to be thauik--
fnl for tise enîconragenment and assistance whicb tlîey have
received for doing indepentient thinking along tiiese and
otiter Iines, anit thus oiîtaiîîing for themiseivcs an inde-
pendent point ot x-iew front which tlîey cannut easiiy be
sîsaken). Quecu's is duing an ins-aluable service in this
way, and this appears to be the chief value ut an educa'
tion. Wlien a uîtiversity tails to dIo this, it turus ont
riot ineit but machines for gathering together into a
heterogeneous mass the ideas ut other nten, and huriîg
themn at their hearers in unurganized harangues filhed
with contradictions. XVlhen a ininister's lectures or ser-
mons consists ut a collection ut ideas gatiiereil fî'om
vari<tus sources whicb hie himseit lias itut flrst digested,
ani dieu given forth uniifed front his own point ut vicw,
it is not difficuit to sec what the consequence mnnst be.
Such lectures or sermsons musut inevitabiy contain
cu-ntradictory ideas, and the contradictions Sonse of
lus hearers xviii tot be slow to perceive. The tesuit wili
be that bis Isearers wiii luse confidenice lu hiîn and bis
influence wili be goîte. Sudsi discourses were isever suit-
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able in any age, but especially are they uinsuitable ini this

advancedl and ci itiî-al age. Iu this period of unrest,

when the fonidations of society, cburi anul state are

being shakcii, and mnen are spriuging up aIl over offeriug

their va-i.ons renieolies, warrainte'i to cu~re ail the suffer-

iug ami nîiscry to, wbich society is heur, it is absolutely

iecessary that tbe ininisters, as public teachers, slîould

bave a point of vi-w ffmi whicb to take a broaîl sympa-

thetic view of life. his eau be attaiueil, we believe,,

oiily by a thoroughi literary andl philosophical education,

sncb as Queen's now offers. The iiumber of cburch

stuileuts wbo took post-grauluate courses iii these depart-

ments is becoming larger every year. 'Ne believe tlîat

if soinethiîîg could be dlone aloug thle line suggestedl by

Prof. WVatsoun in lus nniversity address of '88, foi assist-

ing stridents iu post-grauluate courses, quite a niuber oif

the Divinity students wonLîl speO(l une oî- two years at

extra work, e% en after rbey bave coînpleted fulîl courses

in Arts amui Iiviuity. (>therwise it is almost impossible

for stuulents wbo have beeîi payiog their own way, andl

sometimes goimîg ini debt, to reluain longer at the univer-

sity, tlîomgh, they have an earmîest desire tu do0 su.

Before elosing, our imterest iii tbe aîlvanceuîieît of

trath anI barnîoîîy aîîd the higher educarion of students

prompts ns, ou behaîf of the students, to inake one or

two suggestions whicb we hope tu be paruloaed for mak -

iug. It is felt by the Divinity studeuts that wlîile we

are crying for more barmony and co-operation among the

varionîs Christian deuoîiinatioiis, it uîight be well for the

Presbyteriamis, to whomn we as Diu inity stmîderits belong,

to begin at horne by having enore co-operatioli between

tbe Pi-esbyterians and the varions Theological Halls, es-

pecially with regard tu the finai examination of l)ivinity

stîidents. Iu our Presbyteîies at Present university

exaininatiolis go for very little. M~oreu stress is laid on

attendance at classes than on work (loue. No discriminî-

ation is mnade betweeîî the studeut who bas passedl ail lus

examnlations and the oue wbo bas passedl noue. Al

are reqiîired to take the sailne Presbytery exaînination

before beiug licensed. These trials msnally coune o11 ii

the spring, to worl-y a student when he slionld be colîcen-

tratiug bis whole tlîought on bis college work. HLe is

expectedl to review the three years' work in Divinity,

andl perhaps go back and review lus Junior Latiu aîîd

,Junior Pbiiosophy. 'Ne are not objectiîîg to reviewiug

back work. for we fully recognize the benefit to be de-

riveil froini it. But we ask, cuuld not the timne spent iu

reviewing this work dnring tire last session be better

spent iii rakiug extr a lectures iu Literature, Political

Science or Philosophy. The cbureh has a peifeet right

to examine stridents before receiving tbemn as its teauhers,

but might it not co-operate witb its Theological Halls iii

sncb a way as to niake aIl the college examin-utions courî-

pulsory and tbe passing of these sufficient. If îîecessamy

let the standard of examinations be raised, aîîd themi jet

Presbyteries confine their examination to the persoual

religion of the candidate. Surely, if our Professors ai-e

competent to teach, tbey are also competexit tu examine.

Inulhue with this is the second suggestion that more

optionîs be grantedl in the Theological course during the

second amîd third years, 50 that a stîîdent may, as in the

last years in Arts, uIo more independent work along
special lites. It is thought tht after a strident bas done,

four or five years' work iii Arts, ani a year's work iii

Diviuity, some of the classes, i.e., Old amd New Testa-

nient Criticism, mniglit be partially dispensed with.

After a strident lias spent five or six hours in class at-

tendance each day, and prepareîl thc work for these, it

eau be easily seen that hie bas not imuch energy left for

independent reading. he students preparilg for

Foreign Missioîîary Woî-k are also asking for a sinmilar

change lu order that they mnay have au opportunity of at-

teuding some classes in Medicine. In corinection wjth

both tiiese suggestions it ivili be mauifest that the object

of the students is îlot tu av<,id work but to make the best

use possible of the few years at their ulisposal iii college,

for at nu time, 1 suppose, iii the history of Queen's were

so muy of the l)ivinity students doiug extra work in

A rts.
Citizeîîs of Kingstou, iu bidding yoîî farewell, we tlnk

yon for tbe bospitable manner in which you opened to nie

yonr homes aîîd made ns feel that while we were aînong

your we were among warin-hiearted syînpathetic friends.

Professors, we now bid you farewell, thankiug you for

the sympathy and encouragement whicbi you extended to,

us andIthie patienceewhich you exercised towaîds ns. We

hope best to, repay yoîî by doiiig niost houestly and

earoestly the noble work for which you have endeavored
to prepare us.

To you also, fellow-students, we bid a traternal fare-

well. Tbiough absent froin you, we shaîl be one with you

in enîleavoring toi upbold the honor of Queen's, flot by

word only, but by seeking to live the high ideals of lif e

which have been set before us witbin bier walls.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
Space does flot permit us to very roinutely describe

this year's convocation. It was imch the saie as those,

of former years, and tbe reports which bave appeamed iii

former volumeus would do for this. The grads. were of

course lanireated ami niedals, etc., preseuted, atter whicli

Rev. Dr. Barclay deliverel an excellent address to the

varions classes of '91. The Chancellor also delivered an

address as follows:
MEMaEuuS OF CONVOC,ýTîON'N':-e bave met to-day for

the purpose of bringing to a close another collegiate year,

and it must be a satisfaction to ail that we eau recoguize

in its record the substantial advance made by this insti-

tution-an advance indeed only iii accordauce with what

bais been niy duty to aunounce year by year since the

first day wlien 1 liai the honor and liappiness to occupy
this position.

It is not alune lu the increased number oif undergra-

duates on the year's list. %Ve are jnstifled in congratu-

lating ourselves on the fuller and more efficient provision

for the work of the university heing conducted. Ir wag

miy duty, at the meeting of convocation beld ait the close

of the session last year, to refer to tbe great need of in-

creased accommodation and the erection of a new build-

ing to be devoted to scientifie branches of study, and on

that occasion we adjourned to the campus to take part in

the interesting ceremony of laying tbe coiruer stone of a
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new buildintg fh l johni Carînthers Hall,'* by whiclb

naine the buildinîg wiil be knowi. The werk cf coustrue-

tien is iiow ail iîît c-cnîpietc<i, aud it wvill be ready for

occupationt oit tlie opeiitig îiay <if îîext year's session, Oit

Octeber ifith, IlUniversity I)ay," it is flic inttentin for.

inaily t dedicate the u-w itali tut tue pitepose for whiich

it bas beeui designed- 'rTe ailditicuai lecture reclus,

laborateuies aud assayiug apartmenis, by titis itteatîs

provided, bave becît uci required. ()wiîîg to tlie iîîcreas-

ing atteutiace tite tomis bitîterto oc-cupifd bave lonîg

beeu jîtadcq nate. Ini îiesc circinmstaiîces tc increased

aco-iniiiodatiott wili bu- welcoe( by hotu piofessers aîtd

stiffents. Tbe new hall w-ili be aîîupiy eqnipped witi tue

best modern apparatns, ani wtill be prcvided wifb every

requisite for carryiug ett scientitio study. It is ot neces-

sary te recali ta your inemcry the uîî1aiioyed satisfac-tionî

univeisaily feit tbree Vears bac-k i>y ail who htave c-ver be-

friended this institution, aîîd who sylipatlîi-,ed in tbe

effort ta extend jts usefttlness. Yen wiut bear in ittinti

titat at large addlitio te tbe ettdcwinent ivas requii-ed te

enabie the gaverning bodiy toa itotajit Our stantdard of

etticiency, and ta provitie as fat- as possible for exigetîcies

wbic-b in every intittution înnst be mîet. Ait appeal w-as

ittaue te the liberality of faî-seeiîîg iei, w bu bav-e the

bigber interests cf the counttry at lIcart, iThe respcîtse

te tbis appetîl w-as se reîîîarkable that it iîtspiîed the

st-ottgcst feeling~s ef satisftactionî and gratitude.- Ceuse-

quentiy the trutslees ccnsidered what lîteans sbould be

taken perîtîiaitenitiy ta conimemorate tue geîîerosity cf or

bettefactors. In tue absenîce cf tht,, Pritîcipal, w-li was

tbet eut a jeuney, î-endered iîeces-sary by lteaitb brekeit

iut fitls mitiring labors for this nnis-ersity, it beceines i-ty

duty te anttoinice tlie dleisi<ii of the trustees. lu addit-

tien te etîter means adopted by thent, tbe trustees deter-

îtîtned te establisit ac-ominemiorative Valaute tii be kîîowt

as the Untiversity Deutesday Bock. It was designed tliat

in this volumue tbe riantes of ail benefactors sheuid be etî-

mollet1, antd on its pages att autbaritative accott cf tîte

ergili cf the univeisity sitenit placed on record, togetiter

wtth a faitbful. citi-nicle cf ail evelits cf mnomtent w-bicl

bave taken place duîring eac-b year froîti the begiîtiiîg.

Ani tutrtiter it was resoived titat it would l)e the duty cf

successive boards cf trustees foi ever ta car-ry oit tbe i-e-

coird, anti preserve te futaie geuteratins tite conipiete

attmais cf Quteeut's Unîiversity. Tbere bas been suoute de-

lay iii carryiiig out tite resoluticu cf the trustees, but the

put-pose titey bad it view bans neyer been lest siglit cf. Lt

becante a qutestiont net easily answered, wita wotîld tînder-

take tue task cf preparing this s'elune? By a happy

concuirrence cf circounstatices, antd in tîhe itost satisfac-

tory in anner possible, s solution cf this problein bas been

attained. I have betere tue the first part cf Doîuesday

Bock, atîd 1 caît beat' testientaiy te the abiiity, c-are aîud

judgîîtent witb wbicb it lias been arranged atnd ccîttpiled.

To a large extent it is the werk cf twe gentleenr, wbo

foi- mntts htave iabered day by day, side by side. Apart

tram the imnmediate object cf tbeir joint services, tuere is

sonietbiîtg strikirtgly meinaîkabie in tlie personnel cf

titese co-workers. I ask te be perînitted te ailude to this

circutinstance. Dr. Wiliimsitii, wbo is respensible fot

the iiterary and bistoricai. portion, sve ail krtow is of the

aid ýsccttishb 1)00(, a natijve cf Edinburg. The otiier,
Toshi Ikeliara, is at Japanese w-ha art ived frein Tokio

threc ycars ago te atteind this iiiiversity ;ta bbci bas

been assigned thc iuty of eiîgrossing the text iii the nîest

carefiti cItligrapiiy. Tbis comipaîtionship for the attajit-

nic-lit of a coiint abject, fronti its pculicar charactc-r ami

the opposite features iii soute essential particulars cf the

eleitteuts cf whicb it is cenîpased is most noewortby.

lic-ie in the new %vorid ont the shores ef eue of tlie great

( anadiaii lakes, on at spot wliichl a fc-w geiteratins

bac-k m'as a w ilcrness, a uniivei-sity bias sprung into

being. The history of the first hiall century cf its exis-

tence is being piac-ed ont record by twe members ef the

humaitn fainily wîho are w idely different. Tbey corne fient

opposite sides cf the earth, tlîcy spring front races wbicli

in ail the prec-ediîîg centturies htave been kept asunder,

aîtd w bic-b outil receiît years have ex-iîc-ed tue atinity,

comanercially, relhgiouisly or soc-ially. lTe one bas c-ressed

the ocean wbicb lies te tbe east o>f the uc-w Dominion, the

other lias traversed tite oc-eau *cf wider expanse te tic

west ef us. The fit-st î-epresents tite civilization of

Europe, the second is the represeutative of tbe 01(1er

Asiatie eivilizatin. A few yeaîs before this tiitiversity

received its charter fieît Her ?dajesty, tlie plissage of flic

Atlantic was a long and tcdîlois voýyage, oc-c-pying as tîaîîy

weeks as it now takes days. Not a steaiship floatcd ait

the surface cf tlie oc-cait. The inteijior of the present

Dominion cf Canada 'sas a vast Indian hunting greund

known ottiy ta the fui, traders. Japan was theit shrouded

in înysteiy b er ports were seaied ta foreigîters ami bier

people were farbibic-u te leave their native lanud. Who

wonld bave ptedictcd titat; ail titis wnuid se accu be

c-banged? Who c-ould have foretold in the year 1842

whein a yeung clergyittan loft Scotland foi, Canada tbat

eue day ite weuild r'ecordl Tie bistaîy of the first flfty

ycars of a university whici was then so te speak nu-

kîewn ; tbat lie would be assisted by a Japaitese stu-

(lent, Wito lîad fouîtd bis way acrass bi'oad seas, clîaiîs cf

riotittaitts aitd every barrier iunposed by nature, who

liad evercoitte the stili greater barrier cf itatural. prejodice

aîîd the atttipatby cf races. Dees itet the circaimstance

illustrate titat tite world is inukiiîg progress? Dees it

not say soiuîetbing for the liberal attd cosinepolitait char-

acter cf titis seat cf learning at Kingston ?

I eantutt deny atyself the satisfaction cf rt-ferring te the

htappy circunstatce which bas placed tbe preparation cf

tite itistory as it wiil be found in tbe flrst volume of

Deiesday Bock iît tbe ltands of a gentleman wbo mtay

vwell be styled otte cf the fathers oif Qaeeît's. The vener-

able piofesser, we are ail delighted ta kîîew, retains bis

natuirally bîigbt intellec-t, clear înemory anti enjoys more

strength aîîd viger than inany a yonnger malt. He bas

been conuected with tbe professoriate, it xnay be said,

frein the begiitning. D)r. Viliinson is a mîan cf sncbi

varied anti extentsive iearîîiig titat be bas fiiied îtearly

every cihait, litas lectured otutnearly every subjeet antd at

present eccupies the itoîtorabie position cf Vice-Principal

attd Professer cf Astreîtciy. No niai living is monre itt-

tiînîteiy acqnainted witlt every detail cf tbe ltistory cf

this institutiont. No cite bas ever been mttre devoted te

its interests. No eue c-euld bave a ltigber sense cf duty
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anti no one has perforrned bis duty front first to last with
greater faithfulîîcss. Those who are aware of his intense
iearnestness lu past days, wlien watcbing over tire in-
terests of (tuecn*s in its fit st struggies ; those who know
bis warlîî syînpathy andtire ntîci- self -forgetfultiess of
his character those wbo with so iuch. pleasure have lis-
teiied to bis soholarly addresses during his long anti use-
fuI college career, addresses wbich were always laden
wjth words of wisdomi and radiant with exqnisite tender-
ness, must feel assurel that this nienooriai. volume wiil be
ail that couid be desjîed; alike as an authentie record of
our bistory, andi as a literary iuheiitance.

The bistoriaii of Queen's lias spent bis most fruitful
years iii building up on) a sure foundatioî'. this seat of
learniîîg, and has striveîî to inodel it after the great uni-
versity of Edinbîîrgh, where he obtined bis tratining.
Tite venerable professer has in bis own person ftornished
a sterling example tbroughout these long years, to stûr-
(ient fathers ani tii student sous. R-is îuind and spit it,
bis energy and devutioîî, the thoughts and labours uf bis8
whole life have been intertwined with the warp ani wuof
of this institution, in ail its phases of aciversity ami pros.
perity. Domnesday Book, prepared by one. wbose own
history has beemi su closely identifjed with Queen's, who
is a living iink between the past and tbe preserit, whose
example, whose teaching, whose nobility uf character
have permeated the minds, more or less, of aIl who bave
been associated with the univerîsity, mnust, 1 feel confi-
dlent, realize the wishes of the trustees in their dlesire to
dIo honor teo ur benefactors. I)oinesday Book wiIl grate-
fully enîbalm their memury. Its pages wilI perpetuiate
Nwith feelings of affection the acknowledgeînents we owe
to aIl our friends. It will keep in remiembrance those
whom we revere. T[his memoriai volume is, i trust,
the first uf a long series wbicb une by une wiîI appear ini
the centuries tu cone, in whicb ivill be duly chronicled
the progress and prosperity of this university. 'n'o cao
doubit that this flrst volume wili be treasured as a price-
less possession by generations uf graduates, the more si)
as it will ever be associated with tire lite and labour uf
the veteran professur wboin we have the bappiness to, see
arnongst uns

CLASS DINNER 0F '91.
On the evenling of Saturday, April 25tb, the cias of

'91 hield its fareweli meeting. W. F. Niekle, its Presi.
dent, hail invited ail his class-înates, witb delegates front
the other classes and colleges uf the university, to bold
the meeting at bis residence and partake ut bis bospitai-
ity, and as resuit a most enjoyabie evening was spent by
ail. About forty sat down tu a most beautifully decor-
ated table conîaining a most abundant suppîy ut thuse
good things that make most giad the inner mnan, ani
With niost treniendous post.exain appetîtes did feul
justice tu the înost excellent spread. <We were there
and s0 speak feelingly on the subject.) Mvr. Niekle
was at the head witb tbe Secretary and Historian on
either band, and near by were the delegates front '89,
'90, '9,2, '93, '94, the Royal and Diviniity Hall. Soon
after the work of destruction commenced, Jack Me-
Lennan, '93, kindly brought down a copy uf the list uf

B.As and M.As, whicli ball just been posted Up at the
college, und as the J-resident read out one by une the
naines ut the suecessful unes, deep was the sileî,ce,broken
only by tire bearttelt sigbi of satisfaction whicb bur,
fr-oni tire breast ut sortie puer beggar wbo uinexpectedIlv
touini be Mas ail right.

Atter dinnier tire toasts were proposed and ilititik ln
leiuonade-withouit any stick-with great gusto. Ail
preseut madle short speeches, mnany ut wbicbi were ieally
splendid after dinner addresses. WVe need ziot here
enumnerate tbe varions toasts, whicb. w-ere tastefily
printedl on emnbossedl menu cards, but uf course the
Queen, the Seuate, Athletics ami tbe Ladies had their
places on the list, ami the varions university soeieties
ami colleges were extremeiy well proposed and responded
to.

During the evening piano and violin solos were given
l'y Messrs. Henderson aud Beattie, respectively, andi
vocal solos by Messrs. Cunningham amd Lavell, tire latter
intruducing for the first time bis new college song,
entitled '' Our University Mell." Tbe last toast proposedl
was Il'0ur Ho)st," to whicb Mr. Nickle respunde(i ii a,
neat speech, after whicb "Aulti Lang Syne" was sting
ani the class parte(l.

At a meeting on the following Wednesday morning
Mr. Niekle was re-elected President ut tire Class Society
andi Mr. Laveli was eboseu as Secretary, andi these two,
with Mr. Cunninglham, were appuintedl a committee to
arrange for tire next meeting of tire year, to be held per.
haps une or two yesrs beuce.

A vote of tbanks was also tenderei Nlr. Etheriîîgton
for bis able valedictory, delivereti on the 28th.

Eacb niember uf the class will please netify the Secre-
tary, A. E. Laveli. Kingston, whenever bis or ber adi-
tiress changes, as it is wislied thrunigb tire Secretary to
keep ail mieînbers ut the class ini more or less cumumriunica-
tion with une another, and s0 far as possibile really con-
tinue the clas soeiety. Any member ut the class may,
by writing tu tire Secrets ry, obtain the addresses ut the
othier mendbers.

PE RSON ALS.
XVe were glati to see Gandier, '91, anti Roddick, '91.

Botli are improving iii bealtb.

F. A. McRae wvas Up foi- exaums., and is looking better
thanu he diti when bie left sortne months ago.

Colin Aitlînrs, M.A., will look after the classes in
Botany anti Ch.ristry during tire summer session.

G eorge Hartwell, B.A., and 0. L. Kiiborn, M.A.,M.D.,
eacb, ut tbe class ut '88, anti une of ur lady gradis. are
three ut the five who wiil leave iiî Septeinher as the first
Missionaries ut the Canadian Metbodist Clmurcb, in China.
NX'e wisb thein mucb success.

Tite Methodist boys-anti girls at tbe university are
sumewhat elateti sînee chey bave net only taken the
muedais lu Chemistry, Natural Science and History, and
other honors in the Arts department, but aiso in the per-
son ot T. J. Thonîpson have penetrateti intu Divinity
Hall, sacreti to the Presbyterian body, anti carried off
the scbolarship in Divinity.
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